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PREFACE.

i. Shakespeare's King John was printed for the 
first time in the Folio of 1623. The poet adopted most 
of the characters, the general plot, and occasional lines, 
or fragments of lines, from an earlier play, in two parts, 
published in 1591, with the following title-page:

The I Troublesome Raigne ' 1 of lo/in King of]^)g'ld:nd, with the 
dis-la<2:u£i^-/e of King Richard Cordelions | Base sonne (vulgarly 
named, The Ba-^^tard Fawconb:rii^j^(;): also the | death of King 
lohn at S^wi^n^stead | Abbey. | As it was {sundry i^mes) p^n^bli^k^ely 
aHed by the | Qn^eenes M^a^i^e^st^es F'O^yers, in the ho-lnt^onrable Clti^e ofl 
London. | Imprinted at London for Sampson Clarke, j and are to 
be solde at his shop, on the barke-|sido of the Roy all E^:xdu^ig^e, | 
1591- 1

This play was reprinted for a different bookseller in 

1611, with the words ‘W. Sh.' added to the title; and 
a third edition in 1622, again issued by a different book
seller, has ‘W. Shakespeare.'

There can be little doubt that the booksellers attri
buted the play to Shakespeare in the hope that so popular 
a name might help the sale, for although .the earlier play 
is by no means devoid of merit, the evidence of its style 
conclusively proves that Shakespeare had no part in the 
authorship. We have therefore not reprinted it, but con
tented ourselves with indicating the passages borrowed 
verbally from it.

    
 



vii/ PREFACE..

2. Of RiCfourO^dite^nsjin QuaO^o vtorepi^b- 
lished belovp the appearance ol the first Folio:

Q,. The I Tr^agedie of King Ri-|:hard the se-|cohd. | As 
it beeti-e publikely ailed | by the righ-t Homurable the | I^ot^de
Chamb^^^ine his S^e^r-\ua^Ttts. | London | Printed by Valentine 
Simmes for A^ndrow Wise, and j are to be sold at his shop in 
Paules church yard at | the signe of the A^ngel. | 1597- |

Qj. The I Tragedie of King Ri-^chard the second..] As it 
hath beene publikely added by the Right Hc^-,nourable the 
Lord Chambprlaiue his | seruants. | By Wil^i^a^^m- ^h^a^^e-sp^f^ai^e. \ 
London | Printed by V^IpuSIup Simmes for Andree Wise, and- j 
are to be sold at his shop in Paules churchyard at | the signe of 
the Angel. | 1598. j

Qj. The I Tr^agedie of King | Richard the second. ] As it 
hath been publikely adted by the Right | Houourablp the Lord 
Chamberlaiup | his seruantps. | By William ^h^a^^f-sp^f^a^}^e. \ Lon
don, I Printed by W. W. for Ma^th^ew Law, and are to be | sold 
at his shop in Paules Church-yard, at | the signe of the Foxe. | 
1608. I

The same edition was also issued in the same year with 
the following title^j^^j^ti;

The I Tragedie of King | Ric^hard the Second: j With new 
additions of the Parlia-lment Sceane, and the deposing | of 
King R^ichard, | As it hath been lately adted by the K^i^nges | Ma^- 
iesties seruantes, at the Globe. | By Wil^^a^m ^h^a^e-p^e^a^t^e. | At 
Londcu, | Printed by W. W. for Ma^^h^ew I^aw, and are to | be sold 
at his shop in Paules Churc^h-yard, | at the signe of the Foxe. 
1608. I

Q,. The I Tr^agedie King | Richard the Se-|^^cud: j With
new additions of the L^a^rlie^^^ent Sceane, j and the deposing Of |

| As it hath been lately adted by the Fringes j Maiesties 
seruants, at the Globe, j By William Shake-speare. j At Lon
don, I Printed for Ma^th^ew I^a^w>, and are to be sold | at his shop 
in Paules Church-yard, at the j signe of the Foxe. j 1615. |

Each of these Quartos was printed from its immediate 
predecessor. The third however contains an important 
addition, found in all the extant copies of Q3, amodutiug 
to 165 lines, viz. iv. i. 154—318. This is what is meant

    
 



- P^^I^fACE. IX

by ‘the new additions of the Parliame^^. scene' mentioned 
"in the title-pages of some copies of Q3 and in that of Q^.
These ‘ new additions ’ are found also in the first and fol
lowing Folios and in Qj. The play, as given in the first 
Folio, was no doubt printed from a cop^ of corre^ed
with some care and prepared for stage representation. 
Sev^eral passages have been left out with a view of short
ening the performance. In the ‘new additions of the 
Parli^m^i^t-'Scene' it would appear that the defecftive text 
of the Quarto had been corredled from the author's MS. 
For'this part therefore the first Folio is our highest autho
rity: for all the rest of the play the f^rst Quarto affords 
the best text^.

The fifth Quarto (Qj) was printed from the second 
Folio (Fj), but its readings sometimes agree with one or 
othet^. of the earlier Quartos, and in a few cases are entirely 
independent of previous editions. Its title-page is as 
follo-^^3:

The I Life' and | Death of King | Richard the ) Second. | With 
new Additions of the | Parl^a^men^ Scene, and the | Deposing of 
King Richard. | As it hath beene adfed by the Klings Majesties | 
Servants, at the Globe. | By W^illi^a^m. Shakespeare, J London, 
Printed by lohn Norton. | 1634. j

3. The Fh^ft. JSartof K^i ng F^ene^en ry e Fo ui^t^ue 
appeared in six successive Quarto editions before the pub
lication of the first Folio. The title-pages of the f^rst five of 

. these editions are given in full below^. The version in the 
^rst Folio seems to have been printe^-from a partially 
corredled copy of the fifth Quarto. In ma^^ places the 
readings coincide with those of the earlier Quartos, which 
were probabl;y consulted by the corredtor. The title of 
the play in the Folio is, ‘The First Part of Henry the 
Fourth, with the Life and Death of Henry Sirnamed Hot- 
spurre.' As there is no copy of the fourth Quarto in the 
Capell collefl^ion, our collation has been made from the

    
 



x PRE FACE.

copy in the Bodleian, and verified by that in the Devon
shire L^ibrary. The deficiencies of Capell's • copy of the 
third Quarto have been supplied by a collation of the 
Bodleian cop^ of that edition.

Q,. The I History of | Henrie the | Fovrth ; | With the bat- 
tell at Shrewsburie, ] bet'wet^ie the Ki^ng and lord | Henry Percy, 
surnamed | Henrie Hotspur of ( the North. | With the humorous 
concepts of Sir | Ic^t^n. Falstalffe. [ at London, | Printed by 
for A^f^i^d^r^ew Wise, dwelling | in Paules Churchyard, at the signe 
of I the Angell. 1598. |

Qj. The 1 History of | Henrie the ( Fovrth; | With the 
battell at Shrewsburie, ] betweene the King andiren^ | Percy, 
surnamed Henr^ Ho^t^-Jspur of the North. | With the hu^morous 
co^icei.ts of Sir j John Falstalffe. | Newly corred^ed by W. Shake
speare. I AT LONDON, ] Printed by A'. S. for Andreea Wise, 
dwelling ] in Paules Churchyard, at the signe of | the Angell. 
1599- 1

Qj. The I History of ( Henrie the fourth, | With the battell 
at Shrewsburie, | behveene the Kiin^g, and Lord j Henr^ Percy, sur
named Henry Hc^t^-^lspur of the North. | With the hu^morous coti- 
ceits Sir | lohn Falstaffe. ( Newly co^i^tiled by W. l^h^a^^e- 
speare. | London | Printed by Valentine Simmes, for Matheiu 
J^aTw, and | are to be solde at his shop in Paules Churchyard, | at 
the signe of,the Fox. | 1604. |

04- The 1 History of | Henry the fourth, | With the battell 
at Shrewseburie, j bctweene the King, and Lord j Henr^ Percy, sur
named Henr^ j H^otspur the Norths. | With the humorous con
cedes o Sir I lohn Falstalffe. | corrected by W. l^h^a^^e-sp^^c^t^^. |
London, ^Printed for Mathe^o Loi^w, and are to be sold at j his 
.sl^op in Paules Church-yard, neere vnto S. | Augustines gate, at 
the .ii^ne of | the Foxe. 1608. [

Qj. The 1 History of | Henrie the fourth, j With the Battell 
at Shrewseburie, betweene | the King, and Lord Henrie Percy, 
sur- 1 named Henrie H^otspur of the North. | With the humorous 
conceites of Sir | ^^h^n Falstaffe. | Newly corredled by W. Shake
speare. I London, j Printed by W. W. for M^a^th^e^v L^aw, and are 
to be sold I at his shop in Paules Church-yard,’ neere vnto S. | 
Augustines Gate, at the signe of the Foxe. j 1613. |

    
 



xiPRE-FACE.

Subsequent editions in Quarto were printed -n 1622 
(Qb) by T, P. for Mathew Law, in 1632 (Q,) by John Nor- 

,,ton for William Sheares, and in 1639 (Qg) by John Norton 
for Hugh Perry. In all these the title-page is substantially 
the same. Each- Quarto appears to have been printed from 
its predecessor^.

The ‘Dering MS.' quoted in our foot-notes was dis
covered in the muniment room at Surrenden by the Rev. 
Lambert B. Larking in 1844, and .published in the follow
ing year for the Shakespeare Society under the editorship 
of Mr Halliwell. It contains a large portion of the First 
Part of Henry IV. and some scenes of the Second Part. 
Mr Halliwell believes it to have been written in the early 
part of the 17th century, certainl^y earlier than 1640, for 
the purpose of private theatrical performance. Some 
additions and corre^ions were made by the hand of ‘ Sir 
Edward Deryng, the first baronet, who died in 1644.’ 
(Itn^'^-odiikPiofi, p. x^i^i, ed. 1845.)

We are of opinion that this MS. was copied from the 
fifth Quarto of the First Part, and from a complete Quarto 
of the Second Part. The writer seems to have been both 
illiterate and careless. His pun6tuation is si^^ularl^y bad, 
and his spelling peculiar to himself. We have noticed 
such various readings as seemed in any way remarkable^.

4. The SecoEsCo Part; of K^ing th e Fo ujre^h

was first published in Quarto in 1600 with the following 
title-]^;aa^(2:

Tse 1 Second part of Henrie [ the fourth, continuing to his 
death, | and corgi^iation O Henrie | the fift. | With the humours of 
sir lohn Fal- | staffe, and szttaggt^^ing | Pistoll. ( As it hath been 
sundrie t'lmes p^tMl^kcly | ad^^d by the right honourable, the Lord | 
Chamberlaine his seruants. | Written by Wi^l^e^m Shakespeare. | 
Lopaop | Printed by V. S. for Andrew Wise, and j William 
Aspley. I 1600. 1

in some copies of the Quarto the first scene of Aft iii.’

    
 



xii PREFACE.

is left out altogether. The omission seems to have been 
discovered after part of the edition had been struck off 
and reflified by the insertion of two new leaves. In order 
to . make this insertion, the type was taken to pieces in 
par^ of the preceding and subsequent leaves, so that there 
are two different impressions for the latter part of ll. 
and the beginning of Aft ill. Sc. 2. Where this difference 
occurs we have used the symbols Q, and Q^; where the 
two are identical we use onl^y Q.

The version in the first Folio was probabl^y printed 
from a transcript of the 'original MS.
sages of considerable length which are not found in the 
Quarto. Some of these are among the finest in the play^, 
and are too closely conne<fted with the content to allow 
of the supposition that they were later additions inserted 
by the author after the publication of the Quarto. In 
the MS. from which that edition was printed, these pas
sages had been most likely omitted, or erased, in order 
to shorten the play for the stage. The Folio in other 
places 
able to 
Quarto 
value.

It contains pas-

affords occasional readings which 
those of the Quarto, but for the 
is to be regarded as having the

seem prefer- 
most part the 
higher critical

5. King Henry the Fifth appears in its present 
form for the first time in the Folio of 1623. An im- 
perfe^ edition in quarto was printed surreptitiously in 
1600, with the following tit^te:

(Q,). The I Cronicle | History of Henry the fift, | With his 
battell fought at A'gin Coturt in | France. Tog^ither with Aun- 
timt I Pi:^t^oU. [ As it hath bene sundry times playd by the Right 
honorable J the Lord Chamb^^'laine his seruants. ( London j Printed 
by Thomas Cneede, for Tho. Mill:^ng^-Jton, and lohn Busby. And 
are to be [ sold at his house in Carter Lane, next | the Powle 
head. 1600. J

The text of this edition is given literatim at the end 
of the present volume, with the readings of two reprints

    
 



xmPREFACE.

which appeared in 1602 and 1608 respectively. The title
pages of these are as follo^is: '

(Qj). The I Chronicle | History of Henry the fift, ) With his 
battell fought at Agin Crnai | in France. Together with Au^ntient | 
Pistoll. I As it hath bene sundry times fiO^yd by the R^ght honor
able I the Lord Chantberlaint: his seruants. [ London | Printed by 
Thomas Creede, for Thomas | Pauier, and are to be sold at his 
shop in Comhill, | at the signe of the Cat and Parrets neare | 
the Exchange. 16O2. j

Q3. The I Chronicle History | of Henry the fift, with his j 
battell fought at Agin Cour^ in | France. Together with an-] 
dient P^i^i^ol^. J As it hath bene sundry t^mes playd by the R^^ght 
Honou-rable the Lor<I Chamberlains his J Ser^uants. [ Printed for 
T'. L^. 1608. I

The text of these Quarto editions is so impei^lf^efl and 
varies so much from the more authentic text of the 
Folio, that it was impossible to give the variations in our 
foot-notes. We are inclined to agree with Mr Collier and 
others in the supposition that the Quarto text was ‘hastily 
made up from notes taken at the theatre during the 
performance, subsequently patched together.’ The refer
ences to these Quartos are inclosed in brackets in accord
ances- with the rule mentioned in the Preface to Vol. I. 
p. xx^i^.

It is scar^el^;y necess:ar;y to add that ‘The famous 
Vi^6l:ories of Henry the Fift,’ published in 1617, has no
thing to do with Shakespeare’s play.

We have the pleasure of adding several new names 
to the list of our benefafl^e^rs. Miss Thackeray, of Wind
sor, has been so kind as to lend us a copy of Nares’s 
Glossary which belonged to her late father, the Provost of 
King’s College, Cambridge, and is copious!;/ annotated 
in his hand. '

Mr Henry Wilbraham has obtained for us the loan 
of some valuable MS. notes on Shakespeare, compiled by 

the late Mr Roger Wilt^raham, F.R.S>., formerly Fellow of

    
 



xiv. . PREFACE. ~

Triniity gild «®v in ■ the possession of Mr George
Forte^SGue of* Delamere Mouse, Cheshire.

i^.r C. M. .^hgleby and Mr G. R. French have sent 
•us valuable -G^i^i^^i^l^^i^ins, - the former with reference 
to difi^<^tilties in the text, the latter with refei-ence to 
points of history and genealogy^.

We are also indebted* for various afts of kindness and 
courtes^y to the Marqnis Camden, the Rev. T. S. Wool- 
laston, the Rev^. L^ambert B. L^ai'k^in^, the Rev. A^i-c^hibald 
Clerke of K^^^^ma^ilie, Mr Stirling of K^e^ir, Mr Pryme, 
Mr B. Donne, Mr P. S. Worsley^, Professor Goldwin 
Smith, the Rev^i H. O; Coxe, L^ibrarian of the Bodleian, 
Mr C. Wright, an# the late Mr George Daniell.

W. G. C.
W. A.

    
 



ADDENDA AND CORRIGEISDA.

^'‘»S yohn.
nt.

ni.
I. 69.

I. 209.

IV. 2. 63.

IV. 3. 54
V. 2. 30.
V. 7. 108.

Richard U.

I. 2. 12.

I. 3- ’53
II. 3. 95.

Add note, kis nouer/ dishon^^^ Buttcck ccnj.
Note, for nttu bCi'imm^^read n^u untamed cr nc^v be- 

trimm^cd.
Add note, y'otz] yo^Ud Keighttey ccnj.
Add to note, sitt timers Keighttey conj.
Note, for Dyce conj. read S. Walker conj.
Add to note, g^ive thatiks to yon Keighttey conj.

Note, for <2read Q,Q^Ff.
Note, for Anon, read Seymour.
Add note,' oste^ttation despise^ ostentationZs undis
guised Buttock conj.

First Part Henry IV.

I. 2. 175,176. Add note, kuo.:.tk^t^li] tkr^^...Jnur^tk Far^ner conj. MS.
II. 2. 4^ Add note, garters] garter Fanner conj. MS.

See^md Part ff Henry IV.

A^c^d nc^tt^l bsekle] knuekle Baitey conj.
Ad^d nc^tc^l and] dra'w or atni draw Keighttey CdTj.
A^o^d nt^K^, ec^^i!] h^^ise Keighttey c^nj.

I. I. 1-41.

I. 3- 51.
■ 1. .3. 6<^.

I. 3. ic^l, 1 02. A<ld n^tc^e 7hc^...^r^c] 7'kou Art Keighttey conj. 
II'4' 3.3Ij .3^^- Notes, for Q read Qq.

Henry

I. 2. 270.
I. 2. 274.
n.^h^o^is, 41. Add to note, But, ere...edme Keighttey conj.
II. I. 42. Add note, off] off nozv Keighttey conj.

to i^ote, tientce Kc^iglitley c<^nj. 
i^otei my/ ny/fitll oi n^tfull Kei^litt^y i^<^iij‘ .
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DRAMATIS PERSONA!’.

King John.
Prince Henry, son to the king.
Arthur, Duke of Bretagne, nephew to the king.
The Earl of Pembroke.
The Earl of Essex.
The Earl of Salisbury.
The Lord Bigot.
Hubert De Burgh.
Robert Faulconbridge, son to Sir Robert Faulco^nb^iidge. 
Philip the Bastard, his half-brother.
James Gurney, servant to Lady Faulconbridge.
Peter of Pomfret, a prophet.

Philip, King of France. „
Lewis, the Dauphin.
Lymoges, Duke of Au.STRia.
Cardinal Pandulph, the Pope's legate.

JMelun, a French lord.
Chatillon, ambassador from France to King Jolm.

^Queen Elinor, mother to King John. 
, Constance, mother to Arthur.

Blanch of Spain, niece to King John. 
Lady Faulconbridge.

Lords, Citizens of Angiers, Sheriff, Heralds, Officers, Soldiers, Mes
sengers, and other Attendants.

Scene : Partly in England, and partly in France'-.

* First given by Rowe. See note (i),
* Scene...] See note (ii).

    
 



THE LIFE AND DEATH

OF

KING JOHN.

ACT I.

Scene I. King John's palace.

E^nter King John, Queen Elinor, Pembroke, Essex, Salisbury, 
others, with Chatillon.

K. John. Now, say, Chatillon, what would France with 
us

Chat. Thus, after greeting, speaks the King of France 
In my behaviour to the majesty, 
The borrowed majesty, of England here.

El^i^. A strange bcginniing: ‘borrowed maj^i^l^tyi’
K.. John. Silence, good mo^thi^r; hear the embassy. 
Chat. Philip of France, in right and true behalf

Of thy deceased Isrother Geffrey’s son, 
A^rthur Plantag^enet^,' lays most lawful claim 
To this fair island and the territories.
To Ireland, Poi^tilfTrS) Anjou, Touraine, Maine, 
Desiring thee to lay aside the sword

5

lO

Scene i. King John's palacej' 
The court of England. Pope. Norlhi 
ampt^^i...palace. Capell.

Salisbury, and others] Capell. 
and Salisbury. Ff.

Chatillon] Johnson. Chattilon 
Rowe, the Chattylion of France. Ff.

4, 5. bomo^ediiFi. b^rroWdR.owe..
8.. brother^ F4. brother, Fj^FaF^.
9. wost] om. Pope.
II. ■ -.4Rowe. .A^iijtwe Ff.

Tourain^e] Rowe (ed. 2). To- 
rayj^i^eY,. I^orayne^^., L^oraineY.^ 
F4. Touaine Rowe (ed. 1).

B 2

    
 



KING JOHN. [act i.4

Which sways usurpii^ng^y these several titles, 
A^nd put the same into young Arthur's hand, 
Thy nep^l^t^vV and right royal sovereign.

K. John. What follows if we disallow of this ? 
Chat. The proud control of fierce and bloody war. 

Ter enforce these rights so forcibly withheld.
K. John. Here have we war for war and blood for 

blood,
Controlment for controlmen^: so answer 'France. '

Chat. Then take my king's defiance from my mouth, 
The farthest limit of my embassy^.

K. John. Bear mine to him, and so depart in peace: 
Be thou as lightning in the eyes of France ; 
For ere thou canst report I will be there, 
The thunder of my cannon shall be heairJ: 
So hence ! Be thou the trumpet of our wrath 
A^nd sullen presage of your own decay. 
An honourable conduf^ 'let him have' :
Pembroke, look to't. Farewell, Chatillo^n.

[Ex^eunt Chatill^on and Pembroke.
Eli. What now, my son! have I not ever said 

How that ambitious Constance would not cease 
Till she had kindled France and all the world. 
Upon the right and party of her son t 
This might have been prevented and made whole 
With very easy arguments of love. 
Which now the manage of two kingdoms must 
With fearful bloody issue arbitrate.

K. John. Our strong possession and our right for us.
El^i^. Your strong possession much more than your 

right,
Or else it must go wrong with you and me:

1,5

20

2 5 -«?

3°

33

4°

1°. Co^itrol^^m^!n...conirobnent'] F4. 
Controle^m^idt... co^itrolement Fj^F 
See note (in).

25. For ere] Or, er-e Seymour 

conj.
-i l...du^:i:t] Capell. re-

port, I...there: Ff. (Ihe^r;; F3F.,).
28. sullen] sudden Becket conj.
3°. Exeunt...] E.xit Chat, and 

Pern. Ff.
37. ntannage Ff.

    
 



KING JOHN.SCENE T]

So much my conscience whispers in your ear, 
Which none but heaven and you and I shall hear^.

5

Enter a Sheriff.

My liege, here is the strangest controversy 
Come from the country to be judged by you. 
That e'er I heard: shall I produce the men ?

K. John. Let them approach.
Our abbeys and our priories shall pay ■
This expedition’s charge.

45

Enter Robert Faulconbridge, atid Philip his ba-^ita^d brother.

What men are you
East. Yo^ur faithful subje^ I, a gentleman 

Born in Northamptonshire and eldest son.
As I suppose, to Robert Faulconbridg^e,
A soldier, by the honour-giving hand 
Of Coeur-de-lion knighted in the field.

K. John. What art thou?
The son and heir to that same Faulconbridge.

K. John. Is that the elder, and art thou the heir ? 
Yo^u came not of one mother then, it seems.

Bast. Most certain of one mother, mighty king ; 
That is well known; and, as I think, one father: 
But for the certain knowledge of that truth 
I put you o’er to heaven and to my mother: 
Of that I doubt, as all men’s children may.

Eli,. Out on thee, rude man! thou dost shame thy 
mother

A^nd wound her honour with this diffidence.
Bast. I, madam ? no, I have no reason for it;

50

55

60

65

43. Enter a SherifT.] Enter the 
Sheriff of Nc^rthamptonshire and 
M’hispcrs Essex. Capell. See note 
(IV).

49. e;xpeiition's\ CJCper^it’ious Fj.
Enter...] Enter R. F. and 

Philip. Ff. Exit Sheriif; and Re

enters with R. F. and P., his bastard 

brother. Capell (a^ter line 47).
50. Scene ii. Pope.

Bast.] Philip. Ff. (and to line
132; afterwards Bast.).

5?. j^o/vr/] om. F2F3F4.
5.,. Ccmr-de-Uoji] Corddlion Ff. 

(and passim).
55- And what Capell.

    
 



6 KING JOHN. [act i.

That is my brother's plea and none of mii^'e; 
The which if he can prove, a' pops me out 
At least from fair five hundred pound a year: 
Heaven guard my mother's honour and my land! 70

K. John. A good blunt fellow. Why, being younger 
born.

Doth he lay claim to thine inheritance ?
Bast. I know not why, except to get the land.

But once he slander'd me with bastartdy: 
But whether I be as true begot or no, 
That still I lay upon my mother's heatd: 
But that I am as well begot, my liege,— 
Fair fall the bones that took the pains for me!— 
Compare our faces and be judge yourself. 
If old. Sir Robert did beget us both 
A^r^d. were our father and this son like him, 
O old Sir Robert, father, on my knee 
I give heaven thanks I was not like to thee!

K. John. Why, what a madcap hath heaven lent us 
her(3!

El^t^. He hath a trick of Cceur-de-Iion's face ; 
The accent of his tongue affefteth him. 
Do you not read some tokens of my son 
In the large composition of this man ?

K. John. Mine eye hath well examined his parts 
Atnd finds them perfedt Richard. Sirrah, speak. 
What doth move you to.- claim your brother's lah^d?

Bast. Because he hath a half-face, like my father.
With half that face would he have all my land : 
A half-faced groat five hundred pound a year!

R^ob. My gracious liege, when that my father lived, 
Y^ur brother did employ my father much,—

68. «'] a Ff. he Pope,
75. whether} F4. where FjF^Fa,

See note (v).
as true] tr^ie Pope.

79. yoirssil^.] Rowe, ' your sel^fe
F,Fj. r/Z/'FaP’.,.

81. htm,}htm; Ft.
8-j. sent

85. tricli\ See note (vi).
9^, 93, 94- ^a^ther. WiiA...^and:

....yet^rl^'J'alher? Witlh.-laiud,..
Fj Fj. ^^^ther, Wtlh ... la^u^,... yaai'? 
FaF^-

93. hi^af that that half-face
Theobald, halj" the face Anon. conj.

75

8o

85

90

95    
 



SCENE I.] JOHN.

• Bast. Well, sir,,by this you cannot get my land; 
Y our tale must be • how he employ’d my mother.

R^ob. And once dispatCh’d him in an embassy 
^0 Germany, there with the emperor .
To treat of high affairs touching that time. ’
The advantage of his absence took the king 
A^nd in the mean time sojourn’d at my father’s; 
Where how he did prevail I shame to speak. 
But truth is tru^li: large lengths of seas and shores 
Between my father and my mother lay, 
As I have heard my father speak himself, 
When this same lus^y gentleman wzte got. 
Upon his death-bed he by will bequeath’d 
His lands to me, and took it on his death 
That this my mother’s son was none of hi^; 
A^nd if he were, he came into the world 
Full fourteen weeks before the course of time, 
Th^^n, good my liege, let me liave what is mine, 
My father’s land, as was my father’s will.

K. John. Sirrah, your brother is legitimate ; 
Y c^ur father’s wife did after wedlock bear him, 
And if she did play false, the fault was her^; 
Which fault lies on the hazards of all husbands 
That marr^ wives. Tell me, how if my brother, 
Who, as you say, took pains to get this son. 
Had of your father claim’d this son for his ? 
In sooth, good friend, your father might have kept 
This calf bred from his cow from all the world; 
In sooth he might; then, if he were my brother’s, 
My brother might not claim him; nor your father. 
Being none of his, refuse him: this conclu<^^£>; 
My mother’s son did get your father’s heir; 
Y o^ur father’s heir must have your father’s land.

Rob. Shall then my father’s will be of no force 
To dispossess that child which is not hi.s?

Bast. Of no more force to dispossess me, sir,

7

J^OO

105

no

115

120

125

130

105. lengths^ length Capell conj. 112. And if\ An Hanmer.
* ■©. death} oath Anon. conj. HQ- lta%irds\ hazard Pope.

    
 



8 KING, JOHN.

Than was his will to get me, as I thinks,
Whether hadst thou rather be a Faulconbridge 

A^nd like thy brother, to enjoy thy .land, 
Or the reputed son of Coeur-de-lion, 
L^ord of thy presence and no land beside ?

Bast. Madam, an if my brother had.my shape,
A^nd I had his, sir Robert’s his, like him;
A^nd if my legs were two such riding-rods, 
My arms such eel-skins stuff’d, my face so. thin 
That in mine ear I durst not stick a rose
Lest men should say ‘Look, where three-farthings goes!’ 
And, to his shape, were heir to all this land, 
Would I might ' never stir from off this place, 
I would give it every foot to have this fai^e;
I would not be sir Nob in any case.

Eli. I like thee w^e^H; wilt thou'forsake thy fortune, 
Bequeath thy land to him and follow me?
I am a soldier and now bound fo France.

Bast. Brother, take you my land, I ’ll take my chances. 
Your face hath g^ot five hundred pound a year, 
Yet s.(ill your face for five pence and ’tis dear.
Madam, I ’ll follow you unto the death.

Eli. Nay, I would have you go before me thither^. 
Bast. Our country manners give our betters way^. 
K. John. What is thy nam^e?
Ba^st. Philip, my liege, so is my name begun;

Philip, good old sir Robert’s wife’s eldest son.
K. Jofm. From henceforth bear his name whose form 

thou bear’s::
Kneel thou down Philip, but rise more great,

[act i.

135

140

145

150

155

160

134- Whcthi^ii''] Say Pope, HT. ^] F2F3F4. It F,. See note
’37- thy/] the W'arburton. (VII).

138. an if] Hanmer. an^ii yFf. sir Ao^ii]. Capell. sir nobbe
139- R^obert's] I^obert Theobald. F, F2F3. Sir Nobbe F4. sir ^ob

Robert's, Hanmer. Lloyd conj.
140. And if] An if S. Walker 160. From...be/^^r’^^] Pope. Fr^om

conj. ..blearest As two lines, the first ending

144. to his] with his Hanmer, name, in Ff.
his ...this] tlA!^...his Mason l&l. riseJF/. ris^^^^^op^. arise

conj. Steevens. to rise K^eightley conj.

146. I I'i Pope.

    
 



KING JOHN.SCENE 1.]

A^i^ise sir Richard and Plantagenet.
Bast. Brother by the mother's side, give me your hand: 

My father gave me honour, yours gave land.
Nbw blessed be the hour, by night or day, '
When I was got, sir Robert was away !

The ver^ spirit-of !
I am thy grandam, Richard; call me so.

Bast. Madam, by chance but not by tru^li; what though ? 
Something about, a little from the right;,, •

In at the window, or else o'er the hatch:
Who dares not .stir by day must walk by night,

And have is have, however men do catch:
Near or far 'off, well won is still well shot.
A^nd I am I, howe'er I was begot. .

K.. yoJm. Go, Faulconbridge: now hast thou thy de
sire ;

A landless knight makes thee a landed squire.
Come, madam, and come, Richard, we must speed
For France, for France, for it is m'ore than need.

Bast. Brother, adieu: ' good fortune come to thee!
For thou wast ,got i' the way of honesty. ,

{Ex^eunt all but Bastard.
A foot of honour better than I was;
But ma^^^ a many foot of land the worse.
Well, now can I make any Joan a lady.
‘ Good den, sir Richand!'—‘ God-a-mercy, fello'^v!'—
A^nd if his name be George, -I'll call him Peter;
For new-made honour doth forget men's names;
'Tis too respeiftive and too sociable
P'or your conversion. Now your traveller^.

9

165

170

17 5

180

185

j68. grandam, Richht^dr gran- 
dame Ric^^ar^d, F,F2F3. grandam, 
Ri^chard, F4. grandam; Ri^t^h^ard, 
Pope.

169. what thongh?\ wha^ thd? 
Theobald, what tho; Ff.

181. wast] was Pope.
Exeunt...l^a^s>t^^rd.] Ff. Ex

eunt. Capell.
182. Scene m. Pope. Scene ii.

The same; A^nt^i^-room of the same. 
Enter Bastard. Capell.

183. many a manyi\ many, many 
a Hanmer. many, ah, many a Col
lier (Collier MS.).

188. too..two., too F,.
too sociabl^i\ unsociable Pope.

189. your cowwrrA^w/lt^^nsiy yuir 
conv^^sion, Ff. your conversing. Pope. 
conversation. Lloyd conj.

    
 



lO KING JOHN. [act i.

He and his toothpick at my worship's mess, 
And when my knightly stomach is sufficed, 
Why then I suck my teeth and catechize 
My picked man of countries; ‘My dear sir,' 
Thus, leaning on mine elbow,.I begin, 
‘I shall beseech you'-othat is question now ; 
And then comes answer like • an Absey bool<: 
‘ O sir,' says answer, ‘ at your best comm^^nd; 
At^-y^our employment; at your service, sir:' 
‘No, sir,' says question, ‘I,fsweet sir, at yours:' 
And so, ere answer knows what question would. 
Saving in dialogue of compliment, 
A^nd talking of the A^lps and A^p^e^r^n^^ne^s, 
The Py^r^enean and the river Po,
It draws toward supper in conclusion so. 
But this is worshipful society
A^nd fits the mounting spirit like myself. 
For he is but a bastard to the time 
That doth not smack of o-bser'^t^^i^in; 
A^nd so am I, whether I smack or no; 
A^nd not alone in habit and device. 
Ex^t^e^rior form, outward accoutrement. 
But from the inward motion to deliver 
Sweet, sweet, sweet poisor' for the age's too^li: 
Which, though I will not pradlise to deceive, 
Y et, to avoid deceit, I mean to learn;
For it shall strew the footsteps of my rising. 
But who comes in such haste in riding^-^i^c^l^es ?

190

195

200

2or;

210

2 15

193' p'i<^k^ed\piked Pope, picqned 
Tlieobald.

m^^5 man, of S^^^ie^vens conj. 
cozu5/^?^.^es] fonnr/e.f/erjackson conj.

195. J^...«£^j] Misplaced in Singer
(ed. 1). .

196. Absey book] ^B^C-d^ook Pope.
«OI. Sa^/wi^ Serving Theobald 

(Wa^rburton conj.).
203. Ty^reneatt] B^erennean F,. Py 

renneati F2F3F4. B^yn^en^eans Collier 
(ed. 2, Collier MS.).

204. toward] Fj^F?. 
F4.

206. the mounnting] 
Collier MS.

spirit] spirits Delius.
208, 209. sniueek. .smat^t^^Theohald. 

smi^e^hk...sniacki: F,F?. smoi^/k ..stnack 
Fsl'^. smack...smoak Pope.

209. A^nd.-no] Put in brackets, 
as spurious, by Warburton.

214. Which] This Johnson conj.

    
 



SCEI^IEI.] KJ^NTG ,

What woman-post is this? hath she no husband 
That will take pains to blow a horn before her?

II

Lady Faulconbridge and. Gurney.,

0 me! it is my mother. How now, good lady! :
What brings you here to court so hastily .?

L^adyF. Where is that slave, thy brother? where is he, 
That holds in chase mine honour up and down ?

Bast. My brother Robert? .old sir Robert's son? 
Colbrand the giant, that same migl^^y man? 
Is it sir Robert's son that you seek so? '

La^dy F. Sir Robert's son! Ay, thou unrevercnd boy^, 
Sir Robert's son: why scorn'st thou at sir .Robert? 
He is sir Robert's son, and so art tlidu.

Bast. James Gurney, wilt thou give us leave awhile?
Gttr. Good leave, good Philip.
Ba^st^. Philip! spariow: James,

There's toys abroad; anon I'll tell thee more. ]ExitGu^rn^t^y.
1 M^i^iam, I w;^!5 nc^lt ol(d sir Robei^t^'^ sc^m 

Sir Robert might have eat his part in me 
Upon Good-Friday and ne'er broke his fast: 
Sir Robert could do well; maaay, to confe^^,. 
Could he get me ? Sir Robert could not do : 
We know his Tandiworlc therefore, good mother. 
To whom am I beholding for these limbs? 
Sir Robert never holp to make this leg.

L^a^dy F. Hast thou conspired with thy brother too. 
That for thine own gain shouldst defend mine honour? 
What means this scorn, thou most untoward knave?

220

225

230

235

240

220. Enter...] Capell. Ff. after 
line 221.

it fj] Pope, 'tis Ff.
Hmu no!v} nonu Pope. 
Scenc iv. Pope. ■ 
sn^t^n'st] scorucst F.,. 
Gurn^ey]

Goiirney F2F'3.
2.31. Philip!

Philip, spar-^m^u, 
me, Theobald (W^l^V>mt^on). Philip—

222. 
228. 
2.30. F4. Go^nrnie I'r

spcarmu .•] Capell. 
Ff. Philip,—spare

Sparc oh! Grey conj.
232. Ex^it. Gumey] Exit James. 

Ff.
236. to confess Pope, to ,

confess the truth Kcightley conj.
237. Could he get me?[ Pope. 

Could get me Ff. C^^tld not get me; 
Pyce (Collier MS.).

239. beeh^hiing} beetolden Pope.
240. h/dp^] help'd Pope.
241. conspired} coiv^^ir'd Rowe.

    
 



12 KING John. [agt

B^a^it. Knights, knight, good mother, Basilisco-likc. 
What I I am dubb'd! I have it on my shoulder. 
But, mother, I am not sir Robert's son; 
I have disclaim'd sir Robert and my land ; 
Leg^it^ima^t^io^n, name and all is gone: 
Th^n, good my mother, let me know my father; 
Some proper man, I hope: who was it, mother.''

L^a^dy F. Hast thou denied thyself a Faulconbridge i* 
Ba^it. As faithfull;y as I deny the devil.
Lady F. King Richard Creur-de-lion was thy father: 

By long and vehement suit I was seduced 
To make room for him in my husband's bed: 
Heaven lay not my transgression to my charge! 
Thou art the issue of my dear offence. 
Which was so strongly urged past my defence.

Bait. Now, by this light,'were I to get again, 
Madam, I would not wish a better father. 
Some sins do bear their privilege on earth. 
A^nd so doth y^ours; your fault wa.s not your folly: 
Needs must you lay your heart at his dispose, 
Subj'^6ted tribute to commanding love. 
A^g^a^inst whose fury'and unmatched force 
The aweless lion could not wage the fight. 
Nor keep his princely heart from Richard's hand. 
He that perforce robs lions of their hearts 
May easily win a woman's. Ay^, my mother^. 
With all my heart I thank thee for my father! 
Who lives and dares but say thou didst not well 
When I was got, I 'll send his , soul to hell. 
Come, lady, I will show thee to my kin ;

I,

245

250

255

260

265

270

244. Knight, knight, good mother, 
Basili:^co-like.'\ F3F4. ^nig^ht, knight 
good mother, Basilisco-l^ike: Fj F^. 
Omitted by Rowe (ed. 2). K^nighi— 
Knight, good mother. Basil^iico like 
Pope. knight, good mother—
Ba^iili^co lik^e. Theobald. Knight, 
knight,—good inother, J^asil^^^co tike. 
Id. conj. Kn^^ght—knight—goo^ mo
ther—Basiliico;— 'ilighil Id. conj.

(withdrawn).

245. iVh^tl] Theobald. 
Ff. IViiy Pope. Why, Hanmcr.

255. my chargeiy my charge, Ff. 
ihy charge. Long MS.

257
262.
267.
269.

273'

Thoii\ F4. Thc^t 
your you folly F^.
hand^ handi F4.
■•'tl'] aye Ff.
thei^ the F4.

    
 



SCENE L] KING yOHNh.

And they shall say, when Richard me begot, 
If thou -hadst said him nay, it had been sin;

Who says it was, he lies ; I say 'twas not. \Ex^euni.

13

275

ACT II.

Scene I. France. Before Angi^ers.

Enter Austria and ^^(^rces^ drums, etc. on one side; on the other 
King Philip of France and his Powers Lewis, Arthur, 
Constance and attenda^^i^t^is'.

Lew.. Before A^ng^iers well met, brave A^u^^t^ria. 
A^rt^hur, that great forerunner of thy bfood, 
Richard, that robb'd the lion of his heart 
And fought the holy wars in Palestine, 
By this brave duke came early to his grave : 
A^nd for amends to his posterity. 
At our importance hither is he come. 
To spread his colours, boy, in thy behalf. 
A^nd to rebuke the usurpation 
Of thy unnatural uncle, English John;
Embrace him,,love him, give him welcome hither.

Arth. God shall forgive you Coeur--de-lion’s death 
The rather that you give his offspring life. '
Shadowing their right under your wings of war; 
I give you welcome with a powerless hand. 
But with a heart full of unstained love: 
Welcome before the gates of A^ngiers, duke.

^ew. A noble boy ! Who .would not do thee right ? 
A^uist. Upon thy cheek lay I this zealous kiss, 

As seal to this indenture of my love.

Lew.] King Philip. Theobald

IG

15

2G

Act ii. Scene i. Rowe (cd. 2). 
Scxna Secuntla. Ff.

France...] Capell. Enter before An
glers, Philip King of France, Lewis, 
Oaulphin, Austria, Constance, Ar
thur Ff.

I.

conj.
14.
16.

(Collier MS.).

ihei)-] hts Collier MS.
unslraincd Collier

    
 



KING JO^HN. ' [act ii.14

That to my home I will no more return, 
Till A^ng^iers and. the right thou hast in France, - 
Together with that pale, that white-faced shore. 
Whose foot spurns back the ocean's roaring tides 
A^nd coops from other lands her islanders, 
Ev^en till that England, hedged in with the main, 
That water-walled bulwark, still secure 
A^nd . confident from foreign purposes, 
Even till that utmost corner of the west 
Salute thee for her kin^g: till then, fair boy, 
Will I not think of home, but follow arms.

Const. O, take his mother's thanks, a widow's thanks, 
'Till your strong hand shall help to give him strength 

To make a more requital to your love !
Aust. The peace of heaven is theirs that lift ' their 

swords
In such a just and charitable wai^.

K. Phi. Well then, to work : our cannon shall be bent 
A^g^a^inst the brows of this resisting town. 
Call for our chiefest men of discipline. 
To cull the plots of best advantages : 
We'll lay before this town our royal bones, 

Wade to the market-place in Frenchmen's blood. 
But we will make it subject to this boy.

Const. Stay for an answer to your emba^s^.sy. 
Lest unadvised -you stain your swords with blood : 
My Lord Chatillon may from England bring 
That right in peace which here we urge in war^. 
A^nd then we shall repent each drop of blood 
That hot rash haste so indir<^<ftly shed.

25

3O

•h

35

4'^

45

Enter CHATILLON.

K. A wonder, lady! lo, upon thy wish.
Our messenger Chatillon is arrived I

50

cannoit] cngittes Pojje. .
49. indire^lyi] indiscreetty .Singer 

work; our] work, our F4 (Colliei' M.S.).
work our F3.

^9. utmost] oictmo:^l F4.
35' i/wt] ivho F4.
3’1- 

worke our FiF^.

    
 



SCENE KING JOHN.

What England says, say briefly, gentle lord ; 
We coldly pause for thee ; Chatillon, speak.

Chat. Then turn your forces-from this paltry siege 
stir ' them arjp against a -mightier task.

England, impatient of your just demani^d^,, 
Hath put himself in arms :■ the-adyerse winds, -
Whose leisure I have stay'd; h^ve given him time 
To land his legions all as soon as 'I ;
His marches are expedient to this town, 
His forces strong, his soldiers confident. 
With him along is-come 'the mother-queen. . 
Ain Ate, stirring him -to blood and strife ; 
With her her niece, the Eady Blanch of Spain ; 
With them a bastard of -the king's deceased ; 
A^nd all the unsettled humours of the land, 
R^a^sh, inconsiderate, fiery volunt^^i^ies, 
With ladies’ faces and fierce dragons’ spleens, 
Have sold their .fortunes at their native homes. 
Bearing their birthrights proudly on their-backs, 
To make a hazard of "new fortunes here : 
In brief, a braver choice of dauntless spirits 
Than now the English bottoms have waft o’er 
Did never float Upon the swelling tide, 
To do offence and scath in Christendom. beats.
The interruption of their churlish drums
Cuts off more circumstance : they are at hand, ■ 
To parley or to fight ; therefore prepare.

K. How much unlook’d for is this ex^p^^dli^tiio^n' !
By how much unexpe6led, by so much 

We must awake endeavour for defence ; 
For courage mounteth with occasion : 
Let them be welcome then ; we are prepared.

15

55

6o

65

70

75

80

■>3. An Rowe. An Acc Ff. 
Aj ^/c Collier MS.

65. kings F,. king F’jjF^
F4. See note (Xl). '

70. Urthrightsy birth-righls FjF^. 
birth-righi F/S^i. .

75. Drum beats] F, ^^ftfirl^ine 77). 
Drummes beates. F'_. Drums beats. 
F3. Drums beat, F4.

77, 78. hand, To...Jighf;] hand. To 
.■■fight, Ff. hand. To.^^^g^ht, Pope.

    
 



i6 KING JOHN. ^act ii.

Enter King John, Elinor, Blanch, the Bastard, Lords, «5zZ
Forces.

K. Peace be to France, if France in peace permit
Our just and lineal entrance to our own ;
If not, bleed France, and peace ascend to heaven. 
Whiles we, God's wrathful agent, do corr.etfl 
Their proud contempt that beats His peace to heaven.

K. Phi. Peace be to England, if that war return
From France to Eng^land, there to live iii peace. 
Eng^land we love; and for that England's sake 
With burden of our armour here we sweat. 
This toil of ours should be a work of thi^nj; 
But thou from loving England art so far, 
That thou hast under-wrought his lawful king^, 
Cut off the sequence of posterity, 
Out-faced infant state and done a rape 
Upon the maiden virtue of the crown. 
Look here upon thy brother Geffrey's face ; 
These eyes, these brows, were moulded out of . his : 
This little abstradl doth contain that large 
Which died in Geffrey, and the hand of time 
Shall draw this brief into as huge a volume. 
That Geffrey was thy elder brother born, 
A^nd this his son ; Eng^l^nd-was. Geffrey's right , .
A^nd this is Geffriey's : in the name of God 
How comes it then that thou art call'd a kin^. 
When living blood doth in these temples beat, 
Which owe the crown that thou o'ermai^t^(^t^<^‘^t t.

K. John. From whom hast thou this great commission, 
France, . no

85

90

95

100

105

83. Enter...] Enter K. of England, 
Bastawl, Queene, Blanch, Pembroke, 
and others. 'Ff.

84.
87.
88.

95 -
(Collier MS.).

103. hu^e\ large Rowe, .See note 
/-C'f irk

Scene ii. Pope. ' “
}VhiIes\ Whilst Rowe. 
b^als'i beat Ha^nmei. 
hzs'] its Rowe. her Collier

06.. Z/z/j-] his Crant Vhli^iteM^f^son 
conj.).

this is Cieffr,-y's\ Geffrey is his 
or Gef^'rey's right is his .Seymour conj.

GeOrey's: in the name of Gooi] 
liefryys.Cot.i Rowe. Geffreyes in... 
God: F,F..,1''3- {Geffreys F3). Gef- 

^fyys:.,..Chd^, 1*4. Geffrey's so^i...God 
Jervis conj.

    
 



KING JOHN.SCENE I.]

To draw my answer from thy articles i*
K. Ph^i.. From that supernal judg^e, that stiirs''g^ood 

thoughts .
In any breast of strong'authority^, ■
To look into the blots and stailfs of right ; -
That j’udge hath made _me guardian to this boy: 
Under whose warrant I impeach thy wrong 
A^nd by whose help. I mean to chastise it.

K. John. A^-la^c^k, 'thou dost usurp authority.
K^-JPhti, Excuse J- it is to beat usurpingg down.

Who is it thou dost call usurper, France ?
Const. Let .iiie make anssver r ithy usurping son.'

. Out, 'insolent.!'thy bastard shall be-king. 
That thou mayst be a qtieen,.and check the world !

Const. My bed was ever to thy son as true 
As thine was to thy husband ; and this boy 
Liker in feature to his father Geffrey 
Than thou and John in manners ;>'being as like 
As rain to water, ■ or devil to his .dam. .
My boy a bastard ■! By my Soul, I.think t 
His father never was^. so true begot : .
It cannot 'be, an if thou wert his mother.

There's a good mother, boy, that blots thy father.

Const. There's ' a good, granda^m,. boy, that would blot 
thee. ' ' '

A list. ■ 
B^a^st^.
A.
Ba^st. One thatSvill play the devil, sir, with y^ou. 

An a' may catch your hide and you alone : 
You are the hare of whom the proverb goes.

♦

17

115

120

125

130

Peace ! ' •
Hear the crie^t^.

Wlaat iart Uiou i
135

III. Jrn^i] io ifa^^-^mer.
113, breast^ b/ast F,.

114. ^/c/i] fo/Zi Wa^tb)ut^t^on. 
ir8—150. A.l^i:k^ '..c^onft^>e:n^ce]'

in the margin, as spurious, by Pope.
119. 

case it 
(ed. 2).

120.

VOL. IV.

E^xccuse; it /j] Malone. 
is Ff. l^x^i:^se it, 'tis

is i/] Ff. is it that

Rowe

Rowe

(ed. i), is'i that Rowe (ed. 2). -
1'27. J^ohn in manners; b^rng] 

Capell (RodericTc conj.). 
manners be^'^ig Ff. -

131. an i/J Theobald,
,I3^3^^ Th^eres..^^h^e] As 

in Ff, ending bi)y...thet. ■
' v.wtld'] ivoitldsi Theobald.'

136. An a'] Theobald. Anda¥

C

Jaiin, in

and i/" Ff. 
two lines

    
 



18 KING JOHN. [ACT It.

Whose valour plucks 'dead lions by the.beard :
I ’ll smoke your skin-coat, ah I catch you rij^l^t: 
Sirrah, look to’t; i’ faith, I will, i’ faith. •

( Blanch. O, well, did he become that lion’s robe 
Th^^f did disrobe the lion oPthat robe !

It lies as sightly on the back of him
As great A^^c^ides’ shows upon an as:s:
But, ass. I’ll take that burthen from your back. 
Or 4ay on that shall make your shoulders cracks.

An^^. What 'cracker is this same' that deafs our ears 
With this abundance of superfluous breath .

K. Phi. Leu'is, determine what we shall do straight.
L^(^w. Women and fools, break off. your conference. 

King John, 'this is the very sum pf all;
England and Ireland, 'Anjou, Tc^iiiaiiie, Maine, . 
In right of A^r^l^hur do I.claim of thee :
Wilt thou resign them and lay down thy arms

K. John. My life as -soon: I do defy thee, France. 
A^r^t^hur of Bretag^ne, yield thee to my hand ; 
A^nd out of my dear love I’ll give thee more . 
Than e’er the coward hand of France can win : 
Submit thee, boy^.

Eli^. Come' to thy grandam, child.
Const. Do, child, go to it grandam, child ;

Give grandam kingdom, and it grandam will
Give it a plum, a cherry, and a fig : 
There’s a good grandam.

Arih. G^c^d-nycnh^her, peace !
I would that ' I were low laid ' in m> gra’^<3 :
I am not worth this coil that’s made fo. me.

140

145

150

lao

160

165

139. r^»] Theobald. . and Ff.
144. AlcideS j/z6nt»,r] AlcideS shews 

Theobald. Aliides shooes Ff. {shoos 
F4). A.lt^^^^es' s/o^tld Keightley conj.

149' K. Phi. ZwA] Capell. King 
Loewis Ff. Ki^ng P^hi^ip Theobald. 
King,-KLe-wis ^^night (Malone conj., 
withdrawn). See note (ix^).

150. Ltiw.] K. Philip. Theobald.
152. A>ijoi(] Theobald. A^^giers

*Ff.
153- do 1] I do Theobald.’
156. Hanmer. S^r^jaine

FjF^. Britain F3. Br^iiain F4.
159—197. Submii i/ee...r^^^peiiiiQ^^s] 

Put in the margin, as spurious, by Pope.
160. Do, child, gi] ^o, go, ^li^d, 

go; go cupc11.
160, i6i. ii...^i] F3F3F4.

Fj. r7’...?1J(^lul!^c^n. Capell.

    
 



SCENE !.]- KING JOHN.

EH. His mother shames him so, poor boy, he weeps. 
Const. Now shame upon you, whether she does or'no!

His grandam's wrongs, and not his mother's sham'es, 
Draws those heaven-moving pearls from his poor ey^e^s, 
Which heaven shall take in nature of a fee';
Ay^, with these crystal beads heaven' shall be bribed 
To do him justice and revenge on y^c^u.

E^l^. Thou monstrous slanderer of heaven and earifa! 
Co^ist. Thou monstrous injurer of heaven and earfh ! 

Call not me slanderer ; thou and thine usurp 
The dominations, royalties and rights
Of this oppressed boy: this is thy eld'st son's son, 
Infortunate in nothing but in thee :
Thy sins are visited in this poor child ;
The canon of the law is laid on him.
Being but the second generation
Removed from thy sin-coniceiving womb. ,

!^C.. John. Bedlam, have done.
Const. I have but this to say.

That he is not only plagued for her sin.
But God hath made her sin and her the plague 
On this removed issue, plagued for her 
A^nd with her plague ; her sin his injury, 
Her injury the beadle to her sin.
All punish'd in the person of this child.
And all for her; a plague upon 'her!

t IQ

170

175

I80

. I85

190

167. xuhcthery ivJicre  ̂J: ‘\e y;'
F4. ■

' j/ir'l he Ritson CO’'^
16S. •ur(»i£r] wrong 1 4.
169. Ff. Drmv Capell. '
17I: heaven shn/Z] shall heaveti 

Collier MS.
175. not we’] me not F4.
176. domination's} Fj. deamination 

F\I^3F4.
177. this is thy eW'-s(\ Capell. this 

is-thy eldest Ff. thy eld'st Ritson conj.
eld'st son's elde^l^'s son

Anon. conj.
179. ;«] on Anon. conj.

'A83. B^i^dlani] Ff. ^e^^d^am Rann 
(Ritson conj.).

187. with her plague; h^^-sin'] Edd. 
(Roby conj.). v^ith her p^ag^te her 
sinne: Ff. with her.—P^^agute her son ! 
Johnson, 'with her sin, her pl^ag^ie 
Capell. with her plagued; her sin, 
Rann (Roderick conj.). with he^ 
si^^, her ptl^gu^e, Steevens conj. See 
note (jt).

her sin izZi-] her sin, her Lloyd

.rZ«].fz'?z.r M^jloar^e i;onj.
And all her;] And all for

conj.
188.
190. 

a^td b;y her; L^e^ttsom conj.

C 2

    
 



20 KING JOHN. [act ii.

Eli. Thou unadvised scold, I- car^. produce
A z^iill that bars the title of thy son-

Const. Ay^, who doubts that 1 a will! -a wicked will; 
A womah's will; a canker'd gra^^chm?s will!

K. Phi.' Pe£^(^(^> lady ! pause, or be more temperate : 
It ill beseems this presence to cry aim 
To these ill-tuned repetitions.
Some trumpet summon hither to the walls 
These men of Angieris: • let us hear them' speak 
Whose title they admit, A^i^thur’s or John's.

195

200

Trumpet sounds. Enter certain'Citize^ns upon the wc^Us.

First Cit. _ Who is it that hath warn’d us to the walls 
K. Phi^. ’Tis France, for England.
K. John. Eng^land, for itself.

Yc^u men of A^ngiie^r^s, and my loving subjefls,— ■
K. Phi. You loving men of A^ng;ie^rs, A^r^t^hur’s subjects, 

Our trumpet call'd you to this gentle par'le^,—
K. John. For our advantage ; therefore hear us first. 

These flags of France, that are advanced here 
Before the eye and prosjaeifl of your town, . 
Have hither march'd to yoiir endaimaj^(^iw;in : 
The cannons have their bowels full of wrath, 
And ready mounted are they to spit forth 
Their iron indignation ’i^^inst youf walls: '
All preparation 'for a bloody siege 
^^nd merciless proceeding by these Fr^e^rfch 
Confronts your city's eyes, your winking gates ; 
And but for our approach those sleeping .stones.

205

210

215

196. aim\e^yme¥\.
Rowe (ed. s). J^ome Johnson 

conj. .r/zizw/^ Jackson conj’.
2or. Scene in. Pope.

certain Citizens] Capcll. a 
Citizen Ff.

First Cit.] I Cit. Capell (and 

throughout tlie scene). Cit. F,. Citti. 
F,. Citt. F3F^4.

206.' o^^-rliyoiur Tj^nvliitt conj.
213- a>reparation ] preparations -

Ff. And.^^.ptoceediiii..,'.......
Rowe;'. A n^d.,.. prrt^ceeding,..: 

Theobald.
ConJ^i^otit^sO'n^t^C (CapeU. Coi^i-

' »

C^^ne'f^re

Pope.
214. And nierciless p^rocee^ing by 

these Fi-ench] A^ttd...epn^t^eePing,... 
French. — -
I^i^enck,
French,

215-
j^nnt your Rowe. ComJori yours Fj 
F^. Comfort yourPjl^^. 
Collier ^^ollier MS.).

    
 



21KING JOHN.

220

225

230

SCENE I.]

That as a waist doth girdle you about, 
By the compulsion of their ordinance ,
By this time from their f^xed beds of lime .
Had been disha^tii^^c^j and' wide havoc made . 
For bloody power to rush upon your peace. 
But on the sight of us your lawful king^, ' 
Who painfully with much expedient march 
Have brought a countercheck before your gates, 
To save unscratch’d your city’s-threatened cheeks. 
Behold, the French amazed vouchsafe a parle ; 
And now, instead of bullets wrapp’d in fire. - 
To make a shaking fever in your walls, . ■'
They shoot but calm words folded up in smoke, 
T o make a faithless error in your ears : 
Which trust accordiingly kind citizens.
Atud let us in, your • king,. >^l^ose labour’d spirits, -
Forwearied in this adtion of swift speed. 
Crave harbourage within' your city walls.

K. Ph^i^. When I have said, make answer to us both. 235 
Lo, in this right hand, whose, protedlion 
Is most divinely vow’d upon the right, 
Of him it holds, stands young Plantagenetj 
Son to the elder brother of this man. 
And king o’er him and all that he enj<oo>ys; 
For this down-trodden equity, we tread 
In warlike march these greens be^l^c^i'e your town. 
Being no further enemy to you 
Than the constraint of hospitable zeal 
In the relief of this oppressed child 
Religiously provokes. Be pleased then 
To pay that duty which you truly owe 
To him that owes it, namely this young priinc*^: 
And then our arms, like to a muzzled bear^.

217.
FaFs-

418.
225.

F3F^4- 
*27. -

240

245

in ste^(d F4.
232. ns in, yonr] Capell. ns in. 

Fo/n-Ff. in us, yonr Pope.
233. FOr^^earied] Steevens. F^or^- 

wearied Ff.
234. ' Crave] Pope. Craves Ff.
248. oiw^'s] oivas Pope.

luaist] waisie F4. waste Fj

rt'ot/z] do Rowe. 
ordinan^ce] ordnance Malone. 
threatened] Fg. threatne^i Fj

F3. instcei FjFj.

    
 



22 KING JOHN. [act ii.

Save in aspefl, hath all offence seal'd -up ;
Our cannons' malice vainly shall be spent 
A^g^a^inst the invulnerable clouds of heaven ;

. A^iid with a blessed and unv(^:x'd retire, .
With' unhack'd swords and helmets all unbruised, 
We will bear home that lusty blood again 
Which here we came to spout against your town, 
A^nd leave your children, wives and you in peaces.

. But if you fon<Jly pass our proffer'd offer,
'Tis not the roundure of your old-faced walls 
Can hide you from our messengers of war. 
Though all these English and their discipline 
Were harbour'd in their rude circumferenc^e^.
Then tell us, shall your city call us lord, 
In that behalf which we have challenged it "i 
Or shall we give the signal to ■ our rage
A^nd stalk in blood to our possession ■. '

First Ci^t^. In brief, we are the king of England's sub- 
j'edls :

For him, and in his right, we hold this town.
K.. yahn. A^c^k^nowledge then the king, and let me in. 
First Cit. That can we ; but he that proves the king, 

To him will we prove lo^^al: till that time 
Have we ramm'd up our gates against the world.

K. John. Doth not the crown of England prove the 
kingg ?

And if not that, I bring you witnesses.
Twice fifteen thousand hearts of England's breed,—

Ba^st^. Bastards, and else.
K. John. To verify our title with their lives.
K. Phi. As many and as well-born bloods as those,— 
^a^st^. Some bastards too.

2'^0

255

260

265

270

275

250. hath] have Hanmer.
252. in^vubtea^bil^ F3 F4. in-

vt^lue'rable F,. •
258. your Theobald. ■

p^j-ojfer'd] f^>'oper Jcrvis c^c^n.j. 
o^r] love S. Walker conj".

259. round^ui^e] Capell. r^^inder
Ff. rondure Singer.

old-faci^d'] bi^lc^-Jdat^i^d Williams

r^de] wide Williams conj. 
which] in which Keightley

See note. (Xl).

conj.
262.
264.

conj'.

276, 279. Marked as ‘Asi^e’ by 
Pope.

    
 



SCENE I.] KING JOHN. 23

■ 283

F^ht^. Stand in his face to contradifl his claim. 280
c First Cit. Till you compound whose right is worthiest, 
We for the worthiest hold the right from -both.

K. "^ohtu Then God forgive the sin of all those souls 
That to their everlasting residence, ’
Before the dew of evening fall, shall fleet,, 
In dreadful trial of our kingdom's king t

K. Phi. A^men, amen ! Mount, che^al^^i^:^! to arms !
Bast^. Saint George, that swinged the dragon, and e'er 

since
Sits on his horse back at mine hostess' door,
Teach us some fence! [To Au^s^t^.] Sirrah, were I at home, 290 
At your den, sirrah, with your lioness,
I would set an ox-head to your lion's hide, 
And make a monster of you.

Aust. Peace! no more^.
Bast^. O, tremble, for you hear the lion roar.
K. John. Up higher' to the plain; where we'll set

forth 295
In best appointment all our regiments.

^ast^. Speed then, to take advantage of the field. 
K. Phi. It shall be so; and at the other hill

Command the rest to stand. God and our ri^ght.!

Here after excursions, ente^- the Herald of Fiance, ivith trumpets, 

to the gates.

F. Her. You men of A^ng^ie^rs, open wide your gates, 300 
And let young A^ithur, Duke of Bretagne, in.
Who by the hand of France this day hath made

^{83. Wi] sins Collier MS.
288. 2 89. Arranged as in Pope. 

The first line ends at dragon, in Ff.
289. on /;<] Pope., on's Ff. 

note (xu).
290.
292.

297-

See

[To Aust.] Pope.
I would\, I'd Pope. 

advo^ntc^^e\ th' advantage Pope. 
[Exeunt English. Cnpell.
and] [to Lew.] an^' Capell.29S.

299. [Ej^c^unt] Exeunt French. Ca- 

pell.
Here...] Ff. A long Charge 

soui^^^ied: the^i... 'Warburton. Ala
rums, as of a Battel join'd; Excur
sion^; after^vards. Retreat. Enter a 
French Herald... Capell.

300. Scene iv. Pope. Scene ii. 
Capell. om. Ff. See note (xni).

301, 311. Bretagne] Rowe (ed. 2). 
Kritaine FjFj. Britain F3F4.

    
 



KING JOHN. [ACT II.'24

Much werk for tears in many ari English mother^, 
Whose sons lie scattered on the^. bleeding grountd: 
Many a widow's husband -grovelling lies, 
Coldly e^^bracing .the discoloured earth;
A^nd victory, with little loss, doth play 
Upon the: dancing banners of the French, 
Who are at hand, triumphant^l;y 'display'd. 
To enter conquerors and to proclaim 
Arthur of Bretagne E^ngland's king and y^our^s.

Enter.English Herald, . with tru^w^p^et.
V • ’

Rejoice, 'you men of A^ng;ie^rs, ring your bells; 
King John, your k^g and England's, doth - .approach?,,. 
Commander of this hot malicious day; .
Their armours, that march'd hence so silverrbright, 
Hither return all gilt with Frenchmen's blood;
There stuck no plume in- any English crest 
That is removed by a staff of France ;
Our colours do return in those same hands
That did display them wheri we first march'd forth;
And, like a jolly troop of 'huntsmen, come 
Our lusty Eng^l^sh, all with purpled hands, 
Dyed in the dying slaughter of their foes: 
Open your gates and give the viCtors way.

First Cit. Heralds^,.' from off our towers we might be
hold, .

From f^rst to last, the onset and retire
' Of both your armies ; whose equality

By our best eyes cannot be C^j^^^ured :
Blood hath bought blood and blows have answer'd blows ; 
Strength match'd with strength, and power confronted

305

310

315

320

phantly who are at ha-^ui
Keightley conj.

display'<I\ Rowe, displayed Ff.

power: ;5;3o

304- scattered^ seatteiTid Rowe. 311. trumpet.] trumpets. Hanmer.
305- Many] And many Pope. 3'6. withy in Rowe.
306. discoloured] discoi^i^wrd Rowe. 3'S. reww^i^d bjy a\ r^mnVd bjy a^
307. .A^n^d] While Pope. Collier (Collier MS.).
309. Who...... display'd} Trium- 323. ^yain’r/Pope.;

325. First Cit.] 'I Cit. Capell.
Citi. Rc^,^\;e. Hub. Ff (and throughout 

. the scene). See note (xiv).

    
 



SCENE I.] KING JOHN.

Both are alike; and both alike we-like. 
One must prove greatest:; while they weigh sO ■ even, 
We hold our town for neither, y^^^- for both. ’ .

. • -
Rc-enteir the two KINGS, with thei^^powers, severally.

■ •

K. John, France, hast thou yet more blood to cast
- ' 

Say, shall the current of our right run oh^ . '
Whose passage, vex'd wit}i thy impediment, -
Shall leav? his native channel^,, and olerswell 
With course disturb'd even tlty confining shores. 
Unless thou let his silver water keep . 
A peaceful progress to the ocean.

K. England, thou hast not saved one drop
bloddj ,,

In this hot trial, more than we of France; 
dtatlher, lost more. A^nd by this hand I swear^. 
That sways the earth this, climate overlooks. 
Before we. will lay down our just-borne arms, 
We'll put thee down, 'gainst whom these arms we bear^. 
Or add a royal number to the dead, 
Gracing the scroll ■ that tells of this war's loss 
With slaughter coupled to the name of kings.

Bast. Ha, majesty! how high thy glory towers, 
When the rich blood of kings is set on fir ! 
O, nnoa do^^ DeatllL 1 ilie hhi dead chaps wh^^ sseel; 
The\^w^ords of soldiers are his teeth, his fan^^^; 
A^nd now he feasts, mousjnfg.the flesh of men. 
In uedetermineO OifFeranhes of kings. 
Why stanO these royal fronts amazed thus 1 
Cry, ‘havoc!' kings ; back to the staieeO field,

25

' 335

340 
of

345

350

355

‘333. Re-ein^i^ir.,.severally.] Enter 
...at severall doores? Ff. Flc^u^rish. 
Enter King John, and his Power, on 
one Side, Bastard, Elinor, Blanch, 
&c.: on the other,' King Philip, and 
French, Austria, and Lewis. Capell.

334. Scene v. Pope.

rome '335. run] F3F4. runue F^.
F,. r^oam ,Maloea. f^oam Nicholson 
conj.

339. ■latte'] waters Grant White 
(Collier MS.). '

345. lay do-Miii] lay by Pope.
354- moasiHg] mouthing Pope.

    
 



26 KING JOHN [ACT' II.

You equal potents, f^ery kindled spirits!
, Then let confusion of one part confirm

The other's peace; till then, blows, blood, and death ! 
K. John. Whose party do the townsmen yet admit? 

Phi. Speak, citizens, for England; who's your king? 
First Ci^t^. The king of England, when we know the king. 
K. Ph^i^. Know him in us, that here hold up his rights. 
K. In us, that are our own great deputy,

And -bear possession of our person here. ' 
L^ord of our presence, A^ng^iers^, and of you.

First Ci^^. A greater power than we denies all-this; 
A^nd till it be undoubted, we do lock
Our former scruple in our strong-barr'd gates; .
King'd of our fears, until our fears, resolved.
Be by some certain king purged and deposed.

Bast^. By heaven, these scroyles of A^ng^iers flout you, 
kings, '

A^nd stand securely on- their battleme^nl^s,
As in a theatre, whence they gape and point
At y^our industrious scenes and ails of death.
Yc^ur royal presences be ruled by me;
Do like the mutines of Jerusalem,
Be friends awhile and both conjointly bend 
Your sharpest deeds of malice on this town:
By east and west let France and England mount 
Their battering cannon charged to the mouths.

358. equa^ f^otenls^ eijiuil potent 
Collier (Collier MS.).,

Jiei-y kindled^ F''2F3F.^. fierie
kindled F,. ^t^ry-kindhd Pope, 
ykindlel Collier (Collier MS.).

362.
366.

MS.

368., First Cit] i C. Capell. Citi. 
Rowe. Fra. F,. Fi-an. F2F3F4.

wHye Theobald (War^^^i^irton).
371. Kin^fd our .^ears,] Rnm 

(Tyrwhitt conj.). Kings ■ d^l>■ fe^^rn, 
FjF,. Kings our.^ear,^fF4. Kng^s 
of ourf^ears,— Theobald. ^-ti^egs are

who's\ F2F3F4. whose F,. 
p^o^^sess^on\ f^t^c^cession Collier

F,F4. if yon F^Fj.

our f^^ars,-— Warburton. K'ind of our 
ffears Jackson conj. K^^ng^s, our
fear; Knight (Becket conj.). Kiing'd 
of our fear, Collier. Kiings of our
selves, Delius conj. Kings of our ffarl 
Keightley conj.

31t, 3Ti. l^iigfd.ddp^osed.] Put
in the margin, as spurious, by Pope.

373. ' ■ ’
376.

conj.
3n-
.338.

conj.
i~9-

F3F 4.

/^ere] the Warburton. 
industrious] ill^^strious Capell

Fo«r] FOzz Rowe. 
mntincS] mutiners Spedding

awhile] a-while FjF^. a\ while

360

365

37O

373

380

    
 



KING JOHNSCENE I.]

Till their soul-fearing clamours have brawl'd down 
The flinty ribs of this contemptuous cit^;y: 
I'Id play incess^nl;l;y upon these ja^c^<s>
Even till unfenced desolation .
Leave them as naked as -the vulgar air. 
That done, dissever your united strengths, 
A^nd part your mingled colours once again; .
Turn face to face and bloody point to point;
Th^en, in a moment. Fortune shall cull forth ’
Out of one side her happy minion, '' 
To whom in favour .she shall give the day.
A^nd kiss him v^i^^h a glorious- vi£tory. 
How like you this wild counsel, mighty states? 
Smacks it not something of the policy ?

K. John. Now, by the sky that hangs above our heads, 
I like it well. France, shall we knit our powers 
A^nd lay this A^ng^iers even with the grounti; -
Then after fight who shall be Mng of it ?

Bast. An if thou hast the mettle of a king^, 
Being wrong'd as we are by this peevish town, 
Turn thou the mouth of thy artillery^. 
As we will ours, against these saucy walls; 
A^nd when that we have dash'd them to the ground, 
Why then defy each other, and pell-mell .
Make work uporr ourselves, for heaven or hell.

K. Phi. Let it be so. Say, where will you assault .?
K. John. We from the west will send destruflion 

Into this city's bosom.
A^us^t^. I from the north.
K. Phi. Our thunder from the south

Shall rain their drift of bullets on this town.
Ba^st^. O prudent discipline! From north to south: 

A^ustria and- France shoot in each other's mouth: 
I 'll stir them to it. Come, away, away!

27

385

390

395

400

4O5

410

415

396- 
Pope.

401,

Omitted by

[To Phi. Capell. 
An if] Capell. And ifY(.

4 ti. thunt^i^t^ thun^ders Grant White

(Capell conj.),
413—415. 0prudent...awayl] Put 

in the margin, as spurious, by Pope.
O prudent. ..j7] Marked 

as ‘ Aside' by Gapell. '

    
 



28 KING 70HN. [act ii.

Fh'st Cit. Hear us, great, kings: vouchsafe awhile to 
stay, ' ■

Atnd I shall show you peace and fair-faced league; 
Win you this city without stroke or wouncJ; ,
Rescue those breathing lives to die in be^ds;,- 
That here come sacrifices for the field: 
Persever not, but hear me, mighty' kings.

K.. J^o^h^n^. Speak on' with favour; ,we are bent to heai^. 
Fi^rst Ci^^. That daughter there of • Spain, the Lady 

Blanch, .
Is niece to England : look^- upon the years
Of the Dauphin and that-lovely maid : '
If lusty love should go in 'quest of beauty, 
Where should he find it fairer than in Bla^nc^lT.5 
If zealous love should go in ' search of virtue, * .
Where should he f^nd it purer than in Bla^^r^c^li? 
If love ambitious sought a match of birth, 
Whose veins bound richer blood than Lady Blahid^i^.. 
Such as she is, in beauty, virtue^,, birth. 
Is the young Dauphin every way complete ; 
If not complete of, say he is not she; , 
Aind she again wants nothing, to name want, 
If want it be not that she is 'not he: 
He is the half part of a blessed man. 
Left to be finished by such as she; 
Aind she a fair divided exc^ellence, , 
Whose fulness of perfecilion lies in him. 
O, tv^o such silver currrnts, wh^en they jc^ir^. 
Do glorify the banks that bound them in; , 
Atnd two uuhh uhoreu to two such utreamu made one, 
Two uuhh hontholh’ng bounds shall you be, king^s.

t

420

425

43O

435

44O

422. Speak on with favow; 7oe] 
Speak on with pbvonr, we Ff. Speak 
on; withfauntc^we Rowrl

4•2,(l ni^ece] Singer (Collieh MS.). 
neere FjF51 near F3F41

4*6, 433, 484. Danphin] Rowel 
Dolphin Ff (and panim).

4'281 sh^^iie] F1F4. om. F2F31
434. complete of, saf^] compleat of.

—say, Theobald, oJh. s(^;y
Il^a^nmer. completed, say Lloyd conj.

436. be not, that] be, b^it that Jer
vis conj.

438. as she] Ff. a, she Theobald 
(Thirlby conj.).

439. divided] fOir^'^dlV^ided S.
Walker conj. -

    
 



KING JOHN.SCENE I.]

To these two princes, if you marry them. 
This union shall do more than battery can 
To our fast-closed -gates; for at this match, 
With swifter spleen than powder . can enforce, 
The mouth of passage shall we f^ing wide ope, 
And give you entrance ; but without this match, 
The sea enraged i^ not half so- deaf, 
Lions more confident, mountains.a^^^cl rocks 
More free from motion, no, not Death himself 
In mortal- fury half so peremptory, .
As we to keep -this . city.

Bas/. , , , Here's a stay
That shakes the rotten carcass of old -Death 
Out of his rags! Here's a large mouth, indee^d, 
That spits forth death and mountains, rocks and seas. 
Talks as familiarly- of roaring lions 
As maids of thirteemdo of puppy-dogs 1 
What cannoneer begot this lusty blood ?
He speaks plain cannon fire; and smoke and bounce; 
He gives the bastinado with his tongue: .
Our. ears are^^. cudgell'd ; not a word of his .
But buffets better than a fist of France;
Zounds ! I was never so bethump'd with words 
Since I first call'd my brother's father dad.

Eli^. Son, list to this conjunftion, make this match 
Give with our niece a dowry large enough ; 
For by this knot thou shalt so surely tie 
Thy now vin^i^ircd assurance to the crown, 
That yon green boy shall have no .sun to ripe 
The bloom- that p^i^omiseth a mighty fruit. 
I see a yielding in the looks of France;

29

445

‘ 450

J

455

460

465

470

448. With..^^tfi^t^ce\ Swifter than 
powt^etr can in spleen- enforce Becket 
conj.

spleefi] speed Pope.
453. ' more...AO^rel so ... So45'^>

Pope.
455,

Singer (Becket conj.). story or storm
Spedding conj;

stay]Johnson conj. say

461. lusty Kwera .

conj.
462. ca-^tnon fire,"] Ff. c^^^tnon,— 

f^re Capell.
467. I ffi>-sf] first I h-non. conj.
468. Eli.] Rowe. Old Qu. Ff.
468—479. So^i...it war.] Marked 

as ‘ Aside to John' by Capell.
471. nnsureO] unsure /^nc^n. conj.

    
 



KING JOHN.30 K^NG [act ii.

Mark, how they whisper: urge them while their souls' 
Are capable of this ambition,
Lest zeal, now melted by ther windy breath 
Of soft petitions, pity and remorse.
Cool and congeal again to what it was. ■ -

First Cit. Why answer not the double majesties
This friendly treaty of our threaten’d town ?

K. Phi. Speak England first, that hath been forward first 
To speak unto this city: what say yt^^?

K.. John. If that the Dauphin there, thy princely son. 
Can in this boolk'of beauty read T love,’ ’

, Her dowry shall weigh equah^^ith a queen: 
For A^njt^u, and fair Touraine, Maine, PouEl^^i^e^i^s,,- 
A^nd all that we upon this side the sea. 
Except this city now by us besieged, 
Find liable to our crown and dignity^, 
Shall gild her bridal bed and make her rich 
In titles, honours and promotions. 
As she in beauty, education, blood.
Holds hand with any princ^(;.ss of the world.

K. Phi. What say’st thou, boy.? look in the lady’s face. 
Lew. I do, my lord; and in her eye I find

A wonder, or a wondrous miracle. 
The sha^c^(^^v of myself form’d in her eye; 
Which, being but the shadow of your son, 
Becomes a sun and makes your son a shadow : 
I do protest I never loved myself 
Till now infixed I beheld my^s^elfv 
Drawn in the flattering table of her eye.

475

480

485

490

495

500

[ Whispers with Blanch.

47*1, ZesiJIF^. LiaSi Let
Jacksdn conj.

ti<rw melted Zy'] nmv melted, 
by Hanmer.

whidyl Jackson conj.
482. hiftlz] have Anon. conj.
486. y«fe«] queen's Keightley conj.
487. ..4>y<,zz] Pope, 'e«!.2, (Theobald).

A^nglie^-s Ff. ’
493* Az] Ff. And Rc^nVe.

494.. han^] F,. hands FJF3F4.
496. Lew.] Dol. Ff.
498—500. The shadow...a shadow] 

Put in the margin, as spurious, by 
Pope.

500. suft] Rowe (ed. 2). soniie F, 
Fv. son F3F4.

502. beheldS behol^id Hanmer.
503. Whispers...] Ff. Courts in 

dumb Shew. Capell.

    
 



SCENE I.] KING JOH^. ■

Ba^st. Drawn in the flattering table of her eye !
Rang'd in the frowning wrinkle of her brow ! 1

A^nd quarter'd in her heart ! he doth espy
Himsel'f love's traitor: this is pityn^c^w^, 

That, hang'd and drawn and quarter'd, there should be 
In such a love so vile a lout as he.I ,

Blanch. My uncle's will 'in this resp^ift is mine: 
If he see 'aught in you that makes him like. .
That- any thing he sees, whidi moves his likings, 
I can 'with ease translate it to my will;
Or.if you will, to speak more properly, 
I will enforce it easily to my love^.
Further I will not flatter you, my lord, 
That all I see in you is worthy love^. 
Than this ; that nothing do I see in y^ou.
Though' churlish thoughts themselves should be your Judg^e^. 

. That I can find should merit any hate^.
K. What say these young one^j.? What say

y^ou, my niec^ci?
^ac^^^ch^. That she is bound in honour still to do

What you in wisdom still vouchsafe to say.
K. John. Speak then, prince Dauphin; can you love 

. this lady ?
Leiv. Nay, ask me if I ean refrain from love; 

For I do love her mdst unfeignedly.
K. John. Then do Tgjive Vc^l^qv^e^^^sen, To^i^i^a^ine, Maine, 

Poii^je^i^s, and A^njou, these five provinces. ■
With her to thee ; and this addition more. 
Full thirty thousand marks of English coin. 
Philip of France, if thou be pleased withal, 
,Command thy son and daughter to join hands^.

K^. Ph^i^. It likes us ' well ;_ young princes,,. close your 
. hands.

3!

505

510

515 .

520

525'

530

504. 
51b.
513
5’3.
573.

[Aside. Dyce. .
[To Lew. Capell. 
it A?] into Anon. conJ. 
ia/'T)'] F3K4. easlie F, F. 
still'} w^/VPope. jltc^ll Stee-

yens (Capell conj.).
528. ^i^ijO^tt] F4. A^nOw-Y-y. An^- 

^c^tu "F3F3. note (xi).
533. -well; yomng p5'inces, c/ose] 

Kowe. wll yi^tng pri^ncis: c/osi Ff.

    
 



32 KING JOHN. .[ACT II.

Atts^t^. A^nd your lips too; for I am weU/assured 
That I did so when I was. first assured. , •

K. Ph^i^. ' Nowi citizens of A^r^giie^t^s^, ope your gat^^s, , 
Let ip that amity which you have mad^; ,
For ■ at Saint Mary’s chapel j^pr<^^<2n^ly 
The rites of marriage shall be solemnized. -
Is not the Lady Constance in-this troop i* 
I know she is nQt, for this match, made up 
Her presence would have interrupted much: .
Where is she and her son? tell me,.^\vho know^s^. .

She is sad and passionate.at y^our highness’ tenl^.
K. Ph^i^]^^. A^nd, by my. faith, thi^s^. league that we have made 

Will give her sadness very little cur^e^.'
* Brother of Eng^la^nd, how niay we content -*
This widow ladj.? In her right we came; .

‘Which we, God knows, have turn’d another ..^jiy. 
To. oiir own vantage. .' . ■.
' K. , We.will heal up all; .
For we’ll create young A^i^thur Duke of Bretagne 
A^nd Earl of .Richmond; and this rich fair town 
'We make him' lord of. • Call the Lady Constan<^(S; 
Some speedy messenger bid. her repair 
To our solemn^t^^^y: I trust we shall. 
If not fill up t^he 'measure of .her will,. 
Yet in .some measure satisfy her so 
That we .shall stop her exc^la^ma^l^:^o^n. 
Go ‘we, as well as haste will suffer us. 
To this unlook’d for, unprepared pomp.

• - [E^x^eunt all but the E^a^^t^a^r^d..
Ba^st. Mad wori^id! mad , kinjgs! ■ mad composi^ii^n! 

John, to stop A^i^thur’s title in the whole.

535

540

545

550

555

560

S34j 535- Put
in the margin, as spurious, by Pope.

...a.r,fzzri?</] assured
■ ■•affied S. Wplker conj.

536. An^g^ers] Au^gir-es F,.
S41. not, F3l^.f. noi for F jFj.
54.3. soti Steeven^ (i ?93)-

s^^^^..,k^^£ws? Ff.
S+4- /.f] She’s Pope.

548. widoVd Collier {(Col
lier. MS.).

S51.
F FJ. jl 2'

553
560.

Ff..
56c

^^r^e^tOgwe] Hanmer. Br-il^ai^ne
Britain F3F4. '

JP?] We’li Anon. conj.
Exeunt all...] Rowe. Exeunt.

Scene vi. Pope.

    
 



SCENE I.] KI^NG ZOHN.

Hath willingly departed with a part,
And France, whose armour conscience buckled on. 
Whom zeal and charity brought to the f^eld 
As God's own soldier, rounded in the ear 
With that same purpose-changer, that sly devil. 
That broker, that still breaks the pate of faith.
That daily break-vow, he that wins of all.
Of kings, of beggars, old men, young men, maids, 
Who, having no ext^ernal thing to lose
But the word ‘ maid,’ cheats the poor maid of that. 
That smooth-faced gentleman, tickling Commodity, 
Commodity, the bias of the world.
The world, who of itself is peised well.
Made to run^ven upon even ground.
Till this advantage, this vile-drawing bias. 
This sway of motion, this Commodity, 
Makes it take head from all indifferency.
From all direflion, purpose, course, intent:
A^nd this same bias, this Commodity,
This bawd, this broker, this all-changing word, 
Clapp'd on the outward eye of fickle France, 
Hath drawn him from his own determined aid. 
From a resolved and honourable war.
To a most base and vile-concluded peace. 
And why rail I on this Commodity?
But for because he hath not woo'd me yet; 
Not that I have the power to clutch my hand. 
When his fair angels would salute my palm;
But for my 'hand, as unattempted yet^.

33

565

570

,575

58o

585

590

571. ha‘^iifng]as tjtey haveHj^iimer.
57?. ‘ ma^l' ...mail]mails..m^ails 

rijinmer.
cheaztr.-.i^Zzai] are cheated den 

cf that Seymour conj.

575* iyZzd] which Pope. 
/^ezSerf] p^eysel F1F2F3.

^4-
577
582.

all-changing-worl F,. that all-chang-

VOL.

vile cira^^WtngVi.
this all-dh^aigiig this

ing--^orlcld,^;^].
584. aid] aim Collier, ed. 2 ^^lason 

conj.). deed Bubier conj.
586. vile-concluded] Fj. vile coti- 

z'ZzzzZz’zZ F2F3F4. , '
587. on this'i thus on A^non. conj.
5S9. Not that / have the] Nor that 

I hive the Hanmer. Not but I have 
the fr Not that I have not Collier conj. 
Not that I have no Collier MS.

591. Bld JZ^ut that Pope. •

D

    
 



34 KING JOHN.

Like a poor begg^ai^, raileth on the rich. 
Well, whiles I am a beggar^, I will rail 
And say there is no sin but to be ri^li; 
And being rich, my virtue then shall be 
To say there is no ' vice but beggary^. 
Since kings break faith upon commodity^, 
Gain, be my 'lord, for I .will worship thee.

595

ACT III.

SCENK I. T/ie French KLING’S Pa^z’iiu^n:.

Enter Constance, Arthur, and Salisbury.

Const. Gone to be married ! gone to swear a peace ! 
False blood to false blood join’d! gone to be friends! 
Shall Lewis have Blanch, and Blanch those pro\iir^(^<;s? 
It is not so ; thou hast misspoke, misheard ;
Be well advised, tell o’er thy tale again:
It cannot be ; thou dost but say ’tis so :
I trust I may not trust thee ; for thy word .
Is but the vain breath of a common man :
Believe me, I do not believe thee, man ; -
I have a king’s oath to the contrary^.
Thou shalt be punish’d for thus frighting me. 
For I am sick and capable of fears.
Oppress’d with wrongs and therefore full of fears, 
A widow, husbandless, subject to fears,

■ A woman, naturally born to fears ; 
And though thou now confes.s thou didst but jest. 
With my vex’d .^jpii^iits I cannot take a truce. 
But they ivill quake and tremble all this day.

The Frencl!...] Theobald. 
I trust] I think Pope. 
E^elieve...man] Omitted in Pope. 
17. j^^st,.. s^pirits] Rovte. ^est...

5

1O

593. whiles] luhilc'Pope.
598. Gain, k] Theobald. Gaine 

be l^'iXGain F3F4).
Act iii. Scene i.] Pope (ed. •2. 

A<fl^us Secundus. Ff. Act n. Scene 

i. , Rowe. .Scene vii. Pope (ed. 1).

9.
16,

Ff.
I "f. cannot] cc^int Pope.

    
 



KING JOHN. 35SCENE I.]

What dost thou mean by shaking of thy head ?
Why dost thou look so sadly on my son ? ■
What means that hand upon thal^' breast of thine?
Why holds thine eye that lamentable rheuni, 
Like a proud river peering -o’er his bounds? 
Be these sad signs confirmers of tliy words? 
Then speak again; not all thy former tale, 
But this one word, whether thy tale be true.

Sal^. As true as I believe you think them false 
That give you cause to prove my saying true.

Const. O, if thou teach me to believe this sorrow, 
Teach thou this sorrow how to make me die, 
And let belief and life encounter so 
As doth the fury of two desperate men 
Which in the very meeting fall and die.
Lewis marry Blanch ! O boy, then where art thou ? 
France friend with Eng^la^nd, what becomes of me? 
Fellow, be gone: I cannot brook thy sight: 
This news hath made thee a most ugly man.

Sal. What other harm have I, good lady, done. 
But spoke the harm that is by others done .?

Const. Which harm within itself so heinous is 
As it makes harmful all that speak of it.

A rth. I do beseech you, madam, be content.
Const. If thou, that bid’st me be content, wert grim, 

Ugly 'and slanderous to thy mother’s womb. 
Full of unpleasing blots and sightless stains, 
Lame, foolish, crooked, swart, prodigious, 
Patch’d with foul moles and eye-offending marks, 
I would not care, I then would be content.
For then I should not love thee, no, nor thou 
Become thy great birth nor deserve a crown. 
But thou art fair, and at thy birth, dear boy^. 
Nature and Fortune join’d to make thee great:

24. signs\ sighs Wa^i^t>urton. (ed. 2I.
27. you thinK\yo^lll Keig^lit- 37—41. This...it\ Put in the mar

ley conj. gin, as spurious, by Pope.
34- man-y] wed Pope. 42. madam] mother Pope.

Bl^ancht] Bianchi Ff. 45. and sightless] unsightly CoHier
.35. E^^gland,] Ff. England! Rowe MS.
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36 KING JOHN. [act iii.

Of Nature's gifts thou mayst with lilies boast 
A^nd with the half-blown rose. But Fortune, O, 
She is corrupted, changed and won from theij; 
She adulterates horn^ljyw^ith thine-uncle John, .
A^nd with her golden hand hath pluck'd on France 
To tread down fair respect of sovereignty^, 
A^nd made his majesty the bawd to theirs. 
JFriance is a bawd to Fortune and King John, 
That strumpet Fortune, that usurping John! 
Tell me, thou fellow, is not France forsworn? 
Envenom him with words, or get thee gone 
A^nd leave those woes alone which I alone 
Am bound to under-bear^.

Pardon me, madam, '
I may not go without you to the kings.

Const. Thou mayst, thou shalt; I will not go with thee: 
I will instruct my sorrow's, to be pr^i^d;
For grief is proud and makes his owner stoop. 
To me and to the state of my great grief 
Let kings assemblle; for my grief's so great 
That no supporter but the huge firm earth '
Can hold it up: here I and sorrow.s sit;
Here.is my throne, bid kings come bow to it.
' fSeats Iier^t^lf on the ground.

Enter King John, King Philip, Lewis, Blanch, ELiNOR^j/Zt’ 
Bastard, Ausjria, and Attendants. - ■ ■
'Tis true, fair daughter; and this blessed day 

Ever in France shall be kept festival: .
56. She adidten^ees'} Capell. Sh' 

adul^t^et^ales Ff. .A^c^iilU^t^a^t^es Pope.
60.
64.
68.
69.

a.)

6o

a.?

io

15

Kiing John} to John Pope. 
lhlo!^e'\ these F4. -
sor^r^oa^vs'} sorrow Rowe (ed. 2). 
and\ an V Anon. conj.
his] its Boswell. See note (xv'). 

owner stoop] don^^ stoop Jackson 
conj. ou^tiers too Mitford conj.

stoop] F3F4. stoopc F,F„. stout 
Hantner.

''1. e^-rth [throwing herself
upon it. Capell.

73. and sorrosos] F3F4, and sor- 
reaves F^Fj. and sornnv Pope, in 
rorrwcJj^^kson conj".

74. Seats.......] down c^n th^e
floor. Theobald, om. Ff.

75. Actus Tertius, Sc^na 

Prima. Ff. Theobald continues the 
scene. Act hi. Sc. 2. Hanmer. See 
note (ll).

Enter AttU^i'^fh^nt^] MtlI(^r^c. 
Enter King John, France, Dolpthin, 
Blanch, Elianor, Philip, Austria, 
Constance. Ff. '

    
 



KING JOHN.SCENE I.]

To solemnize this day the glorious sun 
Stays in his course and plays the alchemist, 
Turning with splendour of his precious eye 
The meagre cloddy.earth to glittering gold: .
The yearly course that brings this day* about 
Shall never see it but a holiday. -

Coiet. A wicked day, and not-a hol^ da^l {Ri^ei^^ig.
What hath this day deserved 1 what hath it done. 
That it in golden letters should be set • 
A^mong the high tides in the calendar? 
Nay, rather turn this day out of the-week.
This day of shame, oppression, perjury. 
Or, if it must stand still, let wives with child 
Pra;y that their burthens may not fall this day. 
Lest that their hopes prodigiously be cross'd: 
But -on this day let seamen fear no wreck; 
No bargains break that are not this day made: 
This day, all things begun come to ill end. 
Yc^a, faith itself to hollow falsehood change!

K. Phi. By heaven, lady, you shall have no cause 
To curse the fair proceedings of this day: 
Have I not pawn'd to you my majesty ?

Const. F ou have beguiled me with a counterfeit 
Resembling majesty, which, being touch'd and tried. 
Proves valuele^^: you are forsworn, forswi^mn; 
You came in arms to spill mine enemies' blo'od. 
But now in arms you strengthen it with yours: 
The grappling vigour and rough frown of waV 
Is cold in amity and painted peace;- .
And our oppression hath made up this leagues.

37

8o

• 85

90

95

roo

105

82. hiliday] hily day FJF2F3. 
Hily-day F4.

83. A..i^ayt] Omitted by Pope. 
an hily-day Theobald, a. hily

day] FJF2F3. a Hily-day F4;
[Rising] Theobald.

92. But in this day] Rowe (ed. 2). 
But {iin this day) Ff. B-ceept this day 
Pope.

T^rrtX’] wrack Ff.

95
100.

change\ li Pope-
^ee'wg] oj'n. Pope. . 
and tried} om. Ritson conj. 
mi^^e] F4.
f^^d] coal'd Hanmer. clad

102.

Capell. col'd Staunton conj. 
painted] f^aint in Collier MS. 

padled Bubier conj.
106. hath] had F^,

    
 



38 KINQ JOHN. [act hi.

A^i^m, arm, y^ou heavens, against these perjured kings!
A widow cries; be husband to me„ heavens!
Let not the hours of this ungodly day '
Wear out the day in peace; but, ere sunset, .
Set armed discord ’twixt these perjured kings!
Hear me, O, hear me!

Lady Constance, peace!
Const. War! war! no peace! peace iS to me a war.

O Lymoges! O A^ustri^! thou dost shg^^e
That bloody spoi^; thou slave, thou wretch, thou cowa-rt^l! 
Thou little valiant, gr-eat in villany !
Thou ever strong upon the stronger side !
Thou Fortune’s champion that dost never fight 
But when her humorous ladyship is by 
To teach thee safety ! thou art perjured too, 
A^nd soothest up greatnes^s. What a fool art-ihou, 
A ramping fool, to brag and stamp and swear . 
Upon my party ! Thou cold-blooded slaves.
Hast thou not spoke like thunder on my side. 
Been sworn my soldier, bidding me depend 
Upon thy stars, thy fortune and thy strengt^h.
A^nd dost thou now fall over to my foes ?
Thou wear a lion’s hide! doff it for shame. '
A^nd hang a calf's-skin on those recreant limbs.

Anst.
Bast.
A-ttst.

/C. Joh^n. We like not thiis; thou dost forget thy^s^elf.

10

> ',1

I 20

125

0, that a man should speak those words to me ! 
And hang a calf’s-skin on those recreant limbs. 
Thou darest not say so, villain, for thy life. 
And hang a calf’s-skin on those recreant limbs.

130

E^titer Pandulph.

K. Ph^i^. Here comes tlie holy legate of the pope.
I35

107.
108.

ye Pope. 
cries;] Capell. cries, Ff. 
heavens] liecav'n Pope. 
rfay] Theobald, daies F'j.110.

dayes F^. days F3F4.
112. an(d stamp] io stamp F4.
129. c^t/^'s-skin] Capeli. Calves 

skin F1F5F3. Calves-skin F4.

J30. sho^did] -iw^idd Pope.
■ 3 b I33- caljf's-sl^i^n] Capell.

Caives-skin F,I^3 F4. Calves skin F^.
■ 33- Twelve lines from (Q) insert

ed by Pope. See note (Xv:i).
135. Scene ii.-Pope. Scene lit. 

Hanmer.

    
 



KING JOHN.SCENE L]

Pa^n^d^. Hail, you anointed deputies of heaven ! 
To thee, King John, my holy errand is. ' 
I Pandulph, of fainV^ilan cardinal,. 
A^nd from Pope pnnocenl^ ^^he legate here, 
Do in his name religiousl^y demand 
Why thou against the church, our holy mother, 
So wilfully dost spurn ; and force perforce 
Keep Stephen Langi^on, chosen archbishop 
Of Canterbury, from that holy see ? - •
This, in our foresaid holy father's name, 
Pope Innocent, I do demand of thee.

K. John. What earthy name to interrogatories 
Can task the free breath of a .isacred king ? 
Thou canst not, cardinal, devisp a name 
So slight, unworthy and ridiculous, - 
To charge me to an answer, as the pope^. ’
Tell him this tale ; and from the mouth of England 
A^dd thus much more, that no Italian priest 
Shall tithe or toll in our dominii^i^ ;̂ 
But as we, under heaven, are supreme head, 
So under Him that great supremacy^. 
Where we do reign, we will alone uphold, 
Without the assistance of a mortal hand : 
So tell the pope, all reverence set apart 
To him and his usurp'd authority. .

K. Ph^i^. Brother of Engla^nd, you blaspheme in this.
K. Joh^n. Though you and all the kings of Christendom 

A^re led so'grossl.y by this meddling pinest, • 
Dreading the curse that ^^loney may buy out;; 
A^nd by the merit of vile gold, dross, duslt,. 
Purchase corrupted pardon of a man. 
Who in that sale sells pardon from himself. 
Though you and all the rest so grossly Ibd.

39

■ 140

145

15°

155

160

165

143.
F,F,.

>44- 
147.
MS.

archbishop\ F3F4. arihbis/wp

F4. F,Fj’F3. ,
earih.}^ ea^'thly Pope. 
taji:\ Theobald, last F,I'^.

iafle F3F4. tax Rowe (ed. 2).
151. p^ope\ pope's, Keightley conj.
155. Z/iZt'W/] doi/Collier conj. >
156. Hhny < Rowe (ed. 2). heaven 

Collier (Collier MS.).

    
 



KING JOHN. [act hi.

170

175

i8o

There's law and warrant, lady, for my curse.

40

This juggling witchcraft with revenue cherish, 
Yet I alone, ■ alone do me oppose '
A^g^a^inst the pope and ■count his ■friends my foes., 

Thenj by the lawful power that. I have,
Thou shalt stand cursed and excommt^^ii^i^a^^;
A^nd blessed sliall he be that doth^ revolt
From his allegiance to an heretic ;
And meritorious shall that hand be call'd. 
Canonized and worshipp'd as-a saint. 
That takes away by any secret course 
Thy hateful life. .

Const. O, lawful let it be
That I have room with Rome to curse awhile !
Good father cardinal, cry thou amen 
To my keen cur^<^^; for without my wrong 
There is no tongue hath powder to curse him right. 

Pand.
Const. A^nd for mine too: when law can do no right, 

Let it be lawful that law bar no wri^i^cg: 
Law cannot give my child his kingdom here. 
For he that holds his kingdom holds the law ;
Ther^efore, since law itself is perfe<St wron^, -
How can the law forbid my tongue to curiae i’ '

Philip of France, on peril of a curse.
Let go the hand of that arch-heretic ;
Atnd raise the power of France upon his head. 
Unless he do submit himself to Rome.

Look'st thou pale, France t do not let gc^. thy 
hand.

Const. Look to that, de'vil; lest that France repent. 
And by disjoining hands, hell lose a soul.

Ausf. King ■Philip, listen to the cardinal.
Ba^st. A^nd hang a calf’s-skin on his recreant limbs. '

185

190

195

177. Canonized and woi^r^Jhjp'd] 
Worshipp'd and canonized Seymour 
conj.

180. rooni} FjF4. roome F, F^. 
leave Pope.

185. too: zuhe^t...right,'} too; when 

...right, Rowe (ed. 2). too, when... 
right. Ff.

196. that, devij} oop^^. that devil 
Ff.

199. ea/^'s-shin] Cajjell. Cal^v<^i^-
kin I Iff.

    
 



KING JOHN. 41SCENE I.]

Well, ruffian, I must pocket up -these wrongs, 
Because— -

Bast. Your breeches best may carry them.
IK.. John. ^?lhlip, what say’st thou to the cardinal? ,
Const. What should he-say, but as the cardinal?
Lew. . Bethink you, fatlh^ir; for the difference 

Is purchase of a heavy curse-from Rc^m^e:,- 
Or the light loss of England.for a friend ; ■ 
Forego the easiet^. -

Bla^^ick. Thatf & the curse of Rome.
Const. O Lewis, stand fast;! the .^cvil tempts, thee here 

In likeness of a new untrimmed brid^.
Blanch.. The Lady Constance speaks not from her faith, 210 

But from her need.
Const. O, if thou, grantt my need.

Which only lives but by the death of faith, 
That need must needs infer this principle. 
That faith would live again by-death of need. 
O then, tread down my need, and faith mounts up- ; 
Kleep my need up, and faith is trodden down !

K. Joh^n.
Const.
A^-^i^st..
Bast.
K. F^kii.
Pa^^i^d^. What canst thou say but will perplex t^^^.e more.

If thou stand excommunicate and cursed ?
K. Ph^i^. Good reverend father, make my person yours. 

And tell me how you would bestow y^c^r^t^self. 
This royal hand and mine are newly .knit. 
A^nd the conjurnftipn of our inward souls 
Married in league, coupled and link’d together 
With all religious strength of sacred vo^tvs ; 
The latest breath that gave the sound of words

200

205

215

The king is moved, and answers not to this. 
O, be removed from him, and answer well! 

Do so. King Philip ; hang no more in doubt. 
Hang nothing but a calf’s-skin, most sweet lout.

I am perple:x’d, -and know not what to say.
220

225

2?0

207.
F.F3F4.

208. '
209.

and trimmed Theobald,

That's! That s F,. Thai is med Id. conj. new-^tp(iri^imi^ti''Dyca. 
ne-iu entrimmed Richardson conj.

O OLuis'i ^Lt^is IPof)^. ■ 210—220. The iady...o^iLt.I Put in
new untri^^^^m^edl Ff. seau the margin, as spurious, by Pope. 

ness belrim- 217. ZV«i-] kind

    
 



KING JOHN. •[act iii.42

Was deep-sworn faith, -^<eace, amity, true love 
Between our kingdo^ms and our royal selves. 
A^nd even before this truce, but new before, ■ 
No longer than we well .(^ould -wash our bands 
To clap this'royal bargain up of peace,' 
Heaven knows, they were besmear'd and overstain'd 
With - slaughter's pencil, where revenge did paint 
The fearful difference of incensed kings : 
A^nd shall these hands, so lately purged of blood, 
So newly join'd in love, so strong in both, 
Unyoke this seizure and this kind regreet?
Play fast and loose with faith ? so jest with heaven, 
Make such uncons:fc^nt -children, of ourselves, 
As now again to snatch our palm from palm. 
Unswear faith sworn, and on the marriage-bed 
Of smiling peace to.march a bloody host^ 
And make a riot on the gentle brow 
Of true sincerity ? O, holy sir.
My reverend father, let it ncT; be so '!
Out of your'g^i^ace, devise, ordain, impose 
Some gentle ori^^ir; and then we shall be blest 
To do your pleasure and continue friends.

F^c^n^d^. All form is formless, order orderless. 
Save what is opposite to England's love^. 
Therefore to arms ! be champion of our church, 
Or let the church, our mother, breathe her curse, 
A mother's curse, on her revolting son. 
France, thou mayst hold a 'serpent by the tongue, 
A chafed lion by the mortal paw, 
A fasting tiger safer by the tooth, 
Than keep in peace tljat hand which thou dost hold.

K. I may disjoin my hand, but not my faith.
Pand. So. makest thou faith an enemy to fait^li; 

And like a civil war set'st oath to oath.
Thy tongue against thy tongue. O, let thy vow

233. i^ui new before,! but new— 
before— Stfymour conj.

251. and iheii] and Pope.
259. chafed! Theobald, cased Ff.

2.3.5

240

I

I

50

255

260

265

chased Pope, uncas'd Beckeln- conj. 
cageti Collier (Mitford conj.). raged 
Keightley conj. See note (xvii).

    
 



KING JOHN..SCENE I.]

First made to heaven, first be to heaven perform'd, 
That is, to be the champion of our church. • 
What since thou sworest is s-worn aga^i^^s^l^- thyself 
And may not be performed by thyself, ■
For that which thou hast- sworn to do amiss
Is not amiss when it is truly done,-,'
A^nd being not done, where doing tends to ill.
The truth is then most done not doing it: 
The better aft of purposes mistook
Is to mistake again; though indirect. -
Yet indireftion thereby grows direft.
And falsehood falsehood cures, as fire cools fire 
Within the scorched veins of one new-burn'd.
It is religion that doth make vows kept j
But thou hast sworn -^jgainst religion.
By what thou swear'st against the thing thou swear'st, 
A^nd makest an oath the suretiy for thy truth
A^g^a^inst an oath: the truth thou art unsure 
To swear^, swears only not to be forsworn;
Else what a. mockery-should it be to swear! 
But thou dost swear only to be forswoi^n;
A^nd most forsworn, to keep what thou dost swear. 
T^herefore thy later vows -against thy first
Is in thyself rebellion to thyself;
And better conquest never canst thou make 
Than arm thy constant and thy nobler parts 
A^g^a^inst these giddy loose suggestions; -

43

270

275

2S0

285

290

271. Zr«oi]Ff. Is lno:^l: Hanmer. 
Is yet W^i^burton. I^'t not Johnson. 
Is but Collier (Collier MS.). Is done 
Spedding conj.

275- Theobald. again Ff.
281. By w/haz] By that Hanmer. 

By which Capell (Johnson conj.).
282, 283. truth Against an oi^lii: 

the tmtth] truth, Against an oath. 
The truth Johnson (Heath conj.). 
tr^ith, Against an oath the truth, Fj 
Fj. truth: Against an oath the truth, 
F3F4. tmth, Against an oath the 
truth; Rowe (ed. 2). tmth. Against

an oath the tr^tth Pope, truth Against 
an oath that truth Hanmer.

283. the truih] thefroofStOxmlon. 
See note (xviii).

283, 284. unsure To sruear,] untrue 
To n^oear: Hanmer. unsure— Tos^vear,

Walker conj.

Wa^rburton. unsure. Who swears.
Capell.

284. ,riwr«?-,r] sweares F,Fj. guears,
F3F4. sxoear Rowe (ed. 2).

288. ZaZ-r^] FjFj. latter F3F4.
292. giddy loosed giddy-loose S.

    
 



44 KING JOHN. [ACTf III.

Upon which better part our prayers come in, 
If thou vouchsafe them. -But if not, then know 
The peril of our curses light on thee 
So heavy as thou shalt-not-shakc them of, 
But in despair die under their black weight.

Aust. Ret^e^l^^ion, flat rebellion!
Bast. WiU’t not be?

Will not a calf’s-skin stop that mouth of thine:*
Lew. Father, to arms!
Blaiich. Upon thy weddir^c--c^:^;.^ ?

A^g^ainst the blood that thou hast married i*
What, shall our feast be kept with slaughtered men 
Shall braying trumpets and loud churlish drums. 
Clamours of hell, be measures to our pomp?
O husband, hear me! ay, alack, how new 
Is husband in my mouth! even for that name.
Which till this time my tongue did ne’er, pronounce. 
Upon my knee I beg, go not to arms
A^g^a^inst mine uncle.

Const. O, upon my knec^.
Made hard with kneeling, I do pray to thee.
Thou virtuous Dauphin, alter not the doom 
Forethought by heaven!

Bac^n^ch^. Now shall I see thy love: what motive may 
Be stronger with thee than the name of wife? -

Const. That which upholdeth him that thee upholds, 
His honour: O, thine honour, Lewis, thine honour!

Lew. I muse your majesty doth seem so cold.
When such profound respcdts do pull you on.

Band.
Kt. Phi.

250

3CO

305

310

3’5

Const.

I will denounce a curse upon his head.
Thou shalt not need. England, I will fall 

from thee^.
O fair return of banish’d majesty!

320

295-

30^. 
Rowe.

3OS- 
burton.

thee; Capell.
Lew.] Daul. Ff.
slaughtered ] Ff. slaughter d

ay, alac!i\ ah! alack WnV-

309—312. O, iipot^t...heaveni] Ar
ranged as in Pope. As three lines'in 
Ff, ending kn^^liin^..-Daulph'^i^t..J^ea- 
ven.

320. I k/HZ] I'll Pope.

    
 



scente* I.] KING JOHN. 45

E,li^. O foul revolt of French inconstancy!
K. Joh^n. France, thou shalt rue this hour ‘within this 

hour.
Bast. Old Time the clock-setter, that bald sexton 

Time,
Is it as he will?we<^ll then, France shall rue.

Blanch. -The sun’s o'ercast with blood: fair day, adieu! 
Which is the'side that I must go •^^i^thal? '
I am with both: each army hath a hand; 
And in their rage, I having hold of both. 
They whirl asunder and-dis.member me. 
Husband, I cannot pray that thou mayst win; 
Uncle, I needs mu.st pray that thou mayst lose; 
Father, I may not wish the fortune thine; 
Grandam, I will not wish thy wishes thrive: 
Whoever wins, on that side shall I lose; • 
A^s^sured.loss before the' match b^. play’d.

Lew. Lady, with me, with me thy fortune lies.
Blanch. There where my fortune lives, there my 

die^jj-
K. John. Cousin, go draw our .puissance togethei^.

■ ]Exii Bastard.
France, I am burn’d up with inflaming wr^t-t;
A rage whose heat hath this condition, ' -
That nothing can allay, ^t^^hing but blood, 
The blood, and dearest-vklued blood, of France.

K. Phi. Thy rage shall burn thee up, and thou shalt 
turn

To ashes, ere our blood shall quench, that fire: 
Look to thyself, -thou art in jeopardy^.

K. John. No more than he that threats. To arms let’s 
hie! - ]Ex^e7m^^.

life

325

330

335

340

345

337. with with me; Capell. 
lies] lives Capell.

339. [Exit Bastard.] Pope.

342. allay’] allay 'i Capell eonj.
343. Z/zf ^Iw^zZ] The best S. Walker

conj. ■

    
 



46 KING JOHN. [ACT'III.

Scene II. The same. Plains near Angi^ers.

Al^arums, excursions. Enter the Bastard, with Austria's head.

Bast. Now, by my life, this day grows wondrous hot;; 
Some airy devil hovers in the sky^,
A^nd pours down mischief. - A^ustria’s head lie there, 
While -Philip breathes.

Enter King John, Arthur, and Hubert.

K. Joh^n^. Hubert, keep thisj^i^;y. Philip, make up: 
My mother is assailed in our tent.
A^nd ta’en, I fear.

Bctst. My lord, J rescued her;
Her highness is in safety, fear you not: 
But on, my liege; for very little pains 
Will bring this labour to an happy end. \_Exeimt.

Scene III. The same.

At^arums, excursions, retreat: Enter King John, Elinor, Arthur, 
the Bastard, Hubert, and Lords.

K. John. ['To Elino^r] So shall it be; your grace shall 
stay behind .

So stron^l^ guarded. [To Ar^/^hur] Cousin, 'look not sad: 
Thy grandam loves thee; and thy uncle will

Sce.ne ii.-] Scene hi. Pope. Scene 
IV. Ha^nmei^.

The same. Plains...] Malone. 
a field of battle. Pope.

2. al^iy] finery Theobald (Wal^bul- 
ton).

4. Whlle-Phlllp breathes] Omitted 
by Pope. See note (xis^)i

[Alar^ums. Capell.
5. Humbert] There, H^^bert Pope. 

^eep] keep thou Rami (Tyr^vhitt

conj.).
P^h^^ip] Rich «;•</Theobald, cou

sin Hanmer.
10. an happy] a happy Capell.

[Exeunt.] Exit. Ff.
Scene ih.J Capell. Scene iv. 

Pope. ..Scene v. Ha^nmer. Scene 
continued in Ff.

I. [To Elinor] Hanmer
I. [3'o Ar^thur] Pope.

    
 



KING JOHN.SCENE III.]

As dear be to thee as thy father was.
A 7’tlu O, thi^ will make my mother die with grief!
K. Jo/m. [To the Bcuttard^ Cousin, away for England! 

haste before:
A^nd, ere our coming, see thou shake the bags 
Of hoarding abbots; imprisoned-.angels 
Set at libei^t^^: the fat ribs of peace 
Must by the hungry now be fed upon: 
Use our commission iir his utmost force.

Bast. Bell, book, and candle shall not drive nie back, 
When gold and silver becks me to come on. .
I leave your highness. Grandam, I-will pray, .
If ever I remember to be holy.
For your fair saff^l^;/; so, I kiss your har^d-.

Eli^. Farewell, gentle cousin.
K. Johin. Coz, farewell.

[Exit Bastard. 
Eli. Come hither, little kinsman; hark, a word.
K. Johtn. Come hither, Hubert. O my gentle Hubert, 

We owe thee mw^li! within this wall of flesh
There is a soul counts, thee her creditor^, ’
And with advantage means to pay thy love:
A^nd, my good friend,' thy voluntary oath 
Lives in this bosom, dearly cherished.
Give me thy hand. I had a thing to say, 
But I will fit it with some better time^.
By heaven, Hubert, I am almost ashamed 
To say what good respe£t I have of thee.

Hub. I am much bounden to your majesty.
6. [To the Bastard] Pope.
8. 9. impriso^tai angels 6V] Ff. 

theii' imprii^i^n'd angels .Sei Pope. 
theur imprisoind angels Set thou Theo
bald. angels imprisoned Set thiou Reed 
(l8rj). set at liberty Imprisond an
gels Grant White (S. Walker conj.).

9. 6it’Z] Set a^lAnon. conj. .
10. hun^gry..uip^o>i\ hungry soldiers 

no'w be ^^ed oil Malone conj. (with
drawn).

war Theobald (Wa^ib^uv-

47

5

JO

13

20

25

ton).
II.

•3
17-

maw Hanmer. 
hzjr] its Rowe. 
becZ'j'] beck Theobald. 
f;e^^i:le\ my gentle Pope. 
[Exit...] Pope. '
[Taking him to ' one side of

the stage. Pope.
19. [To Hubert on the other side. 

Pope.
16. tzm^e] Pope. ■ tun^e Ff.
11. /rtw] I'm Pope.

18.

    
 



48 KING JOHN. [act iii.

K. Good friend, thou hast no cause to say^/so yet,
But thou shalt have; and creep time ne'er so slow, 
Yet it shall come for me to do thee good.
I had a thing to say,- but let it go :
The sun is in the heaven, and the proud-day^.
A^t^t^e^nded with the pleasures of the world.
Is all too wanton and too full of g^f^wds
To give me audience: if.the midnight bell
Did, with his iron tongue and brazen mout^li,; . '
Sound ■ on into the dro^^;^;^- race of night; •
If this same were a churchyard whefe we .stand.
And thou possessed with a thousa^r^di. wrongs. .
Or if that surly spirit, melancholy, .
Had baked thy blood and made'it heavy^-thick. 
Which else funs tickling up and down the veins. 
Making that idiot, laughteiy keep men's eyes 
And strain their cheeks to idle merriment, 
A passion hateful to my purposes.
Of if that thou couldst see me without eye^s.
Hear me without thine cars, and make reply '
Without a tonguei using conceit alone.
Without eyes, ears and harmful sound of words ; 
The^n, in despite-<^^ brooded watchful day^, '
I would into thy bosom pour my thoughts : .
But, ah, I will not! ■ yet I love thee well; '
A^nd, by my troth, I think thou lovest me ■ well..

Hu^b. So well, that what you bid me undertake. 
Though that my death were-adjuri6l to my a£l,

30

35

40

45
«

i

55

3°-
36-

Ff. jS—y^'ei— 
ai tod] allto Seymour conj.

f^awdes Fj. ^a^^^udes. 
gawds, F.,.F^F^a-

38, ap-. D'id..S^c^zir^d,on in^t^o] Had 
...o^^n^den unto Rami conj.

39. So'^md Oil] Ff. Sound one 
Theobald. Sound: On! Delius coiij.

fwV^o^Ff. ?z/zZ(?Theobl^ld.' 
race] Ffe reign Seymour conj. 

ear Dyce and Staunton (.S. Walker 
conj.). ca^ Sl^^\^nton conj. (with-

43. hca-^-Udt^H] Pope, heavy, thick 
Ff.

44. tickling] trickling Grey conj.
tingling Collier MS; ••

45. keep] steep Long MS. p^cep 
Mason conj.

52. ^roodrc^j'Ff. ^?o>ad-c^’^d1Pdpe.
broad and Mitford conj. the broid 
Collier MS. broody Anon. MS. conj. 
(ap. Halliwell).

broodd wa^/^lhful] brooded-tvatch^- 
ffnl I )elius (Mason conj.).

    
 



KING yOHN.SCENE III.]

By heaven, I would do -t.
K. y^olfi^. Do not I know thou woulcdsl:

Good Huber^t, Humbert, Hubert, throw thine eye 
On yon young boy: I'll tell thee what, my friend, 
He is a very serpent in my way;
And wheresoe'er this ' foot-of mine doth tread, 
He lies before me: dost thou understand me • i* 
Thou art his keepe^r^.

A^nd I 'll keep him so, 
That he shall not offend y^our majesty^.

K. ^ohn. . . , • Deat^h.
Hub.*. My lord ? • .
KI. A gra^e:
H^^b. . He shall not live^.
K. '^(^h^n^. Enou^h^.

I could be merry now. Hubert, I love thee; 
Well, I'll not say what T intend for thee: 
Remember. Madam,‘fare you well: 
I'll send those powers o'er to ygur majesty. -

Eli^. My blessing with thee! •
K^. ^o^h^n^. For England, •cousingo:

Hubert shall be your man, attend ofi yon 
With all true duty. On toward Calais, ho!

49

6o

65

70

Scene IV. The same. /TVz.?-French King's tent.

E^nter King Philip, Lewis, Pandulph, and At^tendants.

K. Ph^i^. So, by a roaring tempest_on the flood, 
A whole armado of convi6led sail ‘

58. I '^u^i^dd do iV] I'd do Pope. 
d'd do't Theobald.

65. That he..J)aiK\ As one line. 
Walker conj.

66. My /ord?] My lord. Ff.
69. [Ret^ur^ring to^ the Queen. Pope.
71, ^fo] om. Steevens.
72. attend] F,f j. ■ lo attend F3F4.

I at^e^^d^- Pope. .
Scene iv.] Capell. Serena Tertia.

VOL. IV.

Ff. Scene v. Pope. Scene vi. 
Hanmer. •

The same. The French King’s 
tent.] • Malone. The French Court. 
Theobald. The French Camp. 
pell.

Pandulph,,] Pandulpho, 
Pandupho, F2F3F4.

2. convnied"e collalted /d096. 
vented Singer (Mason conj.).

Ca-

F,.

    
 



KING JOHN. [act iii.

Is scattered and disjoin’d from fellowship.
F^a^^i^d^. Courage and comfort! all shall yet go well^.
K. What can go well, when we have run so ill f

A^re we not beaten ? Is not A^ng^icrs losit i* •
A^i^l^hur ta’en prisoner? divers dear friends slain? 
And bloody England into England gone, 
O’erbearing interruption, spite of France? '

Lezv. What he hath won, that hath .he fortified:
So hot a -speed with such advice disposed. 
Such temperate order in so fierce a cause. 
Doth-want example: who hath read or heard 
Of any kindred a6^ion like to this?

K..Fh^^. Well could I bear that England had this praise, 
So we could find some pattern of our shames.

Enter Constance.

L^ook, who comes herce! a grave unto a soul;
Holding the eternal spirit, against her will.
In the Vile prison of affliifted breath. 
I prithee, lady, go away with me.

Const. Jlo, now! now see the issue of y^our peace.
K. Fh^i^. Patience, good lady! comfort, gentle Constaiu^ne! 
Const. No, Ldefy all counsel, all redress.

But that which ends all counsel, true redress.
Death, death; O amiable lovely death!
Thou odoriferous stench! sound rottenness!
A^r^ise forth from the couch of lasting night.
Thou hate and terror to prosperity^. 
A^nd I will kiss thy detestable bones 
Aind put my eyeballs in thy va'ulty brows 
A^nd ring these fingers with thy nouscnold worms 

n^ei^eid Delius (Malone conj.). con- 
veiled Dyce conj. consort^^ Keightley 
conj. combined .SiJetll^iinj conj.

3. sc^i^il:ercd\ p'f. si^e^tttr'el
12. can^se\ course Hanmer (Tlieo- 

bald conj.).
17. here!] Capell. he^^e?¥^. here?

F2F3F4.
18. against] 'gainst Pope.
19. breatli] earth Farmer conj.

da^lh ;]24, 25. redress, E^eath, 
Theobald, redress: E^eath, death, Ff. 
redress. Death; death. Pope.

Thon,...rottenness] Omitted by26. 
Pope.

27- 
MS.

f^orthffro'm] ^orth Collier

29. 
Hanmer.

the fozzd/i] thy co^tch Pope. 
bones] bones detestable

5

ro

15

20

25

30

    
 



SCENE IV.] KING JOHN.

A^nd stop this gap of breath with fulsome dust
And be a carrion monster like thyself: 
Come, grin on me, and I will think thou smilest.
And buss thee asM^hy wife. Misery's love,
0, come to me!

K. Phi. O fair afflicSion, peace 1
Const. No, no, I will not, having breath to cry: 

O, that my tongue were in the thunder's mout^l^r! 
Then with a passion would I shake the worl^d; 
A^nd rouse from slaep that fell anatomy 
Which cannot 'hear a lady'.s fef;ble. voice. 
Which scorns a modern invocation.

Pallid. Lady, you utter madness, and not sorrow.
Co-^ist. Thou art not holy 'to belie me so;

I arn not mad: this hair I tear is mine;
My name is Constance; I was Geffrey's wife; 
Y^ung A^tthur is-my son, and-he is lost: 
I am not mad: I would to heaven I were!
For then, 'tis like I should forget myself: 
O, if I could, what grief should I !
Preach some philosophy to make me mad, 
And thou shalt be canonized, cardinal;
For being not mad but sensible of grief, 
My reasonable part, produces reason ’
How I may be deliver'd of these woes. ~
And teaches me to kill or hang myself: 
If I were mad, I should forget m;y son. .
Or madly think a babe of clouts were he: 
I am not mad; too well, too well I • feel 
The different plague of each calamity^.

51

35

40

45

.■o

55

60

35. h//.r.r] kiss Pope.
Mlisery's lo've] thou love of 

misery Pope.

39.
MS.

a f^assioni, whatpaassion Collier

io^^ild /] Fj. / loon^i^d F2F3

F4.
4I>
42.

Pope.

42. See note (xx^).
Which ■ scornjr] And scorns

modest: Rowe (ed. 2).
mothers K^night (Heath conj.). widow's 
Collier (Collier MS.).

44. not holy] F4. holy FJF2F3. 
iiuholy Delius and Staunton (Steevens 
conj.).

51—58. Pi^eac.hi...were he] Put in 
the margin, as'.si)urioiis, by Pope.

52. thoii...eardinal] cardinal, thou 
shall he ^^nonized Seymour conj.

F. 2

    
 



^2 KING JOHN. {act iii.

K. Bilid up- those tresses. ' O, what- love -I note
In the fair multitude of those her hairs!
WJiere but by chance a silver drop hath fallen, 
Ev^en to that dr-op ten thousand wiry friends 
Do glue themselves in .sociable grief, 
Like true, inseparable, faithful -loves.
Sticking together in calamity.

Const. To England, if you will.
K. Phi. ■ -Bind up your haii s^.
Const. Ye^s, that I will;- and wherefore will I do it?

I tore them from their bonds and cried aloud 
‘0 that these hands could so redeem my .son, 
As they have given these hairs their liber^^!* 
But now I envy at their liberty^.
And will again commit them to their bonds.
Because my poor child is a prisoner.
A^nd, father cardinal, I have heard you say.
That we shall see and ^r^o^w* our friends in heaven: 
If that be true, I shall see my boy again;
For since the birth of Cain, the 'first male child. 
To him that did but yesterday suspire, 
There was not such a gracious creature born. 
But now will canker-sorrow eat my bud 
Atnd chase the native beauty from his cheek 
And he will look as hollow as a ghost.
As dim and meagre as an ague’-5 fit, .
A^nd so he’ll die; and, rising so again. •
When I shall meet him^- in the court of heaven
I shall not know him: - therefore never, never 
Must I behold my pretty Arthur more.

Pand.
Const.
K. Phi.
Const.

Co

7°

75

8o

85

Y cw hold too heinous a respetfl of grief. 

He talks to me that never had a son.
Yo^u are as fond of grief -as of your child. 

Grief fills the room up of my absent child,

90

61—75. Bin^d..pr'lo^ncr'] Put in 
the margin, as -spurious, by Pope.

64. jr'^ends] Rowe (ed. 2). jiends 
Fi.

55. /owes] lovet^^ Collier (Collier

M.S.).
76. 

conj.
78.

And] Oh Pope. • Ah! Anon.

om. Pope. .
I I'll Seymour conj.

    
 



KING JOHNSCENE IV.]

Lies in his bed, walks up and down with me, 
Puts on his pretty looks, repeats his words, 
Remembers me of all his gracious parts, 
Stuffs out his vacant garments with his form; 
Tf^^n, have I reason to be fond of grief ? 
Fare y^ou wdl: had you such a loss as I, 
I could give better comfort'than jrou do. 
I will not keep this form-iipon my head. 
When there is such'disorder in my wit.
O Lord! my boy, my A^rt^h^ur, my fair son! 
My life, my joy, my food, my all the world 1 
My widow-comfort, and my sorrows' cure 1 [Kr/I.

K.Phi. I fear some outrage, and I'II follow her.
L^ew. There's nothing in this world can make-me joy : 

Life is as- tedious i^s a twice-told tale "
Vexing the dull ear -of a dro^^^y man ; •
A^nd bitter shame hath spoil'd' the sweet V'C^i^ridjs taste. 
That it yields nought but shame and bitter^ness.

Pand. Before the curing of a - strong disease.
Even in the instant of repair and health. 
The fit is' stro^n^i^s^lt; evils that take leave, 
On their departure most of all show evih 
What have you lost by losing of this day?

L^ew. AII days of glory, joy and happines^s.
Pa^nd. If you had -won it, certainly you had.

No, no; when Fortune means to men most good. 
She looks upon them with a threatening eye.
'Tis strange to think how much King John’hath lost 
In this which he accounts so clearly Won; _
A^re not you grieved that Atr-thur is his prisoner?

Lew. As heartily as he-is-glad he hath him.

53

95

ICO

105

110

II5

I 20

98. Then 
F4. The>i...grief. Rowe.

99. hadyoti] Inadyon had Anon. conj.
101. [Tearing off her head-cloatlis. 

Pope. Lemoses lier hair again. Dent 
MS. Tea^riffg Iver hair. Collier MS.

105. [Exit.] Exit wildly. Capell.
107. Scene vi. Pope. Scene 

vii. ll^j^nmer.

I TO. A^tuiy A Rowe (ed. 2). 
wuorlc^'s tas^e] Pope. words

taste Ff. stale Jackson conj.
the ..world's] that ...word's 

Delius conj. .
'H 'I. shame] gall S. Walker conj.

114, 115. lar^'e, On...departure] 
Capell. leave On...departn)^!^., Fjl^^Fs. 
leave, On...departme:, E4.

    
 



KING JOHN. [act iii.

F^c^^i^d^. Yc^ur mind is all as youthful as your blood. 
Now hear me speak with a prophetic spirit;
For even the breath of what I mean to speak 
Shall blow each dust, each straw, each little-rub. 
Out of the path which shall dire6lly lead
Thy foot to England's throne; and therefore mark. 
John hath seized Arthur; and'it cannot be 
That, whiles warm life plays in that infant's veins, 
The misplaced John should entertain an hour. 
One minute, nay, one quiet breath . of.rest. 
A sceptre snatch'd with ah unruly hand 
Mn;jt be as boisterously maintain'd as gain'd; 
A^nd he that sta^ids upon a.slippery place 
Makes nice of no vile hold ‘to stay him up:
That John may stand, then A^rl^hur needs must fall; , 
So be it, for it cannot be but so.

L-ew,. But what shall I gain by young A^t^t^hur's fal-1? 
Y^u, in the right of Lady Blanch your wife.

May then make all the claim that A^r^thur did. 
And lose it, life and all, as A^i^t^hur did.

F^c^n^d^. How green you are and fresh in this old wo.^’ld! 
John lays y^ou plots; the tim'es conspire . with you; 
For he that steeps bis safet-y in true blood 
Shall find but bloody safety and untrue. . 
This a<5: so evilLy ^^orn shall cool the .hearts 
Of all his people and freeze- up their- zeal. 
That none so small advantage shall step forth 
To checlchis reign, but they will cherish it; 
No natural exhalation in tjie sk^. 
No scope of nature, no distemper'd day, 
No common wind, no customed event. 
But they will pluck away his natural cause

54

c

I 25

130

1.35

140

143

130

100

133. 7ohiles] ^oh^H^^TRowe.
133. a^ii one hour Collier

(Collier MS.).
134
139-

mer.
146.

conj.

One minnte] A minute Rowe. 
stand, then] stand then, Haii-

yon plots] your plots Malone

149. born] F3F4. 3oj^-z/e FjF..,.
151. wojoc^i^e.
152. re/^nz] F4. ' reigne F,F,^I3. 

rein Capell conj. _
154. scope] scape Pope, shape Han

mer. .See note fxxi). -
156. A^s] its Pope.

    
 



SCENE IV.] KING JOHN.
A^nd call them meteors, prodigies and signs, 
A^t^c^i^tiv^es, presages and tongues of heaven, 
Plainly denouncing vengeance upon John.

L^ew. May be he will not touch young Arthur's life, 
But hold himself safe in his prisonment.

. O, sir, when he shall hear of your approach.
If that young A^rthur be not gone already. 
Even at that news he die;5; and then the hearts 
Of all his people shall revolt from him .
A^nd kiss the lips of unacquainted change 
And pick strong matter- of revolt and wrath 
Out of the bloody fipg^e^r^s^.' ei\ds of John.
Methinks I see this hurly all on. foot: 
A^nd, O, what be^t^^^ei- matter breeds for you 
Than I have named! The bastard Faulconbridge 
Is now in Eng^la^nd, ransacking the church, 
Offending charity: if but a dozen French 
Were there in arms, they would be as a call 
To train ten thousand English to their side, 
Or as a little snow, tumbled about, 
A^non'l^€^£^c^mes a mountain. O noble Dauphin, 
Go with me to the king; 'tis wonderful 
What may be wrought out of their discontent, 
Now that their souls are topful of offence. 
For England go: I will whet on the king.

Lew. Strong reasons make strong a6^i^Ci^^: let us go: 
If you say ay, the king will not say no.

55

i6o

1C5

170

175

180

158. presages arid] and presages jf^n^ceil discontent, ' N^o^i^...ojjence, Ff.
Tope. discontent, Ncau...ojffence, Rowe, dis-

164. that\ this F4. conte^it: Nozu..o>jje:n^ce. IC^u^^it.
170. O,] lo! Mason conj. 182. reasons mak^e] Capcll. rea-
17.3. a dozen] twelve Pope. sons maizes Ff. reason makes Rowe.
176. OrJ dLv'n Hamner. strong actions] F2F3F4. strange
177. O] om. Pope. adlions li,.
'79, i So. discontent, ....... oj^-'

    
 



5 6 KING JOHN. [act iv.

ACT IV^.

Scene I. A room in a castle.

Enter Hubert Executioners.

Hub. Heat me these irons hot; and look thou .stand 
Within the arrt^ts: when I ' strike my foot 
Upon the bosom of the ground, rush forth,’ 
And bind the boy Which you shall find with me 
Fast to the chair: be heet^fi^ll’ and watch.

Fi^rstEx^ec. I hope your warrant will bear out the deed. 
Httb. Uncleanly/ scruples! fear not you: look to’t.

[Ex^eu^it E^x^e^c^itiit^neiS!.
Yc^ung lad, come forth; I have to say with you.

5

Enter Arthur.

Arth. Good morrow, Huheri^^.
Hub. Good morrow, little prince.
A rth. As little prince^,, having so great a title

To' be mope prince, as may., be. You are sad.
Htib. Indeed, I have been merrier.
A^r^t^h^. Mercy on me !

Methinks no body should be s^d but I:
Yet^, I remember, when I was in Frances, •
Young gentlemen would be as sad as night. .
Only for wantonness. By .m^ Chri^t^ltendom,

IQ

15

Act iv. Sc. I.J Aetus Quartus, 
Scecna prima. Fj AAis Quintus... 
F2F3F4.

A room in a castle.] Staunton. 
Northampton. A room in the castle. 
Capell. Changes to England. A 
Prison. Pope. Canterbury. A room 

. in the castle. Grant White. Dover. 
A room in the castle. Halliwell.

Ex^ec^utioners. ]Ff, Executioner. 
Rowe, certain Officers of ' the Castle. 
Capell. two attendants. Malone.

I. thou']yon Rowe.
6, 86. First Exec.] Exec. Ff. 

Capell.
7. Uncleanly] Unmanly Grey conj. 

scruples! fear]] Rowe (ed. 2).
scruples_^eare F, F;, {/ear F3). scruples, 

_^ear F’4. sc^'uple! fear Rann.
Exeunt;..] Exeunt Officers. Capell. 

om. Ff.
9. Good morr^oru, little] Monow, 

little Pope.
14. Finance] Pance F^.

I. 0.    
 



SCENE 1.] KING JOHN. 57
So I were out of prison and kept sheep, 
I- should be.as merry as the day is long; 
And so I would be here, but that I doubt 
My uncle praf^ises more harm to me: 
He is afraid of me and I of him: 
Is it my fault that I was GefTre^y’s son? 
No, indeed, is’t not; and I would to heaven 
I were your son, so you would love me, Hut^e^i^t.

Hnb. [.z4 side\ If I talk to him, with his innocent prate 
He will awake my mercy which lies dea-d: 
Th^erefore I will bp sudden and dispatch. "

Arth. A^re you sick, Hubert? you look pale to-day :- 
In sooth, I would you were a little sick, 
That I might sit all n^ht and watch with you: 
I warrant I love you more than you do me.

Hub. [.Aszd^e] His words do take possession of my 
• bosom.

Read here, young A^rt^hur^. [ShowUuug a paper.
[.A^2‘a^e] How now, foolish rheum! 

Turning dispiteous -torture out of door!
I must be brief, lest resolution drop 
Out at mine eyes in tender womanish tear^s^. 
Can you not read it ? is it not fair writ ?

Arth. Too fairly, Hubert, for so foul effect;
Must you with hot irons burn oUt- both mine eyes ? 

Htib. Y oung boy, I must. 
Arth. 
‘Hub.

A^nd will you ?
A^nd I will.

20

25

3 o

35

40

i8. sho^ild\ jwttZaf Bosw.i^ll. (1821). 
be orjie as F,.' be Pope.

23. Ho, Iiid^eed Pope.
wV] F,F4. it's F2F3. it is

Pope. 
25
31 -
32.
33.

2).

[Aside] Rowe.
■Iwarrani\.A^l^s, Pope.
[Aside] Capell.
[Showing a paper.] Rowe (ed.

[Aside] Rowe (ed. i).
How How Capeil

(cOIreiTled in MS.).
33>- 34- rheum!..d^<^or!l\ St.eevens. 

rheume! doorei Ff. {dot^r! F^^). 
rheume:;...door! Rowe (ed. 2). rheum! 
...dom^‘! Capeil. -

34. disp^i^eous] dispitious Ff. this 
piteous Long MS.

torture] nature Hanmer.
37. is it not is't not ffiibdy

Keightley conj.
38. cJjfHl] a fall Malone conj.
39. /tot] om. -Pope.

    
 



58 KING JOHN. [ACT IV.

Arth. Have y^ou the h^c^rti’ your head did but
ache, 5

I knit my handkercher about your brows, - 
The best I had, a princess wrought it me. 
And I did never ask it you again;
A^nd with my hand at midnight held your head, 
A^nd ' like the watchful minutes to the hour, 
Still and anon cheer'd up the heavy time, 
Saying, ‘What lack you?' and, ‘Where lies your grief?' 
Or ‘What good love may I perform for you?' 
Many a poor man's son would have lien still 
A^nd ne'er have spoke a loving word to you;
But you at your sick service had ::r prince. 
Nay, you may think my love-was crafty love 
A^nd call it cunning: do, an if you will: 
If heaven be pleased that you must use me ill, 
Why then ^ou must. Will you put out mine eyes? 
These eyes that never did nor never shall 
So much as frown on you.

Hub. I have sworn to do it; •
And with hot irons must I burn them out^.

Arth. Ah, none but in this iron age would do it! 
The iron of itself, though heat red-hot. ' 
A^p^pt^oaching near these eyes, would drink my tears 
And quench his fiery indignation 
Ev^en in the matter of mine innocence; 
Nay, after that, consume away in rust, 
But for containing fire to harm mine eye^. 
A^re you more stubborn-hard than hammer'd iron .? 
A^n if an angel should, have come to me 
A^nd told me Piubert should put out mine eyes,

45

.5°

.'•)5

6o

42.
Rowe.

50
52.
54.
57 -
55. _
60—67. Ah, ...iron?] Put in the 

margin, as spurious, by Pope.

handkei-cher\ Ff. handkar^Juef

lieu] lycn F^I^f'd. lain, F4. 
sick service] sick-service Delius. , 
an if] Tl^e^c^l.ald. and if Ff. 
nor] and Pope.
I have] I've Pope.

63. his] Capell. this Ff. ther^-
Rowe (ed. i). its Rowe (ed. 2).

64. matter] water Long MS.
67. stubb^i^ii-lh^tri] Waiburton. 

stubborne hard F.F^. stubborn hard 

F3F4-
68. An if] Capell. And if Ff. 

Oh if Pope.

    
 



KING JOHN.SCENE I.]

I would not have believed him,—no tongue but Hubert’s. 
Hub. Come forth. \St^o^^n^ps.

59'

7°

Re-enter Ex^ec^u^t^i^c^n^ers, 'with a cord, irons, <sc.

Do as I bid you do.
A rth. O, save mcj Hubert, save me'! my eyes are out 

Even with, the fierce looks of these bloody men.
Hub. -^Give me the iron, I say,-and bind him here. 
A rih. A^^a^s, what need you be so boisterous-rough ?

I will not struggle, I will stand stone-still, 
For heaven sake, Hubert, let me not be bound! 
Nay, hear me, Hubert, drive these men away, 
A^nd I will sit as quiet as a lamb;
I'will not stir, nor wince, nor speak a word.
Nor look upon the iron angerl^:
Thrust but these men away, and I’ll forgive you. 
Whatever torment you . do put me to.

Hub. Go, stand withi^i; let me alone with him..
First Ex^ec. I am best pleased to" be from such a .deed. 

Y^xcun^ b^xcct^zi^t^i^oucrs.
A^t^t^h^. A-la^s, I then have chid away my friend!

He hath a' stern look, but a gentle heait;
Let him come back, that his compassion ma^ 
Give life to yours.

A
Hub.
A i^t^h^.

A grain, a dust, a gnat, a wandering hair.

75.

8o

85

Come, boy, prepare y^c^u^rself.
Is there no remedy?

None, but to lose y^our eyes.
O heaven, that there were but a mote in ^o^u^s;--

90

70. him,—no to^igue but Htibert's:\ 
him: no tongue but Huberts. Ff. a 
totigne but Hubert's. Pope, a tongue 
'bate Hubert. Warburton conj. no 
tongu^e., but Hubert's. Steevens (1793).- 
him. Ho tongue but Hubert's— Knight 
(Steevens conj.). See note ^^xii).

71. [Stamps...] om. Ff. Stamjis, 
and the men enter. Pope. Re-enter 
Officers with a cord, the irons, &c. 
Capell.

7.5. ir'oz;] irons Anon. conj.

76. boisterous-roztghy Theobald.
boistrous rough FjF^. bo^isterous rough 

F3F4. . .
77. .fZi?zz<?-.f//ZZ]Rowe, stomestitlYi..
78. heaven ia7’r] hea-o'n's sake 

Wa^rb^rton.
Si. wizw^r F2F3F4. Fj,

82. awgerZj'] angrily Pope.
87. Exeunit...] Exeunt officers. 

Capell. Exit. Pope. om. Ff.
92. mote\ Steevens (I.ong MS. and 

Malone conj.). moth Ff.

    
 



6o KING JOHN. [act iv.

Is this your promise go to, hold your tongue. 
Hubert, the utterance of a brace of tongues

Any annoyance in that precious sense !
Then feeling what small things are boisterous there,

' Yc^ur vile intent must needs seem horribles.
^ib).
A. rth.

Must'needs want pleading for a pair of eyes : 
Let me not hold my tongue, let me not, Hubert ;
Or, Hubert, if you will, cut out my tongue, 
So I may keep mine eyes: O, spare mine eyes. 
Though to no use but still to look on you ! 
Lo, by my troth, the instrument is cold 
And would not harm me. *

I can heat it, boy^.
Arth. No, in good soothe the fire is dead with grief. 

Being create for comfort, toTe used 
In undeserved exti^emes: see else yourself;
There is no malice in this burning coal ;
The breath of heaven hath blown his spirit out 
And strew'd repentant ashes on his head.

^ib}.
A^r^t^hi. An if you do, you will but make it blush 

A^nd glow with shame of your proceedings, Hubert: 
Nay^, it perchance will sparkle in your eyes; 
A^nd like a dog that is compell'd to fight, 
Snatch at his master that' doth tarre him on. 
All things that you -should use to do me wrong 
Deny their office : only you do lack 
That mer,^;y which fierce fire and iron extends, 
Creatures of note for mer^;y-lacking uses.

H^ub. Well, see to live; I will not touch thine eye

But with my breath I can revive it, boy^.

95

I00

105

no

115

I 20

98^99.” Htb)erti...y^^^:] Flit in the 
margin; as .spurious, by Pope.

109. in this buir^^ng] bnr-^iing in 

this' Gxey conj.
no, III. /lA] its Pope.
1'3—117. An..o^n\ Put in the 

margin, as spurious, by Pope.
Il3. An il] Edd. (S. Walker 

conj.) And

117. Pt. Rowe.
120. e.xtends'] exteiid Pope.

121. mercy-i^^cki^-ng\ Pope, mercy, 

lacking Ff.
122.

conj.
to live] and live Roderick

e}'e\ Ff. eyes Steevens (Ca
pell ccnj,).

    
 



KING JOHN.SCENE I.]

For all the treasure that thine uncle owiej:
Yet am I sworn and I did purpose, boy, 
With this same very iron to burn them out.

Artlu O, now you look like Hubert! all this while 
You were disguised. .

Hub. Peace; no more. A^dieu.
Your uncle must not know but you are dead;
I'll fill these dogged spies with false reports: 
A^nd, pretty child, sleep do'ub'tless and secure, 
That Hubert, for the wealth 'of all ,the world, 
Will not offend thee. _ -

Arth. O heaven! I thank you, Hubert.
Hub. Silence;-no more: go close-ly in with me:.

Much danger do I undergo' for thee.

6i

125

130

Scene II. King John's palace.

Enter Ktng John, Pembroke, Salisbury, and other Lords.

K. Johii.' Here once' again we sit, once again crown'd. 
A^nd looked upon, I hope, with cheerful eyes.

Pem. This ‘ once again,' but that your highness pleased, 
Was once superfluous: you were crown'd before.
A^nd that high ro^yalt^ was ne'er pluck'd off,
The faiths of men ne'er stained with revolt ;
Fresh expeft^at^ion troubled not the land 
With a^^ long'd-for change or better state.

Sal. Therefore, to be possess'd with double pomp. 
To guard a title that was rich before. 
To gild refined gold, to paint the lily^, 
To throw a perfume on the violet.
To smooth the ice, or add another hue

10

5

123. en^es] mvjts Pope.
127. Pope, dis^gds'd

Ff.
King John's Palace.] The Court of' 

England. Pope. The same. A Room 
of State in the Palace. Capell.

Enter...] Flourish. Enter King
John, cro^^i^<^(d...K.ing takes his State. 
Capell.

I. once again croton'n^donce 
against crn^i^ind crown'd once
again Pope.

    
 



62 KING JOHN. ■ [act iv.

Unto the rainbow, or with taper-light 
To seek the beauteous eye of heaven to g^a^i^itish, 
Is wasteful and ridiculous exc^e^s^s.

'Pern. But that your royal pleasure must be done, 
This aft is as an ancient tale new told, 
A^nd in the last repeating troublesome. 
Being urged at a time unseasonable^.

Sa^]^. In this the antique and well noted face 
Of plain old form is much disf^jgur^td;
A^nd, like a shifted wind unto a sail.
It makes the course of thoughts to fetch about. 
Startles and frights consideration,
Makes sound opinion sick and truth suspefted, ,
For putting on so new a fashion'd robe.

Pent. When workmen strive to do better than well, 
They do confound their skill in covetousness; 
A^nd oftentimes excusing -of a fault 
Doth make the fault the worse by the exc^use.
As patches set upon a little breach 
Discredit more in hiding of the fault 
Than did the fault before it was so patch’d.

Sal. To this effedl, before you were new crown’d, 
We breathed our counsi^l: but it pleased y^our highness 
To overbear it, and we are all well pleased. 
Since all and every part of what we would 
Doth make a stand at what your highness will.

K. JoJui. Some reasons of this double coronation 
I have possess’d you with and think them stronjg; 
A^nd more, more strong, then lesser is my fear^,

26. snsp^^ed] suspedl Anon. conj.
28. to do better] to better do Staun

ton conj.
29. coveto^^snt^e^s] eovetize CaiJell 

conj.
.33, 34- .^etult..._^anlt] ^f^aw...fl^aw

Wa^rburton.
37. ij] V Anon. conj.

and we are] yet i^^'re Pope.
and we're Theobald.

39. D^i^th] Dio Rowe ^^d. 2). Mu^st
Pop^e^.

will] 'wil-ls Keightley conj.
42. then lessi^er is my then

lesse^r is my ^^^are Fj. then lesse is 
my j^eare F^. then lesse is my j^ar 
F3F4 (less F4). the less that is my 

fear. Rowe (ed. 2). (the lesser is my 
j^'Sar) Pope, te^e^lmn lessee- is my ^ear) 
Steevens (Tyrwhitt conj.). thati lesser 
is my fear Collier (ed. i). thus lessen
ing my j^ear Collier MS. than lessei-, 
in my fear Keightley conj.
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SCENE II.] KING JOHN.

I shall indue you with: meantime but ask 
What you would have reform'd that is not well, 
A^nd well shall you .perceive how willingly 
I will both hear and graht you your requests.

Pern-. Then I, as one that am the tongue of these 
To sound the . purposes of all their hearts, 
-Both for myself and them, but, chief -of all, 
Y our safety, for the which myself and them 
Bend their best studies, heartily request 
The enfranchisement of Arthur; whose restraint 
Doth move the murmuring lips of discontent 
To break into this dangerous argument,— 
If what in rest you have- in right you hold. 
Why then your fears, wh^i^i^li; as they say, attend 
The steps of wrong, should move you to mew up 
Your tender kinsman and to choke his days 
With barbarous ignorance and deny his youth 
•The rich advantage of 'good ex^t^^cise^? 
That the time's enemies may not have this . 
To grace occasions, let it be our suit 
That you have 'bid us ask his libert^jy; 
Which for our goods we do no further ask 
Than whereupon our weal, on you depending. 
Counts it your weal he have his liberty.

■ Enter Hubert.

K. John. Let it be so: I do commit his youth 
To your dire6^ion. Hubert, what news with you ?

^Taking htiint apart.
Pent. This is the man should do .the bloody deed; 

He-show'd his warrant to a friend of minel

63

4 5

50

55

6o

65

70

50. them] tfiey Pope. See note 
(XXIII).

54. argument,—] Capell. arg^i- 
meut. Ff.

55. in ■^izn’rff^teevensconj.
z/zZ’z't’,rZ Jackson conj. in rent Anon. 
conj.

conj.
in righty not right Staunton

holil} ho^ti not Malone conj.

56, 57. ihen.n^Js^iod'^ sJioh'^... 
th^oi- Pope. thien.. .shoiUd not K^eight- 
ley conj.

64. gooiS^] gooii Pope.
65. Ihrt/z] T^hien F,.

^^ozi] yours Collier MS.
66. he have /zzA] that he have Pope.
68. [Taking him apart.] Capell. 

The King goes aside with Hubert. 
Hanmer.

    
 



64

The image of a wicked heinous fault .
L^ives in his eye; that close aspect of his
Does show the mood of a much troubled bre^^lt; 
And I do fearfully believe 'tis done, .
What we so fear'd he had a charge to do. ' .

The colour of the king doth come and go 
Between his purpose and his conscience, 
Like heralds 'twixt two dreadful battles set: 
His passion is so ripe, it needs must break.

Pern. And-^when it breaks, I. fear will issue thence 
The foul corruption of a sweet child's death.

K. John. We cannot hold mortality's strong hand : 
Good lofds, although my will to give is livings, 
The suit which you demand is gone and dead; 
He tells us..Arthur is deceased to-night^.

S^a^l^. Indeed we fear'd his sickness-was past cure.
P^t^rn^. Indeed we heard how hear his death- he was 

Before the -child himself felt he was sick :
This rrii^^t be answer'd either here or hence.

K. John. Why do you bend such solemn brows on me? 
Think you I bear the shears of desl^i^i^jy ] 
Have I commandment-on .the pulse of life?

Sat. It is apparent foul play; and 'tis shame
That greatness should so grossly offer it: 
So thrive it in your game! and so, farewell.

Pim. Stay yet. Lord Salisbui^jy; I 'll g^O with thee, 
And find the inheritance of this poor child. 
His little kingdom of a forced grave.
That blood which owed the breadth of all- this isle. 
Three foot of it doth hold: bad world the while!
This must not be thus borne: this will break out 
To all our sorrows, and. ere long I doubt.

K. John. They burn in indignation.

KING JOHN.

{Exeunt Lords.
I rep^i^t;:

75

8o

85

9°

95

XOC

73- Z)oej] F4, Z^oe F^. Z>o FjFj. 
Z)ot^ Dyce and Staunton.

78. set] sent Theobald- .
82- [Turning to the Lords- . Capell-
53- ^oul pl^ay] fo^tlc-play Fjl^^-

fotd-pUy

99- orc^ued] oWd Ff. envn'd Pojie- 
breadth] breath Rowe-

[Exeunt Lords.] Exeu^it.102..
Ff.

103.
103—roo- [Aside- Rowe (ed- 2)-

Scene in. Pope.

    
 



,S<CENE IL] KINa JOHN'.

There is no sure foundation set on blood, 
No certain life achieved by others' death.

1

E^n^tea a Messenger.

A fearful eye thou hast; where is that blood 
That I have seen inhabit in those cheeks ?
So foul a sky clears not without a storm: 
Pour down tlry weather: how goes all in France?

Mless. From France to England. Never such a power 
For -any foreign preparation
Was levied in the body of a land.
The copy of your speed is learn'd by them ;
For when you should be told they do prepare, 
The tidings comes that they are all arrived.

K. J(^hn. O, where hath our intelligence Been drunk ? 
Where hath it slept ? Where is 'my mother's- care. 
That such an army could be drawn in Fi^^nc^c^, 
A^nd she not hear of it ?

Mess. My lieg^e, her ear
Is stopp'd with dust; the first of A^pril died 
Your noble mother : and, as I hear, ^y lord, 
The Lady Constance in a frenzy died 
Three days before : but this from rumour's tongue 
I idly heard ; if true or false I know not.

K.. ^oh^n. Withhold thy speed, dreadful occasion! 
O, make a league with me, till T have pleased 
My discontented peers ! What ! mother dead ! 
How wildly then walks my estate in France! 
Under whose condu6^ came those powers - of France 
That thou for truth givest out are landed here .?

M^ss. Under the Daup^h^in.

65

105

no

120

125

130

i t 5

\

F

105. Enter...] Enter Mes. Ff. F2F3F4. See note (xxiv).
(after line 102). 127. Whal Ff. My

no. E^fg;laniO. TNrnr] Johnson Pope.
(Rode^’ti^lkconj.). Entg^lanO, 129. came] come Collier ^^ollier
E^n^glanO never Rowe. E^nglanO— MS.).
N^evea Capell. 131. Dau-

115. fw««] FiFT^^. con^E *z. Il^iu^mer.
117. care or Mrr Fp caie
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66 KING JOHN.

K^. yoh^n.
With these ill tiding^s.

[act iv. , .

Thou hast made me giddy

Enter the Bastard and Peter .c^f Pomfret. -

Now^, what says the w'orld
To your proce^e^c^ir^g^j;? do not seek to stuff 
My head with more ill news, for it is full.

Bast. But if you be afeard to hear the worst;
Then let the worst unheard fall on your hea^d-

K. John. Bear with me, cousin; for I-was amazed 
Under the tide: but now I breathe again 
A^loft the f^ood, and can give audience 
To any tongue, speak it of what it will.

Bast. How I have sped among the clergy^-me^n.
The sums I have collef^ed shall expr^ess.
But as I travell'd hither through the land, 
I find the people strangely fantasi(^<J; 
Possess'd with rumours, full of idle dreams.
Not knowing what they fear, but full of fear:
A^nd here's a prophet, that I brought with me 
From forth the streets of Pomfret, whom I found 
With many hundreds treading on his heel^;
To whom he sung, in rude harsh-sounding rhymes.
That, ere the next A^s^c^e^nsion-day at noon,
Your highness should deliver up your crown. '

K. yohn. Thou idle dreamer, wherefore didst thou so? 
Pete^^ Foreknowing that the truth will fall out so.
K. John. Hubert, away with him; imprison him; 

A^nd on that day at noon, whereon he says 
I shall yield up my crown, let him be hang'd.
Deliver him to safet^y; and return,
For I must use thee. {Exit Hube^'t ivith Peter.

O my gentle cousin,
Hear'st thou the news abroad, who are arriv^e^d?

1.35

140

150

»55

N>o

132. Enter...] Ff (after Dolphin, J4t.
JSJ). F.Fj^F^s.

135. afe^irdy a_fraid F4. 159.

F4. clerg)' nwn 
clergymen Warburton.

Exit...] Theobald.

    
 



.SCENE II-] JOHN.

Bast. The Fr^ench, my loud; men’s mouths are full of it: 
Besides, I met Lord Bigot and Lord Salisbury^, 
With eyes as red as new-enkindled fire, 

^Vnd others more, going to seek the grave
Of A^l^t^h^ur, whom they say is kill’d to-night
On your sugg^est^^o^n-

K. JoJm. (eeittk lensmnan, ^o.
And thrust thyself into their compani^^: 
I have a way to win tjieir loves again; 
Bring them before me-

Bast. I will seel^. them out^-
K. John. Nay^, but;make haste; the better foot before- 

O, let me have no subje<fl enemies, '
When adverse foreigners affright my towns 
With dreadful pomp of stout invasion I 
Be Mercury, set feathers to thy heels,
A^nd fly like thought from them to me again-

Bast. The spirit of the time shall teach me speed- \_Exit. 
K. John. Spoke like a sprightful noble gentlema^n- 

Go after him; for he perhaps shall need 
Some messenger betwixt me and ■ the peer's;
And be thpu he-

Mess.
K. John. My mother dcaid!

With all my heart, my liege.

67

i65

170

- 75

\Exit. 180

Re-enter Hubert.

Httb. My lord, they say five moons were seen to-ni^j^l^t;; 
Four fixed, and the fifth .did whirl about
The other four in wondrous motion-

K. John. Five moons!
Hub. Old men and beldams in the streets

Do prophesy upon it dangerously:
Young A^ithur’s death is common in thyir mout^l^hs:

I

185

165- -whoni\ Ff- who Pope-
165, 166- Of...ng^i^estioii\ A® one 

line in Ff- / ■
idT- cotnpani^es^ Pope-

witlijvit] F,- subjeeis y2F3F4.

180.
181.

II- Ff.
181.

[Exit-] Rowe-
Re-enter H-] Capell. Enter

Scene iv. Pope.
>71-

F 2

    
 



68 KING [ACT' IV.

A^nd when they talk of him, they shake their heads 
A^nd whisper one another 'in the ear;
A^nd he that speaks doth gripe the hearer's wrist, 
Whilst he that hears makes fearful action,
With wrinkled brows, with nods, with rolling-eye^s.
I saw a smith stand with his hammer^, thus. 
The whilst his iron did on the anvil cool, 
With open mouth swallowing a tailor's he^ws ; 
Who, with his shears and measure in his hand, 
Standing on slippers, which his nimble haste 
Had falsely thrust upon contrary feet.
Told of a many thousand warlike French 
That were embattailed and rank'd in Kent: 
A^nother lean unwash’tl'artificer 
Cuts off his tale and talks of A^r^thur's death.

K.. JoJm. Why seek'st thou to possess me with these 
fears

Why urgest thou . so oft young A^rthur's death ?
Thy hand hath murder'd him: I liad a mighty cause 
To wish him dead, but thou hadst none to kill him.

Hub. No had, my lord! • why, did you' not j^i^r^i^ioke me?
Kt yohn. It is the t:urse of kings to be attended'

By slaves that take their-humours for a warrant , 
To- break within the bloody house of life, 
A^nd on the winking of ' authority
To understand a law, to know the meaning
Of.dangerous majesty, when perchance it frowns 
More upon humour than advised respeft^.

Here is your hand and seal for what I did.
K. John. 0, when the last account ’twixt heaven and 

earth
Is to be made, then shall this hand and seal 
Witness against us to damnation!
How oft the sight of means to do ill deeds

190

195

200

205

210

215

199. Told^ He told Long MIS.
205. a mighty canse^ a cause Pope. 

mighty cause Steevens.
207. AOhadyFf. HadnoncKawe

(ed. 2). JSoiii: Juad Kniglit.
210. wii/hiny F,. om. F2F3F4. 

into Pope.
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220

225

SCENE IL] KING JOHN.

Make deeds ill don<2! Hadst not thou been by, 
A fellow by the hand of nature mark’d, 
Quoted and sign’d to do a deed of shames. 
This murder had not come into my min<d: 
But taking note of thy abhorr’d aspefl^, 
Finding thee fit for blood;y villany, 
Apt, liable to be employ’d .in danger^, ,
I faintly broke with thee of A^it^hur’s. dearth; 
A^nd thou, to be endeared to a king, 
Made it no conscience to destroy a prince.

Hub. My lord,—
K.. Ha^clst thou but shook thy head or made

pause
Wlien I spake darkly what I purposed, 
Or turn’d an eye of doubt upon my face. 
As bid me tell my tale in express words. 
Deep shame had struck me dumb, made me break off, 
A^nd those thy fears might have wrought fears in me; 
But thou didst understand me by my signs 
A^nd didst in signs again parley with sin; 
Y<^a, without stop, didst let thy heart consent, 
A^nd consequently thy rude hand to a6l 
The deed, which both our tongues held vile to name. 

Out of my sight, and never see me more! 
My nobles leave me; and my state is braved. 
Ev^en at my gates, with ranks of foreign powerjs: 
Nay^, in the body of this fleshly land, .
This kingdom, thfs confine of blood and breath. 
Hostility and civil tumult reigns 
Between my conscience and my cousin’s death.

Hu^b. A^r-m y^ou against your other enemies. 
I’ll make a peace between your soul and y^ou. 
Yo^ung A^rt^hur is alive: this hand of mine

V »
As] Or Pope. And Malone. 
sin] sig^t Collier ^^ollier 

230
a

235

240

245

25o

220. Make^ Makses Theobald. 
deeds i/i?] Ff. ill deeds Knight 

(Capell conj.).
Hads(\for hadst Pope. Hadcst 

Capell.
229. Mad'st Pope.

[Laying his hand upon his

234
238.

MS.).

245-
breast. Long MS.

247. reign Hanmer.

    
 



KING JOHN.70

Is yet a maiden and an innocent hand, 
Not painted with the crimson spots of blood. 
Within this bosom never enter'd yet 
The dreadful motion of a murderous thouj^lh:; .
And you have slander'd nature in my form, 
Which, howsoever rude exteriorly. 
Is yet the cover of a fairer mind 
Than to be butcher of an innocent child.

K. John. Doth A^rthur livz^.* O, -ha;^ite thee to the peers, 
Throw this report -on their incensed rage. 
And make them tame to their obedient^te! 
Forgive the comment that my pal^t^iion made 
Upon thy featurte; • for my rage was blind.
And foul imaginary eyes of blood 
Presented thee more hideous than thou art.
O, an^^s^er nno but to my clooet bring 
The angry lords with all expedient haste. 
I conjure thee but slowl^y; run more fast.

[act iv.

\_Excun-t.

2.5.5

360

Scene III. Before the castle.

Enter Arthur, on the walls.

The wall is high, and yet will I leap down;
Good ground, be pitiful and hurt me not:!
There's few or none do know me: if they did, 
This ship-boy’s semblance hath disguised me quite^.
I am afraid; and yet I’ll venture it.
If I get down, and do not break my limbs,
I ’ll f^nd a thousand shifts to get awa;y:

f)

murdeiv^^s'] Ff.. mitrti'ivus 
murd'ra^'s Hanmer (War-

255- 
Pope. 
burton).

259.
265. 

nary S. Walker conj.

an inn^oeent] a guiltiness I’c^i>c. 
f^oul im^gtHary\ .O^ul-^i^magi-

SefiNE m.] Scene v. Pope.
Before the castle.] The eayr.

Brfor<r... Capell. A prison. Rowe.
A street before a prieog. Pope.

Enter...] Ff. Enter...... (lieguie’d.
Tlieobald.

    
 



KING JOHN 71

As good to die and go, as die and; stay. [I^e^aps down.
O me! my uncle's spirit is in these .stones:
Heaven take my soul, and England keep my bdn^e^sil,Xl?V.i:;

Enter Pembroke, Salisbury, at^ti Bigot."

Sdl^. L^ot^ds, I will meet him at Saint Eidmundsbury : 
It is our safety, and we must embrace
This gentle offer of the perilous time. - .

Pein. Who brought that letter from the cardinal ?
Sal. The Count Melun, a noble lord of France;

Whose private with me of the. Dauphin's love 
Is much nnore general than these lines import.

Big. To-morrow morning let us meet him then.
Sal. Or rather then set forward ; for 'twill be

Two long days' journey, lords, or ere we meet.

*5

20

Enter the Bastard.

Bast. Once more to-day well met, distemper'd lordjs! 
The king by me requests your presence straights.

Sal. The king hath dispossess'd himself of us: 
We will not line his thin bestained cloak 
With our pure honours, nor attend the foot 
That leaves the print of blood where'er it walks. 
Return and tell him so: we know the worst.

Bast.

25

Whate'er you think, good words, I think, were 
best^.

Our griefs, and not our manners, reason now^.
But there is little reason in your gri^f;Bast.

Th^erefore 'twere reason you had manners now. 
Sir, sir, impatience hath his privilege.

30

8. [Leaps down.] Rowe.
it. Saintl Fj. 5. Fj. St. F3F4.
15. M^lutni Rowe. Meloo^te F,. 

Mclloone F2F3F4,
16. with wc] Ff. missive Collier 

iCollicrMS.). TOz77ztv.r Spedding conj.
ao. W p-e’re?^.

Enter...] Enter Bastard. Ff.
ij. thi-^i be:^i^ained\ Rowe, thin- 

bes^tiait^ieii Ff. sin-best^ined Singer
(Collier MS.). '

ctoah] cloahe FjF3. clake F^j 
F4-

33- ttis} its Pope.

    
 



72

Bast. 
Gal.

Pem. ■
35

KING {act iv.

'Tis trUe, to hurt his master, no man else. 
This is the prison. What is he lies here ?

\Se^^ng A rthur. 
O death, made proud ■ with pure and princely 

beauty! ,
The earth had not a hole to hide this deed.

Sa^l^. Murder, as hating what himself hath done. 
Doth-lay■ it,open to urge -on revenge.

Bi^g^. ■ Or, when he doom'd this beauty to a grave. 
Found it too precious-prince-l;y for a grave.

Sal: Sir Ri^har^d, what think youhave you beheld, 
Or have you read or h^^ad? or could you thiik<^? 
Or do y^ou almost think, although you see. 
That you do see? could thought, without this objecl, 
Form such anol^h^tri^? This is the very top, 
The height, the crest, or crest unto the crests. 
Of murder's arms: this is the bloodiest shame. 
The wildest savagery, the vilest stroke. 
That ever wall-eyed wrath or staring rage 
Presented to the tears of soft remorse.

F^^m. All murders past do stand excused in thits : 
A^nd this, so sole and so unmatchable, 
Shall give a holiness, a purity. 
To the yet unbegotten sin of times; 
A^nd prove a deadly bloodshed but a j’est, 
Ex^c^mpled by this heinous spe6lacle.

B^st. It is a damned and a bloody work; 
The graceless afl^ion of a heavy hand. 
If that it be the work of any hand.

If that it be the work of any hand! 
We had a kind of light what would ensu^ : 
It is the shameful work of Hubert's hand;

mast] mans F,. See note

40

45

50

55

60

[Seeing Arthur.] Pope. 
a grave] the glaive Hanmer.

p^tecious -p^ritn^i^liy'] Cr^pell.

44. That] What Pope.
45. This iS] 'tis Pope. 

Walker conj.
54. sin of times] F4.

times sms of tWie Pope.
of time Steevens.

60. handi^ hand? Ff. hand, 
Capell.

This S.

sintte of
sin

33-
{xxv),

34"
39'
40.

precious princely Ff.
41. have you belied] F3F4. you 

have beheld F,^I^p.

    
 



SCENE III.] JOHN, .

The, prad^ice and the purpose of the king; 
From whose obedience I forbid my soul, 
K^neeling before this ruin of sweet l^ife, 
A^nd breathing to his breathless excellence 
The incense of a.y^ow^,'’a hpl^y vow^^, 
Never to taste the pleasures of the world. 
Never to be infedled with delight. 
Nor conversant with ease and idleness. 
Till I have set a glory to this hand. 
By giving it the worship of revenger.

D^iH^ Our souls religiousl^y confirm thy words.

Enter Hubert.

Hub. L^c^rds, I am hot with haste in seeking you: 
A^rthur doth live; the king hath sent for you.

O, he is bold and blushes not at death. 
A^v^a^unt, thou hateful villain, get thee gone!

Sal.
I am no villa^in.

Must I rob the la^w?
^Drawing his szvoird.

Your sword is bright, sir; put it up again. 
Not till I sheathe it in a murderer’s skin.
Stand back, Lord Salisbury, stand back, I sa^;

Bast.
Sal.
Huib.

By heaven, I think my sword’s as sharp as yours;
I would not have you, lord, forget yourself, 
Nor tempt the danger of my true defence;
Lest I, by ■ marking of your rage, forget

_ Your worth, your greatness and nobility^.
Bi^g^. Out, dunghill! darest thou brave a nob^l^e^na;^ii?
Hub. Not for my life: but yet I dare defend

My innocent life against an emperoi^.
^al^. Thou art a murder^er^.

73

65

70

75

8o

85

9°Do not prove me so;

66. Al/] this Rowe. 78. lawu"] F,F4. law. F^Fj.

71. head Singer (Famier [Drawing his sword.] Pope.
conj.), 85. of] but Collier (Collier MS.).

[Taking Arthur’s hand. Mason 90. Do Do but or Do yot^t.
conj. K^eightley conj.

74. Scene vi. Pope.

    
 



f4 KING jOH^. [Act Iv.

Yet I am nofl^te: whose fpngue soe'er speaks false, 
Not truly speaks; who .speaks not triily, lies.

Pern.- Cut him to piecc^s^.
BUit. -- K^eep the peace, I-say.
Sal. Stand by, or I shall gall'y^c^u, Faulc^c^nbridg^e^. 
Bast. Thbu w,<e'rt better gall the devil, Salisbury:

If thou but frown on me, or stir thy foot.
Or tSach thy-hasty spleen to do me shame, 

-I'll s't^i^rke theA dead. Put up thy sword betime;
Or I'll so maul you and your toasting^-iron. 
Tha-t you shall think the devil is come from hell.

Big. What wilt thou do, renowned Fa^ulconbridge ? 
Second a villain and a mut^d^€^r(tl^?

Hub.
Big-
H^^b.

I honour'd him, I loved him, and will weep 
My date of life out for his sweet life's loss.

Sal. Trust not those cunning waters of his ey^es.
For villany is not without such rheum;
A^nd he, long traded in it, makes it seem 
Like rivers of remorse and innocency^.
Away with me, all you whose souls abhor 
The uncleanly savours of a slaughter-hou^<2;
For I am stifled with this smell of sin.

Bzg^.
Pern.

Lord Bigot, I am none.
’ , tliSs ]rrnh^<??

'Tis not an hour since I left him well:

Bast.

A^way toward Bury, to the Dauphin ther«3! 
There tell the king he may inquire us out^.

\_Excunt Lords. 
Here's a good world! Knew you of this fair 
A^ot^k ?

Beyond the infinite and boundless reach 
Of mercy, if thou didst this deed of death. 
Art thou damn'd, Huberts.

98. thce] the Warburton (a mis
print).

lot.
(ed. 2).

108. such rh^cum] such a rheum
AV arburton.

110. i^^nc^cer^i^y] iun^oceucc Iioj.'c.

wilt ihoi] will you Rowe

savour!!] F,. savour F^FjF^. 
tkzj] the F4.
Scene vii. Pope.

li-}—119. Beyond...Uuherti] Ar-
Kiiijgeti as by Pope. As two lines, the 
first ending mercy, in Ff.
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KING JOHN.SCENE lEf.]

Hub. Do but hear me, sii*.
Ba^st. Ha! I'll tell thee what;'

Thou'rt damn'd as black—nay, nothing is so black .; 
Thou art more deep damn'd than Prince L^ucifer: 
There is not yet so ugly a f^en'd of hell
As thou shalt be, if thou didst kill this child.

Hub. Upon my soul—
Bast. If thou didst but consent

To this most cruel aft, do but despair;
And if thou want'st 'a cord, the sihallest thread 
That ever spider twisted from her womb 
Will serve to strangle thee; a rush will be a beam 
To hang thee on; or wouldst thou drown thyself. 
Put but a little water in a spoon, 
A^nd it shall be as all the ocean,
Enough to stifle such a villain up.

, I do suspi^<£l thee very grievously.
Hub. If I in af^, consent, or sin of thought, 

Be guilty of the stealing that sweet breath 
Which was embounded in this beauteous clay. 
Let hell want pains enough to 'torture me. 
I left him well.

Bast. Go, bear him in thine arms. 
I am amazed, methinks, and lose my way 
Among the thorns and dangers of this world. 
How easy dost thou take all England up I 
From forth this morsel of dead royalty^.
The life, the right and truth of all this realm 
Is fled to heaven; and England now is left 
To tug and scamble and to part by the teeth 
The unowed interest of proud-swelling states.

75

120

I25

130

135

140

145

121. as black—\ Rowe (ed. 2). as 
blacks, FjFj. as bliack, F3F4. so 
black— Pope.

125. soitl—] Pope, soiile. F,Fj. 
so^tl. F3F4.

129. seme /o] Omitted by Pope.
130. thys<^lj~\ om. Steevens coiij. 

(ending line 129 at loill bl).

139. [Hubert takes up Arthur.
Collier (Collier MS.).

142, 143. up!.......royal^^~\ Theo
bald. up,... r^^^alty ? Ff.

146. scambl^cy scramble Rowe.
147. pioud^s',i^<^c^iiig\ Pope, proud 

swelll^ug Ff.

    
 



KING JOHN.76

Now for the bare-pick'd bone of - maj'esty 
Doth dogged war bristle his angry crest 
A^nd snarleth in the gentle eyes of peace :
Now powers from home and discontents, at home 
Meet in one line ; and vast confusion waits, 
As doth a raven on a sick-fallen beast, 
The imminent decay of wrested pomp.
Now happy he whose cloak and cin6ture can 
Hold out this tempest. Bear away that child 
A^nd follow me with speed: I'll to the king: 
A thousand businesses are brief in hand, 
A^nd heaven itself doth frown upon the land.

[act v.

I 50

ACT y.

Scene I. King John's palace.

E^n^ter King John, Pandulph, and Attendants.

K. Thus have I yielded up into your hand
The circle of my glory. [Giving the crcwn.

I^c^n^d^. Take again
Fi^om this my hand, as holding of the pope
Your sovereign greatness and authority^.

K. John. Now keep your holy word: go meet the 
Fr^e^nch, 5

sick-falli^ii\ sick, ^akl'nPope. 
•wrestai'] wasi^t^d .A^r^on. -coi^. 
c/nd^u^r^e] Pope. center Ff.

ait Rowe.
[Ex^eunt.] Exit. Ff. Exeunt; 
bearing out A^rthur. Collier

153.
154.
155.

lever Anon. MS. conj. (ap. Halli
well).

158.
159-

Hubert
(Collier MS.).

Act v. Scene i.] Rowe. ACftus 
Quartus, Scajna prima. Ff.

icing John's palace.] The court

of England. Pope. The same (i. e. 
Northampton). A room in the palace. 
Capell. Bristol. A..p:^:^^ce. Halli
well.

Pandulph] Pandolph, F,. Pan- 
dulpl^i, with the crown. Capell.

2. [Giving the crown. ] Pope. Giving 
back the Crown. Capell (after Take 
again).

3. Frcm this] This _frc^m Heath 
conj.

    
 



KING JOHN.SCENE I,]

And from his holiness use all your power 
To stop their marches 'fore we are inflamed. 
Our discontented counties do revolt; 
Our people quarrel with obedience, .
Swearing allegiance and the -love of soul 
To stranger "^lood,_to foreign royalty. -
This inundation mistemper'd humour 
Rests by you onl;y to be qualif^^d: -
Then pause not:; - for the- present time's so sick, 
That present medicine must be - minister'd, 
Or overthrow incurable ensues,

Pand. It was my breath that blew this tempest up, 
Upon your stutb^o^i^^ usage of the-pope; 
But since -you are a gentle convertite, 
My tongue shall hush again this storm of war 
Aind make fair weather in your blustering land, 
On this A^s^^^nsion-day, remember well, 
Upon your oath of service to the pope, 
Go I to make the French lay down their arms,

John. Is this ? Did not the prophet
Say that be'fore:A^^^(^^r^5;ic^r^-da^y-■':at 'noon
My crown I should give off^? Even so I have: 
I did suppose' it should be on cons^ra■'ll^r:; 
But, heaven be thank'd, it is -^ut voluntary.

77

10

15

20

[Exit.

I

E^nter the BASTARD.

Bast. All Kent hath yielded; nothing there holds out 
But Dover Castle: L^ondon hath received,
Like a kind host, the Dauphin and his poweris:
Your nobles will no^t:- hear you, but are gone
To offer service to your enemy,
And wild amazement hurries up and down
The little number of your doubtful friends.

K. John. Would not my lords return to me again,

2S

30

35

7, their\ the 12, t>iistei^nperid\ distempe-trd Rowe,
marches ''fore\ marches; for Ma- 16, ine^i^r^a^blel ineurably F4,

son c<inj. 35, hntr'iiS] harries Staunton conj,
lo, the lo-ve\ love H^ntner, 36, your] F,, om, F2F3F4.

    
 



78 KING- JOHN [act v.

After they heard young A^rthur was alive?
Bast^. They- found him dead and cast into the streets, 

A^n empity casket, where the jewel of life
By some damn'd hand was robb’d- and-ta'en away. • 

'• K. That villain Hubert told me -he .did live.
Bas^. So, on my soul, he did, for aught he' knew.

But wherefore do you droop? why look you sad?
Be great in act, as you have been in- thouight;
Let not the world see fear and. sad distrust „
Govern the motion of adtin'gl'y eye:
Be stirring as the time; be fire with f^-re;
Threaten the Ibreatener and outface the brow
Of bragging horror: so shall inferior eyes.
That borrow their behaviours from the great. 
Grow great by your example and put on 
The dauntless spirit of resolution.
A^way^, and glister like the god of war:,. ,
When he intendeth to become the field: 
Show boldness and aspiring confidence.
What, shall they seek the lion in his -den. •
And fright him there? and make him tremble there? 
O, let it not be saiid: forage, and run
To meet displeasure farther from the door's. 
And grapple with him ere he comes so nigh.

K. John. The legate of the pope hath' been with me, 
A^nd I have made a happy peace with him;
A^nd he hath promised to dismiss the powers 
^ed by the Dauphin.

Ba^st. O inglorious league!
Shall we, upon the footing of our land. 
Send fair-p^ay orders and make compromise. 
Insinuation, parley and base truce 
To arms invasive? shall a beardless boy.

40

45

50

5.5

60

65

40.

<<>.
48.
59- 

Long

whence Keightley conj. 
^ixoeH of life\jc^uel., life Pope. 
saet] blank Collier MS. 
beyfre] meet fre Collier MS.

^i^i^nige Ff. ^f^ru^arii 

MS. courage Collier (Collier

MS.).
- 67. orders} offers Singer (Collier

MS.).
compromise} Rowe (ed. 2). 

eomprimise Ff.

    
 



KING JOHN.SCENE I.]

A cocker'd silken wanton, brave our fields,
A^nd flesh his spirit in a warlike soil.
Mocking the air with colours idly spread, >
A^nd find no check? Let us, my liege, to arms: .
Perchance the cardinal cannot make your pea^ie;
Or if he do, let it at least be said
They saw we J^ad a purpose of defences.

K. John. Have thou the ordering of this present time. 
Bast. A^way, then, with good courj^i^ie! yet, I know,

Our party may well meet a prouder foe. ^Ex^eunt.

79

70

75

Scene II. The Dauphin's Camp at St Ed^rnuiid^s^bnry.

Enter, in arms, Lewis, Salisbury, MeLun, Pembroke, Bigot, ■ ,

* and Soldiers.

My Lord Melun, Jet this be copied out.
And keep it safe for our remembrance:
Return the precedent to these lords again; -
That, having our fair order written 'down.
Both they^. and we, perusing o'er these notes. 
May know wherefore we took the sacrament 
And keep our faiths firm and inviolable.

Upon our sides it never shall be broken.
A^nd, noble Dauphin, albeit we swear
A voluntary zeal and an unurged faith 
To your proceedings; yet believe me, prince^, 
I am not glad that such a sore, of time 
Should seek a plaster .by contemn'd revolts.
A^nd heal the inveterate canker of one wound 
By making many. O, it grieves my soul.
That I must draw this metal from . my side

5

IO

15

72. idly] idldy EjF^. ic^ee^y E3F4.
74. cannof] c^tdt Pope.
Scene n. The..E^cmiiim^lsbury.] 

Theobald. The...(^a^mp. Pope.
... Lewis...]... Dolph in... Ff.

, 10. and an], and Pope, an Ca
pell.

13. contamCd] condetmiid Heath 
conj.

    
 



8o KING JOHN. [act v.

To.be a widow-maker! O, and there
Where honourable rescue and defence
Cries out upon the name of Salisbury! -
But such is the infe6^ion of the 'time,
That, for the health and physic of our right, ; - 
We cannot deal -but with the very hand 
Of stern injustice and confused wroftg^^- - 
A^nd is't not pity, O my g-rieved friends, 
That we, the sOns and children of this isle.
Were born to see so sad'art hour as this;
Wherein we step after a stranger march
Upon her gentle bosom, and ^ll up
Her enemies' ranks,—I must withdraw and weep 
Upon the spot of this enforced cause,—
To grace the gentry of a land remote.
A^nd follow upacqua'inted colours here?
What, here? O nation, that thou cotrldst remove! 
That Neptune's arms, who clippeth thee about. 
Would bear thee from the knowledge of thyself. 
A^nd grapple thee unto a pagan shoire;
Where these two Christian armies might combine 
The blood of malice in a vein of league,

. A^nd not to spend it so unm^ij^lh^c^i^i^lly!
Lew. A noble temper dost thou show in .this;

A^nd great affccliions wrestling in thy bosom 
Doth make an earthquake of nobility^.
O, what a noble combat hast thou fought 
Between compulsion and a brave respeft!

20

25

30

35

40

19. Ooze’s] Cry Hanmer.
^6. ffTi’rz’] F2F3F4. PF^aSFj.
27. stranger warrZz] Theobald. 

stranger, marcZ Ff. stranger's march 

Long MS.
30. spot] thought Grant White 

(Collier MS.). spur Dyce conj. 
Jei'vis conj.

spot of] spot, for Pope.
35. thee ffrom the] the ffrom

grippie Steevens conj. ■
38. vein] F3F4. veine F j vaine 

Fi-
39-

mer.
41.

spile

to Ff. mis^spcnd Ha^n*
to-;^j^eeni Steevens (i7<)3). 
affaflions] affcdiion' Pope. 
wrcsWns] F4. wrc^s^tti^^tg F,

F4- ,
36. grapple] Pope. cripple

thee

Ff.

42.

43
44- 

mer.

Doth] Ff. Dr Hanmer. 
hast thru] F4. hast Fj]''_F3. 
foOTpUfiOn] crmpassirn l-Iim- 

crmpundlirii Capell conj.

    
 



KING JOHN.SCENE II.]

Let me wipe off this honourable dew, 
That silverl^y doth progress on 'thy cheeks: 
My heart hath melted at a lady's tears, 
Being an ordinary inunda^io^i;
But this effusion of such manly drops. 
This shower, blown up by tempest of the soul. 
Startles mine eyes, and makes me more amazed 
Than had I seen the vaulty top of heaven 
Figured quite o'er with burning meteoi's. 
Lift up thy brow, renowned Salisbury, 
A^nd with a great heart heave away 'this storm; 
Commend these waters to those baby eyes 
That never saw the giant world enr^<^(^<d; 
Nor met with fortune other than at feasts, 
Full of warm blood, of mirth, of gossiping.
Come, come; for thou shalt thrust thy hanc^- as deep 
Into the purse of rich prosperity "
As ^ewis himself: . so, nobles, shall_you all, 
That knit your sinews to the strength of mine.
A^nd even there, methinks, an angel spake;

• t

8i

45

.50

55

6o

Einter Pandulph.

Look, where the holy legate comes apace, 
To give us warrant from the hand of heaven, 
And on our actions set the name of right 
With holy breat^h.

Hail, noble prmce of France! 
The next is this. King John hath reconciled 
Himself to Rome; his spirit is come in, 
That so stood out against the- holy church, 
The great metropolis and see of Rome:

65

7°

56. ivaters\ F,. iuarr-es F^, warrs 
F3. wars F4.

5g, Full of warm] Edd. (Heatli 
conj,) Full warm of Ff, ..

64. Scene iii. Pope, [He sees 
Pandulph coming at a distance. Ha^n- 
rner,

spake:] Capell, spake, Ff.

VOL, IV, 

spakel Theobald, speeds; Hanmer, 
See note (xxw^),

Enter P.] Enter Pandulpho. 
Ff (after line 63), Enter P, attended, 
Capell.

68, Scene in. Enter Pandulph, 
I-^j^i^^ncr. ■

G

    
 



82 KING JOHN. [ACT V.

Th^ei^efore thy threatening colours now wind up; 
A^nd tame the savage spirit of wild war, 
That, like a lion foster'd up at hand. 
It may lie gently at the foot of peac^, 
A^nd be no further harmful than in show.

Lew. Yc^ur grace shall pardon me, I will not back: 
I am too high-born to 'be propertied, 
To be a secondary at control, 
Or useful serving-man and instruments, 
To any sovereign state througliout the world. 
Your breath first kindled the dead coal of wars 
Between this chastised kingdom and myself, 
A^nd brought in matter that should feed this fir«e; 
A^nd now ’tis far too huge to be blown out 
With that same weak wind which enkindled it, 
You taught me'how to know the face of rights, 
Aic^quainted me with interest to this land, 
Ye^^, thrust this enterprise into my heart; 
A^nd come ye now to tell me John hath made 
His peace with What is that peace to me
I, by the honour of my marriage-bed, 
A^fter young A^r^f^hur, claim this land for min^; 
A^nd, now it is half-conquer'd, must I back 
Because that John hath made his peace with R^o^n^e? 
Am I Rome's sla^v^^? What penny hath Rome borne, 
What men provided, what munition sent, 
To underprop this adli^o^n? Is't not I 
That undergo this charg^^? who else but I, 
A^nd such as to my claim are liable, 
Sweat in this business and maintain this wa^r"? 
Have I not heard these islanders shout out 
‘Vive le roi!’ as I have bank'd their tow^r^s? 
Have I not here the best cards for, the game, 
To win this easy match play'd for a crown.'* 
A^nd shall I now give o'er the yielded sei:? 
No, no, on my soul, it never shall be said,

>
83. coal coal of tuarl^c^j^Q. 89. inleri^i^il^o'ynyyintert^sti^'^t Hanmer.

coils of war Capell conj. 108. ^o, no] No Pope.
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SCENE II.] KING JOHN. 83

You look but on the outside of this work.
L^ew. Outside or inside, I will not return

Till my attempt so much be glorified
As to my ample hope was promised ■
Before I drew this gallant head of war,
A^nd cull'd these fiery spirits from the world, 
To outlook conquest and to win renowr^-
Even in the jaws, of danger and of death. yTrumpet sounds. 
What lusty trumpet thus doth summon us?

Enter l^ie Bastakb,* attended.

Bast. A^c^cording to the fair play of the world, 
Let me have audience; I am sent to speak; 
My holy lord of Milan, from the king . 
I come, to learn how you have dealt for him; 
A^nd, as you an^w^e^r. I 'do know the scope 
A^nd warrant limited unto my tongue.

The Dauphin is too wilful-opposite,
A^nd will not temporize with my entri^i^f:i^i5;
He flatly says he’ll not lay down his arms.

Bast. By all the .blood that ever fury breathed. 
The youth says well. Now hear our English king; 
For thus his royalty doth speak in me.
He is prepared, and reason too he should:
This apish and unmannerly/ approach.
This harness’d masque and unadvised revel.
This unhair’d sauciness and boyish troops.
The king doth smile at; and is well prepared 
To whip this dwarfish war, these pigmy arms. 
From out the circle of his territoi^ies.

1 IO

120

125

130

A

i

135

116. [Trumpet sounds.] Rowe.
117. Enfer..^i...atttc^nded.] Capell. 

Enter Bastard. Ff.
118. Scene iv. Pope.

f^air play] fair-play F3F4. 
J^ar^^-play FjI^^-

119—121. speak:......king I comel
spec^!!,...king: I come Theobald. .

124. i^oilfid-op^p^osite] Theobald. 
vitful opposite Ff (^^ilfull F-^I^^)’

125. entreatiesl enireates S. W alker

conj.
i3o.
133. unhatr'd'] Theobald. 

heardFj^. unheai^dVrUn 
Steevens conj. (Withdrawn). unheard 
Keightley conj.

unhaidd-.a^t^d] unha^i^t^...o^ 
Collier MS. unJh^ir'c^. ..ef Collier.

troo/,;] troop Capell conj.
135. those piginyi\Rowe. this pi^g- 

my Ff.

to Fj.

G 2

    
 



KING JOHN.84 KING JOHN. [ACT V.

That hand which had the strength, even at your dooi^,
To cudgel you and make you take the hatch,
To dive like buckets in concealed wells,
To crouch in litter of your stable planks,
To lie like pawns lock'd up in chests and trunks, 
To hug with swine, to seek sweet safety out 
In vaults and prisons, and to -thrill and shake -
Ev^en at the crying of your nation's crow, 
Thinking his voice an armed Englishman;
Shall that vi6lorious hand be feebled here, 
That in your chambers gave you chastisement?
No: know the gallant monarch is in arms 
Aind like an eagle o'er his aery towers, 
To souse annoyance that comes near his nest, 
Aind you degenerate, you ihgrate revolts, 
You bloody Ner^bOs, ripping up the womb 
Of your dear mother England, blush for shame;
For your own ladies and pale-visaged maids 
Like A^maz^ons come tripping after drums, 
Their thimbles into armed gauntlets change, 
Their needles to lances, and their gentle hearts

.^^.To fierce and bloody inclination, “
L^e^w. There end thy brave, and turn thy face in peace; 

We grant thou canst outscold us: fare thee w^e^ll; 
We hold our time too precious to be -spent 
With such a brabbler,

Pand. Give me leave to speaks,
Bast. No, I will speak,
Lew. We will attend to neithe^n

Strike up the drums; and let the tongue of war 
Plead for our interest and our being here, ♦

Bast. Indeed, your drums, being beaten, will»^i^ out;;

156, cJiangeei Dyce and
Collier (Collier MS.).

157, The]r neai]es'^ Needles Pope, 
necdlcsl F3F4, neei^l^’s F^I^,

neelds Steev^ens.
160, far .
162. bralibli^il bablcr Rowe.

T40

^45

150

155

160

165

142. herd Rowe (ed. 2).
14.4. c^rying ]Ff, cry-

i^tgof o^ur..j^f^cnv Rowe (ed. 2). crying 
oj'your..s^ca}^e-crmw Grey conj. cienu- 
ingofyotrr...cocJc C<^lIii^r((^(^lli<^i^l^M3.).

145. kiS] Rowe, t/iis Ff.
149. tnuer F4.
i£i. rc^'oUers Pope.

    
 



SCENE II.] KING JOHN. 85

Aind so shall you, being beaten: do but start 
An echo with the clamour of thy drum,
A^nd even at hand a drum ■ is ready braced 
That shall reverberate all as loud as thi^^<;;
Sound but another, and another shall ' 
As loud as thine ra^l^lk the welkin's ear
A^nd mock the deep-mouth'd thunder: for at hand, 
Not trusting to this halting legate here,
Whom he hath used rather for sport than need, 
Is warlike John; and in his forehead sits 
A bare-ribb'd death, whose office is this day 
To feast upon whole thousands of the French.

Lew.
Bast.

sjo

175

Strike up our drums, to find this danger out. 
Aind thou shalt find it, Da^up^hin, do not doubt.

• \_EE^i^unt.
180

Scene III. The Jield of battle.

A.aaii^ums. Muter King John and Hubert.
K. John. How goes the day with us.? O, tell me, 

. Hubert.
Hv^b. Badly, I fear. How fares your majesty?
K. John. This fever, that hath troubled me so long, 

Lies heavy on me; 0, my heart is sickl

Enter a I^M^i^i^iengcr.

Mess. My lord, your valiant kinsman, Fa^ulconbridge, 
Desires your majesty to leave the field 
A^nd send him word by me which way you go.

K. John. Tell him, toward Swinstead, to the abbey 
there.

Mess. Be of good comfort;; for the great supply 
That was expefted by the Dauphin here,

5

10

i70. allt\ ai, Ff. Alaiuims.] Ff. Alai-ms.'Rowe. Loud
177. A ba'^i^-i-ibViF] Bare-ribbed Al^^rums. Capell.

Anon. conj. 8, 16. ,S-winstead^ Swinsied Ff.
Scene hi.] Scene v. Pope. Sxu^^ieshu^d Hallhvell. See note

The fiel^.!...] Pope. fxxvii).

    
 



86 KING JOHN. [act V.

Are wreck'd three nights ago on Goodwin Sands. 
This news was brought to Richard but even now: 
The French fight coldly, and retire themselves.

K. John. Ay me! this tyrant fever burns me up, 
A^nd will not let me welcome this good news. 
Set on toward Swinsti^i^d: to my litter straiight;; 
Weakness possesseth me, and I am faiiUt [Ex^eun^.

15

Scene IV. Am^otker part of the field.

Enter Salisbury, Pembroke, and Bigot.

Sal. I did not think the king so stored with friends.
Pem. Up once again; put spirit in the French:

If they miscarry, we miscarry too.
. Sal. That misbegotten devil, Faulconbridg^e, 
In spite of spite, alone upholds the day^.

Pem. They say King John sore sick hath left the field.
5

Enter. Melun, wounded.

L^ead me to the revolts of England here. 
When we were happy we had other names^.
It is the Count Melun.

Wounded to deal^h^.
Fly, ■ noble Eng^ljsh, you are bought and solid; IO

Sal^.
P^^m.
Sal
M^^l.

Unthread the rude eye of rebellion
And welcome home again discarded faith. 
Seek out King John and fall before his feet;

11. Are] IVas Capell.
14. Ay me] .Aye meYf. me

Pope.
Scene iv.] Scene vr. Pope. 

Anothei^...] The French Camp. 
Theobald. The same. Another... 
same. Capell.

2, 3. P^rench:..rnis^carry,] Rowe.

French,..miS^carry, F3F4. Fr^ench,... 
; FjF^.

II. Unthread the r^ide eye] Un- 

treail the rude way Theobald. Un

tread the rude cry Jackson conj. Un

tread the road way Collier (Collier 
MS.). Unthread the red way, Bubicr 
conj.

    
 



KING JOHN. 87

15

20

Have I not hideous death within my view,

SCENE IV.]

For if the Fi^ench be lords of this loud day, 
He means to recompense the pains you take 
By cutting off your heads: thus hath he-sworn 
A^nd I with him, and many moe with me, 
Upon the altar at Saint Edmt^ndsbury; 
Even on that altar where we swore to you 
Dear am^^y and everlasting love.

May this be possible ? may this be true ?

Retaining but a quantify of lif^;
Which bleeds away, even as a form of wax 
Resblveth from his figure 'gainst the fire?
What in the world should make ' me now deceive. 
Since 'I must lose the use of all deceit ?
Why should I then be false, since it is true 
That I must die here and live hence by truth?
I say again, if Loewis do wm the day. 
He is forsworn, if e'er those eyes of yours 
Behold another day break in the east: '
But even this night, whose black contagious Freath 
A^lready smokes about the burning, crest 
Of the old, feeble and day^-wearied sun.
Even this ill night, your breathing shall expire. 
Paying the fine of rated treachery ,
Even with a treacherous fine of all your lives.
If Loewis by your assistance win the day. '
Commend me to"ohe.;]Hubert with your king;
The love of him, and this respetS^ besides. •
For that-my grandsire was an Englishman, 
A^wakes biy conscience to • confess all this.
In lieu whereof, I pray you, bear me hence 
From forth the noise and rumour of the field. 
Where I rnay think the remnant of my thoughts

14. the French be lords] that France 

be lord 5. Walker conj. the I^rCnce be 

lord Lloyd ahd K^eiglitley the

French be Ic^rd^EAA.. conj. Seei^iote 
(xxviii^).

17. n^od] more F4.
18. ^a£«r] Fj. F,. St. F3F4.

25.
'zj-

■ 3°-
34
37.
42.

his] its Pope. 
lose] loose Fj.
do] om. Pope. 
f^es^] cresset Anon. conj. 
rated] hated Johnson conj.
See note jxij.
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88 KING JOHN [act v.

In peace, and part this body and my soul
With contemplation and devout desires.

S^l^. We do believe thee: and beshrew my soul
But I do love the favour and the form
Of this most fair occasion, by the which
We will untread the steps of damned flight.
And like a bated and retired flood.
L^eaving our rankness and irregular course.
Stoop low within those bounds we have o'erlook'd
A^nd calmly run on in obedience
Even to our ocean, to our great King John.
My arm shall give thee help to bear thee hence; ‘
For I do see the cruel pangs of death
Right in thine eye. A^way, my friends! New flight;
A^nd happy newness, that intends old right.

. [E^xc^unt, leading off Mclun.

5o

55

6o

Scene V. The French camp.

Enter Lewis and his train.

L^ew^. The sun of heaven methought was loath to set, 
But stay'd, and made, the western welkin blush.
When English measure backward their own ground
In faint retire. O, bravely came we off, _
When with a volley of our needless shot.
C^fter such bloody toil, we bid good night; , ’

5

53. retired^ Hanmer.
54. rani^n^ess\ bankl^ess Capell conj.
55. - deo/er/o’d] o'erlerp'a Anc^n^. 

conj.
59. p^c^n^gs]fp^^^gs Heath conj.
60. Right in thine eye] -Ff Right 

in thine eyes Pope. Right in thine eyes 

Hanmer. -Right in thine eye Warbur
ton. Fight in thine eye Capell. -Bright 

in thine eye Collier (Collier MS.).

Fright in thine ^A^i.*a^d Collier 
conj. Riot ill thine-e^e Brae conj.

Ne-vflight'] anckflyl Pope.
61. And...r^ght'] Omitted by Pope.
Scene v.] Scene vu. Pope.

The French camp.] Hanmer.
3. J^-^t^t^lish measure] th English 

measure Rowe (ed. 2). th' E^ng^ish 

mee^siWii Pope.

    
 



SCENE V.] KING

A^nd . wound our tattoring colours clearly up, 
Last in the field, and almost lords of it!

89

Enter a Messenger.

M^^s. Where is my prince, the Dauphin ?
Here: what new^s!?-

Me^^s. The Count Melun is slain; the English lords 
By his persuasion are again fall'n off,
A^nd your supply, which you have wish'd so long, 
Are cast away and sunk on Gc^c^c^vyin Sands.

Lew. Ah, foul shrewd news! beshrew thy very heart! 
I did not think to be so sad to?night
As this hath made me. Who was he that said 
King Johit did fly an hour or two before 
The stumbling night did part our weary powers ?

Mess. Whoever spoke it?,- it is true, my lord.
L^^^. Well; keep g^ppd quarter and good care to-night: 

The day shall not be up sp?soon as I, 
To try the fair adventure of to-morrow^.

10

13

20

Scene ' VI. open place in the neighbourhood of

• ’ S^w^n!^l^ed^d A bbey.
/ ■

Hub.-'

Bast.
Hub.-

Enter the Bastard and Hubert, severally.

Who's there? speak, ho! speak quickly, or I 
shoot.

A friend. What art ' thou ?
Of the part of Engl^a^nd.

>j. tatterin^g\ Malone. tO^t'rmg Ff, 
iat^tetTd Pope, t^^tei^d Collier MS. . 

clearly\ clearly Capell conj. 
closely Collier MS. cleanly Edd. conj. 
See note (xxix).

9. pri^^ce\ lord Capell conj.

II

12.
15-

again] P^j. al length F,jF3F4. 
s^ipply] s^cpplies Capell. 
so sad] sad Warburton. 

Scene vi.] Scene viii. Pope.
An...Abbey.] Theobald.

    
 



90 KING JOHN. [act v.

Bast. Whither 'dost thou go ? '

Of thine affairs, as well as thou of mine?
Bast. Hubert, I think.?
Hi^t^r. Thou hast a perfeCt thought:

I will upon all hazards Well believe 
Thou art 'my friend, that know’st my tongue so well. 

Who art thou .? '
Bast. Who thou wilt : and if thou please, 

Thou mayst befriend me so much as to think 
I Come one way of the Plantagenets.

Hu^. Unkind remembrance! -thou and eyeless night 
Have done me shame: brave soldier, pardon me, 
That any accent breaking from thy tongue 
Should ’scape the true acquaintance of mine ear^.

Bast. Come, come; sans compliment, what news 
abroad ? , • .

' Why^," here wallk L in the black brow of ni^ght, 
To find .y^c^u^/out. . -
' Bast. Brief, then; and wha1:’s the news.?

Hu^b. O, my sweet sir, ne^vs fitting to. the night, 
Black, fearful, comfortless and horribles.

Bast. Show me the very wound of this ill news : 
I am no woman, I’II not swoon at it. .. .

Hub. The king, I fear,' is poison’d by a monk: 
I left him almost speechless ; and broke out 
To acquaint you with this evil, that you might 
The better arm you to the sudden time. 
Than if you had at leisure known of this.

Bast. How did he take it? who did taste to him.? 
Htib. A monk, I tell you; a 'resolved villain, 

Whose bowels suddenly burst out: the king- ,

Whal:’s that to thee? why may not I demand
5

IO

15

ao

25

30

3. Whil^h^er\ And whither Pope.
3— 6. ArA^iige<^l £^s in (CapeP. As 

six lines, eedieg go?...thee?..affairs 

...mine...think...thought: ie Ff.
4— 6. why...mmi? BaB^. Hti^l^erfT 

Best. Wh^...mine? Httbert legleby 
coej.

9. an^d^ an Pepell.
12. eyeless} Theobald (Werburtoe). 

endles F,. end^esse F^Fj, endless F4.
•"2. swoo^ii] F4. swound F^^F^Fj. .
27. if you had at] had you at less 

Pepell coej.

    
 



KING JOHN.SCENE VI.]

Ye^tjgpeaks and peradventure may recovei^. •
B^a^t^. Who didst thou leave to tend his majesty?
Hnb. Why, know you not? the lords are all come back, 

A^nd drought Prince Henry in their company/; 
At whose request the king hath pardon’d them, 
And they are all about his majesty.

Ba^s^. Withhold thine indignation, mighty heaven. 
A^nd tempt us not to dear above our power! 
I’ll tell thee, Hudert, half my power this night. 
Passing these flats, are taken dy the tide; 
These L^incoln Washes have 'devoured them ; 
Myself, well mounted, hardly ' have escaped. 
A^way before: conduf^ me to the king; 
I doubt he will de dead or ere I come.

9 T

35

40

Scene VII. The ^ii^Jiard in Swiistead A^bbey.

E^r^l^cr Prince Henry, Salisbury, atid Bigot.

F*. Hen. It: is t^oo It^to : tt^e; lihi of all haj bli^od 
Is touch’d corruptibly, and his pure drain, 
Which some suppose the soul’s frail dwelling-house, 
Doth dy the idle comments that it makes 
Foretell the ending of niortality. • 5

Eider Pfmibroke.

F^e^rn^. His highness yet doth speak, and holds belief 
That, being brought into the open air,, 
It would allay the burning quality 
Of that fell poisoh which assaileth him.

P. Hee. Let hhn be brouggh t nbt the orchani heee. IO

32-

39
42.

Wh^o] IWhom Ht^nmtr.
33. tiot.?] Ff. not, Malone conj. 

j^m^uer] p^ow'rs Pupt. 
hardly] F,. om. F2F3F4. 

Scene vil] Scene ix. Pope.
■ Tht...A^r^ety.] Te^tobtld.
44. or ere] or e're 1*4. <

e'sir Rowe.
2. corruptedly Capell.

coritttpti'vely Rann conj.
p)ure\ poor Grant White. See 

note (xxx^).
10. Exit B.] Capell.

    
 



92 KING

Doth he still rage .?
Pem. He is more patient

Than when you left him; even now 'he sung^.
P. Hen. O vanity of sickne^:^! fierce extremes 

In their continuance will not feel themselv^es. 
Death, having pre;y’d upon the outward parts, 
L^eav^es them invisible, and his siege is now 
A^g^c^^nst the mind, the which he pricks and wounds 
With many legions of strange fantasies, 
Which, in their throng and press to that last hold, 
Confound themselv^es. 'Tis strange that death should sing. 
I am the cygnet to this pale faint swan. 
Who chants 'a doleful hymn to his own death, 
A^nd from the organ-pipe 'of ' frailty sings 
His soul and body to their lasting rest.

Be of good comfort, prince; for you are born 
To set a form -upon that indigest 
Which he hath left so shapeless iand. so rude.

Io

20

25

Enter Attendants, Bi^GOX, carrying King John in a chair.

K. John. Ay^, marry, now my soul hath elbow-room; 
It would not out at windows nor at door^s.
There is so hot a summer in my bosom.
That all my bowels crumble up _to dust:
I am a scribbled form, drawn with a pen
Upon a parchment, and against this fire 
Do I shrink up.

30

[.A^T V.

[Exit Bi^^ot.

14. th^ei}^ thy Malone conj. ,
15. F3 F4. praide F,. 

preid Fj.
16. I^eaves...ieg^e\ I^eanes them in- 

uisible, and his seige Fj. I^t^aves them 
invisible, and hir siege F2F3F4 (her 
F3F4). leaves them; invisible his siege 
Pope. I^eaves them insensible; his 
s^ege Hanmer. leaves th^em invincible; 
and his s^^ege is now Steevens conj. 
leaves them, and his invisible siege 
Mitford conj. leaves them; and, in
visible, hif j/zjg'i? Jackson conj. I^^aves

wiwie

them m^tvisitcd, and hts 'siege Collier 
M.S’. I^eaves them ill-visited, and his 
siege W. N. L. (Notes and Queries).

17. miwl\ ]\ow^e (ed. 2).
Fj. w^zzZFj]^;^:^’4. ■

21. cygnet] Rowe (ed. 2). 
Ff.

24. to]] F,. om. F,,F3F4.
27. Ent(r...c^lait.J Capell. 

brought in. Ff.
33> 34- As one line in

F4.

Symet

John

    
 



SCENE VIL]

P. Hee^.
K. ^(^Jnt.

KING JOHN. 93

Hooz faars yoor maj(ie1^;t?
Poison'd,—ill fare—dead, forsook, cast off:

A^nd none of you wilLbid the winter come 
To thrust his I'c;?- fingers jn my maw,
Nor let my kingdom's rivers take their course 
Through my burn'd bosom, nor entreat the north 
To make his bleak winds kiss my parched lips 
And comfort me with cold. I do not ask you much, 
I beg cold comfoi^);; and you are so strait 
A^nd so ingrateful, you deny me that.

P. Hen. O that there were some virtue in my tears. 
That might relieve you! .

K. John. „ The salt in them is hot.
Within me is a hell; and there the poison
Is as a fiend confined to
On unrcpnieveable condemned blood.

33

40

45

Eln^ler the Bastard.
Bast^. , O, I am scalded with my violent motion. 

And spleen of speed to see your majesty!
K.. O cousin, thou art come to set mine eye :

The tackle of my heart is crack'd and burn'd.
And all the shrouds wherewith my life should sail ' 
Are turned to one thread, one little haiir:
My heart hath one poor string to stay it by,
Which holds l?ut till thy news be uttered ;
Atnid then all this thou seest is but a clod
Atud module of confounded royalty^.

B^s^. The Dauphin is preparing hitherward.
Where heaven He knows how we shall answer hhn; 
For in a night the best part of my power.
As I.upon advantage did rcmc^vej.

5O

55

60

35. jare] yizZi; Pope.
Oil tfcztilHanmer. in- 

det^ci Anon. conj.
41. I do not ask ji'ou'] I ask not 

Pope.
42. straii] straight Ff. ;
43. ingratgfi^l'']ungraie:fi^l F4.

45. in the»z] Fj. of them F2F3F4.
48,. un^T^epr^eveable condem^^e^d\ ttn- 

reprievable-condemned Delius.
49. Scene x. Pope.
.i58. module] model Hanmer.
60. hzeaz^e^/z] God S. Walker conj.

    
 



king John [act v.94

Were in the Washes all unwari^]^;y .
Devoured by the unexpected flood. \_The king di^es.

S^a^l^. You breathe these dead news in as dead an ear.
My liej^te! my lord ! but now a king, now thus.

P. Hen. Ev^en so must I run on, and even so stop. 
What sure-^^y of the world, what hope, what stay. 
When this was now a king, and now is clay

Bast. A^rt thou gone so} I do but stay behind 
To do the office for thee of revenge,
A^nd then my soul shall wait on thee to heaven. 
As it on earth hath been thy servant still.
Now, now, you stars that move in your right spheres, 
Wh^ere be your powers } show now your mended faiths, 
A^nd instantly return with me again.

, To push destrudion and perpetual shame 
Out of the weak door of our fainting land.
Straight let ' us seek, or straight we shall be sou^^l^t:; 
The Dauphin rages at our very heels.

Sai^. It seems you know not, then, so much as we : 
The Cardinal Pandulph is within at rest.
Who half an hour since came from the Dauphin, 
A^nd brings from him such offers of our peace 
As we with honour, and respeCt ma;y take, 
With purpose presently to leave this wat^.

Bast. He will the rather do it when he sees
Ourselves well sinewed to our defence. '

Sal. Nay, it is in a manner done alre;adjy;
For many carriages he hath dispatch’d
To the sea-side, and put his cause and quarrel
To the disposing of the carc^^t^z^l: ’
With whom y^our^self, myself and other lords.
If y^ou think meet, this afternoon will post 
To consummate this business happily.

65

70

75

80

85

90

95

63. all unwarily} FjF.^F3. 
unwa'rily F4.

64. The king dies.] Rowe. 
Ff.

68. 69. What sut^ety-.-cla^yO}
in the margin, as spurious, by Pope.

all,

om.

Put

74. right'} bright Pope.
84. our}fair Roderick conj.
88. s^n^ewed to our''l Rowe. sineWd 

to our Ff. sinewd to our (o^rn Collier 
MS.

89. it i-r] Pope. ^tis Ff.

    
 



SCENE VII.] KING JOHN. 95

Bast Let it be so: and you, my noble prince, 
With other princes that 'ma;y best be spared. 
Shall wait upon your '-fatiher’s funeral.

P. Hen. At Worcester must his body be interr’d ; 
For so he will’d it.

Ba^t. Thither shall it then: 1
A^nd happily may your sweet self put on .
The lineal state and glory of the land! 
To whom, tvith all submission, on my knee 
I do bequeath my faithful services 
A^nd true subjeflion everlastingly^. -

Sa!^. A^nd the like tender of our love we make,
• To rest without a spot for evermore.

P. Hen. I have a kind soul that would give you thanks 
A^nd knows not how to do it but with tears.

Bai^tt O, let us pay the time but needful woe. 
Since it hath been beforehand with our griefs. 
This England never did, nor never shall. 
Lie at the proud foot^. of a conqueror. 
But when it first did help to wound itself.
Now these her princes are come home again, {
Come the three corners of the world in arms.
And we shall shock them. Nought shall make us rue. 
If England to itself do rest but true.

lOO

105

110

”5

See note (xxx^i^).
F3F4. Worster F,

[K^neeling too, w^th the other

97
99.

F,.
107. _

Lords. Capell.
108. kind\ kindred Jackson conj. 

give you thanks] Rowe, ^ive
thianl^ Ff. fain give thanks Edd.

conj.
no. time ^//] Rowe, time: but 

Ff.
112. This England] T'hus E^n^gland 

Hanmer.
nor] and Pope.

115. iVt^<i.><z,.^^/aa]S<^«;nnt<t^^3^ll).
117. datight Fj.    

 



    
 



notes.

Note I.

Dramatis Personie. * In our enumeration of the Dramatis Per
sonae we. have given no further description of each than might be 
derived from the Play itself.

In the stage dire^ions of the Folios Queen Elitior is variously 
indicated as El-^uor, Eli., Elc., Elen., Elea., Queen, Qu., Old Qu., 
and Qu. Mo.', Philip Faulconbridge as Phillip or Phil, to I. I. 132, 
afterwards P^lI., except in ill. i. 133, 135, where he is called Phil.; 
King Phillip is ternied Kihg or Kitt., and, in the scenes where King 
John is also present, Fiance or J^ra. ; King Joh^n is.c^^signated as 
K. John, John, and once, in. i. 324, Eng.; I^ewls is called in the 

, ‘ entrances ' Daulphin or Dolphin, and in the dialogue Lewis, Doi., or 
Dolph. As we do not conceive our rule of modernizing the spelling 

to apply to proper names we have not substituted Ealconbridge for 
Faulconbridge, the consistent spelling of the Folio. In the'old play 
it is spelt as consistently Fa^u^conbridge.

Note II.

Scene. We have not followed Capell and the more recent editors 
in attempting to define the precise spot at which each scene took 
place, where none is mentioned in the body .of the play or in the 
stage direfTlions of the Folio. Nothing is gained by an attempt to 
harmonize the plot with historical facts gathered from Holinshed and 
elsewhere, when it is plain that Shakespeare was either ignorant of 
them or indifferent to minute accuracy. For example, the second 
scene of Aft iv. is supposed to occur at the same place as the first 
scene of that aft, or, at all events, in the immediate neighbourhood

VOL. IV. II

    
 



98 KING JOHN.

(iv. 2. 85), and in England (ii. 3. 71 and iv. 2. iic^). But Holinshed 
distiniflly states that Arthur ;^vas imprisoned first at Falaise and then 
at Rouen (pp. 554, 555. ed. 1577).

The whole play is divided into Adis and Scenes in the first Folio, 
but arbitrarily. The second adt is made to'consist of a single scene of 
74 lines, and ends in what Theobald has clearly shewn to be the 
middle of a scene. He, with ‘Gildon and otheirs’, once supposed the 
close of- the second adl to be lost, but afterwards changed his mind 
and adopted the arrangement we have followed.

Note III.

I. r. 20. This hr^e nn^ismurob^^ldy be scini^i^d an Akxal^drine, 
reading the first ‘ Controlment’ in tlic time of a trisyllnble and the 
second as a qt^i^<eri^^yllable.

Note IV.

I. I. 43. El ere Steevt^e^s; g^ives Hic same s^b^ge au^c(ei(^le as C^peia 
‘ Enter the Sheirff of Northanf^lt^in^hi-^'e and whispers Esse^f^ chang
ing merely ‘ amV to ‘ who, and, as usual, ignoring Capell, says in 
a note that he had taken it from the Old Quarto. He convidls him
self of pla^ir^ri;^m', for the '' Old Quarto ’ has ‘ Enter the Shrive and 
whispers the Earle f Valie. in the care.' It was Capell who changed 
‘ Valis.’Jto lEsi^cx-.’ All the thres eeitions of the Old Quarto rgres in 
this stage diteeSion lil^erat^m, except that the eeition of 1591 has 
''Sals. foi^. ‘ Valie.’ Valisbury inSroducse the shetiff thue: ‘Please it 

your Majesty, here is the shtivs of Northampton-ehirc, &c.’

. Note V.

E I. 75. ‘Whssastl’ Hsre the fitst thres Fol^^'os rsad ‘ Whete.’ 
In the Comedy of Err^ors, iv. i. 60, all the Folios agreed in rsreing 
‘whe’tl’ In both cases we spell ‘waethet.’ The Folios are not con
sistent. They have, for instancs, ‘ Whstasr’ in line 134 of the present 
scene, ‘Wasthet hadst thou tathst be a Faulconytiegs.’ As we do 
not contraeS the words ‘sithsr,’ ‘nsither,’ ‘motaer,’ ‘yrothsr,’ ‘aithsr,’ 
‘ shitapt,’ (&c. when pronouncee in the time of 4 monosyllable, so wc 
abstain from contradling ‘whet^^r’, sspscirlly as euch conSrre^ion 

might cruss ambiguity in the eenve. '

, - Note VI.

I. I. 8;^. In Mi. Wij^lbiralh^im’; Mf^. rn^tt^s tt^<^ fc^lll^xwr^n? o<^<^imr:

‘ Trick’ is a term in Heraldry for a ‘ copy.’ In the Gentleman's 
Magazine for 1803, Supplement, p. 1207, in an account of various

    
 



NOTES. 99

memneabdums of Rnceipts and E>:pendituees, &c., by some nnn at thn 
latter end of the 17th century, I find the teren following oneii:

July 2ist, 1691. Received of Ml: Cord for a trick of Consure’s abbs. 
is. 6d.

Mr Martyn, the -^laynter, for a trick of the Lady Cath. 
Darnley’s arms. ^s. <)/l.

Reeeived of Mr,Gentey for a trick of Wyatt’s arms.
25. 6d.

— 25th

Dec. i8th

Note VII.

I. I. 145.. This bcbvc^en the reediegs of th<; ^ret and
second Folios had escaped Capell's ootlce. In Twelfth Night, ii. 4. 
88, all the Folios read ‘ It’ for ‘I.’

Note VIII.

II. ir 10;^. ‘ Laege,’ which was dsubtIeis a mispi'int for ‘huge’ in
Rowe’s edition, remaibed uncorrecfled by Pope, Theobald, Hanmne, 
W^eburton, and Jsenson, teSufh Grey boticed the miitakn i.
p. 230). Capell rtitoeed the true readi^^. How great his snevicns 
were in the enstol•ation‘olf the text may be estimated by the following in
stances colledled from ten peeiebt play alobe. And the list might have 
been veiy much extended if we had included all his minute coereSl.iobs ;

II. I. 175 , i^ot me f ^e. i; i yi, ‘(^omh^:^UobSt oi. si 213, ‘pre-^ 
paeatiob;’ II. I. 345, ‘lay dowb;’ III. i. 24, ‘signs;’ III. 4. 35, ‘buss;’
III. 4. .33, ‘^vh^eti iii. 4. .3^, ‘onn;’ lill 4. 165^, ‘ thefi’ ii^. i. 31, . I 
war^^nt;’ IV. 3. 66, ‘his;’ IV. 3. 112, ‘savours;’ V. 7.'43, ‘ ibgratnfuI.’ 
Io y. ‘t. 45, howevee, he nmittnd to eorre^ ‘of them.’ .

Note IX.

II. I. 149. This hi^e io printei^- in tli^e ^^tios i^s if it.fvirre er ai
Austria’s speech. The objedlions are of course, first, that Lewis was 
not a king, and secondly, that Austria would rather have appealed to 
Lewis’s fathne. Malsnn once thought that Austria appealed to both 
‘ King,—Lewis, &c.’ The objedI^sn to the usual emendation is that 
teeoufhout the scene King Philip is not deiignaied in the stage 
diredlions as K^ng, but as Fran, or Fra. •

H 2

    
 



TOO KING JOHN.

Note X.

II. I. 18^7. The tvhok pi^ssage fn^m hne i8s t^ it^8, ^r^clushle, is;
thus printed in Fi:

But God’ hath made her eisne and her, the algguh
On this remoued issue, plagued for her.
And with her alggeh her einne: his isiury 
Her isierie the i3hgdlh to her eisnh,' .

Cgahll has it as follo^ws:

‘ But God hath made her sin and her the aIggee 
On this removed issue, plagu'd for her;
And, with her sin, her plggee, his injury 
Her injury, the beadle to her sin:'

Mr Roby, 'whose aendluatipn we have adopted, egys,. “ I seaaoeh 
the sense to be: ‘ God hath made her sin and Vhrshlf to be a alageh 
to this distant child, who is aenisVhd for her and with the aenisVmest 
bhlpnging to her: God has made her sin to be an isjery to Arthur, 
and her injerious deeds to be the hxhcutioner to pusIsV her si^; all 
which (viz. her first sin and her now injurious deeds) are punished in 
the person of this child.'”

Mr Lloyd, who, with the same aendluation, would read, ‘her sin, 
her inj’ury,' interprets thus: ‘ Elisor's injerihs to Arthur are God's 
agents to punish him both for the sin of being her gI-^l^l^lcVild and for 
the inherited guilt of these very-injuries.'

The word ‘ sin^^" is twice printed by mistake for ‘ son' in Johnson's 
note to this aaseage, Ed. 1765.

Malone euppoehd that two half lines had been lost after the words, 
“ And with her.”

Note XI.

II. I. 268. This line, with the substitution of ‘ this ’ for ‘ our,' is 
taken from a prose passage of the old play, The troublesome Raigne of 
King John, Sig. C. 3. redlo, ed. 1622. The names of the provinces 
given in ii. i. 525, 526, came also from the old play (Sig. D. verso). 
The line, ‘For that my grandsire was an , Englishman,' v. 4. 42, is 
found in the old-play, Sig. K. 4. redlo.

In a few other passages, as for instance in II. i. 65, there is an 
almost verbal identity between Shakespeare and his predecessor^.

Note.XII.

II. I. 289. Capell's copy of the second Folio has sifs on's; that 
which belonged to Dr Long has if son's.

    
 



NOTES. lOI

Note XIII.

II. I. 300. The word ‘ Heere, used intlre stage diredlion, seems to 
indicate that the scene was supposed to continue. No new scene is 
marked in the Folios. Mr Dyce and Mr Grant White have followed 
their authority. .

Note XIV.

II. I. 325. Mr Knight alone of modern editors retains Hubert, 
supposing this citizen of Angiers to be the same person as Arthur’s 
gaoler. But in the old play the • citizen who proposes the league to the 
two kings is a distinct person from Hubert de "Burgh. ' It is much 
more probable that the name H^^bert has crept in here from the fadl 
that the same-^iflor who was to play Hubert played also the part of 
‘ First citizen.’ - '

Note XV.

HI. I. 69. In Boswell's edition (1821) tThe reading ‘ its owner stoop’ 
is derived from a misprint of Johnson, who quotes 'it as the reading of 
tiie old editions. Mr Collier incori^i^i^ly attribUtes it to Malone.

Note XVI.

HI. I. 133. Pope inserts after this line the following passage, 
adapted fromi the old play of TJie troublesome Raigne of. King John :

‘ Austi Methinks that Richard's pride and Richard’s.fall 
Should be a precedent to fright you, Sir. '

Bast. What words are these ? how do my sinews shake! 
My father’s foe clad in my father’s spoil! 
How doth Aledlo whisper in my earis; 
Delay not, Richard, .kill the villain strait; 
Disrobe him of the matchless mon^uil^ieht, . .,
Thy father’s triumph o’er the savages— ,
Now by his soul I swear, my father’s soul. 
Twice will I not 'review the morning’s rise. 
Till I have torn that trophy from thy back. 
And split thy heart, for wearing it so long.’5235 b

    
 



102 KING JOHN.

Note XVII.

III. I. 260. J^Ir sa^)n, in Siis note on this passap^c^, ^(gJiafed
■was first suggested by Mu Dyce.' It is .fnuod ftust to Thtnbald, whn 
is followed by Haomeu, Waubuutno, Jnhosno, aod Capell. Steeveos, 
whn meotinoed it, uetuuoed tn the nld ueadtog, ‘ cased.' .

Note XVIII.

to. I. 280—286. Io the fiust Fnlin this passa'gc staods thus: 

‘ It isVeligino that dnth make vnwes kept, ' .
But thnu hast swnme agaiost ueligi^io:
By what thnu sweaFst agaiost th,c thiog thnu sweau'st, 
Aod mak'st ao nath the suuctie fnu thy tuuth, 
Agaiost ao nath the tuuth, thnu aut vosuuc 
Tn sweaue, sweauee noely ont I)e fouswnroc,
Else what a mnckeuie sOould it be tn sweane?'

Mu Stauotno suggeete the fnllnwiog as ‘ a punbable ueadiog nf the 
passage io its nuigioal feum;'

‘ It is ueligino that dcth make vows kept.
But thou hast swouo agaiost ueligi^io:
By that, thou sweau'st agaiost the thiog" thou sweau'st, 
Aod mak'st ao oath, the suuety fou thy tuuth, 
Ag^^iost ao ■ oath, the puoof thou aut uoeuue.
Who sweaus sweaus ooly ont to be fouswouo, 

what a mockeuy should it be to swear! '

Io lioe 285 Mu Halliwell appeaus to adopt swear’st io his oote, 
though he leaves/^w^i^^u-.^ io the text.

Note XiX.

III. 2. 4. • .Aftei’ th^ju I^o^^ I’ope n^s^erto fc^0^o^f^ing from uhe o^^hl
play bpfoUp quoted:

‘ Thus hath kiog Richaud's sho ptufoum'd his vow.
Aod o^eu'd Auetuia's blood fou sacuifice
Uoth hte fatheu's eveu-liviog soul.'
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Note XX.

III. 4. 41, 44. r Uoyd u^l^g;ec tt) ut wh^h n^J^err^nee to the s^c^esp
of Cons^ai^i^e: ‘ I think the two last line^ are a first and second 
ilraught, the latter inteaded to replace the feemer, and both printed 
together by mistake.’

Note XXI.

III. 4. 159. As Pope’s corre^ion, however ingenious and plausible, 
cannot be pronounced certain, we, in accordance with the general 
rule laid down in the Preface to Vol. i., p. xii, retain the reading of 
the Folios. ‘ 3 cope of Nature’ may mean anything which lies within 
the limits of Nurture’s powei". .

Note XXII.

IV. I. 70. .\Vwburto^, after cjuotuot l^ope^os re ar^ingi v,hich che 
adopts, remarke■. “Thus Mr Pope found the line in the old egitioae... 
Mr Theobnlg, by what authority I don’t know, read^;

‘ I would not have believ’d him; no tongue, but Hubert’s,’

which is spoiling the measure without much mending the sense.” 
Johnson adds, ‘ I do not see why the old reading may not stand. 
Mr Theobald’s alteration, as we find, injures the measure, &c.’ 
Neither Wa^rburton nor Johnson could have consulted the Folios on 
this passage, or they would have seen that Pope’s reading is not the 
reading of the old editions, and that Theobald’s ‘ unauthorized altera
tion’ was merely a return ,to the original text.

Note XXIII.

IV. 2. 50. Sidney Walker 'I. 279) questions the possi^
bility of Shakespeare having written so ungrammatically. The con- 
struitlion is evidently incorreVl, but it may be explained by supposing 
that the offending word ‘ them,’ following .so closely upon ‘ my self,' 
was suggested to the writer by the analogous pronoun ‘ themselves.’

    
 



104 KING JOHN.

Note XXIV.
IV. 2. ii;.i lit is ext reix^eljm houbtou^ \f^^ethso tS^e I'Shdiha <^f the 

first Folio in this pattrso is ‘eare’ or ‘care’. The ^rst letter of tho 
word is Orokhe, but we are ieclieed to believe that is a brokon ‘o’ and 
not a brokee ‘c’, and in this wo aro topporSed by the op<eioe of Cir 
F. Mrdeee and Mr Hamiltoe• Mr CIruntoe ieforms us that in Lord 
Ellosmore’s Folio, it is more like a deVedlivo Italic e than any other 
letlhr, but in the two copios of F, Oeeore us it is berIaiely Roman, 
whethor ‘c’ or ‘e’. On tho othor hree, Mr Charlet Wright is in 
frvrur of an italic c. Under those circumttaebos, wo have left ‘ care’ 
in the text.

Note XXV.

IV, 3. 33. I3r Collierrnenm^i^is Di^ke of Devor^i^l^in^’s cojpy
of the first Frlir reads ‘man’ instead rV ‘mans,’ which is in tSe 
ordinal^ copies. The error was corredled no doubt while the sheet 
was passing through the press, and after some copies had been struck 
off, in accordance with the pradlice which was common in printing
offices at the beginning of the 17 th century.

Note XXVI.

V. 2. 64. ‘.And <^v^e n VheiSh lr^^;lh^^kSi ^n angea sj^akc^? eione o^f 
the ietorpretatioes of this line hitherto soggosted are at all satisfac
tory. Curely the close proximity of ‘purse,’ ‘eoblos,’ and ‘regol,’ 
shews shat Chakesperro has here yielded to the Vrsciertioe of a 
de mots, which he was oeable to resist, however oesoitrble the occa
sion might be. The Drophin, we may suppose, speaks ‘aside,’ with an 
accent and gesture which mark his coetompt for the merceerry allies 
whom he ietonds to get rid of as soon as may be. Cee V. .• 30—39.

Note XXVII.

V. 3. 8, Jty. There (^o^io ba no deobe, us has bi^f^n ]oomtc^el (sed to us 
by Mr HopkiesOn of Ctamford, that ‘ Cwies(^o^r^e^-’ is an orror for 
‘ Cwinoshead,’ the place of King John’s derth• The same fadlt was 
bommunicrtod to Rood by Mr Dodd, tho then vicar of Cwieoshhad. 
But as tho mistake ocbors in the old Quarto, which Chakosphrre fol
lows, we have not felt justifiod in rhmovieg it from tho te.xt.

Note XXVIII.

V. 4. 14. Sidncid ^alWr fCritCism^i, II. 3;^..l i^^iggi^uts jis aaot^l^ce 
solution of she difficulty in this passage that a line may have been

    
 



NOTES. 105

lost after ‘ loud day.' Mr Keightley has independently made the same 
conjedlure. In support of the reading which we propose, ‘lord’ for 
‘lords,’ we would refer to Hen. V. IV. 4, where ‘the French’ is used in . 
the singu^air; ‘ the French might have a good prey of us if he knew 
of it.’

Note XX^J.X.

V. 5. 7. In Capell’s copy of his own edition ‘ clearly ’ is corredted 
to ‘chearly,’ in accordance with the conjedlure in his' notes. In the 
same way he altered ‘ compulsion ’ to ‘ compundlion ’ in V. 2. 44. 
‘ Cleanly ’ is equivalent to ‘ neatly,’ and seems to be appropriate as 
antithetical to ‘totterii^jg’ or ‘tattering.’

Note XXX.

V. 7. 2. ^l^r Grant White says that the Folio reads ‘porie’ for 

‘pure,’ and this suggests his own reading, ‘poor.’ In all the copies 

known to us the reading, is ‘pure.’

Note XXXI.

V. 7.-97. Sidney Walker {Criticisms, I. p. 293) is of opinion that 
the word ‘ princes ’ is a corruption, the transcriber’s or compositor’s 
eye having been caught by the word ‘prini^^’ in.the preceding line. 

Or the error may be in the word ‘prince,’ for which it’would be easier 

to suggest a substitute than for ‘ princes.’ As an illustration of the 

facility with which such mistakes may be made we may mention that 

Sidney Walker himself, quoting King John, iv. 3. 44, 45:

‘ Gould thought without t^^isio^ljjeilt
Form such another?’

wrote -inadvertently ‘ such objj^<d^.’ In another place, as Mr Lettsoni 
remarks, he wrote ‘ iSwings on his horse back’ for '■ Sits...^ the word 
‘ swinged ’ of the previous ling being in his eye or his mind.

Note XXXII.

V. 7. 115. Mr Lloyd -suspedls that this line is spurious: ‘A com
pliment to Steenie and Baby-Gl^a^rles, who came back from Madrid in 

the year that the first edition of King John was published, and thrust in 
by the editors, or perhaps by the adtors, in place of a line of similar 

purport, but less applicable.’
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DRAMATIS PERSOl^^E'.

King Richard the Second.
IO^hn of gau>JT, Duke. qf Lancaster, |
EiE^MUND OF LANG^l^’^j; j[^idke of York, J
Henry, surnamed Bolingbroke Duke of Hereford, son t« 

John of Gaunt; afterwards King Henry IV.
Duke of Aumerle, son to the Duke of York.
T^g^m.^s Mowbray, Duke of Norfolk.
Duke of Surrey.
Earl of Salisbury.
Lord Berkley®.
Bushy, ]
Bagot, [ servants to King Richard.
Green, J ,

Earl of Northumberland. ' '■
Henry Percy, sumamed Hot^^p^ur, his son.
Lord Ross. ’
Lord Willoughby.
Lord Fitzwater.
Bishop of Carlisle. .
Abbot of W(^t^tm^^r^t^(^c^l^.
Lord Ma^i^s^l^ciP.

Sir Stephen Scroop.
Sir Pierce of Exton.
Captain of a band of Wel^^^n^e^ri'.

Queen to King Richa^rd.
TD'UCkess of.York.
Duchess ofIGloucester.
Lady attending dn the Queen.

(

Lords, Heralds, Officers, Soldiers, two Gardeners, Keepc;r, Messeng^er, 

Groom, and other

Scene : England and Wales'^.

* First given imperfeifl-ly by Rowe.
* Lord' Berkley.] Earl Berkley. Ca- 

. pell. ■ om. Rowe. See note (i).
® Lord M^t^s^h^al) Capell.'.am .'Rowe.

< Captation..] Capell. om. Rowe. 
® Lords....] Rowe and Capell.
® and Wales] Capell. om. Rowe.

    
 



THE TRAGEDY OF

KING RICHARD II.

ACT I.

Scene I. Lo^tdon. King VjcharjD'Spalace. .

Enter King Richard, John of Gaunt, with oti^eir Nobles and

K^Rtich. Old John of Gaunt, time-honour'd LanC^aster, 
Hast thou, according to thy oath and band, 
Brought hither ’Henry Hereford thy bold son, 
Here to make good the boi.sterous late appeal, 
Which then our leisure would not let us liear, 
C^g^a^inst the Duke of Norfolk, Thomas Mowbray?

Gaunt. I have, my liege.
K. Rich. Tell me, moreover, hast thou sounded him, 

If he appeal the duke on ancient .malice;
Or worthily, as a good subject should. 
On aome known ground of treachery in him?

The Tragecdy...] Q,^Q),^C^3Q^4. The
Life and Death... FfQs.

^CT I. Scene i.] Acilus Erimns, 
Scsena Prima. FfQs. om. QiQ^aQ!3Q4 
(and throughout the play).

London. King R.'s palace.]
The C^^urt. Pope.

John of -Gaunt,] John a Gaunt. Q5.
John of Gant, F3.

2. baiii^] bo'^ii Rowe (ed. 2), See

o

IO

note (ii).
3, Q5F4. Her^^ni Q,

Q.Q3Q41"xF,F3- „
5. ^e^r] F3F4. QiQaQs^i

FjC^s- .here C2-(-
6. T^iomas Miawbray] Tho: Mow.

Q4 -
9. app^^l] appeach Strutt (ap. Sey

mour) conj..

    
 



KING RICHARD IL110 [ACT I,

Gaunt. As near as I could sift him on that argument, 
On some apparent danger seen in him
Aim’d at your highness, no inveterate malice.

K. R^ch. Then call them to our presence; face to face, 
And frowning brow to brow, ourselves will hear 
The accuser and the accused freely spe:^l<: 
Hig^h-stomach’d are they both, and full of ire, 
In rage deaf as the sea, hasty as fire,

i;;

Enter Bolingbroke and Mowbray'.

Boling. Many years of happy days befal
My gracious sovereign, my most loving liege !

■ Moiv. Each day still better other's happiness;
Until the heavens, envying earth’s good hap,
Add an immortal title to your crown !

K. Rich. We thank you both: yefc^ne but flatters us, 
As well appeareth by the cause you come; ,
Namely^, to appeal each other of high treason. 
Cousin of Hereford, what dost thou obje<fl .
A^g^^inst the Duke ofNo^rfolk, Thomas MowbYm.-?

Boling. First, heaven be the record to my speech!
In the devotion of a subje^’s love,
Te^ndering the precious safety, of my prince, 
A^nd free from other misbegotten hate, .
Come I appellant to this princely presence^.
Now, Thomas Mowbray, do I turn to thee, 
Atnd mark my greeting well; for what I speak 
My body shall make good upon this earth, 
Or my divine soul answer it in heaven, ’

-Thou art a traitor and a miscreant,

20

25

30

.).>

24, Add ««] Adde in Q3^4-

15, prceeie^eCe Pope,, presence Qq 26, come^ come^Rr Hanmer, come
Ff, presence, Rowe, on Keiglitley conj,

17, [Exeunt some At^t^^nd^nts, 27- appeidy appeach Stnitt conj,
Capell, •h- dev^^ioti] dev^^ions ^'4,

19, Enter...] Re-enter A^t^t^e^ndants 33, other] wrath or. Collier' M.S,
with... Capell, 34- appt^Uiant] QiQ.^- appee^llant

10. Alanyl May many Pope, AW Q3Q4- appd^lant Ff, appelant Qj,
many Tate, Full many Collier MS, .38, divine] divorced Anon, conj,

    
 



KING RICHARD II.

■).

I.]

Too good to be so and too bad to live, 
Since the more fair and crystal is the sky, 
The uglier seem the clouds that in it fly^. 
Once more, the more.to aggravate the note, 
With a foul traitor's name stuff I thy throat; 
And wish, so please my sovereign, ere I move, 
What my tongue speaks my right drawn sword, may proven.

Mow. Let not my cold words here acchse my zeal: 
’Tis not the trial of a woman's wan^^ '
The bitter clamour of two .eager tongues. '
Can arbitrate this cause betwixt us twain;
The blood is hot that must be cool’d for this: 
Yet can I not of such tame pat^ifence boast 
As to be hush’d and nought at all'to say: 
First, the fair reverence of your highness curbs me 
From giving reins and spurs to my free speech; 
Which else would post until it had return’d 
These terms of treason doubled down his throats. 
Setting aside his high blood’s royalty^, 
A^nd let . him be no kinsman to my lieg^e, 
I do defy him, and I spit at him;
Gall him'a slanderous coward and a villain: 
Which to maintain I would allow him odds, 
And meet him, were I tied to run afoot 
Even to the frozen ridges of the A^lps, 
Or any other ground inhabitable, 
Where ever Englishman durst set his foot. 
Mean time let this defend my loyalty^. 
By all my hopes, most falsely doth he lie.

40—.)6. Too gooid.. .p>ove\ Put in 
the margin as spurious by Pope.

43. the note\ thy note S. '^Valker 

conj. .
47. CQli\ ^Si.DiD.Nv eo^heY^

Qj. <7oZF3F4.
53. nought] naught QiQ^aQs-

56, e/se] once Q5.

57.
59.
60.

Ill

40

45

5^0

55

60

65

tide Q2Q3Q4FfQs-6.4. tied] Q,. 
t^'d Rowe (ed. 2).

65. in^hc^l^^te^ble] mtb^^bitab/e Theo
bald.

66. IVieere e^eT] Rowe.

W^^ere never Pope.
E^ng^/^ishman] QiFf. E^ng/lish 

man .
67. Mean time] F3 F4. RIeane

time QiQsQjl^^^^s- Mea^^it time 
Q^f '

daublai} d^^ibly FfQ)'. 
let khn\-Let him bat Pope.

1 do] Pope. •
and /] and QaQ^s^C^^-

ro^td^ty Q5.

    
 



KING RICHARD ILII2 [ACT I.

Bofing. Pale trembling coward, there I tlirow my gagQ, 
Disclaiming here the kindred of the king; '
A^nd lay aside my high blood's royalty, 
Which fear, not reverence, makes thee to except. 
If guilty dread have left thee so much strength 
As to take up mine honour's pawn, then stoop: 
By that and all the rites of knighthood else. 
Will I make good against thee, arm to arm. 
What I have spoke, or thou canst worse devisee.

Mow. I take it up; and by that sword I swear. 
Which gently laid my knighthood on my shoulder^. 
I'll answer thee in any.fair degree. 
Or chivalrous design- of knightly 'trial: 
And when I mount, alive may I not l-igh^t, 
If I be traitor or unj^^tly fijght:!

K. RLit^h. What doth our cousin lay to Mowbri^;y's charge ? 
It must be great that can inherit us 
So much as of a thought of ill in him.

Boling. Look, what I-speak, my life shall prove it true; 
That Mowbray hath received eight thousand nobles 
In name of lendings for your highness' soldiers. 
The which he hath detain'd for lewd employments,. 
Like a false traitor and injurious villa^in. 
Besides I say and will in battle prove.
Or here or elsewhere to the furthest verge 
That ever was surve^y'd by English eye. .
That all the treasons for these eighteen years 
Complotted and contrived in this land 
Fetch from false Mowbray their first head and springy. 
Further I say and further will

70. ki^^drei] Q3Q4FfQ5.

QxQ.-
the king'] QiQ^s. a

Q3Q4FC
73, .havse] Qq. hath Ff.

75, ^tes] X-
F,Q5F5F4.

77. spoke, thou canst soo'^-se de-
Q,. spoke, or thou canst deieise 

Qj. spoke, or what thou canst devise 
Q3Q4. spoken, or thou canst de^'ise Ff

kinrcd

king

rights

70

75

8o

85

5O

95

maintain

Q5. spoke, as zt^Jh^tt th^^i ha^it (hrvis'tl 
Hanmer.

8t.
82. mount, alive] moutt aline, 

alius
85. ^n^^er^t] inhabit Warburton.
87. speak] speake Q,. sa^^ii Q^Qs

Q5. jazV/^^4Ff. 37J/Grant White conj.
95- o'0.5-
97. Fetch] Q,. Fe/^///t3fil3^^4Fg 

QsFjr^- Fetch'd F,.

    
 



KING RICHARD II.SCENE l.J

UpOn his bad life to make all this good, ' '
That he did plot the Duke of Gloucester’s death, 
Suggest Ills soon-believing adversaries. ’
And consequently, like a traitor coward.
Sluiced out his innocent soul through streams of blood: 
Which blood, like sacrificing Abel’s, cries.
Even from the tongueless caverns of the earth. 
To me for justice and rotigli chastii^t^i^m^nt-;, 
A^nd, by the glorious worth of my descent, 
This arm shall do it, or this life be spent. .

K. Rich. How high, a pitch his resotution soars! 
Thomas of Norfolk, what say’st thou to this? 
, Mow. O, let my sovereign tui'h away his face. 
And bid his ears a little while be deaf. ' 
Till I have told this slander of his blood, 
How God and good men hate .so foul a liai^.

K. Rich. Mowbray, impartial are our eyes and eaf!3: 
Were he my brother, nay, my kingdom’s heir. 
As he is but my father’s brother’s son. 
Now, by my sceptre’s awe, I make a vow. 
Such neighbour nearness to our sacred blood 
Should nothing privilege him, nor partialize 
The unstooping firmness of my upright sou^: 
He is our subjcft, Mowbr:^^; so art thou: 
Free speech and fearless I to thee allow^.

Mow. Then, Bolingbroke, as low as to thy heart:,' 
Through the false passage of thy throat, thou licst. 
Three parts of that receipt I had .for Calais 
di^^t^i^r^sed I duly to his highness’ soldier;?; 
T^te other part reserved I by consent.

For that my sovereign liege was in my debt

99. Upon goody Omitted Iby 
Pope. ■

too, 13-2. Gl^ov^cester's\ Clocestcrs 
QjQj. G^^^itei-s Q3Q4Qs- Gl^^is^^ers 
FjFjFj. Ghalite's F4.

tO2. " trait^iry^ taitiur Q,.
107. iescewZ] Qi^F^!!Q^;^F;^F4.

cent Q2Q3Q4Fx-
no. 1»/zzza] why Fa-

VOL. IV.

II3

lOO

I IO

115

I2O

^25

113. sla/^td'ret Pope.
QiQ2Q3Q4- 

ouir...ottr Q5,
116.

Fif.
117. 121. wy] ourf^^.
118. Ziy my\ FfQj. by QJQJQ3 

Q4-
126. C(?/azJ'] Callice Qq Ff.
ID?, dzu/^'] duely Q^. The rest 

omit.

dis-

1

    
 



KWG RICHARD II. [act'i.114

Upon remainder of a dear account, 
Since last I went to Fiance to fetch his queen: 
NoWf swallow down- that lie. For Gloucester’s death, 
I slew him n>t t l^ut to my own disgrace 
Negle6led my sworn-dut^^y in that case.
For you, my noble Lord of Lancaste^r^, 
The honourable^fa^her to- my foe, . 
Once did I lay an ambush for your life, 
A tre^ass that doth vex my grieved soi^d ; 
But ere I last received the sacrament 
I did confess k- -and exactly begg’d 
Your grace’s pardon,- and I hope I had it. 
This is my fad^it:•as for the rest appeal’d. 
It issues from the rancour of a villain, 
A recreant and most degenerate :
Which in ^^self I boldly will defein^l; 
And i^^^e^^ich^^ige^bly hurl down my gage 
Upon this overweening traitor’s foot. 
To prove ^^^se^f a loyal -gent^leman 
Even in the best blood chamber’d in his bosom. 
In haste whereof, most heartily I pray 
Y our highness to assign our trial day.

IC. R^i^ch^. Wrath-kindled gentlemen, be ruled by me; 
Let’s purge this choler without letting blood: 
This we prescribe, though no physician; 
Deep malice makes too deep incis^t^n: 
Forget, forgive; conclude and Be agreed; 
Our doctors- say this is no month to bleed.

130

133

140

’43

i5<o

1.35

130. dear] clear Singer (Collier 

MS.).
,3 3. not; hnl] Ff Q5. not t^nt Q, . 

ml, but Q2Q3Q4.
wy] Q,. mine QaQjQ-jFf 

QS-
,37. did I] Q.Q=^QsQ4-

QS-
lay an] lay in Knight.

,39. But] I-fQs. Ah but Q.Q^^. 

Ah, but QsQ-i-
146. interchangeably'] Ff. enter-

changcably Qq.

wj'] QtFfQs- //4q,QjQ.,.
147. upon] Tpon Q3.

149. his]yoiir Seenote (m).
152. g^en^tl^em^en] FfQ^<^.

154—157. This we..blcar] Put in 
tlie margin as spurious by Pope.

154. physician] phisition
Q physition F,I'gQs. physitian F3
F.,.

157. month] t/we FfQs.

    
 



i ?5KING RICHARD II.. SCENE I.]

Good uncle, let this end where it begun;
'We'll calm the Duke of Norfolk, you your son.

Gaunt. To be a make-peace shall become .my age:
Throw down, my son, the Duke of Norfolk’s gag^e^.

K..■ Rich. A^nd, Norfolk, throw dowu» his.
Gaunt. Wh^e^n, Harry, wlic^n^?

Obedience bids I should niot bid ag^aln.
ICRiicJi. Norfolk, throw down, we bid; there is no boot. 
Mow. Myself I throw, dread sovereign, at thy foot.

My life thou shalt command, but not my shame:
The one my duty owe;?; but my fair name,

. Despite of deafli that lives upon my grave. 
To dark dishonour’s use thou shalt not hav^.
I am disgraced, impeach’d and baffled here;
Pierced to the soul with slander’s venom’d speai^,
The which no balm can cure but his heart-blood '
Which breathed this poison.

K. Ri^iJ. Rage must be withstood:
Give me his gage : lions make leopards tame.

Ml^^w. Yc^a, but not change his spots: take but my 
shame,

A^nd I resign my gage. My dear dear lord.
The purest treasure mortal times afford
Is spotless repu^af;!^!!: that away.
Men are but gilded loam or painted clay.
A jewel in a ten-times-barr’d-up chest
Is a bold spirit in a loyal breast.

i6o

i65

T^l0

i8o

F,F4. ,
174. lions make leopards), lion 

makes leopard Anon. conj.
175. his spots) their spots Pope.
176. gage. My.......lord,") FfQs.

^age, my...lord. Q3Q4. gage my... 
Lord. Qj. ^a^ge, ^^^^...I^ord, Q,.

178. reptitalion: that away, JFfQs. 
reputation that away Qj. rep^itatio^i,

idi, 163. W’hen, Harry, when? 
Obedience bids) When, Ha^ny, when? 
Obaiienie bids. Pope. When Harry? 
when obei^^enie bids, Obe^^ence bids Q,. 
When Harry, wJe^^l? obodienie bids, 
Obet^^enie bids QaQ3Q4 (Harrie, Q3 
Q^). When Harrie when? obedienie 
bids, Obe^^enie bids Fj. When Hairy 
when? obe<^^e!^lce bids, ObetHenee bids, 
FaQ>5l-3F4 (Ha^ny, F4). When, ^ai- that away Q^. repi^tation, that away;
r^’? when Obed-ience bids Johnson.

168. Despite. ...IV^e:) Thai I'lv^es,
despUe of death, Seymour conj.

17*. bal^ f^QF.Fs- blame

Q3Q4- 

nassus.
Zoa«z] ir^tnks England's Par- 
See note (xili), 
of\ and Q4.
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ii6 KING RICHARD IL [act i.

Mine honour is my life; both grow in one ;* 
Take honour from me, and my life is done: 
Th^e^n, dear my liege, mine honour let me try; 
In that I live and for that will I die.

K. Ri^ch. Cousi^i, throw up your gage; do you begin. 
Bol^i^n^g^. 0, God defend my soul from such deep sin!

Shall I seem crest-fallen in my father's sight t 
Or with pale beggar-fear impeach my height 
Before this out-dared' dasst^rd'? Ere my tong-.iie 
Shall wound my honour with such feeble wrong^, 
Or sound so base a parle, my teeth shall tear 
The slavish motive of recanting fear, - 
And spit it bleeding in, lii^ high disgrace, 
Where shame doth' even in Mowbray's face.

, • \Exit Gaunt.
K.R^i^^h^. We wer^e' not born to sue, tjut to commaind; 

Which since we cannot do to make you frien^ds, 
Be ready, as your lives shall answer it, 
At Coventry, upon Saint Lambert's day: 
There shall your swords and lances arbitrate 
The swelling difference of your settled hate: 
Since we can not atone you, we shall see 
Justice design the vid^or's chivalry. 
Lord marshal, command our officers at arms 
Be ready to dire^ these home alarms.

185

190

195

200

205

186' ioi^u^i^i..J^i.'ghii\ As one line in 
QiQ2Q3Q^^4; as two lines, the first 
ending gage, in FjF^QjFj.

up] dmun FfQ5'
187. God'] Heaven FfQj.

deep] deepe Q,Q,Q3Q4. fi‘de 
.RutF3F;.

189. QiFiFjQs- hep- 
ger-face Q„Q3Q4' be!^<^c^a'd_^car ^3F4' 
^^aggardffear Hannier. bug-be^^^ear 
Becket conj.

190. dastard] ba^^arii Rowe.
19T. »y'] Q1Q^2Q^3Q^4F4' mineF,^

F=Q5F3'
192. base] base Q4.

par/f] FfQs. parses Q^Q,,

Q3Q4-
195. Exit Gaunt.] FfQ^s. om. Q, 

Q2Q3Q4'
19S. /Avf] QxFfQ^s. lfeQ}.f^-f^,^.
199. L-^^mb^^t's] QjFfQ^5. L^o^m- 

bards Q2Q3Q^4-

FfQsi
atone] attone Q4

Qi- you QaQ^Q^^ifQs- 
^ejzi^^n] decide Rowe(ed. 2). 
Lord marsln^l^] Marsht^^^ Ca-

203.
204.

pcll. L^ord ma^-ish^l- Delius conj. 
ionl^Mlnd1 bid Pope,

205. alarms] all a^mes Q4. 
Exeunt] FfQs. Exit Q1Q,1

Q 3Q4*

    
 



SCENE II.] KING RICHARD IL 11.7.

Scene II. The Duke of Lancaster's palace.

Enter John of Gaunt mith the Duchess of Gloucester.

Gaunt. 'Allans, the part I had in Woodstock’s blood 
Doth more solicit me than your exdlaiim^s, 
To stir against the butchers of his life!' 
But since correftion lieth in those hands 
Which made the fault that we cannot correefl, 
Put we our quarrel to the will of heaven ; 
Who, when they see the hours ripe on earth, 
Will rain hot vengeance on offenders’ heads.

Duch. Finds brotherhood in thee no sharper spur 
Hath love in thy old blood no living fire:’ 
Edward’s seven sons, whereof thyself art one, 
Were as seven vials of his sacred blood,

Or seven fair branches springing from one root:: 
Some -of those' seven are dried by nature’s course, 
Some of those 'branches -by the Destinies cut; 
But Thomas, my dear lord, my life, -my Gloucester, 
One vial full of Edward’s sacred blood, 
One flourishing branch of his most royal root, 
Is crack’d, and all the precious liquor spilt, 
Is hack’d down, and his summer leaves all faded, 
By envy’s hand and murder’s bloody axe^.
A^h, Gaunt, his-blood was thine! that bed,-that womb,

5

IQ

15

20

Scene ii.] Scxna Secuncla, FfQj, 
om, Q1Q2Q3Q4. Scene iii. Pope, 
See-note (iv),

The.,,palace,] Th^eobald,
Enter John of G, with the] QjQ^^ 

Q3Q4- Enter G, and FfQs,
I, WoodstocKs\ QiQ^2Q13Q^4- Gtous- 

Urs F,l'\Fs, Glosters Q5F4, See 
note (v),

7, they see] it sees Pope, he sees 
Steevens, ’

hoa^rs^] F3F4, hottres QiQaE, 
F.Qs, hower's QsQ.*.

8, rai«] F3F4. raine QjQ^2Q3Q4 

Fj, raipne I'liQs-
on] on th Anon, conj,

12, IVee <7,y].(;),Q2- QsQi-
P^Viere are Qs,

20, Zeires] leafes Fj,
f^e^iied] QjQ12^Q^3Q^4p'4^- ''oadal

FxFaFaQs-

    
 



118 KING RICHARD II. [act i.

That metal, that self-mould, that fashion'd thee
Made him a man; and though thou livest and breathest, 
Yet art thou slain in him; thou dost consent 
In some large measure to thy father’s death, 
In that thou seest thy wretched brother die- 
Who the model of thy father’s life.
Call it not patience. Gaunt; it is despair: 
In suffering thus thy brother to be slaughter’d, 
Thou showest the naked pathway to thy life. 
Teaching stern murder how to butcher thee: 
That which in mean men we intitle patience 
Is pale cold cowardice in noble breasts^.
What shall I saj-? to safeguard thine own life, 
The best way is to venge my Gloucester’s death.

Gaunt. Gbd’s is the quarr<^l; for God’s substitute. 
His deputy anointed in His sight.
Hath caused his death: the which if wrongfiilly.
Let heaven revenge; for I may never lift 
An angry arm against His minister^.

Duch. Where then, alas, may I complain m^s^cff? 
Gaunt. To God, the widow’s champion and defence. 
Duck. Why, then, I will. Far^ewell, old Gaunt.

Thou goest to Coventry, there to behold
Our cousin Hereford and fell Mowbray fight: 
O, sit my husband’s wrongs on Hereford’s spear,

25

30

35

40

45

23. nieti^l^\^}mttiiU^C^-,S.'ii^^is^- 
ial Q^. mettle Ff.

24. liv^est.brraithest'^ Q1Q2Q3Q4. 
Uv'st..J^>^etith'‘st Ff^s.

31. sho2£uwiU] sheiMst Q1Q2Q3Q4. 
she-w'st FfQs.

34. cm^c^itUt^e] 4-
cowardise F?Qs. co'wardesse F3.

35. thine] thy QjQj.
36. vcnge] ’venge Pope.
37. God’s..^^od’s] Hea.ve)^^...hea

vens Ff^s.
40. heaven] God'Pe]pe.
42. thoh-neovo^^^in] then ^nay y 

corn^h^^ne Q,. then {alas may I) com
plaint Fj.

43- God] heaven FfQs.
wWiotu's] wid^cavs' Delius conj. 
and de/ence] to defence Ff^s.
Why..^^aunt.] Why...Gaunt,44.

f^ctreuvel. Pope. To heave'll? why... 
Gaunt, Capell. Wh^...will. Now 

fare .thee old Gaunt, or W^^^...
will. Farnm^ei old J^ohn of Gaunt. 
Ritsonconj. Wh;^^...will. Fareu^ell, 

fO^r^euvell old Gaunt. Collier (Collier 

MS.).
45. ^oe.^,^] go'tt FfQs.

47. S3- Her^^^i^d] QjF?(QjFj 
F4. Herford <222324^1-

-47- -f'iJJ^^fQs. rrt QQfQ3Q4.

    
 



KING RICHARD ILSCENE IL]

That it may enter butcher Mowbn^^’s breast! 
Or, if misfortune miss the career^,
Be Mowbray’s sins so heavy in his bosom,
That they may break his foaming courser’s back, 
A^nd throw the rider headlong in the lists, 
A caitiff recreant to my cousin Hereford!
Far*ewell, old Gaunt: thy sometimes brother’s wife 
With her companion grief must end her life.

Gaunt. Sister, farewt^ll; I must tc^- Covent^t^jy:
As much good stay with thee as go with me!

Duck. Yet one word moire: grief boundeth where it 
falls.

Not with the empty hollowness, but wei^^lh :
I take my leave before I have begun.
For sorrow ends not when it seemeth done.
Commend me to thy brother, Edmund Y'ork.
Lo, this is all:—nay, yet depart not so; 
Though this be all, do not so quickly go;
I shall remember more. Bid him—ah, wha^li?— 
With all good speed at Flashy visit me.
A^lack, and what shall good old York there see 
But empty lodgings and unfurnish’d -^wills, 
Unpeopled offices, untrodden sto^ri^cis?
And what hear there for welcome but my groans ? 
Therefore commend me; let him not come there, 
To seek out sorrow that dwells every wher^e. 
Desolate, desolate, will I hence and die:
The last leave of thee takes my -ve^e^jpi^ng eye. [Ex^eu^nt^.

119

50

55

60

65

70

48.
49.

QsQ4-
F4.

53. _ -
Q3Q4F,f,Q5f3.

.54.
58.
59
62.

butcher'\ butchers Q,. 
car^eerj carter QiQa- carrier 
carreere FjF^Qs- carreer Fj

caitiJl^ caitiue QxQ^2- ct^^^tlpfe

Ah] Q,Q2Q3Q+- Oh, FfQs. 
I^l^ash)] P^eshie Q5.

67. there sec] see there Pope. 
hear] cheere QSee note (vi).

sor-
sorrow—

65
66.

sometimes^ sontCU^^^ Pope.

it] is Qi.
eiupty] empt^ines Qf. 
thy] Q,. my Q2Q3Q4FfQ)5.
E^d^ntiind] QtQ2Q3Q4Fi. Ed

ward F?QsF3F^4.

70 -
7-1. sorrow that] QiQ2F3F4' 

row, that Q3Q4FrF2Q5. 
Rann.

73 • 
■Pjpe. 
conj.

Desolate, All desolate
And desolate, desolate Seymour 

Desolate,.desperate Collier MS. 
^f«re] hence Pope.

    
 



120 KING RICHARD IL [act i.

Scene Lfl. The lists at Coventry.

Enter the Lord Marshal and the Duke of Aumerle.

Mar. My Lord is Harry Hereford arm'd?
A uni. Ye^a, at all point^.s; and longs to enter in.
Ma^^. The Duke of Norfolk, sprightfully and bold, 

Stays but the summons of the appellant's trumpets.
A um. Why, then, the champions are prepared and stay 

For nothing but his majest;y's approach.

The trumpets sound, and the King enteirs with his nobles, Gaunt, 
Bushy, Bagot, Green, and others. JVhen they are set, enter 
Mowbray i^n arms, defendant, with a Herald.

K. Rich. Marshal, demand of yonder champion
The cause of his arrival here in arrrii^:
Ask him his name and order^;y proceed 
To swear him in the justice of his cause.

iMar. In God's name and the king's, say who thou art 
And why thou comest thus knightly clad in arms. 
Ag^a^inst what man thou comest, and what thy quarrel: 
Speak truly, on thy knighthood and thy path;
As so defend thee heaven and thy valour!

Moiv. My name is Thomas Mowbray, Duke of NodTollk; 
Who hither come engaged by my oath—
Which God defend a knight should violate!—

5

lo

15

Scene hi.] Scene iv. Pope.
The lists at C.] Pope. Gos- 

ford Green near Coventry. .Slcevens. 
Lists set out, and a Throm;: Heralds, 
and People, attending. Capell.

Enter the Lord...] Q20^3Q^4- Enter 
Lord... QiQs. Enter Marshall and 
Aumerle. Ff.

Duke of A.J Duke A. 

Q3Q4- -
I. My l^ord]My Z.P^fQj.

Here^^or^] Kaford Q3.
3’ spriphtfally] iQ qQq spriph^- 

ful^'F„. sp1ri!^lufl^^V p^^-f^ht/iil
all. Hanmer.

4. appt^lhii^t's^ appetla^n^s (^jq. ap
pealants Ff.

The Seenote (vii).
what] Qj. iu/isi^'s Q2Q3Q4

!■
1.3.

FfQs.
14.
15.

16.

Il
li.

Q5.

i!iy oath] thine oath FfQ^;^.
As so] And so Rowe. 
thee] the Q,.
Thoma:^] Tho. FfQs.
Dukl ^] D. f Qa-
come] comes F,[-.
God defenid] heaven defend Ff 

heav n f^^rbid Pope. Godf^c^rbid
Bailey conj. Heaven ^orefend Bubier 
conj.

    
 



SCENE III.] K^ING RICHARD II.

Both to defend my loyalty and truth
To God, my king and my succeeding issue, 
A^g^^i^nst the Duke of Hereford that 'appeals me; 
A^nd, by the grace of God and this mine arm, 
To proye him, in defending of myself,
A traitor to my God, my king, and me: 
A^nd as I truly fight, defend me hea'ven!

I2I

20

25

The tr^^^mpets sound. E^nter Bolingbroke, A^p^pel^ant, in. armour, 
with a Herald.

K. 'Marshal, ask yonder knight in arms,
Both who he is and why he cometh hither 
Th^us plated in habiliments of war^, _
A^nd formally, according to our law^, . •
Depose him in the justice of his cause.

Man What is 'thy name? and wherefore comest thou 
hither^.

Before King Richard in his royal lists?
A^g^a^inst whom comest thou? and wham’s thy quarrel? 
Speak like a true knight, so. defend thee heaven!

E^ol^i^n^g^. Harry of Hereford, L^a^ncaster and Derby 
A^m I; who ready here do stand in arms.
To prove, by God’s grace, and my body’s valoui^.
In lists, on Thomas Mowbray, Duke of Norfolk, ,
That he is a traitor, foul and diyigerous.
To God.of heaven, King Richard and to me; 
A^nd as I truly fight, defend me heaven!

Mar. On pain of death, no person be so bold 
Or daring-hardy as to touch the lists,

20. my'\ Q,QjQ3Q4. his FfQ^.;'.
Sec note (viu^). '

21. Againsi] ^g^aineH.^.
25. [He takes his seat. Malone.

The trum]^i^(j^...] See note (vii).
26. Marshal, arZ-] Marshal, de

mand or go ask of Ritspn conj. 
L^ord Marshal, ask of Keighlley conj.

28. p>lc^l^ed\ p^a^ced FfQs.
29. _f^t^mally\ formerly Q^Fj.
33. cot^ta^t} Q4. comes QiQaQs-

FfCs«^-

30

35

40

wWrt's] iv^iats
35. QsF-^. Darbie 

Darby Q3Q4F4. Herbie FjF^.
36. here] heare Q4.
37. 6'o(/’s] heavens FfQ^i^.
38. Norfolk] Morfolke Q3.
39. /r zU] QQ)Q33Q^4- FfQs-
43. dari^^g^-hardy] Theobald, dar

ing, hardy Q,. daring, hardie Q2Q3 
Q4. daring hardie FjF^. daring 
hardy F3F4. ■

    
 



122 KING RICHARD IL [act I.

Ex^c^ept the marshal and such officers 
A^p^p^ointed to direct these fair designs.

* Bot^i^n^g^. Lord marshal, let me kiss my sovereign’s
hand,

A^nd bow my knee before his majesty: 
For Mowbray and myself are like two men 
That vow a long and weary pilgrimj^j^e; 
Then let us take a ceremonious leave 
And loving farewell of our several friends.

Mar. The appellant in all duty greets your highness, 
A^nd craves to kiss your hand and take his leave.

K. Rich. We will descend and fold him in our arms. 
Cousin of Hereford, as thy cause is right, . 
So be thy fortune in this royal fi^lh ! 
Farewell, my blood; which if to-day thou shed. 
lament we may, but not revenge thee dead.

Boting. O, let no noble eye profane a tear
For me, if I be gored with Mowbray’s spear: 
As confident as is the falcon’s flight 
A^g^j^inst a bird, do I with Mowbray fights. 
My loving loidl, I take my leave of you; 
Of y^ou, my noble cousin, Lord A^umerle; 
Not sick, although I have to do with death, 
But lusty, young, and cheerly drawing breath. 
Lo, as at English feasts, soT regreet 
The daintiest last, to make the end most sweet: 
O thou, the earthly author of my .blood. 
Whose youthful spirit, in me regenerate, 
Doth with a twofold vigour lift me up 
To reach at vi^ory above my head.
A^dd proof unto mine armour with thy prayers; 
And with thy blessings steel my lance’s point, 
That it may enter Mowbr:^;y’s waxen coat,

45

55

6o

65

"to

Si.
55
58.
60.

cp^petantt\ (if^l^eatdn-t IfQ55 •

hiee deac^ hie d^ead QiQj. • 
g^or^gde (j-)’

65—68. Not siik..n^eeef\ Put in 
the margin, as spurious, by Pope.

66. htsy,, yiey-you^^ge hx\^c\\‘ •

conj.
68.
69.
71* 
’i'i-
’i5-

more Dyce. 
earthy FfQj. 
rigor F,.

at ^z^Zozy] a vidtory Q3Q4. 
wa.rezz] wi<oi>en Jen'is conj.

    
 



SCENE III.] KING RICHARD II. 123

A^nd furbish new the name of J ohn a Gaunt, 
Even ■ in the lusty haviour of his son.

Gaunt. God in thy good cause make thee prospere^i^^! 
Be swift like lightning in the execution;
And let thy blows, doubly redoubled.
Fall like amazing thunder on the casque
Of thy adverse pernicious ern^i^^:
Rouse up thy youthful blood, be valiant and live.

Boling. Mine innocence and Saint George to th^^i^ce! 
Mow. However God or fortune cast my lot.

There lives or dies, true to King Richard's throne,
A loyal,just and upright gentleman:
Never did captive with a freer heart .
Cast off his chains of bondage and embrace 
His golden uncontroll'd enfranchisement, 
More than dancing soul doth celebrate 
This feast of battle with mine adversary.
Most m^^hty liege, and my companion peers.
Take from my mouth the wish of happy years:
As gentle and as jocund as to jest
Go I to fight: truth hath a quiet breast.

K.. Ri^ch. Farewell, my lord: securely I espy 
Virtue with valour couched in thine eye.
Order the trial, marshal, and begin.

M^r^. Harry of Hereford, Lancaster and Derby, 
Receive thy lance ; and God defend the right !

Boling. Strong as a tower in hope, I cry amen.

So

85

90

9.5

100

76. f^url^Uh\ Qq. fimish Ff.
a Gauh^t^y d Gaunt Theobald. 

of Gaunt Gapell.
77. haviour'] ''haviour F4.
78. 85, iqi. Cod] Heaven FfQ^j.
80. redoubled] redo^ubled on Pope.
8-2. adverse] ama^id FfQj. om. 

S. Walker conj., reading as one line 
Of thy..Mp.

83. valiant] brave Pope, strong 
Seymour conj.

be valiant and live] the valiant 
live Capell.

8-4. 
QqFf.

86.

88.

in^ttoeency] Caf^ell- innocence 
in^i^cence, God Pope.

Z/zej] lies Q3Q4.
Jahns'] Kings Fj. •
captive’] QqF,. cap^<ai^ie F^.

cap^c^^^i F3F4.
91. More...d^otk] Than doth my 

dancing soul ncau Seymour conj.
94. • m^^uth] yotilh Q3Q4.
95- J^^sl] Ust Wa^i^burton.
101. the right] Qj. thy right 

Q3Q4FfQ5-

    
 



124 KING RICHARD II. [act i.

Mar. Go bear this lance to Thomas, Duke of Norfolk. 
First Her. Harry of Hereford, Lancaster and Derby, 

Stands here for God, his sovereign and himself, 
On pain to be found false and recreant, 
To prove the Duke of Norfolk, Thomas Mowbray, 
A traitor to his God, his king and him;
A^nd dares him to set forward to the fight..

Her. Here standeth Thomas Mowbray, Duke of 
Norfolk, ■

On pain to be found false and recreants, 
Both to defend himself and to approve 
Henry of Hereford, ^a^nc^a^s^t^e^r, and Derby, 
To God, his sovereign and to him dis^lt^^^l; 
Courageously and with a free desire ■
A^l^l^c^nding but the signal to begin.

Mar. Sound, trumpets; and set forward, combatants.
[A charge sounded. 

Stay, the king hath thr^oivn his warder down.
K. Ri^ch. I.et them lay by their helmets and their 

spears.
And both return back to their chairs again: 
Withdraw with us: and let the trumpets sound 
While we return these dukes what we decree.

[.A long Nourish.

105

no

115

120

Draw neat^,
And list what with our council we have done^.
For that our kingdom's earth should not be soil'd 125

103. [to an Officer. Capell. 
^u^t^e] Q1F3F4. D. Q2Q3Q4

F,FaQ5-
104. First Her.] i. Har. F,Q^5.

Herald. i'- F2F3F4.
108. UsQj^.
109. ^^^r^t^ard] _^(^r^v^a^rds

QQQNiFQs-
no. Sec. Her.] Herald 2. Q^. 

Herald. Q^- Her. Q3Q4. 2. Har.
FfQs.

112. defe-^id'^ bdr'nd
117. ffi^rwardy QiFfQs. forth Cf. 

f^^orth. Q3Q4.

conibatanis\ conbatants F^.
[A charge sounded.] FfQ; 

(after line 115).
118. But stay Pope. Yet

stay Seymour conj. Stay, stay S. 
Walker conj. Stay theni Keightley 
conj. '

122. [A long flourish.} FfQs.
123. Draw «efl^',] Dr^aw near ye 

fell i^^censcd'adversarifs Seymour conj.
123, 124. Draw near, And..d^c^ne] 

Arranged as in Theobald: in QqFf 
the first line ends at list. Omitted by 
I’ope.

    
 



SCENE III.] KING RICHARD II. 125

With that dear blood which it hath fostered;
A^nd for our eyes do hate the dire aspefl
Of civil wounds plough'd up with neighbours' sword;
And for we think the eagle-winged pride
Of sky-aspiring and ambitious thoughts,
With rival-hating envy, set on you
To A^a^lke our peace, which in our country's cradle .
Draws the sweet infant breath of gentle sleejp;
Which so roused up with boisterous untuned drums,
With harsh-resounding trumpets' dreadful bray,
A^nd grating shock of wrathful iron arms.
Might from our quiet confines fright fair peace, '
And make us wade even in our kindred's blood;
Tl^e^t^e^foi^e, we banish you our territories :
You, cousin Hereford, upon pain,of life,
Till twice five summers have enrich'd our fields
Shall not regreet our fair dominions,
But tread the stranger paths of banishments.

Boling. Yc^ur will be done: this must my comfort be, 
That sun that warms you here shall .shine on me;
A^nd those his golden beams to you here lent
Shall point on me and gild my banishments.

K. Rich. Norfolk, for thee remains a heavier doom,

130

135

140

145

^^6. which...fostend] with which 
it hath been poster'd Malone conj. 

hat^h] hath b/^eni: Q4.
ciwi^'] crudl Q^ (Capell’s 

See note (ix).
neighbot^urs'] neighbotur Theo-

128.
copy).

bald.
sivord] Q1Q2Q3Q4. swords

FfQs-
129—133. And/or. .slo^p] OrniiU^ed 

in FfQs. See note (x).
131. set on you] set you on Pope.
132. p^t^ace] ea.^i?!Bccket con], strife 

Keightley conj.
133. D^i^a^^vs] Drawes Q2 Q3 Q4. 

D^iaw Qj. Dreso Anon, conj.
134. Which so] Which thus Pope. 

But thus Ilantner.
drums] dr^trnnte Qj.

134. 137- Which..... .fright fah-
peace] But......frg^heed J^y
conj.

<34—138. Which..djo^od"] Omit^ted 
by Capell..

*35- With] And Pope.
136. wrc^tl/u^ ^■l»n] harsh resoi^'^td- 

ing Qx-
137. ^r'ight.foirp>eaec] be affrighted 

Hanmer. .
138. kindred's] kin^l^eds QjQj.
140. upon] on Pope.

QxQ2Q3Q4.
.i^eldss Q^FiQs. field Q^^j141.

Q 4
142.
146.
148.

nor Fj.
to] unto Q2Q3Q4. 

dotnbe Fj.

    
 



I 2 6 KING RICHARD IL [act i.

Which I with some unwillingnes.s pronounce:
The sly slow hours shall not determinate
The dateless limit of thy dear exile;
The hopeless word of ‘never to return’ 
Breathe I against thee, upon pain of life.

Mow. A hea'vy sentence, my most sovereign liege.
A^nd all unlook’d for from your highness’ mouth :
A dearer merit, not so deep a maim 
As to be cast forth in the common air.
Have I deserved at your highness’ hands. 
The language I have learn’d these forty years,
My native Eng^lish, now I must forego:
A^nd now my tongue’s use is to me no more 
Than an unstringed viol or a harp ;
Or like a cunning instrument cased up. 
Or, being open, put into his hands
That knows no touch to tune the harmony: 
Within my mouth you have engaol’d my tongue.
Doubly portcullis’d with my teeth and lips ;
And dull unfeeling barren ignorance 
Is made my gaoler to attend on me.
I am too old to fawn upon a nurse, 
Too far in years to be a pupil now:
What is thy sentence then but speechless death. 
Which robs my tongue from breathing native breath!.?

K.. It boots thee not to be compassionate:
A^fter our sentence plaining comes too late.

Moz^u. Then thus I turn me from my country’s light,

irjo

155

i6o

t65

175

150. sly simu] site slmu Qi^QjQ^sQ^^- 
s()'yeshF^^^3F4. flyosWiuY.. ff^y- 
slow Pope. sl^y-slow Ntalone. slice
show Keightley conj. See note (xi).

151. dear] drear Anon. conj.
IS3- death Anon. conj.
156. merit, not] tnede, and not 

Johnson conj. .
159. hea^iniT] Ff^^a. learnt Q,hhl-- 

learrid Q3Q4.
i66—169. tVl^thin..FOn rni^ Pi^t in 

the margin as spurious by Pope.

166. enga<^l'd} FiI^^Qs.
0.30.4- engi^o^a'd F3F4.

167. p^orlc^iUis'd^i portci^ilist Q,.
p^orlctillist Q..j. percuHist Q3Q4F1F2 
F3. puraatllist pe^cadliSdYt^.

169. gaoler] OIOLFIFLis- I^yler 
Q3Q4- goch^r-Y^f i.

172. then] FfQs- onr. Q,^Q^j^0^30^4.
174. be compassionate] be so p^as- 

sionate Singer, beisoi^ie passionate Grant 
White (Theobald conj,).

175. tec] to Fj.

    
 



SCENE III.] KING RICHARD II. 127

To dwell in solemn shades of endless nights.
K. Rich. Return again, and take an oath with thee. 

Lay on our royal sword your banish'd harn^^;
Swear by the duty that you owe to God—
Our part therein we banish with yourselves—•
To keep the oath that we administer:
You never shall, so help you truth and God!
Embrace each other's love in banisl^im^i^t:;
Nor never look upon each other's face;
Nor never write, regreet, nor reconcile
This louring tempest of your home-bred hate;
Nor never by advised purpose meet
To plot, contrive, or complot any ill
'Gainst us, our state, our subjefls, or our land.

Bolling. I swear.
Mo-cv. And I, to keep all this.
Boling. Norfolk, so far as to mine enem^:—

By this time, had the king permitted us.
One of our souls had wander'd in the air. •
Banish'd this frail sepulchre of our flesh. .
As now our flesh is banish'd from this land:
Confess thy treasons ere thou fly the re^^^n;
Since thou hast far to go, bear not along
The clogging burthen of a guilty soul.

Mow. No, Bolingbroke: if ever I were traitor.
My name be blotted from the book of life.

t£o

185

190

195

200

snUen. S. Walker

t/tee] ye Rowe.
_jwz «^«f] FfQ)-. y’ ort^e QiQ^

183, 204. God\ Q,QsQ3Q4.

'77
conj.

17S.
180.

Q3Q4-
180,

heav'en FfQs.
183.
185. 186, 188. never] Q-QQ^iQi^Ql^^- 

ever FfQs.
186. vjrite, regreet] write; reg^-Cete 

Q3Q4. %i^i.t, regreet Q5. write reg^'eet 

Delius.
wr^](5Q;)Q2Q^4• o-FiQx.-

187. tourin^gX tvnvrinie QlQ2rI'-:;•

toiling Q3Q4.
189. plot....c<^m^pl^ot'] plot...compass 

orplan...c^mpllt Keightley conj.
191. s^i^ear'] swear, my liege Sey

mour conj.
192. [Kissing the King's sword. 

Collier (Collier MS.).
193- yiu' ] F4. fare Q1Q3Q3Q4F1.

enemy:—] Theobald, ene^my .• 
QiQ^j^. enemie: Q3Q4. enemte, FjF,, . 
enemy, QsF3. enemy F4. enem^:— 
[in salutation] Hanmer. A line omit
ted. Anon., conj.

198. -tf] Q^^^^^3Q4• ft/AFfQ;.

    
 



128 KING RICHARD IL [ACT I.

\_Exit.

A^nd I from heaven banish'd as from hence! 
' But what thou art, God, thou, 'and I do kno^v;
And all too soon, I fear, the king shall rue. 
Far^ewell, my liege. Now no way can I stray; 
Save back to England, all the world’s my way.

K. Ri^ch. Uncle, even in the glasses of thine eyes 
I see thy grieved heart;: thy sad aspect 
Hath from the number of his banish’d years 
Pluck’d four away. {To Bo/i'ng-.] Six frozen winters spent. 
Return with welcome home from banishments.

How long a time lies in one little word!
Four lagging winters and four wanton springs 
End in a word: such is the breath of kings.

Gaunt. I thank my liege, that in regard of me 
He shortens four years of my son’s exile: ■
But little vantage shall I reap thert^l^^; 
For, ere the six years that he hath to spend 
Can change their moons and bring their times about, 
My oil-dried lamp and time-bewasted light 
Shall be extinf^ with age and endless nij^lh:; 
My inch of taper will be burnt ..and done. 
A^nd blindfold death not let me see my son.

K, Rich. Why, uncle, thou hast many years to live.
Gatmt. But not a minute, king^, that thou canst give: 

Shorten my days thou canst with sullen sorrow^. 
A^nd pluck nights from me, but not lend a morrow; 
Thou canst help time to furrow me with age^, 
But stop no wrinkle in his pilgrimage;
Thy word is current with him for my death. 
But dead, thy kingdom cannot buy my breath. -

206. 207. strayy.jnn^a^ndt,] Ca
pell (Roderick conj.). strawy,...En
gland ^^2. sl^t^(^y,...E^nnland, Q3Q4 
FfQs.

207.
208.
2II.

2 *5-

slra;^,.. .E^ngl^and; Rowe. 
[Exit^.] QjF,. The rest omit. 
Scene v. Pope.
[To Boling.] Steev^e^ns. 
a one wo;^ii Q4.
ireatA] breach Q3.

216. thanK\ think, Rowe (ed. 2).
219. the si'x] these six Q5.
220. thei-r aoosts] QiQ2Q3Q4^^i. 

the ao^^s F2Q5F3F4,
222. extindi] e.xtint Q,. 

night] nightes Q,. nights Q^. 
inch] intch QjQs- 
sullen] Q^Q^2Q^^Q14- sudden

223. 
227. 

FfQs.

205'

210

215.

220

225

230

    
 



SCENE rn.] KING RICHARD I^- :

" K. R^i^C'^i^. Tky son is i^j^inisb’d upon' good advice, 
Whereto thy tongue a part^-verd-iifl gave: 
Why at our j*istice seein’st thou then to lour?

Gaunt. Things sweet t© -taste prove in dig^^^tiiG^r^-' sour^. 
urged me as a judge ■; but I -iJid rather

Y c^u would have bid me argue like a father^. '
.0, had, it been a stranger, not niy child,
To'smooth his-fault I should—lave been more mild: 
A partial’ slander sought I to avoid.
And in the sentence my own life destroy’d. -
A^^^s, I look’d' when some of you should say, 
I was too strife to-make mine 'own awa'y';
But you gave leave to my unwilling tongue 
A^g^ai-nst my will to do myself this wrong.

K. R^i^ch. Cousin, farewell; and, unde, bid him so: 
Six years we banish him, and he shall go.

' yploUrish. lExe^unt Ki^^ig -Ri^chard' and train.
A^untt^. ^C^e^i^^s^i^n, fariew(^ll: Whal- presence must not -enow. 

From where y^ou do remain let paper sho^^.
Mar. My lord, no leave take I; for ' I will ride. 

As far as land- will -let me, by your side. •
Gaun^. O; to what purpose dost thou hoard th^)^- words. 

That -thou return’st no' greeting to thy friends?
^E^o^l^i^i^g^. I have too few to take my leave of you. 

When the tongue’s office should be prodigal .
To breathe the abundant dolour the heart. '

Gaun^. Thy grief is but thy absence for a time^. 
J^ol^i^^i^g^. Joy absent, grief is' present for tha.t time. 
Ga^^mt: What is six winters? they are quickly gone..-

129

235

24©

245

25©

255

26®

«33- ^JQzQ^4'
advice^ FfQs- advise QjQ^ 

Q3Q4.
*34- /^a>T5'’Verdi^] FfQj- 

verdi^ Q,. parly, Q2Q3Q4- •
«35- lour] ^owre QqFf. •
236. souur] ’'^<^^,F.^F3. sc^i^ir

F.*'
2337. «r,?erf] nrdgeq^,^. u^rge 
'^4. urg'd FfQj,

•' VOL, IV.

33——24.2. O, had.......destroy d]
Omitted in Ff^Q^i;,; See note (xw).

239. h^^ti.iit] hadt Q^Q^^Q^3Q^4t
240. should] Qj. a'p«/6F22Q3Q4.

241. sot^hh
248-. - [Flourish. Exeunt..]!- Exit.

Fl^c^u^ish. FfQ^^: otn.
249. Scene vi. Pope. ,
254. return’u] FfQs. reiurnest

Q1Q-2Q3Q4-

K

    
 



130 KING RICHARD II. [A^CT I.

B^oingf. To men in j'oy; but grief m^kes one hoUr ten. 
Gatmt. Call it a- travel that thou takest for pleasure. 

E^ol^i^^i^g^. My heart will sigh when I miscall it so7 
Which finds it an inforced pilgrimag^e.

Gaunt. The sullen passage of thy weary steps • .
Esteem as foil wherein thou art to set
The precious j'ewel of thy hornet, return.

Eoli^^i^g^. Nay, rather, every^. tedious stride I make
Will but remember me what a deal of world '
I wander from the jewels that-I love.
Must I not serve a long apprenticehood 
To foreign passages, and in the end, 
Having my freedom, boast of nothing, else
But that I was .a journeyman to gi'^tff? , •

Gaunt. All places that the eye of heaven .visits
Are to. a wise man'ports and.happy havens. ‘
Teach thy necessi^;/ to reason thus;
There is no virtue like necessity^. 
Think not the king did banish thee.
But thou the kin^. Woe doth the heavier sit,
Where it perceives it is but faintly borne. .
Go, say I sent thee forth to purchase- honour
A^nd not the king exiled thee; or suppose • 
Devouring pe.st^i^^ence hangs -in our air 
A^nd thou art flying to a fresher clime:
L^ook, what thy soul holds dear, imagine it 
To lie that way thou go'st, not whence thou comest: 
Suppose the singing birds musicians.

265

270

2?5

280

285

361. one ho^tr ten] ten hours of one 
Seymour conj.

266. as^fiiiy as ^f^yle Qj. a ^f^yle 
Q j. a soyle QsQ+FjFjQs,. a F3. 
a soil F4.

368—293. Nay, rather......Hgkt]

Omitted in FfQ^5.
' 368—374. Nay, rtitl^^f-.... ^r/fi]

Omitted by Pope.
369. a ^e;^/] deale QsQf-

276. man] Q3Q4. wise/m^^i
QxQa- •

379—381. Think not.......^or«e]
Omitted by Pope.

279. Think «^^] Therefore Uiink 
not Ritson conj. Tho^t must n^^ think 
Seymour conj. Wherefore think not 
Keightley conj’.

thee,] thee, my'son Capell.
280. king. Woe] Q,Qa. king^,

7t’h0 Q3Q4.
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KING RICHARD U.SCENE III.]

The grass whereon thou tread'st the presence strew'd, 
The flowers fair ladies, and thy steps no more 
Than a delightful measure or a dance ; „
For gnarling sorrow hath less power to bite 
Th^e^-man that mocks at it and sets it lights.

Boling. O, who can hold a fire in his hand 
By thinking on the frost^^y Caucasus? 
Or cloy the hungry edge of appetite 
By bare imagination of a feast? 
Or wallow naked in December snow 
By thinking on fastastic summer's heat ? 
O; no! the' apprehension of the good

. Gives but the greater feeling ' to the worse : 
-Fell sorrow's tooth doth never rankle more
Than when he bites, but lanceth not the sore. '

Gaunt. Come, come, my son. I'll bring thee on thy 
way :

Had I thy youth and cause, I would not stay^.
Boling. Then, E^igland's ground, farewell ; 

adieu ;
My mother^, and my nurse, that bears me yet ! 
Where'er I wander, boast of this I can, 
Though banish'd, yet a trueborn Eng^^^^shman. *

sweet

131

290

[Ex^eunt.

295

300

305

«8(^.. s^mV^l^jflvo^■Popl.
291, 293. I^or gnarling...... ^ghi]]

Omitted by Pope.
294- ji^'^^] QjFfQs. fi^er Q,Q-^Q^4. 
298.

conj.
30t.
302,

Qs-

DXecmtl^tn-y D^ecemb^'s Capell

' Gives\ Give Q4.
newer] Q,QaQi^Q^4^ Ff

303.
Fa-

77/(7>«i F4. 77zen QqF.Fj

he] Qi. /V Q.QaQiFfQs- 
FfQ^j. laun^ceth Qi- 

■ lancheth Q3Q4. 
thd] QiQ^aQ3Q4. ^^v^ich Ff

launcheth Q,. 
307. i ,

Qs-
309. [Exeunt.] om. FfQ^.^.

K2

    
 



132 KING RICHARD IL [act i.

C Scene IV. The court.

I
Enter the King, with Bagot Green at o^te the

Duke of Aumerle at another^.

K. Ri^ch. We did observe. Cousin A^u^mei^le,
How far brought you high Hereford on his way.?

Aum. I brought high Hereford, if you call him so, 
But to the next highway, and there I left him.

K. Rich. And say, what store of parting tears were 
sheid d

Aum. Faith, none for. me; except the north-east wind, 
Which then blew bitterly against our faces.
A  ̂waked the sleeping rheum, and so by chance
Did grace our hollow parting with a tear. .

K. Ri^ch. What said our cousin when you parted with 
him?

Aum. ‘Farewel^l:’
A^nd, for my heart disdained that my tongue
Should so profane the word, that taught me craft 
To counterfeit oppression of such grief.
That words seem’d buried in my sorrow’s graven.
Many, would the word ‘farew^l^l’ have lengthen’d hours 
A^nd added years to his short banishment.

5

ro

15

Scene iv.] Scene vii. Pope. Act

ii. Sc. I. Johnson conj.
The court.] Theobald.

Enter... Bagot and Green...] Enter... 
Bushie, &c. Q1Q2Q3Q 4. Enter King, 
Aumerle, Green, and Bagot. FfQ^5.

I. observe\ indeed ol^bcme Pope. 
obse'rve it well Seymour conj. obsoirve 
it Keightley conj.

A^tm^i^)ile\ A^n-^nerle F,. JIu- 
me^le Q4.

6. ffor me] QxC^3C^3Q4Ki. hJ' 
F2Q5F3F4-

7. blezit] Qq. grew Ff.
Q,Qj. J^ace QaQ^FfQs.

8. slee^i ’̂^ng'] Q.TQy2- slee^ie Q3Q4 
F,^I^2. sleepy QSF3F4.

10. (iur'\yo?i-r Q2Q3Q4.
JI. 12. F^a^ewd^...to^^gue]^^i^ri^nged 

as by Pope: ns one line in QqFf.
12. .hr/] om. Long MS. and Sey

mour conj.
15. words'] Q1Q2Q3Q4. 2uord Ff

Qs- ’
16. Man'A But Pope. 

have] had FJF3F4.

    
 



SCENE IV.] - KING RICHARD IL '■

He should have had a volume of farewells; 
But since it would not, he had none of me.

K. R^ch. He is our cousin, cousin; but 'tis doubt, 
When time shall call him home from banishment, 
Whether' our kinsman come to see his friends. 
Ourself and Bushy, Bagot here and Green 
Observed his courtship to the comrnon people; 
How he did seem to dive into their hearts 
With humble and familiar courtesy, 
What reverence he did throw away on slaves. 
Wooing poor craftsmen with the craft of smiles 
A^nd patient underbearing of his fortune. 
As 'twere to banish their affeifts with him. 
Off goes his bonnet to an oyster-wen^li; 
A brace of draymen bid God speed him well 
A^nd had the tribute of his supple knee.
With ‘Thanks, my countrymen, my loving friem^;;;’ 
As were our England in reversion his.
A^nd he our subje6ls’ next degree in hope.

Green. Well, he is gone; and with him go these 
thoughts.

Now for the rebels which stand out in Ireland, 
Ex^p^e^dient manage must be made, my liege, 
Ere further leisure yield them further means 
For their advantage and your highness’ loss.

K. Rich. We will ourself in person to this war: 
A^nd, for our coffei^s,,- with too great a court 
And liberal largess, are grown' somewhat light. 
We are inforced to farm our royal rea^m; 
The revenue whereof shall furnish us

133

20

25

30

35

40

45

20. cousin, co^^^i^n] cosin {codin') Fj 
FjQ5F3- co^t^in ^t^tc^iti} F4. coosens 
coosin Q,. coose^is cosin Q^. co^^iins 
co^^in Q3Q4- kin^sman, cot^in Pope.

22. comer] comes Q2Q3.
22) 23. j^^iiend^s..GTree^i] j^i'it^^^ds. 

Our selfe, dnd B^^hy, ^^got here and 
Gree^ie Q5. ^r^^^ds. Our seife, and 
B^^hy: heere ^a^got and Grune Ff. 

ffr^^nds. Our seife and Bushie,

Q3Q4- 
2-7. 
28.

F3F4.
30.
36
4°.

smiles] Qq. soules FjF^. so^uls

affedls] affediions Hanmer. 
subieiHs'] s^ibjedVs Pope.
them ft^f^lhef] the ^ther F^. 

the furth^^ Q5.
46, 47. revemu.^.that] reva^^u^is... 

they Heath conj.

    
 



KING RICHARD IL134

For our affairs in hand: if that come short,
Our substitutes at home shall have blank charters; 
Whereto, when they shall know what men are rich. 
They shall subscribe them for large sums of gold 
And send them after to supply our wants;
For we will make for Ireland presently^.

[act i.

50

Enter BRUSHY.

Bushy, what news?
B^shy. Old John of Gaunt is grievous sick, my lord. 

Suddenly taken; and hath sent post haste 
To entreat y^our majesty to visit him.

K. Rich. Where lies he?
Bushy. At Ely Houses.
K. Rich. Now put it, God, in the physician’s mind 

To help him to his grave immediately! 
The lining of his coffers shall make coats 
To deck our soldiers for these Irish wars.
Come, gentleme^n, let’s all go visit him: 
Pray God we may make haste, and come too late!

A/'Z. A^n^en. • . \Exetm.t.

55

60

65

47. hand; if that] F,. hand if 
that Qj Q2 Q3. hand, if that Q4. 
hand: if they F^Q^^i..

shorty short. Q5.
52, 53. Enter Bushy. Bushy, what 

news?] FfQs. Enter Bushie with 
newes, QiQ^2Q3Q^4. Enter Bushy. K. 
Rich. fVhat new^s? Rowe.

54. Jolui Gazznt] John a Gaunt
Qs-

QiQjQsQi. veme'P, 
1'3. very QSF3F4. om. Pope.

57. li^es he] does he lie Seymour 

conj. lies he now Collier (Collier 
MS.),

58. El^y House] Ely-house, my liege 
Collier (Seymour conj.). Ely-house, 
my lord Keightley conj. ,

..^'9, 64. God] QiQ2QjQ4‘* heaven 
FfQj..

59. in the] Q,. into the Q.,Q3(^4. 
in his l‘’fQ5.

65, All. Amen.] Staunton. Amen. 
QiQ2Q3Q4- oia.

[Exeunt.] Exit.
FfQj- •

    
 



SCENE I.] KING RICHARD II. 135

ACT II.

Scene L Ely House.

Enter John of Gaunt with th^e. Duke of York,

Ga^int. Will the king come, that I may breathe my last 
In wholesome counsel to his unstaid youth?

York. Vex not yourself, nor strive .^ot with, your 
bre^l^:^!;

For all in vain comes counsel to his ear.
Gaunt. O, but they say the tongues of dying men

Enforce attention like deep harmony:
Where words are scarce, they are seldom spent in vain, 
For they breathe truth that breathe their words in pain. 
He that no more must say is listen'd more

Than they whom youth and ease have taught to glos^;
More are men's ends mark'd than their lives before:

' The setting sun, and music at the close.
As the last taste of sweets, is sweetest last.
Writ in remembrance more than things long past:
Though Richard my life's counsel would not hear, 
My'death's sad tale may yet undeaf his ear.

York. No; it is stopp'd with other flattering sounds. 
As praises, of whose taste the wise are fond.

5

io

13

Ely House] London. A room in 
Ely^-house. Theobald, om. QqFf.

Enter John of Gaunt sick, with 

the Duke of York, &c,] QQ.^2Q^3Q4. 
Enter Gaunt, sicke with Yorke. F,Fj. 
Enter Gaunt sicke, with the Duke of 
Yorke. Q5. Enter sick Gaimt, with 
York. F3F4. .

9—16. ^^e:..ec^r.] Put in the mar
gin, as spurious, by Pope.

10. h^a^i\ hath QsQ^- '
12. at the ctod^] <],. at the s^lose 

QaQiQ^^^- is the dloet FfQs. in the 

close Rowe.
13. AsA.^e^%]e^tt lasta trie the host 

taste of ewtehs is swtttt^t) last Rann , 
(Mason conj.)..

Fs-
17-

life's] lifes F4. l^v^es QqFjFj

A'ee; it] His car Pope. 
sounds] charms Pppe.

wh<^se...fand] Edd. (Collier 
of whose taste the wise are 

of whose stale the wise are 
of his state: then there are

18.
conj.).
^ound Qj-
f^ound Qa-
_f^und QaQA'fQs. eof his state; there

    
 



136 KING RICHARD IL [act ii.

Lasciv^ious metres, to whose venom sound
The open ear of youth doth always liste^i;
Report of fashions in proud Italy,
Whose manners still our tardy apish nation 
Limps after in base imitation.
Where doth the world thrust forth a vanity—
So it be new, there’s no respect how vile— 
That is not quickly buzz’d into his ear^^?
Then all too late comes counsel to be heard.
Where will doth mutiny with wit’s regard.
Diredl not him whose way himself will choose:
’Tis breath thou lack’st, and that breath wilt thou lose.

Gatmt. Methinks I am a prophet new inspired 
A^nd thus expiring do foretell of him:
His rash fierce blaze of riot cannot last,
For violent fires soon burn out themselves;
Srnall showers last long, but sudden storms are short:; 
He ■ tires betimes that spurs too fast betim^:^;
With eager feeding food doth choke the feeder:
Light vanity^, insatiate cormorant,
Consuming means, soon preys upon itse^^.
This royal throne of kings, this scepter’d isle,
This earth of majesty, this seat of Mars,
This other Eden, demi-paradise;
This fortress built by Nature for herself
A^g^a^inst infection and the hand of war;

20

25

30

35

40

are beside Pope, of whose taste th' un

wise arej^ond Letlsom ^conj.
19. metr^^] Malone (Steevens conj. ). 

7neeters QqFf. metr'ers Know. conj. 
venom s^^md] Q2Q3Q4Ff. ve- 

sound QiQj. venom'id soundftome 

Pope.
20.

FaQs-

21.
22.

azr] eare QiQ^sQ^3Q4Fi. eotres 

ears F3l^,.--

Report] R^e^ports Capell.
tardy apish] tardy-apish Dyce

(S. Walker conj,).
23. base] base awksiu^i^'d Pope.
26. his] QIQ2Q^^41FJ, ehe/r F., 

Q5F3F4.

27. Q,^q^;!Q^3q!4, TX'^aFfQj,
29, 30. Di}^ect.dO^:^e\ Put in the 

margin, as sinn-ioiis, by Pope.
30. wilt thou lose.] thou wilt lose. 

Q4, wilt thou lose? Capell conj.

34. burn] do burn Seymour conj.
38. i^^satia^te] insaitat Q5.

40—55. See note (xiii).
42. demi-paradise] this demi-para

dise England’s Parnassus.

44. inj^edlion] intestion ‘England’s 

Parnassus.’ invasion Johnson conj. 

(withdrawn), infestion Fanner conj. 

inse^ion Becket conj. infradtion 
Jackson conj.

    
 



KING RICHARD II.SCENE I.]

This happy breed of men, this little world, 
This precious stone set in the silver sea, 
Which serves it in the office of a wall. 
Or as a moat defensive to a house.
A^g^ainst the envy of less happier land^s; '
This blessed plot, this earth, this realm, this England, 
This nurse, this teeming womb of royal king^s. 
Fear’d by their breed and famous by their birt^h, 
Renowned for their deeds as far from home.
For Christian service and true chivalry. 
As is the sepulchre in stubborn Jewry 
Of the world’s ransom, blessed Mary’s Son; 
This land of such dear souls, this dear dear land. 
Dear for her reputation through the world. 
Is now leased out, I die pronouncing it. 
Like to a tenement or pelting farm: 
England, bound in with the -triumphant sea. 
Whose rocky shore beats back the envious siege 
Of watery Neptune, is now bound in with shame. 
With inky blots and rotten parchment bonds: 
That England, that was wont to conquer others. 
Hath rric^tJe a shameful conquest of itself.
A^h, would the scandal vanish with my life. 
How happ^y then were my ensuing deal^lh!

137

45

50

55

60

65

52. by..hy\ QXQ3Q3Q4 and En
gland’s Parnassus, by...for FfQs. 
for.. .for Rowe. JOr... b^ Pope.

53. 54- Johnson s^^gests that these 
lines should be transposed.

63- Z^d](2FfQ^. /«QjQ3Q4,^,id

45-
sus.

man England’s Paraas- England’s Pw^^as^sus.
54- Ch^ri^^iu^}] chariiie, Engla^id’s

48. as a] as QjQj. Parnassus.
49. ha^p^p^hr] happy Pope. 60. or] and Q4.
5O- This..J^^igb!^}dl] Omitted ' in 62. j^r'yii!’} surge Grey

England’s Parnassus and by Pope. 63. now] is Pope, ’s now S.
Walker conj.

64. blots] bolts Steevens conj.
67. Ah,] Q5. Ah QrdD-Q^. 

.4/z./FxF,,. vfAZF^aT^s- 0, Capell. 
vanisli] vaniskt Q3Q4-

    
 



138 KING RICHARD II. [act ii.

Enter King Richard an^ Queen, Aumerle, Bushy, Green, 
Bagot, Ross, and Willoughby.

York. The king is come: deal mildly with his youth; 
For young hot colts being raged do rage the more. '

Qtteen. How fares our noble uncle, L^E^ic^astr-?
K.. Rich. What comfort, man? how is’t with aged 

Ga^^^t?
Gaunt. O, how that name befits my composit;i(^ii! 

Old Gaunt indeed, and gaunt in being old; 
Within me grief hath kept a tedious fast; 
A^nd who abstains from meat that is not gaunt: 
For sleeping England long time have I watch’d; 
Watching breeds leanness, leanness is all gaunt:: 
The pleasure that some fathers feed upon, 
Is my strlft fast; I 'mean, my children’s looks; 
And therein fasting, hast thou made me gaunt; 
Gaunt am I for the grave, gaunt as a grave. 
Whose hollow womb inherits nought but bones.

K. Ri^ih. -Can sick men play so nicely with 
name •̂

Gaunt. No, misery makes sport to mock itself; 
Since thou dost seek to kill my name in me, 
I mock my name, great king, to flatter thee^.

K. Rich. Should dying men flatter with those that live.? 
Gaunt.
K. Ri^ch.

■ Gaunt.
K. R.^^h.
Ga^^nt,

No, no, men living flatter those that die. 
Thou, now a-dying, say’st thou f^atterest me.

O, no! thou diest, though I the sicker be. 
I am in health, I .breathe, and see thee ill.

Now, He that made me knows I see thee ill;

68. Entei^...] Enter King, Queene, 
... FfQs. Enter the King and Queene, 
&c. Q1Q2Q3Q4 (after line 70).

' Rc^.si^,] Roos, Grant White
(and passim). ’

69. Scene il Pope. .
70. being rageii] iurag'd Pope. 

being 'rag'd Hanmer. b^ng rein'd 
Singer (Ritson conj. a^id Long MS.). 
bei.ng urg'd Collier (Collier MS.). 
bchng dhif'd Jervis conj. be^ng curb'd

Keightley conj.
73—93. O, hnu...Isee Ihe^ ill} Put 

in the margin, as spurious, by Pope.
81. hast t/wu] thou hast Theobald.
87. Z mock] QjFIQs- 0

QsQlt*
88. fflate^r with] (,i. flatter C^I^i 

Q4p'fQ^s- dicnf/ia^tter Heath conj.
90. ff^i^te^i^st] ff^a^l^tedstSi^(l^^.
ge. and see] Q,. I see Q2Q3Q4 

FIQs. ■

70

75

8O

85

9O

    
 



SCENE L] KING RICHARD II. 139

Ill in myself to see, and in thee seeing ill.
Thy death-bed is no lesser than thy land
Wherein thou lie^f^in reputation sick;
A^nd thou, too careless patient as thou art, 
Commit'st thy anointed body to the cure 
Of those physicians that first wounded the^: 
A thousand flatterers sit within thy crown. 
Whose compass is no bigger than thy head; 
A^nd yet, incaged in so small a verge.
The waste is no whit lesser than thy land.
O, had thy grandsire with a prophet's eye
Seen how his son's son should destroy 'his sons. 
From forth thy reach he would have laid thy shame. 
Deposing thee before thou wert possess'd.
Which art possess'd now to depose thyself. 
Wh^, cousin, wert thou regent of the world.
It were a shame-to let this land by lease;
But for thy world enjoying but this land.
Is it not more than shame to shame it so?

‘Landlord of England art thou now, not king:
Thy state of law is bondslave to the law;
A^nd thou—

K.. A lunatic lean-witted fool,
Presuming on an ague’s privilege,
Ba^rest v/i^h thy frozen admonition
Make pale our cheek, chasing the royal blood

95

ICC

J05

I IC

115

94. to su] om. Seymour conj.
to see...^U] but seeing thee toef, 

ill Pope, and in thee seeing ill Ca- 
peU.

and] om. Long MS.
95. thy ^a^ruh] Q,. the lattd QaQs 

Q-tFfQs-
98. co^m^mi'i^t:'] Gi'Vst Pope.
Joi. head] hand F2Q5F3F4.
ICJ. in^caged] FjF,. inragei Q, 

Q2Q3Q4. encaged Qj. ingaged F3 
F4.

IC.3.
ic8.
IC9.

T^he] Thy Pope. ,
Which] Who Pope. 

wert] ‘

no. QqF4.
113. nonv, not] Theobald, n^w 

not, not QiQ^iQs- n^ not, nor Q4. 
and }tot FfQ^;^.

114. of law] der law Hanmer.
115. And thou— K. Rich. A lu

natic] And thou King. A lunatike Qj. 
And thou. King. A lunatick Q^. A^nd 
thou. ^iijg. Ah lunaticke Q3Q4 (lu
natick Q4). And— Rich. And thou, 
a lu^natiche FfQs {lunatick F3J^4). 
And thou— K. Rich. And thou, a 
lunatick Warburton.

118. chasing] chafing FfQs.

    
 



KING RICHARD IL [act ii.140

With fury from his native residence. 
Now, by my seat’s right ro;yal majesty, 
Wert thou not brother to great Edward’s son. 
This tongue that runs so round^;y in thy head 
Should run thy head from thy unreverent shoulders.

Gaunt. O, spare me not, my brother Edward’s son. 
For that I was his father Edward’s s^^; 
That blood already, like the pelican. 
Hast thou tapp’d out and drunkenly carou!^<^d: 
My brother Gloucester, plain well-meaning soul. 
Whom fair befal in heaven ’mongst happ^ soulis! 
May be a precedent and witness good 
That thou rej^^^^’st not spilling Edward’s blood: 
Join with the present sickness that I have; 
A^nd thy unkindness be like crooked age, 
To crop at once a too long wither’d fiower. 
Live in thy shame, but die not shame with thee 
These words hereafter thy tormentors be! 
Conv^^ me to my bed, then to my grave; 
Love they to live that love and honour have.

borne ojf by his A ttendants.
K. Ri^ch. And let them die that age and sullens 

have;
For both hast thou, and both become the grave. 140

York. I do beseech your majesty, impute his words 
To wayward sickliness and age in him: 
He loves you, on my life, and holds you dear 
As Harry Duke of Hereford, were he here.

120

125

130

135

119. residence.’'] 0^30^4'
dence? F,FjQsF3. residence; F4.

123. «z<re^^;r?e^?j««re^ere^ZTlieo- 
bald.

X24. /^i^o/k^r}(^,/;^3Q.K^sFsFr- bro- 
t/ters QtFiF^.

i^r. Hast tkoti} Thou FfQ^<^.
out] om. Q2^3Q>^-

131. resyett/^^t] respe^s Warburton.
133. 134. Becket would transpose 

these lines.

13.3. li^ke crooked a^jeJ time's cr-ooked 
edge Johnson conj.

135. Z/wz] Die Capell conj.
138. Exit.......

Exit. QqFf,
140. the ^^ra^e] thee g^'ave Q^.
141, 142. Ai^ranged as in QqFf. 

Pope ends line 141 at impute and 
omits in him.

141. I do besei^i^lt] B^t^seech Stee
vens.

/

    
 



SCENE I.] KING RICHARD IL 141

K. Ri^ih. Right, you say true: as Hereford's love, 
so his;

As theirs, so mine ; and all be as it is.
145

E^nter Northumberland.

Nor^t^h^. My liege, old Gaunt commends him to your 
majesty^.

K.. Ri^ch. What says he s’
Nay^, nothiiyg; all is said:

His tongue is now a stringless instrument;
Words life and all, old Lancaster hath spent.

York^. Be York the next that must be bankrupt so! 
Though death be poor, it ends a mortal woe^.

K. Ri^ih. The ripest fruit first falls, and so doth he; 
His time is spent, our pilgrimage must be.
So much for that. Now for our Irish wars:
We must supplant those rough rug-headed ke^r^ns, 
Which live like venom where no venom else
But only they have privilege to live.
And for these great affairs do ask some charge,
T^c^wards our assistance we do seize to us
The plate, coin, revenues and moveables.
Whereof our uncle Gaunt did stand possess'd.

Yor^. How long shall I be patient? ah, how long 
Shall tender duty make me suffer wrong ?
Not Gloucester's death, nor Hereford's banishment,
Not Gaunt's rebuke^s, nor England's private wrongs.
Nor the prevention of poor Bolingbroke 
A^bout his marriage, nor my own disgraces,

150

155

160

165

146. all\ om. Q2Q3Q4-
Enter Northumberland.] Omit

ted in QiQaQaO^^^-
147. Scene nr. Pope.
148. says het} sayts he? QqF,Fj. 

sates he? F3. say's he? F4. says oU 
Gaunt? Pope, says he now? Capell. 
sayeth he? Anon. conj.

says he? North. Nay, nothing} 
says he? North. Says he, — Nothing 
Lettsom conj.

Niz^] om. Q3Q4. 
these Capell.

hertts] kerne QjQj. 
haze] hath Capell. 
revenues] and revennewes

156-

IS8-
161.

Qsh^F^. (re^tenewes re^ie-
nettes Q3. reue^tnewes F,. reventtews 
Fj. revenews F3. revenues F4).

163. ah] oh FfQs.
165. nor} not Rowe.

    
 



142 KING RICHARD II.

Have ever made me sour my patient cheek, 
Or bend one wrinkle on my sovereign’s face. 
I am the last of noble Edward’s sons, 
Of whom thy father. Prince of Wales, was fir.s^: 
In war was never lion raged more fierce. 
In peace was never gentle lamb more mild, 
Than was that young and princely gentleman. . 
His face .thou hast, for even so lopk’d he. 
A^c^^omplish’d with the number of thy hours; 
But when he frown’d, it was against the French 
And not against his friends; his noble hand 
Did win what he did spend and spent not that 
Which his triumphant father’s hand had won; 
His hands were guilty of no kindred blood. 
But bloody with the enemies of his kin. 
O Richard! York is too far gone with grief, 
Or else he never would compare betwee^n.

K. Ri^ch. Why^, uncle, whait’s the matter?
York. O my liege,

Pardon me, if you please; if not, I, pleased 
Not to be pardon’d, am content withal.
Seek you to seize and gripe into your hands 
The royalties and rights of banish’d Hereford ? 
Is not Gaunt dead, and doth not Hereford live? 
Was not Gaunt just, and is not Harry true? 
Did not the one deserve to have an heir?
Is not his heir a well-deserving son .? 
Take Hereford’s rights away, and take from time 
His charters and his customary rights; 
Let not to-morrow then ensue to-<^;i)y; 
Be not thyself; for how art thou a king

[act it.

rjo

\‘iS

i8o

185

190

19.9

lyi- 
173. 

F4.

noble] the noble QJQsQr- 
war] wa'rres F2Q5F3. wars

ro^^t^d] ragde Q1Q2Q3. rage
Q4. rag’dmiis-

177. th^e\ FfQs. a

182. kir^d^i^ed] Q3Q.t- kinred Q, 
Qj. k^ndr^^s FfQj.

185.

186—188. Atranged as by Theo
bald. Q1Q2Q3Q4 end the lines with 
matl^i^}^^.■■plea^<^...with all {withaKl^^. 
withall Q4). As four lines ending 
uncle,■■.matteel—^f not..with all. in 
FfQs.

187, i88. Pardon..wii^^ka^^ Put in 
the margin, as spurious, by Pope.

195. rights] right Q.,.

    
 



SCENE I.J ■KJJ/(G RICHARD IL
•X .

But by fair sequence and succession ? 
Now, afore God—God forbid I say true!— 
If you do wrongfully seize Hereford’s rights, 
Call in the letters patents that he hath 
By his attorneys-general to sue 
His livery and deny his offer’d homages, 
You pluCk a thousand dangers on your head, 
You lose a thousand well-disposed hearts 
..^nd prick my tender patience to those thoughts 
Which honour and allegiance cannot think.

K. Ri^ch. Think what you will, we seize into our hands 
His plate, his goods, his money and his land^.

York^. I’ll not be by the while: my liege, farewell: 
What will ensue hereof, there’s none can tell; 
But by bad courses may be understood 
That their events can never fall out good.

K. Rich. Go, Bushy, to the Earl of Wiltshire straight: 
Bid him repair to us to Ely House 
To see this business. Tc^-morrow next 
We will for Ireland; and ’tis time, I trow; 
And we create, in absence of ourself. 
Our uncle York lord governor of England; 
For he is just and always loved us well. 
Come on, our queen; to-morrow must we pari;; 
Be merry, for our time of stay is short,

\Fl^ouri^s^^, Exeunt Ki^ng, .Queen, Aumcrle, 
Bushy, Green, and Bagot. 

Well, lords, the Duke of Lancaster is dead. 
A^nd living too; for now his son is duke.

U 3

200

20 3

210

215

220

North,,
Ross.
Wi^Oo. Barely in title, not in revenue.

223

200. N^cnu........true!—] omitted by
Pope.

201, . rirhts] rightes Q,. right Q, 
QbQ+FIQs.

*02. t^^e\ his FfQs.
*06. iTos^] Q2F4. I’oose Qiy^^Q4Fi 

^aQs^3-
209. xmr] Q3 Q4 F4-

ieaz^^seise FjFjQsFs.
2 lo. la^t^s] land CiH^r-

217. businessX business done Rowe.
223. Flourish. Exeunlt..,] Exeunt 

... Capell. Exeunt K^ing and Queene : 
Manet North. QiQ^2Q^3Q4. Flourish. 
Manet North. Willoughby, and Ross. 
FfQs.

224. Scene iv. Pope.
226. revenu^e\ revemteu) FfQs ir^e- 

venue F3F4I.
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144 KING RICHARD II. [act ii.

Nori^h^. Richly in both, if j ustice had her rights.
R^oss. My heart is great; but it must break with silence, 

Ere’t be disburden’d with a liberal tongue.
North. Nay^, speak thy mind; and let him ne’er speak 

more
That speaks thy words again to do thee harm!

Wiilo. Tends that thou wouldst speak to the Duke of 
Hereforid}

If it be so, out with it boldly, man;
Quick is mine ear to hear of good towards him.

Ross. No good at- all that I can do for him;
Unless you call it good to pity him.
Bereft and gelded of his patrimony^.

North. Now, afore God, 'tis shame such wrongs are 
borne

In him a royal prince and many moe 
Of noble blood in this declining land.
The king is not himself, but basely led 
By flatterer^s; and what they will inform, 
Merely in hate, 'gainst any of us all. 
That will the king severely prosecute 
'Gainst us, our lives, our children, and our heirs. ’

R^oss. The commons hath he pill’d with grievous taxers, 
A^nd quite lost their hearts: the nobles hath he fined 
For ancient quarrels, and quite lost their hearts.

Wi.llo. A^nd daily new exadlions are devised.
As blanks, benev^olences, and I wot not what:

230

235

2^O

245'

250 >

*1

232, that thou wouldsty that 
th^t'dst FfQ^j. what you'd Pope. 
that that thou'dst Keightley conj. 

the Duke\ Q1F4. the D. 
Q3Q4. th' Du. F,?^. th' D. Q5. 
th' Duke F3.

238. God\ heaven Ff^^;^.
’tZf] F,. t/s t'is Q3

Q4. 'its Fj. 'ts Q,^. it's F3F4.
239. moe] FfQs. mo Q:^Q^^Q^^Q^^. 

■mor^ Rowe.
t43> 24S. 'gai^-n^it...'Gainst] FfQs. 

gainst... Gainst Q,. against.. .Against

Q2Q3Q4
245. wives Collier (Collier 

MS.).
246. pill'd] F^Q5F3F4. pild Q, 

Q2Q3Q4- pild'F^.
247. And quite] A)td Po]pe. And 

hath t^tdte Keightley conj.
248. and..departs] om. S. Walker 

conj., ending lines 246—248 at pill'd 
..Jtearts.. .quarrels.

250. be^ie^olences, and /] benevo
lences, I Pope, benevol^^cp, / S. 
Walker conj.

    
 



KING RICHARD II. 145

255
The Earl of Wiltshire hath the realm in farm. 
The king's grown bankrupt, like a broken man. 
Reproach and dissolution hangeth over him.

He hath not money for these Irish wars.

.SCg-NE I.]

But what, o' God's name, doth become of this .?
North. Wars have not wasted it, for warr'd he hath not. 

But basely yielded upon compromise
That which his noble ancestors achieved with blow;s: 
More hath he spent in peace than they in wars.

R^oss.
Willo.

North,
Ross.

His burthenous taxat^ions notwithstanding, 
But by the robbing of the banish'd duke.

North. His noble kinsman; most degenerate king! 
But, lords, we hear this fearful tempest sing, 
Y et seek no shelter to avoid the storm; 
We see the wind sit sore upon our sails, 
A^nd yet we strike not, but securely/ perish.

R^oss. We see the very wreck that we must suffer; 
AkUd unavoided is the danger now.
For suffering so the causes of our wrecks. '

North. Not so; even through the hollow eyes of death 
I spy life peeri^i^jg; but I dare not say 
How near the tidings of our comfort is.

' Willo. Nay, let us share thy thoughts, as thou dost 
ours.

R^oss. Be confident to speak, Northumberland; 
We three are but thyself; and, speaking so, 
Thy words are but as thouglh^jj; therefore, be bold.

North. Then thus: I have from Port le Blanc, a bay

260

265

270

275

451. .Ptit...] North, j^^^^QsQ4- 
rQ,Q)Q^;^Q4.

25*—255. Given to North, in Q, 
PfQs; to Wili^o. in Q2Q3Q4. .

252. Wart havo] Rowe. Wa^s
hath Q.Q^Ff. Warres hath QzQtQQg,- . 

War hath Capell. .
254. uob^f] om. FfQs. See note 

(xiv).
257. kiug’jr] king(i,Q.,f
258. dUs^^^iioft] d^^f^o^^itioH Q3Q4 

Qs-

n^obl^e\ om. FfQs. See note

king's] king QiQa-

VOL. IV.

hangetjh han^g (O'er Han-
mer.

265. 
copy).

268. 
Pope.

271.

jaz'Zr] ^aie^s Fj (C^a^pell’s

u^j^a^v^oided W] ^n^av^t^i^c^a^b^e

i/y] «//i QaQ3^4- 
p^eering] feercing Q5.

as thoughts] our thoughts276.
Singer (Collier MS.).

277. thw] thus, my fir^tn^ds Pope. 
277, 278. See note (xv).

■ L

    
 



146 KING RICHARD. II. ■ [act ii.

In Brittany, received intelligence '
That Harry" Duke of Hereford, Rainold Lord Cobham,

That late broke from the Duke of Ex^e^t^e^r^, 
His brother, Ar^chbishop late of Canterbury, 
Sir Thomas Erpingham, Sir John Ramston, 
Sir*. John Norbery, Sir Robert Waterton and 

Quoint^,
All these well furnish'd by the Duke of Bretagne 
With eight tall ships, three thousand men of war, 
Are making hither with all due expedience 
A^nd shortl^y mean to touch our northern shorce: 
Perhaps they had ere this, but that they stay 
The f^rst departing of the king for Ireland. 
If then we shall shake off our slavish yoke, 
Imp out our drooping countr^y's broken win^, 
Redeem from broking pawn the blemish'd crown, 
Wipe off the'dust that hides our sceptre's gilt 
A^nd make high majesty look like itself, 
Away with me in post to Ravenspurj^i^i; 
But if you faint, as fearing to do so, 
Stay and be secret, and myself will go.

Rass. To horse, to horse! urge doubts to tliem that fear. 
Wi^llo. pfold out my horse, and I will f^rst be there.

Francis

280

285

290

295

300

278. BrUany] Brii^tanil Q;,Q3- 
Br-ittai^n^e Q,. Britaine
Britain F3F4.

r^eceiv^edy had Pope,
279, D^uke ofy om, Pope, See 

note (xvi),
Rainold] QjQj^- Raynold Q3 

Q4, Rainald Ff. RaynaidCQ^t^. Reign- 
old Capell, Regiinald Collier, 

2S2, hoo^th^er] uncle Rann conj,

Ramstoit] Rainston FfQ^j.
Quoi^il] Coines
slavish] countries slavish

283.
284.
291.

Q3Q4.
293, broking] QjQ)^. broken Q3 

Q4Q5- broioking Ff.
294- our] the Q5.

gilt] FfQs, guill<QiQD.3Q4*
296, post] haste F3F4.

    
 



SCENE N'] king Richard ii. 147

Scene II. The palace.

E^n^ter Queen, Bushy, Bagot.

Bushy. Madam, your majes1^;y is too much sad ■: 
You promised, when you parted with the king, 
To lay aside life-harming heaviness, 
A^nd entertain a cheerful disposition,

Queen. To please the king I did; to please myself
I cannot do it ; yet I know no cause
Why I should welcome such a guest as grief, 
Save bidding farewell to so sweet a guest 
As my sweet Richard : yet again, methinks, 
Some unborn sorrow, ripe in fortune's womb, 
Is coming towards me, and my inward soul 
With nothing trembles : at some thing it grieves, 
More than with parting from my lord the kin^,

Bushy. Each substance of a grief hath twenty shadows, 
Which shows like grief itself, but is not so ;
For sorrow's eye, glazed with blinding tears, 
Divides one thing entire to many obji^<fts;
Like perspe£;ives, which, rightly gazed upon, 
Show nothing but confusion, eyed awry, 
Distinguish form: so your sweet majesty,

■5

10

‘5

20

Scene n.] ScENe v. Pope,
The palace.] The court of England, 

Pope,
I, too Much] much too Pope,
3, life-la^riming] Q, Q^, halje- 

harming Q3Q4. selfe-ha-rming F,Fj 
Q5. s^^-harm/«gF3E.t,

II, to'^w^^d Rowe (ed, a),
me,..,,^0:?/] FfQ^s, me..soule, 

QiQzQsQi^-
12, iVith ai] Which nothin^g 

tremhles, at F3F4, Which nothing 
tremies at, Rowe (ed, i),

With nothing trembles: at some 
thing] With somcttung trembles, yet at 

nothing Wa^i^^z^urtott,
at sotne thing it]')et at some

thing Pope,
some thing'] Q4Q3Q^4. some

thing QjF'fOs,
14, haili] had Qs,
15, sho^w^...dj^] shedKe.....is Q'lPf 

(yheios F3F4). shott)...are
16, e^^e] FfQs, ^es QjQaQsQ,,.
18, 19, rightly gazed upo^i..j^yed 

awty] wrily gaz'd up^^i..'.ey^ aright 
Capell, gaz'd upon azi^ry...^'d aright 
Blackstone conj,

20, Disting^uish] Distinguisht Qj,

i, 2

    
 



148 KING RICHARD IL [ACT II.

L^ooking awry upon your lord's departure,
Find shapes of g^rief, more than himself, to wail ;

• Which, look'd on as it is, is nought but shadows 
Of what it is not. Then, thrice-gracious queen. 
More than your lord's departure weep not: more's not 

seen ; ,
Or if it be, 'tis with false sorrow's eye,
Which for things true weeps things imaginary^.

Quee-^i. It ma^ be so; but yet my inward soul 
Persuades 'me it is otherwise: howe'er it be, 
I cannot but be sad ; so hea^y sad.
A^s, though on thinking on no thought I think.
Makes me with hea^;y nothing faint and shrink.

BnsJiy. 'Tis nothing but conceit, my gracious lady.
Q^i^t^een. ’Tis nothing less : conceit is still derived 

From some forefather grief; mine is not so. 
For nothing hath begot my something grief; 
Or something hath the nothing that I grieve: 
'Tis in reversion that I do possess ;
But what it is, that is not yet known ; what 
I cannot name; 'tis nameless woe, I wot.

25

30

35

40

11; A’/w'/] QsQsQ.iQsFNf ^P^idde 
QjFjFj. Fiends Pope.

23. it is, ij] they are, are H^nmei^..
24. it the^ are Hanmer.

thri^ce•gr1iclous' thr'tce
{gracio^ts Queene) Qi^2Q^3Q4-

24. 25. 'I^^en..wi^i^ep not] gracious
queen, then weep not More than your 
lord's d^^^tre Pope.

25. more's] FfQs. moo-e is QjQ^^

Q3Q4-
26. eye] eyes Q2Q3Q4-
11. we.^p]i^e^efs^iDD<^3*^4^- weepe 
if2Q,;,. weep F3F4.
29. it if] om. ' Pope.

it ie] 't be S. Walker conj.
30. jo] most Pope.
332. A]1^hough...^h^ti^nK] Placed 

in the margin, as spurious, by Pope.
31. though] thouight Q,.

on thinking oti] one thinking, 
on F3F4. in thin^king, on Capell 
(Johnson conj.). unthinking, on Col
lier MS.

on no] on, no Q4Qs.
no thought] no thing Lettsom

MakeS] ’ T mahe^ Capell. 
nothing] sometlh^^g Seymour

conj.
3*-
34

conj.
36— 40. For nothing. I wot] 

Placed in the margin, as spurious, by 
Pope.

36.
37-

grief] woe Collier MS.
Or] Johnson conj. 

gr^^et'e] guess Collier MS. 
re^e^siou that.-..possess] re^e^-38.

sion—that..p^i:^s^ess Johnson conj.
39, 40. Bnt..10oof] But what it is,

not kimvn, 'tis nameless woe Pope.

    
 



SCENE H.J KLMC IL HD
. E^n^i^er Green.

Gi^e^en^. God save y^bur r^ia<^!^<tyl and We^W met, gentle- 
ir^ien:

I hope the king is not yet shipp‘<4 for i^^^ei^and^- 
QUe^t^tt'. Why hopest thou so ? ^is hotter fe^jpe he is;

For his designs crave -haste, his haste good hope: 
Then wherefore dost thou hope he is not sh'ipp’d ?

Gi^een^. That he, our hope, might have retired his power, 
A^nd driven into' despair an enemy's hope.
Who stronsg-ly hath set footing ki this 'land^': 
The banish'd BoUngbroice repeals himself, 
A^nd with uplifted arms' is safe arrived 
At Ravenspui'gh.

Q^^een.. Now God in 'heaven forbid !
Gr^een. Ah- madam, 'tis to® true: and that is worse, 

The Lord Northumberland, liis son young H-enty Percy, 
The Lords of Ross, Beawnond, and Wdloug^h^^y, "
With all their powerful friends, are fled' to hihi.

Why have you not proclaim'd Northumberland 
And ah the rest -revolted faction traitors?

Green. We have: whereupon the Eati of Worcester 
Hath broke bis staff, resign'd his stewardship. 
And all the household servants 'fled with- him 
To Bolingbroke.

;; 40. Enter Gree^iJ Omitted in Q,

. Q2Q3Q4- ■
+i.. Scene Vi. Pc^ix*.

4'‘’dJ<5,QaQ3Q4- Heaven JMQs. 
■idei^ijgttts eraved design craves Ca-

45

5®

55

60

44- 
pell.

his ha^]te!i om. FJQ5F3F4. 
eueiuy's hope^ enenmy Pope.

50. 5t. A^iid...Jaa‘veis^p^trgh'\ As in 
FfQs; as one line in -QiQ^QaC^^- 

R^avensf^tirgKi Ravetspiurg Ff

47*

5o« H. Q4. hzS yong sonne Henrie 
F,. h/s yong sotme Hetiry F,. h/S 
y^eung sotme Henry (Qj his young 
son Henry F3F4. his young son Pope. 
j^oung Henry Seymour conj.

hev<rl om. Capell.
57. all the rest\ al the re:^t1^^^.

rest of the ■ the
of that •F3F4. all- off that Pope.
the rest of the Capell (ending the line 
a^t fo^tltion). .

revoltt^td\. revolti-ng Q3(Q4.
58. wherei^i-poti^^, whereon Pope.
59. hrohe] hroken Q,.
60. ^ii-. all....^I^i^lin^f^roke\

A^rra^iged as in Pope ; as one line in 
QqFf.

6'1. yo Bolin^j’broke']^ ora.

the 
rest 
all

S1-
Qs-

52. Ah] Q FfQs. 
that} wlu^t Rowe.
T^ie lord]^. con. Anon. eonj.
his son young ^e/try] his son 

vojtg H. Q,. his yottg sonne H. Q j. 
his young sonne H. Q3, his yottlig

53.

    
 



150 KING RICHARD IL [ACT II.

Queen. So, Green, thou art the midwife to my woe. 
A^nd Bolingbroke my sorrow’s dismal he ii-: 
Now hath my soul brought forth her prodigy. 
A^nd I, a gasping new-deliver'd mother, 
Have woe to woe, sorrow to sorrow join'd.

Bushy, Despair not, madam.
Quee^n. Who shall hinder me;?

I will despair, and be at enmity 
With cozening hope: he is a flatterer, 
A parasite, a. keeper back of death, 
Who gently would dissolve the bands of life. 
Which false hope lingers in extremity.

65

70

Enter YORK.

Gr^een. Here comes the Duke of York.
Q^ieeth With signs of wa.r about his aged nec^lr;

Q, fuU of fcarftfl bbsiness aar hhs looks!
Uncle, for God's sake, speak comfortable words.

York. SJiould I do s.o, I should belie my thoughts: 
Comforlt’s in heaven,' and we are on the earth. 
Where nothing lives but crosses, cares and grief.
Your husband, he is gone- to save far off, 
Whilst others come to make him lose at home: 
Here am I left to underprop his land,
Who, weak with age, cannot support mysc^ef: 
Now comes the sick hour that his surfeit madfi 
Now shall he try his frienda that flatter’d him.

75

80

85

62.
65. 

QiQ.-

69.
72.

Qs-

zo my] Q,. The rest of my. 
new - deliver'd] new d(ltverd 
new delivered Q3Q^FfQ5.

cozening] QsQi^-
^^ope l^ng^ers] hopes l^^.ige^r Ff

Enter 
MS.

73-

Enter York] om-
York, part, armed. C^c^lllitir

ScIjNE.;y^; Po^ie,.
Here fomes\ Aladani, here conses 

my lord Seymour cfnj;
75, O] Hrnv Aefe; cwij.
76. Uncee, for C,o<^'s s«X-e] For 

heav'ns. sake^ ntule Seymo.^ir conj. 
God's] hecruciHs FfQj. 
speai^] om. Pfpf;
Should'...tho^ights^ Omitted in 77- 

FfQs-

79
81.

cares] Q,. Tj^e rest care, 
h^^n lose] him ^ose 

his l^oose F1F2Q^5F3; his lose F4;
84. comes the] comes his F.??^;^!^-,

F*. .
that his] after Pope.

85. fp^a^t^tedd] _f^at^terd QxQ^a- ffst- 
tered Q3*^4 PfQs'
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Enter a Servant.

My lord, your son was gone before I came. 
He was .< Why, so ! go all which way it wil|i!

Serv.
York.

The nobles they are f^ed, the commons they are cold, 
And will, I fear, revolt on Hereford’s side.
Sirrah, get thee to Flashy, to n'iy sister Gloucester; 
Bid her send me presently a thousand pound : 
Hold, take my ring. -

Serv. My lord, I had forgot to tell your lordship, 
To-day, as I came by, I called there;
But I shall grieve you to report the rest.

Yor^.
Serv. A^n hour before I came, the duchess died. 
York.

What is't, knave ?

God for his meir^;/! what a tide of woes 
Comes rushing on this woeful land at on^ie!
I know not what to do: I would to God, 
So my untruth had not provoked him to it, 
The king had cut off my head with my brother's. 
What, are 'there no posts dispatch'd for Ire^l^a^r^d? 
How shall we do for money for these wars 
Come, sister,—cousin, I would say,—pray, pardon me. 
Go, fellow, get thee home, provide some carts .
And bring away the armour that is there. [Exit Servant. 
Gentlemen, will you go muster men ?
If I know how or which way to order these affairs

Enter...] FfQs. The rest omii^., 1 shall But grieve you if I Seymour
85,93,97- Serv.] Servingman QiQ^a- conj.
88. ihe)! are cold'} cold Pope. 96. knave] om. Pope.

90. Sitr^ah} om. Pope, 98, too. God] Heaven FfQs.

yi. tne} om. Pope. 99. Comes] Come FfQs.

92. 94. Hold..... caused thlre\ Ar- 103.. no] Q,. k^oo om.
ranged as in the first four Quartos;; 
as two lines in FfQs, end ing ^rgot... 
call'd there.

93. .your lordskip} om. Pope.
94. as I came by, /] Q,. I came 

came by and QiQsQ^^fQ^;^.
94, 95. T0ali^^^...to repi^trted to-day

came by And call'd there, but—alack!

I'fQs-
106. fellcnv} ^oll^ow F2F3F4.
107. [Exi^...] Capell.
108. go] am. FfQs. go and Pope. 

Seymour would continue this line to

109. orv^hlch w«j9]>m. Pope. See 
note (xvul.

90

95

100

105

    
 



152 KING RICHARD IL [ACT II.

Thus thrust disorderl^;y into my hands,
Never believe me. Both are my kinsman:
The one is my sovereign, whom both my oath
A^nd duty bids defenci; the other again
Is my kinsman, whom the king hath wrong’d. 
Whom conscience and my kindred bids to right. 
Well, somewhat we must do. Com^, cousin, I’ll 
Dispose of y^ou.
Gentlemen, go, muster up your men, 
A^nd meet me presently at Berkeley. 
I should to Flashy too;
But time will not permi(;: all is uneven.
A^nd every thing is left at six and seve^n,

[Exeunt York and Queen.
Bushy. The wind sits fair for news to go to Ireland, 

But none returns. For us to levy power 
Proportionable to the enemy 
Is all unpossible.

Green. Besides, our nearness to the king in love
Is near the hate of those love not the kin^. ■

uio
a

115

120

^25>

110. Thii^ thr^ist disorderly] Stee
vens. Thtts disorderly thrust QqFf. 
Disorde'^i^ thus thrust Pope. Thus 
most disord^ly thrust Capell.

111. B^oth are] They are both 
Pope,

are my kinsmetn] my kinsmen 
are Seymour conj,

111. The one] Tone QiQ,- T'one 
QaQ^-^- Th'one ViCii.

Zr] om. Pope.
113. the other] Q5. tothei^ QiQ^i. 

I'oth^^ QiQ>4. Th’other FfQs.
114. Is my kinsman] My kinsma'n 

is, one Pope. He is my kins^nan Ca
pell. My kinsman is, too Seymour 
conj. Is my nea-r kin^stnan Collier 
MS.

116—118. I^i^ll..... OTe«] two
lines in QqFf, ending c^^in..^^^^en.

118. Gentlemen] om. Pope (ending 

the lines I'll.. Men,
119. ^trkel^^] Barkly Q, Q^. 

Ba^rckly Q3Q4. ^ark^iy castle FfQs. 
(Barkly F3F4). Be^s^k^^ey, gent^men 
Capell (r^j^ding lines 117, n 8 with 
Pope).

110—122. I sh^^uld. Ar^ew] Ar- 
ra^^ed as by Pope; as't^wo lines in 
QqFf, ending p^ermit..s^i^en.

122. [Exeunt...] Exeunt Duke, Qu. 
man. Bush. Green. Qi^Q^^. Exeunt 
Duke,& Queene: manent Bushie and 
Greene. Q3Q4. Exit. Ff. Ex. Qs.

123. Scene viii. Pope.

to Ir^eland] FfQs. .for Ire
land

115, 116. F^f^oportionable... tmpos- 
si^ble] Ai^ranged as in Pope; as one 
line in QqFf.

126. om. Seymour conj. 
unpossible] impossible FfQj,

    
 



SCENE IL] ' ^IING RICHARD II

E^a^g^ot, A^nd that’s the wavering comm<^i^<3: for their love 
Lies in their purses, and whoso empties them 
By so much fills their hearts with deadly hate.

Bushy. Wherein the king stands gener;ally condemn’d.
^c^g^ot. If judgement lie in them, then so do we, 

Because we ever have been near the king.
Green. Well, I will for refuge straight to Bristol castle : 

The Earl of Wiltshire is already there.
Bushy. Thither will I with you; for little office 

The hateful commons will perform for us, 
Ex^c^ept like curs to tear us all to pieces. 
Will you 'go along with us ?

Bagot. No; I will to Ireland to his majesty. 
Far^^w^ll: if heart’s presages be not vain. 
We three here part that ne’er shall meet again.

Bushy. That’s as York thrives to beat back Bolingbroke.
Gr^een. A^l^as, poor dukej the task he undertakes 

Is numbering sands and drinking oceans dry : 
Where one on his side fights, thousands will fly. 
Farewell at once, for once, for all, and ever.

Bushy. Well, we may meet again.
Bagot. I fear me, never.

]^x^eu^n1:.

153

130

135

140

I

thai's] FfQ5. that is QiQa 

whojo] Qs. who so Q1Q2Q3 
who Pope.

Whfze»>t] Therein Qj.
ever have ieen] have beei^t eveir

141. Wel^ and iVO] Placed in 

129.

QsQv
130. 

Q^Ff.
132.
134. 

FfQs-
135.

a separate line by Dyce.
135. ZTo»7/]/^^/I^<^j^e. 

Brist.
13^. w/ilZ /] will will IQ4. 
138. 

Pope. 
Ff.

139-

The wiU\
Will^ the hatt^^^U- Qq

to piecesS] Q,. The rest in

pieces.
■ 140. go along] go Pope, along
Seymour conj. inserting We must be 
brief.

141, Iwiir] I'UPope.
143. ne’er] nere QiQjQs. nee^e 

Q4. nair F,Fj. n^^r Q5F3. n^er 
F4.

143. Green.] Bag. Capell.
148, 149. Fare^eH-.-ever. Bushy. 

Well..^^gain.] Bush. Farei^^ll...again 
FfQj. Bush. Fare^^^lt..ever. Green. 
Well....^again. Rowe.

149. [Exeunt.] om. Q,Q^j,0^30^4. 
Exit, FjFgQsFj. Ex. P^.,

    
 



J 54 KING RICHARD II. [act ii.

Scene III. Wilds in Gloucestershire.

Banter Bolingbroke and Northu.mberland, with F^orces.

Boling. How far is it, my lord, to Berkeley now ? 
North. Believe me, noble lord,

I am a stranger here in 'Gloucestei^i^lhi^^:
These high wild hills and rough uneven ways 
Draws out our miles, and makes them wearis^i^me; 
And yet your fair discourse hath been as sugar. 
Making the hard way sweet and delefl^a^^l^e^.
But I bethink me what a wear^ way
Fi^om Ravenspurgh to Cotswold will be found 
In Ross and Willoughby, wanting your company, 
Which, I protest, hath ve^ much beguiled 
The tediousness and process of my tra^i^l: 
But theirs is sweetened with the hope to have 
The present benefit which I possess;
A^nd hope to joy is little less in joy 
Than hope enjo^y’d : by this the weary lords 
Shall make their way seem sliort, as. mine hath done 
By sight of what I have, your noble company.

Boling. Of much less value is my company 
Than your good words, But who comes here t

,5

JO

20

Scene hi.] Scene ix. Pope.
Wilds...] Capell. In Glouces

tershire. Pope. A wild pros]^l^(d^.., 
Theobald.

Enter...] Enter B. and N. journey
ing; Forces with them. Capell. Enter 
Hereford, Northumberland. Qi^.Qs 
Q4. Enter the Duke of H. and N. 
FfQs.

1. Believe. lord.\ Emitted by 
Pope. Believe...lord, I cannot tdl; 
Capell. Believe...lord, ''tis J^as^ my 
knowledge Seymour conj.

3. here] om. Q2Q3Q4.
4. tvild] wide Qs.

5. B^:^a^ws..o»u^/^i^s] Dr^....m«ke 
Rowe. See note (xvin^).

6. youi^ oiurYtKB,.
9. Cots^t^tid] Ha^imer. Cotskall

'd.Sl.D.lD.r Coltshold FfQs.
10. Zn] By Haknmer.
14. which] Qj. The rest that.
15. to ^/y'] of jc^y Malone conj. 

t" enjoy Seymour conj.
1 •}. done] been Collier MSi.,
18. noble] om. Seymour conj.
10. g^ood words] good words, my 

lord .St^^mour conj.
20, 21. S. W.aUicr proiros^i^ts to 

rciid Thai^...It is as one line.

    
 



SCENE 111.] KING RICHARD II. 155

E^n^l^er Henry Percy.

North. It is my son, young Harry Percy, 
Sent from my brother Woi^cester, whencesoeve^i^. 
Harry, how fares your uncle ?

P)^t^cy. I had thought, my lord, to have learn'd his 
health of you.

North',- Why, is he not with the queen ?
Percy. No, my good Lord; he hath forsook the court. 

Broken his staff of office and dispersed 
The household of the king^.

North. .What was his reason ?
He was not so resolved when last we spake toget^her^.

Pe^cy. Because your lordship was proclaimed traitor. 
But he, my lofd, is gone to Ravenspurgh, 
To offer service to the Duke of Hereford, 
Aind sent me over by Berkeley, to discover 
What power the Duke of York had levied there; 
Then with direflions to repair to Ravenspurgh.

North. Have you forgot the Duke of Hereford, boy ?
Percy. No, my good Lord, for that is not forgot 

Which ne'er I did remember: to my knowledge, 
I never in my life did look on him.

North. Then learn to know him no'w; this is the duke.
Pe^rcy. My gracious lord, I tender you my service. 

Such as it is, being tender, raw and younjg;
Which elder days shall ripen and confirm 
To more approved servic^e^. and deserts.

Boling. I thank thee, gentle Percy; and be sure

25

30

35

40

45

20. Enter Henr^l Enter Ha.rry 
Q,Q,Q3Q4- Enter H. FfQj.

21. my!^<^}i] my son., my lord, Capell.
22. Wo>Tcest^, wheneesoe^'^.'] Wor

cester QjQj^Q^5f . Wor
cester wha^tsoever: Q4. Worc^^e'; 
Whencesoever. Ff (in the same line). 
Worc^^i^i': whencesoever, Q5.

23—25. As two lines in Capell, 
ending lord...q-^eei^%

24, had] om. Pope.
to have lea^t^n'd] that I should

lea-rn Seymour conj., reading one 
line, my lorii...you.

25. Why] Of me! why so? Sey
mour conj.

28, 29. What..r^^solved} As one 
line in

last we] we last FfQs, 
together] «m. Steevens conj, 
over] oer Pope, . 
dirallion^ direction. FfQj. 
Hereford, hoy] Herefords boy

29.

33.
35
36-

Q.Q--

    
 



156 Ki^NG RICHARD I^^ [act ii.

I count myself in nothing else so happy ' 
As in a soul remembering -my good friends; 
A^nd, as my fortune ripens with thy love, 
It shall be still thy true love's recompi^i^t^t;: 
My heart this covenant makes, my hand thus seals it.

North. How far is it to Berkeley and what stir 
K^e^eps good old Y ork there with his men of war ?

Percy. There stands the castle, by yon tuft of trees, 
Mann'd - with three hundred men, as I have heartJ; 
A^nd in it are the Lords of York, Berkeley, and Seymour; 
None else of name and noble estimates.

50

55

Enter Ross and Willoughby.

North. Here come the Lords of Ross and Willoughby, 
Bloody with spurring, fiery-red with haste.

Boling. Welcome, my lords, I wot your love pursues 
A banish'd trai^<^i': all ray treasury 
Is yet but unfelt thanks, which more enrich'd 
Shall be your love and labour's recompense.

R^o^^s.
Willo.
Boling. Evermore thanks, the exchequer of the poor; 

Which, till my infant fortune comes to yea^r^s. 
Stands for my bounty. But who comes here i

Your presence makes us rich, most noble lord. 
A^nd far surmounts our labour to attain it.

Enter Berkeley.

It is my Lord of Berkeley, as I guess.Norths.
Berk. My Lord of Hereford, my message is to . you. 
Boling. My lord, my answer is—to Lancaster;

And I am come to seek that name in Englantd;

60

65

70

48. thy love] my love Q5.
53- yon] QxQaQsQ-t- yond FQ- 

three hundred] 300. men QjQ^z. 
are...of] om. Seymour conj. 
of] om. Pope. 
and] om. Pope.

56. estimate] ^ti^^tion Q3Q^• 
Entiar,..] FfQ3. om. Q1Q2Q3

Q4-
57. come] comes Q5F3F4.

54-
5i)-

thanks] thanke's QjQzQs-
Stands.. J^ot^mty] Must for my 

bo^^u^ity stand Seymour conj.
who] who now Pope.
Enter B.] FfQs. om. QiQaQj

65.
67.

Q4-
69.

7°-

My lord of] Lord Pope. 
is Zo-yo^<] is— Steevens conj. 
is—Zo] Malone, is to QqFf. 
And] As Anon. conj.

    
 



SCENE III.^ * KING RICHARD II. 157

A^nd I must find that title in your tongue, 
Before I make reply to aught you say.

Berk. Mistake me not, my Lord; 'tis not my meaning
To raze one title of y^our honour out::
To y^ou, my lord, I come, what lord you will. 
From the most gracious regent of this land. 
The Duke of Y ork, to know what pricks you on 
To take advantage of the absent time 
And fright our native peace with self-born arms.

75

8o

Enter York attended.

Boling. I shall not need transport 'my words by you; 
Here comes his grace in person.

My noble uin^ll;! \K^n^^els.
York. Show me thy humble heart, and not thy knee.

Whose d^^^ is deceiveable and false.
Boling. My gracious uncle—
York. T ut, tut!

Grace me no grace, nor uncle me no uni^ll::
I am no traitor's u^^l^; and that word ‘ grace ' 
In an ungracious mouth is but profane.
Why have those banish'd and forbidden legs
Dared once to touch a dust of England's ground ?
But then more ‘ wh^?' why have th^^ dared to march

85

9o

71. And I mus/] I must Ca
pell conj.

tongue] tccwnc F^Qs- iosvn F3

rose] race 't^ase
F4-

75- 
Capell. 

tittle] tittle Capell conj.
77. gracious rege^it of] g^-atious 

rege^it of Q,. ghorious of Q,,. glori^cs 
of Q3Q4Ff’Q5- glorious all Han
mer. ,

79. t«m^] king Theobald conj.
80.

Enter Yorke. FfQj. om.
81. Scene x. Pope.
81. My noile] A oblc Pope.

Enter Y. attended.] Capell.

[Kneels.] Rowe.
86. 87, Tut..u^t^i^le] As on^ line

in Q1Q3Q3Q4. Omitted by Pope.
87.
88.

no uncle] om. FfQ^s. 
and] om. Pope.

om. Milford conj. 
those] these FfQs. 
a dust] the dust Q5. 
But then more ‘wh_yr] But

90.
91
91.

then s^tore Qj. But more than 
lohyl Q2Q3- But more then whyt Q4. 
But more then why, FjF^Q^Fs. But 
more then, why, F4. But more than, 
—why, Theobald.
this; Tyrwhitt conj. Wh^t—but then 
mo^-e:— Jackson conj.

But more than

    
 



158 KING RICHARD IL [act ii.

So many miles upon her peaceful bosom,
Frighting her pale-faced villages with war
A^nd ostentation of despised arms ■’
Comest thou because the anointed king is hence }■ 
Why, foolish boy, the king is left behind.
And in my loyal bosom lies his power.
Were I but now the lord of such hot youth 
As when brave Gaunt, thy father, and myself 
Rescued the Black Prince, that young Mars of men. 
From forth the ranks of many thousand French, 
O, then how quickly should this arm of mine.
Now prisoner to the palsy, chastise thee 
A^nd minister corre^ion to thy faull:!

Boling. My gracious uncle, let me know my faul^: . 
On what condition stands it and wherein 1

York. Even in condition of the worst degree.
In gross rebellion and detested treason :
Thou art a banish'd man, and here art come
Before the expiration of thy time.
In braving arms against thy sovereign.

Boling. As I was banish'd, I was banish'd Hereford; 
But as I come, I come for Lanca^sl^t^i^.
A^nd, noble uncle, I beseech your grace 
Look on my wrongs with an indifferent eye: 
You are my father, for methinks in you
I see old Gaunt ali^ie; O, then, my father. 
Will you permit that I shall stand condemn'd 
A wandering vagabond; my rights and royalties 
Pluck'd from my arms perforce and given away 
To upstart unthrifts ? Wherefore was I born .? 
If that my cousin king be King of England, 
It must be granted I am Duke of Lancaster.

95

TOO

IO.lJ

I TO

T15

I 20

95. despisai'^ Hamiier.
Warburton. despited Becket 

conj. des^^t^iling Cc^Uier (Cc^^er MS.). 
displayed Singer conj.

99. the lord'] lord
100. myi^i^ljf] my sd^fe QiQjTi-

thy thy seljfV-iP.^.

io2. thousand] thousands Qj^j^T-
104- palsy] Flashy Q5.
107.

117.
118.
I23.

On] /« Johnson conj. 
thy] my Q2Q3Q4. 

lOw] or Q3Q4.
inAl om. Q ^Q 3Q 4.
King of] King in Q, ■
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125

130

1.33

The noble duke hath been too much abused. 
It stands your grace upc^r^- to do him right.

SCENE III.] KING RICHARD I^.

You have a son, A^t^merle, my noble cousin; 
Had you first died, and he been thus trod down. 
He should have found his uncle Gaunt a father, 
To rouse his wrongs and chase them to the bay. 
I am denied to sue my livery here.
And yet my letters-patents give me lea^is: 
My father's goods are all distrain'd and sold; 
A^nd these and all are all amiss empl^^'d. 
What would you have me do 1 I am a subjedt, 
A^nd I challenge law: attorneys are denied me; 
A^nd therefore personally I lay my claim 
To my inheritance of free descent.

North.
Ross.
Wil^l^o. Base men by his endowments are made great.
York. My lords of England, let me tell you thi^: 

I have had feeling of my cousin's wrongs 
Aind laboured all I could to do him rijght;; 
But in this kind to come, in braving arms. 
Be his own carver and cut out his way, 
To find out right with wrong, it may not be; 
And you that do abet him in this kind 
Cherish rebellion and are rebels all.

North. The noble duke hath sworn his coming is 
But for his own; and for the right of that 
We all have strongly sworn to give him aid; 
And let him ne'er see joy that breaks that oath !

York. Well, well, I see the issue of these arms : 
I cannot mend it, I must needs confess, 
Because my power is weak and all ill left: 
But if I could, by Him that gave me life, 
I would attach you all and make you stoop 
Unto the sovereign mercy of the king;

140

143

15o

155

145- cousin] kittsman FfQs. 143.
n^S. wrottgs] vironge^s Heath conj. to come

130. letters -patents] letters-patent 145.
Malone. 148.

132. are all"] om. Q5. Ijl.

' .34-
• tk.

elnd /] And FfQ^^. 
wi<] mine F,QsF^I4-

QIQ j'

kind to come, in] Q,. kind,

?■« Q2Q3Q4FfQ5.
wro^ig] wrongs FIQ^!-
North.] Yor. Qj-
«iVr'] F4. Q3Q4. never

ne^Vr FjFjl^^3.

    
 



i6o KING RICHARD II. [act ii.

•*But since I cannot, be it known to you
I do remain as neuter^. So, fare you well; 
Unless you please to enter in the castle 
A^nd there repose you for this night. .

Boling. A^n offer, uncle, that we will acc^j^t:
But we must win your grace to go with us 
To Bristol castle, which they say is held 
By Busby, Bagot and their complices, 
The caterpillars of the commonwealth. 
Which I have sworn to weed and pluck away^.

York. It may be I will go with you: but yet I'll pausie; 
For I am loath to break our country's laws. •
Nor friends nor foes, to me welcome you arie:
Things past redress are now with me past care. ]Ex^eun^.

i6o

165

170

Scene IV. A camp in Wales.

Banter Salisbury and a Welsh Captain

cap. My L^ord of Salisbury, we have stay'd ten day^s,
And hardly kept our countrymen togeth^ei^,
A^nd y^et we hear no tidings from the king;
Th^e^r^efore we will disperse ouri^<^ll^<^i5: farewell.

Sal Stay yet another day, thou trusty Welshman ;
The king reposeth all his confidence in thee.

5

^59- J^reyou we//] ^^a^i^eweei Pope. 
161. thet^e] there, my ^ords^ Collier 

(Collier MS.).
u^i^gh^t;] ni^ght, or so. Capell.

164. Br^iStol] Bristol 0^5. The rest

165. complices'] co^^^l^icies Q3Q4
168. with y^ou] om. Pope.
170; Nor jfrii^t^dls] Not friends Qs. 

For j^nds fl H.
. welcome yoje] you welcome 

Jackson conj.
171. Exeunt.] om. Q3Q4.
Scene iv.] Scene xi. Pope. John-

son proposes to insert this Scene after 
A^ III. Sc. I.

A camp in Wales,] Capell. 
In Wales. Theobald.

Enter...] Enter Earl of S. and a 
Welch Captaine Q,^Q^2Q)3Q^4- Enter 
Salisbury and a Captaine FfQs.

Cap.] Welch. Q^Q^^Q^^Q^4- 
our] QqE,. yotir ^2F3F4- 
will] all Rowe.
all...hi^e] in thee all his confi.

1.
2.

4.
6.

deuce Capell.
all his] om. Seymour conj. 
con^dence] trust Pope.

    
 



SCENE IV.] KING RICHARD II. 161

Cap. ’Tis thought the king is dead; we will not stay. 
The bay-trees in our country are all wither'd 
A^nd meteors fright the fixed stars of heaven;
The pale-faced moon looks bloody on the earth
And lean-look'd prophets whisper fearful chanj^e; (
Rich men look sad and ruf^ans dance and leap, 
The one in fear to lose what they enjoy,
The other to enjoy by rage and war : 
These signs forerun the death or fall of kings. , 
Farewiell: our countrymen are gone and fled, 
As well assured Richard their king is dead.

Sal^. A^h, Richard, with the eyes of heavy mind 
I see thy glory like a shooting star 
Fall to the base earth from the firmament.
Thy sun sets weeping in the lowly west. 
Witnessing storms to come, woe and :
Thy friends are ' fled to wait upon thy fobs. 
A^nd crossly to thy good all fortune goes.

lo

15

20

ACT III.

{Ex^^tt.

Scene I. Bristol. Before the Castle.

BoliNgbroke, York, Northumberland, Ross, Percy, 
Willoughby, with Bushy and G^iiiEE::N, pri^s^oners.

Boli^ng. Bring forth these men.
Bushy and Green, I will not vex your souls—

8. arc air] all are
Q-tEjEaQs.

9. A^ntl] The Q5,
12. leap] rape Capell conj.
14. to enjo^^A hope t enjoy Pope. 

in hiope n enjoy Theobald.
15. boating signs Hanmer. 

or fall] Q,. The rest omit.
17, 24. [Exit.jom. QiQ2Q3Q4-
18. with ihr] Q,. •’^oith Q2Q3Q4

VOL. IV.

FfQ5. ah, EEith Pope.
18, 19. with the...it.fee] I with... 

Do see Seymour conj.
21. Thy swi] The sun Dyce..
Act iii. Scene i. Bristol. Be

fore the Cattle.] Capell.
Enter Bolengbrial^e^...] FfQj. Enter 

Duke of Hereford, Y., N., B. and G. 
prisoners. QjQ2Q3Q4.

M

    
 



i62 KING RICHARD IL ■[act iii.

Since presently y^our souls must part your bodies— 
With too rhuch urging your pernicious lives, 
For 'twere no charii^^y ; yet, to wash your blood 
From off my hands, here in the view of men 
I will unfold some causes of your deaths.
Y ou have' misled a prince, a royal king, 
A happ^ gentleman in blood and lineaments.
By you unhappied and disfigured clean : 
You have in manner with your sinful hours 
Made a divorce betwixt his queen and him. 
Broke the possession of a royal bed 
A^nd stain'd the beauty of a fair queen's cheeks 
With tears drawn from her eyes by your foul wrongs. 
Myself, a prince by fortune of my birth, 
Near to the king in blood, and near in love 
Till you did make him misinterpret me, 
Have stoop'd my neck under your injuries, 
A^nd sigh'd my English breath in foreign clouds. 
Eating the bitter bread of banii^lh^c^in ; 
Whilst y^ou have fed upon my signories, 
Dispark’d my parks and fell'd my forest woods. 
From my own windows torn my household coat. 
Razed out my imprese, leaving me no sign, 
Save men’s opinions and my living blood, 
To show the world I am a gentleman.
This and much more, much more than twice all this, 
Condemns you to the death. See them deliver’d over 
To execution and the hand of death.

Bushy. More welcome is the stroke of death to me 
Than Bolingbroke to England. Lords, farewell.

Green. My comfort is that heaven will take our souls

5

lO

20

2 5

30

4 • 

7.
13.
IS
IS. 
io.

■ 1.

Zffi)] two Q4Qs- 

deatJis"] death Q;.Q3Q4- 
p^ossessio^ti} profession Q4-

Qi- Q2Q3Q4^' ^Qs- 

yo«] they Q2Q3Q4- 
sigh'd] sight QiQ^zr 
clonds] climes Long MS* 
Whlhi^ Qx* While QsQjQ-t

FfQ*
24
25* 

Q3- 
F4.

29- 
■?- 

Ff^Qs-

'"TI wine Q3Q4FfQ^!^-
imf^ie^e] Qs- impreese Q,Q, 

impt^esse Q4FjI^j^I^;^. impress

over] om- Poiie.

I^ords, Jarc^uell] Omitted in

    
 



SCENE I.] KING RICHARD II. 163

A^nd plague injustice with the pains of hell.
Bol^i^n^g^. My Lord Northumberland, see them dispatch’d. 

[E^^^c^tunt Nortkumb^i^laini and ot7crs, wit7 t7e p^i^i^^nei's. 
Uncle, you say the queen is at your house;
For God’s sake, fairly let her be entreated :
Tell her I send to her my kind commends ; '
Take special care my greetings be deliver’d.

York. A gentleman of mine I have dispatch’d
With letters of your love to her at large.

Boliiig. Tha^nks, gentle uncle. Come, lords, away. 
To fight with Glendower and his complices : 
A^wrhile to work, and after holiday.

35

40

Scene II. 77z^ co^^^st of Wales. A c^^^le in v^iciv.

Drums: _^ouris7 and colours. E^titcr King RiCHA'ko, t7e Bishop 
or' Carlisle, Aumerle, and Soldiers.

K. Barkloughly castle call they this at hand t
A^nm. Ye^a, my lord. How brooks your grace the air, 

A^fter your late tossing on the breaking seE^s.?
K. Rick. Needs miust I like it well; I weep for joy 

To stand upon i^ty kingdom once again.' 
Dear eartli, I do salute thee with my hand.

5

35. Jic] see^m Capcll (coii'cClicd ia 
Notes).

[Exeunl^,..] Capeli. om. QqFf. 
Co/’s] Heave^ts KfQs.
dell^'vei^'d] deHivered Qi^jQa

37
39- 

Q4.
4i- Zo7d[ my lords Pope. After 

this line S. Walker would supply And 
lead ^oe f^orth oJtr well, appointed 
powers.

43; T^o ^^s^^il...^^mpliu^i^s\ Omittcil 
By Theobald.

C^i^iulir^wr] Glendor Q1Q2Q3 
Q4- Clendoure Ff. Cendoure Q5.

Scene n. The coasll,..view.] Ca
pell. Changes to the coast of Wales.

Pope.
Drums..-c0lours.] FfQs. Flonrish: 

dr^ims, and colours. Rowe (ed. i). 
Flourish : drams and trumpets. Rowe 
(c^. 2).

Enter...] Enter the King, Am 
merle, Carleil, &c- Q,Q^2Q3Q4 (Car
lile. Q3Q4). Enter Richard, Aumerle, 
Cadile, and Souldiers. FfQs.

Ba^ri;loighl;y'\Bc}-kley(j'cee’ cc^nj. 

tke^'] Qj. you Q2Q3Q4EfQ5, 
Kvi] B^v^cn so Keightlcy conj. 
my /ord] my good lord Pope.

good my lord Grant White conj.
3. your late] your Pope. late 

Sleevens (1793).

I.

M 2

    
 



i6 4 KING RICHARD IL [act iii.

Though rebels wound thee with their horses' hoofs;
As a long-parted mother with her child 
Plays fondly with her tears and smiles in meeting, 
So, weeping, smiling, greet I thee, earth, 
A^nd do thee favours with my royal hands. 
Feed not thy sovereign's foe, gentle earth. 
Nor with thy sweets comfort his ravenous sense;
But let thy spiders, that suck up thy venom, • 
^nd heavy-gaited toads lie in their way, 
Doing annoyance to the treacherous feet 
Which with usurping steps do .trample th^^: 
Y^eld stinging nettles to mine enemies;
A^nd when they from thy bosom pluck a flower. 
Guard it, I pray thee, with a lurking adder 
Whose double tongue may with a mortal touch 
Throw death upon thy sovereign's enemies.
Mock not my senseless conj'uration, lords: 
This earth shall have a feeling and these stones 
Prove armed soldiers, ere her native king 
Shall falter under foul rebellion's arms.

Car^. Fear not, my lord : that Power that made you king 
Hath power to keep you king in spite of all. 
The means that heaven yields must:‘be embraced. 
A^nd not ne^lefied; else, if heaven would. 
A^nd we will not, heaven's offer we refuse.
The proffer'd means of succour and redress.

8. wiihy^t^om Rann (Capell conj.).
9. tears and smiles'’] teares and 

smiles Q1Q3. ieares, and smihs Q3Q4 
FfQs. tears and smiles, Knight.

mlll^i^■̂5g'\ 'wel^j^ilm' Capell ^^with
drawn).

10. weeding, smiling:'} wecj^^ng- 
smiling Dyce (S. Walker and Delius 
conj.).

IO

T5

20

2 5

30

w/] the FjQjFjF,,. 
ffi^vouri] Qj. The rest favour, 
th)^ Q4-

(!//ee] pretkee FfQs- 
rebi^lliou'.s] Q,Qj. rebi^l^ious

11.
19.
20.
26.

QsQiFfQs- ■■
29—The nux^ns...... 7'edress]

Omitted in FfQs-
29. heaven yi^eUs] Pope. heavens 

yeeld QjQ^.,Q^sQ^4. lu^c^v^en's y’u:U 
A^non. conj.

30. negladed; else, )<] Pope. neg-
l^edled. Ellse negleitled
then: else, Capell.

31. -^i^l not] Qi^2. lo^tilll not 

Q3Q4
v-Wl not, heava5's offer iwe re- 

fUi-f^,] wo^dd not hecaV^ns ojffer, we re
fuse Theobald. .

32. The profferd] QjQ^jQs. The 
p^oofered Q4. Thatfr^offers Capell conj.

sueeour] Pope. succors QjQa- 
succo^^irs Q3Q4-

    
 



KING RICHARD ILSCENE IL]

Ai.imn^. He means, my lord, that we are too remiss; 
Whilst Bolingbroke, through our security^. 
Grows strong and great in substance and in power^.

K. Ri^ch. Discomfortable cousin ! know'st thou not 
That when the searching eye of heaven is hid, 
Behind the globe, that lights the lower world, 
Then thieves and robbers range 'abroad unseen 
In murders and in outrage, boldly heris; 
But when from under this terrestrial ball 
He fires the proud tops of the eastern pines 
And darts his light through every guilty hole, 
Then murders, treasons and detested sins, 
The cloak of night being pluck'd from off their backs. 
Stand bare and naked, trembling at thems^ell^zes? 
So when this thief, this traitor, Bolingbroke, 
Who all this while hath revell'd in the night 
Whilst we were wandering with the antipodes, 
Shall see us rising in our throne, the east, 
His treasons will sit blushing in his face, 
Not able to endure the sight of day, 
But eelf-afi^ri^ghted tremble at his sin, 
Not all the water in the rough rude sea 
Can wash the balm off from an anointed king; 
The breath of worldly men cannot depose 
The dep^^y elefted by the Lord; 
For every man that Bolingbroke hath press'd 
To lift shrewd steel against our golden crown,

l

165

35

40

45

50

53

34. o«r] tht^ir 49- Whilst.... atiPoot^is] Omitted
35, f^riends in FfQ^^.

FfQs, 51, j/Z] ^rt F3F4,
36. knoWi^(\ knowit FfQs, 53, his sin] thetnsehies Seymour
37, 38, is hid, Bihind..WMrld'\ conj,

that lights The lower wi^rid is hid be 54, rough rude] ro'^iglt - rude S,
hind the globe Malone conj, Walker conj,

38, ihat\ and Hanmer, ru^de] wide Collier conj,

40, boldly] Dyce (Collier conj,), SS- off foni] FfQs,

bo^tldy Q,, blondy Qj, blooiiie an anointed] a'n^ointed A^non,

bloody FfQj, conj,

41, this] his Q2Q:iQ4- 56. woirldly] wordly F?,

43- l^ght] lightning FfQs- cannot] can cdnnot Q4,

Zzght.. .iVirv] lightning through 58, press'd] presi QqFf,

each ^ong MS, S9- shrewd] sharp Pope,

    
 



]66 KING RICHARD II. [act iii.

God for his Richard hath in heavenly pay 
A glorious angel: then, if angels f^ght, 
Weak men must fall, for heaven still guards the rights.

E^^^l^er Salisbury.

Welcome, my lord: how far off lies your power ?
Sal^. Nor near nor farther off, my gracious lord, 

Than this weak arm: discomfort guides my tongue 
A^nd bids me speak of nothing but despair. 
One day too late, I fear me, noble lord, 
Hath clouded all thy happy days on earth; 
O, caU back yesterray, bud tin^e returr, 
A^nd thou shalt have UwsIvs ehortcnd fighting men! 
To-day, eo-day, unhappy day, too lat^, 
O'erthrows thy j’oy^s^, friends, fortune and thy tects: 
For all ehs Wslshmsn, hscring thou wert asca, 
Are gone to Bolingaroks, aitpsrssa and flsa.

A 7im. Comfort, my liege: why looks your grace so pale ? 
K. Ri^ih.. But now the blood of twenty ehousyna men 

Did triumph in my facs, and they yrs fled; 
A^nd, till so much blood thither come again, 
Have I not reason to look pale and dead? 
All souls thye will be tafs fly from my tiae, 
For time hath ssU a blot upon my prides.

A uim. Comfort, my liege; remember who you are^. 
K. Riit^h^. I had forgot mytslf: am I not king? 

A^w^c^k^s, thou coward maj'etty.! thou tleepest. 
Is not the king's nams twenty ehoutana names? 
Ai^m, arm, my nyms! a puny tuaje<£t ttriket

60.

6o

(5

70

7 5

80

85

<3.

(67. 
Pope.

Gfl/7] ITeaven FfQs.
Richard^ Ric: QiQ^aQ^j^- 
Scene hi. Pope.

lo: Q.S^q^-
day /oo..dord] day (too..donl}

Over^hi-n^ves Qi^2^3^4. 
^re^nds^f^ruuees 
state] tate Fj. 
and] or Collier MS. 
twenty thousand] 20000.

68.
70. 

(XIX).

75. 
'3s-

me] QiQ^x’ nty Q3Q4FfQ]s- 
lord] lo:
thy] jtty FjQs.
twelve thousand] See note

O'i^rlJun^os] Oir^thi^owes FjFj 
Orethr^inos F3. O'rrehrer^us F4.

74.
7(.

Qx-
78’ .

margin, as spurious, by Pope.
84. Q,. ioward, Q2Q3 

Q4• sluggard FfQs.
majis/J/!] sluggairl! 

majesty Seymour conj.
85. t!ue^ity^]forty FfQs.

Qx’

79. And-.d^t^ad] Put in the

    
 



KING RICHARD. 77.scene il]

At thy great glory. Look r^ot to the ground,
Ye favourites of a king: are ,we not hig^li?
High be our thoughts: I know my uncle York
Hath power enough to serve our turn. Buf who comes here ?

167

90

Einter SCROOP.

S^r^oop. More health and happiness betide my liege 
Than can my care-tuned tongue deliver him!

K. Rich. Mine ear is open and my heart prepared: 
The worst is worldly loss thou canst unfold. 
Say, is my kingdom lost ? why, 'twas my care; 
A^nd.what loss is it to be rid of care?
Strives Bolingbroke to be as great as we? 
Greater he shall not be; if he serve God, 
We'll serve Him too and be his fellow so: .
Revolt our subjects? that we cannot mend; 
They break their faith to God as well as us: 
Cry woe, destruft^ion, ruin and decay;
The worst is death, and death will have his day^.

Sc^t^oop. Glad am I that your highness is so arm'd 
To bear the tidings of calamity.
Like an unseason;able- ^'tormy day,
Which makes the silver rivers drown their shores, .
As if the world were all dissolved to 't^ea^r^s,
So high above his limits swells the rage 
Of Bolingbroke, covering your fearful land 
With hard bright steel and hearts harder than steel. 
White-beards have arm'd their thin and hairless scalps 

' Ag^^inst thy majest;y; boys, with women's voices.
Strive to speak big and clap their female joints

lit. harder] more hard Pope.
112. Wh^i^^e^-beards] W'hite bei^^'ds

QiQaQjQ.*- l^Thie Fj^F^Q'.
White Bears F3F41

113. boys] Q,. and'boy^e^.^Q^^ 
Q3Q4F,F2Q^51 and bo^^ ^3F41

114. clap] clasp Pope, clip Ritson 
conj.

f^^male] ^i^eble Collier (Collier 
MS,).

90. As two lines in
FfQs «inngZKn»g.Cr^ Capell ends 
the first line at who.

enou.j'h] om. Pope. 
Scene iv. Pope.
and deray'] loss, decay FfQs. 
waZ-es] QiQ^a- make Q3Q4

91.
102.

107.

FfQs.

109.
shenue^s Q4. 
swell Steevens (1778).

95

roo

    
 



i68 KING RICHARD II. [act iii.

In stiff unwii^jldy arms against thy crown: 
Thy very beadsmen learn to bend their bows 
Of double-fatal yew against thy state; 
Ye^a, distaff-women manage rusty bills 
A^g^^inst thy seal:: both young and old rebel, 
A^nd all goes worse than I have power to tell.

K. Too well, too well thou tell'st a tale so ill.
Where is the Earl of Wilti^liiie.^? where is Bjigjot? 
What is become of Bushy.? where is Green? 
That they have let the dangerous enemy 
Measure our confines with such peaceful steps ? 
If we prevail, their heads shall pay for it: 
I warrant they have made peace with Bolingbroke^.

Scroop. Peace have they made with him indeed, my lord. 
K. Rich. O villains, vipers, damn'd without redempf;i<^n! 

Dog^s, easily won to fawn on any man! 
Snakes, in my heart-blood A’viturn’d, that sting my-'^ieart! 
Three Judases, each one thrice worse than Judas! 
Would they make peace? terrible hell make war 
Upon their spotted souls for this offence !

Scr^oop. Sweet love, I see, changing his prope^r^l^j,- 
Turns to the sourest and most deadly hate: 
A^g^ain uncurse their souls; their peace is made 
With heads, and not with hands: those whom you curse

121. where is Bagot] Omirred by 
Hanmer. , •

Bagot]Jie got Theohald. 
heads] hands F3Q3F3F3: 
they have] they've Pope. 
B^ol^-^ig^l^t^ohe] Bidding. Q,. 
have they] they have ^<^W3: 
wo«] woon QjF,. toe^e^rn^ti: ^3.

”5

120

125

130

^35

115. aj^tm crown.•] arenes...... 
croio^ze, a‘̂ >^es,...ic'<n^^te, Q3
Q4, ar^me:...crowne ar^M^s;
..c^r^own F3. artns:...crown F4.

ar^^/s against} armo^c^ 'gainst
Collier MS.

I t6. Thyi} The Rowe. 
ictus] browcs Q3Q^4.

117. doubi^-j^atal] W^irri^urh^n. 
d^^^tblej^ial QqFf. do^tib^^-fa^t^l Han
mer.

j'ew] Hanmer. ewe Q1Q2F4. 
Q3Q4- £^t^^fi.: F,F2Q^sF3.

state;] state. QiQ2QiQ.t. etate 
FfQs.

118, 119. bills..seat:] bil:....el^^te,
Q^. ^^lle;s,...seats Q3. bitles:...seate Q3 
Q4. bills:..j^cat FfQs.

126.
127.

128.

i30- 
wonne Q3Q4,

134. offence] om.
ing line 133 at hell {hel, Q,. hell, Q^. 

hel Q3Q4I-
135. love, / see, chany^ttng] love {I

see) changing FfQ^;^. Isai chang
ing Q,. bove I see changing, Q?. 
love’: {f sii) chang^i^ig: Q3. lovds {I 
siI) changing Q4.

138. heads] head Q2Q3Q4-

    
 



KING RICHARD II.SCENE II.]

Have felt the worst of death’s destroying wound 
A^nd lie full low, graved in the hollow ground.

Aum.

169

140
Is Bushy, Green and the Earl of Will^shire 
dead_

Ay^, all of them at Bristol lost their heads.
Where is the duke my father with his powder?

No matter where;, of comfort no man speak:
145

Scr^oop.
A 7i^m.
K. Ri^ch.

Let’s talk of graves, of worms and epitaphs;
Make dust our paper and with rainy eyes 
Write sorrow on the bosom of the earth.
Let’s choose executors and talk of wills: 
And yet not so, for what can we bequeath 
Save our deposed bodies to the ground 
Our lands, our lives and all are Bolingbroke’s, 
A^nd nothing can we call our own but death 
A^nd that small model of the barren earth 
Which serves as paste and cover to our bones. 
For God’s sake, let us sit upon the ground 
A^nd tell sad stories of the death of kings: 
How some have been deposed; some slain in war; 
Some haunted by the ghosts they have deposed; 
Some poison’d by their wive^; some sleeping kill’d; 
All murder’d: for within the hollow crown 
That rounds the mortal temples of a king 
K^eeps Death his court and there the antique sits, 
Scoffing his state and grinning at his pomp, 
A^lil^wing him a breath, a little scene.
To monarchize, be fear’d and kill with looks, 
Infusing him with self and vain conceit.
As 'if this flesh which walls about our life 
Were brass impregnable, and humour’d thus 
Comes at the last and with a little pin

150

1

t 155

160

165

139. wotHni^hand FfQs-
140. holl^md\ halloiOd Warburton.
144. 4r]/Qi.

Q^FfQs.
Br'ts^i^oiy Br'istcno QqFf.

147. on] in F3QSF3F4.
fnodel"} tffotle Qj.

155. God’s] Heavens Ff^s.
158. the ghosis] theif' ghosts Jervis 

conj.
have deposed] dispossess'd Pope. 

have depn^iiVd S. Walker conj.
169. ltittle] lettie Q3.

    
 



170 KING RICHARD IL [act iii.

Bores through his castle wall, and farewell king!
Cover ypur heads and mock not flesh and blood 
With solemn reverence: throw away respedt, 
Tradition, form and ceremonious duty^.
For you have but mistook me all this while:
I live with bread like y^ou, feel want.
Taste grief, need friends: subjedted thus.
How can you say to me, I am a king.?

Car^. My lord, wise men ne'er sit and wail their woes.
But presently prevent the ways to wail.
To fear the foe, since fear oppresseth strength, 
Gives in your weakness strength unto your foe.
A^nd so your follie.s fight against yourself.
Fear, and be slain; no worse can come to fight: 
A^nd fight and die is death destroying deatli;
Where fearing dying pays death servile breath. .

My father hath a power; inquire of him,
A^nd learn to make a body of a limt^.

K. Ri^ck. Thou chidest me weilil: proud Bolingbroke, I 
come

To change blows with thee for our day of doom.
This ague fit of fear is over-blown;
An easy task it is to win our own.
Say^, Scroop, where lies our uncle with his pow^c^r?

170

175

180

185

190

172. blot^d Vi^ilJi... reverei^<^e:\ 
blood, With..rene^jence QiQ^a

TradHiioii\ Addition Roderick

170. ihi^on^g^hl^ thorough Qj. 
TOft/Z] Q,. lualls QaFfQ^j. 

waHos Q3Q4.
J?’,

FfQs- 
Q3Q4-

*73. 
conj.

’75—177. 1 with kiugl} 
Left a^ in QqFf. / li^veon..want like 

you...fr^^n^ds, like you...king! Pope, 
ending the lines at you,...thus,...king? 
.Sl^i^evens ends the lines grief ...thus... 
king-

I "6. friene^s^^frieni^s,feareni^^nim 
S. Walker conj.

subjilitid] and being subjritid

Seymour conj.
176, 177. neec^...say} As one line. 

Keiglitley conj.
king\ kin Qj.

178. Ji/,.^^(^«f] wai^ theirprese^nt 
woes

I Si. And so....yourst^ef] Omitted 
in FfQs. .

183—187. Fau^...limb'\ Put in the. 
margin by Pope.

I S3, to ^ii^hty ^rt^m flight Pope (in 
margin).

184. destroying] defying Johnson 
conj. (^withdrawn).

189—191. To <^^a^^^g^e..ow^n\ T^ut
in the margin by Pope.

    
 



I7ISCENE IL] KING RICHARD IL

Speak sweetly, man, althougli thy looks, be sour.
Sci'oop. Men judge by the complexion of the sky 
The state and inclination of the day:

So may you by my dull and heav^ eye, 
My tongue hath but a heavier tale to say.

I play the torturer, by small and small 
To lengthen out the worst that tpust be spoken: 
Yc^ur uncle York is join'd with Bolingbroke, 
A^nd all your northern castles yielded up 
And all your southern gentlemen in arms ♦ 
Upon his party.

K. Ri^ch. Thou hast said enough.
Beshrew thee, cousin, which didst lead me forth [ ToA umcrlc. 
Of that sweet way I was in to despair! :
What say you now ? what comfort have we now ?
By heaven, I'll hate him everlastin;^!^ 
That bids me be of comfort a^^ more. 
Go to Flint castle: there I'll pine away; 
A king, woe's slave, shall ki^^ly woe obey. 
That power I have, dischar^ge; and let them go 
To ear the land that hath some hope to grow, 
For I have none: let no man speak again 
To alter this, for counsel is but vain.

Atmn. My liege, one word.
K. Rich. He does me double wrong

That wounds me with the flatteries of his tongue. 
Discharge my follower's: let them hence away. 
From Richard's night to Bdlingbroke's fair day. \Ex^euiit.

*

^95

200

205

210

215

n)3—197. Put in the 211. them] FfQs.
margin by Pope. 212. hath] have fJelius con].

loo. hath Capell (corredlled in 217. hence aivay] away Pope.
Notes). ■ . hence, away Theobald.

witK\ to F4. 218. B^oH^ig^l^t^oke’s] BiiHntj^lr^ooke
103. parly] ^a^ion FfQs. F,.
20.4. [To A^iimerle] Theobald.

    
 



IJ 2 KING RICHARD II. [ACT IIL

Scene III. Waives. Before Flint castl^e.

Enter, with drum and colours, Bolingbroke, York, 
Nort^h^umberland, Attendants, andf^^r^ces.

Boli^ng. So that by this intelligence we learn 
The Welshmen are dispersed; and Salisbury 
Is gone to meet the king, who lately landed 
With some few private friends upon this coast.

North. The news is very fair and good, my lord: 
Richard not far from hence hath hid his head.

York. It would beseem the Lord Northumberland 
To say ‘King Richard’: alack the heavy day 
When such a sacred king should hide his head.

Norths. Your grace mistakes; only to be brief, 
Left I his title out.

York. The time hath been,
Would you have been so brief with him, he would 
Have been so brief with you, to shorten you, 
For taking so the head, your whole head’s length.

Bol^i^n^^. Mistake not, uncle, further than you should.
York. Take not, good cousin, further than you should. 

Lest y^ou mistake the heavens are o’er our heads.

5

lO

15

Scene hi.] Scene v. Pope.
Wales...] Ciipell. Bolingbroke’s 

camp. Pope. B.’s camp near Flint. 
Theobald.

Enter...] Enter...Atth^n^d^nts. FfQs. 
Enter Bull., Yorke, North. QjQ^aQ^s 

Q4-
8. alack^ ah Pope.
10. mista^l^es\ mistakes me Rowe. 

mistah^eth Delius conj.
11, 11. .TIie..Jii^m\ As in FlQ^s- 

As one line in Q,^Q^2Q^sC^4-
II. his^ihis Qg.
u, Wotld y'(^ni\ Should you Q3Q)4-

13, 14. Have.-dtulgnit, ^ave been 
so brief, to shorten you the head. Pope.

13. withy^ou]Y^Q^g. om. QjQ-jQj 
Q4, reading He wi^tdil...you as one 
line.

14. taking so] taking of Keightley 
conj.

the Theobald.
16. fflti'h^er] ^o^t'ther^iQ^s- 

mimi}^e Uie\ ie]ism^ke^, th- e
tS,
17. .

mistake; the Rc^w^e".
o'er our heads] o'ver our heads 

QiQj. o'ver your heads Q3Q4- ore 
your head FfQs.

    
 



KING RICHARD II.SCENE III.]

Boling. I know it, uncle, and oppose not myself 
A^g^a^inst their will. But who comes here ?

Enter Percy.

Welcome, Harry: what, will not this castle yi^elc.?
Percy. The castle r^^ally is mann’d, my lord, 

A^g^e^inst thy entrance.
Boling. Royal]^;^! '

Why, it contains no king?
Percy. Y e^;;, my g^c^c^d Ic^i^d,

It doth contain a king; K^ing Richard lies 
Within the limits of yon lime and stone: 
A^nd with him are the Lord Aumerle, Lord Salisbury, 
Sir Stephen Scroop, besides a clergyman 
Of holy reverein^ee; who, I cannot learn.

North. O, belike it is the Bishop of Carlisle.
Boling. Noble lords.

Go to the rude ribs of that ancient castle;
Through brazen trumpet send the breath of parley 
Into his ruin’d ears, and thus deliver:
Henry Bolingbroke

20

25

30

35

1/3

18. and oppose «o/] n^^ OPpose 
Pope, and will not oppose Capell 
(en^iing the line here), and do not 
oppose or and I not oppose Seymour 
conj.

19.

20;
21.
22.

and oppose me not Anon. conj. 
m^^^i^ljf\ om. Steevens conj. 
.dgaanst] A^^ainl Fj. 
will] willes Q3Q4.
i5lre?] hen? 'tts Percy Hanmer. 
^Vllcoml,] tP'^^l, Hanmer. 

royaily Zj] is royc^lly Q2Q3Q^4. 
thy] your Pope.

23. 24. Royallyt...king?] As one 
line in QqFf. So Hanmer, reading 
doth contain. Royallyt ho'w so? Ca
pell, reading Against....so? as one line. 
Royally, sayst thou Seymour conj.

25. Hi^^^g] Kind F2F3.
26. ^on] yond FfQs.
27. are the] Q,. the Q^Q^3Q^4 

FfQs. om. Pope.

30. 0] om. Pope.
0, b<^like it is the] Believe me 

Seymour conj.
30, 31. it is...lords'] As one line 

by S. Walker.
31. lords] l^d FfQs. lord [To 

North. Rowe.
33, pari^j'] parlee Q, Q,, Q3 Q4. 

parle Ff^s-
34, 35- into B^olbg^l^s^t^ei^ S. 

Walker arranges as two lines, the 
first ending ears.

35, Henry BoH^nigbroke'] Henry 
^Jlllinbl^^^(^lee FfQs. II- Bull. Qi^^j. 
H. Bui. Q3Q4. Henr^i Boling- 
broke Pope. Harry of Bllingbrlee 
Capell.

35, 36.' He^iry....hand] As one 
line in QiQ^qQ^sQs. That Har^ry- - 
knees Doth, in his duty, kiss...hand 
Seymour conj.

    
 



174 KING RICHARD IL [ACT III.

On both his knees doth kiss King Richard's h'and 
A^nd sends allegiance and true faith of heart 
To his most royal person; hither come 
Even at his feet to lay my arms and power, 
Provided that my banishment repeal'd 
A^nd lands restored again be freely granted; 
If not, I'll use the advantage of my-power 
A^nd lay the summer's dust with showers of blood 
Rain'd from the wounds of slaughter'd Eng^lishmen: 
The which, how far off from the mind of Bolingbrokc 
It is, such crimson tempest should bedrench 
The fresh green lap of fair King Richard's land. 
My stooping duty tenderly shall show^.
Go, signify as much, while here we march 
Upon the grassy carpet of this plain.
Let's march without the noise of threatening drum. 
That from this castle's tatter'd battlements 
Our fair appointments may be well perused. 
Methinks King Richard and myself should meet 
With no less terror than the elements 
Of fire and water, when their thundering shock 
At meeting tears the cloudy cheeks of heaven. 
Be he the fire. I'll be the yielding water: 
The rage be his, whilst on the earth I rain 
My wateris; on the earth, and not on him.
March on, and mark King Richard how he looks.

40

45

so

55

60

36. On bol!i\ Upon FfQj ending 
the lines kisse...al^egei^i^^t^...come.

om. Pope.
38. To his mosty QjQj^- To hts 

■^3Q4FfQ5. unto his Pope ending 
the lines knees.. ^^lh^g^^an^ce..p^t^t^son.

hither come] om. Pope.
39. to lay] I lay Pope.
44. slaughtetrd] FfQ^T. Slaughter- 

f« Q1Q2Q3Q4
45. B^o^hg^^r^okc] Bulling. Q,.
46. bed-^-ench] be drench Q3. be 

drencht Q4.
51. [Nor. bows; and approaches 

the Castle,' with a Trumpet, &c. Ca

pell.
52. this] the Capell. See 

(.XX).

tatter'd] Ff(25. tottered QjQ... 
tattered Q3Q4-

56. shock] shockc Q,. smoke Qt. 
smoake Q3Q4Fjh\Q5. smoak F3F4.

58—60. Be he...h^im.] JPiA in the 
margin by Pope.

59. whilst] while FfQ^5.
rain] raigue. QjQl^. raigne 

Q3Q4
60. watetr:; on ] Rowe (ed. -). 

wateids on QiQ2Q3Q^4. waters on Ff 
Qs.

note

    
 



SCENE HI.] KING RICHARD IL 175

Parle ivithout, ai^ni ans'wer with-in. T^lieti a Jlotcrish. Enter oti the 
walls, King Richard, the Bishop of Carlisle, Aumerle, 
Scroop, and Salisbury.

See, see, King Richard doth him.self appear^,
As doth the blushing discontented sun
From out the fiery portal of the east.
When he perceives the envious clouds arc bent 
To dim his glory and to stain the track 
Of his bright passage to the Occident.

York. Yet looks he like a king: behold, his eye.
As bright as is the eagle's, lightens forth
Controlling majesty: alack, alack, for woe,
That any harm should stain so fair a sho^v!

K. Rich. We are amazed; and thus long have we 
stood

To watch the fearful bending of thy knee, {To North. 
Because we thought ourselif thy lawful king:
A^nd if we be, how dare thy joints forget 
To pay their awful duty to our prc^s^^n^c^^?
If we be not, show us the hand of God
That hath dismiss'd us from our stewards^hjo;
For well we know, no hand of blood and bone 
Can gripe the sacred handle of our sceptre, 
Unless he do profane, steal, or usurp.
A^nd though you think that all, as you have done.
Have torn their souls by turning them from us, 
A^nd we are barren and bereft of friein^is;
Yet know, my master, God omnipotent,

65

70

75

80

85

61. Parle ] Parle RC^liiircl, 
Carlile... FfQj. The tr^impets sound. 
Richard appeareth on the walls. Q, 

Q2Q3Q4 (trumpet Q3Q^4)-

6s. Scene vi. Pope.

5r,f...] FfQs. Bull. 5^..-. Q, 

Qz^sQ^^^- York. See... Hanmer (War

burton), continuing the speech of York 
to shawl line 71. Percy. See... Dyce 

conj.

66. trach] trail F1Q)5.

•70. alack, aZack’] alacke Q3Q^4. 
harm] storm Singer (Collier71.

MS.).
73- jear/nl}Collier MS. 

[To North.] Rowe.

74- thy] the Q3Q4. •

75. And if] An if S. Walker 

and Delius conj.

76. their] the FZQ5F3F4. 
to o«r] of our Q5.

85. master] masters Capell COnj.

    
 



176 KING RICHARD IL [ACT III.

Is mustering in his clouds on our behalf 
A^i^mies of pestileni^<2; and they shall strike 
Your children yet unborn and Uibegot, 
That lift your vassal hands against my head 
A^nd threat the glory of my precious crown. 
Tell Bolingbroke—for yond methinks he stands— 
That every stride he makes upon my land 
Is dangerous treason: he is come to open 
The purple testament of bleeding war;
But ere the crown he looks for live in peace,
Ten thousand bloody crowns of mothers' sons 
Shall ill become the flower of England's face, 
Change the complexion of her maid-pale peace 
To scarlet indignation and bedew
Her pastures' grass with faithful English blood.

North. The king of heaven forbid our lord the king 
Should so with civil and uncivil arms
Be rush'd upon! Thy thrice noble cousin
Harry Bolingbroke doth humbly kiss thy hand;
A^nd by the honourable tomb he swears.
That stands upon your royal grandsire's bones. 
A^nd by the royalties of both your bloods. 
Currents that spring from one most gracious head. 
A^nd by the buried hand of warlike Gaunt, 
A^nd by the worth and honour of himself. 
Comprising all that may be sworn or said.
His coming hither hath no further scope 
Than for his lineal royalties and to beg

90

95

100

105

110

91. y^otuf] FfQs- yon Q1Q-.Q3Q.1- 
he stands] he is FfQs. is he

Capell conj.
92. my] the Rowe.
93. open] ope FfQj.
95. live in] light in Warburton. 

give him Anon. conj. apud Halliwell 
conj.

peace,''\peace. F^.
ill be/^^me the Jl^i^tr ^f] 
the ffi^oor of Theobald conj.

97.
become
mis-become theflcm^'r^ Hanmer. 

race Heath conj.

97, 98. ffi^ce...pu^ce] pea^e:.../ace 
Malone conj.

98. her] om. Q4.
100. p^ast^u^i^es'] Capell. .pasture's 

Theobald, pastors QqFf. pasti^i^'s 
Pope.

103. Thy] no, thy Pope. This 
thy S. Walker conj.

104. JE^t^lhg^^t^oke] of Bolin^g^broke 
Pope.

humbly] om. Pope. 
biuri^^... warlike] wair^ike...109.

b^u^'iei Wa^r burton.

    
 



KING RICHARD IISCENE III.]

Enfranchisement immediate on his knees: 
Which on thy royal par^y granted once, 
His glittering arms he will commend to rust, 
His barbed steeds to stables, and his heart 
To faithful service of your majesty^. 
This swears he, as. he is a prince, is just; ' 
A^r^d, as I am a gentleman, I credit him.

K. Northumberland, say thus the king returns:
His noble cousin is right welcome hither; 
A^nd all the number of his fair demands 
Shall be accomplish’d without con1^:^<^(^i(^ion: 
With all the gracious utterance thou hast 
Speak to his gentle hearing kind commends. 
We do debase ourselves, cousin, do we not, \To A^^nerle. 
To look so poorly and to speak so fair? 
Shall we call back Northumberland, and send 
Defiance to the traitor^, and so die:?

Aum. No, good my lord; let’s f^ght with gentle words 
Till time lend friends and ' friends their helpful swords.

K. Rick. O God, O God! that e’er this tongue of mine. 
That laid the sentence of dread banishment 
On yon proud man, should take it off again 
With words of soot^h! 0 that I were as great 
As is my -grief, or lesser than my name! 
Or that I could forget what I have been, 
Or not remember what I must be now !
Swell’st thou, proud heart? I’ll give thee scope to beat, 
Since foes have scope to beat both thee and me.

Northumberland comes back from Bolin^b^roh^e.

177

us

120

125

130

135

140

119. a prince, is j^ust] FfQs. prin- 
cesse ^ust Q1Q3. a prince just Q3Q4. 
a prince, as ^just Seymour conj.

120. I am] om. Collier MS. 
^en^leman] gentlem Q3.

121. thus] Qj. thus, Q,. thtis: 

Q3Q4FfQs.
124. 125. cont^trac^itdion:..Jia^stf] Ff 

Qs. c^^m^■̂c^c^i<dlc^t^...^ast, QiQ2. ttf«- 
tradi<d^o^i,..:hast; Q3Q4.

125. thart] that thou Capell conj.
126. [Northumberland retires to 

VOL. IV.

Bolingbroke. Collier.
127. IP? do] King. da Q1Q3.

o:^)' se^lv^ Q1Q2Q3 
Q4. our selfe F^F2Q5. t^i'r ^eZf F;^Fi.. 
us Capell.

fou^^sn] con S. Walker conj, 
[To Aumerle.] Rowe.

131. lord;] la: Q,.
132. helpful] hopeful
<3S' ^‘’7«1<2xQ2Q3' JokC2^4. pond 

FfQs-

N

    
 



17® KING II. [act hi.

K. Rich. What taust the king d© 'now? i^ast he
mit?

The king shall do it; must he be deposed? ■ 
The king shall be contented: must he lose .
The name of king? o' God's name, let it go: 
I'll give my jewels for a set of beads, 
My g^orgeous palace for a hermlta^^. 
My gay apparel for an almsman's go^^^n, 
My figured goblets for a ' diijh of wood, 
My sceptre for a palmer's walking-staff, 
My subjeifts for a pair of carved -saipts 
A^nd my large kingdom for a little grave. 
A little little grave, an obscure grave; 
Or I'll be buried in the king's- highway, 
Some way of common trade, where subj<^ifls' feet 
May hourly trample on their sovereign's head; 
For on my heart they tread now whilst I live; 
And buried once, why not upon my head ? , 
A^umerle, thou weep'st, my tender-hearted cousin! 
We'll make foul weather with despised tears; 
Our sighs and they shall lodge the summer corn, ,
And make a dearth in this revolting land, 
Or shall we play the wantons with our woes, 
And make some pretity match with shedding tears ? 
As thus, to drop them still upon,one place, 
Till they have fretted us a pair of graves 
Within the earlth; and, therein laid,—there lies 
Two kinsmen digg'd their graves with weeping ey^^s^. 
Would not this ill do- well ? Well, well, I see 
I talk but idly, and you laugh at me,

145

ISO

'55

15©

165

170

»46, a QaQsQ^r-

149, s] almsAonse Jolin-
s<^n (1771),

156, trade] tro^d Theobald (War
burton),

*i>8i 159, ]^t^r...Aet^<lf Put in the 
inarg^r- by Pope,

160, K.ee/»<wZ QsQ-*-
16;;, shei^<Ujtig.s>teaditi^g(Q,t^-S^iQt,f

166, As] And QstQsQ.*- 
(Ans,] thus: ITQs, (Ans Q, 

QaQsQ.*-
1158—171, Vy^i(Ain..a( m^e] iii^j

tile margin, as spurious, by Pope,
168, * (Aere] (Aei-r Q3Q4FJ, 

Zi^s} (is RoberU MS, <apud 
Halliwell-

t-^n, langh'] Q.^QL^QLsQ44• mock Vf 

Qs-
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SCENE lii.p RICHARD IL 179

Most mighty prince, my Lord Northumberland, 
What says King Bolingbroke? will his majesty 
Give Richard leave to live till Richard die?
Y ou make a leg, and Bolingbroke says ay,

North. My lord, in the base court he doth attend
To speak with you; may it please you to come down.

K. Rich. Down, down I come; like glistering Phaeton, 
Wanting the manage of unruly jades.
In the base court? Base court, where kings grow base, 
To come at traitors' calls and do them grace.
In the base court? Come down? Down, court! down, king! 
For night-owls shriek where mounting larks should sing.

■ ]Exetintf^i^c^nt above.
Boling. What says his majesty?
Norths. Sorrow and grief of heart

Makes him speak fondly, like a frantic man:
Y et he is come.

175

i8o

185

]He kneels doivn.

E^n^ter King Richard and his bel^'^'w.

Boli^^tg. Stand all apart, 
And show fair duty to hi^ majesty. 
My gracious lord,—

K. Rich. Fair cousin, you debase your princel;/ knee 
To make the base earth proud with kissing it;- 
Me rather had my heart might feel y^our love 
Than my unpleased eye see your courtesy. 
Up, cousin, up; your heart i^ up, I know,

190

177. may it] Pope.
179. [North, retires a^ain to Bo

ling, Collier.
180—183. In..s^ing\ Put in the 

margin by Pope.
180. coH^tl] FfQs. court, QiQa 

QjQ^.
J' 182. co/^^^.?...dOj£/n.?^^ iC^i^I)ee^..r<^«urt 
...daxne: QqFf.

183. shrt^ek} shr^e^eke (Q, Q3 Q#- 
ihreek Q2F4. shrike FjFjQ^^Fs.

[Exeunt...] Capell.
184. his majesl^}^\ he Seymour

conj.

and griefs pm^ Pope.
186—189. pe'Z...07rd] S. Walker 

reads as two lines^ endin^g show... 

lord; Pope ha^ three, the first end
ing show.

186. iOOT^] come, my lord Capell. 
Enter...] Cappll.

18S. [H^ kneelsildodT^/] .QtQtaC^^ 
Q4. om. FfQs.

190. Faire.^nnei^ .As in Q1Q2Q3 
Q4; as two lines in FfQs.

194, 195. Up...lo^t.!\ Put in the 
margin by Pope.

194. [raising him. Capell.

N 2

    
 



i8o KING RICHARD II. [act iii.

Thus high at least, although your knee be low. 
My gracious lord, I come but for mine own.

K". Rich. Your own is y^ours, and I am yours, and all.
Boli^^^g. So far be mine, my most redoubted lord. 

As my true service shall deserve your love.
K. Rich. Well you deserve: they well deserve to have, 

That know the strong'st and surest way to get. 
Uncle, give me your hands: nay, dr^ your eyes; 
Tears show their love, but want their remedies. 
Cousin, I am too young to be your father. 
Though you are old enough to be my heir. 
What you will have, I 'll give, and willing too; 
For do we must what force will have us do.
Set on towards London, cousin, is it so?

Bolmg. Y ea, my good lord.
K. Rich. Then I must not say no.

^Flourish. Exeunt.

195

200

205

Scene IV. Langhy. 77z<?Duke-of York’s garden.

Enter the Queen and two Ladies.

Qunn. What sport shall we devise here in this garden. 
To drive away the heavy thought of cai^e?

Lady. Madam, we’ll play at bowls.
Qirnn. ’Twill make me think the world is full of rubs. 

A^nd that my fortune runs against the bias. 5

19s. [touching his own head. Stee
vens.

200. you deseirve] you Ff
Qs (residing line 200 as two lines 
ending deseir^'<l...hav^ii.

202. ha«ds] Q3Q4. handes QjQj^- 
hand FfQs.

205. wy] om. QzQsQ^^-
208. Printed as two lines

in FfQs.
an] one F?.

20^. [Fl^ourish. Exeunt.] FfQ2s< 

om. Q,Qj. Exeunt. Q3Q4.
Scene iv.] Sccena Quarta. F,. 

Sca^na Quinta. FJQ5F3F4, Scene 
VII. Pope.

Langley...g^ju^den.] Capell. A 
garden. Pope. A garden in the 
Queen's Court. Theobald.

Enter...] FfQs. Enter the Queene 
with her At^t^ndants. Q1Q2Q3Q4 
(Quenne Q4).

3. Lady.] i L. Capell (and pas
sim).

    
 



KING RICH^RP II.SCENE IVf.3

I^t^cfy, Ma^d^iwia, we’ll darce. ’ -
Queen. My legs can keep n© mea^s^nre ir delight, 

When n»;y poor heart no n^easure keeps ■ in grief; 
'i^l^c^i^i^Jiore; no dancing, girJ;. some other sport.

L^c^d^y.
^ut^en^.
L^c^d^y.

jIj

Madam, we’H^elil tables. 
Of.soiH^w or of .

.pf either, ma^d^a^m^.
Of neither, girl:

For if of joy, being altogether wanting,
' It doth remember me the more of Sor:^(^:^v;
Or if of grief, being altogether had,
It adds more so^ow ter my want of joy :
For what I have I need not to repeat ; ,
Atnd what I want it boots not to complain.

L^c^dy. Madam, I’ll stn^^.
Queen. ’Tis we^M' that thou hast cause;

But thou shouldst- please me bett^er, wouldst thou weep.
L^c^^y. I could weep, madam, would it do you good. 
Q^^^e^i. A^nd I could sing, would weeping do me ■ good, 

A^nd never borrow any tear of thee. .

a©

E^t^l^er a Gardener, and two Servants.

But stay, here come the gardeners:
Let’s step into the shadow of these trees. 
'My wretchedness unto a. row of pins,
The;y’ll talk of state; for eVe^^ one doth so

25

1^0

10,' It. ■we'U...soore^a...of joy}v)e 
will...joy...grief Gapellj reading as 
one line Madam...grief

^t^y} Rowe (ed. d). ^iefe Qq

O.^nttither\ NOy of ncith^ Ga-

/z<kZ]
TOhai] vdiait Hanmer. ■

23. An...

r I.

Ff.
IS. 

pell.
as-
i8.

. 22.
sing..J^hee? Jaekson eonj.

22, sing:.TO^eeping] QqFf. weep 
......Weeping Pojse'. emg......singing 
Staunton eonj. See note (XJti).

23. Enter...] FfQs. Enter Gar
deners. Q,. Enter Gai^dir^eis. Q^aQs 
Qi}. Pope (after line It5).

24. ^^iit stay.. .gardeners} Plaeed by 
Pope , a^ter line 26.

stay] stay, girl Keighttey eonj. 
rorneL QiF^aQs- eomnieth Qj 

li QsQ!.-.. r^««Fj^F^4-
gardeners] garditiers of this 

, p^l^ace Capell.
26. unto...pins} s^tits with a reno 
piittes Pope.

pins,] pi^^i^n^es, F, F, Qs Fj. 
pines, QxQaF4. pi»es. Q3Q4.

    
 



182 KING-R^J^CHARD II. [act iii.

A^g^a^Inst a change; woe is forerun with woe. ‘ 
[Queen L^d^i^es retire.

Go, bind thou up y^on dangling apricock^s, 
like unruly children, make their sire 

Stoop with oppression of their prodigal weijghit: 
Give some supportance to the bending twig^s^. 
Go thou, and like an exe^c^ul^i^c^^e^r. 
Cut the heads of too fast growing sprays, 
That look too lofty in our commonx^^i^lt^Jh: 
All must be even in our go^e^i^nment^. 
Yo^u thus employ’d, I will go root away 
The noisome weeds, which without profit suck 
The soil’s fertili'ty from wholesome flowers.

Serv. Why should we in the compass of a pale 
Keep law and form and due proportion, 
Showing, as in a model, our f^rm estate, 
When our sea-walled garden, the whole land, 
Is full of weeds; her fairest flowers choked up, 
Her fruit-trees all unpruned, her hedges ruin’d, 
Her knots disorder’d and her wholesome herbs 
Swarming with cat^€^i^£iilhir£i ?

Gard. Hold thy peace:
He that hath suffer’d this disorder’d spring ■
Hath now himself met with the fall of leaf:
The weeds which his broad-spreading leaves did shelter, 
That seem’d in eating him to hold him up, 
A^re pluck’d up root and all by Bolingbroke, 
I mean the Earl of Wilf^s^hire, Bushy, Green,

30

35

40

45

50

i8. change; 'woe] FfQs- change 
woe

with ^oe] with mocks Wa^I^l)ur-

ton.
[Quei^i^.,.] Pope.

Q2Q3Q4- yo»‘i FfQj.
yong Q,.

a^ti^cocks] aphricokes Qj, aphr'i- 
cockes Qa, apricots Johnson,

34. too] FfQs- two
158. ^h^ch] Q,, The rest that.
40, Serv,] Ser, FfQj, Man, Q,

QaQ3^4 passim).

42. as] om. QjQ3Q4. 
estate] state F2Q5F3F4. 
o^cr est^^e] a ff^r^n state

Warburton,
46, 48. diso^de^rd] Ff^s- dis^^. 

derei Q,Q^aQ^3Q14- _
48. ■ 

QaQs-

50.
52.

Q3Q4-

suffer'd] FfQj. Q,
si^ifjTrai Q4.

which] Qj. The rest that. 
pluck'd] pluckt QjQj. puld 
pair'd FfQs.

    
 



SCENE IV.] KING RICHARD II. 183

Serv. What, are they dead 
Gard.

Hath seized the wasteful king. O, what pity is it 
That he had not so trimm'd and dress'd his land 
As we this garden! We at time of year 
Do wound the bark, the skin of our fruit-trees. 
Lest, being over-proud in sap and blood. 
With too' much riches it confound itself: 
Had he done so to great and growing men. 
They might have lived to bear and he to taste 
Their fruits of dut;y: superfluous branches 
We lop away, that bearing boughs ma^ live: 
Had he done so, himself had borne the crown. 
Which waste of idle hours hath quite thrown down.

Serv. What, think you then the king shall be deposed?
Card. Depress'd he is already, and deposed 

'Tis doubt he will be: letters came last night 
To 'a dear friend of the good Duke of York's, 
That tell black tiding^s.

They are; and Bolingbroke
55

6o

65

70

54— 57. T^h^^y are...... y^ear'i wo^^und Grant White conj.
ra:nged as by Capell; in QqFf the '’d Qi- The rest with.
lines end a're...king...tr'imm'd..year. 63. duty;] duety: Qj. dutie: Q^.

55- seized] ceasde QiQj. duetie: Q3Q4. dutie. F,. dutie. All
0,] om. F2Q5F3F4. Fj. duty. All Q5F3F4. duty. The
is ii] it is Q2Q3Q4' Theo- S. Walker conj.

bald. 64. live] line Q4.
56. had] ^^th Q5. 66. of...hath\ and...hath FfQs.

Ji)] om. F3QSF3F4. and..hiave Pope.
57. 58. garde^i! Weattimeo'yea-r 

Do w^^ind] Capell. garden at time O 
yeare Do woiu^id Qi^2. gard^^t, at 
time of ye^are D>o wo^nd Q3Q4. gar
den, at time of y^eare; And wo:^ind F, 
F'aQs- garden at time year; And 
wotitni F3 F4. garden dress, And 
woiu^nd Pope, garden, who at times 

year Do wotuni Steevens (i773)- 
garden ! who at time of year Do wt^tunl 
Id. (1785). y^arden at the time of yeare 
tYe wou^nd Collier MS. garden do at 
time of year And wound Delius conj. 
garden. At due time of year We

67. then] Pope. om. QqFf. that 
Long MS.

69, 70. ’Tis... Yos^lkss'Tis doubted 
he will be. letters last night Came to 
a dear friend of the duke of York 
Pope.

69.

70-

doKb,t] doubted FfQ5.
QiQj. The rest omit.

York’s] Yorkes Q,Q4Fi- J'orZs 
Yorke FjQs. York F3r^4.

Malone arranges as four
QaQs-

7*—74-
lines, ending dec^th...likeness...d^^-e... 
nnvsi

    
 



184 KING RICHARD IL [ACT III.

Q^v^een. 0, I am press'd to.c^eath through want of 
speal^ii^nj! [^^wingf j^t^waard.

Thou, old A^dam's likeness, set to dress this garden, 
How dares thy harsh rude tongue sound this unpleasing 

new’£i?
What Eve, what serpent, hath suggested thee 
To make a second fall of cursed man? 
Why dost thou say K^ing Richard is depose^d? 
Da^i^est thou, thou little better thing than earth, 
Divine his d^w^r^lOll? Say, where, when, and how^j 
Camest thou by this ill tidings? speak, thou wretch.

Gard. Pardon me, madam: little j'oy have I 
To breathe this news; yet what I say is true. 
King Ric^hard, he is in the mi^ght^y hold 
Of Bolingbroke: their fortunes both are weigh'd: 
In y^our lord's scale is nothing but himself, 
A^nd some few vanities that make him light;; 
But in the balance of great Bolingbroke, 
Besides himself, are all the English peers. 
A^nd with that odds he weighs King Richard down. 
Post you to London, and y^ou will find it so; 
I speak no more than every one doth know.

Q^u^een. Nimble mischance, that art so light of foot, 
Doth not thy embassage belong to me, 
A^nd am I last that knows it? 0, thou think'st 
To serve me last, that I may longest keep 
Thy sorrow in my breast. Come, ladies, go, 
To meet at London London's king in woe. 
What, was I born to this, that my sad look 
Should grace the triumph of great Bolingbri^l^kJ.

75

80

85

90

95

72. [Coming forward.] Starting 
from her concealment. Capell.

73. old] om. Pope.
set] set here Steevens conj. 
dress this dress out this

garden. Sciy, Malone conj.
74. harsh ruafe] harsh F2Q5F3F4. 

om. Pope, harsh-mde Steeven3(i793).
this] these Dyce.

80. this] these Pope.
82. this] Qj. The rest these.
85. Z^^rf’s] Lo.
90. you will] yo«’ZF^^S'
94. h«^^w^l^] know Q5. 

thin^k's^l] FfQs. thin^kest 
QsQsQ^

96. Thy] The Hanmer.

Qz

    
 



SCENE IV.]- KING RICHARD, II. i85

Gardener, for telling me these'hews of woe,
Pray God the plants thou graft’st may never grow.

’ [Ex^eunt Qv^een and L^c^d^l^t^s.
Gard^. Poor queen! so that thy state might be no worse, 

I would my skill were subjeift to thy curses.
Here did she fall a tear; here in this place
I’ll set a bank of rue, sour herb of grace:
Rue, even for ruth, here shortl^y shall be seen,
In the remembrance of a weeping queen. [E^x^e^i^^i^t.

100

105

ACT IV^.

Scene I. Westminster Hall.

Enter as to the Parliament, Bo^iin^i^i^R^OKE, Aumerle, Northum
berland, Percy, Fitzwater, Surrey, it^ie Bishop of Carlisle, 
the Abbot of Westminster, an/ asio^hierTuotA, Herald, Officers, 

a^ni Bagot. -

Boli^ng. Call forth Bag^ot^.
Now, Bagot, freel^y speak thy min<d;
What thou dost know of noble Gloucester’s dea'th;
Who wrought it with the king, and who perform’d 
The bloody office of his timeless end.

Bagot. Then set before my face the Lord A^umerlc. 
Boling. Cousin; stand forth, and look upon that man.

5

100.
101.

these] this FfQ^s;
Pray God'] I wotdii FfQj. 
[Exeunt...] Pope. Exit. Qq

Enter B^^l^.... Q, (in margin). Enter 
B., Aumerle, and others. Q3Q^.».

the Bishop of Carlisle] Carlile
Ff.

104. Q,. The rest drop.
105.
107.

FfQs.

FfQs.

rv^e., sot^r"] rewsowre Q4. 
the] om. Q2Q3Q4.
[Exeiun.] Q1Q2Q3Q4. , Exit.

and another Lord] Omitted in

FfQs.
I.

We^stminster Hall.] Malone. 
London. Pope.

Enter...] FfQs. Enter Bullingbroke 
with the Lords to Parliament. Q,^.

[Enter Bagolt QiQ^,^Q^:iQ^4. Of
ficers set him to the Bar. Capell, 

forih B^e^soQt] Bagot ^orth Pope 
as Oie line Call..7nind).

2. Now, ^a^g^ot, fr^eely...mind] now 
tfi^i^ely speak thy mind. Pope. N^ow 
Bagotfreely speak, Capell,

    
 



186 KING RICHARD II. [act iv,

Bagot. My Lord I J^i^ow your dUring tongue
Scorns ^to unsa^y what once it hath deliver'd.
In that dead time when Gloucester's death was plotted, 
I heard you say, ‘Is not my arm of length. 
That reacheth from the restful English court 
As far as Calais, to mine uncle's h^a^d?’ 
A^mongst much other talk, that very time, 
I heard you say that you had rather refuse 
The offer of an hundred thousand crowns 
Than Bolingbroke's return to England; 
A^dding withal, how blest this land would be 
In this y^our cousin's death.

Aum. Princes and noble lords,
What answer shall I make to this base m^n.’ 
Shall I so much dishonour my fair stars, 
On equal terms to give him chastisement? 
Either I must, or have mine honour soil'd 
With the attainder of his slanderous lips. 
There is my ga^e, the manual seal of death, 
That marks thee out for hell; I say, thou liest, 
A^nd will maintain what thou hast said is false 
In thy heart-blood, though being all too base 
To stain the temper of my knightly sword.

Boling. Bagot, forbear; thou shalt not take it up.

lO

15

20

25

30

9. once it hath] it hath once FfQs. 
deliver'd FfQs. deliver^^ Q, 

QaQsQ-;- ■
13. Ca^^^is] Callice QiQzQjQ.!-

ending •uiithial...death; Hanmer ends 
the lines adding...in this..d^i^ath.

18. withal] om. Pope, who reads
17—19 as two lines, ending adding...

Callis FfQs. death.

min^e] my FfQ^;^. 19' Brinces and] My Seymour
15. that you ■ had raZhe^r-] you rather conj.

had Pope, too, you had rather Capell. 21. stars] stem Warburton conj.
17. Tha/M Than n t^ee c^r I'han 22. him] them Q,. my Q,.

see prozul Keightley conj'. 23- soil'd] sP^ î^iI Fj. spool'd Qs.
Thati-.-En^gland'] Than Bo- 

should returnUngbroke to England 

Seymour conj.
Bol^n^g^broke"s ]

F2F3. BulU^ng^brook 
Bolingbroke Capell.

17—Thai^i...death.] Arranged 
as by Capell; two lines in QqFf,

Bulliig^bt^ooke
F4. to have

spoilti F 3. spoil'd F 4.
24. 

conj.
26.

attaf^'nde)-] attainture Capell

27.
28.

V Qj. The rest omit. 
Zi'ef/] l^est, Bagot Hanmer. 
wi/Z] I'll Rowe (ed. 2). 
heart] hearts Qs.

    
 



KING RICHARD II.

1

Thou darest not, coward, live to see that day. 
Now, by my soul, I would it were this hour.

Fitzwater, thou art damn'd to hell for this. 
A^umerle, thou liestt; his honour is as true

187

35

40

SCENE I.]

A um. Ex^c^epting one, I wOuld he were the best 
In all this presence that hath moved me so.

Fi^tz. If that thy valour stand on sympathy. 
There is my gag^e, Aumerle, in gage to thine: 
By that fair sun which shows me where thou stand'st, 
I heard thee say, and vauntinigl^ thou spakest it, 
That thou wert cause of noble Gloucester's death. 
If thou deny'st it twenty times, thou liest; 
And I will turn thy falsehood to thy heart, 
Where it was forged, with rapier's point.

A^um^, 
Fitz. 
A um^.
Percy,

In this appeal as thou art all unjust;
A^nd that thou art so, there I throw my gage. 
To prove it on thee to the exl^remest point 
Of mortal breathing: seize it, if thou darest.

A um. A^n if I do not, may hands rot off
A^nd never brandish more revengeful steel 
Over the glittering helmet of my foe!

Anotht^f Lord. I task the earth to the like, forsworn 
A^umerle;

A^nd spur thee on with full as many lies 
As ma;y be holloa'd in thy treacherous ear 
From sun to su^: there is my honour's paw^;
Engage it to the trial, if thou darest.

Aum. Who sets me else?

45

50

55

by heaven, I'll throw at all:

33. $^:^m^'^i^tihy^'symj^i^t:hize£sym
pathises F2Q5F3F4.

35. wh^ch] Qj. The rest that.
38. it ii^uenty times^ QiQ2Q3Q4- 

it., twenty titnes FfQs.
live to see that] Q,. live I to
QsQsQi^-

41- 
see the 
Qs-

43.
Q4-

49.

F^zw-'aters QjQjQa

An i/] Edd. (Capell conj.). 
?«^zyQ^qFf^.

S'i—59. Another Lord. / tn^!^.,. 

as yozu] Omitted in FfQs. See note 
(XXII).

51. task the earth] taske the earth 
Q,. take the earth Q2Q3Q4" 
th^ee Capell. take thy oath Johnson 
conj. task thy heart Steevens conj. 
take oath S. Walker conj.

54. As] Capell. As it QjQaQs 

Q4-
holloa'd] hol^muel QiQ2Q3Q4- 
sun to jw«] Capell. sinne to55. 

sinne

    
 



188 KING RICHARD II. [ACT IV.

II have a thousand spirits in one breast, 
To answer twenty thousand such as y^ou.

Su^tr^ey. My Lord Fitzwater, I do remember well 
The very time A^v^merle and you did talk.

Fi^l^s^. ’Tis very true: you were in presence then; 
A^nd you can witness with me this is true.

S^r^rey. As false, by heaven, as heaven itself is true. 
Surrey, thou liest^.

Dishonourable boy! 
That lie shall lie so heavy on my sword. 
That it shall render vengeance and revenge 
Till thou the lie-giver and that lie do lie 
In earth as quiet as thy father's skull: 
In proof whereof, there is my honour's pawn; 
Engage it to the trial, if thou darest.

Fi^t^^. How fondly dost thou spur a forward horse! 
If I dare eat, or drink, or breathe, or live, 
I-dare meet Surrey in a wilderness.
A^nd spit upon him, whilst I say he lies, 
A^nd lies, and lies: there is my bond of faith. 
To tie thee to my strong correfl^ion.
As I intend to thrive in this new world, 
A^^merle is guilty of my true appei^l: 
Besides, I heard the banish'd Norfolk say, 
That thou, A^umerle, didst send two of thy men 
To execute the noble duke at Calais.

A tim. Some honest Christian trust me with a gage, 
That Norfolk lies: here do I throw down this. 
If he may be repeal'd, to try his honour^.

6o

65

7°

75

80

85

60, 61. My loril...talk'\ As three 
lines in FfQs, ending Fitzwal^^>-...iime

65, 66. • Dish^onourable.......
As one line in 0^30^4-

65. Surrey] Suerrie Q3.

...talk. ' 68. do ^i^e] rest Pope.
60. do] om. Pope. 7°. my] Q1Q3Q4- QaFf^;;.
61. A^u^m^er^e] {Aumerle^ Q,. 73- Zi've,] live,— Capell.

'Tii very true] My l^ord, 'Tis 76. my] om. Q,. the Q,.
very true FfQ5. My Lord, 'tis true 78. As I ^r^t^end] A 1 intended Fa
Pope. F3. As I in^t^ended Q5F4.

64. .^s.^.tr-^ie] As two lines, the 80. heard] heare Q4.
first ending heaven, in FfQj. 85- Throws down his hood. Gra^it

White (from Holinshed).

    
 



KING RICHARD II.SCENE I.]

Boling. These differences shall all rest under gage 
Till Norfolk be repeal'd: repeal'd he shall be. 
A^nd, though mine enemy, restored again 
To all his lands and signories: when he's return'd. .
A^g^^inst A^t^merle we will enforce his trial.

Car. That honourable day shall ne'er be seen. 
Many a time hath banish'd Norfolk fought 
For Jesu Christ in glorious Christian field. 
Streaming the ensign of the Christian cross 
A^g^^inst black pagans, Turks, and Saracens; 
A^nd toil'd with works of war, retired himself 
To Italy; and there at Ve^nice gave 
His body to that pleasant country's earth, 
A^nd his pure soul unto his captain Christ, 
Under whose colours he had fought so long.

Bolting. Why^, bishop, is Norfolk dead? 
Car. As surely as I live, my lord.
Boli^n^. Sweet peace conduct his sweet soul to the 

bosom
Of good old A^t^raham! L^ords appellants. 
Your differences shall all rest under gage 
Till we assign you to your days of trial.

189

90

95

100

105

Enter York, attended.

York. Great Duke of 'L^^nc^aster, I come to thee
;From plume-pluck'd Richarcd who with willing soul

89. all] om. Seymour conj. 
lands and] om. Pope. 
he’s] he is

91. ne'er] F4. ne're FjFaQsFs. 

nev^^ QiPaPsQ-t-
93. Jtsu] QsQ-f
96. A^nd] Then Pope.
98. that] a Q2Q3Q4-

' loi. Why, bishop] Wlh>B- Q.Qa' 

om. Capell.
102. As surely] Q,. As sure Qa 

QjQ+FfQs. Sure Pope.
•03. sweet so^sl] soul Pope.

103—105. In FfQs the lines end 
so^d.. .A b^aham.. .gage.

104. good old] good Pope, endinig 
the lines sintl...appei^^ants..

A^br-^ha^^i] _^c^i^her Abraham 
K^eightley conj.

■ Z^ords] My lords Capell.
appellants] QiQ^2^4. appeal- 

lants Q3. appei^^^ants FfQs.
106. you to] to you Collier MS.

Enter___att^ende^d.]
Enter Yorke. QqFf.

107. Scene n. Pope.

    
 



190 KING RICHARD II. [ACT IV.

A^clopts thee heir, and his high sceptre yields ' 
To the possession of thy royal hand: 
A^i^c^e^nd his throne, descending now from him; 
A^nd long live Henry, fourth of that name!

Boling. In God's name, I 'll ascend the regal throne. 
Car. Marry, God forbid!

Worst in this royal presence may I speak, 
Y et best beseeming me to speak the truth. 
Would God that any in' this noble presence 
Were enough noble to be upright j‘udge 
Of noble Richard! then true noblesse would 
Learn him forbearance 'from so foul a wrong. 
What subjeift can give sentence on his king.? 
A^nd who sits here that is-not Richard's subjefit.? 
Thieves are not judged but they are by to hear. 
A.11^1^ough apparent guilt be seen in them; 
And shall the figure of God's majesty. 
His captain, steward, deputy, ele6l.
A^r^c^^nted, crowned, planted many yea^rs, 
Be judged by subj’edt and inferior breath. 
A^nd he himself not prese^n^!;? O, forfend it, God, 
That in a Christian climate souls refined 
Should show so heinous, black, obscene a deed! 
I speak to subjeijjs, and a subjj^<ft .speaks, 
Stirr'd up by God, thus boldly for his king. 
My Lord of Hereford here, whom you call king. 
Is a foul traitor to pr^i^d, Hereford's king; 
A^nd if you crown him, let me prophi^i^jy;

no

15

120

125

130

135

109. A4«] the Q,.
112. jO^u^rth of that iiame] of that 

name the fourth F^Q^.;.
114. ■■ " “

F.-
J1^
115.

Marry\ F3F4. Mair)/

*3^3' God] Heaven FfQj. 
may /] I may 
s/ea^,] spe^liS Hanmer. 
bese^twi^ig me] besee^ns it me

122. here] not here Q2Q3.
126. deputy, eled] QiQ^2Q^3Q^4- 

depity eledi FfQs.
127. crowned, /slanted] crown'd, 

planted F,. crownd and planted F^

128. subjedis Q;^.
b^eaif/;] b'rei^ths S. Walker

116.
Johnson conj.

117. that] om. QaQ3Q>4-
119. ^^oblcsset]Cl^,. The rest nolde-

fiesse.

conj.
129.

forbid Seymour conj. 
God] ojn. Pope.

O, forjend] 0, forbid FfQj.

    
 



KING RICHARD II.SCENE I.]

The blood of English shall manure the ground, 
And future ages groan for this foul a^; 
Peace shall go sleep with Turks and infidels, 
A^nd in this seat of peace tumultuous wars 
Shall kin with kin and kind with kind confound; 
Disorder, horror, fear and mutiny 
Shall here inhabit, and this land be call'd 
The field of Golgotha and dead men's skulls. 
O, if you raise this house against this house. 
It will the woefullest division prove 
That ever fell upon this • cursed earth. 
Prevent it, resist it, let it not be so, 
L^est child, child's children, cr^ against you ‘woe !'

North. Well have you argued, sir; and, for your pains, 
Of capital treason we arrest you here. 
My L^ord of Westminster, be it your chafge 
To keep him safely till his day of trial.
May it please y^ou, lords, to grant the commons' suit. 

Boling. Fetch hither Richard, that in common view 
He may surrender; so we shall proceed 
Without suspicion.

York^. I will be his con<^i^u3t
Boling. Lords, you that here are under our arrests,, 

Procure your sureties for your days of answei^. 
Little are we beholding to your love, 
A^nd little look'd for at your helping hands.

ipl

140

145

1

150

155

160

138. thiisO Q,. his QQIQ^IFfQi. 
MS- ytniOyon Q,.

ra/s^eO rears FfQ^s.
against thijO ag^^n^t his Q3

Q 4
14S.

Pope.
F^i^eve^it it] QqFf. I’revein

155—157. pletc/..ini.p^t'i^t'on] Con
tinued to Northumberland, and printed 
as two 
Q3Q4-

157
158.

are Q3Q4- are here F3F4-
160.

lines, the first ending view, in

[Exit.] om. Q3Q4. 
here are] Fj^F^Qs. are here,

let] let Q2Q3Q4^i-
child, child’s] f/zi7dr^^\^]Pope.149.

J54—317. May it pllease you...trne 
king's pall.] Omitted in QjQ^j^.

154- commoi^^’'] common Q3Q4.

[To Carl. Hanmer. 
le/oh^ing] beholden Pope. 
li^t^tle look'df^or] look j^or little161.

Collier MS. 
look'd] looke Q3Q4.

    
 



192 KING RICHARD IL [act iv.

_ J
Re-ente;r York, with Richard, Off^icers pe'ai^ing the regalia.

K. A^l^a^ck, why am I sent for to a king,
Before I have shook off the regal thoughts 
Wherewith I reign’d.* I hardily yet havedearn'd 
To insinuate, flatter, bow/and bend my limbs: 
Give sorrow leave awhile 'to tutor me 
To this submission. Yet I well remember 
The favours of these men: were they not mine.* ■
Did they not sdmetime cr^, ‘all ha^ll’ to me;? 
So J udas did to Ch^^:^^: but he, in twelve. 
Found truth in all but one; I, in twelve thousand, none. 
God save the king! Will no man sa^ am^n?
Am I both priest and clei^^? well then, amen. .
God save the king! although I be not he;
A^nd yet, amen, if heaven do think him me. 
To do what service am I sent for ■hithe^r'?

York. To do that office of thine own good will 
Which tired majesty did make thee offer. 
The resignation of thy state and crown 
To Henry Bolingbroke' '

K. Ri^ch. Give me the crown. Here, cousin, seize the 
cro^n;

Here cousin;
On this side my hand, and on that side yours. 
Now is this golden crown like a deep well

165

170

175

180

Re-enti^i^...] Capell. Enter 
king Richard. Q3Q4- Enter Richard 
and Yorke. FfQs.

164. Scene Iii. Pope.
165. knui^ib^,
166—170. Give sorrow.......

As four lines in Q3Q4, ending submis
sion...men..Ji^ail..-Wt^el^ve. ' »

166. tutor? Q3Q4. future F,. 1 
turtle FjQs- return F3F4.

167. weZil] witi! F2QSF3F4. 
169. s^et^me? sometimies Q3Q4. 
174—17s. God save...me] Put in

the margin by Pope. ■
180. To Henry Omit-

ted by Pope. .
Henry? Harry Q3Q4.
Give...... coHfr'ii] Omitted in181.

Q3Q4-

re-

seize the crown? Seizes the 
cro3vn. Singer (as a stage diredlion).

184, 183. Here.. .yours? As one line 

in Q3Q4FfQ5-
184. Here cousin? Here Pope (read

ing Here, on...thine as one line), om. 
Malone (1841).

183. and on., yours? Q3Q.,. on... 
thine FfQ^s.

184—404. Now is...to thee? Put in 
the margin by Pope.

    
 



KING RICHARD ILSCENE I.]

That owes two buckets, f^lling^^one another, 
The emptier ever dancing ir^^the air. ”
The other down, u^^i^i^ia • and full of water: 
That bucket down and full of tears am I, 
Drinking my griefs, whilst you mount up on high.

Boling. I thought you had been willing to resign. 
K.Riich^. My crown I«im; but still my griefs are mine: 

You may my glories and my state deposes. 
But npt my griefs; still am I king of those^.

Baling. Part of your cares you give me with your 
crown.

K. Rich. Your cares set up do not pluck my cares 
down.

My care is loss of care, by old care don^; 
Your care is gain of care, by new care won: 
The cares I give, I have, though given aw^;y; 
They tend the crown, yet still with me they stay^.

Boling. A^re you contented to resign the crown 
K. Rich. Ay^, no; no, ay; for I must nothing be; 

Th^e^refore no no, for I resign to thee. 
now mark me, how I will undo myself: 
I give this heavy weight from off my head 
A^nd this unwiieldly sceptre from my hand,

' The pride of kingly sway from out my heai^lc; 
With mine own tears I wash away my balm, 
With mine own hands I give away my crown, 
With mine own tongue deny my sacred state,. 
With mine own breath release all duty’s rites: 
All pomp and majesty I do forswear; 
My manors, rents, revenues I forego; 
My a£^s, decrees, and statutes I deny: -
God pardon all oaths that are broke to me!

193

183

I()O

195

200

205

1

210

189. gr^efs^ griefe Q3Q^4.
199. tend'}^'tet^d'Vi.
201. A^y, no; no, ay;] /, no no I' 

Q3Q4. no; no, 1: FjF^Qj; / no; 
no, Zl^g. Jno; no J, F4.

201. no «(?,] Q3^4- no, no, FfQ5.
201. haltn] balnte QzQ^Pj. Name 

F>QsF3F4.
VOL. IV.

210* duty's duties rites Q3Q4-
dutious oathes FjEj^Q^j, dutiotts oaths 
F3F'4. duties, rites Collier, duteo^ 
rites Id. coni, duties, rights Id. conj. 
apud Delius.

212. F,Fi^. manners
mannors Q4Q5F4.

O

    
 



KING RICHARD II.194 KING RICHARD I^. [act iv.

God keep all vows unbroke that swear to thee! 
Make me, that ' nothing have, with nothing grieved. 
A^nd thou Atit:h all pleased, that hast all achieved! 
Long mayst thou live in Richard's seat to sit. 
And soon lie Richard in an earthy pit ! 
God save King Harry, unking'd Richard says, 
And send him many years of sunsh'ine days ! 
What more remj^inis?

North. No more, but that you read
These accusations and these grievous crimes 
Committed by your person and your followers 
Ag^z^inst the state and profit of this land ; 
That, by confessing them, the souls of men 
May deem that you are worthily deposed.

K. R^i^i^h^. Must I do so? and must I ravel out 
My weaved-up folly.? Gentle Northumberland, 
If thy offences were upon record, 
Would it not shame thee in so fair a troop 
To read a lecture of the^m.? If thou wouldst. 
There shouldst thou find one heinous article. 
Containing the deposing of a king 
A^nd cracking the strong warrant of an oath, 
Mark'd with a blot, damn'd in the book of heaven : 
Nay^, all of y^ou that stand and look upon. 
Whilst that my wretchedne.ss doth bait myself. 
Though some of you with Pilate wash your hands 
Showing an ouf^^^ard pity; yet you Pilates 
Have here deliver'd me to my sour cross. 
A^nd watter cannot w^a^.sl^i av^v^^y your si^.

North. My lord, dispatch read o'er these articl^c^s^.

215

220

225

230

235

230

‘115. that s^.uear'] Q3Q4. are made 
FfQs-

218—221. P^ong.-d^t^ys} Put in the 
margin by Pope.

219. earthy] earthly Q4.
220. Harry} Q3Q4. Henry Ff^5.
221. sunshine] sun-shin^es Q^.
222. [O(T^i^i^,g a paper. Capell.
229. f^ot-ly] Q5Q4. f^^tyes FjF^Qj. 

follies F3F4-

232.

Qs-
2 38.
240.
241.

Q 4F 4-

Gentle] Oh Pope. 
them?] FfQs. them, Q5Q4. 
all} FfQs. om. Q5Q4. 
upon] Q5Q4. upon me Ff

bc^^t\ biate Q5Q4- 
yon F5.

deliver'd] d^^i'ver Q3. delivered

    
 



KING RICHARD II.SCENE I.]

K. Rich.
And yet salt water blinds them not so much 
But the^ can see a sort of traitors here. 
Nay^, if I turn • mine eyes upon myself, 
I find myself a traitor with the rest; 
For I have given here my soul's consent 
To undeck the pompous body of a king; 
Made glor^ base and sovereiign^^y a slave. 
Proud majesty a subjefl, state a peasant.

North. My lord,—
K. Rich. No lord of thim;- thou haught insulting man. 

Nor no man’s lori^; I have no name, no title. 
No, not that name was given me at the font, 
But 'tis usurp’d: alack the hea'^^y day. 
That I have worn so ma^^ winters out. 
And know not now what name to call ^^^^self! 
O that I were a mocke^ king of snow. 
Standing before the sun of Bolingbroke, 
To melt myself away in water-drops! 
Good king, great king, and yet not greatly good. 
An if my word be sterling yet in Eng^land, j
Let it command a mirror hither straight, 
That it may show me what a face I have. 
Since it is bankrupt of his majesty.

Boling. Go some of you and fetch a looking-glass.
\Exit an attendant. 

North. Read o'er this paper while the glass doth come. 
K. R^^h. Fiend, thou torment’st me ere I come to hell! 
Boling. Urge it no more, my Lord Northumbei^l^nd.

Mine eyes are full of tears, I cannot see:

(

195

245

250

255

260

265

270

2£0. 7;>]Q3Q4- ^’Ff^Qs.
251. Mt^he Capell.

and sov^eignty] QsQ-t- 
soveri^ignttie F,. a sove^i^^igne F^Qs- 
a so-vierc^i^n F3F4.

254. thrn haught] om. Pope.
haught ins^dting ] haught- 

ins^ulting FfQj.
255- Nor] Q3Q4. No, nor ffQs- 
260. mochery king] Q3Q4' 

erie, king FfQs-

a

263. Good..good] Put in the mar
gin by Pope.

264. An if] Theobald. And i^f 
Q3Q4FfQs- Ahifv^^po.

TOo:rd] FfQs. name Q3Q4. 
stealing] starling, Q3Q4- 
hither] hether Q3. 
his] it's Capell conj. 
[Exit...] Capell. 
torme^it'si] Rowe, torme^its

265.
267.
268.
270.

Q3Q4FfQs-

O 2

    
 



,ic)6 KING RICHARD II. [act IV.

North^. The commons will not then be satisfied.
K. Rich. They shall be satisfied: I'll read enough, 

When I do see the very book indeed
Where all -my sins are writ, and that's myself. ■2^5

Re-ente^r Attendant, a g^i^ass.

Give me the glass, and therein will I read.
No deeper wrinkles yet 1 hath sorrow struck
So many blows upon this face of mine,
And made no deeper wour^d^s;? O flattering glass,
Like to my followers in prosperity,
Thou dost beguile me! Was this face the face 
That every day under his household roof
Did keep ten thousand men;’ was this the face
That, like the sun, did make beholders wink;?
Was this the face that faced so many follies,
And was at last out-faced by Boling^^io^L^c;?
A brittle glory shineth in this face:
As brittle as the glory is the face;

[Dashes the glass aga^inst the ground.
For there it is, crack'd in a hundred shivers.
Mark, silent king, the moral of this sport,
How soon my sorrow hath destroy'd my face,

Boling. The shadow of your sorrow hath destroy'd 
The shadow of your face^,

K. Ri^ch. Say that again,
The shadow of my sorri^^'w! ha! let's see:

280

285

290

275, R^-enter..;] Capell. Enter 
one with a Glasse. FfQj. om. Q3Q4- 

276—280, Give me..... p^-^opeertt^
As four lines in Q3Q4, ending yet?--- 
this... woundes ?.. .prosperitie.

276; Z/z(i] that FfQs, 
and..e^t^ad] Omitted in Q3

2SI; Tha^l..me] Omitted in Q3Q4- 
281—285, Was this...fotlies,] As 

three lines in Q3Q4, endi^^ his... 
...^ol^ies? See^ote (xxill^).

281; this,^<^e] this Q3Q^4.
* 283. keep] fp'ed Capell;

that] Q3Q^4. Is....

283, 284. 7U(^:s.. wink?] Omitted 
in Q3Q4;

285, Wa^.
which FfQ^j;

285—290; Was this.z.sport] Put 
in the margin by Pope.

286; And] Q3Q4; That FfQs.
288; [Dasher.;;] Theobald.
289. a hundred] Q3Q4. an hun

dred FfQs.
290; sport] spor Q3Q4.
293— 2g8. 6'a_r...jozzZ] As five lines 

in Q3Q4, ending so^rer^v;...oriefe... 
matincir^...unsee^ie,. . .soule.

    
 



SCENE I.] KING RICHARD II. 197

'Tis very true, my grief lies all. within; 
And these external manners of laments 
Are merel^^ shadows to the unseen grief. 
That swells with silence in the tortured soul ; 
There lies the substance : and I thank thee, king. 
For thy great bounty, that not o^^y givest 
Me cause to wail but teachest me the way 
How to lament the cause. I’ll beg one boon, 
A^nd then be gone and trouble you no more. 
Shall I obtain it?

Boling. Name it, fair cousin.
K. Rich. ‘Fair cousin’? -I am greater than a king: 

For when I was a king, my flatterers 
Were then but subjetfts; being now a subjetfl, 
I have a king here to my flatterer. 
Being so great, I have no need to beg.

Boling.
K. Rich.
Boling.
K. R^h.
Boling.
K. Ri^ch. 
Boling.

. K. Rich.
That rise thus nimbly by a true king’s fall.

{Exeunt King Ri^chard, some Lords, and a Guard.. 
Boli^ng^. On Wednesday next we solemnly set down

295

300

305

Yet ask. .
And shall I have?

You shall.
Then give me leave to go.

Whither?
Whither you will, so I were from your sights. 

Go, some of you convey him to the Towei^.
O, good ! convey ? conveyers are you all,

310

3^5

296.

.299-
Q3Q4- 

300.

vtanuers] manner F,. 
lame^its] lament CapelL 
There..Omitted in

F'or..J^ounty] Omitted in Q3
Q4, reading as one line And /... 
givest.

,304- Shall...it?] Omitted in Q3Q4. 
f^ir] viy f^air Ha^nner. 
cousin?] coose, iwhyU Q3Q^4'305-

cotmin ? why Steevens.
306— 309. For..b^eg] In Q3Q4 ^1*® 

lines end subieeis..Je^er^e..b^eg.
311. have'!]^ have it 1 Q3Q^4-

312. yo«] Ay, you Seymc^iir conj.
313. 7Ttcn] Why then QjQ.,- Why, 

pr'ythee Seymour conj.
go] go then .Si^i^mour conj.

315. Pc^i^e.
317, 3*8. O, gm^^...jf'all] Put in 

the margin by Pope.
317. good!] good: FfQs. good 

QiQ 4-
convey?] Capell. convey, Q3- 

convey Q4. convey; ^0^5.
318. [Exeunt...] Capell.
319. 320. On..y^i^it^:^elvesi\ L.et it 

be so, and loe on Wednesday n^^t, !Ye

    
 



198 [act V.

I
. [EA'ewzt all except the Bishop Carli^s^e, the

A bbot Westminster, and A^tm^l^l^(^.
A^l^l^ot. A woeful pagea^it have we here beheld.
Car. The woe’s to come; the cliildren yet unborn 

Shall feel this day as sharp to them as thorn.
A^tm^. You holy clergymen, is -there no plot 

To rid the realm of this pernicious blot;?
Abbot. My lord. 

Before I freely speak my r^'ind herein, . 
You shall not onl^ take the sacrament 
To bu^ mrine intents, but also to efiefl 
Whatever I shall happen to devise. 
I see your brows are full, of discontent. 
Your hearts of sorrow and your eyes of tears : 
Come home with me to supper; and I’ll lay 
A plot shall show us all a merry day.

KING RICHARD II

O-u^jF : lords, prepare yourselves.

\Ex^eunt.

320

325

330

ACT V^.

Scene I. London. A street leading to the Tower.

Tinker Queen and Ladies.

Quieen. This way the king will conue; this is the way 
To Julius Cc^i^jir’s ill-ere£^ed tower,

solemstly p^i-oclaime our coronation, 
I^or^ds, be ready all. QiQ^.

320. After this line Johnson in
serts I^et it be so- and lo be ready all.

Exeunt...] E^evtnt. Manent 
West. Caletl, Aumerle. Q,. Exeunt. 
Manet West Carleil, Aumerle. Q^. 
Exeunt. Manet West., C^rleill, 
merle. Q3Q^4. Exeunt. FfQs.

32 r. "
322.

. 326. My lord,} My Lo: Q.^Q^:^. 
orn- Q3Q4FfQ5-

3:9. intents] intent

Au-

SCene tv. Pope. 
woe’/] woes F,.

a/so] om. Pope.
332. hearts] harts Q,. hart Q~ 

heart Q3Q4FfQ^5.
' 3331 334- I’ll lay A plot shall

..dOy] Pope. He lay a plot., Shall... 
day QqFf ]I’le F4. plot VSQsY J 
will lay Ap^^ot shall...day Malone.

Act v. Scene-' i.J FQi, Act tv. 
Scene m. Capell. ■

London...Tt^w^^i^.]' Capell. Con
tinues in Le^ndon'. Pope.

E»ter...I^!!^dies] FfQs. Editor die 
Queene with her attendants Q,QjQs 
Q4 (Enter Queene QiQi).

    
 



SCENE I.] KING RICHARD IL 199

To whose flint bosom my condemned lord 
Is doom'd a prisoner by proud BolIngbrt^lke; 
Here let us rest, if this rebellious earth 
Have any resting foi-. her true king's . queen.

5

Enter Richard and Gua^rd.

But soft, but see, or rather do not see, 
My fair rose wither: yet look up, behold, 
That you in pity may dissolve to dew, 
A^nd wash him fresh again with true-love tears. 
A^h, thou, the model where old Troy^'did stand. 
Thou map of honour, thou King Richard's tomb. 
A^nd not King Richari^; thou most beauteous inn, 
Why should hard-favour'd grief be lodged in thee. 
When triumph is become an alehouse guest?

K. Rich. Join not with grief, fair woman, do not so. 
To make my end too sudden: learn, good soul. 
To think our former state a happ^ dream; 
From which awaked, the truth of what we are 
Shows us but thi^: I am sworn brother, sweet. 
To grim Necessity, and he and I
Will keep a league till death. Hie thee to France 
And cloister thee in some religious house: 
Our holy lives must win a new world's crown. 
Which our profane hours here have stricken down.

Queen. What, is my Richard both in shape and mind 
Tr'ansform'd and weaken'd? hath Bolingbroke deposed 
Thine intelle^? hath he been in thy heart? 
The lion dying thrusteth forth his paw, . 
A^nd wounds the earth, if nothing else, with rage 
To be o'erpower'd; and wilt thou, pupil-like.

25. stricken FfQs. throrwn Q1Q2 

Q3Q4- .
26. IVhatt] How Pope.
27. w^^kt^tnd] weak Pope, ending 

the line at depos'd. QqFf end the 
line at Bu,llugdl^i^c^o^e.

Boli^igbroke]proud Boltngbroke 
Capell. this Bolingbroke Collier MS. 
(cinding the line as QqFf).

6. Enter...^uard.] FfQs. Enter 
Ric. Q1Q2* Enter Richard. Q3Q4.

n. Ah, Thou Rowe (ed. 2). 
0 thou Pope.

[To K. Rich. Rowej; 
model] modle QjQj.

20. bro^he'T, sweeit] {^^o^he^r s^oeet) 
Q2Q3Q4-

22. I/ie] High EfQs.

10

’5

20

25

I 30

    
 



200 KING RICHARD II [act v.

»Take thy corref^ion mildly, kiss the rod, 
A^nd fa\yn on rage with base humility. 
Which art a lion and a king of beasts?

K. Rt^ch. A king of beasts, indei^d; if aught but beasts, 
I had been still a happy king of men.
Good sometime queen, prepare thee hence for France: 
Think I am dead, and that even here thou takest, 
As from my death-bed, thy last living leave. 
In winter's tedious nights sit by the fire 
With good old folks and let them tell thee talers;, 
Of woeful ages long ago beticd;
A^nd ere thou bid good night, to quit their griefs.
Tell thou the lamentable tale of me
A^nd send the hearers weeping to their bedis: 
For why, the senseless brands will sympathize 
The heavy accent of thy moving tongue 
And in compassion weep the fire out;
And some will mourn in ashes, some .coal-black. 
For the deposing of a rightful king.

33

40

43

50

Enter Northumberland others.

Not^i^h^. My lord, the mind of Bolingbroke is chanj^i^tJ; 
You must to Pomfret, not unto the Tc^w^e^r^.
A^nd, madam, there is order ta'en for you;
With all swift speed you must away to France.

32. thy] the Q,. 
corraCtton mdfy^] FfQs. cor- 

recHon, mildly Q,^Q^^Q^3^4.
34. a kingy the king Q,. 

beasts] baist Q5.
b«t beoftf] but beast Q3Q4- 
o^n^ittmte uneesi,] (si^mittiniss

35
37- _ ,

queenO] Q],^2. {someitime Queene] Q3 
QNiF^aQs- {sol^letima] queen F3F4.

39' ihA Qi" The rest my.
41. thee] the Q,.
42. be^id] Hammer. bet^^^de Q:[- 

bel^^de Q2Q3Q4FfQs-
43. night] om. Q4.

FfQs. Q t Q .QsQ-z-
«

quiet Anon. conj. 
g'tOZf] griefcs Q,. gr^e/e Q,.

Q3^4I^,]^,Qs.
44. tale] fall. FfQs.
46—50. I^s)r..Jihg’\ P^nt in t^lie

margin by Pope.
46. For QiQjQsQ-j- For

why? FfQs.
sympathise] simpathie Q,. stm- 

pathy Q3Q4.
47. The heavy] With the heavy 

Keightley conj.
thy] my F3QsF3F4.

50. and others] Capell. 
Scene n. Pope.51-

    
 



KING RICHARD II.SCENE I.]

K. Ri^ck.
The mounting Bolingbroke ascends my throne, 
The time shall not be man;y hours of age 
More than it is, ere foul sin gathering head 
Shall break into corruption: thou shalt think. 
Though he divide the realm, and give thee half, 
It is too little, helping him to all;
And he shall think that thou, which know'st the way 
To plant unrightful kings, wilt know again.
Being ne'er so little urged, another way
To pluck him headlong from the usurped throne. 
The love of wicked men converts to feai-;

. That fear to 'hate, and hate turns one or both 
To worth;y danger and deserved death.

North. My guilt be on my head, and there an end. 
Take leave and part; for you must part forthwith.

K. Ri^ck. Doubly divorc^^d! Bad men, you violate
A twofold marr^i^jge; ’twixt my crown and me, 
A^nd then betwixt me and my married wife. 
Let me unkiss the oath 'twixt thee and me; 
And yet not so, for with a kiss ’twas made.
Part us, Northumbei^^i^iKi; I towards the north, 
Where shivering cold and sickness pines the clime; 
My wife to France: from whence, set forth in pomp. 
She came adorned hither like sweet May, 
Sent back like Hallowmas or short’st of day. /

Queen. A^nd must we be div^d^d? must we paitt?
K. Ri^ck. Ay^, hand from hand, my love, and heart from 

heart.

Northumberland, tliou ladder wherewithal

201

55

6o

65

70

75

80

59- cot^)tu/l^^ioti\ convulsion Collier riage twixt Q,. marriage, beet^ixt
conj. QsQ 4.

6t. And he] Rowe. He QqFf. 74. bee^'^i^t Q2Q3Q4t
kn^’sl] ^nowes^ Q,. [To the Queen. Rowe.

63- iTo^lt] will Q3Q4. 78. wi/e] Queene FfQj.

64- urged, ] urg'd, F3Q5F3F4, seZ] sent Anon. conj.

Q,QaQ 3Q 4p'i- ' ' 80. Hallowmas] Malone. Ho^l^ow-

66. weiz] ^rii^^^ds FfQ;^. ' mas QqFf.

69. Ndrth.] om. Q?. . skorfst of day] skortest day
Ik^et^e] there's F4t Rowe. ’

7 >• ^ozi^^lj^e Ff^Qj. 82. t•4.)^,..Zze^rz'd Omitted by Pope.
72. marriage; 'twixt] FfQj. mat^.

    
 



202 KING RICHARD II. [act V.

Queen. Banish us both and send the king ^'ith me. 
Nor^t^h^. That were some love but little policy.
Queen. Then whither he goes, thither let me to. 
K. R^-^t^h^. So two, together weeping, make one wpe.

Weep thou for me in France, I for thee here;
Better far off than near, be ne’er the near.
Go, count thy way with si^h;3; I mine with groans.

Queen. So longest w;^^y shall have the longest moans. 
K. R^ieh^. Twice for one step \I’ll groan, the way being 

short.
A^nd piece the way out with a heavy heart. 
Come, come, in wooing sorrow let’s be brief, 
Since, wedding it, 'there is such length in griefi 
One kiss shall stop our mouths, and dumbly part;
Thus give I mine, and thus take I thy heart.

Qi^i^een. Give me mine own again; ’twtere no good part 
To take on me to keep and kill thy heart.
So, now I have mine own again, be gone.
That I may strive to kill it with a groan.

K. We make wpe wanton with this fond deli^jy:
Once more, adieu; the rest let sorrow say. [Exce^^nt.

85

90

95

loc

84. North.] FfQs. King. QiQj 

Q3Q4-
85—95. Then...pari] Put in the

margin by Pope. '
87. thoa] om. Q2Q3Q4-

^^r] ^^or f^or Cis.
88. ojf.-^^he near] ojf than neere be 

nere the n^eare Q,- Of then neere be 
nere.the nee^i CQ^. of then neere be 
neare the tuyere Q3Q4. ‘H neere.

t

be ne're the neere {tiMn F^Qj)
' and soj substa:ntially, F3F4. than

— near, be nier the nee^t^' Capell. off 
than near, being ne'er the near Collier 
(Collier MS.). See note (xxtv^).

95. dumbly] Q,F3F4. dumbely F, 
F,,. doubly QaQ3Q4Q5.

96. [They kiss. Rowe.
97. mine] my Q3Q4.
98. [Kiss again. Jlowe.    

 



SCENE IL] KING RICHARD IL 203

Scene IL The Duke of York’s palace.

Banter York and his Duchess.

Dn^ch. My lord, you told me you would tell the rest, 
When weeping made you break the story off 
Of our two cousins coming into ^^ondon.

York. Where did I leav'e.*
Dttch. At that sad stop, my lord,

Where rude misgovern’d hands from windows' tops 
Threw dust and rubbish on King Richard’s head.

York. Then, as I said, the duke, great Bolingbroke, 
Mounted upon a hot and fiery steed 
Which his aspiring rider seem’d to know, 
With slow ■ but stately pace kept on his course. 
Whilst all tongues cried ‘God save thee, Bolingb^r^l^fs!’ 
You would have thought the very windows spake. 
So man^y greedy looks of young and old 
Through casements darted their desirinig eyes 
Upon his visage, and that all the walls 
With painted i^^gery had said at-once 
‘ Jesu preserve thee! welcome, Bolingbroke !’ 
Whilst he, from the one side to the other turning, 
Barejieaded, lower than his proud steed’s neck, 
Bespake them thus; ‘I thank you, couni^^m^^:’ 
A^nd thus still doing, thus he pass’d along,

Duch. A^lack, poor Richard! where rode he the 'whilist? 
York. As in a theatre, the eyes of men.

5

10

J 5

20

Scene n.] Scene in, Pope. Act 
v. Scene i. Capell.

The....tp^al^a^ce.] Pope. The 

same (i. e. London). A room in York’s 
house. Capell.

Enter...] FfQs. Enter the Duke 
of Yorke and the Dutcliesse. QiQi ' 

Q3Q4.
2. ofO^T- om. QaQlsQ^^^-
5. window Pope.

..^itilsl-] Wide Q2C^;^Q4

///,?<.,] F4. i^Aee Fj-F'^Qs^Fj. (tie 
QiQ2Q3C^4. _ _

17- *
Q3Q4 -

18.
20.

Rowe.
21.

Q3Q4.

thie.'] thee, FfQs. the QjQj

the c«e] otu FfQs.
B^t^spake] j^i^speak F4. Bespoke

II.'
FfQs.

Qs.

AlOk^K] Alac Q,. Alacke Q^ 
Alas FfQs.

rodp], ' Qj. ri^d^es QgQsQ^Ff

whilst] while Pope.
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' Alfter a well-graced a£tor leaves the stag^e, ‘
A^re idly, bent on him that enters next, 
Thinking his prattle to be tediouis;
Even so, or with much more contempt, men's eyes
Did scowl on gentle Richar<J; no man cried ‘God save him!' 
No joy^fuLt^ongue gave him his welcome home:
But dust was thrown upon his sacred hea<J; 
Which with such gentle sorrow he shook off,
His face still combating with tears and smiles,
The badges of his grief and patience,
That had not God, for some strong purpose, steel'd 
The hearts of men, they must perforce have melted 
Aund barbarism itself have pitied him.
But heaven hath a hand in these events.
To whose high will we bound our calm content's.
To Bolingbroke are we sworn subjecils now.
Whose state and honour I for aye allow^.

Duck. Here comes my son A^^me^r^le.
York. A^umerle that was;

But that is lost for being Richard's friend,
A^nd, madam, you must call him Rutland now:
I am in parliament pledge for his truth
And lasting fealty to the new made king^. •

25

35

40

45

0

Enter Aumerle.

D^^ck^. Welcome, my son: who are the violets now 
That strew the green lap of the new come spring?

A^ttm^. Madam, I know not, nor I greatly care not: 
God knows I had as lief be none as one.

York. Well, bear you well in this new spring of time. 
Lest y^ou be cropp'd before you come to prime.

50

28. gentle Rickiardyi^JDD^r gen
tle Rie. Q,. Richard FfQ^s. Sec 
note (xxv^).

.38. boi^iudj bind Capell.
39. subjeH^s] subiedl Q3Q^.-.
40. ^or] fforfor F*.

Scene iv. Pope.
45- to] in F,j1,F3:F4.

Enter Aumerle. ] Ff (after liiie

41-

40). Enter Aum. Q3Q4 (at line 41).
om. q,q^2.

46. ar-f] art
47. spring?] FfQj. sprintg QjQ)^ 

Q3Q4
48. nor..ni^ot] nor do greatly care 

Hanmer.
care not] care Rowe.

    
 



KING RICHARD IL 205

For aught I know, my lord, they do.
You will be there, I know.
If God prevent not, I purpose so.
What seal is that, that hangs without thy bosom I

55

.SCENE II.]

What news from Oxford? hold those justs and triumphs?
Au^m.
York.

Au^m.
York.

Y(^a, look'st thou pale? let me see the writing. -
A^tm^. My lori^,'tis nothing. '
York. No matter, then, who see it;

I will be sa.tisfii^d; let me see the writing. • •
Aum. I do beseech your grace to pardon me:

It is a matter of small consequence.
Which for some reasons I would not have seen. •

York. Which for some reasons, sir, I mean to see.
I fear, I fear,—

Duch. What should you fear?
Tis nothing but some band, that he is -enter’d into
For gay apparel- 'gainst the triumph day^.

York. Bound to himself! what doth he with a bond 
That he is bound to? Wife, thou art a fool.
Boy, let me see the writing^.

A^tm^. I do beseech you, pardon me; I may not show it. 
York. I will be satisfii^id; let me see it, I say.

\^eplucks it out o hiis bosom and reads it.

6o

65

70

52. hold tho^s^...] FfQ^5. do these fear?] ^^^ar, my lord? Pope.

■••hold QiQaQsQ4' 63. boi^td FifQ5.
53- my lord] om. Pope. that he re] he's Pope.

they do] om. Capell. 66. gay'] gay and-Jit Seymour
5+- I kn^oso] om. Pope. conj.
35. p^r^event] pt^evenl me Rowe. 'gaiin^i....o'o^.] gaittst.■■■d^^^y.

prevent it Capell. Q,. against the triumph. QjQsQ+Ff
p>u^tp^se] do purpose Grant Qs- now agi^^^is^ t^ump^i. Han-

White conj. mer.
57. Yea...let me] Yea..c^i^me., let 68. bmund to?] Q+EfQs. botuini to.

tne Hanmer. Yea..J^oy, let me Malone QiQ>a', botuud to: Q3.
conj. B^oy...cc^^^^e, let me Rann conj. [pushing her away. Capell.

pale?]pale, sir? Capell. i0' / do besee^/z] '^t^seech Capell.
writing] writing, sir- height- I besa^t^Ch Se;ynco^r conj.

ley conj. See ,^ote (xxvi). pardon mf] To pardon me, my
5S. see] sees FfQ^5. lord Seymour conj.
6+. I fp^ar,—] I -^ear me— Sey- 71. see it] Jif 't Q5.

motrr conj. [He....t^eads it.] Q,^Q^,Q^3Q^+.
What] You fear? ZF//z^a^<Capell. Snatches it. FfQ^5,

    
 



206 ■ KING RICHARD II. [act V,

Ti^eason! foul treason! Villain! traitor! slaved • 
Duck. What is the matter, my lord ?

Ho!, jvho is within there?

E^nter a Servant.

> Saddle my horse.
God .for his mercy, what treachery- is here!

‘ Why, what is it, my lord? , ‘
York- Give me my boots, -I say; saddle my horse.

• . . ► . Sc^v^c^iit.
' Ncviv, f^^ mine honour, by my^. life, by my troth,
. I will appeach the villain.

Duich,.- ' What is the mptt<er'? '
York. Peace, foolish woman. .

, ^^icJi- I will nof pejice. What is the matter, A^umerle? - 
A^um. Good mol^l^ep be content; it is no more

Than my poor life niust answer^. ■ ►
Duch. Thy life answer!
York. Bring’lTle my boots: I wjU unto the king.

■ • . P fc. '
■ R^e-cnter Servant with boots.

Duck. Strike him, A^^merl^. Poc^r^* boy, thou
* amazed. ’

Hence, villain! never more come in ^y sights. 
York. Give me m';y boots, I say^.

- Duck. Why, Yo^rk^, what wilt thou do . .?
Wilt thou not hide the trespass of thine own?

. Have we more'sons? or are we like to have?
Is not my’teeming date drunk up with time?

80. wo^na'^i] peace Sey
mour conj.

Aumerle"] soi'^'^ie If^jFDJs

art

73. What if] What's FfQs.
74. who I's] who's FfQ^5.

Enter a Servaiit.] Servant ap
pears. Capell. om. QqFf.

Swaddle] Saddle me Ha^nmer.
God] Heaven FfQs.

^hrel"] Capell. here? QqFf. 
if it] is't FfQs.
[Exit Servant.] Capell.
mi'«e] my FfQs.
by my...by my] Q,. my..my

QaQ3Q4FfQs- by my.-.myl^ope.
79. What is] Wh^^'s CapeU.

'75

8o

85

.90

8r.

F3F4-
84.

IS-

7<.
77
78.

Scene v. Pope. 
ituu] om. FjQsI''3F4- 
Re-e^^i^^....] Enter.... FfQs 

(after line 84). His man enters with 
hist^t^^t^es. Q,^Q^5^Q^3Q!4' .

86. [Speaking to the Servant. 
Pope.

87. I say] om. Pope.
89. thou not] not thou Q2Q3Q4.

    
 



207KING RICHARD II.SCENE' II.]

And wilt thou pluck my fair son' from mine age, 
A^nd rob me of a happy mother's name ? 
Is he not like thee.? is he not thine own?

York^. Thou fond mad woman, -
Wilt thou conceal this dark conspiracj.? 
A dozen of them here have ta'en the sacrament. 
A^nd interi^lh^in^(^;abl^y .set down their hands. 
To kill the king at Oxford. ■ '

He shall be none;
We'li keepTiim .here: then what 'is that to.him? . •

' Yoxk. Away, fond woman I were he twenty times my son, 
I would appeach him. •

D'^i^ch.. '' ' Hadst thou groan'd' for-him
As r have done, thou wouldst be more pitiful. 
But now I. know thy mind; thou dost suspe^ 
That I have been disloyal to thy bed, 
And tha^ h^i.'a bastard, not thy son: 
Sweet York, sweet husband, be not of that mind: 
He. is as like thee as-a‘ man i^ay be. . •
Not like to rne, or any olf ^y kin.
^nd yet H^ove. him. . * » '

York., ■ Make way, unru.ly wo’manl ■
D^ict^h^. A.ft<ij, A^u^merle! mount thee uipon his horse; 

Spur post, and get before him to the king. 
A^nd beg thy pardon ere he do accuse thee. 
I'll not be long behind; though '.I be old, - 
I doubt not but to ride as fast as Yc^rk: 
A^nd never will I rise up fror-n the ground 
Till Bolingbroke have pardon'd thee. .Away^, be gone!

102, 103. Hadst..d^one] Arranged 
as in Rowe (ed. 2) ; as one line in Qq 
Ff. .

ic^3. ■ tho^t wo^ildst] thune wouldest 

FiFjQs. 'tho^Udst Rowe (ed. 2).
109.

95

I{3O •

1C5-;

110

5

mad] and mad Qs.95- , -
98. set do'wn] set F3F4. hi^'ve set

Rowe. ,
their] there Q,.

99, 100. He..Jtr^i\ As one line 
inQ,Q,Q 3Q4.

loi, 102. As in Qj
QjQ^^4! as prose in FfQs; as two 
lines in Rowe (ed. 2), the first ending 
times. .

lor. were] where Fj.

Hi?/] Nor Rotve (ed. 2). 
/o] om. Q2-Q3Q4.
or] Qj. The rest «or. 

Spurpos/] Sp^ir, post Capell.
om. Pope. 

[Exeunt.] Exit. Ff. Ex. Qs.

112.
«‘7-

    
 



2o8 KING RICHARD II. [act v,

Scene III. A rt^c^lPalace.

E^nl^er Bolingbroke, Percy, and other Lords.

Can no man tell me of my unthrifl^^y son ?
'Tis full three months since I did see him last:
If any plague Kanig over us,' 'tis he.

• I would to God, my lords, he might 'be found: 
Inquire at London, 'mongst the ..^taverns there, 
For there, they say, he daily doth frequent, 
With unrestrained loose companions.
Ev^en such, they say, as stand in narrow lanes, 
A^nd beat our watch, and rob our passengers; 
Which he, y^oung wanton and effeminate boy. 
Takes on the point of honour to support 
So dissolute a crew.

My lord, some two days since I saw the prince. 
A^nd told him of those triumphs held at Ox^fc^rd.

Boling. And what said the galla^r^t?
Percy. His answer was, he would unto the stews, 

A^nd from the' common'st creature pluck a glove. 
And wear it as a favour; and with that 
He would unhorse the lustiest challe^ng^t^!'.

Boling. As di.s:3c^lute as desperate; yet through both 
I see some sparks of better hope, which elder years 
May happil^y bring 'forth. But who comes here?

Scene hi.] Scene vi. Pope. 
Scene ii. Capell.

A royal Palace.] Oxford. Pope. 
The court at Windsor-Casde. Theo
bald.

Enter...] FfQj. Enter the King' 
with his nobles. QiQ^2Q^;^Q^4.

I. tdl me] tell FfQs.
4. Cod] heaven FfQ^s.
9. beat...i^oV\ rob ..i«z<Fl^Q^5. 
i'o.

Capell.
young u^aa^ton] yong 

QiQ^3Q^3Q^4- v^c^tiO^n,
young winton, Q5F3F4. young, 7w^n-

Which] While JPope. Whilst

I, F . F J-^2’

12. 5a^Z’^jr..cr^^v)’]/^s i^n Ff^^s;
line in
S^o..g^t^ew] See note (xxvii). 
those] these FfQs. the Han-

unto] to Q2Q3Q4.
co^nmon'st] FfQs- cotnntonei^

ton Rowe.

as one
I2.
14.

mer.
16.
I7-

Q1Q*Q3Q4-
20—2 2. See note (xxviii).
21. sparks] sparkles Q2Q3Q4.

sparks of better] sparks of 
Pope, sparkles of a Capell
(reading as one line which...forth).

years] dayes FfQs-
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E^nter Aumerle.

Aum. Where is the king;?
What means our cousin, that he stares and looks 

So wildly.?
Aum. God save your grac^! Ido beseech your maj esty, 

To have some conference with your grace alone.
Boling. Withdraw yourselves, and leave us here alone. 

]Exeunt Percy and L^o^r^ds. 
What is the matter with our cousin now?

A^u^^tj^. For ever ma;y knees grow to the earth.
My tongue cleave to my roof within my mouth. 
Unless a pardon ere I rise or speak. '•

Boling. Intended or committed was this faull; ?
If on the first, how heinous e'er it be. 
To win thy after-love I pardon thee.

A^^^n. Then give me leave that I ma^y turn the key. 
That no man enter till my tale be done.

Boling.
York.

Thou hast
Boling.
Aum.

25

30

35

York.

Have thy desire.
[ My liege, bewai^ie; look to thysel^f;
a traitor in thy presence there.

V^l^^a^in, I 'll make thee safe. \_Dra.wing^.
Stay thy revengeful hand; thou hast no cause 

to fear.
Open the door, secure, foolhardy king:

40

12. Enter A.] FfQj. Enter Au
merle amazed.

24, 25. What..wnldly?\ Arranged 
as by Collier; as one line in QjQ^^Qs 
Q4; as two lines in FfQs, the first 
endii^^ stares; as two lines in Capell, 
the f^rst ending means.

24. onr\ my Q5.
28. Exeunt.......] E^j^e^unt lo^r^clii.

Ha^nmer.
30. [Kneels. Rowe.
34, on] but Pope. a/C^c^!^^lier (ed. 2)., 

only Ano'^. conj.
36. I may] May 0^ 1.

37. my tale be] my tale me F,. 
the late be FaQsF'3F4.

38. [Aumerle rises. and locks the

VOL. IV.

door. Capell.
39. [The Duke of Yorke knocks 

at the doore and cryeth. Q1Q3Q3Q4 
(knokes Q,). Yorke within. Ff (at 
line 38).

look to thy
self; b/^ai^r; Anon. conj.

thyself^] tlh^self, my liege Capell.
40. [drawing.] In adl to stab. 

Capell.
41. 42. Villain....hand] As one 

line in Capell.
42. Stay.......As in Qq; as;

prose in Ff.
43. [Within] Capell.

sec-^tre, f^oolh^^r^dy] secure ^^ol^e, 
hardie QiQ2Q3Q4 {hardy Q3Q4)s

P

    
 



210 KING RICHARD IL [act v.

Shall I for love speak treason to thy face ? 
Open i^ihe door, or I will break it open. 45

Enter York.

, Boling. What is the matter, } spe;^l<; 
Recover breai^lh; tell us how near is danger. 
That we may arm us to encounter it.

York. Peruse this writing here, and thou shalt know 
The treason that my haste forbids me show.

A^u^n^i^. Remember, as thou read'st, thy promise pass'd: 
I do repent me; read not my name there; 
My heart is not confederate with my hand.

York. It was, villain, ere thy hand did set it down.
I tore it from the traitor's bosom, kin<g; 
Fear, and not love, begets his penitence: 
Forget to pity him, lest thy pity prove 
A serpent that will sting thee to the hearts.

Boling^. O heinous, strong and bold conspiriicy!
O loyal father of a treacherous son !
Thou sheer, immaculate and silver fountain.
From whence this stream through muddy passages
Hath held his current and defiled himself!
Thy overflow of good converts to bad.
And thy abundant goodness shall excuse 
This deadly blot in thy digressing son.

York. So shall my virtue be his vice's bawd;
A^nd he shall spend mine honour with his shame. 
As thriftless sons their scraping fathers' gold.

50

55

60

65

46. Scene vii. Pope. 56. not] nos Q.^.
[Opens and shuts again. Ca 58. the] thee Q4.

pell. 61. shee^l clear Pope.
46, 47. W^Mt..d^(^ng^er\ As in Ca <53- hat<iC:-f>r had

pell ; as two lines in QqFf, the first FfQs.
ending breath. 64. converts to b^d] co^ivei'ts the

46. Recover^ speak, take bad Warburton (Theobald conj.). co
Pope. Recker Capell. vers the bi^^ Long MS.

SO. ii-easoii\ reason FfQj. 65. thj/] thine F2Q5F3F4.
S4. It was, vUlain...did sef\ Vil abutidant] ab^^^^idani Q,Q*Q3

lain, it was,. .set Pope. Q4-
SS- om. Q^. 66. See note (xxix).

    
 



SCENE III.] RICHARD II._

Mine honour lives when his dishonour dies, 
Or my shamed life in his dishonour lies : 
Thou kill'st me in his life; giving him breath. 
The traitor lives, the true man's put to death.

Ditch. What ho,.my liege! for God's sake,
let me in.

Boling. What shrill-voiced suppliant makes this eager 
cry?

Duck. A woman, and thy aunt, great king; 'tis I. 
Speak with me, pity me, open the door: 
A beggar begs that never begg'd before.

Boling. Our scene is alter'd from a serious thing. 
A^nd now changed to ‘The Beggar and the King.' 
My dangerous cousin, let your mother in: 
I know she is come to pray for your foul sin.

York. If thou do pardon, whosoever pray, 
More sins for this forgiveness prosper may. 
This fester'd joint cut off, the rest rest sound; 
This let alone will all the rest confound.

7 5

E^nter Duchess.

Duck. O king, believe not this hard-hearted man ! 
Love loving not itself none other can.

York. Thou frantic woman, what dost thou make here ? 
Shall thy old dugs once more a traitor rear?

Dtich. Sweet York, be pat:ie^r^t'. Hear me, gentle 
liege. \_K^T^e^els.

Rise up, good aunt.

2II

70

8o

85

90

P 2

74. [Within] om. QiQ.^Q^;^Q^^. [Aumerle unlocks the door.
Dutchesse within Ff (after line 73). Dyce.

GodTs\ heave^ts FfQs- 84. this] his Pope.
75. shrill-voiced^ sh^l. voice QiQj. 85- f^^ster'd] ffi^ttedd Capell (cor-
76. thy\ thine FfQs. ^eted in Notes).
79, 80. Oivr...King'\ Put in the rest rest] re^^ rests FfQs. rest

margin by Pope. is Pope.
79. 80. alterd from...thing, And 81. Scene viii. Pope.

now] alter'd; ,fr<^m...^^}ii^^^, ''Tis ncnu har^-h^eartei] heard-heart^^''^
Capali. 89. ma^e] do Rowe (ed. 3).

83. she is] sh^’.^FiQ5.

    
 



212 KING RICHARD IL

Unto my mother's prayers I bend my knee.

95

[ACT V.

Duck. Not y^et, I thee'beseech:
For ever will I walk upon my knees, 
A^nd never see day that the happy sees, 
Till thou give joy; until thou bid me joy^, 
By pardoning Rutland, my transgressing boy^.

A um.
York. Ag^ainst them both my true j'oints bended be. 

Ill mayst thou thrive, if thou grant any grace !
Dttch. Pleads he in' earnest '? look upon his face; 

His eyes do drop no tears, his prayers are in jest; 
His words come from his mouth, ours from our brea^l;: 
He prays but faintly and would be denit^d; 
We pray with heart and soul and all beside: 
His weary joints would gladly rise, I know; 
Our knees shall kneel till to the ground they grow: 
His prayers are full of false hypocrii^^y; 
Ours of true zeal and deep integrity^.
Our prayers do out-pray his; then let them have 
That mercy which true prayer ought to have.

Boling. Good aunt, stand up.
Duch. Nay, do not say, ‘stand up

Say ‘pardon’ first, and after-wards ‘stand up.' 
An if I were thy nurse, thy tongue to teach, 
‘ Pardon’ should be the firs't word of thy speech. 
I never long'd to hear a word till now;
Say ‘ pardon,’ king; let pity teach thee how: 
The word is short, but not so short as swe^t:;

lOO

lo;

rio

kneele V-FQe,. kn^eel93-
F3F4.

95 •

99- 
lOI.

g^ive^oy] give light Anon. conj.
lll..gr^c^ce] Omitted in FfQ5.

do] om. Pope. 
iU] om. Capell.

102. come] do come Q2Q3Q4-
106. sht^H] FfQs. still QxQaQs

Q4^
ground] earth Gapell (cor^ 

reined in Notes).
109. theni] him Qj.

have] crave Pope.

1 to. pr^ayer] p^rayerj FfQj. 
havee^'crave S. Walker conj.

111. Boling.] Bui. FfQj'.' Yorke 
Qj. King. Q2Q3Q4.

112. Say...and\ But...and FfQj. 
^u^t..s^ay Pope.

113. A11 z/"] Theobald. Atid if 
QqFf.

116. thee] theQ.^.
117—128. The wo^d. r^ehe^ar^^.?] 

Put in the margin by Pope. Placed 
by Theobald after strong, line 134.

    
 



KING RICHARD ILSCENE III.]

No word like ‘pardon’ for kings’ mouths so meet^.
York. Speak it in French, king; say, ‘pardonne moi.’ 
Duck. Dost thou teach pardon pardon to dest^i^c^^ ?

A^h, my sour husband, my hard-hearted lord. 
That set’st the word itself against the word! 
Speak ‘pardon’ as ’tis current in our land; 
The chopping French we do not understand. 
Thine eye begins to speak, set^i 'thy tongue there:. 
Or in thy piteo^us heart plant thou thine ear; 
That hearing how our plaints and prayers do pierce, 
Pity may move thee ‘pardon’ to rehearser.

Bol^i^^i^g^. Good aunt, stand up.
Duck. . I do not sue to stand;

Pardon is all the suit I have in hand.
Boling. I pardon him, as God .shall pardon me. 
Duck. O happy vantage of a kneeling kne^!

Yet am I sick for fear: speak it again;
Twice saying ‘pardon’ doth not pardon twain, 
But makes one pardon strong.

Boling. With all my heart
I pardon him.

Duch.
Boling. But for our trusty brother-in-law, and

A god on earth _thou art.

abbot, ■*
With all the rest of that consorted crew, 
Destrudtion straight sHxll dog them at the heels. 
Good uncle, help to order several powers 
To Ox^ford, or where’er these traitors are: 
They shall not live within this world, I swear^.

1(8. mouths'} F3F4. mouthes Q, 
Q2Q3Q4- ^mn^iehs FjFaC^s.

(I9. say] sayd F?.
pardonne m^ p^ardonne moy 

moy FfQs. 
par^on.n-'-n

QiQ^QsQa- I(^^^^on'ne 
p^a^i^d^onnez moy Rowe. 
moil Bubier conj.

120. p^^i^d^on pardon io desiroyiy 
pardonlp^a^td^on io desir^: Q3Q4-

122. jei’ji] Q5F2F3F4. seis Q1Q2
QsQ'T’ *

213

120

125

130

135

the

140

128. Boling.] Yorke. Q,.
131, 146. God] heaven FfQj.
135) 136. IVilh.......

I p^ardon him wiih all my heiari Qq 
Ffl^aZQ!,Q^j; hai^lF^}.

137. and ihe] ihe FfQs. —ihe 
Theobald. See note (xxx^).

141. whei^^ier...are\ where else.^b^e 
Collier MS.

142—146. 27/(y...«^<?K;] Put in the
margin by Pope.

    
 



214 KING RICHARD IL [act v.

But I will have them, if I once know where^.
Uncle, farewell: and, cousin too, adieu:
Your mother well hath pray’d, and prove you true.

D'^t^ch^.' Come, my old son: I pray God make thee new-
M5

Scene IV. Thz^ same.

Enter Exton and Servant.

E^xtit^n^. Didst thou not mark the king, what words he 
spake,

‘Have I no friend will rid me of this living fear.?’
Was it not so?

Ser. These were his very words.
Ex^t^on. ‘Have I no friend?’ quoth he: he spake it 

twice.
A^nd urged it twice together, did he not.?

Serv. He did. .
Exton. A^nd speaking it, he wistly look’d on me;

As who should say, ‘I would thou wert the man
That would divorce this terror from my hear!;;’ 
Meaning the king at Pomfret.' Come, let’s go:
I am the king’s friend, and will rid his foe. ]Exi^^u^^^t.

5

10

143. </'/o«^r^i?/7w^t^]<3,Q2Q3Q4F,. 
once know F2r3F4. if I once knew if. 
so 1 once k^n^ow Collier MS.

144. too\ Q5. om. Qi^Q)2Q3Q4Ff. 
mine Collier (Collier MS.). See note 
(xxxi).

146. [Ex^eunt.] Exeunt. Manet sir 
Pierce Exton, &c. Q1Q2Q3Q4 (Pirce 
Q,). Exit. FfQj.

Scene iv.] Steevens. Scene ix. 
Pope. Scene in. Capell. Scene 
continued in FfQ^j.

Enter...] FfQj (Servants. F,).
I. king\ K. Q,Q,,Q3Q4.

3, 
Q4-

3-

works Q3.
6. Ser.] FfQj. Man.

Those FfQj. 
ve>)^'\ om. Qj. , 

^^riend] ^^^^nds F^, 
speai^'n^tgit, hewisii^] spi^l^i^el^'t 

w/.N'Z)','Seymour conj.
wistly] viishtly QjQa. 

ffiilly Reed (1803).
8. should] shall- F2F3F'4.
II. [Exem^t^.] Exii^. FfQj.

om. Q,Q^^- ■

4
7-

    
 



SCENE V.] KING RICHARD IL 215

Scene V. Pomfrct castle.

E^nter KiNf.G Richard.

I have been studying how I may compareK. Ri^ch.
This prison where I live unto the world;
A^nd for because the world is populous 
A^nd here is not a creature but myself, 
I cannot-do it; yet I'll hammer it out. 
My brain I'll prove the female to my soul; 
My soul the father; and these two beget 
A generation of still-breeding thoughts, 
A^nd these same thoughts people this little world. 
In humours like the people of this w^orld. 
For no thought is contented. The better sort. 
As thoughts of things divine, are intermix’d 
With scruples and do set the word itself 
A^g^ciinst the word:
As thus, ‘Come, little ones,’ and then again,
‘ It is as hard to come as for a camel
To thread the postern of a small needle’s eye.’ 
Thoughts tending to ambition, they do jSlot 
Unlikely wonders; how these vain weak nails 
May tear a passage through the flinty ribs 
Of this hard world, my ragged prison walls, 
A^nd, for they cannot, die in their own pride. 
Th^oughts tending to content flatter themselves

5

TO

*5

20

Scene v.] Steevens-, Scaana Quar- 
t'a. FfQs- Scene x»Pops- Scene 
iv. Capell.

Pomfret castle.] A prison at 
Pomfret castle. Pope.

Enter...] Enter R. alone. Q1Q2Q3 
Q4. Enter R. FfQs-

I- Imay\ Q,. fa QjQ^^Q^4Ff^5-
5. hammer /i] ham-

nne^'t FfQs-
it out] on’i Pope.

6. I'll prove] sh<a!l prove Htmn^iiN

Willptwe Keightley conj- 
e^ntentei] Hanmer.

word.faith..-^Dith14.

J5-

11.

13,
FfQs-

I4>
Capell; as

14
17-

ao.

Q3Q4-

Agaitm...... again} As m
one line in QqFf.

f/ii] f'b Q^aQ3Q4- 
postei^i^i} smallposterne Q3Q4. 
smaW] om. FfQij. 
tht^ou^^K} FfQs. thn^rcrco Q,Q^2

    
 



2i6 KING RICHARD II. [ACT V.

That they are not the first of fortune's slaves, 
Nor shall not be the last ; like silly beggars 
Who sifting in the stocks refuge their shame, 
That many have and others must sit there ; 
A^nd in this thought they find a kind of ease. 
Bearing their own misfortunes on the back 
Of such as have before endured the like. 
Thus play I in one person man^ people. 
And none contented : ' sometimes am I king ; 
Then treasons make me wish myself a beggar, 
A^nd so I am: then crushing penury 
Persuades me I was better when a king; 
Th^en am I king'd again : and by and by 
Think that I am, unking'd by Bolingbroke, 
A^nd straight am nothing: but whate'er I be, 
Nor I nor any man that but man is 
With nothing shall be pleased, till he be eased 
With being nothing. Music do I hear?
Ha, ha! keep time: how sour sweet music is, 
When time is broke and no proportion kept ! 
So is it in the music of men's lives.
A^nd here have I the daintiness of ear 
To check time broke in a disorder'd string; 
But for the concord of my state and time 
Had not an ear to hear my true time broke. 
I wasted time:,' and now doth time waste me ; 
For now ha*th time made me his numbering clock:

25

30

35

40

45

50

25- jVi^r] And Pope. 
siUy] FfQs. - seely

Keiglitley conj. '
41. heir?], heare, QjQj. hea^it;

2^(). rejfuge\ refwig^: Q4.
refuge their\ refuse that Qs- [Music. ] musi^ke plaies. QiQj.

27. stt] set QiQa. Musicke playes. Q3. Musicks plaies.
29. misfortune FfQs. Q4. Musick. FfQs (after line 38).

SI- p^/^r^son] Qj. The res^parison. 45- ttir] Care Q4.

32. king] a king Q2Q3Q4. 46. check] heare F,F,jQs. hear F3

33- treasons- make] treason makes F4-
Ff^Qs- a] oiti. Q^Qa^*- .

36. king'd] king Q2. a king Q3 dis^de^d] Ff^s. disordered

Q4.
38. he] am FfQs. so. me] om. Q3Q4.

40. With nothing] With anything *

    
 



SCENE V.] KING RICHARD IL 217

My thoughts are ; and with sighs they jar
Their watches on unto mine eyes, the outward watch, 
Whereto my finger, like a dial's point, -
Is pointing still, in cleansing them from tears.
Now sir, the sound that tells what hour -it is 
Are clamorous groans, which strike upon my heart. 
Which is the bel^: so sighs and tears and groans 
Show minutes, times, and hours'; but my-time 
Runs posting on in Bolingbroke's proud joy^, 
While I stand fooling here, his Jack o' the clock. 
This music mads me; let it sound no more;
For though it have holp madmen to their wits, 
In me it seems it will make wise men i^ad.«
Yet blessing on his heart that gives it me! 
For 'tis a sign of love; and love to Richard 
Is a strange brooch in'this all-hating world.

Enter a Groom of the Stable.

Groom. Hail, ro^al prince!
K. Ri^ch. Th^ank^s, noble peer;

The cheapest of us is ten groats too dear. 
What art thou i’ and how comest thou hither. 
Where no man never comes, but that sad dog

55

60

63

70

51. jar\ Hanmer. jar,¥i,. jam, 
F3. iaere, QqF.l^.

5*. Their] There Q4Q5.

watches ^t] watch is on Jack
son conj. motions Keiglitley conj.

on unto mine] to mine FjQsFj 
F4. on; mine Johnson, ' conj. on 
mine A^non, conj.

ho/^] helpd Pope.
63. wise me,«] w^s^e-me^i FfQs.
66. ^ro^^^j] broach Hunter conj. 

gift A^non. MS. apud Halliwell.
all-hating] ^all-heating Han

mer (Warburton conj.).
Enter......stable^.] Q,^Q)Q?Q^.--

Enter Groome. FfQ^^.

doig} QiQ^2F4- d^gge Q3Q4F1 
drudge Theobald CWa^rbur- 

ton). Doeg Becket conj.

53. , sir] Collier (Collier conj.). 67. Scene xi. Pope.
s^^md......iells] rounds........t^^l 67. 68. T'hank^...dear.] Put in the

Pope. margin by Pope.
56. which] that FfQs. 68. gr^oats] fortes Q^.

57- Which..gr^oans] Repeated in 69. art thou? and h^] art? h^ow

Qa- Pope.
58. tinus, and hours] houres, and' h^^l^er] hither, man Capell.

times FfQs. ' in hither Keightley conj.
hut] 0, ^^it F2Q5F3F4. 70■ «ezer] QjQjQs. Q4Ff^5.

60. o' the'\,o' th' FfQ^5. of the Qj
Q.Q3Q4- ’

61. hazie] hath Q4.

    
 



2i8 KING RICHARD II. [act V.

That brings me food to make misfortune liv^t;?' 
Groom. I was a poor groom of thj^. stable, king^, 

When thou wert king; who, travelling towards Yc^rk, 
With much ado at length have gotten leave 
To look upon my sometimes royal master’s face. 
O, how it yearn’d my heart when I beheld 
In London streets, that Coronation-day^, 
When Bolingbroke rode on roan Barbary, ' 
That horse that thou so often hast bestrid. 
That horse that I so carefully have dress’d!

K. R^ch. Rode he on Barba^iy.? Tell me, g^entle friend. 
How went he under himi?

Groom. So proudly as if he disdain’d the ground. 
K. Rich.' So proud that Bolingbroke was on his back!

That jade hath eat bread from my royal hanti; 
This hand hath made him proud with clapping him. 
Would he not stun^tlb^? would he not fall down. 
Since pride must have a fall, and break the neck 
Of that proud man that did usurp his baclk ? 
Forg^i^v^e^ness, horse! why do I rail on thee, 
Since thou, created to be awed by man, 
Wast born to bea^r’? I was not made a horse; 
And yet I bear a burthen like an ass, 
Spurr’d, gall’d and tired by jauncing Bolingbroke.

Enter Keeper, with a dish.

Keep. Fellow, give place; here is no longer stay. 
K. Rich. If thou love me, ’tis time thou wert away^. 
Gr^i^i^m. What my tongue dares not, that my heart 

shall say.

galld QjQj. 'SpurdCy guide Q3Q4- 
Spur-gi^ll'd FfQs. ? Seenote (xxxil). 

ja^unedng"^, jauniitig Pope.
' Enter...] FfQj. Enter one to 

Richard with meate. Q, Q, Q3 Q4 
(Rii5ih. Qj). (Q3Q4 after line 97). 

95. Scene xu. Pope.
97. [Ej^E^.i FfFfQ Exit iGroomm 

QIQ3Q4• Exit Groom. Q., (in mar
gin opposite line joi).

75

8o

^8,

90

95

75. so-^methnes royal\ (sometimes 
roy^e^ir) FfQs- sometime Pope, some
times Steevens.

76. yearn'd] F4. ernd QjQ^Qs
Q^. yern’d FjF^FjQj. ’

79. bes^rid} bietiiide QiQ2QjQ^4-
83. p^r^oudly as if //•] proudly as 

if he had FfQs. _ 
Pope, p^roud as if he had Collier 
(Collier MS.).

94. Spur rd,

pt^oudly as he had

gall'd ] Spurrde,

    
 



SCENE V.] KING RICHARD IL 219

K^t^i^p. My lord, will’t please you to fall to?
K. Rich. Tciste, of it first, as thou art wont to 'do.
l^ee^p. My lord, I .dare not; sir Pierce of Ex^t^c^n, who 

lately came from the king, commands the contrary^.
K. R^^C^h^. The devil take Henry of Lancaster and thee ' ! 

Patience is stale, and I am weary of it. \Beats the deeper.
I^c^e^p. Help, help, help!

'I

Enter Exton and Servants, armed.

K. Rich. How now! what means death in this ' rude 
assault?

Villa^in, thy own hand yields thy death’s instrument.
\Siiatching an axe a Servant and killing him.. 

Go thou, and fill another room in hell.
\He kills another. Th^en Exton strikes him dowwn. 

That hand shall burn in never-quenching fife 
That staggers thus my person. Ex^l^o^n, thy fierce hand 
Hath with the king’s blood stain’d the king’s own land. 
Mount, mount, my soul! thy seat is up on high;
Whilst my gross flesh sinks downward, here to die. \_Dics. 

Ex^t^on. As full of valour as of royal blood:

100

105

110

98. MIy lord] The meat, my lord 
Capell.

will't] wirt F4. The rest

art] QiQaQj- wert Q4. ivedt 
were Theobald.
101. As two lines, the first

berd Long MS.
105. what m^tns de^tli.;.a^:^(^id^7] 

whc^tl ma^inst da^tlh..assault? Staun
ton conj. what mec^ji^^? Death...as- 
s^^tll! Bubier conj.

106.

a^ill.

99.
FfQs-

100.
endinjg Exton, in QqFf ; as prose first 
in Collier. Malone .makes the first 
line end at who.

1^. not: i/>] not; for sir Pope. 
T’t^e] Ttercie Q^. 
Palely] tale Pope. 
Henry ^^] Harry Capell

Ff.

Villain] Wretch Pope. 
thy] QiQ!2Q>3- thine Q4FfQs. 
ittstrume^^^.] in^st^rstme^tt, Qq

[Beats...] Rowe. om. QqFf.
Enti^r...... S^e^i^v^an^isi, 2ti^m^^dl]j

101.
102.

conj.

<03
104.

Enter..s^e^rva^nts. FfQs. The murder
ers rush in.

Exton] Exton with an Hal-

[Snat^^ii^j^...] Snatching an 
axe and killing him. Capell. om. Qq 

' Ff. Snatching a sword. Pope, wrests 
the halberd from him and strikes at 
him. Long MS.

107. [He kills anothier.] Pope, 
om. QqFf.

Then Exton...] Here Exton... 
QiQ2Q3Q4- Exton... FfQs.

109. Emotion] om. Pope.
H2. [Uies.] Rowe. om. QqFf.

    
 



220 KING RICHARD IL [act v.

Both have I spill'd; O would the deed were good!
For now the devil, that told me I did well, 
Says that this deed is chronicled in hell.
This dead king to the living king I'll bear:
Take hence the rest, and give them burial here. \_Ex^^m^^.

115

Scene VI. Windsor castle.

Flourish. Enter Bolingbroke, York, •with other Lords, and 

At^tendants.

Bolittg. Kind uncle Yc^i^k, the latest news we hear 
Is that the rebels have consumed with f^re 
Our town of Cicester in Gloucestershire;
But whether they be ta'en or slain we hear not.

Enter Northumberland.

Welc^ome, my lord: what is the new*??
North. First, to thy sacred state wish I all happiness. 

The next news is, I have to L^o^ndon sent
The heads of Ox^ft^rd, Salisbury, Blunt, and Kent:
The manner of their taking may appear
At large discoursed in this paper here.

Boling. We thank thee, gentle Percy, for thy pains; 
A^nd to thy worth will add right worthy gains.

5

10

114. spii^l^'d] spilld QiQj. spud 

Q3Q4- FfQs-
118, [Exeunt.] Exit. FfQs. om. 

QzQ=^Q3Q4.
Scene vi.] Steevens. Sca^ina 

Quinta. FfQs. Scene xm. Pope. 
Scene v. Capell.

Windsor castle.] The Court at 
Windsor. Theobald. Scene changes. 
Pope.

Flourish. Enter...] FfQs. Enter 
Bullingbrooke, with the Duke of 
Yorke. Q1Q2Q3Q4 (Bullbrooke Q^).

I. Boling.] King. QiQaQ3Q4 (and

throughout the scene).
Kind\ om. F2Q5F3F4.

3. °m- Q4-
Cicester] Rowe. Cicett^ir QqFf.

4. Enter N.] Enter N. Q3Q4. (af
ter line 5).

5. 6. Welcome...... First, to] S.
Walker reads as one line.

5. jie-ws ?] news ivith you ? Collier 
(Collier MS.).'

8. O:xford, Sa^i^sbury, Blunt] Q,. 
Oxford, Salisbury Q2Q3Q4. Salsbury, 
Spencer, Blunt FfQs (Salsbury F,).
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Enter Fxtzwater.

Fits. My lord, I have from Oxford sent to L^ondon 
The heads of Brocas and Sir Bennet Seely^, 
Two of the dangerous consorted traitors 
That sought at Oxford thy dire, overthrow.

Boling. Thy pains, Fitzwater, shall not be forgot; 
Right noble is thy merit, well I 'wot.

Io

Enter Percy, and the Bishop of Carlisle.

Percy. The grand conspirator. A^bbot of West^minster, 
With clog of conscience and sour melancholy 
Hath yielded up his body to the grave ;
But here is Carlisle living, to abide 
Thy kingly doom and sentence of his prides.

Boling, Carlisle, this is your doom: 
Choose out some secret place, some reverend room, 
More than thou hast, and with it joy thy life; 
So as thou livest in peace, die free from strife : 
For though mine enemy thou hast ever been. 
High sparks of honour in thee have I seen.

20

25

Enter Ex^T^ON, with persons bet^i^ing a coffin.

E^x^t^on. Great king, within this coffin I present
Thy buried fear: herein all breathless lies
The mightiest of thy greatest enemies, 
Richard of Bordeaux, by me hither brought.

Boling. Ex^t^c^n, I thank thee not;; for thou hast wrought

3°

Fitzwater.] Qs. Lord Fitzwaters. 
QxQ2Q3Q4. Fitz-waters. FfQs.

14. B^}^ocas\ Capell. Bt^oceas Qq 
Ff.

17. Fil^rwate^ri^ Q5. pKe. Q^Q^. 
F^Hz: Q3Q4. Fitzwate-s Ff.

18. Enter...] Rowe. Enter Percy
and Carlile. FfQs (Piercy. F3). Enter 
H.*Percie. QjQ^a- Enter Henrie Per- 

cie- Q3Q4- . ,
22. living, QxQzQsQ^4’ living

to FfQs.

24. Carlisle, this fj] B^hoj> of Car
lisle, this shall be Collier MS.

25. reverend} reverent QiC^a-
26. than} Q1F2Q5F3F4. then

Q3Q4Fi- .
lijg} seife F5Q5. self F3F4.

29. .Renter...] Capell. Enter Exton 
with the Coffin. QiQ^2Q3Q4- Enter 
...a coffin. FfQs.

32. greatest} mighty Capell conj.
33. F^ordeanx} B^^r^deartx QqFf.
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A deed of slander, yvi'th thy fatal hartd, I , 
Upon my head and all this famous land.

Mx'^on. From^ your own mouth, my loi^d^) did I this deed.
B^ol^i^^t^g^. They love not poison that dp poison need, 

Nor do _I thee: though I did wish-Jiim d^a^(^> 
I hate the murderer, love him murdered. 
The guilt of eonseienee take thou for thy labour-, 
But neither my good word nor princely favour: 
With Cain go wander thorough shades of night, 
And never show thy head by day nor lights. 
Lords, I protest, my soul is full of woe, 
That blood should sprinkle me to make me grow: 
Come, mourn with me for that I do lament. 
And put on sullen black incotttmi^int: 
lil make a voyage to the Holy Land, 
To wash this blood off from my guilty hand: 
March sadl^y after; graee my mournings here; 
In weeping after this untimely bier.

35

4®

45

50

-35. t^iO^n/fCrr]. sh^n^nder Q,. The 
rest slaughter.

37. lord} Lo. Q,JS;^Q)4.
43. thorough sha^eC^^] through shades

Q,. thi’o^tgh the shade Q3Q3Q4Ff Qs. 
through the shades Rowe (e<. t).

44. »»or] or Pope.
' 46. to snahe] aitd make F,,QsF3P4.

47. that\ what Pope.
48. black incotnttnnttb Ib^ck. In

continent Collier MS.
49
51-

QjQ^-

HcZy] Holly 
motu^t^tings'] motur^^^tg FfQs. 
^/?er] ove^- Pope.
[E^x^c^unt.] FfQs. om. Q,Qj,

    
 



NOTE^S^.

Note I.

Dramatis Personae. Wa Vava mada rrma rligVS nVavgas in 
SVa SiSlar and rrdar rf SVa dramatis p)ersona in annrrdanna wiSV SVa 
suggesSirv rf Mr Garrga Russell FrannV, wVr wriSes Sr ur: “WVy 
rVruld Edmund Langlay ba planad bafrra Vir aldar brrSVar JrVn 
rf GaunS.? TVa SiSla rf ‘Barkal^^'’ rVruld ba rimply ‘Lrrd,' ar SVaS 
family wara nrS mada Earlr Sill SVa Sima rf CVarlar II. SVak- 
rpaara rnly nallr Vim ‘ Lrrda Barklay.’ I wruld ranrmmand SVaS SVa 
nama rf ‘ Sir Piarna ExSrn ’ rVruld ba planad afSar SVaS rf ‘ Sir SSa- 
eVan Snrrrp,’ ar SVa laSSar war afl^ually a barrn rf ParliamanS. TVa 
‘DunVarr rf Yrrk’ rVruld Vava erenedenne rvar SVa ‘ DunVess rf 
GlrunesSer,’ wVrra Vusband war SVa yruvgesS rrn rf Edward III.”

Note II.

I. I. 2. BanB giveg l^y MuiMeu w^ith iHsv SVa vS ‘ rbligj^tic^n’ 
{Guide into Tongues, 1617). BrSV wrrdr band and b^^nd were nrnnur- 
ranSly in ura wiSV SVa rama raVra; In SVir play, v. 2. 65, SVa firrS 
four QuarSrr raad band, SVa Friirr and SVa fifSV QuarSr bond, wVila 
in SVa 67SV line brSV QuarSrr and Friirr agraa in bond.

Note III.

I. I. 1413. In thn and in si^veral (^(^liers hCs^pdl in his Varioais
Readings Var aSSribuSad sVa reading rf sVa frurSV QuarSr Sr sVa SVird. 
TVa rama arrrr ir found 34. S, Brittaine; 46. 22, twoj 46. 31, profes
sion; 47. II, i^mpresse; ^.21, ^t^om my; 49. 26, can cann^^; 78. 17, 
night; 88. 30, the how; 92. 18, have holp.
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Note IV.

Scene ii. As usual, there is no division into Adis and . Scenes 
in the Quartos. We follow generally the Folios in their arrangement, 
carefully noting the exceptions.

>r
Note V.

I. 2. r. We retain here the reading of the Quartos which is 
doubtless what Shakespeare wrote. Probably it was altered for the 
stage, because ‘ Thomas of Woodstock' was better known to the 
audience by his title ‘ Duke of Gloucester.'

Note NI?*

I. 2. 70. Notwithstanding the paramount authority of the first 

Quarto we conceive that the antithesis between there see, line 67, and 

hear there, is too marked . to admit of a doubt that the reading of the 
second is to be preferred in this place.

Note VIL*

i: 3. 7. The stage diredlion in the text is made up of those given 

in the Quartos and Folios. The first Quarto has: The trumpets sound 

and the King enters ivith his noble^s; when they are set, enter the 
Duke of Norfolke in armes defendant.

The first Folio has: Flourish. F^n^ter King, Gaunt, Bushy,
Bagot, Greene, and othe^ss; Then Mowbray in At^mor, and Harrold.

At r. 3. 25, the first Quarto gives as the stage direction, T^he trum
pets sound. Enter Duke of Hereford appellant in arm^ottr. The first 
Folio has simply, Tticket. E^nt^er ^e^r^e^ord, and H^c^t^^^dl.

Note VIII.

I. 3. 20. Notwithstanding that the emendation of the Folios yields 

an easier sense, we follow the reading of the Quartos, which may be 
explained, inasmuch as the Duke of Norfolk's ‘succeeding issue' 
would be involved in the forfeiture incurred by disloyalty to his king. 
It may also be noted that King Richard had never any issue.
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. Note IX.
I. 3. 127. Capell's copy of the first Quarto has cr^tell. Another 

copy is said, in the Variorum edition of 1821, to have the reading 
civil (or civill), but we have been unable to trace it. Mr George 
Daniel, who possesses the only known copy besides Capell's, informs 
us that it .has cruell. ,,

Note X.

I. 3. 129—133. Pope first restored to the text the five lines omitted 
in the Folios and the fifth Quarto. He found them in the Quarto 
of 1598, which he took to be ‘ the first edition.’ Warburton ‘put them,' . 
as he says, ‘into hooks, not as spurious, but as re.jeifled on the 
authoi’s revise.’ Capell omitted the five lines next following. ‘’Tis 
probable,’ he says, ‘ that the lines now omitted were left negligently in 
the M5. from which the Quarto was printi^d; that a mark was set on 
them when the Folio came out, but mistook by the printer of it, who 
changed the sound for the unsound.’

■ Note XI.

L 3. 150. Some commentators have quoted the second Folio as 
reading ‘ slye slow.’ In Capell’s copy and in Long’s it is certainly 
‘f^^e slow.’ Mr Collier in a letter to Notes and Queries mentions 
that he has found ‘ flye slow’ in other copies.

Note XII.
I. 3' 239—242. Pope introduced the two last of the lines he 

omitted in this place at the end of Gaunt’s speech after line 245. 
Theobald restored lines 239, 240 to their original place, but left lines 
241, 242 as he found them in Pope.

Note XIII. v

U. 1.40—55. This royal throne...stu^bborn Jewry. This passage, 
with the exception of line 50, is quoted in Englands Parnassus, 
p. -^,48 (1600), and is there attributed to M. Dr., i.e. Michael Drayton, 
whose Englands Heroical Epistles had been published two years 
before. The three lines i. i. 177—179 are also quoted at p. 113 of 
the same colledlion.

VOL. IV.
J O
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Note XIV.

II. I. 254. 'The Fslios (^mitomi irable, in oi^der ds ct^rred^ die
redundant lins. But Alexandrines occue too frequently in this play 
to admit of ths supposition that thsy aes all dus to prinie^s’ oe tean- 
scribers’ errors. Ths authoe probably found ths occasional i^^s^^e- 
esncs of a six foot lins no siumbling-block in ths svsn eoad of his 

blank vsess.

Note XV. _

II. I. 277, 2715. ma^l^es a bc^lc^ er^ee^d^a^tion here:

‘ Te^sn thus, my feirnds. I havs feom Poei Is Blanc,
A bay in Besiagns, had inislligsncs, &c.’

Ths first Quaeio esads thus :

‘ Thsn thus, I havs feom Is Poet Blan

A Bay in Beittains escsiuds intslligsncs, &c’

And, excspting that esads ‘ Brittanie, ths esst aes substantially the 
same.

Ths firsi Folio has ‘Poet le B^^tf and ‘Britaitie^l
Ths aeeangsmsnt of ths linss in ths tsxt agesss with Capsll’s.

Note XVI.

n. 1. 779 sqq. This passags stands thus in ths firsi Quaeto:

‘ That Harry duks of Herfbrd, Rainold L. Cobham 

That lats beoks from ths Duks of Exstse 
His beothse, aechbishop lats of Canierburie, 
Sie Thomas Erpingham, sie John Ramston
Sie lohn Norbery, sie Robset Waterion and Francis Coineis:’ 

and ths thess following aes almost ths sams to a leiier.
.For ‘Ramkon’ and ‘Coines’ ths firsi Folio'has ‘ Rainston’ and 

‘ Quoint.’
A^c^c^OTding to Holinshsd it was not Loed Cobham but ‘Thomas 

ArundelP who sscapsd feom ths Duks of Ex^eter’s houss, whses hs 

was kspt.
In order to maks Shakespeare and ths Chroniclse agree, Capsll 

esads:
‘ That Hai^ry HctReigiioJ^^ loed CobJh^m;

Ths aechbishop lats of Canterbury; his nsphsw 
That lats broks from ths duks of Exeier ; &c.’
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Malone introduces within brackiets the following line;

* [The son of Richard eai-I of Arundel].’

His view that a line is lost seems to us more probable than, 
Capell’s t^ranspositions, omission, and insertion. And as Shake
speare evidenHy wrote with Holinshed before him, it is not probable 
that he would have made such an error as >ve find in the printed 
text. *

Ritson proposed to fill up the gap with

^[The son and heir of the late carl of Arundel],’

which is taken almost verbatim from Holinslied.

Note ' XVII.

n. 2. 109. The Quarto of IS97 reads the tines thus:

* Gentlemen, will you go muster men ?
rf I know how or which way to order these affayres
Thus, &C.’ ' ,

The other editions have the same arra^ngement (the Folios omit
ting ‘ go’ in the first tin^c^).

Pope reads : •

‘ Gentlemen, will you go and muster men ?
If I know how to order these affairs.

Disorderly thrust, &c.’

Capell reads;

‘ Gentlemen, will you muster men ? if I know 
How, or which way, to- order these affairs 
Tluis most disorderly tlu-ust, &e.’

Mr Dyee has :

‘ Gentlemen, will you go rm^sster men? if I know 
H-ow, or which way, &c.’

Mr Staunton says in a note: The redundant which way I have 
always suspe6^ed to be an interlineation of the poet’s, who had not 

decided whether to read ‘ h^ow to order these affairs,’ or ‘ which way 

to order.’
Perhaps the author in expressing York’s agitation and perplexity, 

instinctively broke into irregular rhytlrm, and the rest of the speech 
might be printed as prpse.

Q 2
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Note XVIII.
II. 3. 5. The fad that Drawes (not Draws') is the reading of 

tOs first Quarto tends to show that ths singular is not a misprint 
for ’Os plural.- TOo constru^ion is not nnfrequsnt in SOaksspeate 
nor in colloquial langnuge even at tOe present time. It is as if the 
unthor had said, ‘Ttuvelling over tOese high wild hills, &c. Draws...’

Note XIX.
III. 2. 70. Thcol^:^!^ Hl a letter l^o WarWu^ton, N'ichols’ Illustra

tions, II. p. 398, luggeiti that in lines 70, 76, 85, we should teud
‘ forty thousand,’ Oecuuie Holinihed says that Lord SaliiOury tailed 
forty thousand men in Wales for the Klng^.

But the proposed reading would not suit the metre in line 70; and 

it is difficult to see how the mistake should have arisen in two places 

if the poet had written ‘fori^t^’ originally in all three.

Note XX.
III. 3. 52. Capeia sel^ms m h^ve t^rtnp^tl i slte c^a^ tier’s’ e^y my tmic 

for itai^ caltle’s’—the reading of all the old copiss. The mistake 
was copied in ssvsral snOssqnent editions.

Note XXI.

II’. 4. 22. ‘And I could sing, would wesping do me good.
And never Oorrow any tear of thse.’

Although most sditors Oave acquiesced in Pope’s honjs<flnto ‘ weep' 
for ‘sing, we retain ‘sing, which all tOe Quartos and Folios agree in. 
TOo mistake is not oio wOicO a transctiOet or printer would Oe likely 
to make, and the originul reading yields a very good ssnse. TOe 
Queen speaks with an empOasis on ‘sing:’ ‘And I could even sing for 
joy if my ttonOles were only such as weeping could ■ alleviute, and 
’0^ I would not ask you to weep for me.’

Note XXII.

IV. 1. 52. Pope opdad toTVi^rne^um’s ipiecPi three; rhies ne eoiund in 
the Quarto, Oeginning 'Who lets me else...?’ witOont intimating that
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it contained other five, lines, ‘I'task thee...thou dar’st,’ which he 
omitted. Thn omission nscaped the notice of Theobald and War
burton. Johnson was the first to supply it. Hn added in a note; 
‘ This speech I have reytornd from the first edition in humble imitetion 
of formns editory, though, I believe, against the mind of the authour. 
For the earth I yueeose we ought to read, thy oathl^

Note XXIII. .

IV. I. 280 sqq. The third and fourth Quartos (the narlieyt nditions 
which contain this scene) read her^:

‘.. .prospesitie.
Was this the face that pupsy day vnder his 
Houshold roofe did keepe ten thousand mnn? 
Was tliis the face that faast so many follies, 
And was...’ .

The first Folio has:
‘... psoypesitip,

Thou do’st beguile me. Was this Face, the Face 
That every day, vnder his House-hold Roofe,
Did keepe ten thousand men? Was this the Face, 
That like the Sunne, did make beholders winke ?
Is this the Face, which fac’d so many follyes, 
That was...’

Note XXIV.

V. I. 88. Sidney Walker {Criti^ci^sms, Vol. l. p. 189-*i93) has col- 
lefl^ed instances of ‘near’ and‘far' used in the sense of ‘nearer’ and 
‘ farther.’ For an instance of the latter, see Wi^tie^ins Tale., iv. 4. 420, 
‘ Far than Deucalion off.’

Note XXV.

V. 2. 28. I^iossP^ly ‘ (Hod sure ’ t^e pbn te^ in a Hne l:^;y
itself.

Note XXVI.

V. 2. 57- IT^done <^f i^hos j^as^spj^ie: ‘ ]Perhaps hpe n^i^ny at^er
speeches in this scene it was not intended for vpssp.’

Note XXVII. V

V. 3. 12. Mr Staunton thinks that the words ‘ So dissolute a crew' 
were part of a line which was intended to be cancelled, or to supply 
the place of ‘ even such they say,' line 8.
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Note XXVIII.

V. 3. 21—24. Capell's arrangement is as follows: 

‘ As dissolute as desperate : yet through both, 
I see some sparkles of a better hope, 
Which elder years may happily bring forth. 
But who comes here ?'

XXIX.

V. 3. 66. Steevens, in his edition of 1778, says, ‘The modern edi
tors read:—transgressingl The only edition in which we have found 
this reading is that of Johnson and Steevens, 1773.

Note XXX.

V. 3. 137. Theobald reac^is:

‘ But for our trusty brother-in-law,—the Abbot,—'

and adds in a note: ‘Without these marks of disJun(flio^,...the abbot 
here mention'd and Bolingbroke's brother-in-law seem to be one and 
the same person; but this was not the case....The brother-in-law, 
meant, was John Duke of Exeter and Earl of Huntingdon, (own bro
ther to King Richard II.) and who had married with the lady Eliza

beth sister to Henry of Bolingbroke,'

Note XXXI. •

V. 3. 144. ‘ Cousin too, adieu,' which is generally attributed to
Tl^eobald, is really the reading of the Quarto of 1634 (Qs).

Perhaps the line may be amended thu^:

‘ Uncle, farewel^l; farewell, aunt; cousin, adieu.'

Many as harsh-sounding lines may be found, and it seems only con

sonant with good manners that the king should take leave of his aunt 

as well as of the others. There is a propriety too in his using a 

colder form of leave-taking to his guilty cousin than to his uncle and 
aunt.

Note XXXII,

V. 4. 94. Mr Staunton says that Q, reads ‘ Spum'd, gall'd.' Our 
copy has ‘ Spurrde, galld.' ■ Though ‘ Spur-gall'd' is an extremely 
probable corr^<5lion, we adhere to our rule of following the higher 
authority whenever it seems to yield a reasonable sense.
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DRAMATIS PERSON.iE’.

Kino Henry the Fourth.

Henry, Prince of Wales, 1 ,
T r T . f sons to the King.John of Lancaster, J “

Earl of Westmoreland.
Sir Walter Blunt.
Thomas Percy, Earl of Worcester.
Henry Percy, Earl of Northumberland. 
Henry Percy, surnamed Hotspur, his son. 

Edmund Mortimer, Earl of March.
Richard Scroop, Archbishop of York. 
Archibald, Earl of Douglas.
Owen Glendower.
Sir Richard Vernon.
Sir John Falstaff.
Sir Michael, a friend to the Archbishop of York. 
Poins.
Gadshill.
Peto.
Bardolph.

Lady Percy, wife to Hotspur, and sister to Mortimer.
Lady Mortimer, daughter to Glendower, and wife to Mortimer. 
Mistress Quickly, hostess of a tavern in Eastc^heap.

Lords, Officers, Sheriff, Vintner, Chamberlain, Drawers, two Carriers, 
Travellers, and Attendants.

Scene : England.

* Dramatis Personae. First given by • Rowe. See note (i).

    
 



THE FIRST PART OF

KING HENRY IV.

ACT I.

Scene I. London. The palace.

Enter King Henry, Lord John of Lancaster, the Earl of West
moreland, Sir Walter Blunt, and others.

So shaken as we are, so wan with care. 
Find we a time for frighted peace to pant, 
And breathe short-winded accents of new broils 
To be commenced in stronds afar remote. 
No more the thirsty entrance of this soil 
Shall daub her lips with her own children’s blood ; 
No more shall trenching war channel her fields, 
Nor bruise her flowerets with the armed hoofs 
Of hostile pace:s: those opposed eyes,

5

Sc. I. London...] London. Pope. 
The court in ^o^ndon. Theobald. '

Earl of Westmoreland] om. Capell.
Sir Walter Blunt] Capell and 

Dering MS. om. QqFf. See note 
(XXI).

I. vian] morn Collier MS.
4. stronds] strands Capell.
5. thirsty entrance'"] thrifty earers 

Anon. conj.
e^2tra«ce] entn^^ls F4. entrants 

Steevens conj. E^r-in^nys Steevens, 
•793 (Mason conj.). bosom Dering 

MS. Johnson supposes a line or two 
to be J^c^st.

6. daub] dawbe 
daube QsQgF,. dambe F^Fj. damb 
F4. damp Theobald, irempe War
burton.

hier lips} his lips Qg.
8. ylOw^erefs] fp^imiers QsQ^yQ^g.
8, 9. hooj^^...p^a^c<s'] pace..J^<^o/s

Seymour conj.
p. eyes] arms Hanmer. yfiiles Wa^r- 

burton.
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Which, like the meteors of a troubled heaven, 
AII of one nature, of one substance bred.
Did lately meet in the intestine shock 
A^nd furious close of civil butchery ■
Shall now, in mutual well-beseeming ranks, 
March all one way and be no more opposed 
A^g^a^inst acquaintance, kindred and allies: 
The edge of war, like an ill-sheathed knife. 
No more shall cut his master. Ther^efore, friends. 
As far as to the sepulchre of Christ, 
Whose soldier now, under whose blessed cross 
We are impressed and engaged to fight. 
Forthwith a power of English shall we I^^; 

fV^^c^se arms were moulded in their mothers' womb
To chase these pagans in those holy fields 
Over whose acres walk'd those blessed feet 
Which fourteen hundred years ago were nail'd 
For our advantage on the bitter cross.
But this our purpose now is twelve month old. 
A^nd bootless 'tis to tell you we will go: 
Ther^efore we meet not now. Then let me hear 
Of you, my gentle cousin Westmo^r^eland, 
What yesternight our council did decree 
In forwarding this dear exped^^e^n^e.

West. My liege, this haste was hot in question. 
A^nd many Jimits of the charge set down 
But yesternight: when all athwart ■ there came 
A post from Wales loaden with heavy ne-^^^s; 
Whose worst was, that the noble Mortimer,' 
Leading the men of Herefordshire to fight

[act i.

IO

15

20

25

30

.35

14. mutual] naiurall Qg.
i6. alli^es] all ^es Q4.
20. soltlier] souldiers Qg.
22. Forthwith a] Forth with a Q,. 

Forthwith.—A Jackson conj. 
levy] leavy Q,. lead Capell. 
mothers'] mother's F4. 
wotnb] wombs Q6Q7Q^8- 
these] the Long MS. 
in those]feeim those Heath conj.

*3 -

*4-

and Bering MS. .
28. is twel'ue month] QjQj.

is twuel've month Q3Q4QSQ6. «■
tzoei^ivemo^ith Ff. is but t^oet'oemo'^tths 
Qj^Qis- now is twelve months Staun
ton. See note (ii).

33. this] his Q7Q8.
39. H^e^t^efordshire] Herdfordshire 

QiQ2Q3Q4Q5.
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A^g^a^inst the irregular and wild Glendower,
Was by the rude hands of that Welshman taken, 
A thousand of his people ’butchered;

. Upon whose dead corpse there was such misuse, 
Such beastly shameless transformation.
By those We^lshwomen done, as may not be 
Without much shame retold or spoken of.

Ki^ng. It seems then that the tidings of this broil 
Brake off our business for the Holy L^and.

West. This match'd with other did, my gracious lord; 
For more uneven and unwelcome news
Came from the north and thus it did impi^iT::
On Holy^-^rood day, the gallant Hotspur there.
Yc^ung Harry Percy, and brave A^i^chibald,
That ever-valiant and approved Scot^,
At Holmedon met,
Where they did spend a sad and bloody hour;
As by discharge of their artillery.
A^nd shape of likelihood, the news was told;
For he that brought them, in the very heat 
A^nd pride of their contention did take horse, 
Uncertain of the issue any way.

KH^g^. Here is a dear, a true industrious friend, 
Sir Walter Blunt, new lighted from his horse. 
Stain'd with the vari^t:io'n of each soil

235

40

45

50

55

60

41. hands] bands Anon. conj.
42. A th^^isiand] Qq. And a 

thousand Ff. And a ^^^tll thousand 
Capell.

43. corpse] corps QqF3F4. corpcs 
. FjFj. corpff(S- Walkrn" conj.).

corses Staunton conj. ■
44. beastly sh^ame^ess] 

shameless S. Walker conj.
46. r^etold] Qq. re-t^^d Ff. be 

told Rowe (ed. 2).
49. ot^ter did] QiQ^’ ^*1®

other l^i^l^e.
50. F^or more] Far more QsQsQ? 

Q8^3F4. Farre more F.-Fg. Farther 
Hanmer.

51. repaid <rii
55, 56. Arranged as in Capell. 

The first line ends at spend in QqFf. 
-41 Holmedon spent a sad and bloody 
hour Pope.

55. mel] met in arms 
lheirp^owers Keightley conj.

58. Ike] om. Qg.
59. Ihe^i] it Pope.
62. a dear, a true] Q3Q)4. 

l^te Qj. deare, a true Q^.
and true QsQeQrF’fQa- See note 
(lit).

64. Stain'd] Strain'd F, and Der
ing MS.

•variatioit] variations QyQg.

milk all

deere, a 
a deare
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Betwixt that Holmedon and this seat of ours;
A^nd he hath brought us smooth and welcome news. 
The Earl of Douglas is discomfited :
Ten thousand bold Scots, two and twenty knights, 
Balk'd in their own blood did Sir Walter see
On Holmedon's plains. Of prisoners. Hotspur took

'j" Mordake the Earl of Fife, and eldest son
To beaten Douglas; and the Earl of A^t^f^ol,

’■I _ Of Murray, A^ng^us, and Menteith:
A^nd is not this an honourable spoii i*
A gallant prize.? ha, cousin, is it not;? 

West. In faith,
It is a conquest for a prince to boast of.

Y^a, there thou makest me sad and makest me 
sin ,

In envy that my L^ord Northumberland
Should be the father to so blest a son,
A son who is the theme of honour's tongue ; 
A^mongst a grove, the very straightest plant ;
Who is sweet Fortune's minion and her pride: 
Whilst I, by looking on the praise of him.
See riot and dishonour stain the brow .
Of my young Harry. O that it could be proved 
That some night-tripping fair^ had exchanged 
In cradle-clothes our children where they lay.

65.
66.
68.
69.

that] tha Fy. the F3F4. 
we^t^otne] welcomes Fj. 
two] three Theobald,
Balk'd] Bak'd Grey conj.

Bath'd He^aith conj. Balk'd,'VloxUoi 
conj. Baskd Jackson conj. Bark'd 
Grant White conj.

bloc^d did] bloud. Did QjQy 
Q3Q4-

70. Ho^medon's] Ho^medon S.Walk- 
er conj.

71.

Ti. 
posing 
the Ha^nmer.

the] Pope. om. QqFf. 
and] and-th' Anon. conj.
T^o] The Theobald conj. (sup- 
a line lost after son]. Unto

Ear/] 1^4. Earle QqF,l^'’jF3. 
Earls Pope.

74, 73. Airanged as in QqFf. 
Unto thebe(^tt^tn..earls Of A^thol, Mur
ray... Hanmer. To...and with him 
the earls Of Ath^l, Murray... Capell. 
See note (iv).

73. Mu^i^i^o^yi] Murrey Qq. Murry 
F,. Marry F2F3F4.

A^n^g^ts] and of Angus Keight
ley conj.

and] and the bold Collier MS.
7S—77. See note (v).
80. to]
86. that it could] co^ild it Pope.
88. lay] say Q^.

65

7°

75

8o

83

    
 



SCENE I.] KING HENRY IV.

A^nd call'd mine Percy, his Plan^i^a^<^i^^t! 
Then would I have his Harry, and he mine.
But let him from my thoughts. What think you, coz. 
Of this young Percy's pri^ee t^he prisoners.
Which he ini this adventure hath surprised.
To his own use he keeps; and sends me word,
I shall have none but Mordake Earl of Fife.

VF^est. This is his uncle's ttachi^ny:.this is Woi^cesttr, 
Malevolent to you in all asp^<^!5;
Which makes him prune himself, and bristle up 
The crest of youth against your dignity.

K.inp^. But I have sent for him to answer this;
A^nd for this cause awhile we must neglefl 
Our holy purpose to Jerusalem.
Cousin, on Wednesday next our council we 
Will hold at Windsor; so infortn the lords: 
But come yourself with speed to us again; 
For more is to be said and to be done 
Than out of anger can be uttered.

West:. I will, my liege. [Exeuiit.

90

9-

100

Io5

Scene II. London. An apartment of the F^rnc^e's:.

sack

E^nter the Prince of Wales and Falstaff.

FaZ Now, Hal, what time of day is it,J^£^d?
Thou art so fat-witted, with drinking of old 

and unbuttoning thee after supper and sleeping upon

calldiy c^ll Warburton (a mis-89.
print).

91.
98
I03, . _

The first line ends at hold in Qql'f- 
On...hold At IVl^nd^sor., cou^il^i; so... 
Capell conj.

•04. jo] and so F,.
i^nformer Qs-

eoz] cousin Pope. 
prune\ plume Hannner.

104. Arranged as in Pope.

106. said..d^<^ni] done sa^d Anon, 
conj.

An r^iiir^c^^’^.] Tlic^c^t^ald. Tl^e 
sai^^: another Room. Capell. An 
apartment in a tavern. Stannton.

Enter...] Enter Prince of Wale.s 
and sir John Falstaffe. Qq (Falstalffe 
Qa). Enter Henry Prince of Wales, 
Sir John Falstaffe and Pointz. Ff.

e. ofy om. Pope.
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benches after noon, that thou hast forgotten to demand 
that truly which thou wouldst truly know. What a devil 
hast thou to do with the time of the day.? Unless hours 
were cups of sack and minutes capons and clocks the 
tongues of bawds and dials the signs of leaping-houses 
and the blessed sun himself a fair hot wench in flame
coloured taffeta, I see no reason why thou shouldst be so 
superfluous to demand the time of the day^.

Fal. Indeed, you come near me now, Hal; for we that 
take purses go by the moon and the seven star^s, and not 
by Phoebus, he, ‘that wandering knight so fair.' And, I 
prithee, sweet wag, when thou art king, as, God save 
thy grace,—majesty I should say, for grace thou wilt have 
none,—

Pi^i^Jice. What, noine..
Fa^^. No, by my troth, not so much as will serve to 

be prologue to an egg and butter^.
Pr^i^T^^e. Well, how then? come, roundly, roundly^.
Fa^l^. Marry, then, sweet wag, when thou art king, let 

not us that are squires of the nii^lit’s body be called thieves 
of the day’s beauty: let us be Diana’s foresters, gentlemen 
of the shade, minions of the moon; and let men say we 
be men of good government, being governed, as the sea 
is, by our noble and chaste mistress the moon, under whose 
countenance we steal.

P^iinu^e. Thou sayest well, and it holds well too; for 
the fortune of us that are the moon’s men doth ebb and 
flow like the sea, being governed, as the sea is, by the 
moon. A^s, for proof, now: a purse of gold most resolutely 
snatched on Monday night and most dissoluliely spent on 
Tuesday morniing; got with swearing ‘Lay by’ and spent 
with crying ‘Bring in;’ now in as low an ebb as the foot of

4. aftet^' nvotn] Qq. in the after- 
nvone Ff.

10. rv] QjFf. om. Q2Q3Q4Q5Q6 

QzQs-
. uome] came F2F3F4.

(3. the seven] se-ven Q5Q^6^fQ7Q^8'
>5' pi^t^f^i^e] pray thee FJF3F4.

king] a king Q,.

a

io

la

20

23

30

35

bea'^ity] Tlieobald.
we jtez^iT] tve—s/;al Pope.

(9. b' my iroth'\ Qq. Omitted in 
Ff.

24.
28.
32. prvvjf, now: a] Rowe, 

Now a QqFf (prvvfe: Q7Qg).
34. ‘ Lay by ’] Layd by

out Hanmer. -

    
 



KING HENRY IV.SCENE IL]

the ladder and by aiid by in as high a flow as the ridge of • 
the gallow^s.

Fal^. . By the Lord, thou sayest true, lad. And is not 
my hostess of the tavern a most sweet wem^lh ?

As the hone;y of Hy^t^la, my old lad of the 
castles. And is not a buf" jerkin a most sweet robe of 
dur^a^n<^(2 ?

Fal^. How now, how now, mad • wag! what, in thy 
quips and thy quidd^^<:K^;5? what a plague have I to do with 
a buff je^r^ktut?

F^i'uu^e. Why^, what a pox have I to do with my hos
tess of the tav^e^rm?

Fal. Well, thou hast called her to a reckoning many 
a time and oft.

F^rnu^t^. Did I ever call for thee to pay thy pa^r^t?
Fal^. Noj I'll give thee thy due, thou hast paid all 

there.
Pr^iii^ce. Ye^a, and elsewhere, so far as my coin would 

stret^^; and where it would not, I have used my credit.
Fal. Ye^a, and so used it that, v^tere it not here appa

rent that thou art heir apparent—But, I prithee, sweet 
wag^, shall there be gallows standing in England when thou 
art king.? and resolution thus fobbed as it is with the rus'ty 
curb of old father antic the law? Do hot thou, when thou 
art king, hang a thief.

Pi'nc^c.. No; thou shalt. .
Fal. Shall I.. O rare ! By the Lord, I 'll be a brave 

judg^e. ■
Prnc^e. Thou judgest false alrea(^;y: I mean, thou 

shalt have the hanging of the thieves and so become a 
rare hangman.

239

40

45

50

55

60

65

36. r/d^e] ride F3F3F4. tide Rowe 
(ed. 2).

38. 
inFf.

.39 •
40.

By the Zord] Qq. Omitted

48. 
Bubier conj.

my] mine Pope.
the] Qq. As is the Ff. 

of !JyMa] Qq. Omitted in Ff. 
called her] beeee called by her

53. were it not] Qq- we^e it Ff. 
it is Collier MS.

56. apparent—But] Rowe, oppa
rant. But QqFf,

58. fp^^bed] fp^bVd Ff. fpebd QjQ^^ 
Q3Q4QsQ^- snubd Qr- ^nub'd Qg.

60. hing] QjQ^Q^if^g. a king Q3 
Q4Q5Q6Ff. See note (vi).

62. By the Zord] Omitted in Ff.
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Fal^. Well, Hal, well; and in some sort it jumps with 
my humour as well as waiting in the court, I can tell y^ou.

P^iinc^e. For obtaining of suite's? -
Fa^. Ye^a, for obtaining of suits, whereof the hangman 

hath no lean wardrobe. 'Sblood, I am as melancholy as a 
gib cat pr a lugged beai^.

P^iibu^e. Or an old lion, or a lover's lute.
Fa^^. Yea, or the drone of a Lincolnshire bagpiper.
Pr^^^r^ce. What sayest thou to a hare, or the melan- 

cliol^ of Moor^i^ii^i^^h..

indeed 
prince. 
vanity^. 
modify of good names were to be bought. An old lord of 
the council rated me the other day in the street about you, 
sir, but I marked him not; and yet he, talked very 
wisely, but I regarded him not ; and yet he talked wisely,, 
and in the street too.

Pr^i^nce. Thou didst well; for wisdom cries out in the 
streets, and no man regards it. -

Fa^^. O, thou hast damnable iteration and art indeed' 
able to corrupt a saint. Thou hast done much harm upon 
me, Hal; God forgive thee fdV it! Before I knew thee, 
Hal, I knew nothing; and now am I, if a man should 
speak truly, little better than one of the wicked. I must 
give over this life, and I will give it over : by the ^c^rd, an

Thou hast the most unsavoury similes and art 
the most comparative, rascalliest, sweet young 
But, Hal, I prithee, trouble me no more with 
I would to God thou and I knew where a com-

Rowe (ed. 2).

71- 'Sblood] Omitted in Ff. 85. and in\ in Q6Q7Q8-
72. gib cat] glibd cat Toilet conj. 85, 87. wisdi^i^i...and'\ Omitted in

74- L^n^colnshire^ liiticonshirs Q4. Ff.

77- similes] Q5F2F3F4. The rest 87. street;] Qq. streett Pope.
smiles. 88. ite’ratioii] attrail^ion H^mer.

78. comfi^’̂ t^’̂ ive] incomparative irritation Heath conj.
Hanmer. 89- «po«\ Q,. The rest unto.

rascalliest] QjQj. The rest 9r- am ZJ lam Ff.
raseallest. 9.3- over: by, the lord,] Qq. over

80. to Cod] Omitted in Ff. by the lord; Pope.
®2, 83. )^ou, sir\you Capell conj.' by thtjL^^d] Omitted in Ff.
84. btU... talked wisely,] Omitted by . an] Pope, and QqFf.

70

75

80

85

90

    
 



KING HENRY IV'.SCENE II.]

I do not, I am a villain: I 'll be damned for never a king's 
son in Christendom.

Where shall we take a purse to-morrow, Jack?
Fal^. ’Zounds, where thou wilt, lad; I'll make one; an 

r do not, call me villain and baffle me.
I see a good amendment of life in thee; from 

praying to purse-taking.
Fa^^. Why, Hal, 'tis my vocation, Hal; 'tis no sin for 

a ,man to labour in his vocat^i^c^n.

241

95

10^0

man.

What says Mon
Sack and Sugar?

Enter Points.

Poins! Now shall we know if Gadshill have set a match.’ «
O, if men were to be saved by merit, what hole in hell 
were hot enough for him ? This is the most omnipotent 
villain that ever cried ‘ Stand ' to a true

Prince. Good morrow, Ned.
Good morrow, sweet Hal.

sieur Remorse? what says Sir John
Jack ! ■ how agrees the devil and thee about thy soul, that 
thou soldest him on Good-Friday last for a cup of Madeira 
and a cold capon's leg?

Prince. Sir John stands to his word, the devil shall 
have his bargain; for he was never yet a breaker of pro
verbs : he will give the devil his due.

I^o^r^s. Then art thou damned for keeping thy word 
with the devil.

Pr^^ue. Else he .had . been damned for cozening the 
devil.

Poins. But, my lads, my lads, to-morrow morning, by 
four o'clock, early at Gadshi^ll! there are pilgrims going to 
Canterbury with rich offerings, and traders riding to Lon-

97. 'Z^mtn^^s] Omitted in 'Ff.
an] QiQj. The rest and.

102. Enter P.] Qq. om. Ff. Enter
P. at a distance. Capell (after line 93).

103. Scene hi. Pope.
Poin^!] Poynes Q,. Poynes,

Qj. See note (vn).
103. matcK] Qq. i^atch Ff.
log, 110. Sugtat Jack (] Rowe. Su

gar Jacket Sugar, bracket
VOL. IV.

QsQeQyQs- Suga-^: Tacke? F,. Su
gar. Jacket Fj. Sugar, Jack? F3F4.

no.
Pope.

114.

ti5.
Ff.

115.
i2i. earZ^'] be you early Capell 

conj.

agrees.......i/zie] c^gr^^e.......

yet] om. QeQrQg- 
he-.d^te] Printed in italics in

beeti] om. F,.

R

105

no

115

120
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don with fat purses: I have vizards for you all; you have 
horses for yourselveis: Gadshill lies to-night in Rochester: 
I have bespoke supper to-morrow night in Eastche^jp: we 
may do it as secure as sleep. If you will go, • I will stuff 
your purses full of crowns; if you will not, tarry at home 
and be hanged.

Fa^. Hear ye, Y^dward; if I tarry at home and go 
not. I'll hang you for goings.

Poins. You will, chops:*
Fal. Hal, wilt thou make one:?
P^iinu^e. Who, I rot.? I a thi^fT? not I, by my faith.
Fal^. There's neither honesty, manhood, nor good fel

lowship in thee, nor thou earnest not of the blood royal, if 
thou darest not stand for ten shilling's.

Pi'i^n^ce. Well then, once in my days I'll be a madcap. 
Fa^. Why, that's well said.
F^jiuc^e. Well, come what will. I'll tarry at home.
Fa^. By the Lord, I'll be a traitor then, when thou 

art king^.
Pi'niu^e. I care not.
Poi^^ts. Sir’Jc^hn, I prithee, leave the prince and me 

alone: I will lay him down such reasons for this adventure 
that he shall go.

Fal^. Well, God give thee the spirit of persuasion and 
him the ears of profiting, that what thou speakest may 
move and what he hears maj^> be believed, that the true 
prince may, for recreation sake, prove a false thief; for the 
poor abuses of the time want countenance. Farewell: you 
shall find me in Eastcheap^.

Pri^nce. Farewell, thou
hallown summer!

12 5

130

135

140

M 3

lijO

>23. to-mormu night] Qq. /
morrow Ff.

127. you)^ yfiu Fj.
129. y^e] mi Steevens (i793)-
133. Who I, Anon. conj.

by my f^atth] Omitted in Ff.
>35. ftor] om.' Pope.
136. siand] cry, stattd. Pope.
140. By the Ior^] Omitted in Ff.
* 43- I^r'tthl^e] p^r^ay thee F2F3.

latter spring! farewell, All-
Fa^l^staff.

146, 147.- God give the^...and him} 
Qq. maist thou have...and he Ff.

148. true\ om. QsQeQ/Qs-
152. F^arewell, thou] Pope. Fare- 

wdd the QqFf. I-a^t^et^vdl, Capell. 
^are thee well, or Farewell: to thee., 
Anon. conj.

Ailh^alOcw^n\ Ah^oll^o^^it Q3 
Q^Qs- Alllholl^n QgFf.

153. E;^itFal.]l^^F^3F4. omQqF,.

    
 



SCENE II.] . A^I^A^G HENR Y IV^. 243

Poins., Now, my good sweet honey lord, ride with us • 
to-morrow; I have a jest to execute that I cannot manage 
alone. Fals^l^afT, Bardolph, Peto and GadshJll shall rob 
those men that Jve have already waylaid; yourself and I 
will not be ther<i; and when they have the booty, if you 
and I do not rob them, cut this head off from my shouldei^s.

Prince. How shall we part with them in setting
forth !*

Poins. Why^, we will set forth before or after them, and 
appoint them a place of meeting, wherein it is at our plea
sure to fail, and then will they adventure upon the .exploit 
themselves; which they shall have no sooner achieved, but 
we'll set upon them.

Prince. Yea, but 'tis like that they will know us by 
our horses, by our habits and by every other appointment, 
to be ourselves. •

Poins. Tut! • our horses they shall not see; I 'll tie 
them in the wood; our vizards we will change after we 
leave them: and, sirrah, I have cases of buckram for the 
nonce, to immask our noted outward garme^nt^s^.

Prin^ce. Y<^a, but I doubt they will too hard for us.
Poins. Well, for two of them, I know them to be as 

true-bred cowards as ever turned bacl<; and for the third, 
if he fight longer than he sees reason. I'll forswear arms. 
The virtue of this • jest will be, the incomprehensible hes 
that this same fat rogue will tell us when we meet at sup
per: how thirty, at least, he fought with; what wards, what 
blows, what extremities he endured; and in the reproof of 
this lies the jest.

Pri^nce. Well, I'll go with thee: provide us all things

. KING HENRY IV.

155

J 6o

165

170

’75

180

R 2

156. Bardolph, Peto'\ Theobald. 172. the^t:] then: F^.
Harvey, Ros;^ill QqFf. See note 174. Yea, but] Qq. But Ff.
(vm). 175- kno-^u them to] know to Qe

JS9- off QiQ^a- The rest Q/Qii-
_rri^m. 179. same] om. Qs

160. HrW\ Qq. But ftow Ff. QeF^QzQ^^.
165^ shall] om. FJF3F4. 180. wards] words Rowe.

167. Frc] Qq. /Ff. j 8 i. e.xtremities] extermities Q^4-

• 7*. vis^ards] vizard'Ilk- 182. Izes] lives Q,.
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necessary and meet me to-morrow night in Eastcheap; 
there _I’ll §u'p. Farewell.

Farewell, my lord.
T^rnu^e^. I know you all, and will awhile uphold 

The unyoked humour of your idleness: 
Yet herein will I imitate the sun, 
Who doth permit the .base contagious clouds 
To smother up his beauty from the world, 
That^, when he please again to be himself, 
Being wanted, he may be more wonder’d at, 
By breaking through the foul and ugly mists 
Of vapours that did seem to strangle him. 
If all the year were playing holiday's. 
To sport would be as tedious as to work ; 
But when they seldom come, they wish’d for come. 
A^nd nothing pleaseth but rare accide^nt^s^. 
So, when this loose behaviour I throw off 
And pay the debt I never promised, 
By how much better than my word I am. 
By so much shall I falsify men’s hopes ; 
And like bright metal on a sullen ground. 
My reformation, glittering o’er my fault, 
Shall show more goodly and attraft more pyes 
Than that which hath no foil to set it off. 
I’ll so offend, to make offence a skill; 
Redeeming time when men think least I will.

\Exi^^.
185

190

195

200

205

184. me (o-morfow\ me. To mo'r- 
row K^night.

to-miorrow night] to-night Ca
pell. See note (ix).

203. h^opes] f^ears War^burton.
207- .^oil] fo^le QtOlaQ^;^. soile Q4 

QsQg- soyle FjQyFj. Q8F3F^4.

209. [Exi(^.] Qq. om. Ff.    
 



SCENE ni.] KING HENRY IV. 2,45

Enter the

Scene III, London. The palace.

King, Northumberland, Worcester, Hotspur, 
Sir Walter Blunt, with others.

My blood hath been too cold and temperate,King;.
Unapt to stir at these indignities, 
A^nd you have found me ; for accordinjgl^y 
You tread upon my patience: but be sure 
I will from henceforth rather be myself, 
Mighty and to be fear'd, than my condition; 
Which hath been smooth as oil, soft as young down, 
A^nd therefore lost that title of resp^tSt 
Which the proud soul ne'er pays but to the proud.

Wor. Our house, my sovereign liege, little deserves 
The scourge of greatness to be used on it ;
A^nd that same greatness too which our own hands 
*^jave holp to make so portly^.

North. My lord,—
Ki^ng. Worcester, get thee gone; for I do see 

Danger and disobedience in thine eye : 
O, sir, your presence is too bold and peremptory. 
Aind majesty might never yet endure 
The mooi^;y frontier of a 'servant brow. 
Yc^u have good leave to leave us: when we need 
Your use and counsel, we shall send for you. \^x^i^^t Wor.

5

IO

15

20

Scene hi.] Scene iv. Pope.
' The palace.] Changes, to an 

apartment in the palace. Theobald.
...with others.] Qq. ...and others. 

Ff.
3
4-

_6.
Keightley conj.

7.
8.
9.

me; jOr] me so Keightley conj. 
^reacf] trade Anon. conj. 
th^a^ti\ in Hanmer. than as

youtig'] dole's Grey conj. 
th^t^ the FJF3F4. .
soul] om. FJF3F4. 
ne'er] never Long MS,

13. holp\ hope Q7Q8. help'd Petite.

14. MTy lord} My good lord Pope. 
Good, my lord Seymour conj.

15. Worcester} Hence, Wo^c^S^i^^ 
Hanmer. Lord Worc^te^ Collier MS.

I do see} 1 see Steevens (ed. 
1793), ending lines 15, i6 at dangi^... 
sir.

17. bt^lid and p^er^emptory} bold- 
p^eremptory Anon. conj.

19. jpre^nii^r} ^froutlet Warburton. 
^fronting Bubier conj.

servant} servants QsQyQg.
21. [Exit Wor.] Qq. om. Ff.
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You were about to speak. \I'o Nc^i^i^li.
Norl^h^. Ye^a, my good lord.

Those prisoners in your highness' name demanded, 
Which Harry Percy here at Holmedon took, 
Were, as he says, not with such strength denied 
As is deliver'd to your majesty; 
Either envy, therefore, or mi.s]priision 
Is guilty of this fault and not my son.

Hol^. My liege, I did deny no prisoner's. 
But I remember, when the f^ght was done, 
When I was dry with rage and extreme toil. 
Breathless and faint, leaning upon my sword, 
Came there a certain lord, neat, -and trimly dress'd. 
Fresh as a bridegroom .; and his chin new reap'd 
Show'd like a stubble-land at -harvest-home; 
He was perfumed like a milliner; . 
A^nd 'twixt his finger and his thumb he held 
A pouncet-box, which ever and anon 
He gave his nose and toolc't away again; 
Who therewith angry, when it next came there, 
Took it in snuff; and still he smiled and talk'd. 
A^nd as the soldiers bore dead bodies by. 
He call'd them untaught knaves, unmannerly. 
To bring a slovenly unhandsome corse 
Betwixt the wind and his nobility. 
With many holiday and lady terms.
He question'd me; amongst the rest, demanded 
My prisoners in your majesty's behalf.

•25

30

35

40

45

22.

23.
. ’4

25
26.

«lid not] ’At/(7,rw/Rowe(e^d.2).
33. and trimly] trimly Pope, an^ 

trim Capell.
39—41. andtool^’t...snnj]f] Put in 

the margin by Pope.
41.

[To North.] Rowe. 
Vea] yes Rowe (ed. 2). 
«d>«i] om. Ff. 
Holmedon] Holmsdon Qg. 
Were] W/iere QffQj. 
iV] QiQ^2Q^3Q4. lie QsQeQ?

Qg. was Ff. ■
27. Either envy, therefore] Qq. 

Who either thro^igh envy Ff. Who 

e'ver through envy Rowe (ed. 2). Or 

envy therefore Pope.
28. /s] Qq. Wa.s Ff

42
46.

47 -
among.

»7] Tookt it Q5. 

snuff] suf Qj,
. ^or<] Qq. bare Ff. 

terms] tearrne F,. 
amotigsil] QiQj' The rest

    
 



KING HENRY IV..SCENE III.]

I then, all smarting with my wounds being cold, 
To be so pester'd with a popinjay, 
Out of my grief and my impatience, 
A^nswer'd negleftingly I know not what,
He should, or he should not; for he made me mad 
To see him shine so brisk and smell so sweet 
A^nd talk so like a waiting-gentlewoman
Of guns and drums and wounds,—God save the mark!— 
A^nd telling me the .sovereign'st thing on earth 
Was parmaceti for an inward brui^^;
And that it was great pity, so it was, 
This villanous salt-petre should be digg'd 
Out' of the bowels of the harmless earth, 
Which many a good tall fellow had destroy'd 
So cowai^c^ljy; and but for these vile guns, 
He would himself have been a soldier^.
This bald unjointed chat of his, my lord,
I answer'd indi^^iftly, as I said; ’
Atnd I beseech you, let not his report
Come current for an accusation .
Betwixt my love and your high majesty^,

Blunt. The circumstance consider'd, good my lord, 
Whate'er Lord Harry Percy then had said 
To such a person and in such a places, 
At such a time, with all the rest re-told, 
May reasomably die and never rise 
To do him wrong or any way impeach 
What then he said, so he unsay it now,

Kitig^. Why, yet he doth deny his prisoners,

49, I then,] QqFf, !, then Pope,

I then Rowe (ed, s),
wwiuds being cold] •^uounds; 

b^inggal'd Warburton.
50, 5J. Capell (Edwards conj.) 

transposes these line!,: Out itn. 

patience, To...popinjay.

so, p^i^pinjay] Q7Qa, The rest 

popingay.

S3- or he] Qq, or I'T, he Capell,

57, seooei^t^ii^id^t'] soviraignist Q,

. QaQsQg.

247

so

55

60

65

70

75

60. T^his] Qq. Thrt/ Ff.
64. himself have bee>i\ have been 

hhnselfe Q4QsQ^6Q7Q8-

66. / answer'd] I answerel Qq. 
Made me to ans'wer- Ff.

67. his] Qj. The rest this.

•71. Whatder I^ord] What ere 

What dre QaQ3Q4Q5QeQ7Q8- What 

e'ver Ff.
76. so he wnsoy] see, he unsays 

Warburton.
77. he] om. Fj.

    
 



FIRST PART OF [act i.248

But with proviso and exc^cp^l^i^c^n, 
That we at our own charge shall ransom straight 
His brothet^-in-law, the foolish Mortimer;.
Who, on my soul, hath wilfully betra^y’d 
The lives of those that he did lead to fight 
A^g^aiinst that great magician, damn’d Glendower, 
Whose daughter, as we hear, the Earl of March 
Hath lately married. Shall our coffers, then. 
Be emptied to redeem a traitor homi^.
Shall we buy treason } and indent with fears, 
When they have lost and forfeited themselves .? 
No, on the barren mountains let him starve; 
For I shall never hold that man my friend 
Whose tongue shall ask me for one penny cost 
To ransom home revolted Mortime^r^.

Hol^. Revolted Mortimer !
He never did fall off, my sovereign liege, 
But by the chance of war: to prove that true 
Needs no more but one tongue for all those wounds, 
Th^ose mouthed wounds, which valiantly he took, 
When on the gentle Severn’s sedgy bank, 
In single opposition, hand to hand, 
He did confound the best part of an hour 
In changing hardiment with great Glendower: 
Three times they breathed and three times did they drink, 
Upon agreement, of swift Severn’s flood;
Who then, afFi-:^^hted with their bloody looks, 
Ran fearful^ly among the trembling reeds, 
And hid his crisp head in the hollow bank 
Bloodstained with these valiant combatanl^s^.

8o

85

9o

95

loo

X05

oti] QiQj. The rest in, 
ihat] QiQj. The rest the.
the] thnt Q,.
indent] in debt Jackson conj.
•with, fears] •with j^oes Hanmer. - tong^ie: for Qq. tongue, Bor Ff. 

with peers Johnson conj. jfor foes 
Mason conj. with feres Knight.

89. mountains] mountain^es Qj.
The rest mountaine or mountain,

94. 95- tiege, i^l^t■.^war: to] liege,

81.
83.
84.
87.

But...war—To Upton conj.
95- ’^/<^crWarburt<^nconj. bore

Hanmer.
96. toi^tg^ie jOr] tongue, ^^or Rowe.

98. se^f^ie F4. siedgie or
siedjgy QqFjFjFj.

10(5. crisp ^eaid\ crispe-head QqF 
crisped-he^<l F2F3F4.

    
 



SCENE III.] KING HE NR Y IV. 249

Never did base and rotten policy
Colour her working with such deadly woum^ss; 
Nor never could the noble Mortimer *
Receive so many, and all willingly:
Then let not him be slander’d with revolts.

Ki^ng. Thou dost belie him, Percy, thou dost belie him; 
He never did encounter with Glendower:
I tell thee,
He durst as well have met the devil alone
A^s^" Owen Glendower for an enemy^.
Airt thou not ashamed .’ But, sirrah, henceforth
Let me not hear you speak of Mor^i^^^r-:
Send me your prisoners with the speediest means, 
Or you shall hear in such a kind from me
As will displease y^ou. My Lord Northumberland,
We license your departure with your son.
Send us y^our prisoners, or you will hear of it.

> \Ex^eunt Klni^g Hetiry, BUin^t, and train.
Hot. ^n if the devil come and roar for them,

I will not send them; I will after straight
A^nd tell him so; for I will ease my heart,
A^lbeit I make a hazard of my head.

North. What, drunk with choler? stay and pause 
awhil^ie:

Here comes your uncl^.

no

”5

120

125

108. :i?f. ba}b<indCd\.-
barre^t Jackson conj.

I lo. «e^er] evo' Rowe.
Hi. aQ3Q4Qs-

nott QsFfQ^yQ^g-
113. Percy, tho^ do^it b^lie'] Percy,^ 

thou bdlie^!t Pope. .
115. /ZeZ///5«] Oi^itted by Pope; 

placed in a separate line by Steevens.
118. Art...... ashamedly Art not 

asham'd t Pope. Art not ashamCid to 
say^'tt? Capell.

sirrah, he^tcefartK] sirrah, 

this hour Pope, fi^om this hour, sir 
Hanmer. sirrah, fi^om henceforth 
Keightley conj.

Iii. Qq. ye Ff.
124. yoii ■will] Qq. yotui F,Fj.

you'll F3F4. .
[Exeunt......] , Capell. Ex^it

King. QqFf.
125. An if] And i^ QqFf.
128. Al^beit 1 m^ke a] Qq. Al

though it be with. Ff. Al^beit it be •with 
Singer.

    
 



250 FIRST PART OF , [act i.

Re-eidef Worcester.

Speak of Mortimer!
'Zounds, I will speak of him; and let my soul 
Want mercy, if I do not join with him: 
Ye^a, on his part I'll empty all these veins,
A^nd shed my dear blood drop by drop in the dust,
But I will lift the down-trod Mortimer
As high in the air as this unthankful king^,
As this ingrate and canker'd Bolingbi^oke^.

North^. Brother, the king hath made your nephew mad. 
Wor. Who struck this heat up after I was gone? 

Hot. He will, forsooth, have all my prisoners;
And when I urged the rarisom once again
Of my wife's brother, then his cheek look'd pale,
A^nd on my face he turn'd an eye of death, 
Trembling even at the name of Mortime^r^.

Wo^. I cannot blame him: was not he proclaim'd
By Richard that dead is the next of blood .?

North. He was; I heard the procla^m^iiio^n':
A^nd then it was when the unhappy king,—
Whose wrongs in us God pardon !—did set forth
Upon his Irish expedition;
From whence he intercepted did return
To be deposed and shortly murdered. ,

Wor. And for whose death we in the world's wide 
mouth

Live scandalized and foully spoken of.
Ho^. But, soft, I pray you; did King Richard then 

Proclaim my brother Edmund Mortimer ■
130. Re-enter W.] Enter Worces

ter. Ff. Enter Wor. QiQ2QSsQ^4. The
rest omit.

J3T. ’Zountis} Qq. Zet Ff.
133. Yea', 0:^1 his party Qq. In his

belhalj  ̂Ff.
ih^tse\ those F,,F3F4.

T34. in they QjQsQsQv Q5
QeE.QrF.QsFj. Ith’F^. in

135. doivn-trody Q!q- downfall F,
FjFj. do^i^}f^t^l'n F4.

136. in ihej QrQ!iQ^;^Q^4- in'lh Q5

QeQrQs- /F/4 i'th'T^^..
145. not he] Qq. he not Ff.
146. dead /jJ is dead S. Walker 

conj.
154. I^iv^e] Live so F3F3F4.
156. l^-^i^cbimn.....J^^‘^)^t^i^!^nery Pro

claim my brother Mortimer as lawful 
Hanmer.

brothery cousin Anon, apitd 
Rann. conj.

E^d^mtiud] Q,. The rest 
omit.

130

135

140

M5

130

155

    
 



KING HENRY IV.SCENE III.]

Heir to the crown i*
Nort^h^. He did; myself did hear it.
Hot. Nay^, then I cannot blame his cousin king, 

That wish'd him on the barren tnountains starve. 
But shall it be, that you, that set the crown 
Upon the head of this forgetful man 
A^nd for his sake wear the detested blot 
Of murderous subornation, shall it be. 
That you a world of curses undergo. 
Being the agents, or base second means. 
The cords, the ladder, or the hangman rathe^r? 
O, pardon me that I descend so low. 
To show the line and the predicament 
Wherein you range under this subtle king ; 
Shall it for shame be spoken in these days. 
Or fill up chronicles in time to come. 
That men of your nobili'ty and power 
Did gage them both in an unjust behalf. 
As both of you—God pardon it !—have done. 
To put down Richard, that sweet lovely rose. 
A^nd plant this thorn, this canker, Boling^t^t^c^l^e? 
A^nd shall it in more shame be further spoken. 
That you are fool'd, discarded and shook off 
By him for whom these shanies ye underwe^r^t? 
No; yet time serves wherein you ma^y redeem 
Y o^ur banish'd honours and restore yo^urselves 
Into the good thoughts of the world again. 
Revenge -the jeering and disdain'd^ contempt 
Of this proud king, who studies day and night 
To answer all the debt he owes to you 
Even with the bloody payment of your deaths : 
Th^er^efore, I say,— •

Wor. Peace, cousin, say no more:

251

160

165

170

175

180

18s

ii<).
16-2.
163.

F3F4.
166.
167. 

QzQs’

j/ow] Qq. stairVd Ff.
Qq.. wc^re Ff. 

snbornatioif\ s^ubornatfotiu F,, 
subordfnaifons Rowe (ed. 2). 
ha^tg^ma)i\ hanp^nen Ha^nmer. 
«^«]Q>Q2aQ^;^Q4- YQsQetU

173. Didg^age] I^^gag'd Pope. 
181.

MS.
185. to ^'o«] Qq. unto you Ff. 
)86. paymtid'] p^ayments F2F3F^4. 

dfaths] heads Capell conj.

tarnisKd Collier

    
 



252 FIRST PART OF [ACT I.

A^nd now I will Oit^lasp a secret .book,
A^nd to your quick-conceiving discontents 
I'll read you matter deep and dangerous, 
As full of peril and adventurous spirit 
As to o’er-walk a current roaring loud 
On the unsteadfast footing of a spear.

H^ot^i If he fall. in, good night! or sink or sv/ii^i: 
Send danger from the east unto the west, 
So honour cross it from the north to south, 
A^nd let them grappl^te: O, th*(^.Jjlood more stirs 
To rouse a lion than to start a hare!

Nor^h^. Imagination of some great exploit
Drives him beyond the bounds of patience. ' 

Hot. By heaven, methinks it were-an easy leap, 
To pluck bright honour from the pale-faced moon, 
Or dive into the bottom of the deep, 
Where fathom-line could never touch the ground, 
A^nd pluck up drowned honour by the lock:?: 
So he that doth redeem her thence might wear 
Without corrival all her digniti^;^: 
But out upon this half-faced fellow^^iip!

Wor. He apprehends a world of figures here, 
But not the form of what he should attend, 
Good cousin, give me audience for a while,

Hot. I cry you mercy,
Wor. Those same noble Scots

190.,

■ J95

200

205

210

188, And now] Capell,
189, qtuck-ci^t^^i^ii^ing] quick co^t- 

veying Rowe,
discontents]disco'^^i^'nt, S,Walker 

conj,
190,
191, 

conj,
193,

Qs*

your QsQeQr- 
e«rre«z] torrent Keightley

unste<ud<^sl ] Q7

19‘3. O] om, QsQ^6Fl^Q);^Q^^.
201, Hot,] om, Q1Q2Q3Q4, Con

tinuing the speech 201—208 to Nor
thumberland,

an] no Becket conj’,
207, corrival] Qq, co.

rivall F,F,,F3. co-s^'fval F4,
aZ/j Capell (corretf:ed in

conj.
194. 

conj.).

foord'mg Th^eobald

Ze] Hanmer (Theobald

swim] swime Q4. swimd Qi^Q^^- 
196, it] in FJF3F4.

attend] attend to K^eightley 

After this line Ff insert And

Notes),
2 to,

conj,
21 I,

list to me.
212, 213, TAosie...pr^s^oners] As in

Ff : as one line in Qq,

    
 



KJNG HENRY IV..SCENE III.]

That are your prisoners,—
Hot. I'll keep them all;

By God, he shall not have a Scot of them; 
No, if a -Scot would save his soul, he shall not: 
I’ll keep them, by -this hand.

Wor. You start away
And lend no ear unto my purposes. 
Those prisoners you shall keep.

Hoi^. Nay^, I will; that’s flat:
He said he would not ransom Mortimer; 
Forbad my tongue to speak of Mortimer; 
But I will find him when he lies asleep.
And in his ear I’ll holla ‘Mortimer!’ 
Nay, -
I’ll have a starling shall be taughfto speak 
Nothing but ‘Mortimer,’ and give it him, 
To keep his anger still in motion.

IVor.
Hot. All studies here I solemnity defy, '

Save how to gall and pinch this Bolingbroke: 
And that same sword-and-buckler Prince of Wales, 
But that I think his father loves him not 
A^nd would be glad he met with some mischance, 
I would have him poison’d with a pot of ale.

Wo^. Farewell, kinsman: I’ll talk to y^ou 
When you are better temper’d to attend.

North. Why, what a wasp-stung and impatient fool 
A.rt thou to break into this woman’s mood, 
Tying thine ear to no tongue but thine own!

Hear y^ou, cousin; a word.

253

215

220

225

230

235

214. God] Qq. heaven Ff.,
318. TVar] om. Pope.
222. ho^la^ Ff. hollow QjQ,. 

hollo Q3Q4. hall^ow QsQeQ^^QJf^.
223. 224. Nay, I'llsf^e^eafi\ As in 

Reed (1803) ; as one line in QqFf.
224. I'lr] Zw^i^^/APope. 

shal^l om. Pope.
Hfor] Heere Q4.
I woz^lZ] 1 'd Pope. 
him p^i^orC<d] Qq. f^oisond

2VJ. 
233.

him Ff.
234. ^t^iman: .d'lr}

I^a^i^ewel, my kinsman; 1 will Pope. 
Fare you well, kinsman, I will Capell.

236. wasf-stung} Q,, w^^e-
tong^ie Q2Q3Q4Q5Q?6- tong^ie
Qg. waspelt^tngU^ Fl F,,. wasp-
longt1'1 f3F4'

238. Zying] Turning Keiglitley 
conj.

    
 



254 FIRST PART OF [act I.

^ot^. Why, look yoa, I am whipp'd and scourged with 
rods;

Nettled, and stung with pismires, when I hear 
Of this vile politician, Bolingbrok^e.
In Richard's time,—what do you call the place?— 
A plague upon it, it is in Gloucestershire;
'Twas where the madcap duke his uncle kept. 
His uncle 'York; where I first bow'd my knee 
Unto this king of smiles, this Bolingbroke,— 
'Sblood!—
When you and he came back from Rav^e^nspurgb.

North. At Berkley-castle.
Hot. You say true:

Why, what a candy deal of courtesy 
This fawning greyhound then did proffer me! 
L^ook, ‘when his infant fortune came to age,' 
A^nd ‘gentle Harry Percy,' and ‘kind cousin;' 
O, the devil take such cozeners! God forgive me! 
Good uncle, tell your tale; I have done^.

Wor. Nay, if you have not, to it again; 
We will stay your leisure.

Hot, I have done, i' faith.
Wor. Then once mote to your Scottish prisoners. «- 

Deliver them up without their ransom straight, 
A^nd make .the Douglas' son your only mean 
For powers in Scotland; which, for divers reasons 
Which I shall send you written, be assured.
Will easily be granted. You, my lord, ["ToNorth^u^mberlqudr

240.

245

2(0

55

260

'Sbleod] om. Ff. Capell puts

242. dz^fp/IQq. de'ye'Fi. doyel^c^j^e.
243. upon i/] Qq. npctPl Ff.
246. this king] the king F3F4.
247-

it at the end of line 246.
251. candy deal of] caudie deale of 

FjF,,. gandiedealofV^^. g^audy deal 
0fF4. deal of candied Pope, candied 
deal of (Collier MS.

252. gro^hcundj spaniel Grty conj.
253. Air] this Q3Q4-
255. O] om. Pope.
256—258. Goml...leisure'] As two

lines, .leisure, Keighlley conj.
256. //zavej^lq. ^^or I have Ff.
257, 258. ■^fl.y..s^za_y] As one line 

in Hanmer.

257. not] not, sir Capell.
to it] Qq. ioc'‘ir F,Fj. tot

P3F4.
258.

i'f^^ith] Qq. insooth Ff.
26 r. tlu Dotgias'''] h^e r^egent's

Rann (Capell conj.). See note (iv).
264. granted. yoii,»l!l^cr^d</,]Tl^^^o

We 'will], Qq. W^ee^l FjF^ •

    
 



KING HENRY IV.

Of Yo^i^k, is it not? 
True; who bears hard

255^.

265

270

.SC5NE III.]

Your son in Scotland being thus employ'd, 
Shall secre^^^ into the bosom creep 
Of that same - noble prelate, well beloved. 
The archbishop^.

Wor.
His brother's death at Bristol, the Lord Scroop.
I speak not this in estimation,
As what I think might be, but what I know 
Is ruminated, plotted and set down, * 
And only stays but to behold the face 
Of that occasion that shall bring it on.

Hot. I smell it: upon my life, it will do well.
Norths. Before the game is a-foot, thou still let'st slip.
Hot. Why, it cannot choose but be a noble plot;: 

Aind then the power of Scotland and of Y o^rk. 
To join with Mortimer, ha?

Wor'.
Hot. 
Wor.

To save our heads by raising of a head; 
For, bear ourselves as even as we can.
The king will always think hirii in our debt, 
And think we think ourselves unsatisfied. 
Till he hath found a time to pay us home: 
A^nd see already how he doth begin 
To make us strangers to his looks of lov^e^.

H^o^.
Wor.

27.)

280

A^nd so they shal)^.
In faith, it is exceedingly well aim'd.
A^nd 'tis no little reason bids us speed.

He does, he does: we'll be reven.ged on him. 
Cousin, farewell: no further go in this

285

290

an Pope.

bald (Thirlby conj.). gmnl^edj^tnt my well] Qq. wond'rous well
lord. Q1Q4. granted you: my lord. Ff, reading Upot^.-.'^ell as one line.
Qg. The rest grantedmy lord. 278. game w] I'lie

266. info] in F2F3F4. rest gamts (gam's F^).
269. Of] om. Pope. 279. Why] om. Pope.

, is it] Qq. isU Ff. ran«^^] can't Anon. Conj.
471. Br^istol] Pope. Bristono Qq 281. .A^nd] om. Pope.

Ff. . 287. we think] we deem Pope.
277. Hot.] om. Johnson (1771), 288. he] he he F^.

continuing the speech to Wor. 289. he] it Qg.

    
 



256 FIRST PART OF [act II.

Tha^n I by letters shall dir^iSt y^our course. 
When time is ripe, which will be suddenly^, 
I’ll steal to Glendower and Lord Mortimer;
Where you and Douglas and our powers at once,
As I will fashion it, shall happily meet,
To bear our fortunes in our own strong arms, 
Which now we hold at much uncertainty^.

Farewell, good brother: we shall thrive, I trust. 
Ho^. Uncle, adieu: O, let the hours be short '

Till fields and blows’and groans applaud our sport!
\Ex^cunt.

29^

300

ACT II.

Scene I. Rochester: An i^nnyard.

Enter a Carrier with a lantern in his hand. '

First Car. Heigh-ho! an it be not four by the day, 
I’ll be hanged: Charles’ wain is over the new chimn(^;y,and 
yet our horse not packed. What, ostler!

Ost. [ Wi^thi^n] A^non, anon.
First Ca'r. I prithee, T^m, beat Cut’s saddle, put a 

few flocks in the point; poor jade, is wrung in the withers 
out of all cess.

5

C93, «94. course. Wheel...suddenly] 
course; When..antc^denly, F4. co^trse 
•^}^er^...suddenly, Q,. co^trse 
suddenly:-:Q-;fQ4Q:55Qf6jQ7FaQgF3 (so- 
dainly F,. sodainely F^).

i^g^S. .Zord] JL>: Q,. toe, Q,,Q^3Q4 
QQiQSrFp (Jg- lOf F3F4.

Morti^mer] After this Keight- 
ley supposes a line to be lost.

301. the] om. F„F3F4..
302. groans] groues Q.,..'groves Qg. 

[Exeunt.] Qq. EX^^ Ff.
Rochester......C^ailxlW. A^n

Enter another Cazier.

S^ec. Car. Peas and beans are as dank here as a dog^, 
and that is the next way to .give poor jades the bots: this 
house is turned upside down since Robin Ostler died.

Inne. Popi^.. An Inn at Rochester. 

Th^eobald.
Enter,..] QqFf.
I. an it] Qq. an't Ff.
4. [Within] Theobald,
6. J>or'] Qq. the poor Ff. See 

note (x).
7. csss'] case Ha^nmer. 

Enter...] QqFf.
8. d^^] iojg Becket conj. ^och 

Barry conj.
9. tha^] Qq. this Ff,
10. Ostler] q)q. the Ostler Ff.

lO

    
 



SCENE I.] KING HENR Y IV'.

Fi^rst Car. Poor fellow, never joyed since the price of 
oats ra^(e; it was the death of him.

S^e^c. Car. I think this be the most villanous house in 
all L^ondon road for fleas: I am stung like a tendh.

First Car. Like a tencli! by the mass, there is ne’er a 
king christen could be better bit than I have been since 
the first cock. ...........................— — —

( S/eC^^ear. ^Why, they will allow us ne'er a Jordan, and
, then we leak in your chimi^f^ey > and your chamber-lie breeds 

fleas lik^A loach._______ ______ '
Fi^rst Car. What, ostler! come away and be hanged!

> come away^. ‘
Sec. Car. . I have a gammon of bacon and two razes of 

ginger, to be delivered as far as Chai^ing^-^c^i^o^s^s^.
First Car. God's body! the turkeys in my pannier are 

quite starved. What, ostler! A plague on thee! hast thou 
never an eye in thy head t canst not AVn ’twere not
as good deed as drink, to break the pate on thee, I am a 
very villain. Come, and be hangeid! hast no faith in thee ?

257

15

20

25

Enter Gadshill.

Gads. Good morrow, carriers. What’s o'clock.?
First Car. I think it be two o’clock.

, Gads. I prithee, lend me thy lantern, to see my geld
ing 'in the stabler.

First, Car. Nay, by God, soft; I know a trick worth 
two of that, i’ faith.

Gads. I pray thee, lend me thine.

30

33

11. we^er) he never ColKift MSI.
‘ 3- ^^]Q,Q,Q3Q4. r^^t-QsQeQ? 

Qs- is Ff.
14) ’5‘ ?enl^}t...?^en^chy tr^^u?...t^t^ou? 

Fanner conj.
15. by the mass} Omitted in Ff.
16. ch^is/et;] Qq. in Chrii^t^i^nd^e^m 

Ff.
18. they] Q.Q^Qs. thou Q4. y^^u

19. y/owr] the Hanmer.
23. J^t^ITf. races hyce
25. Ge^,^'s body} Qq om.- Ff

VOL. IV.

'C^e^i^body Pope. 
p^a^rtnier\ fanniers FJF3F4.

Pope. And QqFf 
deed] QjQ^aQs-

27
28. 

deed.

The test a

The rest of.w] 3Q4-
Enter...] Qq^f. 
by God, softy Qq. soft I fray

i’^thy QT °m. Ff

V).
.34-

ye Ff
35. , J
36. QrO^a- The rest

frethee.

s

    
 



258i FIRST PART OF ■ [act ii.

^(^c. Car. Ay^r when? canst tell. ? Lend me thy lantern, 
quoth he? marry, I'll see thee hanged first.

Gads. Sirrah carrier, what time do you mean to come 
to London?

S^e^c. Car. Time enough to go to bed with a candle, I 
warrant thee. Come, neighbour Mugs, we'll call .up the 
gentlemen: they will along with company, for they have 

• great charge. [Ex^eunt Ca'rriers.
Gads. What,. ho! chamberlain!
Cham. • [ Withi^it\ At band, quoth pick-purser.
Gads. That's even .as fair as—at hand, quoth the 

chamberlain; for thou variest no more from picking of 
purses than giving direction doth from labouri^^; thou 
layest the plot how. •

40

45

50

Enteir Chamb^e^r^la^in^.

Chann. Gbod morrow, Master Gadshill. Ib'holds cur
rent that I told you y^estern'ight: there's a franklin in the 
wild of Kent hath brought three hundred marks with him 
in gold: I heard him tell it to one of his company last 
night at supper; a kind of auditor; one that hath abundance 
of charge too, God knows what. They are up already, and 
call for eggs and butter: they will away presently^.

Gads. Sirrah, if they meet not with Saint Nicholas' 
clerks, I’ll give thee this neck.

Cham. No, I’ll none of it: I pray thee, keep that for 
the hangman; for I know thou worshippest Saint Nicholas 
as truly as a man of falsehood may^.

^^ds. What talkest thou to me of the hangman ? if I 
hang, I ’ll make a fat pair of gallows; for if I hang, old Sir 
John hangs with me, and’ thou knowest he is no starve
lings. Tut! there are other Trojans that thou dreamest 
not of, the which for sport sake are content to do the pro-

55

6o

65

Enter...] QqFf (after line 44). 
pray tkec\ QjQ^Qa. The rest

knowes Q5Q5.
he /.'] Qq- hee's F,F,,. h^s

38. quothi ^e\ Qq. quoth-a Ff. s°.
44- [Exeunt Carriers.] Exeunt Qq (5o.

r.
4.^. Scene ii. Pope.

pra^hee.
65.

46.

47-
[Within] Capell. 
quoth\ qd. QeQ^Q^s-. F3F^4-

    
 



KING HENR YSCENE I.]

fession some grace; that would, if matters should be looked 
into, for their own credit sake, make all whole. 'I am joined 
with no foot-land raker^s, no long-staff sixpenny strikers, 
none of these mad mustachio pUrple-hued malt-worms; but 
with nobility and tranquillity, burgomasters and great one- 
y^e^r^s, such as can hold in, such as will strike sooner than 
speak, and- speak sooner than drink, and drink sooner than 

. pra^: and yet, 'zounds, I lie; for they pray continu;all;y to- 
their saint, the common-^<^:^l(^li; 'or rather, not pray to her, 
'buY prey 7)n"h(er, "for tfi^ ride -up and down on her and 
make her their boots^. ■

Cbam. What, the commonwealth their boots? will she 
hold out water 'in foul waj??,-

Gads. She will, she will; .justice hath liqu^c^i^<^ci_l^<er._ 
We steal as .in a castle, cock-sure; we haVe the receipt of 
fern-seed, we walk invisible.

Cbam. Nay, by my faith, I think you are more beholding 
to the night than to fern-seed for your walking invisible.

Ga^d^s. Give me thy hand: thou shalt have a share in 
our purchase, as I am a true man.

Cbam. Nay, rather let me have it, as you are a false 
thief.

259

7°

15

80
f

85

mvii\ om. Q6Q7Q8- .
j^ooi - land rakerr] ^ooilande 
Qj- jOoiland rakerr Q^.

69.
70. 

rakerr 
j^^oie■ land rakerr Q3. jooi land rakerr
Q4Q5Q6Q7^8- j^(^oi-land-rakerr Ff. 
jhoi land-i^akerr Theobald.

71. i^ere] ihore Rowe.
72. tranguiUity\rang^linity Collier 

conj. geu^^lH^y Keightley conj.
72, 73. O7lc^'•c)1.r\ oneyree Q.. one- 

eyerr Pope, one^airee Id. conj. mo- 
ney^e Theobald (Hardinge conj.). 
reignore Theobald conj. ownere Han
mer. one-eerr Johnson conj. myn- 
h^eere Capell. onyere Mtalone conj. 
oner, y^er Collier MS. wan dyere Jack
son conj. See note (xi).

73, 74- sir^i^k^e..s^p^eak, and rpatk... 
drink, and drink] rtrike...drink, and 
drink.. r^peak, andrpeak Seymour conj.

74. drink...drink] ihi^nk..d^kink 
Hanmer (Warburton). sivink...swink 
Becket conj.

75. \o^inds\ Qq. om. Ff. 
io\ Qq. unio Ff.

76. p^>^ay\ Qq. io pray Ff.
76, 77- pr^ay..p^>^ey\ QsQe^iQrQs 

F3F4. p?-ay...pra.y ^^^>3(34. 
—.pray F„.

. 77,78. and^m^<^>e\]r>^fa^e^e]^![ar^n^er.
84. by my Qq. om. Ff.

I ihinky Qq. I think rather
Ff.

85.
behoving] beholdc^i Pope.
io jC^m-s^ed] Qq. io ihc fern 

re^^ F,. ihe jkrn reed F-. ihe jkrn- 
re^^ F3F4.

87. p^rn^^hc^e] Qq. purpore Ff, 
reading lines 86, 87 as three lines, 
ending hand ..purpore-.m-an.

' S 2

    
 



2 6o FIRST PART OF [act ii.

Gads. Go to; ‘homo’ is a common name to all men. 
It Bid the ostler bring my gelding out of the stable. Fare

well, you muddy knave. • \E^}^<^u^n^ti,

90

Scene II. The hi^g^h^w^a^y, near Gadshill.

Enter Prince Henry attd Poins.

Poins. Come,'shelter, shelter: I have removed Falstaff’s 
horse, and he frets like a gummed velvet.

Pri^yice. Stand close.

Enter Falstaff.

Fa^l. Poin^! Poins, and be han^eid! Poi^^!
I^rnu^t^. Peace, ye fat-kidneyed rascal! whht a brawl

ing dost thou ’keejp!
Fal^. Where’s Poins, Hall?
Pr^i^nxe. He is walked up to the top of the hill: I’ll go 

seek him.
Fal^. I am accursed to rob in that thief's company: the 

rascal hath removed my horse, and tied him I know not 
where. If I travel but four foot by the squier further afoot, 
I shall break my wind. Well, I doubt not but to die a fair 
death for all this, if I 'scape hanging for killing that rogues. 
I have forsworn his company hourly any time this two and 
twenty y^ears, and yet I

5

10

am bewitched with the rogue's

91. »y'] Qci- theFi^.
92. y'ow] Qj. The rest y^e.

. [Exeui^tt] Ff. om. Qq. 
Scene ii.] Scene in. Pope.

The higlr^^i^^y...] The highway. 
Pope. Gadshill. The road down it. 
Capell.

Enter...] Capell. Enter Prince, 
Poines, and Peto, &c. Qq. Enter 
Prince, Poynes, and Peto. Ff.

3. [Putting himself before him. 
Capell.

.s.
7.
9.
10.

brawling] bawling Rowe. 
Wheres] Qj. The rest What. 
[Feigning to go. Capell.

thief's] t^heefe F,. 
the] Qq. that Ff. 
hiw] them Qg.11-.

12. squier] squaire Q3. square F3 
F4. The rest squire.

15, 16. two and twenty] Ff. xxii. 
QiQlaQ^^- 2^- Q4QsQ6Q7Q8-

16. y^ears] ye^r^ Qx« The rest 
yea^rety^^^r^y or y^^.

    
 



KING HENRY IV.

drunk medicines. Poins! Hal! a plague upon you 
Bardolph! Peto! I'll starve ere I'll rob a foot fur

An 'twere not as good a deed as drink, to turn true

26i.

20

SCENE II.]

company. If the rascal have not given me medicines to 
make me love him, I'll be han^i^d; it could not be else; I 
have 
both!
then
man and to leave these rogues, I am the veriest varlet that 
ever chewed with a tooth. Eight yards of uneven ground 
is threescore and ten miles afoot with me; and the stony
hearted villains know it well enough: a plague upon it 
when thieves cannot be true one to another! ]They whist^e^^ 
Whew! A plague upon you all! Give me my horse, you 
rogues; give me my horse, and be hanged!

Prince." Peace, ye fat-jgut^ts! lie down; lay thine ear 
close to the ground and list if thou canst hear the tre^aid of 
travellers.

Fa^l. Have you any levers to lift me up again, being 
down t ’Sblood, I 'll not bear mine own flesh so far afoot 
again for all the coin in thy father's exchequei^. What a 
plague mean ye to colt me thi^:.?

Pri^n^ce. Thou best; thou art not colted, thou art un- 
colted. '

Fal. I prithee, good Prince Hal, help me to my horse, 
good king's son.

Pr^i^n^ce. Out, ye rogue! shall I be your ostler ?
Fal^. Go, hang thyself in thine own heir-;apparent garters! 

If I be ta'en, I 'll peach for this. An I have not ballads made 
on you all and sung to filthy tunes, let a cup of sack be my 
poison: when a jest is so forward, and afoot too! I hate it.

25

3 o

35

40

19. «/»«] on Q6Q?Qg. Give w.?] Give F,F?.
Ba^rdolphy Ff. Bardi^ll Qq. 30. eanj^if] Qj. The rest can.

roi] I rob Ff. 33- 'S^blood] om. Ff.
rob] rub Johnson conj. 40- .ye] Q,. The rest

21. Ah'] Pope. And QqFf. 41. Go] om. Q,Qj. •
as dri^k] Qq. as to drinke Ff. thin^e] thy F4.

22. to leave] leave Reed (1813). 4'2, 92. An] Pope. And QqFf.
these] those F,. 43- on you all] QiQ^a- The rest

25- upon it] Qq. upotCt Ff. on all.
26. [They whistle.] QqF^- 44- a.^^^st] Q?Ff. ^est QaQ3Q^4^5
27. p^la^gue] Qq. plague light Ff.

    
 



262 FIRST PART OF /^act ii.

Enter ‘Gadshill, Bardolph ami Peto h^nt.

Gads. Stand.
Fal^. So I do, against my will.
Poi^n^s. O, 'tis our setter: I know his voice. Bardolph, 

what news?
Ba^r^d^. Case ye, case on with your vizards : there's 

money of the king's coming down the hi^^; 'tis going to the 
king's exc^hequer^.

Fal^. You lie, ye rogue; 'tis going to the king's tavern. 
Gads. There's enough to make us all.
Fal^. To be hanged.
Pi'nc^e. Sirs, you four shall front them in the narrow 

lane; Ned Poins and I will walk lower: if they 'scape from 
your encounter, then they light on us.

Peto. How many be there of them? 
Gads. ,§ome eight or ten.
Fa^l^. 'Zounds, will -they not rob us?
P’linage. What, a coward. Sir John Paunch?
Fal^. Indeed, I am not John of Gaunt, your grandfather; 

but yet no coward, Hal.
Pri^nce. Well, we leave that to the proof.
Poi^ns. Sirrah Jack, thy horse stands behind the hedge: 

when thou neede^^-him, there thou shalt find him. Farewell, 
and stand fast.

Fall'. Now cannot I strike him, if I should be hanged. 
Pr^i^iice. ' Ned, where are our disguises?
Poins. Here, hard by : stand close.

\Ex^cunt P^i'ince and Poins.

58. How..^^lnre;\ Q,. Hc^...lhcp 
Qj. But haw..j^h^ey Q3Q4Q5Q^6Q17Q^8- 
But hoxu many he Ff.

60. ’ZoMwds] om. Ff.
62. your] our QsQeQ^?^- 
64. Well, we] Q,Q„. l^ell, weele 

QsQ+QsQeQiQi-
F3F4.

66. thou shalt] shi^l^’t t/u^u FaF3F4. 
70. E-xeui^^^...] Malone. Retiring, 

to put them on. -Capell. om. Qq Ff.

45 •

5°

55

6o

65

70

Enter...him.] Capell. Enter 
Gadshill. QqFf. Enter Gadshill and 
Bardolph. Rowe.

47, 48. Bardolph, what uewsS’\ 
Bard. What news I Johnson. See note 
(XII).

49.
5^.

rogue.
53.
55.
56.

Bard.] Gadsh. Johnson conj. 
rogue\ The rest j/o/

a//] all: Q,Q„.
5('r.f] QiQj. The rest omit. 
/ooin^s\ Qq. om. Ff.

    
 



SCENE II.] KING HENRY IV. 263

Fa^. Now, my masters, happy man be his dole, say 'I: 
ev.^i^;y man to his business^.

Enter the Travellers.

First Trav. Come; neighbour: the boy .shall .lead our 
horses down the hill; we'll walk afoot awhile, and ease 
our legs. 75

. Th^i^e^es. Stand!
Tr^vel^ers. Jesus bless us! '
Fal. Strike; down with them; cut the villains' throats: 

ah ! whoreson caterpillars ! bacon-fed kna^i^ss! .the;y hate us 
youth: down with them; fleece them. 8o

Travcllers. O, we are undone, both we and ours for ever!
Fal^. Hang ye, gorbellied knaves, are ye undone ? No, 

ye fat chuffs; I would your store were here! On, bacons, 
on! What, ye knaves! y^oung men must live. You are 
grandjurors, are ye? we'll jure ye,'faith. , 85

[Here they rob them and bind them. Exeunt.

Re-enter Prince Henry and Poins.

Pi'ince. The thieves have bound the true men. Now 
could thou and I rob the. thieves and go merril;y to Lon
don, it would be argument for a y^ieek, laughter for a 
month and a good jest for evei^.

Poins. Stand clos<e; I hear them coming. 90

Enter... Ff.

T. Capell. 
Qq Ff (and

ye,'faith] ye jO^ilh y^
yfe^i^h ye yfadh Qg. you,
y^ayih Q7. you, yfatih Qg. ye ifat^/i 
FFF^Fj. ye i'faiihkf.

Here...^iem.] QqFf.
Exeunt.] QjQ^sQ^^- The rest

7t. /] om. QsQsQjQ^s-
73. Enter tire...] Qq.
73. Scene iv. Pope.

First Trav.] j.
Travel., Travai. or Tra. 
in lines 77, 81).

73—85. Printed as verse by CapelL
76. Stand\ QiQaQs*^^. Stay Q5 

Qs^fQi^Qs-
77. J<sus\ Qq. yesu Ff.

. 79. ah!\ Rowe, a QqFf.
82. are y^ Qq. are you Ff.
8,4 ^«awer/\ knaves!—on, I say; 

Capell.
85. ai-e jf] om. FJF3F4.

omit.
Here...E^>^eunt.] Exeunt, driv

ing them out. Capell.
Re-enter.......disguised.] E^nter

the Prince and Poynes. QqFf. om. 
Capell.

86. [looking out. Capell.
90. [retire again. Capell.

    
 



2 64 FIRST PART OF [act ii.

Enter the Thieves again.

Fa^l^. Come, my masters, let us share, and then to 
horse before day. An the Prince and Poins be not t\yo 
arrant cowards, there’s no equity stirring: there’s no more 
valour in that Poins than in a wild-duck^.

P^r^iiiu^e. Your money!
Poins. Villains!

[As they are sh^‘ring, the Pr^mce and Poins set 
upon them; they all rtm azva;y; and Fa^l^s^ajf, 
after a blow or two, runs atoay too, l^eaving the 
booty belh^-^id them.]

Prnu^e. Got with much ease. Now merrily to horse: 
The thieves are all scatter’d and possess’d with fear 
So stronjgly that they dare not meet each other; 
Each takes his fellow for an officer.
A^way^, good Ned. Falstaff sweats to death, 
A^nd lards the lean earth as he walks along: 
Wei^e’t not for laughing, I should pity him,

Poins. How the rogue roar’d !

95

lOO

\Ex^eunt.

Scene III. Warkworth Castle.

Enter Hotspur solus, reading a letter.

Hot. But, for mine own part, my lord, I could be well con
tented to be there, in resp^<ft of the love I bear your house.’ He 
could be contented: why is he not, tht^ni’ In respceft of

Enter the Thieves again.] Qq. 
Enter Theeves again. Ff.

93'

96.

arrant] arrand QsFf. 
>«^re] moe Ff. om. Qg. 
As..Ah^e^m] Qq.
and Falstaff...too] omitted in

Fat Falstaff Capell. 
sweats] sweares Q3 Q4 Q5. 

sxue^'re Qg.
Scene tn.] Bcene v. Pope. 

Warkworth Castle.] Wark- 
Capell.

Ff.
98—103. The thie^^...him.] Print

ed as prose in QqFf. First as verse 
by Pope.

98. all] Q,. The rest omit.
100. tahis] take QgQiQs-
101. Falstajg] Ncnu Falslt^Jf Pope.

worth. A room in the Castle. 
Lord Percy’s house. Pope.

1. bei^^] boe^'r Qg.
3. c^^tte^t^^] cont^lte<l to 

Pope.
In respeC] QgFfQyQs. 

r^^^^ell: Q,^Q^2Q3Q4Qs'

be there

In the

    
 



KING HENRY IV.SCENE IH.]

the love he bears our house: he shows in this, he loves 
his own barn better than he loves our house. Let me 
see; some more. ‘The purpose you undertiike is dange^i^i^ss;’—why, 
that’s certain: ’tis dangerous '(to take a cold, to sleep, to 
drink; but I tell you, my lord fool, out of this nettle, 
danger, we pluck this flower, safety. ‘The purpose you under
take is dangerous; the friends you have named uncertain; the time 
itself unsort(^d; and your whole plot too light for the counterpoise 

of so great an opposition.’ Say you so, say you so? .I say 
unto you again, you are a shallow cowardly hind, and y^ou 
lie. What a lack-brain is this ! By the Lord, our plot is 
a good plot as ever was laid; our friends true and con
stant : a good plot, good friends, and full of expetta^t^ion ; 
an excellent plot, very good friends. What a frosty-spirited 
rogue is this ! Why, my lord of York commends the plot 
and the general course of the a6tion. ’Zounds, an I were 
now by this rascal, • I could brain him with his lady’s fan. 
Is there not my father, my uncle, and myself? lord 
Edmund Mortimer, my lord of York, and Owen Glen- 
dower? is there not besides the Douglas? have I not all 
their letters to meet me in arms by the ninth of the next 
month ? and are they not some of them set for^^^ard already ? 
What a pagan rascal is this! an infidel’ Ha! you shall 
see now in very sincerity of fear and cold heart, will he to 
the king, and lay open all our proceedings. O, I could 
divide myself, and go to buffets, for hioving such a dish of 
skim milk with so honourable an adlion!
him tell the king : we are prepared. 
night.

265

5

10

15

20

.25

Hang him ! let 
I will set forward to-

30

9. we] we'll Collier MS. 
pt^uek] pluckt Q7Q3. 

have] om. QyQs-
14. By the Lord] Qq. Ipt^ote^t Ff. 

a g^ood] <^<1. as good a Fi. 
our ^irie^^ds] QiQjQ3F3F4.

ourf^nend our/rn^d

Qs- „
19. ’2^ou«ds] QT By this hand Ff.

10.

’5-

an] Capell. Qq. if Ff. 
are Z^ey] are there F3F3F4.
an] Qx« An Ff. and QjQ^3

25.
26.

Q4Q5Q6Q7- «’'Q8-
30. skim] Qq. skim'id Ff.
31. king: vie] king. IVe Pope. 

Kintg, we Qq. King we Ff.
^rward] Qq- forwards Ff.

    
 



206 FJRST PART OF , [act u.

Enter Lady Percy.

How now, Kate! I must leave you within these two hours. 
Lady. O, my good Lord, why are you thus alor^ti? 

fFor what offence have I this fortnig^h(?been .
(A banish'd woman from my Ha^r^r^j^^s be^d.??
,Tell me, sweet lord, what is't that takes from thee
JThy stomach, pleasure, and thy golden sleep i’
Why dost thou bend thine eyes upon the earth, 
A^nd start so often when thou si^'st alone? 

(Why hast thou lost the fresh blood in thy cheek !3; 
r A^nd given my treasures and my rights of thee 
Jlio thick-eyed musing and cursed melancholy ’.?

In thy faint slumbers I by thee have watch'd, 
A^nd heard thee murmur tales of iron waris; 
Speak terms of manage to thy bounding stee^; 
Cry ‘Courage! to the fielti!' A^nd thOu hast talk'd 
Of sallies and retires, of trenches, tenths, 
Of palisadoes, frontiers, parapets, 
Of basilisks, of cannon, culverin,
Of prisoners' ransom, and'of soldiers slain, 
A^nd all the currents of a heady fights.
Thy spirit within thee hath been so at war
A^nd thus hath so bestirred thee.in thy sleeps,

’ That beads of sweat have stood upon thy brow,
Like bubbles a late-disturbed stream;

3.5

40

4.5

50

55

45. the murmur, Qj.
48. trench^es} QtQaQg. The rest 

trenches.
tents] and tents Qg.

49. fn^n^u^>^s] f^ortins Hanmer. rei^t- 
deurs Warburton conj.

Enter Lady Percy,] Enter his 51, ^i^it^oners' ransom] prii^oners
Lady. QqFf. ranso^md Capell conj.

33, Scene vi. Pope. 52, currents] QjQ^aQ^s^. current, Q4
the^i^e] this Qg. . Q5Qe• current FfQ^Q)g, 'currents

39. thin^e] thy FgF^. Capell. occurrents Coljier MS,
upoti] unto Qg, 53, spirit] spirt Fj.

44. thy fi^i^nt] QiQ^Q^j, The rest 54, thus hath] thou hast Capell
my f^i^nt. my feign d Anon, conj, conj. this hath Anon conj,

have] om. Q4Q5Q6Q7Q8- thus.,,bestirr'iT] t^i^rnui^lh...dis-
turbid Johnson conj,

55. beads] Q,, The rest beils. 

have] Q.QjQ3Q7Q8. hath Q,,

QsQfiFf.
56. in] on Long MS,

    
 



SCENE HI.] KING HENIRY IV. 2()7

A^nd in thy face strange n^otions have appear'd,
Such as we see when men restrain their breath
On some great sudden best. O, what portents are these ? 
Some heavy business hath my lord in hand,
And I must know it, else he loves me not.

Hot. What, ho! . -

6o

Enter Servant.

Is Gilliams with the packet gone?
S^erv. He is, my lord, an hour ago.
Hot. Hath IBr^t^ler brought those horses from the sheriff? 
Serv.

Serv.
Hot.

Well, I will back him straight: O esperance!
Bid Butler lead him forth into the park. \.Exit Servant.

Lady.
Hot.
Lady.

L^c^d^y.
A weasel hath not such a deal of spleen 
As you are toss'd with. ■ In faith.

One horse, my lord, he brought eyen now. 
.What horse? a roan, a crop-ear, is it not?

It is, my lor<^., '
That roan shall be my throne.

65

But hear you, my lord.
What say'st thou, my lady?

What is it carries you away
Why, my horse, my love, my horse.

Out, you mad-headed apis!

70

"tO

59. sudden] om. Steevens conj. 
/rte^St ^^^^^QsQsQzQsFs

F4. Q^QsQfilFJT,.

62. Enter Servant.] Rowe, after 
the line. Enter a Servant. Hering 
MS., before the line. om. QqFf.

63. an hour] above an hour Stee
vens conj.

Ofo] agone Ff.
64. bro^ight] bor^^hit F,. 

bro^tght Keightley conj.
she^ipP] sheripfes QjQ^^.

65. even now] ^it e'ven now Capell.
66. a r^«] roane QiQ^a.

, 66, (fj. 7r tt not I Se rv. // rr] is 't 
not? Serv. Tis S. Walker conj., read

hath

ing What hoirc...lord as one line.
67—69. That.....pTc^rte Printed as

prose in QqFf. First a^ verse by Pope.
68. O] om. QsQdFfQ^i^Q^t^.
69. [Exit Ser^’ant.] Hanmer and 

Dering MS. om. QqFf.
73. Why] om: Steevens, reading 

72, 73, 74 as two lines.
74—80. Ont.-g^o] As in Malone. 

Printed as prose in QqFf. Pope ends 
the lines, nOt...with ...will (omitting 
Harry in Ime 77). Hanmer ends hath 
..with..will. Johnson ends ape... 
spleen...with.. .will, (omitliing Harry).

76. In f^^tth] Qq. In sooth Ff. 
Xorw., in sooth, in sooth Capell.

    
 



FIRST PART OF [ACT n.268

I'll know your business, Harry, that I will.
I fear my brother Mortimer doth stir
A^t^out his title, and hath sent for you
To line his enterprize: but if you go,—.

Hot. So far afoot, I shall be weary, love.
L^e^d^y. Come, come, you paraquito, answer me

Di^^iSly unto this question that I ask:
In faith. I'll break thy little finger, Harry,
An if thou wilt not tell me all things true.

Hot. A^way^,
,A^way, you triflt^r! Love:! I love thee not,

-|i~care not for t^^Cj. Kate: this is rfo worlds
iXo pl^;y^^i^th mamm^ets and to tik with lip^^ •
We must havieLloody noses and crack'd crowns.
And pass them current too. God's me, horse !
What say'st thpu, Kate ? what would'st thou have with me ? 

l^o^c^y, Do you not love me .? do you notj indeed ?
Well, do not the^; for since you love me not, .
I will not love myself. Do you not love me .?
Nay, tell me if you speak injest or no.

Hot. Come, wilt thou see me ride .?
A^nd when I am o' horseback, I will swear .
I love thee infinitely. But hark you, Kate;
I must not have you henceforth question me’
Whither I go, nor reason whereabout:
Whither I must, I mui^t:; and, to conclude.

8o

85

90

95

100

8!—85. Come...t^>^u^e\ First as verse 
by Pope. As prose in QqFf.

to Pope.
that L ask) L shall ask Pope. 
as/i] Q,. The rest sh^c^H a^k. 
In Qq. l^n^d^de Ff. om.

83.

84.
Pope.

85. 
ifFi.

A« i/\ Capell. And if Qq.

a!! thi^^^gs] Omitted in Ff.
86. 87. As one' line in QqFf. 

.^w^ay. Away] Away Hanmer. 
Hot. Away...«^ot] Hot. Away, 

you tri/ler. Lady. lovet Hot. I..not. 
Johnson conj.

87. love^ Q,Q.^Q^3Ff. Love; The 
rest. Love! Rowe, love? Malone.

89. mammets] mammels A^non. (ap. 
Gent. Mag.) conj.

92. what womdst] wlnd!ds/ F.,.
93. you..y0^t\ Qq. y^e-.y^^TFi. ye 

FJF3F4.
96. y^ou Qq. thou speech'

Fi.
97. Come] Come to the park, Kate 

Collier MS.
98. o’] Theobald. a QqFf.
loi, 102. Whither] QqF^F^. Whe

ther F,F3.

    
 



269KING HENRY IV.SCENE in^.]

This evening must I leave y^c^u, gentle Kate. 
I know you wise, but yet no farther wise 
Than Harr^ Percy’s wife: constant you are. 
But yet a woman: and for secrecy. 
No lady closer; for I well believe 
Thou wilt not utter what thou dost not kno-w; 
A^nd so far will I trust thee, gentle Ka^te.

Lady. How ! so far ? •
Hot. Not an inch further. But hark you, K^a^l^e^': 

Whither I go, thither shall you go too; 
To-day will I set forth, to-morrow y^ou. 
Will this content you, Kate ?

Lady. It must of force. \Ex^eu^^i^t.

T05

110

Scene JV. The Boar's-Head Tavern, Ea^si^ch^eap. •
*

E^n^i^er the Prince, and PoiN^s.

P^rni^e. Ned, prithee, come out of that fat room, and 
lend me thy hand to laugh a little^.

F^oi^^t^s. Where hast been, Hal ?
Pi^i^^iKe. With three or four loggerheads amongst three 

or fourscore hogsheads. I have sounded the very base- 5 
-ssi^ii^n? of humility. Sirrah, I am sworn brother to a leash 
of drawers ; and can call them all by their christen 
names, as Tom, Dick, and Francis^. They take it already 
upon their salvation, that though I be but Prince of Wales,

Qq- Ff.
Qq. f^w^l^herVi. 

®eZ7] QiQ!.,Q3- The rest will, 
ifar will] ^^re^ill Q5.

103.
104.
107.
log.

wilt F,.
no. How! so fr'T?} How, so far. 

Q,. How, so far? the other Quartos. 
How so f^arre? Ff. So far? Capell.

HI. ^irt^her] Cpy?.
hark y^o^l] hark you me Han

mer.

113. ^^rthyfi^rward QgQyQg-
Scene iv.] Scene vii. Pope.
I. jfal} hot Keighdey conj. 

three] 3. F.Fj.
5. so^inded] funded Q^Qj. 

air] Qq. om. Ff. 
christen] Christian

QsQeQrQs-
9. salvation] Qq. confidence Ff. 

conscie^tce Pope.
hut] om. Q6Q7Q8- •

4-

7-

    
 



FIRST PART OFFIRST PART OF [act n.

yet I am the king of courtsand tell me flatly I am no lO 
proud Jack, like Fa^^'stjfif, but -a Corinthian, a lad of mettle, 
a good boy, by the Lord, so they call me, and when I am 
king of England, I shall command all the good lads in 
Eastcheap. 'They call drinking deep, dyeing scarlet; and 
when you breathe in your watering, the^j^^ ‘hmm!’ and 1.5 

‘J^id_ you play it off.' To conclude, I am'so good^'a pro
ficient in one quarter of an- hour, that I can drink with any 
tinker in his own language during my life. I' tell thee, 
Ned, thou hast lost much honour, that thou wert not with 
me in this af^i^c^n. But, sweet Ned,—to sweeten which 
name of Ned, I give thee this pennyworth of sugar^, 
clapped even now into my hand by an under-skinker^, one 
that never spake other English in his life than ‘ Eight 
shillings and sixpence,’ and ‘ You are welcome,’ with this 
shrill addition, ‘A^non, anon, sir! Score a pint of bastard 

’ in the Half-moon,’ or so. But, Ned, to drive away the 
time till come, I prithee, do thou stand in some
by^-room, while I question my puny drawer to what end he 
gave me the sugj^ir; and do thou never leave calling 
‘ Francis,’ that his tale to me may be nothing but ‘ A^non.’ 
Step aside, and I ’ll show thee a precedents.

Pains. Francist!
Pr^^^^ce. Thou art perfeft^.
Poins. Francis! '' [Exit Pains.

20

23

30

10. and /fZZ] Qq. tellitig Ff.
- Q1Q2Q3F1. The rest not.
11. Jack, Z/ie] like Jack F4. Jack, 

like Jack Pope.
11. hf...me] Omitted in-Ff.
15. birec^tlh\ b-rec^l^eY^, brack F3F4. 

they] Qq. then they Ff. 
he^i] F2F3F4.

18. tell] will tell
24- welcome] welcome, Sir R^ovtn,

25. Anon, anon] Anon Sir, anon 

F3F4.
1^6^, «7. tho hme] QtQjQs- The 

rest time.
29.- thou] QiQ.jQs. The rest omit.
31. p^i^^cedeni] Pope, p^i^esident Ff, 

p^tesent Qq.
[P. retires. Theobald.

34- [Exit P.] Capell. om. QqFf.

    
 



SCENE IV.] KING HENRY IV. 27T

Enter Francis.

Fr^a^^t. A^non, anon, sir. . Look down into the Pom- 
garnet, Ralph.

P^r-nu^e.
Fran.
F^r•nu^e.
Fr^a^n^.
F^oi^^i^s.
Fr^a^n.
Fr'ince.

clinking of pewter. But, Francis, darest thou be so valiant 
as to play the coward with thy indenture and show it a 
fair pair of heels and run from it?

Fran. O Lord, sir. I’ll be sworn upon all the books in 
England, I could find in my heart.

Fains. [ Wi^thiii] Francis I
Fran. Anon, sir.
F^riuc^^. How old art thou, Francis? "
Fr^a^n^. Let me see—about Michaelmas next I shall be— 
F^ai^^i^s. [ Withi^il\ Francis I

Anon, sir. Pray stay a little, my lord.
Fr^^iwe. Nay, but hark you, Fran^iis: for the sugar 

thou gavest me, ’twas a pennyworth, was’t not?
Fran. O Lord, I would it had been two !
F^^^:^ce. I will give thee for it a thousand poun^: ask 

me when thou wilt, and thou shalt 'have it.
Fains. Francis!
Fran. Anon, anon.
Fri.nce. A^non, Francis ?

Come hither, Francis. •
My lord t

How long hast thou to serve, Ft^a^ncis? 
Forsooth, five years, and as much as to— 

Francis!
A^non, anon, sir.

Five yeair! * by’r lady, a long lease for the

No, Francis; but to-morrow,

35

40

45

5°

55

60

35. Enter Francis.] Enter Drawer. 
QlQiQ3Q4Q5Ff. om. QeQ^Qs- 

4Scene vm.] Pope.
/^omgarnei] QiQ2Q3Q4Q5Ff- 

F^omgranet Qg. pomeg^-a^aic^t QyQg.
41, 49. 53. <o, "14. [Within] Capell.
43. yea-rl y^eare Q,. yecre Qj. 

The r^^t y^eares, y^eeres, or years, 

by's-at^riy] Pope, i^t^r^t^atly QqFC

44. 
4*5.
47.
48.
50-
S4- 

yon.

57.

clinking] chincking QgQiQ^g- 
heeZf] heele Fj.
the booiks] booke:! Q4Q5- 
ff^nd] yi^nd ZV. Collier MS. 
tnon] Qq. t^ton, anon Ff. 
P^'ay'] Q,; The rest Pray

a] bu a QeQrQs’ 
'. I J Qq. sir, I Ff.

    
 



272 FIRST PART OF , [ACT II.

Fran^ii5; or Francis, o’ Thur;^(^^jy; ' or indeed, Francis, 
when thou wilt. But, Fram^iis!

My lot^d?
Pi'nit^e. Wilt thou rob this leathern jerkin, crystal

button, not-pated, agate-ring, puke-stocking, caddis-garter^, 
smooth-tongue, Spanish-pouch,—

Fran. O lord, sir, who do you . mean ?
Why, then, your brown bastard is your only 

drink; for look you, Francis, your white canvas doublet 
will sully; in Barbary, sir, it cannot come to so much> 

Fran. What, sir t 
P^ai^ns. Francis!
P^rnn^e. A^way, you roigu^! dost thou not hear them 

call ? [Here they both call him; the drawer stands amazed, 
not knowi^^t^g; which way to-go.

i t FIRST PART OF

65

70

73

Enter Vintner.

Vint. What, standest thou still, and hearest such a 
calling i* Look to the guests within. \iExit Fi^a^^i^ci^\ My 
lord, old Sir John, with half-a-dozen more, are at the door: 
shall I let them in .?

Priiu^e. Let them alone awhile, and then open the 
door. [Exit Vintner?! Poins!

80

Re-enter PoiNS.

Poi^n^s. A^n^c^n, anon, sir.
Pruu^e^. Sirrah, Falstaff and the rest of the thieves are 

at the door: shall we be merry?
Poins. As merry as crickets, my lad. But hark ye; 

what cunning match have you made with this jest of the 
drawer? come, w^^^lt’s the issue?

85

o’] a QiQj. The rest on. 
not-pated] QqFf. knot-patei 
notty-pattei Keightley coiij. 
^uke p^oke-stocki^'^tg

Capell conj.
74. Barbary] Barbican Gr^y conj.
75, >wt] om. Ff.

63.
67. 

Pope,

76. Here...] QqFf.
78. [Exit F.] Exit Drawer. Capell. 

om. QqFf.
81.
84.

QqFf

then Q+C
[Exit Vintner.] Theobald, om.

Re-enter P.] Enter P. QqFf.

    
 



KING. HENR Y IV.SCENE IV.]

Pr’nn^e. I am now of all humours that have showed • 
themselves humours since the old days of goodman A^^a^m 
to the pupil age of this, present twelve o’clock at midnight,

Re-enter Fi^AvNcis.
Wh^^’s o’clock, Fi’jincis? ,

Fran. A^non, anon, sir, [Exit.
F^i'nu^e. That ever this fellow should have fewer 

words than a parrot; and yet the son of a woman! His in
dustry is up-stairs and down-stairs; his eloquence the 
parcel of a reckoning, - I am not yet of Percy’s mind, the 
Hotspur of the north; he that kills me some six or seven 
dozen of Scots at a breakfast, washes his hands, and says 
to his wife ‘ Fie upon this quiet life! I want work,’ ‘ O 
my sweet Harry,’ says she, ‘ how many hast thou killed to
day • ‘Give my roan horse a • drench,’ says he; and an
swers ‘Some fourteen,’ an hour after; ‘a trifle, a trifle,’ I 
prithee, call in Falstaff: I’ll play Percy, and that damned 
brawn shall play Dame Mortimer his wife, ‘ Rivo!’ says 
the drunkard, Call in ribs, call in tallow,

2/3

9°

95

100

105

Enter Falst.^ff, Gadshtll, Bardolph, and Peto ; Francis 
fO^t^t^owing with wine.

’ Pains. We^lc^ome, Jack: w'here hast thou been?
Fa^i^. A plague of all cowards, I say, and a vengeance 

too! marry, and amen! 
Ere I lead this life long, 
them and foot them too, 
me a cup of sack, rogue,

Give me a cup of sack, boy. 
I'll sew nether stocks and mend 
A plague of all cowards! Give 
Is there no virtue extant?

[.He drinks.

VOI,. IV.

Prince. Didst thou never see Titan kiss a dish of
91, clocO] cloke QqFf,

Re-enter F,] Re-enter Drawer Scene ix. Pope,
with bottles, Capell, om, QqFf, no. stocks] socks Rowe, *

93, Fran,] Fran, [Within, Dering III. and foot thenii] Qq, jOmitted
MS, in Ff.

[Exit,] Delius, om, QqFf, I n. [He drinks] He drinketh,
99- oi a] after Anon, conj. Q,^Q^;iQ^3Q4, The-rest omit, .
105, Riva] -Ribi Il^anmer, Bibo 113, 114, Titan. Titan,

Collier conj. pitiful-hearted Titan, kiss a dish of
106, Enter...wine.] Eclci, Enter butter Jervis conj,

...Peto. Theobald, Enter Falstaffe,
T

    
 



274 ,FIRST PART OF [act ii.

butter? pitifut-hearted Ti^l^an, that melted at the sweet tale 
of the sun's! if thou didst, then behold that compound.

\Fal. You rogue, here's lime in this sack too: there is 
nothinjg but roguer^y to be found in villanous man: yet 
a coward is Worse than a cup of sack with lime in it. A 
villanpus coward! Go thy ways, old Jack; die when thou 
Wilt, if manhood, good manhood, be not forgot upon the 
face of the earth, then am I a shotten herring.- There live 
not three good men unhanged in England; and one of 
them is fat, and grows old: God help the while! a bad 
world, I say. I would I were a weaver; I could sing 
psalms or any thing. A plague of all cowards, I say still.

Pr'inc^e. How now, wool-sack! what mutter you? .
Fal. A king's son! If I do not beat thee out of thy 

kingdom with a dagger of lath, and drive all thy subjedTs 
afore thee like a flock of wild-geese, I 'll- never wear hair on 
my face more. You Prince -of Wales! •

Prince. Why^, you w^l^on;s(^r\ round mar^,' what's the 
matter .?

Fa^. A^re no(: you a coward? answer me to that: and 
Poins there? •

F^oi^^s. ’Zounds, ye fat’ paunch, an ye call me coward,
by the L^ord, I 'll stab thee.

Fal. I call thee coward! I'll see thee damned ere - I 
call thee coward: but I would give a thousand pound I 
could run as fast as thou canst. You are straight enough 

conj.

TI5

1-20

125

130

135

pitifu^^-heartal TiVati] pitiful- 
butter Theobald. (pitiful 

Titanr) Warburton. pitiful-

114.
hearted 
hearted 
hearted Titaness Anon, apud Fras. 
Mag. conj.

at the\ at that or at a Anon. 
conj.

114, 115. sweet tale of the sun's]
sweet fate of the sun Hanmer. sweet 
ale of the Jackson conj.

115. the sun’s], the sonnes QjQj. 
the sunne Q3^^4^5s^j^Fj. the sun Qg 
Q7Q8F3F4. his son Steevens conj. 
the son Malone, thy son Id. conj. the 
sons Boswell (1821).

didst] didst neoeTr Keightley

t(4on] there Mitford conj. 
w/Z/a«^o«r] a villanous F„. 
in it] om. Ff.118.

125. psalms ot' any Zhiw.^] Qq. all 
manner of songs Ff. • psalms and all 
mantttr of songs Pope.

roi^wi mani] round-man Q,1.31,
QaQs-

133- 
not.

135-

not you] Qj. The rest you

136.

Poins.] Prin. QsQ^Qr^QsFf. 
'Z^i^r^nd^s] Qq. om. Ff. 

^fe^tyfatch FjFj.
a7»] Pope, and QqFf. 
by the Lord] Qq. om. jPlf

    
 



KING HENRY IV.SCENE IV.]

in the shoulders, you care not who sees your back: call you 
that backing of your friends? A plague upon such back
ing! give me them that will face me. Give me a cup of 
saclk: I am a rogue, if I drunk to-day.

0 villain! thy lips are scarce wiped since thou 
drunkest last.

Fal^. All's one for that. ]He drinksi] A plague of all 
cowards, still sa^ I.,

P^i^n^ce. What's the matter?
Fa^l^. Wham's the matter! there be four of us here have 

ta'en a thousand pound this day morning.
Pri^^ice. Where is it. Jack? where is it?
Fal^. Where is it! taken from us it is: a hundred upon 

poor four of us.
Piinu^e. What, a hundred, man?
Fnl. I am a rogue, if I were not at half-sword with a 

dozen of them two hours together. I have 'scaped by mi
racle. I am eight times thrust through the doublet, four 
through the hose; my buckler cut through and through; 
my sword hacked like a hand-saw—ecce eignum ! I never 
dealt better since I was a man: all would not do. A 
plague of all cowards! Let them speak: if they speak 
more or less than truth, they are villains and the sons of 
darkness^.

Pr-in^e. Speak, sirs; how was it .?
Gads.
Fal.
Gads.
Peto.
Fal.

or I am a Jew else, an Ebrew Jew.

275
1

140

145

150

155

rdo

We four set upon some dozen— 
Sixt^een at least, my lord.

A^nd bound them.
No, no, they were not bound.

Y ou rogue, they were bound, every man of them;

1'^5

170

146. All is QjQj.
[He drinks.] QsQeFfQ7Q8- 

He drinketh.
’49. i

ISO- 
’S3. 
’SS-

there\ Q.Qj. The rest here, 
here] Q,Q^. The rest omit.

QiQa- The rest omit. 
^3 on^.
«t] a Qg.

156. 'scapedf escaped F3F4. The
rest scaped.

164. Prince.] Fd. Gad. Qq.
’65, ’67, 171. Gads.] Gad. Ff. 

Ross. Qq. Bard. Collier.
165. some] a QyQs-
170. an Ebrew] and Ebrezv Q2Q3 

Q4. an Hebrew QyQg.
T 2

    
 



276 FIRST PART OF [act ii.

Gads. As we were sharing, some six or seven fresh 
men set upon us— •

Fa^l^. A^nd unbound the rest, and then come in the 
other^.

’ P^riuc^e. What, fought you with them all ?
"JFal^. All! I know not what you call all; but if I fought 

not with fifty of them, I am a bunch of radi^li; if there were 
not two or thi-e^e^. and fifty upon poor old Jack, then am I 
no two-legged creatur^e^. ,

P^rnc^^. Pray God you have not murdered some of 
them.

Fa^. Nay^, that’s past praying for: I have peppered 
two of them; two I am sure I have paid, two rogues in 
buckram suits. I tell thee wh'at,- Hal, if I tell thee a lie, 
spit in my face, call me horse. Thou knowest my old 
ward; here I lay, and thus I bore my point. Four rogues 
in buckram let drive at me—

P^rinc^e. What, fotrr? thou saidst but two even now.
Fa^. Fc^ur, Hal; I told thee four^.
P^oi^n^s. Fy, ay, he said four.
Fa^. These four came all a-front, and mainly thrust 

at me. I made me no more ado but took all their seven
, , i.

points ih my target, thus. •
Prnc^e. Seven ? why, there were but four even now.
Fal^. In buckram .?
P^ai^ns. Ay^, four, in buckram suits.
Fatl^. Seven, by these hilts, or I am a villain else.
F^tinc^e. Prithee, let him alone; we shall have more 

anon.
F^atl. Dost thou hear me, Hatl?

175

180

185

J 9 o

195

200

171. six or seven] 6. or 7. QjQ.jQ6 

QQs- , T,
^73, eowe] came QsrsP-*-
, 74. ot/ier] others Capell conj.
175- Qi- The rest yee or

ye.
176. QiQdQzQs- .>'^*22^2^3 

F4. yee QsQ-iQsF^
177. of radish] radish Qg.
180- Prince.] Q4. Prin. QiC^2^:j-

Poines. Q5. Poin. Q6FfQ)7Q^8- 
God] Qq. 
ward] Q3.

Heaven Ff. 
warde186. 

The rest word.
192. we] QiQj.
193. -joints] point Qs.
195. Fal.] Continue to Prince. 

Malone conj.
buck'ram?] Capell (Whalley 

conj.). buckrom. CQei(J>^ccoro^i. Qg).

The rest omit.

    
 



KING HENRY IV.SCENE IV.]

Pei^iiee. Ay, and mark thee too, Jack.
Fal^. Do so, for it is worth the listening to. These 

nine in buckram that I told thee of—
P^ernn^e. So, two more already.
Fa^l^. Their points being broken,—*
Poins. Down fell their hose.
Fa^l^. Began to give me ground: but I followed me 

close, came in foot and ha^^^; and with a thought seven of 
the eleven I paid.

P^e-nK^e. O monstrous! eleven buckram men grown out 
of two!

Fa^l^. But, as the devil would have it, three misbegotten 
knaves in K^endal green came at my back and let drive at 
me; for it was so dark, Hal, that thou couldst not see thy 
hand. .

Pe^t^nf^e. These lies are like their father that begets 
them; gross as a mountain, open, palpable. Why, thou 
clay-brained guts, thou knotty-pated fool, thou 
obscene, greasy tallow-catch,—

Fa^l^. What, art thou mad:’ art thou mad? is 
truth the truth ?

Petnu^e^. Why, how couldst thou know these 
Kendal green, when it was so dark thou couldst
thy haml.. come, tell us your reason: what sayest thou to 
this..

Poins. Come, your reason. Jack, your reason.
Fal^. What, upon compulssk^n? ’Zounds, an I were at 

the strappado, or all the racks in the world, I would not 
tell you on compulsion. Give you a reason on compulsion! 
if reasons were as .plentiful as blackbe^^ries, I would give no 230 
man a reason upon compulsion, I.

- P^etne^e. I’ll be no longer guilty of this sin; this san-

277

205

2TO

215

not the

men in 
not see

22O

225

io5. Q,. The rest his.
20"]. ^olUrved me] f^^lOrned 'em De

lius conj.
216. M«zV] Q,. The rest rhe.
218. hwitty^-^p^^i^eel] Qq Ff. nott- 

^ated Dyce (Douce conj,).
219. talh^wj-e^etee^!^ tallow ehest Dei' ing 

MS. (^orr^ii^ion). tal.leno-ket!eh Han
mer. tallow■l^eteh Steevens (Johnson 
conj.). tallow-eask Smyth conj. MS.

227. 'Z^ounds, an Iwe:re\ ^utuides, 
and I~we^'e Qq. No: weee d Ff.

230. plenttfuiy Qjj. plentte Q.,Fi. 
The rest pl^enty.

    
 



278 FIRST PART OF [act h.
guine coward, this bed-presser, this horse-back-breal<et^, 
this huge hill of flesh,—

. Fo^L ’Sblood, you starveling, y^o'u elf-skin, you dried
neat's tongue, you bull’s-_]pizzle, you stock-fish! O for 
breath to* utter what is like thee! you tailor's-yard, you 
sheath, you bow-case, y^ou vile standing-tuck,—

P^rinii^e. Well, breathe awhile, and then to it again: 
and when thou hast tired thyself in base comparisons, hear 
me speak but this.

P^oi^^^^s. Mark, Jack^.
PriiiK^e. We two saw you four set on four and bound 

them, and were masters of their wealt^h. Mark now, how 
a plain tale shall put you down. Then did we two set on 
you four; an'd, with a word, out-faced you from your prize, 
and have it; yea, and can show it you here in the house: 
and, Falstaff", you carried your guts away as nimbly, with 
as quick dexterity, and roared for mercy and still run and 
roared, as ever I heard bull-calf. What a slave 'airlt thou, to 
hack thy sword as thou hast done, and then say it was in 
fight! What trick, what device, what starting-hole, canst 
thou now find out to hide thee from this open and ap
parent shame .?

Po^i^^i^s, Come, let's hear, Jack; what trick hast thou 
now?

Fal. By the Lord, I knew ye as well as he that made 
ye. Why^, hear you, my masters: was it for me to kill the

FIRST PART OF

235

240

245

250

255

333. ieid-p^esier'] bed-pressen Q4. 
horse - back - breaker ] horsd- 

b^k-broaker Dyce (S. Walker conj.).
235. 'S^boc^od] Zbloud or Zblood Qq. 

Away Ff.
elf-skin^ eel-skin Hanmer. elf

kin Johnson conj. elfin Rann conj.
136. tongue, yoz^](liQj. The rest 

omit ymt.
‘137, utter wha^.-.t^h^eel] utter what 

...thrr, Q_,. utter, wha^..^i^b^ee? ^).,. ut
ter! whi^t.. .r,^«^?C^^Q^4Qs. utter whi^^... 
thee? QIQTQs ntier. Whc^t...the^l'Yi.

239. to it] Qq. tot Ff,

340. tiV^frf] tried Qj.

241. //»■»] QiQ^aQ^s- The rest f/izAC.
143- ^“ur and] QqFf. ,o^ur, y^ou 

Pope. and you Delius.
bound] bind Collier (ed. 2).

245. a plain] pl^ain a Capell (cor
rected in his Notes). See note (x^^^).

246. y^our] om. Qj.
247.
249. rttn] Qq. ran Ff.
250. roared] roard Qj. roare Q. 

Q3Q+Q5Q6Q7Q8- yotr'd Ff.
357> ’ - -

in Ff.
258.

here] om. Ff.

.3

265. By the Lord} Omitted

y^ou] Qq. ye Ff. 
«y] om. Q7Q8.

    
 



KING HENRY IV.SCENE IV.]

heir-apparent? should I turn upon the true prince? why^, 
thou knowest I am as valiant as Hercules: but beware in
stink; the lion will not touch the true prince. InstinCt is 
a great matter; I •was now a coward on ins^iinSl. I shall 
think the better of myself and the ,̂ during my life; I for 
a valiant lion, and thou for a true prince. But, by the 
Lord, lads, I am glad you have the money. Hostess, clap 
to the doors: watch to-night, pray to-morrow. Gallants, 
lads, boys, hearts of gold, all the titles of good fellowship 
come to you! What, shall we be merry ? shall we have a 
play extempore?

Pri^nce. Content; and the argument shall be thy run
ning away.

Fal^. A^h, no more of that, Hal, an thou lovest me!

2T9

260 •

265

270

Enter Hostess.

Host^. O Jesu, my lord the pri^<^<j!
France. How now, my lady the hostess! what sayest 

thou to me?
Hos^. Marry, my lord, there is a nobleman of the 

court at door would speak with you: he says he comes 
from your father^.

Ft^^nce. Give him as much as will make him a royal 
man, and send him back again to my mother.

Fa^. What manner of man is he .?
Host. An old man.
Fal^. What doth gravity out of his bed at midnight? 

Shall I give him his answer?
F^ri^t^e. Prithee, do. Jack.
Fa^. ’Faith, and I'll send him packing^.

275

280

285

i6o. beuar^e\ by mere Long MS.
262. now\ Q,. The rest omit.
266. [to Hostess within. Dyce.
267. titl^es of gooi] Qq. gooii tittles 

o/Ff.
269. ex^^^mpore] extempory F,F.^I^3.
272- Ah'\ A QqFf.

a«] Capell. and QqF,F,.

Enter Hostess.] QqFf. Ca
pell puts it after ^ads, line 265.

273- Scene x. Pope. 
O Omitted in Ff.

276. lord] Lord Ff. Lo. Q^. The 
re^t L.
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Now, sirs: by’r lady, you fought fair; so did 
you, Peto; so did you, Bardolph: you are lions too, you 

'1 ran away upon instinfl, you will not touch the true princ^e; 
no, fie!

Bard. Faith, I ran when I saw others run.
Faith, tell me now in earnest, how came Fal- 

staff's sword so hacked 1*
P^e^i^o. Why, he hacked.it with his dagg^er, and said he 

would swear truth out of England but he would make you 
believe it was done in fight, and persuaded us to do the lik^.

Bard. Ye^a, and to tickle our noses with spear-grass to 
make'l^hem bleed, and then to beslubber our garments 
with it and swear it was the blood of true men. I did 
that I did not this seven year before, I blushed to hear his 
monstrous devices.

Pr^i^^^ce. O villain, thou stolest a cup of sack eighteen 
years ago, and wert taken with the manner, and ever since 
thou hast blushed ext^empore. Thou hadst fire and sword 
on thy side, and yet thou rannest away: what insti:^(fl 
hadst thou for it i*

Bard^. My lord, do you see these meteors:? do you 
behold these ex^l^allsitk^r^is?

Pri^nce.
Bard.
Pri^^^t^e.
Bard.
Pi^i^itce.

I do.
What think you they portend 2 

Hot livers and cold purses.
Choler, my lord, if rightly taken. 

No, if rightly taken, haltei^.

Re-enter Falstaff.

Here comes lean Jack, here comes bare-bone. How now.

290

295

300

305

310

287. by'!rlady]birladj>(p\. oin.Ff.
288. did yoti] did yon F^.

lions too, yott] lions, io you 
Qi- lions to, you Q^.

■ I^c^i^^h, tell] T^ell Ff^.
297. Bard.] Ff. Bar. Q,. The 

rest Car.
“ to tickle] tickle F3F4.

298. to beslubber] bei^l^ubber F,^F3 
F.4:

300.
Qs.

year] yeares or years Q+Qs^*"

bl^^isheil] blush QyQs* 
devices] devizes QsQ+QsQfi- 
with the manner] in the man

in the manour Hanmer.
Re-enter F.] Enter F. Ff.

301.
303- 

ner Pope,
313:

Enter F. Qq (after line 31a).
314. b^re-bone] bare-bones Qg. 

.Scene xi. Pope.
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281KING HENRY IV.SCENE IV.]

my sweet creature of bombast! How long is'’t ago, Jack, 315 
since thou sawest thine own knee?

Fal^. My own knee! when I was about thy years, Hal, 
I was not an eagle's talon in the wai:^t; I could have crept 
into any alderman’s thumb-rin^: a plague of sighing and 
grief! it blows a man up like a bladder. There’s villanous 320 
news abroad: here was Sir John Bracy from y^our father; 
you must to the court in the morning. That same mad ■ 
fellow of the north, Percy, and he of Wales, that gave 
Amamon the bastinado and made Lucifer cuckold' and 
swore the devil his true liegeman upon the cross of a Welsh 325 
hook—what a plague call you him ?

Poins. O, Glendowei^.
Fal^. Owen, Owen, the same; and his son-in-law Mor

timer, and old Northumberland, and that spriightly Scot 
of Scots, Douglas, that runs o’ horseback up a hill perpen
dicular,—

I^rnc^e^. He that rides at high speed and with his 
pistol kills a sparrow flying^.

Fal^. You have hit it.
Ii^i^n^ce. So did he never the sparrow.
Fal Well, that rascal hath good mettle in him; he 

will not run.
Iri^^i^ce. Why, what a rascal art thou then, to praise 

him so for running 1 .
Fa^l^. 0’ horseback, ye cuckoo; but afoot he will not 340

budge a foot.
Iri^^ice, Y^s, Jack, upon instinfl.

I
3.3'°

333

315. wj/Jorn. Q8. 
bomb^asty bumba^^^t QiQ^sQ^j.

318. laloii\ F4. tallon QyQg. The 

rest talent.
319. aldetrm^n's} aldermals Q4. 

aldermas QsQ^e^-

o'] Capell. a §^qFf. 
QiQ^s^' The rest a. 

had Wa^rburton. 
O’] Capell. A QqFf. 
a/d^/] on f^oot

3!I. Q,QlIQ:i. The rest Q4 QsQs'
B1^c^by. 330-

3'22. td] g^oo to Qs- goe to Q^FiQ, 332-
FaQs- ^d to F3F4. . 33<

r^at] QiQjQsQ 4- The rest 34

7'he.

O,J Owen Dering MS.
324. AMamonJ A^maimon Capell.
327. - ---

328. Owen, Ordien] Owen Glen- 

dowe:r QrQs^-

329. tha/] QiQj. The rest the. 

sprightly] .sprigktie Q3. sprighly
    

 



282 FIRST PART OF [act 11.

Fa^l^. I grant ye, upon i'nstin6l:. Well, he is there too, 
and one Mordake, and a thousand blue-caps more: Wor^- 

‘ > cester is stolen away to-niight; thy father's beard is turned 
white with the newis: you may buy land now as cheap as 
stinking mackerel. •

P^tin^t^e. Why, then, it is like, if there come a hot 
June and this civil buffeting hold, we shall buy maiden
heads as they buy hob-nails, by the hundreds.

Fa^l^. By the mass, lad, thou sayest. .true; it is like we 
.shall have good trading that way^ But tell me, Hal, art not 
thou horrible af^ard.* thoii being aeir-apparentl could the 
world pick thee out three such enemies again as that fiend 
Douglas, that spirit Percy, and that devil art
thou not horribl;y afraid? doth not thy blood thrill at it?

Pri^nce. Not .a whit, i' faith; I lack some of thy instinfl.
Fa^l^. Well, thou wilt be aoreibly chid to-morrow when 

thou comest to thy father: if thou love me, pra6tise an 
answer.

Pri^^ice. Do thou stand for my father, and examine 
me upon the particulars of my life.

Fal^. Shall I? content: this chair shall be my state, 
this dagger my sceptre, and this cushion my crown.

Pi'im^e. Thy state is taken for a joined-stool, thy 
golden sceptre for a leaden dagger, and thy precious rich 
crown for a pitiful bald crown!

Fa^l^. Well, an the fire of grace be not quite out of 
thee, now shalt thou be moved. Give me a cup of sack to 
make my eyes look red, that it may be thought I have

345

35°

355

360

365

370

345- t^^nighi] to night
The rest by night.

348. tVhy] Q1Q3. The rest omit. 
it is] QjQj. The rest tis or 

'tis.
349' QiQa^i;^. Sun Q4F3

F?. The rest Sunne.
350. huni^rec^sf^.^ hundred Rowe 

(ed. 2). *
^52. art] are F?.
35?i 353- ^ot thow] tho^ not Ca

pell.

353. horrible^ horribly Q3Q7Q^8'
356. thou «o/] not thou QsQ^Qs^F,. 

horr^b^y] QiQlaQ^;^Q^7Qs- The 
rest horri^b^e.

357- i' fi^i^t^h] om. Ff.
358. horribly] Q2Q3Q7Q8’ 

riblie Q_^. horrible
359.
365■
368.

370.

love] Q,Q,j. The rest doe love. 
stool] stole Qs.
Fal.] Prin. Fj.
an] Pope, and QqFf.
my] QiQ,. The rest min^e.
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wept; for I must speak in passion, and I will do it in King 
Cambyses' vein.

Pri^n^ce. Well, here is my leg.

Host.
Fal.

A^nd here is my speech. Stand aside, nobility.
O Jesu, this is excellent sport, i' faith! 375

Weep not, sweet queen ; for trickling tears are 
vain.

O, the father, how he holds his counten^i^c^ce !■ 
For God's sake, lords, convey my tristful queen;

Host. 
Fal.

For tears do stop the flood-gates of her eyes.
Host. O Jesu, he doth- it as like one of these jl^^^l^^'try 

players as ever I see!
FO^. Peace, good pin^^-^c^t; peace, good tickle-brain. 

Harry, I do not only marj/el where thou spendest thy time, 
but also how thou art accomp^i^ii^d: for though the camo
mile, the more it is trodden on the faster it grows, yet 
youth, the more it is wasted the sooner it weai^s. That thou 
art my son, I have partly thy mother's word, partly my 
own opinion, but chief^^ a villanous trick of thine eye and 
a foolish hanging of thy nether lip, that doth warrant me. 
If then thou be son to me, here lies the point; why, being 
son to me, art thou so pointed at? Shall the blessed sun 
of heaven prove a micher and eat blackberries? a question 
not to be asked. Shall the son of England prove a thief 
and take purses? a question to be asked. There is a thing, 
Harry, which thou hast often heard of and it is known to 
many in our land by the name of pitch: this pitch, as ancient 
writers do report, doth def^l^; so doth the company thou 
keepe^t: for, Harry, now I do not speak to thee in drink

380

385

390

395

but in tears, not in pleasure but in passion, not in words

373. is my leg} it is, my liege Long omit..
MS. . yei] so Q,Q,.

37S- 0 om. Ff. 386. That than] QjQj. The rest
376. As prose in Ff. Th^ou.
377. hmu] how how Q3Q4. 388. a^-n] QiQj. The rest omit.
37S. rrist/nl} i^idd Dering 389- thy] the Q4,

MS. triie^ifiUl QqFf. 390- Si^es] QiQ^a. The rest li^eih or
380. O ytesu] Qq. O rare Ff. Syeth.

these\ those Rowe (ed. 2). 39*. sun] sunne Q,. The rest
385. on] Q,Q^3Q^3Q4. The resi sonne (son r4).
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only, but in woes also: and yet there is a virtuous man 
whom I have often noted in thy company, but I know not 

‘ ’ his name.
■Pri^^ice. -^ihat manner of man, an it like your majesty

Fa^^. A goodly portly man, i’ faith, and a corpul^^l;; of 
a cheerful look, a pleasing eye and a most noble carri^i^j^te; 
and, as I think, his age some fifty, or, by’r lady, inclining to 
three score; and now I remember me, his name is Falstaff: 
if that mah should be lewdly given, he deceiveth me; for, 
Harry, I see virtue in his looks. If then the tree may be 
known by the fruit, as the fruit by the tree, then, peremptor
ily I speak it, 'there is virtue in that Falstaff: him keep 
with, the rest banish. A^nd tell me now, thou naughty 
varlet, tell me, where hast thou been this month ?

P^r-nu^. Dost thou speak like a king.? Do thou stand 
for me, and I ’ll play my father.

Fa^. Depose me;? if thou dost it half so gravely, so 
majestically, both in word and matter^, hang me up by the 
heels for a rabbit-sucker or a poulter’s hare.

Phinu^^. Well, here I am set.
Fal^. And here I stand: judge, my masters. 
Pr-nc^e. Now, Harry, whence come y^c^u?
Fal^. My noble lord, from Eastcheap.
P^r-nu^^. The complaints I hear of thee are grievous.
Fa^. ’Sblood, my lord, they are falsie: nay, I ’ll tickle ye 

for a y^oUng prince, i’ faith.
Prnu^e. Swearest thou, ungracious bojy.. henceforth 

ne’er look on me. Thou art violently carried away from 
grace: there is a devil haunts thee in the likeness of an old 
fat man; a tun of man is thy companion. Why dost thou

400

405

410

415

420

425

403. an] Pope, and QqFf.
404. goodly] ^ood Malone.
408. deceivetli]- QxQ2' T'kie rest

deceives.
409, 410. tree...fniit...fnitt...tree] 

JTfuit...tree...tree...ftitit Hanmer.
4H. witA] wilh thee Keightley 

conj. ,
416. weZJ Theobald, me, QiQa

QsQeQzQs- »/<.'Q3Q4- Ff-
417. matterl manner Capell conj.
418. i^oul/e^s] f^ou^terer's Rowe.
424. 'Sblood] Yfaiih FiF^. Ifaith 

F3. r jhiH^h. F4;
425, eom. Ff.
428, 4^9- an old J^at] 910^:^0^30^4. 

The rest a ^fat old.

    
 



KING HENRY IV^.SCENE ’IV.]

cocverse with that truck of humours, that bolticg-hutch of 
beastlicess, that swollec parcel of dropsies, that huge bom
bard of sack, that stuffed cloak-bag of guts, that roast
ed Maccicgtree ox with the puddicg ic his belly, that 
reverecd vice, that grey iciquity, that father ruffiac, that 
vacity in Whereic is he good, but to taste sack
acd drick it.? whereic ceat acd cleacly, but to carve a capoc 
acd eat it.? wherein cunning, but ic craf^t? wherrin crafty, 
but in^iillc^n^J.? whereic villacous, but ic all thicg^^? where- 
ic worthy^, but ic nothin^gJ?

Fal^. I would your grace would take me with you; 
whom meacs your graciT..

Piinu^e^. That villanots abom'inablr mi!^ll^^^(^t^r.of youth, 
Falst^aff, that old waitr-brardrd Satac.

Fal^. My . lord, the mac I kcow.
f^rnc^e. I kcow thou dost.
Fa^l.. But to say I kcow more harm ic him thac ic my

self, were to say more thac I kcow^. That he is old, the 
more the pity, his white hairs do vdltcess it; but that he is, 
savicg your rrverrncr, a(w^horrmastr^I^i that I utterl^y drny^. 
If sack acd sugar be a fauftTGro'd ■help the wicked! if to be 
old acd mer^ be a sic, thec macy ac old host that I kcow 
is damc^^^d: if to be fat be to be hated, taen Pharaoh’s leac 
kice are to be loved. No, ^^.g^ood lord; banisa Peto, 
bacish Bardolph, bacish Poics: but for sweet Jack Falst^s^ff, 
kicd Jack Fa^lsta^if, true Jack Falst^a^ff, valiact Jack Falst^a^fT, 
acd thereforr more valiact, beicg, as he is, old Jack Fal
staff, bacish cot him thy Harry’s compacy, bacish cot him 
thy Harry’s compac;y; bacish plump Jack, acd bacish all 
the world.

Pi’nit^c. I do, I will. ]A k^nockitig hi^eard.’
]Excunt Host^ess, Fr^a^n^ci^s, and E^a^i^c^olph,.

.:^'85

43°

435

440

445

450

455

460

430. tr^i^^i1i\ hulk Collier MS.
433. QqFj. puddings 

FaF3F4.
434. reve^-end] Ff. reverent: Qq.
443. Falstaff] that Falsta,^'¥i€\]]t- 

ley cocj.
44S. wore] more's F3F4.

450. Gold] Qq. Heaven Ff.
457. ia«Z,fA..^^(^OT/a>jy,]c^ia. Pope.
460. [A Ait^cOC^js^ l^eard. Exeue^t...] 

om. QqFf. A great kcockicg heard : 
Eueuct Hostess acd Drawer; Bar
dolph follows. Capell, after valiant 
Jack Falstajf, li^ie 455.
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Re-enter Bardolph, r^tnning.

E^a^r^d^. O, my lord, my lord! the sher^i^li^ with a most 
monstrous watch is at the door^.

Fal. Out, ye rogue! Play out the play: I have much 
to say in the behalf of that Fa^lst^a^ff.

R^e-enter the Hostess.

Host. O Jesu, my lord, my lord !—
Priii^t^e. Heigh, heigh! the devil rides upon a fiddle

stick; wham’s the mat^t^e^r? '
Host. The sheriff and all the watch are at the door: 

they are come to search the house. Shall I let them in?
Fa!^. Dost thou hear, Hal.. never call a true piece of gold 

a couni^^rl^^ii;: thou art essentially mad, without seeming so.
P^rnu^e^. And thou a natural coward, without instin6t.
Fa^^. I deny your major: if you will deny the sheriff, so; 

if not, let him enter: if I become not a cart as well as ano
ther man, a plague on my bringing up! I hope I shall as 
soon be strangled with a halter as anothei^.

Pr'nit^e. Go, hide thee behind the arras: the rest walk 
up above. Now, my masters, for a true face and good 
consciences.

Fal. Both which I have had: but their date is out, and 
therefore I’ll hide me.

Pr-uu^e. Call in the sheriff.
[Ex^eunt all except the Pri^n^ce and Peto.

465

470

47S

480

Renter Sheriff and the Carrier.

Now, master sheriff, what is your will with me;?

Re-enter...] Enter... QqFf.
461. shei^ij^] shriefe
462. ihe door'] thee doo'r F^.'
463. ^e] Qj. The rest ytrn.
464. Re-enl^^i^...] Enter... QqFf.
465. Tesu] om. Ff.
466. Prince.] Q3Q3.. Prin. Q,.

Poyn. Deryng MS. The rest give 
the speech to Falstaff.

470. thou] if thou dos^t, t^c^u Capell. 
471
472
478.

482. 
Ff. om.

mad] F3F4. The rest made, 
tho^i] thou art Qg.

om. Rowe.
good^ a go^^ Collier MS. 
[Exeunt...... ] Malone. Exit.

1. Qq. See note (xiv). 
Enter...] QqFf.

483. Scene xii. Pope.

    
 



SCENE IV.]

S^her. First, pardon me, my lord. A hue and cry 
Hath follow'd certain men unto this house.

Pr-nu^e^. What men?
^Jier. One of them is well known, my gracious lord, 

A gross fat man.
Car. A^s fat as butte^i^.
Pr^^^ce. The man, I do assure you, is not her^;

For I myself at this time have employ'd him.
A^nd, sheriff, I will engage my word to thee
That I will, by to-morrow dinner-time. 
Send him to answer thee, or any man.
For any thing he shall be charged withal:
A^nd so let me entreat you leave the house.

Sher. I will, my lord. There are two gentlemen 
Have in this robbery lost three hundred marks.

Pr^^^^. It may be so: if he have robb'd these men. 
He shall be answerable; and so farewell.

^hi(^^. Good night, my noble lord. 
Pri^^^ce.
Sher.

KING HENRY IV. 287

485

490

495

500

1

I think it is good morrow, is it not .?
Indeed, my lord, I think it be' two o'clock^. 

]Exeunt Shet'iff and Carri^er. 
well as Paul's.Pr-^r^ce.

Go, call him forth.
P^l^o. Falstaff!—Fast asleep • behind 

snorting like a horse.
Hark, how hard he fetches

This oily rascal is knc^^yn as

the arras, and 505

breath. Search 
his pockets. ]He searcheth his pockets, and Ji^ndeth certain 
papers^ What hast thou found .?

P^e^^o. Nothing but papers, my lord.
Pr-n^i^e. Let's see what they be; read them.

510

484, 485, 487, 488. As verse first 
by Pope. As prose in QqFf.

487. it^eH] t^ill Q7. 
gracious] om. Steevens conj. 
iK.ter] butter, sir Capell. 
wi^r] ora. Pope.
ibree J^mndret] Ff. 3000.

488.
49’
497- _

Qg- The rest 300.
SO». it ie] it u QjQg.

[Exeunt...] Hanmer. Exit.
QqFf.

505, 510, 526. Peto.] QqFf. Poin.
Steevens (Johnson co^^.).

507. ^fi^cdes] ft^tches his F3F4.
508. [He...... pockets....... ] QqFf

(pi^icket QiQaQs)’
SII. they be] QiQ2Q3- The rest 

be th^ey.

    
 



288 FIRST PART OF [ACT III.

. 2S. 2d.

. 4d.
. Js. 8d.

P^e^to. \reads\ item, A caf^on, . .

Item, Sauce, . ••
Item, Sack, two gallons,
Item, Anchovies.and sack after supper, 2s. 6d. 
Item, Bread, ..... oti.

'Pri^nce. O monstrous ! but one half-pennyworth of bread 
to this intolerable deal of sack ! What there is else, keep 
close; we'll read it at more advantage: there let him sleep 
till day. I'll to the court in the morning. We must all to 
the wars, and thy place shall be honourable. I 'll procure 
this fat rogue a charge of foot; and I know his death will 
be a march of twelv^^-score. The mone;y shall be paid back 
again with advantage. Be with me betimes in the morn
ing; and so, good morrow. Peto. \Ex^euni.

P^i^^o. Good morrow, good my lord.

5 i 5

520

525

ACT III.
<

Scene I. Bangor. The Ar^chdcacoi^ns hoi^ise.

E^tiier Hotspur, Worcester, Mortimer, Glendower.

Mort. These promises are fair, the parties sure, 
A^nd our induf^ion full of prosperous hope.

Ho^. Lord Mortimer, and cousin Glendc^w^^i^,' 
Will you sit down?

■ A^nd uncle Worcester: a plague upon it!
I have forgot the map.

5

512. Peto.] Ff. om. Qq. Poins. 
Steevens (Jiohnson conj.).

[reads] Capell.
515. A^i^<^]i<rvees\ Capell. A^n^i^tia^v^es 

Q,QbQ3Q4. The rest Anckoves.
516. oi.'J a halfpenny Rowe (ed. 2).
523. marcK] Q, Qj Q3 Qg F3 F4. 

match Q4QsQ6'>^iiQ7Ba.
525. QqFf. P^oins Steev^enS

(Johnson conj.).

Sc. I. Banj^f^i^...] The Archdeacon 
of Bangor's house in Wales. Theo
bald. Wales. Pope.

Mortimer, and Glendower.] ,Lord 
Mortimer, Owen Glendower. QqFf.

3—6. Arranged as in Ff. As two 
lines, ending in Qq.

^10. As in Pope. As prose in 
Qq. As five lines, ending 
sp^mrre...^i^o^u---sigh,..diea^ven in Ff.

    
 



SCENE 1.] KING HENRY IV. 289

Glend. No, here it is.
Sit, cousin Perc;y; sit, good cousin Hotspur,

' For by that name as oft as Lancaster
Doth speak of you, his cheek looks pale and with 
A rising sigh he wisheth you in heaven.

Hot. A^nd you in» hell, as oft as he hears Owen Glen
dower spoke of.

Glend. I cannot blame him: at my nativity 
The front of heaven was full of fiery shapes. 
Of burning cresset^-s; and at my birth 
The frame and huge foundation of the earth .
Shaked like a coward.

Hot. Why, so it would have done at • the same, season, 
if your mother's cat had but kittened, though yourself had 
never been born. .

Glend. I say the earth did shake when I was born.
Hot. A^nd I say the earth -was not of my mind. 

If you suppose as fearing you it shook.
Glend. The heavens were all on fire, the earth did 

tremble.
Hot. O, then the earth shook to see the heavens on fire, 

And not in fear of your nativity.
Diseased nature oftentimes breaks forth
In strange eruptions; oft the teeming earth 
Is with a kind of colic pinch'd and vex'd •
By the imprisoning of unruly wind

10

^5

20

25

.so

8. oft\ ojten Q6Q7Q^8-
9. cheek looks\ Qq. chcekes looke 

Ff.
10. sig^Ji\ sight Q3<j3Q4.
it, Ii. An^d...spoke o^^\ As prose 

in QqFf. As two lines, the first end
ing hems, in Pope.

11. ojt\ QqFf. often Pope.
13. cannot blame hint] blame him 

not Pope.
15—ly. Oj....ot^uard\ K^eightley 

would read as two lines, the first end
ing fr^^me.

IS- a«n?\ kn^cno that Pope, ay, 
and Capell.

VOL. IV.
4

16. h«gr\ Q,. The rest omit. the
Rowe (ed. 2). .

17. Sh^e^k^e^d^ Sh^ook Pope,
18—IO. lVhy..d^c^rn..'\ A^s p^io^s^e i^n 

QqFf. As vei'se, the lines ending 
done.y.i^c^t...boi^t, in Pope,

18. Why\ om. Pope.
19. buZ'i om. Pope.
20. ne7.e^r\ ne'er Pope.
VI. And I..earthy I...earth then 

Pope.
25. As in Qq. As two lines, the' 

first ending shooke, in Ff.
28. ojj\ QiQjQs- oj Q4. and Qs

u

    
 



2pO^ .FIRST PART OF [act III.
. » •

■ Within her womb ; which, for enlargement striving,
■ Shakes the old beldam earth and topples down 

Steeples and moss-grown towers. At your birth 
Our grandam earth, having this dnstemperature. 
In passion shook.

Glend. Cc^u^£>in,. of many men . ,,
I do not bear these crossings. Give me leave .
To tell ybu once agaih that at my birth.
The’fi^nt of heaven was full of fiery shapes, 
The gc^a.ts ran from the mounl^sinii^^ and the herds 
Were strangely c^la^morous to the frighted fields. 
These signs have mark'd me extraordinary; . 
And all the courses of my life do show ‘ 
I am not in the roll of common men.
Where is he living, clipp'd in with the sea 
That chides the banks of England, Scotland, Wales, 
Which calls me pupil, or hath read to me:?
And bring him out that is but woman's son 
Can trace me in the tedious ways of art 
And hold me pace in deep experiments.

l^o^. I think there's no man- speaks better Wetls^h. 
I 'll to dinner^.

Mort.
. Glend.

Hot. Why, so can I, or so can any man;
Ri^t will they come when you do call for them?

G^end^. Why, I can teach you, cousin, to command

35

qo

45

5°

Peace, cousin Perc;y; you will make hirn mad. 
I can call spirits from the vasty deep^.

55

in Qq. As prose in Ff,

The devil.

32. toppUs\ Qq {topics QsQe). tom- 
bles FjFj. tumbles F3F4.

33. ^l^e^eples...Uw^i^i^s'\ High toWrs 
and moss-grown steeples Pope.

34. having\ with Pope.
36. crossings] crossing Q3Q4.
40. to] in Pope.
4.3- conjnzon] comment Q,.
44- he] Q1Q2Q3. The rest the.
4.6. Scotlajtd, i^^ies] Q1Q2Q3Q4. 

The rest Scotland and {'Vales. {Vales,

47. son] senne Qj. soone Fj.
48. wars] way QyQg.
49. ^nd] Or Pope.
50. 51. As -verse, the first line 

ending Welsh, in QqFf.
50. there's\ there is Pope.
5'. 77/] I woill Staunton.
52. cousin] brother Capell.
56. }^ou] Q,QjQ3. The rest thee. 

cousin] ona. Pope.
.'<5, 57. Why.-d^dl] As one line

or Scotland Pope.

    
 



KING HE NR Y- IV.SCENE' 1.]

Hot. A^nd I can teach thee, coz, to shame the devil 
By telling truth : tell truth, and shame the devil. 
If thou have power to raise him, bring him hither, 
And I'll be sworn J have power- to shc^rne him hence. 
O, while you live, tell truth, and shame the devil !

Mort. Gome, come, no more of this unprofitable chat. 
GJend. Three'times hath Henr^ Bolingbroke made head 

A^g^ainst my power ; -thrice from _the banks of 
A^nd sandy-bottom'd Severh 'have I sent him '' 
Bootless home and weather-beaten back. »

Hot. Home-without boots, and^- in foul weather too! 
How 'scapes he agues, in the devil's name?

Gl^end. ' Co^rne, here's the map; shall we divide our right 
A^c^cording to our threefold order ta'en? ' ,

Mort. The archdeacon hath divided it
Into three limits very equally: 
England, from Trent and Severn hitherto. 
By south and east is to my part assign'd: 
All westward, Wales beyond the Sev^ern shore. 
A^nd all the fertile land within that bound, '
To Owen Glendower: and, dear coz, to you 
The remnant northward, lying off from Tr^ent. 
And our indentures tripartite are drawn ; 
Which being sealed interchangeably, 
A business that this night may execut^e. 
I'o-morrow, cousin Percy, you and I

291

60

65

70

75

80

58. ros] coosc QiQ2Q3Q4- coo^en first ending boots, in Ff.
QsQe- The rest coiusin. 69. ’scajKs] 'scap^^ Collier (Collier

59- t^l..d^evil] Printed in italics MS.).
in Ff. a,^«es] ag^ie S. Walker conj.

63. Co»^^...chat\ As one line in 70. Come...right'] As two lines, the
Qq. As prose in Ff. As hvo lines, first ending map, in Ff.
the first Come, come, in Pope. 72. divided it] divided it alr^eady

65. banks] banke Qg. Hanmer. divided it for us Keightley
66. ren^] hent QsFjFr. conj.
66. 67. sent him Bootless] s^^it Him 78. coa] b^o^her Capell.

bo^^less Pope. 80. drawn] drawing Theobald
67. Bootless...back] Bootless, and conj.

weather-beaten, ho^ie. Capell. 83. coj^.^!'n] bro^ihe^ Capeil.
68. Home..tO^o] As two lines, the

U 2

    
 



FIRST PART OF [act iii.292

A^nd my good Lord of Worcester will set forth 
To meet your father and the Scottish power, 

J As is appointed us, at Shrewsbury.
My father Glendower is not read;y yet. 
Nor shall we need his help these fourteen days. 
Within that space you may have drawn together 
Your tenants, friends, and neighbouring gentlemen.

Gl^end^. A shorter time shall send me to you, lords: 
And in my condu6l shall your ladies coms;
From whom you now must steal and take no leave.
For there will be a world of water shed 
Upon the parting of your wives and you.

Hot. Methinks my moiety, north from Burton here. 
In quan1ti^;y equals not one of yours: 
See how this river comes me cranking in.
A^nd cuts me from the best of all my land 
A huge half-moon, a monstrous cantle out.

■ I 'll have the current in this place damm'd up; 
A^nd here the smug and silver Trent shall run 
In a new channel, fair and eve^dlr;
It shall not wind with such a deep indent. 
To rob me of so rich a bottom here.

Glend. Not wind? it shall, it must; you see it doth. 
Mort. Yea, but

Mark how he bears his course, and runs me up 
With like advantage on the other side;
Gelding the opposed continent as much 
As on the other side it takes from you.

Wor. Y e^a, but a little charge will trench him here 
A^nd on this north side win this cape of lan<i;

85

90

95

100

105

110

89.
94.

[to Gle. Capell. . 
For} Or S. Walker conj.

96. moi^i^ty\ {portion Hanmer.
* cranking] crankling Pope.

100. monstrous] mostro^ts Qs- mon- 
storous Qg.

catt^tt.e] Ff. scantle Qq-
101. damm'td] damnd QiQ^aQ^e- 

damd Q3Q4Q5. d/^t^n'd Ff. darnid

98.

QzQs-
107—HI. A^r^-anged as in Capell. 

As prose in Qq. As four lines, end
ing in Ff.

107, 108. Yea, bi^it Mark how he] 
But ma-rk he Pope. Yea, But mark 
how he Steevens. Yea b^ut mark IJ^tnu 
he Malone.

    
 



SCENE I.] KING HENRY IV. 293

A^nd then he runs straight and even.
^ot. '
Glen^d^.
^ot.
Glend.
^o1^.
Glt^n^d..
^ot^. 

W^elsh.
Gl^end. I can speak English, lord, as well as you; 

For I was train'd up in the English commit; 
Where, being but young, I framed to the harp 
Many an English ditty lovely well 
A^nd gave the tongue a helpful ornament, 
A virtue that was never seen in you.

Hot. Marry, 
A^nd I am glad of it with all my heart: 
I had rather be a kitten and cry mew 
Than one of these same metre ballad-mongers; 
I had rather hear a brazen canstick turn’d, 
Or a dry wheel grate on the axle-treie; 
A^nd that would set my teeth pothing on edge. 
Nothing so much as mincing poetry: 
’Tis like the forced gait of a shuffling nag.

Glend. Come, you shall have ■ Trent turn’d.

I ’ll have it so: a little charge will do it.
I ’ll not have it alter’d.

Willi ^^ot ^ou
No, nor you shall not.

W^lxi i^c^y n^e n;^^?
Why, that will I.

Let me not understand you, then; speak it in

Its

120

125

130

r.35

114. And Then Hanmer.
r««x] r^ms me Staunton conj. 

runs on Keightley conj. runneth 
Anon. conj.

straight and evenl sti^aig^httl^/ 
and e'venly Capell. all straight and 
e'venly Collier (Collier MS.).

116. I'll] I will Pope.
1191^1^0. Let.-Ayelsh] Ks, one line 

in Qq. As prose in Ff. As verse, the 
first line ending then, in Pope.

119. _<«] om. Steevens conj.
123. ^«^]oin. Pope.
127. 128. Marry, And I am glad 

of ]r] Dyce (S. Walker conj.). Marry,

and I am glad of it QqFf. Ma^ry, 
Tm glad of it Pope. Marry and I'm 
glad of it Theobald. Marry, and Tm 
glad ^^nt Capell.

X50. metre] mit^ Q1Q2Q3Q4QS 
QgQl. meeie'r Ff. meteor Qs.

bal^^-] Ff ballet Q,. The 
rest bo^Hl^l-.

131. eanstich] Qq. candlestitk Ff. 
tur^r’d] t^tn'd F4.

133. set my teeth nothing oti] Q3 
Q4. set my teeth nothing an QjQaQs 
Qfif'iQ^lQ*^- y o^t f2F3F4.
nothing set my te^^h on Pope.

    
 



294 FIRST PART OF [act iii.

Hot. I do not cane: I 'll give thrice so much land
To any well-deserving friend;
But in the way of bargain, mark ye me,

- I'll cavil on the ninth part of a hair.
•. A^re the indentures draw'n? shall we be gor^e?

Glend. The-moon shines fair; you may away by night: 
I'll haste the writer, and withal
Break with your wives of your departure hence:
I am afraid my daughter will run mad,
So much she doteth bn her Mortimer^. . \Exi^^.

Mort. Fie, cousin 'P^cy! how y^ou cross my father! 
Ho^. I'c^a^nnot choose: sometime he angers me

With telling me ^f the moldwarp and the ant,
Of the dreamer Merlin and his prophecies,
A^nd of.a'dragon and a finless fish,
A clip-wing'd griffin and a moulten raven,
A couching lion and a ramping cat^.
A^nd such a deal of skimble-skamble stuff
As puts me from my faith. I tell you what,— 
He held me last night at least nine hours
In reckoning up the several devils' names
That were his lacke;^:s: I cried ‘ hum,' and ‘ well, go to,' 
But mark'd him -not a word. O, he is as tedious

140

i 45

150

155

*37, *38. Ji^..'fi-^^nd\ I do not 
care: To any well-desi^iing '^rh^nd 
I'll give Thrice so much land. Capell 
conj.

138. To any\ As that to any Han
mer. To any w^thy S. Walker conj.

142. As two lines, the first ending 
J^a^re, in Ff.

143. I'll hasi^e\ I wii,l go haste 
Hanmer, I'll in and haste Rann 
(Steevens conj.).

I'll.wirt^itei^ I''ll..wrr^^er for- 
wa'rd Capell.

143, 144. withal Break with ^our^\ 
with^^ I'll break With your young 
Collier MS.

147. Scene ii. Pope.

148,
149.

coi^usitt\ b^ot/^^r Capell. 
some^ime\ so^ne^imes Qg. 
me\ om. Pope.
^^i O' O Q4Qs- 
t/e\ om. Pope.
mmilteii\ molten Q,. m^lt-

15o.
152.

ing Pope.
153- Qi- .

an^\ om. FJF3F4.
156. /asZ\ the last Pope, ^t last

Steevens (1793). y^ester h^non. conj. 
lea^t\ the least Capell.

158. As two lines, the f^rst endinjg 
lacquey^^: in Ff.

go to] om. Pope.
I sg. he A] he's Pope.

    
 



SCENE I.] KING HENRY IV. 295

As a tired horse, a railing wife;
W.orse than a smoky house: I had rather live 
With cheese and garlic in a windmill, far, 
Than feed on cates and have him talk to me •
In any summer-house in Christendom.

Mlori^. In faith, he is a worthy gentleman, 
Ex^t^eedingly well read, and profited * 
In strange concealments, valiant as a lion 
And wondrous affable and as bount^^f^ 
As mines of India. Shall I tell you, codsin? 
He holds your temper in a higl-ut^e^speft 
A^nd curbs himself even of his» natural scope 
When you come 'cross his humour; faith,,Ee- docss: 
I warrant you, that man is not alive . 
Might so have tempted him as you have done, 
Without the taste of danger and reproof.: •
But do not use it oft, let me entreat you.

Wor. In faith, my lord, you are too wilful-blame; 
And since your coming hither have done enough 
To put him quite beside his patiences.
You must needs learn, lord, to amend this fault: 
Though sometimes it show greatness, courage, blood,— 
And that's the dearest grace it renders you,— 
Yet bftentimes it doth present harsh rage, 

- Defeat of manners, want of government.
Pride, haughtiness, opinion and disdain:

i'6o. ..

165

t?0

175

180

185

As is a tirai horse, a Capell. 
he Zr] QiQaQs. The rest he

160. As horse, a] A^s a. tyred 
horse, a QqFf. As a tird horse, or as 
a Pope.

165.
was.

a worthy^ an honest F3F4.
E^icc<^e^d^^ngly<\ Q,Qa. The rest166.

E^scei^eding.
167—170. As four lines, ending 

conc^t^hmnts:... affc^t^le,... India... cou
sin, in Ff.

16S. and ar] as Pope.
169. cojirhi] brother Capell.
T7' ■ cubs Qy.

172. come Vrarj] come crosse Qq. 
doe FjFj. do crosse F3. io cross
Fv ■ '

177. my lord...wilj^ul-^blame'] my 
i^il^^il lord, you are to blame Collier 
(Collier MS.).

too wilJUil-bi^a^ma\ Theobald. 
too wiilfui blame QqFf. too wlifuii 
blunt or too wilfiel-b^nt or to blame, 
too woil/ul Johnson conj. to iWlful- 
blaimc Steevens conj. too tollf^^l^-^blamei 
able Keightley conj.

179. beside] Q„. The rest besides. 
iSi. s^iKu] s/ze^j'Pope.

    
 



296 FIRST PART OF [act iii.

The least of which haunting a nobleman
L^oseth men’s hearts and leaves behind a stain
Upon the beauty of all parts bssides, 
Beguiling them of commendat^ic^n.

Hot, Well, I ^m school’d: good manners be your speeid! 
Here come our wives, and let us take our leave.

190

Re-enter Glendower with the ladies.

Mort. This is the deadly spite that angers me;
My wife can speak no English, I no Welsh.

Gl^end. My daughter weep^: she will not part with you; 
She’ll be a soldier too, she’ll tp the wars.

Mort. Good father, tell her that she and my aunt Percy 
Shall follow in your condudl speedily.

[G^endoweir speaks to her in Welsh, and she 
answers him in the same. __ 

_ Glndi . J^lie is (^lesj^ira^te liere ; self-villl/d har
lotry, one that no persuasion can do good upon.

[The lady speaks in Welsh^.
Mort. I understand thy looks: that pretty Welsh 

Which thou pour’st down from tSrss swelling heavens 
I am too perfetft in; and, but for shame,

195

200

186. noble man Q1Q2 
QsQ+^a-

187. ‘
188.

190.

L^os^eth] L^oos^^h Q,. 
^arts] his parts Long MS. 
besides"] beside Capell conj. 
be] by QyQg.

_ As two lines, the f^rst ending 
schm^l'd, in Ff.

191. wzf] QjQjQeQi^Qs. yourCli 
Q4QsF1-

leave] leaves QeQzQ^s- 

Rs-snt^^...] Entse... QqFf.
192. Scene hi. Pope.
194. she OT.fZ] Pope. The 

she/lle or sheele or she'll.
196. that] om. Pope.

aunt] sister Capell.
197. [Glendowi^i^...] QqF,.

rest

her in] him in Fy her F3F4.
198. She Zi] She's Pope, reading 

as verse.
198, 199. She is..u^p^on\ She is... 

here as one line ; the rest as prose in 
Qq. As three lines, ending heiee:... 
harlotr:y..^^^pon, in Ff.

199, one] om. Pope, and one Col
lier (Collier MS.), reading 196, 197 as 
three lines, ending here...one..upon.

that] om. Stsevsns (i793).
2O1. pour'st] powrest Qq. po^^'st 

Ff.
pour'st rfm^.^z] powr'st do'wn 

too Capell. dmvn pourcst Edd. conj.
/.iese] those too Pope. 
swelling] weeding Singer (Col

lier MS.).

    
 



KING HENRY IV.SCENE I.]

In such a parley should I answer thCe.
\The lady speaks aga-mt in Welsh,. 

I understand thy kisses and thou mine, -
Aind that’s a feeling disputation: 
But I will never be a truant, love,
Till I have learn’d thy language; for thy tongue 
Makes Welsh as sweet as ditties highly penn’d. 
Sung by a fair queen in a summer’s bower. 
With ravishing division, to her lute.

Glend.

2^7

205

Nay, if you melt, then will she run mad.
\_The lady speaks again in Welsh.

O, I am ignorance itself in this!
She bids you on the wanton rushes lay you down

210

Mort. 
Glend.

A^nd rest your gentle head upon her lap.
A^nd she will sing the song that pleaseth you 
Aind on your eyelids crown the god of sleep. 
Charming your blood with pleasing heaviness. 
Making such difference ’twixt wake and sleep 
As is.the difference betwixt day and night 
The hour before the heavenly-harness’d team 
Begins his golden progress in the east^.

Mart. With all my heart I ’ll sit and hear her sinng: 
By that time will our book, I think, be drawn.

Glend. Do so;
A^nd those musicians that shall play to you 
Hang in the air a thousand leagues from hence. 
A^nd straight they shall be her^: sit, and attend.

215

220

223

203. sh^<^td<d /] I Qy. J ce^tld Qs. 
speaks] om. QqFf.

205. ,feeli^r^g\^feeble FjF^3B^4. 
208. sweets QsQg.
211. Nay, i/] Nay, an ^THanmer. 

N^y, nay, if Keightley conj.
y^o!<\ QiQj^^s- The rest thou. 

Zhe/z] why, then Steevens conj. 
r^ui\ e'e^t mn Collier MS. 
mad] quite mad Capell.

213. She..d^a^un] As one line in 
Qq. As two, the ^rst ending bids you, 
in Ff.

Pope, bids you Upon Steevens. 
wanto^i] om. Capell.

2i8.' ’twi.xt] b^iixt QiQ^aQs. The 
rest belt^ixt.

221. ‘begins his] Begin thei^-r Ca- ■ 
pell conj.

225. And those] And tho' th Han
mer (Warburton). An those Rann 
conj.

226.
thence.

Rowe.
bids you on] bids you All on

The rest

And siraig/h!] Yet straight

att/^iuT] att^^it Qf.

    
 



298 FIRST PART OF [act hi.

HoZ^. Come, Kate, thou. art perfeift in lying down: 
come, quick,»quick, that I may lay my head in thy lap.

L^a^dy P. Go, ye giddy goose. 230
{Th^e mus^icplays.

Hot^. Now I perceive the devil understands Welsh; 
A^nd 'tis" no marvel he is so humorous.
By’r lady, he.is a good musician.

L^a^dy P. Then should you be nothing but musical, for 
you are altogether governed by humours. Lie still, ye 
thief, and hear the lady sing in Welsch.

Ho^. I had rather hear Lady, my brach, howl in Irish.
L^a^d^y P. Wouldst thou have thy head brok^e^n? 

No.
L^a^dy P. Tlien be still. ___

7 'Neither; 'tis a woman's faults.
' L^a^^y P. Now God help thee!

H^o^. To the Welsh lady's bed.
Lady P. What's that?
Hol. “Peace! she sings.

{Here the lady sings a Welsh song.
Ho^. Come, Kate, I 'll have your song too.
L^a^dy P. Not mine, in good sooth.
Hot. Not yours, in good sooth! Heart! you swear 

like a comfit-maker's wife. ‘Not you, in good sooth,' and 
‘as true as I live,' and ‘as God shall mend me,' and ‘as 
sure as day,'

235

■«

240

245

250

228, 229. As verse, the f^rst line 
ending do'wne: in QqFf. First as 
prose by Pope.

230. [The music plays.] Qq Ff. 
Glendower mutters some Incantations 
in Welsh and a Musick plays. Capell.

231—236. As six lines, ending 
Welsh,... hum^^oiu^,... musl^^ion... mu- 
sicc^ll,...humoi^s,...Wel^sh, in QqFf. 
First as prose by Pope.

234. sh^ld] QjQ^sO^:!' The rest 
wo^ild.

235- .
23']. hear L^dy, my] heare lady 

my Q,. heart, lady, my QaQsQyQs-

go-uer^ied] om. QrQs^-

Jua-re lady, my Q4Q5Q6 {Lady in 
italics).

238.
246.

heare {Lady) my Ff. 
bracK] breech Q6Q7Q8.
thou] Qi^2. The rest omit. 
Kafe] Qj Q^. The rest omit.

248, 251. Not..day,'] As prose in 
Qq. As four lines, ending so^t/hl... 
wife:...lU^e;..d^^y.• in Ff. Pope prints 
as prose to F'msbury (253).

248.
249-

MS ). 
250.

Heart] om. Ff. 
l^ke to Collier MS.

>^o«] yours Collier (Collier

and 'ar] as Collier MS.

    
 



KING HENRY IV. 299

0

255

SCENE I.]

A^nd givest such sarcenet surety fot thy oaths, 
As if thou never walk'st further than Finst^t^i^y^i 
Swear me, K^at^e, like a lady as thou art, 
A good mouth-fiilling oath, and leave ‘ in sooth,' 
A^nd such protest of pepper-gingerbread. 
To velvet-guards and Sunday^-cit^i^z^e^ns^. 
Come, sing. . '

L^a^d^y P. I will not sin^. •
Hot^. ’Tis the next way to turn tailor, or be red-breast 260

teacher^. An the indentures be drawn, I 'll away within these 
two hou^!^; and so, come in when ye will. . \Exit.

Gl^end. Come, come, Lord Mortimer; you are as slow 
As hot Lord Percy is on fire to go. -
By_ this our book is drawn; we'll but seal, 
A^nd then to horse immediately^.

Mart. With all my heart. \Ex^e^«n^.

265

Scene II. London. The palace.

Enter the King, Prince of Wales, and others.

Ki^ng. Lords, give us leave; the Prince of Wales and I 
Must have some private conferi^i^t^te: but be near at hand,

253-

156. 
.260. 

Pope.
261.

Pope.
262.
263. 

MS.

As if] As Steevens conj. 
i^s^l/kist] wilk'dst Pope. .
f^urthe-]fur' S. Walker conj. 
p^t^otest] p^)^otests Hanmer. 
red-breas(\ R^obiu-Red-Bs^east

Au] Capell. i«d QqFf.

ye] you Qg.
Come, foz«e] Come on Collier 

as slow] slow Q4Q5Q6Q7Q8-
264. hot Lord] Ff. Hot. I^ord Q, 

QaQs- Hot, I^ord Q4. Hot Lord Q5 
QdQrQg (Hot in italics).

265, 266. By...mt^ediately] As in

TO
T^o

QqFf.
book r.r] bo<^Jks Steevens.
•we'll] we will Rowe (ed. 2).
wu'l^.-^^o] we'll, sea^ and the^t 

Capell. we'll but sea^ and theft 
Malone, we'l^ se^^ and part To

Collier (Collier MS.), we'1.1 ^it seal, 
■ then start Keightley conj.

Scene ii.] Scene iv. Pope.
London.] Capell. Wi^ndsor. 

Pope,
The palace.] A room in the 

Palace. Capell.
X 2. L^ord^,...hlnd] As. four lines 

in Ff.
2, at hand] om. Pope.

    
 



30® ,, FIRST PART OF

For we slialt presein^'ly hav^er need of yon. 
I know not whether God will have it so,

• ■, For some displeasing service I have done, 
That, in his secret doom, out of my blood 
He'll breed revengement and a scourge for me; 
But thou dost in thy passages of life 
Make me believe that thou art only mark'd 
For the hot vengeance and the rod. of heaven 
To punish my m-istreadings. Tell me else. 
Could such inordinate and low desires, 
Such poor, such bare, such lewd, such mean attempts. 
Such barren pleasures, rude society. 
As thou art match'd withal and grafted to. 
A^^company the greatness of thy blood 
A^nd hold' their level with thy prin<^<^l;y heart ?

Pri^nce. So please your majesty, I would I could 
Qu'It all offences with asr dear excuse 
as well as I am. doubtless I can purge 
Myself of man^ I am charged withal: 
Yet such extenuation let me beg. 
A^s, in reproof of many tales devised. 
Which oft the ear of greatness needs must hear. 
By smiling pick-thanks a^^-d base newsmongers, 
I may, for some things 'true, wherein my y^outh 
Hath faulty wander'd and irregulaiv 
Find pardon on my true submission.

K.nig;. God pardon thee! yet let me wonder, Marry, 
At thy affe^O^Hs, which do hold a wing 
Quite from the flight of all thy ancest^c^rs. 
Thy place in council thou hast rudely lost, 
Which by thy younger brother is supplied. 
A^nd art almost an alien to the hearts 
Of the court and princes of my blood:

[act ih.

t

5

IO

15

20

25

30

35

Corf] Qq. -Hemien Ff.
8. thy] Q.Ff. The rest the.

♦ 3- ha^ej base Rowe.
atteutptsj attaints Hanmer. 

>5. *>1 Qa- ^^0

4- 18.
23
29.

Ff.

loish Pope. 
otl Johnson conj.

(7orf} Qq. Jliaven Ff.
As two lines in

    
 



KING HENRY IV..SCENE II.]

The hope and expef^at^ion of thy time 
Is ruin'd, and the soul of every man 
Prophetically do forethink thy fall. 
Had I so lavish of my presence been, 
So common^lh^i^lkin^^y'd ■ in the eyes of men. 
So stale and cheap to vulgar company. 
Opinion, that did help me to the crown. 
Had still kept loyal to possession 
A^nd left me in reputeless banishment, 
A fellow of no mark nor likelihood. . 
By being seldom seen, I could not stir 
But like a comet I was wonder'd at;
That men would tell their children ‘This is he;' 
Others would say ‘Where, which is Bolingbroke?' 
A^nd then I stole all courtes^y from heaven, 
A^nd dress'd myself in such humility 
That I did pluck allegiance from men's hearts, ‘ 
L^oud shouts and salutations from their mouths. 
Even in the presence of the crowned king^. 
Thus did I keep my person fresh and new; 
My presence, like a robe pontifical.
Ne'er seen but wonder'd at: and so my state. 
Seldom but sumptuous, showed like a feast 
A^nd wan by rareness such solemnity^.
The skipping king, he ambled up and down 
With shallow jesters and rash bavin wits. 
Soon kindled and soon burnt; carded his state. 
Mingled his royalty with capering fools.
Had his great name profaned with their scorns 
A^nd gave his countenance, against his name. 
To laugh at gibing boys and stand the push

da] does Rowe, doth Anon.

301

40

45

50

55

60

65

38. 
conj.

4-5.
54
55- 

did.
59- 

Q7Q8'
61.

Bj'] But Wa^i^h^t^irton. 
p^>^i^sev^ce\ f^tesence Q,.
/] QiQ3Q3Q4- The rest

wau'i QiQl2Q’3Q^4Q:;Q^(^- loanne 
|. wwonne F,F^F3. won F^.

ba'^‘in\ bmitte Dering MS.

haven Hanmer.
62. carded his] 'scarded his Han

mer (Warburton). discarded his Heath 
conj. discarded Collier MS. candled 
his Jackson conj.

63. cafer^tig] ca^^i^ing Q,. The 
rest carping, catering Jackson conj.

66. ai] with Hanmer. '

    
 



[ACT UI.FIRST PART OF302

Of every beardless vain comparative, 
Grew a companion to the common streets, 
Enfeoff’d himself to populariity; .

uThaf, being daily swallow’d by men's eyes, 
They surfeited with 'honey and began 
To loathe the taste of sweetness, whe^^of a little 
More than a little is by much too much. 
So when he had occasion to be seen. 
He was but as the cuckoo is in June, ,

■ Heard, not regai^cfed ; seen, but with such eyes 
A^s, sick and blunted with community. 
A^fford no extraordina  ̂'gaze. 
Such as is bent on sun-like majesty 
When it shines seldom in admiring eyes; 
But rather drowzed and hung their eyelids down. 
Slept in his face and render’d such aspe61: 
As cloudy men use to their adversaries. 
Being with his presence glutted, gorged and full. 
And in that very^l^i^ne, Harry, standest thou; 
For thou hast lost thy princely privilege 
With vile participation : not an eye 
But is a-wear^ of thy common sight.
Save mine, which hath desired to see thee more ; 
Which now doth that I would not have it do. 
Make blind itself with foolish tende^^ne^ss.

Pri^^tce. I shall hereafter, my thrice gracious lord, 
'Be more myself.

King^. For all the world
As thou art to this -hour was Richard then

69. EnfeoKd] Ff. Enfi^oft Q,Q. 
Q3Q4Q5- E^n_^orCt QeQyQg.

71, 72. Arranged as
in Pope. As one line in QqFf.

72. sweet^^ess]^ sweets Capell.
a litter little Pope, a li^ttle 

p>leases Long MS.
78. A.f^i^>^^] Of^r'/i Heath conj.
81. BliC] They Hanmer.
82. renderi] rer^t^i^ing Qg.
83. ?/je] io Capell conj.

QjQ^2- to doe to Q3Q4Q5Q6
FxQyQs-

85. stawdest] QqFf (stanedst Q4). 
siand'si Rowe (ed. 2).

90. t^^a^ what Pope.
do] done Q6Q7Q)8-

93. mysdf] my:^^ef than I— Sey
mour conj.

For] Harry, f^r Hanmer.
94. to] at Pope.

    
 



SCFNE-I^i.] • KING HENRY IV^.

When I from France set foot at Rav^enspurgh, 
A^nd even as 1 'was then is Percy notv.
Now, by my sceptre and my soul to boot, 
He hath more worthy, interest to the state 
Than thou the shadow of succession ;
For of no right, nor colour like to rights, 
He doth fill fields with harness in the realm. 
Turns head against the lion's armed j’aws, 
A^nd, being no more in debt to years than thou, 
Leads ancient lords and reverend bishops on 
To bloody battles and to bruising arms. 
What never-i^;ying honour hath he got 
A^g^a^inst renowned Douglas ! whose high deeds, 
Whose hot incursions and great name in arms 
Holds from all soldiers chief majority 
A^nd military title capital 
Through all the kingdoms that acknowledge Christ: 
Thrice hath this Hotspur, Mars in swatliling clothes, 
This infant warrior, in his enterprizes 
Discomfited great Douglas, ta'en him once, 
Enlarged him and made a friend of him, 
To fill tlie mouth of deep defiance up 
A^nd shake the peace and safety of our throne.
And what say you to this? Percy, Northumberland, 
The A^i^c^^^bishop's grace of York, Douglas, Mortimer, 
-^£^]^^l;ulate against us and are up.
But wherefore do I tell these news to thee .? 
Why, Harry, do I tell thee of my foes, 
Which 'art my near'st and dearest enemy? 
Thou that art like enough, through vassal fear,

95. ffitot at] firth at FJF3F4. forth 
to Rowe (ed. 2).

98. to] in Mason conj.
99. thou thc]_Ti- Tae rest thou, the. 
104. reverend] QiQ^oQs- The rest

reve^-ent.
107. renonn^ed]^‘rnlmJ>med Q1Q2Q3.
109. soldiers] souldiours, Qj. soul- 

dier: Q3. .
ii2. //;.’>] QiQ^^3Q4. The rest the. 

Ifotsf^^^t^, Mars] Wa^rburton.

303

95

I00

105

lo

120

Hotspur Mars Q(j. Hotspur Mars, Ff. 
swathling] QiQaQs- The rest 

s-wailfing.

114. him o«rtf] his son Theobald conj. 
116, ^i?rp] the deeep F,.
119. ^^ortime^an^M<^itiinen-R.a\ve,
123. wear’si] QsQgFf. The rest 

nearest or neerest.
net^t^':^t and'] nearest, ^noa. conj.

124. Thou that] That thou QgQ^ 
Qs- T^hou F.2F3F^.

    
 



[act iii.FIRST PART OF304

Base inclination and the start of spleen, 
To fight against me under Percy’s pay^, 
To dog his heels and curtsy at his frowns, 
To show how much thou art degenerates.

P^nuu^e. Do not think so; you shall not find it so: 
And God forgive them that so much have sway’d 
Your majesty’s good thoughts away from me!
I will redeem all this on Percy’s head 
A^nd in the closing of some glorious day 
Be bold to tell you that I am your son; 
When I will wear a garment all of blood 
A^nd stain my favours in a bloody mask. 
Which, wash’d away, shall scour my shame with it: 
And that shall be the day, whene’er it lights. 
That this same child of honour and renown, 
This' gallant Hotspur, this all-praised knight, 
A^nd your unthought-of Harry chance to meet. 
For eve^ honour sitting on his helm.
Would they were multitudes, and on my head 
My shames redoubled! for the,time will come, 
That I shall make this northern youth exchange 
His glorious deeds for my indignitie^£^.
Percy is but my fa<5tor, good my loi^dl," 
To engross up glorious deeds on my behalf; 
A^nd I will call him to so strict accounts.
That he shall render every glory up, 
Yea, even the slightest worship of his tirne. 
Or I will tear the reckoning from his heart. 
This, in the name of God, I promise heris: 
The which if He be pleased I shall perform,

128. thou ar^tdege^tlra]e'\dege^tera]l

thou art. Reed (1803).
130. Godi Qq. Heaven Ff. 

so much have\ have so much

Reed (1803).
136. staiii\ hid) Capell conj.

^cv^oursi ffi^vour Hanmer.
^eature^ Capell conj.

142. sittings 

fitting Q3Q4Q5Q6I^i- 
j43. on1 ome Qf,.

125

130

^35

140

145

15o

144. 
148.

151.
153. 
*54- _ .

QiQ^^Q^a- p^erforme. f Iper-

fonne, and doe survive, Fj. if d pro

mise, and doe s^irvive, F3F3F4. if g 

perform't and do survive, Hanmer. 
my pi'omise if J do survive Long M.S. 

plrfor^n^^ple>fp^r^n it Keightley conj.

shameSi shame Q6Q7Q8. 
“/] QiQjFf- The rest my. 
h/s] the Mason conj.

Qq. Heaven Ff.
if..p^ir^orm,! Qq {perforine:

    
 



KING HENRY IV.SCENE IL]

I do beseech your majesty may salve .
The long-grown wounds of my intemper;^i^(^<i: 
If not, the end of life cancels all band^;
A^nd I will die a hundred thousand deaths
Ere break the smallest parcel of this vow^.

A hundred thousand -rebels die in this: 
Thou shalt have charge and sovereign trust herein.

305

IS5

160

Einter Blunt.

How now, good Blu^nl;? thy looks are full of speed. 
Blunt. So hath the business that I come to speak of.

L^ord Mortimer of Scotland hath sent word 
That Douglas and the English rebels met 
The eleventh of this month at Shrew^sbi^i^ry: 
A mighty and a fearful head they are, 
If promises be kept on every hand. 
As ever offer'd foul play in a state.

King. The Earl of Westmoreland set forth to-i^j^jy; 
With him my son. Lord John of Lancaster;
For this advertisement is five days ol<i: 
On Wednesday next, Harry, you shall set for^i^^d; 
On Thursday we ourselves will mari^li; our meeting 
Is Bridgenorth: and, Harry, you shall march 
Through Gloucester;^]^i^!^«e; by which account, 
Our business valued, some twelve days hence 
Our general forces at Bridgenorth shall meet^. 
Our hands are full of business: let's awajy; 
A^dvantage feeds him fat, while men delay.

t

156- 
ture Ff.

J57.
158.

Qq. intempo^a-

ia«rfr] bonds Rowe.
a] <26Q!7C2i^-
thousand] thousands Q4Q6' 

Enter Blunt.] Ff. Qq place■
it after line 162.

162. Blount? thy] bltmt thy Qi-
163. hath] is Rowe (ed. l)- 

170. fforth]fourth Qg.

173. Efasny] so!^t Harry CscpeW. 

you shall]' QiQ^a- The rest 
tho^t shalt.

174—176. On..aiccoun(] Arranged 
as by Steevens. See note ^^v).

175. /]]/! ai Pope.
176, 177. acc<n^r^t...‘valued] Omit

ted by Pope.
180. hint] them F2F3F4. 

men] we Pope (ed. 2).

165

170

^75

180

VOL. IV. X

    
 



3o6 FIRST PART OF [act iii.

Scene III. Ea^sl^ckeap. The Tavern.

Enter Falstaff and Bardolph.

Fal^. Bardolph, am I not fallen away vilely since this 
last a£^ion t do I not bate I do I not dwindle ? Why, my skin 
hangs about me like an old lady’s loose gown; I am wither
ed like an old apple-john. Well, I ’ll repent, and that sud
denly, while I am in some liking; I shall be out of heart 
shortly, and then I shall have no strength to repent. A^n 
I have not forgotten what the inside of a church is made of, 
I am a peppercorn, a brewer’s horse: the inside of a church! 
Company, villanous company, hath been the spoil of me.

Bard. Sir John, you are so fretful, you cannot live lon^.
Fa^^. Why^, there is it: come sing me a^t^a^wdj^song; 

make me merry. I was as virtuously given as a gentleman 
need to be; virtuous enough; swore little; diced not above 

, sw^(^n times a weelc; iwent to^^.'lbawdyylic^i^ise not aboye^oncel 
/fn a_ quarter—of an hour; paid money that ] borrowed, 
three or four times; lived well, and in good compass: and 
now I live out of all order, out of all comp^ss^.

Bard. Why, you are so fat. Sir John, that you must 
needs be out of all compass, out of all reasonable compass. 
Sir John.

Fal^. Do thou amend thy face, and I’ll amend my life: 
thou art our admiral, thou bearest the lantern in the poop, 
but ’tis in the nose of thee; thou art the Knight of the 
Burning L^a^mp.

5

10

13

20

Scene tii.] Scene v. Pope. 
Eastche^]^...] A Tavern in 

East-cheap. Pope.
6. An\ Pope. And QqFf.
12. mai^e] to make Mason conj.
14- to a] to-QIQj.
15. qttiarter—] Hanmer. quarter 

QqFf.

all compaas\<\^ili^FFlF.r- ’T’’® 
rest compass.

21. wy]th_yF,I^2.

22. thou bearest] that bears Bubier 
conj.

iti] not in Theobald conj.
Kn^i^ght] King Q6Q7Q^8-

    
 



KING HENk'Y IV.SCENE III.]

E^a^r^d^. Why, Sir John, my face does you no har^m.
/az. No, I'll be sworn; I make as good use of it as 

many a man doth of a Death’s-head or a memento mori: 
I never see thy face but I think upon hell-fire, and Dives that 
lived in purple; for there he is in his robes, burning, burn
ing. If thou wert any way given fc! virtue, I would swear 
by thy face; my oath should be, ‘By this f^re, that’s God’s 
angel:’ but thou art altogether given over; and wert indeed, 
but for the light in thy face, tl\e son of utter darkness. 
When thou rannest up Gadshill in the night to catch my 
horse, if I did not think thou hadst been an ignis fatuus 
or a ball of wildfire, there’s no purchase in money. O, thou 
art a perpetual triumph, an everlasting bonfire-light! Thou 
hast saved me a thousand marks in links and torches, 
walking with thee in the night betwixt tavern and tavern: 
but the sack that thou hast drunk me would have bought me 
lights as good cheap at the dearest chandler’s in Europe^. 
I have maintained that salamander of y^ours with fire any 
time this two and thirty years; God reward me for it I 

’Sblood, I would my face were in your belly!
Fa^l^. God-a-mericy! so should I be sure to be heart- 

burned.

307

25

30

33

4O

45

Enter Hostess.

How now, Dame Partlet the hen! have you inquired yet 
who picked my pocket i’

Hos^. Why, Sir John, what do you think, Sir Joiin? do 
you think I keep thieves in my housis ? I have searched, I I50

25.
29.

F,.
30
3’. ;

QjQj. .
33. son] Q4. sonne QjQaQs- funne

QsQeFiQyFjQs- F3F4-
34. rannesi] nmsi QgQyQ)^. 

Gadshill] Gads Head F,.
35. thou] QiQ^^FjF^. The rest that

harmee Q7.
bt^u^ning, b^trnin^^ K3

gj^en] give Qg.
32. . .angeH

. Omitted in Ff.

t!iou.
.37. atn] and QeQrQs-
4’. at] QiQjQS^-^- F QsQeFf. 

‘d QyQs-
42. jiourS] thine Hanmer. 

Cod] Qq. Heaven Ff. 
'S^blood] om. Ff. 
God-a-merc^y] om. Ff. 
sure to be] om. QyQg- 
Enter Hostess.] Enter Hot-

43
44
45.

46. 
sp^une F,?.

X 2

    
 



3o8 FIRST -PART OF ‘ [act hi. 

have inquired, so has my husband, man by man, boy by 
boy, servant by ser'^j^^t:: the tithe of a hair was never lost 
in my house before.

Fal. Ye lie, hostess; Bardolph was shaved, ' and lost 
many a hair; and I'll be sworn my pocket was picked. 
Go to, you are a woman, go.

Host. Who, I? no; I defy thee: God's light, I was 
never called so in mine own house before^.

Fal. Go to, I know you well enough.
Hos^. No, Sir John; you do not know me, Sir John. 

I know you. Sir John: you owe me money. Sir John; and 
now^ you pick a quarrel to beguile me of it: I bought you a 
dozen of shirts to your back^.

Fa^. Dowlas, filthy dowl;^^: I have given them away to 
bakers' wives, and they have made bolters of them.

Host. Now, as I am a true woman, holland of eight 
shillings an ell. You owe money here besides. Sir John, 
for your diet and by^-drinkings, and money lent y^ou, four 
and twenty pound.

Fal. He had his part of it; let him pay.
Host. He.!' alas, he is poor; he hath nothing.
Fa^^. How. pool..’ look upon his face; what call you 

rich ? let them coin his nose, let them coin his cheeks; I 'll 
not pay a denier. What, will you make a younker of me .’ 
shall I not take mine ease in mine inn but I shall have my 
pocket pic^Ie^^? I have lost a seal-ring of my grand
father's worth fort^ mark’.

Host. O Jesu, I have heard the prince tell him, I know 
not how oft, that that ring was copper.

Fal. How. the prince is a Jack, a sneak-cup: 'sblood,

52. ti^^t\ Theobald, tight QqFf. by^rittkingl Q,. by drinkings Q^QsQe-
55. a hair\ haires Qg. 68, 69. ^ourand ti^cc^tyfl^^i. xxiiii.
56. v)w)iani^ false A^non. Qq.

conj. 69. p^ound] Qq. pounds Ff.
57- >“>i QiQqQ3Q4- The rest omit. 73- theai.-.t^hiem] him...hi^m F3F4.

God’s light] Omitted in Ff. 78. O fesu] om. Ff.
65. thejd] Qq. aw^ they Ff. 79- that that] that Qs. that the
66, 67. eigltiTlh^ll^^^gs\ Ff. -viii. s. Pope.

Qq- 80. sneakicup] sneakicap Qg.
68, b^^i^trinh^ngs] Q4Q5F1^Q^;^Q^8- ’sblood] om. Ff.

55

6o

65

7°

75

80

    
 



.SCENE in.], KING HENR Y I^^. 309

an he were here, I would cudgel him like a dog, if he would 
say so.

KING HENRY IV.

Renter the Prince and Peto, marching, and Falstaff mee^ them 
playing on his truncheoti like ap^^e.

How now, lad! is the wind in that 'door, i' faith? must we 
, all march?

Bard. Yea, two and two, Newgate fashion.
Host. My lord, I pray you, hear me.
P^i^nce. What sayest thou. Mistress Quickly? How 

doth thy husband ? I love him we^^l; he is an honest man.
Host. Good my lord, hear me.
Fa^. Prithee, let her alone, and list to me.
Pi'nu^e^. What sayest thou. Jack?
Fal^. The other night I fell asleep here behind the 

arras, and had my pocket picked; this house is turned UZt/ 
' bawdy^iou^ie; they pick pockets.

Pr^i^n^ce. What didst thou lose.
Fal. Wilt thou believe me, Hal? three or four bonds 

of for^^y pound a-piece, and a seal-ring of my grandfather’s.
F^iinu^e. A trifle, some eight-pen^^ matter.
Host^. So I told him, my lord; and I said I heard 

your grace say so: and, my lord, he speaks most vilely of 
you, like a foul-mouthed man as he is; and said he would 
cudgel ^ou.

Pfince. What! he did not?
Host. There’s neither faith, truth, nor womanhood in 

me else.
Fal^. There’s no more faith in thee than in a stewed 

prune; nor no more truth in thee than in a drawn fox:TTnd

85

90

/

95

100

105

81. ok] Boswell. /Qq. and if 
Ff.

82. ...and Peto,] Theobald, om. 
QqFf. and Points, Steevens. See 
note (XVI).

them] Theobald, him Qq^^f-

83. i'fa^tK] om. Ff.
83, 84. As two lines in QbQsQ?^®’ 

the first ending i'faith.
8s. Qq Ff. fashion i

Reed (18^3).
88. dai/t\ Q,Q^4. doe^h Q2Q3. dow 

Qj^6- does Ff^7Q8.
97. a forty Capell (corri^iCled

in MS.).
pound] p^ounds QgQzQs.

as] om. Fj. 
in d] Q1F3F4. The rest a. 

drawls] train'd Theobald

loi.
106.
107. 

conj.

    
 



31^ FIRST PART OF [Act iii.

Tibr womanhood, Maid Marian may be the deput;y’s wife of ‘
I the ward to thee^. Go, you thing, go. '

iTost. Say^, thing;? what thing.? -lo
Fc^^. What thing! why, a thing to thank God on.
Hosl^. I am no thing to thank God on, I would thou 

shouldst know it; I am an honest man's wife: and, setting 
thy knighthood aside, thou art a knave to call me so.

I ' Fa/ Setting thy womanhood aside, thot^art a'bea'sF ii5 
to say otherwise^.

Host. Say, what beast, thou knave, thc^u? 
Fal^. What beast I why, an otter^.
Pi'inc^e. An otter^. Sir John! why an ott^€^r?
Fal. Why, she's neither fish nor f^esh; a man knows 120 

not where to have her.
Host. Thou art an unjust man in saying so: thou or 

any man knows where to have me, thou knave, thou!
T^r^^^t^t^e.' Thou sayest true, host^i^;^^; and he sla'nt^t^rs" 

thee most grossly.
Host. So he doth you, my lord; and said this other 

day you ought him a thousand pound.
Pr^^nce. Sirrah, do I owe you a thousand poured? 
Fa^^. A thousand pound, Hal! a million: thy love is 

worth a million: thou owest me thy love.
Host. Nay, my lord, he called you Jack, and said he 

would cudgel y^ou.
F^a^^. Did I, Bat^dop^lf?
Ba^rd^. Indeed, Sir John, you said so. 
Fa^. Ye^a, if he said my ring was copper.
Prii^c^e. I say 'tis copper: darest thou be as good as 

thy word now?
Fa^^. Why^, Hal, thou knowest, as thou art but man, I 

darie: but as thou art prince, I fear thee as I fear the roar
ing of the lion's whelp.

Pr'iice. And why not as the lion i’

125

130

135

140

109. thing\s.(<\.- not/hi^ig Ff.
111,112. Cod] Qq. Harriet Ff.
112. no thing] QsQdFii^yCJs- 

rest nothing.

122. an] om. F,Fj.
127. QqFf. (oW<i Rowe.
138. OTa«] QiQ:^- The rest a man. 
•.39' J^.r''nee] Qq. aprtnee Ff.

    
 



KING HENRY IV.SCENE HI.]

Eal The king himself is to be feared as the lion: dost 
thou think I'll fear thee as I fear thy fatherj.? nay, an I do, 
I pray God my girdle break.

Pr^'mce. O, if it should, how would thy guts fall about 
thy knees! But, sirrah, there's no room for faith, truth, 
nor honesty in this bosom of thiiieit is all filled up with 
guts and midriff Cha^i^gje, an honest woman with picking 
thy pocket! why, thou ■'whones'e^* imp^iii^t^nt, embossed 
rascal, if there were anything Jn thy pocket but tavern- 
reckoniegs,[membrandums of b'Sevdy^-^f^c^i.^^^tse and one poor 
penny-worth of sugar-candy to make thee long-winded, if 
thy pocket were enriched with any other injuries but 
these, I am a villain: and yet you will stand to it; you will 
not pocket up wrong: art thou not asha^n^e^d e

Fal^. Dost thou hear, Hal t thou knowest in the state 
of innocency Adam fell; and what should poor Jack Fal- 
staiif do in the days of villa^^j.? Thou seest I have .more 
f^esh than another man ; and therefore more frailty. Yc^u 
confess then, you picked my pock^e^t?

E^rnc^e. It appears so by the story^.
F^l. Hostess, I forgive thee: go, make ready break

fast; love thy husband, look to thy servants, cherish thy 
guests: thou shalt find me traftable to any honest reason: 
thou seest I am pacified still. Nay, prithee, be gone. 
^Exit H(^stsss4 Now, Hal, to the news at court: for the 
robbery, lad, how is that answered

F^rinu^e. O, my sweet beef, I must still be good angel 
to thee: the money is paid back again.

3II

145

150

155

160

165

I pray God] Qq. let Ff. 
a^] om. Reed, Collier, De

midriffes QjQ^g. 
sht^tdii^} '^(ndtd I^2F3F4.

six

143. ««] Capell. and Qq. iJ'Ff. 
an yySteevens.

144.
14’!-

lius.
148.
157.
162—165. .Z/oH^fs.r...s.j.«o] As 

lines in Ff.
163. cherish] Qq. and cherish Ff.
164^ gaests] Ff. ghcsse Q,. The

rest ghests or g^^^^stes.
165. paci/ied st-ill.] Ff. pacified 

still: Qq. pacify'd,—stilll— Hanmer.
p^r'i^^t^e] pre^l^eeeFiPl/ii,- The 

rest I^rtde^e.
166. [EX^i^.^.] QqFf. Exit Hostess 

weeping. Hanmer.
crn^iri: ,fi)r] Theobald, co^^t 

^or QqFf.
1^^1169. As three lines in Ff.
16 8. A^^r‘] beoj-fe

    
 



312! FIRST PART OF [act iii.

Fal^. O, I do not like that paying back; ’tis a double 
lab^c^ui^.

Pi^i^n^ce. I am good friends with my father^, and may 
do any thingy.

Fa^^. Rob me the ■ exchequer the first thing thou doest, 
and do it with unwashed hands too.

Bard. Do, my lord.
P^rint^e. I have procured thee. Jack, a charge of foot.
Fa^. I would it had been of horse. Where shall I find 

one that can steal well i’ O for a fine thief, of the age of 
two and twenty or thereabouts! I am heinous^^;y unpro
vided. Well, God be thanked for these rebels, they offend 
n one but the virtuous: I laud them, I praise them.

P^’̂ tttt^t^. Bardol]^li!
Bard. My lord
Pri^^^ce. Go bear this letter to Lord John of Lancaster, 

to my brother John; this to my Lord of Westmor^eland. 
{Exit Ba^i^d^olph.\ Go, Peto, to horse, to horsie; for thou and 
I have thirty miles to ride yet ere dinner time. {Exit Pe^ol] 
Jack, meet me to-morrow in the temple hall at two o’clock 
in the after^noon. '
There shalt thou know thy charge; and there receive 
Mone;y and order for their furniture. 
The land is burni:^^; Percy stands on high; 
A^nd either we or they must lower lie.

to my brot-her] My b^tJ^^er

179. the age of] om. Ff. ' son conj.). See note (xvi).
180. two and twenty] xxii. Qq. to horse, to horse] QiQ^^. The

ther^eabouts] QjQaQj^. The rest to horse.
rest Zh^r-eabc»Z. 188. .y^^] (]m. tSapell. Sesnoks

i8r. Gotd] Qq. Heaven Ff. (xvii).
185—190. Go be^'r.......a^er-n^oon.^ ^xitPeto.]Edd. Exitl^^^ntz.

As prose by Pope. As six lines, Dyce.
eridingZaneasteir... lVe;^/tmrli^tid.. .and . 190. a^ern^oon] a^er^ioon p^ncisety
I...twn;...aal^.aCtfl^enn^on, in Qq^^lf K^eightley conj.

186. 
Capell.

187. [Exit Bardolph.] Dyce.
^o,— Jolmson. om. Ca-

191, 192. The^e...Jtr^nttu^r^e:\ As 
in Qq^^lf As prose by Pope.

194. we <n- <2The
rest they or we.

[Exit.] Dyce. Exeunt Prince, 
Peto, and Bar. Capell.

pelli
F^eto] Poins Steevens (John-

170

175

iSo

185

190

    
 



SCENE III.] KING HENRY IV. 313

Fal^. Rare words! brave world! Hostess, my break
fast, come !

O, I could wish this tavern were my drum ! '

I •

ACT IV.

Scene I. The R^ebel Camp near S^hi^t^w^s^bv^ry.

Enter Hotspur, Worcester, Douglas.

Hot. Well said, my noble Scot: if speaking truth 
In this fine . age were not thought flattery. 
Such attribution should the Douglas have, 
As not a soldier of this season's stamp 
Should go so general current through the world. 
By God, I cannot flatter; I do defy
The tongues of soo'thei^:;; but a braver place 
In my heart’s love hath no man than yourself: 
Nay, task me to my word; approve me, lord.

Doug. Thou art the king of honour: 
No man so potent breathes upon the ground 
But I will beard him. _

Hot. Do so, and ’tis well.

195

to

5

195. Rare...a>n^i\ As two lines in 
Ff.

196. [Exit.] Capell. Exeunt. Qq. 
Exeunt omnes. Ff.

Sc. I. The...] Malone, At Shrews
bury. Pope. The rebel camp before 
Shrewsbury. Capell.

Enter Hotsp^i^...] Q2Q3Q4Q5Q6Q7 
Qs- Omitted in Q,. Enter Harrie 
Hotspurr^... Ff.

J- Hot.] Per. Q, (and throughout 
the scene). .

2.
6.

thro^igh Q(^<37Q8- 
Goi/] Qq. h^eaven Ff. 
^o] Qj. The rest om^tt 
tongues] tong^te QjQz-

Thou] I do^btt it not; thou
i.

' jo.
Seymour conj.

11, 12. ground But] gro^tnd.—But 
Staunton conj.

12. B^o re] Do Pope.
12, 13. B)o so...you.] Arranged as 

by Capell. As prose in Qq. As two ■ 
lines, ending the^e^..you, in Ff.

    
 



3 H FIRST PART OF [AtT IV.

These letters come from your father^. 
L^etl^ers from him! why comes he not himself"?

He cannot come, my lord; he is grievous sick. 
'Zounds! how has he the leisure to be sick

15

His letters'bear his mind, not 'I, my lord.

He did, my lord, four days ere I set forth;

20

Enter a Messenger with letters.

What letters hast thou there .i-r-I can but thank you. 
Mess.
H^olt.
Mess.
^ot.

In such a justling time? Who leads his powe^r? 
Under whose government come they along?

Mess.
Wor. I prithee, tell me, doth he keep his bed? 
Mess.

A^nd at the time of my departure thence 
He was much fear'd by his physicians.

Wor. I would the state of time had first been whole
Ere he by sickness had been visi^^<d:
His health was never better worth than now.

Ho^. Sick now! droop now! this sickness doth infe6l 
The very life-blood of our enterpri^i^te;
'Tis catching hither, even to our camp. 
He writes me here, that inward sickness— 
A^nd that his friends by deputation could not 
So soon be drawn, nor did he think it meet

25

.30.

Enter...] Enter one with letters. 
Qq. Enter a messenger. Ff (after 
bec^t^d him).

13. hast thou] Qi^Q^2^3Q!4Q5FaF3 
F4. have you QgQyQg. hast F,.

14. T^^ese letteirs].- Th^ese Pope. 
T^^ese betters, my good lord, Capell.

come] om. Steevens conj. 
fOt^her.] fath^er,— Malone.

15. ig. ' I^etters...ir'iiv^ous sick.] As 
four lines in Ff.

t6. he tj] h^s Pope. '
il. 'Z^oundst how has he] Qq (hax 

Q3Q4Q5Q6Q7Q8)-. haz he F,
Fj. Howl has he F3F4. Heav'ns^! 
how has he Poper-

sick] Qq. sick now Ff.
20. bear] QrQs^- bures Q,

QA33<34(^!^(^<sF.F^aF3. tears F4.

not I, my lord] Capell. not I 
my mind Q,Qj. The rest not I his 
mind (minde not I. Hot.
His mind! Hanmer (Warburton).

[Hotspur opens them and reads. 
Capell.

H. physicians] Phisitions QiQ^^. 
P^h^^^sic^'^ons Q^. Phi^si^t^on Q^QIQf,- 
Physician Ff. Ph'tsi^ei^on Qj. Phy
sicion Qg.

25. - -- ,
31. inward] an inward Keightley 

conj.

iime] times Qg.

sickness—] Rowe, sicknesse. Qg. 
sicknesse, the rest, sickness holds him ; 
Capell. Malone supposes a line lost. 

32, 33. A^rranged as by Capell. 
QqFf end line 32 at deputation.

    
 



SCENE I.] KING HENRY IV. 315

To lay so dangerous and dear a trust 
On any soul removed but on his own. 
Yet doth he give us bold advertisement. 
That with our small conjunftion we should on, 
To see how fortune is disposed to us;
Fc^i^, as he writes, there is no quailing now, 
Because the king is certainly possess'd 
Of all our purposes. What say you to it?

Wok Your father's sickness is a maim to us.
Hot. A perilous gash, a very limb lopp'd off: 

And yet, in faith, it is not:; his present want 
Seems more than we shall find it: were it good 
To set the exafl wealth of all our states 
All at one cast? to set so rich a main 
On the nice hazard of one doubtful hour? 
It were not good; for therein should we read 
The very bottom and the soul of hope. 
The very list, the very utmost bound 
Of all our fortunes.

Dou^g^. Faith, and so we shoulld;
Where now remains a sweet reversii^n: 
We may boldly spend upon the hope of what 
Is to come in: '
A comfort of retirement lives in this.

35

40

45

50

55

44. it is not; ht's] it is not, his Q,.
it is not his Q^QsQ-jQsQeFN'^QzQs- 
'tis not his F3. 'tis not, his F4.

45. 46. Ar-ranged as in Qq. Line 
45 ends' at Ji^nde it in Ff.

46. 47. set...sft'\ S. Walker cOn- 
jed^ures that one of these is corrupt.

47. maifi] mint F3F4.

48. hour?} houre? Q7Q8. koure, 
or hour, the rest.

49. read} reade Q3FiFj. risque or 
rend Johnson orrj. tread Malone 
conj. reap Jackson conj. dare Mit- 
ford conj. reach Grant White conj.

49, 50- read..d^o^toni\ rend...blos
som Bullock conj.

50. so^el] sound Staunton conj.
S'!—5S. q/''.../«] Keightley would 

read as three lines, ending now..boldly 
...in.

52. Tartrt] I' fftii^th S. Walker 
conj. ending lines 52—SS at fortunes 
...re^naii^ts...spei^id...come in.

54. We may] We no'w may Pope. 
dnd we may Capell. We may thus 
Grant While. We Anon. conj. See 
note (xviii).

54, 55- We may...come in:] As in 
Steevens. As one line in Qq. As 
two, the first ending hope, in Ff.

what A] what tis Q^. 
whatt'is what is Ff.
what 'tis Q7. what's Qg.

56. retire^nel^lt] re/rie■^ern^^^l^^B<^(g^^^^t 
conj.

    
 



3i6 FIRST PART OF [act iv.

Hot. A rendezvous, a home to fly unto,
If that the devil and mischance look big
Upon the maidenhead of our affairs.

Wor^. But yet I would your father had been here. 
The quality and hair of our attempt 
Brooks no divisi^:n: it will be thought 
By some, that know not why he is away^, 
That wisdom, loyalty and mere dislike 
Of our proceedings kept the earl from hence: 
A^nd think how such an apprehension 
May turn the tide of fearful faction
A^nd breed a kind of question in our cause; 
For well you know we of the offering side 
Must keep aloof from str^cft arbitrement, 
A^nd stop all sight-holes, every loop from whence 
The eye of reason may pr^ in upon us: 
This absence of y^our father's draws a curtain. 
That shows the ignorant a kind of fear 
Before not dreamt of.

Hot. Yo^u strain 'too far,
I rather of his absence make this use:
It lends a lustre a'nd more great opinion, 
A larger dare to our great enterpi^ise, 
Than if the earl were here; for men must thinks, 
If we without his help can make a head 
To push against a kingdom, with his help 
We shall o'erturn it topsy-turvy dow^n.
Yet all goes well, yet all our joints are wholes.

6o

65

jo

75

80

61. har'i\ haire QjQ^aQ^S. heaire 
Q4, heire QsQeF^Q^^ ^3 
F4, air Boswell conj. dare Staunton 
conj. ho^ur Bubier conj. air Carleton 
conj.

62. it] if^^.
69. ojUTe^i^-ng] ofi'e^tdi^^^tg Pope, o'ft- 

erring Jackson conj.
73. father's\ J^ah^ers 

The re^t jOttf^er.
7S- "T] upon Pope.

Fww] Come, yott Capell. 
dare\ glare Pope.
o«r] QiQa- The re!^t:.ywr. ,

81. a kingdom\ QjQaQ3*34- The 
rest the kingdom.

82. shall o'erlunt] shal oreti^irne 
Q,. shall or'etiirne Qq. shall or 
turne Q3, shall, or turn Q4Q5QJQ7 
Qg. shall dre-^umie Ff (o'^et^^um Fq). 
should o'erturn Collier M.S.

78.    
 



SCENE I.] KING HENRY IV. 317

Doug. heart can thinlc: there is not such a word 
Spoke of in Scotland as this term of fear. 85

Enter Sir Richard Vernon.

Hot. My cousin Vernon! welc^ome, by my soul.
Ver. Pray God my news be worth a welcome, lord. 

The Earl of Westmoreland, seven thousand strong. 
Is marching hitherwards; with him Prince John..

Hot^. No harm: what more?
Ver. A^nd further, I have learn'd.

The king hims^!^:f in person is set forth, 
Or hitherwards intended speedily. 
With strong and mighty preparation.

Hot. He shall be welcome too. Where is his son, 
The nimble-footed madcap Prince of Wales, .
A^nd his comrades, that daff'd the world aside. 
A^nd bid it pass?

Ver. All furnish'd, all in arms;

All plumed like estridges that with the wind 
Baited like eagles having lately batheid; 
Glittering in golden coats, like images; - 
As full of spirit as the month of May, 
A^nd gorgeous as the sun at midsummer;

90

95

loo

84. 85. As in Qq. As three lines, madcap. Prince. 
ending thinke:..S^t^otland...fe^re., in 
Ff.

85. ter^;] Q, Q,, Q3 Q4.
deame QsQg’ dreame 
dream F3F4.

86. Scene n. Pope.
89. hi^t^he^tvwards] hitherward Qg. 

hither Pope. 
with him Prince ^ohrj] Q,. 

The rest with ^ri^^ce John, with 
Perdue J^hn of Lancastc^r Pope.

jj] QiQj. The rest hath. 
Or] And K^eightley conj. 

i^t^ended] int^^deth Collier MS. 
As two lines in Ff. 
madcap P^rini^e] Q,. The rest

91.
92.

94.
95-

96. dag'd] daft QqFf. 
mer.

97- ^ur^nish'id,...armsf] ^rnisht? 
...armest QsQeQrQs-

98. plumed] plumde Q1Q2Q3Q4 
Qj. plujnpe QeQzQs- plum'ei Ff. 

that TO»th] that wing Rowe. 
and with Hanmer. that whisk Tyr- 
whitt conj.

wind] wind are fas^n'd Keight
ley conj. -

98, 99- pl^ttmed...... wind Bai^^ed]
p^t^^nld!..wind Ba^ed: Johnson conj.

99. -ffo^^^^]Q,Q^aQ^3Q^4F3F4. Bay- 
rid QsQsFiO^i^Q^ijF^. Baiting Han
mer. Bated Malone. See note (xix^).

    
 



FIRST PART OF [act iv.3t8

Wanton as y^outhful goats, wild as young bulls.
I saw young Harry, with his beaver on. .
His cuisses on his thighs, gallantly arm’d, ■
Rise from the ground like feather’d Mercury,
A^nd vaulted with such ease into-his seat.
As if an angel dropp’d down from the clouds.
To turn and wind a fiery Pegasus
A^nd witch the world with noble horsemanship.

Hoi^. No more, no more: worse than the sun in March,
This praise doth nourish agues. Let them come;
They come like sacrifices in their trim.
A^nd to the fire-e;yed maid of smoky war 
All hot and bleeding will we offer them: 
The mailed Mars shall on his altar sit 
Up to the ears in blood. I am on fire 
To hear this rich reprisal is so nigh
And yet not ours. Come, let me taste my horse.
Who is to bear me like a thunderbolt
Ag^ainst the bosom of the Pr-i^ce of Wales: 
Harr^ to Harr^ shall, hot horse to horse.
Meet and ne’er part till one drop down a corse.
0 that Glendower were come!

Ver. There is more new^s:
I learn’d in Worcester, as I rode along, 
He cannot draw his power this fourteen day^s.

Doug. 
Wor.

■ H^ot.
Ver.

- 105

1 I o

ITS

I 20

125

That’s the worst tidings that I hear of yet. 
Ay^, by my faith, that bears a frosity sound.

What may the king’s whole battle reach unt^o? 
To thirty thousand.

103. Want^e^tt-.-bulls] Placed by 
Capell after line lor.

104.
105.
107.

such an
Malone.

108.
dropt.

HI.
116,

up Hanmer (Warburton). 
cuisses] Pope, cushes QqFf. 
vaulted with such] vault with 
Capell.. vault it with such

-dropp'tf] drop Q,. The rest

As two lines in Ff. 
aliar\ altars CiSlA).3-

119. taste] Qj. last Q,. The 
rest take, test Anon. conj.

122. to Harry shall, hot] Capell. 
to Harry shal hot Q,. to Harry, shOll 
hot Qj. The rest to Harry, shall 
not. to Harry shall, and Rowe (ed. 
2). to Harry shall^ (lu^t..•boorse) Theo
bald.

126. cannot] can QiQ^2Q^3Q4.
127. ofye\ Q,Q..Q3Q.t.

    
 



SCENE I.]

Hot. , Forty let it be:
My father and Glendower being both away, 

. Th 2 powers of us may serve so great a day.
Come, let us take a, muster speei^iiiy: 
Doomsda;y is near; die aU, die merrily.

Doug. Talk not of dyinng: I am, out of fear 
Of death or death’s hand for this one half-year^.

KING HENRY. IV. 319

130

1^.5
[JExeniit.

Scene II. A public road ne^-r Coventry.

Enter Falstaff Bardolph.

Will you give me money, captain ?
Lay out, lay out.

This bottle makes an angel.
An if it do, take it for thy labour; and if it

S

Fa^. Bardolph, get thee before to Cove:^t^iry; fill me a 
bottle of saclc: our soldiers shall march through; we’ll to 
Sutton Co’fil’ to-night^.

Bard.
Fal.
Bard.

make twenty^, take them all; I’ll answer the coinage. Bid 
my lieutenant Peto meet me at town’s end.

Bard. I will, captain: farewell. [Exi^tt.
Fal^. If I be not ashamed of my soldiers, I am a soused 

gurnet. I have misused the king’s press damnably^. I have 
got, in exchange of a hundred and fifty soldiers, three hun
dred and odd pounds. I press me none but good house
holders, yeoman’s sons; inquire me out contradied bache-

TO

T5

132. p^lnurns\ power Rowe.
133. take a muster] muster QyQg. 

make a mtister Reed (1803).
136. [Exeunt.] Qq. Exeunt om- 

nes. Ff.
Scene ii.] Scene m. Pope. A... 

Coventry. Theobald.
3. Cd'fii'^ Edd. coj^luill or co^-Jnll 

QqFf. co^fisld Hanmer. ’
7. An if it rfo] Hanmer. A nd if 

it do QiQ^aQ^3Q4Q5Ff- And it do Qg 
QyQj. An it do Capell.

p. or] Qq. at the Ff.
not] QiQjFf. The rest omit. 
a hundred and ff^tyyYi^. 150.

11.

*3- 
Qq.

three hun^dr-edX Ff. 300. Qq. 
IS- press..in^t^uir^ pn^t^i^sed,...14.

inquired Collier MS.

    
 



320 FIRST PART OF [act iv. 

lors, such as had been asked twice on the banns; such a. 
commodi1^;y of warm slaves, as had as lieve hear the devil 
as a drum; such as fear the report of a caliver worse, than a 
struck fowl or a hurt wild-duck. J pressed me none but 
such toasts-and-butter, with hearts in their bellies no bigger 
than pins'-heads, and they have bought out their services; 
and now my whole charge consists of ancients, corporals, 
lieutenants, gentlemen of companies, slaves as ragged as 
Laza^rus in the painted cloth, where the glutton's dogs' licked 
his sores; and such as indeed were never soldiers, but dis
carded unj'ust serving-men, younger sons to younger bro
thers, revolted tapsters and ostlers trade-fallen, the cankers 
of a calm world and a long peace, ten times more dishonour
able ragged than an old faced ancii^r^t: and such have I, to 
fill up the rooms of them that have bought out their ser
vices, that you would think that I had a hundred and fifty 
tattered prodigals lately come from ' swine-keeping, from 
eating draff and husks. A mad fellow met me on the way 
and told me I had unloaded all the gibbets and pressed 
the dead bodies. No eye hath seen such scarecrows. I'll 
not march through Coventry with them, that's flat: nay, 
and the villains march wide betwixt the legs, as if they had 
gyves on; for indeed I had the most of them out of prison. 
There's but a shirt and a half in all my comp^i^jy; and the 
half shirt is two napkins tacked together and thrown over

20

25

i3o

35

4O

Jc^lu^s^c^n. ba^-^!^i^s 
caZz^er] culveirin Pope. 

,^V/zZ] Rowe (ed. 2). Q,
The rest ^oole or ffool. deer

16.
18.
19- 

Q2Q3-
Hanmer. son^l Johnson conj. wolf 
Jackson conj.

w^dcld^uH] wild for^l Hanmer. 
pr^is^s^idq p^s^est QqFf. p^j^ess

fezz] om. Q6Q^7,Q8- 
dish^onourable] dishonourably

Rowe (ed. 2). ' 31-
21. bd^j^l^t'] brnuglht Qg. Si.
24. li^ck Anon. conj. F,F,.
27. ostlers'] ostlers, QjFfQ^Q^g. 36.
28. a lo^jgyQtiQlfQiQ*- The rest 37-

Zong. 39-

Pope.
29. oldf^a^ced] Steevens. olde

QiQs- old ^a^^de Q3. olde ^O^^de Q^. 
old f^c^cs^de Q5. old _^o^c'd QgQrQs- 
oh^-^add Ff. old-fi^ast Wa^i^tzurton.
old pi^eced Collier MS. old patcKd 
Grant White conj.

30. that havi^] ^Ff. as have Qq. 
that J had] I had Pope. 
lattered'] tottered Qq. tot^t^n'id 
tatte'did F3F4. 

thr^ougd] thorow QyQs- 
bet^^^ifct] between QeQrQs- 
but] Rowe, not QqFf. not 
ghtley conj.

    
 



SCENE n,^ KING HENRY IV.

the shoulders like an herald’s coat without slee^i^is; and the 
shirt, to say the truth, stolen from my host at Saint A^^ban’s, 
or -the red-hose innkeeper of Daventry. But that’s all one; 
the;y’ll find linen enough on everj»hedge.

321

E^nt^er the Prince and Westmoreland.

F^r-uu^e. How now, blown Jack! how now, quilt!
Fa^l, What, Hal! how now, mad wag! what a devil 

dost thou in Wa^rw^icks^hire ? My good Lord of Westmore
land,,! cry you men^^: I thought your honour had already 
been at Shrewsbury^.

West. Faith, Sir John, ’tis more than time that I were 
there, and you too; but my powers are there already. The 
king, I can tell you, looks for us al^l: we must away all night.

Fal. Tut, never fear me: I am as vigilant as a cat to 
steal cream.

F^rihu^!^. I think, to steal cream indeed, for thy theft 
hath already made thee butter. But tell me, Jack, whose 
fellows are these that come after.’

Fa^l^. Mine, Hal, mine.
Fri^n^ce. I did never see such pitiful rascals.
Fa^l^. Tut, tut; good enough to toss; food for powder, 

food for powder; then’ll fill a pit as well as better; tush, 
man, mortal men, mortal men.

West. Ay^, but. Sir John, methinks they are exceeding 
poor and bare, too beggarly^.

Fa^. Faith, for their poverty, I know not where they 
had that; and for their bareness, I am sure they never 
learned that of me.

Pt^i^nue. No, I’ll be sworn; unless you call three fingers 
on the ribs bare. But, sirrah, make hast^ie: Percy is already 
in the field.

45

50

55
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42. at] QiQ^,^Q^3Q^4- The rest of.
43. red-HOse] red nos'd Pope.

Daventry] r\. Davintry Q, 
, Q2Q3Q4QsFi- Daintry QeQiQs- 

Dayntry F3F4.
44. Wesl^moreland.] Lord of West.

VOL. IV.

merland. QqFf.
52.
53
61.
69.

all night] Qq. ^^l to nigit Ff. 
rae] tell me QsQsQ^yQ^g. 
better] a bette'r Q^.
on the ribs] in the ribs QiQ^;^-

Y

    
 



322 FIRST PART OF {act iv.

F«/. What, is the king encamped
West. He is, Sir John: I fear we shall stay too 'long. 

Fal. Well,
To the latter end of a fray and* the beginning of a feast 
Fits a dull fighter and a keen guest.

Scene III. The R^ebel Camp near

WeTl fight with him to-night.
It may not be^. 

Y ou give him then advantage.
Not a whit. 

Why say you so? looks he not for supply.? 
So do we.

His is certain, ours is doubt^ful^. 
Good cousin, be advised; stir not to-night^. 

Do not, my lord.
You do not coun.sel well:

t

lintei' Hotspur,' Worcester, Douglas, nwiZ Vernon.

H^ot.
Wor.

Ver.
H^ot.
Ver.

'^ot:.
Woi'.
Vet''

You speak it out of fear and cold hearl^.
Ver. Do me no slander, Douglas: by my life, 

A^nd I dare well maintain it with my life. 
If well-respefled honour bid me on, 
I hold as little counsel with weak fear 
As y^ou, my lord, or any . Scot that this day liveis: 
Let it be seen to-morrow in the battle

7<!. Sir yoJhn 'yoJtn. F,,F3F4. 
we jha//] we'i^l or S. W alker

conj.
73. 75- As prose in QqFf. As -verse 

first by Pope.
74. To the] the Qg. 

latter] later Q4.
the be!^ii^t^^^tg] Pope.

Scene hi.] Scene iv. Pope.
The Relb^l...'] Malone. At 

Shrewsbury.
4. So...hTis ij] Anil so... ITis Anon, 

conj.

Hiis] n^e Theobald.
7. You speaU] The^t speake Qg. 

Thon speak st QyQg.
and] and fp^om Pope. and a 

Collier (Collier MS.).
Do me no] Do not QgQyQg. 

bzld] bids Capeil.
my lord] om. Capell. 
this dny'] om. Pope.

14. I^et...fear^s] As one line in

8.
IO.

le.

ni.
Qqi-

1.3- it] om. ,

    
 



SCENE III.] .

Which of us fears.
Doug.
Ver.

]^ot.
Ver. Come, come, it may not be.

Being men of such great leading as you are, 
That you foresee not what impediments 
Drag back our expeditioh: certain horse 
Of my cousin Vernon’s are not yet come up; 
Your uncle Worcester’s horse came but to-da^; 
A^nd now their pride and mettle is asleep, . 
Their courage with hard labour tame and dull. 
That not a horse is half the half of himself.

Hot. So are the horses of the enemy • 
In general, journey-bated and brought low: 
The better part of ours are full of rest.

Wor. The number of the king exceedeth our;s:
For God’s sake, cousin, stay till all come in;

\The tr^impet sounds ap^a^rHy.

KI^G HENRY

Yaa,or t^-^ihhit. , 
Contents.

•To-night, say I. '
I wonder much,

323

20

25

E^tii^er SiR Walter Blunt.

Blunts. I come with gracious offers from the king,
If you vouchsafe me hearing and oespe6l.

Hot. W^;l(^t^nle, Sir Walter Blunt; arid would to God 
Y ou were of our determin^'^i^^!
Some of us love you we^!l; and even those Some
Envy your great deseryings and good name,
Because you are not of our quality, 
But stand against us like an enemy.

l^brnt. A^nd God defend but still I should stand .so, 
So long as out of limit and true rule

30

35

14. Doug.] om. Q3Q4.
16, 17. I Arranged

as by Pope. As one line in QqFf.
17, as you are] om. Steevens, 1793 

(Ritson conj.), reading / w/^m^er... 

leading as one line.
19. horse] horses
II. horse] horses

.■4. halfthe halj^] halj, half Vojie. 
halp" /^wyT^^<^t^t^s^ld.

him^^lf] him htmselfe Q,
Qj. him^idj'Steevens (1793).

28.
3°-

ours] QeFfQrQs- The rest our. 
Scene v. Pope.
ofe^-s] offer QgQrQs.

Qq. Heaven Ff.

V 2
38.

    
 



324 FIRST PART. OF [act i-v^.

You stand against anointed majesty.
But to my charge. The king hath sent to know

• The nature of your gr^iefs, and whereupon
You conjure from the breast of civil peace ■ 
Such bold hostility, teaching his duteous land 
A^u^c^s^cious cruelty. If that the king 
Have any way your good deserts forgot, 
Which he confesseth to be manifold.
He bids you name your griefs; and with all speed 
Y ou shall have your desires with interest 
A^nd pardon absolute for yourself and these 
Herein misled by your sugg^e^s^t^i^^n.

Hot. The king is kind; and well we know the king 
K^nows at what time to promise, when to pay. 
My father and my uncle and myself 
Did give him that same royalty he wears; 
A^nd when he was not six and twenty strong, 
Sick in the world’s regard, wretched and low, 
A poor unminded outlaw sneaking home, 
My father gave him welcome to the shore;
A^nd wheh he heard him swear and vow to God 
He came but to be Duke of L^s^nc^s^st^£^r, 
To sue his livery and beg his peace.
With tears of innocency and terms of zeal. 
My father^, in kind heart and pity moved. 
Swore him assistance and perform’d it too. 
No^\y when the lords and barons of the realm 
Perceived Northumberland did lean to him. 
The more and less came in with cap and knee;

11

41. BiUt...ktww\ As two lines in luith my Collier MS. ’
Ff. 61. but to be] Q1Q2Q3Q5F,. but

43. rest Capell conj. to the Q4Q6Q7Q8- b be but F2F3F4.
44. teaching his] tec^dhin^'s S. 6'2. s^ce] sue out F3F4.

Walker conj. 63. With..neat] Capell proposed
46. t^co^i] Hath Capell conj. to insert after line 60.

48. gr-/!;/^] griefe Q7Q8. in^^ocency] innoce^^ce Pope.

49- desires] desire QyQj^- 64. pity moved] piitj^-moved Anon.

Si- T^he hing...king] s two lines conj.
in Ff. 6s. him] his Qr.

S4- an,t my] Q.Q,. The rest my. 68. The more] T'he^i more F4.
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KING HENR V IV.SCENE III.]

Met him' in boroughs, cities, villagers, 
A^i^i^e^nded him on bridges, s_tood in Janes.
Laid gifts before him, pix^lfe^F’d him their oaths. 
Gave him their heirs, as pages follow’d him 
Even at the heels in golden multitudes. 
He presently, as greatness knows itself. 
Steps me a little higher than his vow 
Made to my father, while his blood was poor. 
Upon the naked shore at Ravenspurgh; 
A^nd now, forsooth, takes on him to reform 
Some certain edifts and some strait decrees 
That lie too heavy on the commonwealth. 
Cries out upon abuses, seems to weep 
Over his country’s wr^in^.s; and by this face, 
This seeming brow of justice, did he win 
The hearts of all that he did angle foi"; 
Proceeded further; cut me olf the heads 
Of all the favourites that the absent king 
In deputation left behind him here.
When he was personal in the Irish war. 

B^^mt. Tut, I came not to hear this.
Hot. T'hen to the point.

In short time after, he deposed the king; 
Soon after that, deprived him of his life;
And in the neck of that, task’d the whole statue; 
To make that worse, suffer’d his kinsman March, 
Who is, if every owner .were well placed, 
Indeed his king, to be engaged in Wales, 
There without ransom to lie forfeil^i^d; 
Disgraced me in my happy. viflories. 
Sought to entrap me by intel^ii^^n^e;

70. AH^e^tded] Attend.

Qs-
75. heirs, as heirs, as pages,

F4. heirs as page^; Rann (Malone' 
eoiy.). heirs as pih^dges. Long MS.

^^llovfd] f^allawing Pope.
80. ^i^e\ Q.iQ.QszQi^‘-- The. _r'«t_/«)'.
81. citniry's] Rowe. cinntries

<15'^6FiQ 1 FaQ8- ^i««treys F3F4.
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30

85

90

95

co^intry Q4. 
QaQs-

89. ^«e] om. Pope.
92. tax'd Johnson conj.
94. wtZ/J om. QsQe

FiO^^-t^aJ^s- F3F4. <w<Col^K<n-
.M§-■ 95. engage<{']enc^!^'d Pope ed. a, 
(T^Iic^o^b^aJ^d).
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FIRST PART OF [act Iv.326

Rated mine uncle from the coun^il-^l^i^j^i^d; 
In rage dismiss'd my father from the court;
Broke oath on oath, committed wrong on wrong,
A^nd in conclusion drove us to seek out
‘This head of safety; and withal to pry
Into his title, the which we find
Too indir^<ft for long continuance.

Blunt. Shall I return this answer to the king?
Hot. Not so. Sir Walter: we'll withdraw awhile.

Go to the kin^g; and let there be impawn'd 
Some suri^lty for a safe return again.
A^nd in the morning earl^ shall my uncle
Bring him our purpi^i^i^is: and so farewell.

I would you would accept of grace and love. 
Hot. A^nd miy be so we shall.
^hni^^. Pray God you do.

\Ex^eun^.

lOO

105

110

Scene IV. York. Th^e ArChbishop’s pa.lace.

Enter the Archbishop of York and Sir Michael.

A^r^ch^. Hie, good Sir Michael; bear this sealed brief 
With winged haste to the lord ma^^^lh^l;
This to my cousin Scroop, and all the rqst
To whom they are directed. If you knew 
how much they do import, you would make haste. 5

99. mine\ QiQ3Q3Q4. The rest 
my.

lot. ci^^^nitttd'\ commutating Fj^l'3 
F4.

Aot...awhile] As two lines

104. titl^C\ title too Pope.
the which we find\ which we 

/f^nd to be Keightley conj.
107.

in Ff.
109.
in.

purpose.

a Ja/^] the safe QyQ^s- 
putf^c^ses] Qi/JPhs- The rest

113. And] And't FfQ^Qg. It 
Pope.

Cod] Qq. Heaven Ff.
Scene iv.] Scene vi. Pope.

York...] The Archbishop of 
York’s palace. Theobald.

Sir Michael.] A gentleman. Capell.
I. Pli^chael] Mighclt or Mighcl or 

PMichelt or Michael QqFf.
■ . marshaa] marc^lh^a Pope.
4, 5. If...i^mpo^t'] As one I^nie in 

Ff^.

    
 



SCENE IV.] KING HENRY IV'. 327

Sir M. My good lord,
I guess their tenour.

L^ike enough you do. 
To^-^mc^r^r^ow^, good Sir Michael, is a day 
Wherein the fortune of ten thousand men 
Must bide the touch; for, sir, at Shrewsbury, 
As I am truly given to understand. 
The king with jrnighty and quick-raised power 
Meets with Lord Harry: and, I fear. Sir Michael, 
What with the sickness of Northumberland, 
Whose power was in the f^rst proportion, 
A^nd what with Owen Glendower's absence thence, 
Who with -them was a rated sinew too 
A^nd comes not in, o'er-ruled by prophecies, 
I fear the power of Percy is too weak 
To wage an instant trial with the king.

Sir M. Why^, my good lord, you need not fear;
There is Douglas and Lord Mortime^r^. 

No, Mortimer is not ther^.
Sir M. But there is Mordake, Ve^r^non, ^ord Harry 

Percy^,
A^nd there is my L^ord of Worcester and a head 
Of gallant warriors, noble gentlemen.

A^nd so there is: but yet the king hath drawn 
The special head of all the land together: 
The Prince of Wales, Lord John of L^s^r^c^s^st^er^, 
The noble Westmoreland and warlike Blunt;

to

15

20

25

30

6. Mygood lord'/ ^]Iy lord Popo; 
omitted by Capell.

6, 7. My...e^>tou^r\ As in Steevens; 
as one line in QqFf.

7. y^ou Pd] om. Pope.
16. wi^li] QiQaFf. The rest omit.
17. a sinew] QiQ^2Q^3Q»4.

rateiPf^r^mely QsQel^^^QTQs-
18. pe^r-ruteP] Pope. dvcr--^-ulPe 

Qq {over rttlPe Q,). duer-^-'ulVP Ff.
2 r, 22. Why... There /r] Keightley 

would read as one line.
21. o'ou not ,fa^>/ Omitted by

Pope, reading as prose. / think, you 
neeP not^car Capell.

22. I^ou^glas/ the D^ouglas Capell, 
ending lines 21—23 at _far;..^No... 
there. See note (xxl.

L^orP] om. Steevens.
22, 23. Douglas.^^^here] As one 

line, Keightley conj.
24. I^orP] L. Q6Q7Q8- om. Pope.
25, 26. .^n^...fentC^men\ As in

Qq. As three lines in Ff, ending 
lForccsi^'^l1.. .wat'rior^,.. .gentleman.

25. there ;'j^] there s Pope.

    
 



328 FIRST PART OF [act A'.

A^nd man^y moe corrivals and dear men
Of estimation and command in arms.

Sir M. Doubt not, my lord, they shall be well opposed.
A rch. I hope no less, yet needful 'tis to fe^r;

A^nd, to prevent the worst. Sir Michael, speeiJ:
For if Lord Percy thrive not, ere the king 
Dismiss his power, he means to visit us, .
For he hath heard of our confederacy.
A^nd 'tis but wisdom to make strong against him: 
Th^erefore make haste. I must go write again
To other friends; and so farewell, Sir Michael. \Ex^cunt.

35

40

ACT V.

Scene I. Th^e King's camp nea'r Shrewsbury.

Enter the King, Prince of Wales, Lord John .of Lancaster, 
Earl of Westmoreland, Sir Walter Blunt, ainl Falstaff.

K^ng. How bloodily the sun begins to peer 
A^t^ove yon busky hil^! the day looks pale 
At his distemperature.

The southern wind
Doth play the trumpet to his purposes. 
And by his hollow whistling in the leaves 
Foretells a tempest and a blustering day.

Ki^Hg. Then with the losers let .it sympathise,

5

31. moe] QqFf. more Rowe. 
corrival^s] Ff. corivals QJQ2Q3. 

corivales Q+QsQe- c^^ivales Q7Q8.
33- they] QiO^aQ^;). The rest he.
36. not,] Q2Q3. not The rest.

38. of] om. F„.
Act v. Scene i. '

The King's...] The camp at 
Shrewsbury. Theobald. Shrewsbury. 
Pope.

Enter...] See note (xxi^).
1^. bitskyl bosky Capell conj.
5. by hiSs] QiQjFf, by the Qj. 

Thfe rest by.

    
 



SCENE I.] HENRY t^Y.

For nothing ean seem foul to those that win.
[TTie trumpet sounds.

329

Enter Worcester Vernon.

How now, my Lord of Worcester! 'tis not wc^H 
That you and I should meet upon such terms 
As now we meet. You have deceived our trust, 
A^nd made us doff our easy robes of peace. 
To crush our old limbs in ungentle steel: 
This is not well, my lord, this is not well.
What say you to it? will you again unknit 
This churlish knot of all-abhorred war?
A^nd move in that obedient orb again 
^Tiere you did give a fair and natural light.
A^nd be no more an ex^lialed meteor,
A prodigy of fear and a portent
Of broached mischi<2f to the unborn times

PFor. Hear me, my liege:
For mine own part,''I could be well content 
To entertain the lag-emd of my life 
With quiet hours-; for, I do protest,
I have not sought the day of this dislike. .

K.ing. You have not sought it! how comes it, then? 
Fal^. Rebellion lay in his way, and he found it. 
Pr-ittce. Peace, chewet, peace!
Wor. It pleased your majesty to turn your looks 

Of favour from myself and all our house;
And yet I must remember you, my lord, '
We were the fn'st and dearest of your friends^.
For you my staff of office did I break
In Richard’s time; and posted day and night

- To meet you on the way, and kiss your haiidj 
When yet you were in place and in acGOunt

1®

^5

2®

25

3®

35

8. fatO} \>»^re le,. stni^m re3!^.^. 
and Vernon] and Sir Riehard 

Vernon. Theobald. om. Q<ll*'f-
13. oid^ oid nneasie QeQrQs'

17. Qa-

aj. Ff. om. Qq.
27. ti] it, sir Pope, it, say Col

lier (Collier MS.y.
29. ciuioet] chevei Pope.

    
 



330 FliRST PART OF

Nothing so strong and fortunate as I. 
It was myself/ hiy brother, and his son, 
That brought you home, and boldly did outdare 
The dangers of the time. You swore to us, 
A^nd you did swear that oath at Doncaster, 
That you did nothing purpose 'gainst the statie; 
Nor claim no further than your new-fall’n right. 
The seat of Gaunt, dukedom of La^ncaster: 
To this we swore our aid. But in short space 
It rain’d down fortune showering on your head; 
A^nd such a flood of greatness fell on you. 
What with our help, what with the absent king. 
What with the injuries of a wanton time. 
The seeming sufferances that you had borne, 
A^nd the contrarious winds that held the king 
So long in his unlu^l<y Irish wars 
That all in England did repute him de^id: 
A^nd from this swarm of fair advantages 
Y ^u took occasion to be quickly woo’d 
To gripe the general sway into your hand; 
Forgot y^our oath to us at Doncaster; 
A^nd being fed by us you used us so 
As that ungentle gull, the cuckoo’s bird, 
Useth the sparro'w; did oppress our nes^; 
Grew by our feeding to so great a bulk 
That even our love durst not come near your sight 
For fear of swallowing; but with nimble wing 
We were enforced, for safe^^y sake, to fly 
'Out of your sight and raise this present head;

[ACT V.

40

45

55
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40. mitda^r^ey QjFf' The rest out- 
date or out-date.

41. dangers'] Q1Q2QsQ-f The
rest danger.

42. D^on^caster] FfQg. The rest 
D^a^ncaster.

43. f^u^t^pose] QiQ2Q3Q4- The rest 
of p^i^t^pose.

46. .sxu^are Q5

QdQ?- '

50. a 7Vianton\ QiQjQ^iQ^. 
rest wanton.

53.
the.

55-

/«/] QjQ2Q3Q4- The

As
th/j] his QeO^j^- 
D^oncaster] QeFfQ^yQg. 

rest D^^^^cc^ter.
60. cuckoOs iZrrZ] cuckoo-bird S 

Walker conj.

58.

The

rest

The

    
 



KING HENRY IV.SCENE I.]

Whereb;y we stand opposed by such means 
As you yourself have forged aga^inst yourself 
By unkind usage, dangerous countenance, 
A^nd violation of all faith and troth 
Sworn to ■ us in your younger enterprise.

Ki^ng. These things indeed you'have articulate. 
Proclaim’d at market-crosses, read in churche^s^. 
To face the garment of rebellion 
With some fine colour that may please the eye 
Of fickle changelings and poor discontents, 
Which gape and rub the elbow at the news 
Of hurlyburly innovation: 
A^nd never yet did insur^r^cftion want 
Such water-colours to impaint his cau^<?; 
Nor moiod;y beggars, starving for a time ’ 
Of pellmell havoc and confusion.

I^rnc^e. In both your armies there is many a soul 
Shall pay full dearly for this encounter^.
If once they join in trial. Tell y^our nephew, 
The Prince of Wales doth join with all the world 
In praise of Henry Percy: by my hopes.
This present enterprise set off his head, 
I do' not think a braver gentleman.
More aftiv^e^-valiant or more valiant-young, 
More daring or more bold, is now alive 
To grace this latter age with noble deeds^.
For my part, I may speak it to my shame,
I have a truant been to chi'^i^ll^jy; ,
A^nd so I hear he doth account me too;
Yet this before my father’s majesty—
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70

75

80

85

90

95 .

67. we stand']you stand Capell.
71. sioorn] swore QgQyQg. 

yowl om. FjFj.
72. things] thih^ges Qj. 

articul^o^t^e] Qq- articulated Ff.
Si. moodyi] muddy QdQtQi,.
83. y^our] Qq. ote^- Ff. 

armies] armes Qg.
84. this] this bot.d Pope, this day's 

Seymour conj. '

87. Henry] Harry Q7Q3.
88. OfXYi.
96. Theobald,

iive, valiant Q,Q;,Ff. The rest adtive, 
more valiant.

va^iant-y^mg'] Theobald, va
liant yong or valiant y^oung QqFf. 
valued young Hanmer. valiant to^gh 
Heath conj. .

ac-

*

    
 



FIRST FART OF (ac^ V.

I ai^ c©nt^<ent that he shaM take the ©Ixds 
Of his great name and estimation, 
And wiH, to save the blood on either side, 
Tty fortune with him- in a single fight.

I J -JCing. A^^nd^, Prinee of Wales, so dare we venture thee,
A^i^b^eit considerations infinite 
Do mcice against it. No, good Worcester, no. 
We love our people we^^l; even those we love 
That ar-e misled upon your cousin's parlt; 
^^^d, wil^l they take the offer of our grace. 
Both he and they and you, yea, every man 
Shall be my friend again and I 'll be his-: 
So tell your cousin, and bring me word 
What he wilt do: but if he wilt not yield. 
Rebuke and dread correction wait on us , 
And th^^ shall do their offiee. So, be gone; 
We wdl not now be troubled with rej^lly: 
We offer fair; take it advisedly^.

lEx^eunt Worcester and Vernon.
. F^iiitu^e. . It will' not be accepted, on my life: ' 115

The Douglas and the Hotspur botli together 
Are confident against the world in arms. .

K^m^g. Heuce, therefore, every leader to his charge;
For, ora their ahsWer, wilt we set on them : 
And God befriend us, as our cause is justl ‘

lEx^eunt aU but the Pr^i^^^ce of Wales a^td Fal^st^aff.
F^a^l.. Hat, if Ihott see me down in the battle, and be

, ?st^i<de me, so; ^t<5 a point of friendship. '

lOO

i©5

IIO

120

JOO. a si^nge^ single Q.-iQ3Q.»Qs- 
ioi. ven^v^r^ey QqF.4. venter l’,P^ 

? 3
103. A^..na^J/^'«<’^«'..•St^^<na^^^^soi^ 

conj.
W^orcester] X^(|. Worster Ff.

i<>6. A^td, will they...grace,] And 
will, they...gr^ace; Pope.

108. ffi-iend] gricn^ <11^.
»O). So..j^e^tisbi\ Go,..cousin so 

Anon, conj;
and brings and return Pope.

Ihe^i Capell. go, and hiring 
Seymour conj. '

. word] word aga^^i Ke^ightley 
eonj.

l ic^. //’e/d] y^eelds Qg.
I II. TO^j't] waight Q,.

114. Exeunt W....] Exit W. with 
Vernon T'^^e^Ot>altl; Exit W. QqFf.

120. Exeunt.. .J Exeunt : manent 
Prine^^ Falst. Qq. Exeunt. Manet 
Prinee and F alsl^atfe. 1' f.

121. Sc^EN’-E II. Pope.
■ t

    
 



SCENE I.]

Pi'itu^e. Nothing but a, colossus can do thee that friend
ship. Say thy prayers, and farewell.

Fa/. I would 'twere bed-time, Hal, and all well.
Pr^i^iu:e. Why, thou owest God a death.
Fa^l^. ’Tis not due yet; I would be loath to pay him 

before his day^. What need I be so forward with him that 
calls not on me? Well, 'tis.^no matter; honour pricks me 
on. Yc^a, but how if honour prick me off when I come on ? 
how then.. Can honour set to a leg.. no ; or an arm i* no : 
or take away the grief of a woun<j ? no. Honour hath no 
skill in surgery, the^r.? no. What is honc^u].? a word. What 
is in that word honouI?? what is that honour.? air. A trim 
reckoning! Who hath it? he that died o' Wednesdays. 
Doth he feel it? no. Doth he hear it.. no. 'Tis insensible, 
then. Ye^a, to the dead. But will it not live with the living? 
no. Why ? detraftion will not suffer it. Therefore I 'll none 
of it. Honour is a mere scutcheon : and so ends my cate
chism. \Exi^t. 140

KING HENRY IV. 333

125

130

135

can, Q7. ho7£/ then, can Q3. houithen; 
can F3F4. ■

121—125. As four lines in QqFf, 
ending battel., .fi^i^ndship.. .Ji^^endship

ho'w then can ho^v then

...f^i^e^vell. set to] set too F,Fj.
^22? me, so;] Ff. tne, so, Q,Q^2Q3? 133) 134. What is in..t^h^athono^ir.i*]

Q4? me so, the rest. QiQ^3- What is in that ivord? honor:
125. ’twere] twere Qj. The rest it what is that hon^^ir] Q^. what is that

'Ww'e, wo^'d honor? what is that honor? Q4.
126. G^^ Qq. Heaven Ff. what if that word honour? QsQeFfQ/

[Exit.] Exit Prince. Ha^nmer. Qg. whiat is that word? Capell conj?
om. QqFf, 135. o’] Hanmer. a QqFf.

130. Yea] om. Ff. 136. ’rs] Tis Qq. ds it Ff.

131- how then ? Ca«] Q-iQ^FiFj. ^t37? will it not] irnll not Q,.    
 



334 FIRST PART OF [act v.

Scene II. The Rebel Camp.

Worcester and Vernon.

O, no, my nephev^.must not know, Sir Richard, 
The liberal and kind offer of the king.

Ver. ’Twere best he did.
Wor. Then are we all undone.

It is not possible, it cannot be.
The king should keep his word in loving ;
He will susp^<^ us still, and .find a time 
To punish this offence in other faults: 
Suspicion all our lives shall be stuck full of eye^; 
For treason is but trusted like the fox. 
Who, ne'er so tame, so cherish'd and lock'd up, 
Will have a wild trick of his ancestors. 
Look how we can, or sad or merrily^.
Interpretation wih misquote our looks, 
A^nd we shall feed like oxen at a 'stall, 
The better cherish'd, still the nearer death. 
My nephew's trespass may be Well forr^c^t;;
It hath the excuse of youth and heat of blood; •
A^nd an adopted name of privilege,
A hare-brain'd Hotspur, govern'd by a spleen:
All his offences live upon my head

.5

lO

15

20

' ’ Scene ii.] Scene m. Pope.
The Rebel Camp.] Percy's 

Camp. Theobald.
V^mon.] Sir Richard Ver

non. QqFf.
2. li^beral and kind] li^beral-kind 

S. Walker conj. kind and li^beral 
A^non. conj.

an id kind] Q,. The rest kind.
3. are we all undone] Q5Q6Q^7Q^8. 

are we all under one
are all undone Ff.

5. rhozu’d] Q.Q^Qj- The rest 
would. '

7. Other} QiQaQsQ.!. The rest 
others.

8. Suspicioii} Rowe (ed. 2). Sup- 
p^osition QqFf. Suppose then Rowe 
(ed. 1). S. Walker conjectures that 
four syllables are lost before Suspicion.

all our lives shall be] shall be all 
Steevens (Farmer conj.). 

treason] reason Qg.
ndcr] ne're Ff. never Qq. 
we] QtQsQg. The rest he. 
nm^rr^ilyA merely Q,. nterily Q^. 
cherisih'd, s/ll] Qomits the

9.
io
12.

comma.

    
 



KING HENRY IV..SCENE II.]

A^nd on his father's ; we did train him on, 
A^nd, his corruption being ta'en from us.
We, as the spring of all, shall pay for all. 
Tl^e^i^efore, good cousin, let not Harry know.
In any case, the offer of the king. .

Ver. Deliver what you wi^l; I'll sajy'tis so. 
Here comes your cousin.

335

2,5

E^nter Hotspur a?id Douglas.

My uncle is return'd:
Deliver up my ^ord of West^moreland.
Uncle, what news?

Wor^.
Doug.
Hot.
Doug.
Wor.

Hot.
^or^.

Of his oath-bn^i^l^ir^jg; which he mended thus. 
By now forswearing that he is forswore: 
He calls us rebels, traitors; and will scourge 
With haughty arms this hateful name in us.

.0

40

The king will bid you battle presently^.
Defy him by the Lord of West^m^oi^ela^nd. 

^ord Douglas, go you and tell him so.
Marry, and shall, and very willingly. 

There is no seeming mercy in the king. 
Did you beg any? God forbid'.
I told him gently of our grieva^n^es^.

E^e-enter Douglas.

Dou^^. A^r^m, gentlemen; to arms! for I have thrown 
A brave defiance in King Henry's teeth.

do you go Capell. go you /oo or go 
_<^W7'7^j^^^<^ii^lhJley conj.

34. and shal^\ I shall Vope. 
and ver)'] very QyQg.

36. anyl God^^^t^btd]a^ny htm^ 
God^^btd Hanmer.

36, 37. God forbitl! Wor. I /old] 
Wor. God ^O'^'^btd! I told S. Walker 
conj.

37. o'^ir'\yyoirrClf^^Gls..
39. n^oau ffot^iw^^arng)^^ neiv-for- 

s-oat^irng S. Walker conj.
41. Re-enter D.] Enter D. Q^Ff.

11. tdetUi a tai7il Warburton conj.
26, 27. .D^eliver..c^oustri\ As one

line in Qq.
26. V;j] om. QyQg.
27. y^oiir\^^^<^u Q5.

Enter...] Rowe. Enter Percy. 
Qj. The rest. Enter Hotspurre (Hot
spur F4).

28 —30. Arranged as
in QqPf. As two lines by Capell, 
ending up..7icwst

32, 33. Given to Hot
spur by Capell.

33- go j'ott] go you /hen Theobald.

    
 



336^ FIRST FART O^ [act V.
A^nd W€^£^l^m^c^i?jeland, that was engaged, did bear-i’t; 
Wli^ich cannot choose bnt bring him quiekl;y on, ' /

Wor. The Prince of Wales step^p^’d forth before the king, 
^^^d, nephew, challenged you to single fights,

Hot. O, would the quarrel lay upon our heads, 
A^nd that no man might draw short breath to-day 
But ! and Harry Monmouth! Tell me, tell me, 
How show'd his talking,!? seem'd it in contempt?

Fifr. No, by my soul; I never-in my life 
Did hear a challenge urged piore modestly, 
U nless a brother should a brother dare 
To gentle exercise and proof of arms, 
He gave you all the duties of a man; 
Ti^imm'd up your praises with a pri^^^iel;y tongue,

, I

FIRST FART OF

45

5®

55

Spoke your deservings like a chronicle, 
Making you ever better than his praise 
By still dispraising praise valued with you; 
A^nd, which became him like a prince indeed, 
He made a blushing cital of himself;
A^nd chid his truant y^outh • with such a grace 
As if he master'd there a double"spirit 
Of teaching and of learning instantly^.
There did he pause: but let nre tell the world, 
If he outlive the envy of this day, 
England did never owe so sweet a hope, 
So much misconstrued in his wantonness,

Hot. Cousin, I think thou'art e^namoured
' ' On his follies: never did I hear

Of a-ff^’ prince so wild a libertine.
But be he as he will, yet ©nee ere night 
I will embrace him with a soldier's arm,

6©

65

1©

5t. tasl^ifnli (2^,. The rest talking, 
taking’̂ aekson conj-.

6o. By sti^l^l.....y^ozij Omitted by
Pope. Put in brackets by Warburton.

63. nisWil^ sucfi^ with Fj. so -^vith.

(>. thcrsY then Collier (Collier 
MS.).

his71. On hzS-] QqFf. Upon 
Pope. Evin on his or on H's (i.e. 
Harr^y's) Anon. eonj.

72. a l^bcrtin^e] Capelk a libe^'tie 
QtQ2223Q4. at tibfrtie Qs. at liberty 
QcFfQrQs- in liberty Manmer. o' 
liberty Collier, of liberty Collier MS. 
See note (x.xh).

    
 



KING HENRY IV.SCENE II.]

That he shall shrink under my courtesy.
arm with speed: and, fellows, soldiers, friends. 

Better consider what y^ou have to do
Than I, that have not well the gift of tongue, 
Can lift your blood up with persuasion.

337

75

Enter d Messenger.

M(^ss. My lord, here are letters for you. 
Hot. I cannot read them now.

O_ gentlemen, the time of life is shotT;!
To spend that shortness basely were too long, 
If life did ride upon a dial’s point,
Still ending at the arrival of an hour. 
An if we live, we live to tread on king;?;
If die, brave death, when princes die with us! 
Now, for our consciences, the arms are fair. 
When the intent of bearing them is just^.

8o

85

Enter another Messengfix.

Mess. My Lord, prep^i^ce; the king comes on apace.
Ho^. I thank him, that he cuts me from my tale.

For I profess not talking; only this.—
Let each man do his best;: and here draw I
A sword, whose temper I intend to stain
With the best blood that I can meet withal 
In the adventure of this perilous day^.

90

95

76. ffelhws^ F4. ^elhw^es, Q,Q* 
Q3. ^illcws Q4. ^d^^'s Q5. jei- 

lowes Qg. ffetlcw's, FjFjFj. ,feioow 

QzQsf ■
78. Z7zal«^^^F4. 

The rest That.

80, 81, here ar it...cannot] Herds 

..xadt S. Walker conj.
83. were] 'twere Ha^nmer.
84. Zj] Tho Rowe.
85. eliding] elided QyQg.

howr.] hour— Keightley conj.,
■ or he supposes a line may have been 

VOL. IV.

lost.
86. An tj],. Capel). Andtf^^qFf. 

if we live'] if he live Q^Qy.
88. are] QiQ2Q3Q4- The rest is.

SP" </] QiQ^2Q^;^Q^4- The re^t^,/w. 
. Enter...Mess<^i^{^^i^,.]Ff. Enter 

another. Qq.
93, draw Z], Qq. I draw Ff.
93, 94. Arranged as by Pope.

Line 93 ends at sword in QqFf.
94. A swo^d] my sword F4. 

whose temper] Whose worthy

tempe- Ff.

Z

    
 



338 FURST PART OF [act v.

Now, Esperance! Percy! and set on.
Sound all the lofty instruments of war, ,
A^nd by that music let us all embri^<^(^;
For, heaven to earth, some of us never shall

I * A second time do such a courtesy.
\Tke t'^tmpels sound. They embrace, aiul etvetmt.

Scene III. Plain between the camps.

The King ei^nters with teis power. A^ar^um to the battle. Then 

ertteir Douglas and Sir Walter Blunt.

Blunt. What is thy name, that in the battle thus 
Thou crossest me? what honour dost thou seek 
Upon head? '

Know then, my name is Douglass;
And I do haunt thee in the battle thus 
Because some tell me that thou art a king.

Blunt. They tell thee true.
Do^g. The Lord of Stafford dear to-day hath bought 

Thy likeness, for instead of thee. King Harry, 
This sword hath ended him: so shall it thee. 
Unless thou yield thee as my prisoner.

100

IO

5

9'1- 
bald.

Esp^erance] ^i^p^eranza Theo-

set tfxz] and so set on Han-
mer.

I00.
{heaven to earth) Pope. For heaven to 
earthly QqFf. Fi^om heaven to earth 
Dering MS. 'jFo're heavens and earth 
Collier MS. For hereon earth Singer.

loi. second] sucond Fj.
[The trumpets ..exeunt.] See 

note (xxm).
Scene lu.] Csq^i^lI. Scene vi.

Pope. om. Ff.

heaven to earth,’], For

Plain...] Capell.
1—3- What...head.i"] Arranged as 

by Capell. As two I^^nes, endifig ' . 
nie?..p^:ead? in QqFf.

1. the] Hanmer. om. QqFf.
r, 2. tn th^e:. battle thus T^hou] thus 

in battle Pope.
Tho^t crassest] l^tdst cross Han-

wZzat] and what Ha^^^if.'' ‘ 
a. ^i'ng] the king Seymour conj. 
dear] deare or deere j. luere

here F3F4.
»U'] The rest a.

2.
mer.

S'
7. 

Fj.
10.

    
 



KING HENRY IV.SCENE III.]

Bh^mt. was not born a yielder, thou proud Scot;
A^nd thou shalt find a king that will revenge *
Lord Stafford's death. . I^(^uig;la^s S^ilSs Bhnvt.

339

Enter Hotspur.

Ho^. O Douglas, hadst thou fought at Holmedon thus, 
I never had triumph'd upon a Scot.

Doug.
15

All's done, all's won; here breathless lies the 
king.

Where .
Here.

This, Douglas? no: I know this face full well:
20

Ho^.

Dong.
Ho^.

A gallant knight he was, his name was Blunt ;
Semblably furnish'd like the king himself.

Doug. A fool go with thy soul, whither it goes ! 
A borrowed title hast thou bought too dear: 
Wh^,y didst thou tell me that thou wert a king? .

Hot. The king hath many marching in his coats.
Doug. Now, by my sword, I will kill all his coats; 

I'll murder all his wardrobe, piece by pieces. 
Until I meet the king^.

Hot. Up, and away!
Our soldiers stand full fairly for the day.

25

\Exeunt.

Alar^ttn. Enter Falstaff, solus.

Fol^. Though I could 'scape shot-free at London, I fear 
the shot here; here's no scoring but upon the pate. Soft!

30

ayielder, thouproud\'i^-,T^.JDi 
Q4. to yeeld, thou proud QsQ^eQ^j^Q^i!' 
to yeeld, thou haughty Ff.

Aco/] Sot Q5.
13. Lord] Lords Fj.

[They...H^<^i^s^pur.] They ^ght, 
Douglas kils Blunt, then enter Hot- 
si^^rur. Qq (enters Q4Q5Q6Q7^8)- Fight, 
Blunt is slaine, then enters Hotspur. 
Ff.

*4. if^ohl^tdon] Holmsdon Qg.
' 5- triumph'd upoti] triumpht

upon QiQj. triumptht over Q3Q4QS 
QeQzQs- triumphed o're Ff.

19. thishisJ^ace Theobald.
22. A jfool ^o] Capell. Ah Jpiol^e, 

go Qq. Ah ^^oole: go Ff {fo^^: F4).
-Wiither'] i^hetihe- Fj. where- 

e'er Capell.
23. borro'rledd]iorroad‘d'^o^'v^.
2 5. marcC^ing'] masSting Dyce (Col

lier MS.).
39. Alarum] FfQ^Qg. The rest 

Alarme.

z 2

    
 



340 FIRST PART OF [a,ct v. 

who are y^ou? Sir Walter Blunt: there’s honour for you! 
here's no va'nity! I am as hot as molten lead, an^ as 
heavy too: God keep lead out of me! I need no more 
weight than mine own bowels. I have led my ragamuffins 
where they are peppered: there’s not three of my hundred 
and fifty left alive ; and they are for the town’s end, to beg 
during life. But who combs here?

35

Enter the Prince.

What, stand'st thou idle here? lend me thy 
swor<d:

Many a nobleman lies stark and stiff
Under the hoofs of vaunting enemies,
Whose deaths are yet unrevenged: I prithee, lend me thy 

sword.
Fa^l^. O Hal, I prithee, give me leave to breathe awhile^. 

Turk Gregory never did such deeds in arms as I have done 
this day. I have paid Percy, I have made him sure.

Pr^^^^^ce. He' is, indeed; and living to kill thee. I 
prithee, lend me thy sword.

Fal^. Nay, before God, Hal, if Percy be alive, thou 
get'st not my sworid; but take my pistol, if thou wilt.

Pri^nce. Give it me: what, is it in the case?

40

45

5°

32. at^iyou?] a^ thotil F2F3F.J.
34. GodJ Qq. heaven Ff.
35. rajamuj[l'ins\ rag of Muffins

FV rag of Mujfians 
F I,'

36. not t/rree] ^^ut thr'ee Rann (Ca
pell cons.). not b^t th^r^ee K^eightley 
cons.

36, 37. hundred and ff^jfly] 
QqFf.

37.

39.
40,

150.

they arjJ Qq. they Ff. 
stands Q,.

noble^Mii] Nobleman FfQyQg. 
noble man QiQ^aQ^3Q^4- N^c^ble man
QsQf^-

42. 3W] Qq. pm. Ff. asyetDyce 
conj.

Whost^...sword.] As one line 
in QqFf.

/ p^rth^^e] I pielhee Qq (p^r^i^e- 
the Qj). Pt^ethy F^F,. Prethee F3F4. 
om. Pope.

lend me] l^^td Steevens.

45. sur^e^.] sure; Percy'ssofeenoi^igh 
Johnson conj.

46. He...t/u^e] As one line in Qq 
Ff. First as prose by Steevens.

47. lend] now, lend Capell.
48. before God, Hal] Hal Fi. 

Hal, 'Fore Go^ Capell.
49. get’st] gets Qj.
50. is it] is't Capell (ri^j^ding as 

verse).

    
 



KING HENRY' IV. 34 iSCENE III.]

Fail. Ay, Hal; 'tis hot, 'tis hot; there's that will sack a 
city. \Th^e Pr^^ice d^r^a^z^us it out, andfp^nds it to be

a b^^tle of sack.
F^rnc^t^. What, is it a time to jest and dally now.?

\He throws the b^^tle at him^. E^xi^t^t^
Fa^^. Well, if Percy be alive, I'll pierce him. If he do 

come in my way, so : if he do not, if I come in his willingly, 55 

let him makea carbonado of me. I like not such grinning 
honour as Sir Walter hath: give me life: which if I can 
save, so; if not, honour comes unlooked for, and there's an 
end. {Exi^t:.

Scene IV. A^n^other part Of the field.

A^i^a^rum. E^s^t^ui^s^i^ons, Enter the King, the Prince, Lord John of 
Lancaster^«^ Earl of Westi^k^i^i^iland.

King.. I prithee^, 
Harry, withdraw thyself; thou bleed'st too much. 
Lord John of Lancaste^r, go you with him.

Not I, my lord, unless I did bleed too.
Pri^nce. I beseech your majesty, make up. 

Lest your retirement do amaze your friends.
Ki^ng. I will do so.

My Lord of Westmoreland, lead, him to his tent.

5

51. 'tis hot, 'tis hot^ (]iQzQjQj. 
The rest tis hot.

51. draws.......s^t^k^] 0^3 0^4.
drawes out a Bottle of Sacke. Ef.

to be] om. Qs^6^7^8- 
53. is it] iht Ha^nmer.

[He...] Qq. Exit. Throwes it 
at him. Ff.

54- 
omit.

QxQ2Q3Q4- The rest

77/] hilll Hanmer (Wa^rbur-
ton).

55. 
Qj.

way, f^;] wvay so, Q,. way:

willitig^l^y] {wH^^lingly) Ff.

Scene iv.] Capell. Scena Tertia. 
Ff. Scene viii. Pojie.

Another...] Capell.
Alarum.] Ff. Alarme. Qq.
1—3. I p^r'tthee...him.] Arranged 

as by Steevens (1793). As prose in 
QqFf. First as verise by Capell (omit
ting Ipiithee..

2. ble^c^’sii] Capell. blecdesi QqFf.
5. beseec,h] do beseech Pope.
6. you- rr^tiiritnetafl yon r^^'irement 

F F .
7. S. As one line in Qq.

    
 



342 FIRST PART OF [act v.

West. Come, my lord, I'll lead you to your tent.
Pi^^icce. Lead me, my loi^cl? I do not need your/help: 

A^nd God forbid a shallow scratch should drive 
The Prince of Wales from- such a field as this, 
Where stain’d nobi'lity lies trodden on. , 
A^n’d rebels’ arms triumph in mass:^er(^s!

We breathe too lonjy: come, cousin Westmore
land,

Our dut^y this lies; for God’s sake, come.
\E,x^euiit J^ohn and Westmoreland.

Pi^in^e. By God, thou hast deceived me, Lancaster;
I did-not think thee lord of such a spirit; 
Before, I loved thee as a brother, John; 
But now, I do respeSl thee as my soul.

K^^ng. I saw him hold lord Percy at the point
With -lustier maintenance than I did look for 
Of such an ungrown warrior. 

Pr^e. O, this boy
lends mettle to us al^!

i©

15

20

Enter DoUGi^AS.

Doug. A^nother k’mgl they grow like Hydra’s heads;
I am the Douglas, fatal to all those
That wear those colours on therr: what art - thou.
That counterfeit’st the person of a ki^n?

K.. Hen. The king himj^i^lf; who, Douglas, grieves at 
’ ' heart

So many of his shadows thou hast met
And not the very king. I have two boys
Seek Percy and thyself about the field:
But, seeing thou fall’st on me so luckily.

25

3®

9. my /^rZ] my good lord Keight- 
• ley eonj.

i'f, G^d\ Qq. heaven Ff.
•t;j- s/ain Capell eonj.
16. Gof/’s] Qq. heavens Ff.

[Exeunt,..] Ca^pelt. .
33, 34. 0...a//!1 A^iranged as by

Pope. As one line in QqFf.
34. Enter D.] A^a^rums, Enter D.

Capell. .

    
 



.SiCENE IV.]

I will assay thee: so, defend thy^self. 
Doug. I fear thou art another count^f^i^l^^ii;;

A^nd yet- in faith, thou bear’st thee like a king:
But mine I am sure thou art, whoe’er thou be.
A^nd thus I win thee. \^h^ey fighn; ike King being in

danger, re-mier Pr^^^nce of Waives. 
Pi^i^ttce. Hold up thy head, vile Scot, or thou art like

Never to hold it up again! the spirits
Of valiant Shirley, Stafford, Blunt, are in my arms:
It is the Prince of Wales that threatens thee;
Who never promiseth but he means to pay.

\_Tkiey fighi: Douglasffiii^s. 
Cheerly, my lord: how fares your grace?
Sir Nicholas Gawsey hath for succour sent,
A^nd so hath Clifton: I’ll to Clifton straights.

K-Vigg. Stay, and breathe awhile:
Thou hast redeem’d thy lost opinion, -
A^nd show’d thou makest some tender of my life. _
In this fair rescue thou hast brought to me. ,

Pr^i^icce. O God! they did me too much injury
That ever said I hearken’d for your deaths.
If it were so, I might have let alone
The insulting hand of Douglas over you,
Which would have been as speedy in your end
As all the poisonous potions in the world. - 
A^nd saved the treacherous labour of your son.

I’ll to Sir Nicholas
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35

40

43

5°

55

King^. Make up to Clifton: 
Gawsey^.

34. so...thysel/y Ff. and...khy ^elj^e 
-Qq. and so...thysf^ef Keightley conj. 
and...mysi^e/Pinoxi. conj.

38. re-ei^(^<^ir..] Enter Prince of 
Wales. Qq. Enter Prince. Ff. .

39. ’
41. v^aia^ni\ c^m.

ihyii ^ke^y Fj.

Bluni.. .arms] Massy, Blunt... 
arm S. Walker conj., reading Are... 
arm as a separate line.

43. klratiits] U1raiies F... kirails

F3F4.
43. he] om. FJF3F4. 

flies] flieth or flyeth QqFf.
om. Capell. 

Zh_y] my Rowe. 
G^/] Qq. heaven Ff. 
hea'rki^inti] hungeTd or han~

47.
4S.
51-
sp

her'd Anon. conj. -
Ad QiQzQs- The rest to.

58. Afr] Ff. A. Qq.

    
 



344 FIRST PART OJF [act V.

Enter Hotspur.

Hot. If I mistake not, thou art Harry Monmouth. 
Pr-fice. Thou speak’st as if I would deny my name. 
Hot. My name is Harry Percy.
Pri^nce. Why, then I see

A ve^ valiant rebel of the name^.
I am the Prince of Wales; and-think not, Percy, 
To share with me in glor^ any more;
Two stars keep not their motion in one sphere; 
Nor can one England brook a double reign. 
Of Harr^ Percy and the Prince of Wales.

Hoi. Nor shall it, Harry; for the hour is come 
To end the one of us; and would to God 
Thy name in arms were now as great as mine!

P^'rince. I’ll make it greater ere I part from thee; 
A^nd all the budding honours on thy crest 
I '11 crop, to make a. garland for my head.

^oi:. I can no longer brook thy vanities. [T^^e^y

E^iit^er

Well said, Hal! to it, Hal! Nay, you shall findFal.
no boy’s play here, I can tell y^c^u.

E^e-enter Douglas ; he fights with Falstaff, who fa^l^ls down as if he 

were dead, and exit Douglas. Hotspur is wou^^^e^, and f^^^^s.

I O, Harry, thou hast robb’d me of my youth!
I better brook the loss of brittle life
Than those proud titles thou hast won of me;

6o

65

70

75

59. Scene ix. Pope.
60, speakest Fj^F3F4.
61, 62. Why, then.-mc^n^e] As 

one line in QqFf. Pope omits Why 
and ends line 61 at see.

62. tti] QiQ^a. The rest that.
69. Goi] Qq. heaven Ff.
V2.
7+. [They fight.] Qq. Fight. Ff.

76. Re-enter Douglas...d^«!a^d] En
ter D...d^ead. Ff.

fights] fighteth Qi^Q^^Q^3Q14- , 
who falls] he falls Qq. ’ 
and exit...faUs] Capell. The 

Prince killeth Percie. QqFf.
77. youth] worth Theobald conj. 

gr^owth Warburton conj.
78. broofi] broke Q5.

    
 



KING HENRY., IV. 3+5

[Zit's^f.

8o

85

SCENE IV.]

They wound my thoughts worse than thy sword my fles^h: 
But thought's the slave of life, and life time's fool; 
A^nd time, that takes survey of all the world, 
Must have a stop. O, I could prophesy.
But that the earthy and cold hand of death 
Lies on my tongue: no, Percy, thou art dust, 
And food for—

Piiiiu^e. For worms, brave Percy: fare thee well, great 
heart!

Ill-weaved ambition, how much art thou shrui^lt!
When that this body did contain a spirit, 
A kingdom for it was too small a bound;
But now two paces of the vilest earth
Is room enough: this earth that bears thee dead 
Bears not alive so stout a gentleman.
If thou wert sensible of courtesy,
I should not make so dea^i, a show of zeal: 
But let my favours hide thy mangled face; 
A^nd, even in thy behalf, I 'll thank myself 
For doing these fair rites of tende^r^ness.
A^c^ieu, and take thy praise with thee to heaven ! 
Thy ignominy sleep with thee in the grave, 
But not remember’d in thy epitaph!

[He spietli Falst^jf on the ground. 
What, old acquain^i^i^(^<e! could not all this flesh 
Keep in a little life? Poor Jack, farewell!
I could have better spared a better man: 
O, I should have a heavy miss of thee, 
If I were much in love with vanil^tK!
Death hath not struck so fat a deer to-day^, ,

90

95

100

103

80. thy] QiQ^;^Q^3^Q4. The restj/ii?. 
sword] word Qs.

81. thoug/^t^ts the s/^z^e] thoughts 
the slaves Qj.

84. earthy auiT] Q,. The other 
Quartos earth and. a^rth, and the Ff.

87. h^or"] om. Pope. 
thee] om. Ff. 
great heart] om. Pope.

92. thee] Q7Q^8' The rest the.

95. dea'r] deare Q,• The rest 
greatt.

96. fcn^ou^rs] Warburton.
98. ri^t^es] rights Q,.
100, ignominy] QjQaQsQs^3l^4- 

The rest ^g^i^omy.
101. Be Capell.

[He spietlh...] Qq. om. Ff.
107, jfat] Q,Ff. The rest fair.

    
 



346 FIRST PART OF [act v.

Though many dearer, in this bloody fray^. 
Embowell’d will I see thee by and by: 
Till then in blood by noble Percy lie.

Fal. \_Rising tp Embowelled! if thou embowel me to
day, I’ll give you leave to powder me and eat me too to
morrow. 'Sblood, 'twas time to counterfeit, or that hot ter
magant Scot had paid me scot and lot too. Counterfeit t I 
lie, I am no counterfeit: to die, is to be a counterfeit; for 
he is but the counterfeit of a man who hath not the life of 
a man: but to counterfeit dying, when a man thereby liveth, 
is to be no counterfeit, , but the true and perfe6l image of 
life indeed. The better part of valour is discretion; in the 
which better part I have saved my life. 'Zounds, I am 
afraid of this gunpowder Percy, though he be dead: how, if 
he should counterfeit too, and rises’ by my faith, I am 
afraid .he would prove the better counterfeit. Therefore 
I'll make him sure; yea, and I’ll swear I killed him. Why 
may not he rise as well as I ? Nothing confutes me but 
eyes, and nobody sees me. Th^e^r^efore, sirrah {stabbing 

with a new wound in your thigh, come you along 
with me. {Takes n-p Hotspur on his back.

{Exit. I IO

120

125

Re-est^U^er the Prince of Wales ar^td Lord John of Lancaster.

Pri^nce. Come, brother John; full bravely hast thou 
flesh’d

Thy maiden sword.
But, soft! whom have we he^i^i;?

Did you not tell me this fat man was dead .t
Pr'uu^e. I did; I saw him dead,

130

”5

III. Scene x. Pope.
[Rising up] riseth up. Q<Ff. 

113. 'S^bt^ood'i Zloitd QsQ^QzQs- 
om. Ff.

114 II5. / lie} om. QsQePfQyQ’s- 

no. ’Z^on^n^e^s} om. Ff.
121. afraid'] afeard
122. by my faith] om. Ff.
J 24. killed] slew Qi^sQrQs-
126. [stabbing him] om. Q^Pf-
127. witK] om. F,Ka.

[Takes up...] He takes up... 
Qq. Takes... Ff.

Re-enti^ir...] Enter Prince John of 
Lancaster. Q,. The rest, Enter 
Prince and John of Lancaster.

128. Scene XI. Pope.
130. t/w/w] QjQaQs. whome Q4. 

The rest who.
132—136. I did..... seem'st] Ar

ranged as in QqFf. See note (xxiv).

    
 



KING HENRY, IV.SCENE. IV.]

Breathless and bleeding on the ground. Art thou alive? 
Or is it fantasy that plays upon our eyesight?
I prithee, spe^^lk; we will not trust our eyes 
Without our ears: thou art not what thou seem'st.

Fa^l^. No, that’s certain; I am not a double mah: but if 
I be not Jack Falst^a^lT, then am I a Jack. There is Percy 
\^hrowi^}ig- the body dowin]-. if your father will do me any 
honour, so; if not, let him kill the next Percy himself. I 
look to be either earl or duke, I can assure you.

Pri^^i^ce. Why, Percy I killed mj^'^efC. and saw thee dead.
-Fal. Didst thou ? Lord, Lord, how this world is given 

to lying! I grant you I was down and out of brej^l^lh; and 
so was he: but we rose both at an instant, and fought a long 
hour by Shrewsbury clock. If I may be believed, so; if not, 
let them that should reward valour bear the sin upon their 
own heads. I’ll take it upon my death, I gave him this 
wound in the thigh: if the man were alive, and would deny 
it, ’zounds, I would make him eat a piece of my sword.

L^a^nt. This is the strangest tale that ever I heard.
I^t'nc^t^. This is the strangest fellow, brother J ohn. 

Come, bring your luggage nobly on your baclk: 
For my part, if a lie may do thee grace.
I ’ll gild it with the happiest terms I have.

[A retreat is sounded.. 
The trumpet sounds retn^j^tt; the day is ours. 
Come, brother, let us to the highest of the field. 
To see what friends are living, who are dead.

\Ex^eunt Pri^nce of Wales and La^n^caster.
Fal. I’ll follow, as they say, for reward. He that re-

347

135'

140

145

150

155

133- Breathless and blf^c^iing\And 
breathless Pope.

138.

139
140.

142.

’43

148.

be not] am not F2F3r4. 
ora. QqFf.

kill]^^ay Qg. slay Q7Q^8" 
^hy] ora. Anon. conj. MS. 

killed] slew QgQ/Qs^- 
this} Q,Q>Q33Q^4- The rest

take it Qq. lake t on

Ff.
150. 'zounds] om. Ff. 

wo^ild] will Qg.
151. ever] Qq. dre Ff.
155. [A ret^^^^...] QqFf (retraite

Q.QaQs).
156. iuumpet o^indis} tru^mpets 

sound QiQsQaFf.
ours] our Q,.

158. [Exeunt...] Exeunt. QqFf.

    
 



348 FIRST PART OF [?X^T V.

wards me, God reward him! If I do grow great, I'll grow x6o 
less; for I’ll purge, and leave sack, and live cleanly a 
nobleman should do. [Ex^i^t.

11

Scene V. An^otherpart of the ji^eld.

The trumpets sound. E^nter the King, . Prince of Wales, Lord 
John of Lancaster, Earl of Westmoreland, wi^th Worces
ter andVERNON p^^^vters.

Ki^ng. Thus ever did rebellion find rebuke. 
Ill-spirited Worcester! did not we send grace. 
Pardon and terms of love to all of you ? 
And wouldst thou turn our offers contt^aii^y.? 
Misuse the tenour of thy kinsman’s trust t 
Three knights upon our party slain to-day, 
A noble earl and ma^^ a creature else 
Had been alive this hour.
If like a Christian thou hadst trul^ borne 
Betwixt our armies true intelligence.

Wor. What I have done safety urged me to;
A^nd I embrace this fortune patiently. 
Since not to be avoided it falls on me.

^ing^. Bear Worcester
too:

5

10

to the death, and Ve^rnon

160. Qq. Heaven Ff. 
greaty Qq. gr^eat again Ff.

162. nobteman\ Q4Q5Q6riQ7Q8. 
The rest nobte man.

[Exit.] Exit, bearing off the 
body. Capeli.

Scene v.] Scsena Quinta. F^. Scse- 
Quarta. F,F3F4. Scene xii.

Pope. -
Anothi^i^...] Capell.

The trumpet3...p^risoners.] QqFf.
W estmoreland] W estmoreland, 

and others. Capell.
1. reb^tkei\ rebuke, Q,.
2. not 7vf] Qq. we not Ff.
8. Had] Now stiff in death, had 

Seymour conj.
13. Since...it JbUs] Winch... jfells 

Collier (Collier MS.).
14. the de^i^^i] dearth Ff.

    
 



KING HENR V IVSCENE V.]

Other ofTenders we will pause uppn.
\_Exeunt Worcei^iteir a'^ni Vernon, g^ai^d^ed. 

How goes the field ?
F^iintt^e. The noble Scot, Lord Douglas, when he saw 

The fortune of the day quite turn'd from him. 
The noble Perc;y slain, and all his men 
Upon the foot of fear, fled with the rest; 
And falling from a hill, he was so bruised 
'^at the pursuers took him. At my tent 
The Douglas is; and I beseech your grace 
I may dispose of him.

King^. ' With all my heart.
Pri^^^. Then, brother John of Lancaster, to you 

This honourable bou^^^^y shall belong; 
Go to the Douglas, and deliver him 
Up to his pleasure, ransomless and free: 
His valour shown upon our crests to-day 
Hath taught us how to cherish such high deeds 
Even in the bosom of our adversaries.

I thank your grace for this high courtesy. 
Which I shall give away immediately^.

Ki^ng. Then this remains, that we divide our power. 
Yc^u, son John, and my cousin Westmoreland 
Tc^wards York shall bend you with your dearest speed, 
To meet Northumberland and the prelate Scroop, 
Who, as we hear, are busily in arms: 
Myself and yo^u, son Harry, will towards Wales, 
To fight with Glendower and the Earl of March.

3^49

15

20

25

3°

35

40

15. [ExExnLnfjuau^ird.JT'liehbak^. 
Exit Worcester and Vernon. Ff. om. 
Qq.

17. n^ob^^ gallant Pope.
18. quite turn'd\ tu^mid quite Qg 

QrQ^S-

25, 26. to }^ou...bil^iq;\ A^i-ranged 
as by Pope. As one line in QqFf.

29, 30. valour... H^^tl^ valoturs..-

30. tauqhi^] sh^^un Malone. See

note (xxv^).
.3*) 33- I thank...... i^^i^m^edi^atel^y\

QxQjQjQ 4. Omitted in all the rest.

33' away immediately'^ put in
ad^ without delay Collier MS.

36. Towards\ To'wa'^'d QrQs" 
betdy^ot^ bend, you QtQ^2Q^3- 
th^^ om. Pope.37

39. you\ om. F2F3F4. 

toward Q7Q8.

    
 



350 FIRST PART OF KING HENRY IV. [act v.

Rel^ellion in this land shall lose his sway, 
Meeting the check of such another day: 
A^nd since this business so fair is done, 
Let us not leave till all our own be won.

I 1 •
\_Ex^eunt.

41. sway] 0^30^4- -The rest so far is Pope, is so j^^iti^y
■<ay. pell.

43. so ^air iV] so J^r is Rowe.

    
 



N O T e: s.

Note I.

A. list nf Dramatia Prrao^c^tr in MS. nf an early time ca urefCxed tn 

Cauell’a cnpy nf tOe aixtO Quartn.
‘Falataf^’ ia apelt ‘Falataffe’ nr 'Ftll^^talffr’ in tOe Qu^rtna, but 

cnnaiatently ‘Falataffe’ in the firat Fnlin. .
‘Poina’ ia auelt ‘Pnines’ nr ‘Pnynea’ in tOe Quartna, and ncca- 

aicnally, in tOe F.oHo, ‘Pnintz,’ aa it ia in The Merry Wives 
W^n^d^s^or, ill. 2. 63. .

‘BardoluO,’ auelt tOua, nr ‘ Bardolfe,’ in tOe Folin, ia ‘Bardnl^’ nr 
‘Bardol’ in tOe Quartoa. We rrtsin tOe auellinr wOicO ia moat 
familiar in namea an well known.

Note II.

I. I. 28. Mr Staus^t^a^n sons aa^iat Osow is twalt^e mt^nm^o ohi’ is^ thia 
readinr of tOe firat QuarSn. Cauell’a cnuy Oaa ‘ now ia twelue mo^iOh 

old.’

Note III.

I. I. 62. "We take th^ oj^poi^tunrty c^lf reinir^i^mng c^n^r n^i^de^rs dTat 
we Osvr nnt rrcnrdrd mcnutr vsrcstcnna nf aurllCnr rxcrpt wOrrr tOry 
arrmrd tn Osve Cmunrtsnce sa Oelucnr tn determine tOe text. We 

rive sa a renersl rule tOe auellCnr nf tOe esrlCeat cnpy.

Note IV.

1.1. 73. Cauell ' aays: “ Tso haaSy a ueruaal sf a uaaaare in Hnlin- 

aOed besrsy’d SOsheaursre into a miaSshe in shia ulace. TOe ‘esrl of

    
 



352 FIRST PART OIF KING HENRY IV. ,

Fife’ was not ‘son to Douglas’ but to a duke of Albany, as the same 
chronicler tells ms soon after; and in this passage too, was it rightly 
pointed, and a little attended to: for that duke was then goverri^iu-;
i.e. of Scotland; and the word govemour should have a comma after 
it, or (rather) a semi-colon.” He goes on to say that the mistake is 

I repeated i. 3. 261, and proposes to give historical truth to both these 

passages by reading:

(1)

(2)

‘ Prisoners to Hotspur are 
Mordake the earl of Fife ; and he himself 
The beaten Dougl^iS; and with him, &c.’

‘ And make the regent’s son your only mean 
For powers in Scotland.’

That is (says Capell) by delivering him, as it appears they did by 
some words of the Poet himself, p. 85 {i.e. iv. 4, 23), where the earl of 
Fife is spoken of as making a part of Hotspur’s army at Shrewsbury.

Note V.

I. I. 75—77. The first and second Quartos read:

‘ A gallant prize ? Ha coosen, is it not ? In faith it is. 
IVest. A cohquest for a Prince to boast of,’

leaving a blank between ‘not?’ and ‘In faith.’ The subsequent 
Quartos and the Folios have the same reading without the blank. 
Pope reads:

‘A gallant prize? ha, cousin, is it not?
West. In faith, a conquest for a prince to boast of.’

Rann has, for the second line,

‘ West. ’Faith ’tis a conquest for a prince to boast of,’

' a reading which Malone by mistake assigns to Pope.
Malone himself give^:

‘ W^est. In faith, it is a conquest for a prince 

To boast of.’

It is a conquest for a prince to boast of.’

Capell read^:

‘ Wesl^.

Dr Nicholson proposes:

‘A gallant prize? ha, cousin, is it not. 
In faith ?

West. A conquest for a prince to boast of.’

For, he says, ‘In faith’ sounds too familiar to,be addressed by a sub
ject to his king.
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Note VI.

I. 2. 56. “ Here,” says Mr Dyce, “ all the old copies, I baliava, 
dava ‘—when thou art a king’ &o. but ar^oeeoesly.” Four of aha 

Quartos, the first, sacoed, sevanah and eighah, have ‘ wdae thou art 

king,’ wdicd is enqeestioeably ada right readieg^.

Note VII.

I. 2. 97. The first and second Quartos read as in the text. The 
third and following Quartos and the Folios print Poi^^es in italics, as 
if the words ‘Now shall we know...true man’ were spoken by him.

Note VIII.

I. 2. 148. Theobald was the first to suggest that Harvey and Ros- 
sill were the names of the adlors who performed the parts of Peto and 
Bardolph. But in ll. 4. 165, 167, 171 for ‘ which is found in the 
Quartos the Folios substitute not ‘Bard.'hut '■Gad. i."e.

Note IX.

I. 2. 175. ^teever^s elauned hh c^wn conjedCore tile ^eadinre ‘d)- 
night,’ which Capell had adopted in his text. Mr Keigha penfleatas, 
‘and meet me. Tc^-^morrow night, &c.’

Note X.

II. 1.6, II. E ither te^e ic^^ ole th^e hronoon u^ns i^teI^riaea^lCe 
omitted in ahesa passages, in order to give rusticity to the carriers’ 
laegeage. The Folios supply the articla in the fonner passage, 
but laava the latter entoecdad.

Note XI.

II. I. 72. We have rlaora^(^c^ t^tk£^‘^I^’s (^onj<^ceeat ur tl^ns h‘lss£^c^(2 

as a curiosity. Its full value can only be appreoiaaed by raading his 

VOL. IV. A A

    
 



354 FIRST PART OF KING HENRY IV..

own explasstion. In many other cares the emendations of Becket and 
Jsckros are qOoted as amorisg isstasces of the licence which they 

permitted themrelver.

11

Note XII.

11. 2. 46, 4^. The fii^st jrnd s<^cor^t^, iQdartos t^<^re i^t^ad ‘l^aix^i^ll, 
what newes?’ as part of Poins’s speech, and in the same line with it. 
The third, fourth, fifth and sixth have, ‘^ardol what newes?’ the 
seventh and eighth, ‘Bardol, what newes?’ Bardol being in italics. 
In the Folios, '•^Bardolfe, what newes?’ is pot in a separate line, and 
this srrasgement sppesrs to have suggested Johnson’s conjefl^u^re. We 
have omitted, as osnecersary, many of the s^age diredtiosn which 
editors have introduced into this scene, becaose the whole affair takes 
place in the dark.

Note XIII.

II. 4.245. Capell's misprint, ‘how plain a tale,’ which he corri^<fled 
in MS. as well as in his notes, was followed by Malone and other 
editors.

Note XIV^.

II. 4. 481. Johnson was the first to noggert that Poins and not 
Peto should remain with the Prince. ‘ I cannot but sospedl,’ he says, 
‘that for Peto we should read Poins: what had Peto done that his 

place should be honourable, or that he should be trusted with the plot 

against Falstaff? Poins has the prince’s cosfidesce, and is a man of 

courage. This alteration clears the whole difficulty, they all retired 

but Poisr, who, with the prince, having only robbed the robbers, had 

no need to conceal himself from the travellers.’ Johsron’s last-men
tioned reason for the alteration has less weight when we consider 

that they all wore vizards. In favour of his conjeiflure we find that 

the Dering MS. has ‘ Poynes’ for ‘ Peto’ in line 523, and in the stage 
diredtions to lines 504, 508, 524. On the other 'hand, the formal 
‘ Good morrow, good my lord’ is appropriate to Peto rather than to 
Poisr, who was on much more familiar terms with the prince, and 
rarely addresrer him in this play except as ‘ Hal.’ We have therefore 
left the old text osdirturbed.
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Note XV.

III. 2. 174.—14— The fimt tirnartu, ^^hooo d^l^atoomenms foin)t^'e<S 
in all ths sthsr Quarfsn, rsadis:

‘ On thurteay ws sur nclucn will march. Our mnnfing
It Briegcnsofh, and Harry, ysu thall march
Th^rsugh Glscnn^^crnhion, by which accsunt...’

Ths firtt Fslis hais:

‘ On Tr^urnday, wss sur nclucn will maoch.
Our mccfieg it Briegceo^^t^lr: and Harry, ysu thall march 

Thrsugh Glsccntcrnhirn: by which accsunt,...’

Psps alfnrcd ths pannagc thut :

‘ On Thurtday ws suonclvcn will marc^lh: sur mncfing 

It at Boikgsesrth; and Ha^rry, ysu thall march 
Th^rsugh Gls’nfsrshir^: by which, tsms twslvs dayt hsecs 

Our gcenoal fsrccn at Briegnnsrfh thall mncf.’

Capnll’n aooangcmcnf, taVieg in ths pocvisun lies, it at fsllson :

‘ On w^<^i^<^:3day next, son H^rry, you shall set 
Forward; on thursday, we ourselves will march. 
Our mncfing it Boiegnsofh and, Ha^rry, ysu 
Shall march thrsugh Glsccnfcrnhioe; by which accsunt...’

Note XVI.

III. 3. 8I7 Theol^i^ld wi^e f^rst t;o t nsert tS^^ \'^h^rdo ‘end t^eko’
ie ths ttags eiosklidet. Thsy ars smittse in ths Quartst and Fslist, 
tek Stssvsen fslldwieg Johntsn't cdnjs^<t;urn, changsk thsm ts ‘and 
Pdintz.' Thin alfnrafisn in tusssrfse by ths rsaking Sf ths, Dering 
MS. in linnt186, ‘Psyest’ fsr ‘Psts.’ But ‘Psts’ in fsunk in ths tsxt 
in III. 7. 186. It it trus, at Jshntsn psintt sut, that Psts it aftsr- 
warkt (IV. 2. 9) mcnfisnce at Falnfaft’n lisutsnant, but thit may bs ths 
hsesurabls placs which ths princs hak prsmitsk him (li. 4. 515^).

Note XVII.

III. 3. 187. iSteevitns i^c^opted, t^-khont i^c^ltnc^cvl^edgemenm C^tipell’s 

arrangeimei^t::

‘ JacV,
Msst ms td-morrow ie ths Templs hall.' .

.V A 2

    
 



3 56 FIRST PART OF KING HENRY IV..

Note XVIII. -

IV. I. 54! It is not hFprm^a^I^te blet q line mey l^j^ve a^e^en iee 
11 sfter reversion.

Note XIX. /

IV. I. 99. We hav^ Shis al^sct^rn pr^ssaa^ s^£> it st:^n^^s id tlm c^ld 
CdpIes. PdSsIbiy, as Steeoees spggested, a iiae has drdpaed aot aftur 
wi^n^d^. Thu parsse ‘wiag thu wiad’ seems ta apply ta astriches (far 
soch is peqpestiaasbiy thu mesaieg af ‘estri^gcs’) iess tase ta aay 
dtaer birds. Mr Dycu qudtes a pssssge fram Claudiaa (In Entro- 

II. 310—313) ta justify it ;

‘ Vasta oulut Lib\^le oeasatum oacibus sien
Cum premitur, csiidss cursu traasmittit sreass, 
laquu madum ouli sieustis flsmiae peeais 

Pulveruieats oaist.’

But this meaes that thu bird saresds its^. wiags hku a sail beilyieg with 

tae wiad—a dif^■ereet thiag fram ‘wingieg thu wiad.’
Maidne, sgreeing with Steeoens tast a iIee might hsve been ldst, 

suggested thu falla,wieg :

‘All plum’d hku estridges, ■tast with thu wiad 
Rnn on, in gallant trim they no'w advance : 
Bsted iike esgles, &c.’

Note XX.

IV. 4. 22. 2^.0 have douie linus as they aue iai the t^’^artoia iaad
Oaiias. Pdpe ruad thu passage, perhaps rightly, as prasu. Steeoeen 
smadtaed thu iieen thus:

^Gent. Why, gaad my iard, yao eeed aat fuj^r; thure’s Ddoglss, 
Aad Martimur.

Arch. ' Na, Martimer’s aat taere.’

Note XXI.

V. I. have foUowed tl^e (Quartos, Folioo and all edi tons td^l 
Capell's time, ia iusoiag tho ‘Esri af Wuitmarulsad’ smaag tho pur- 
idai eateriag. Hu ddel aat spuak, iadeed, but it might bu iateaded 
that hu ihaold bu preleat as a motu puriaa far thu aancl^^ Oa thu 
lamu principle wu haou iuft ‘Lard Jaha af Laacaster’ iu thu stagu 
dire^iaa af I. i.
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Note XXll.

V. 2. 72. M r Collier lreads ‘ddld o1 libertb,’ oliservn^jr in a note 
that the three oldest Quartos have this reading. The true reading of 
these Quartos, and the fourth, is what we have given in the foot-note, 
‘wild a libertie.' Cr Grant White retains it iri his text, interpreting 
‘ never did I hear so wild a liberty reported of any prince.' Pope also 
adopted this reading without any note of explanation.
restored what he called ‘the reading of the old copies' and punfluated 
thus ;

Theobald j

‘ Of any prince, so wild, at liberty.'

Note XXIII.

2. 101. The sh^ge d^^e<dron tho fin^t (iJuarbo is ^tr^rarly as fol- 
Here they embrace the tru^mpets sou^nd^, the Ki^ng enters with his

V.
lows :
power, alarms to the be^itel, then enter Douglas, and Sir Walter Blunt. 
The Folios have substantially the same, omitting the word \Here.' 
They indicate no change of scene in this place. The Quartos do not, 
either here or elsewhere, mark any division into a6t or scene.

Note XXIV.

V. 4. 136, sqq. Pope reads thus:

‘ I did, I saw him dead

And breathless on the ground: art thou alive, 
Or is it Fancy plays upon our eye-sight?
I pr’ythee speak, we will not trust our eyes 
Without our ear^: thou art not what thou seem’st.'

Capell thus:

‘ I did; I saw him dead, breathless and bleeding 
Upon the ground.—
Art thou alive ? or is it fantasy,
That plays upon our eye-sight ? I pr'ythee, spez^lk; 
We will not trust our eyes without our ears: 

Th^ou art not what thou seem’st.’

J
Note XXV.

V. S- 30. Malone reads ‘shewn’ on the authority of the Quarto of 
1598. But Capell's copy of that edition has ‘ taught,' and this is the 
reading of Malone's own copy, now in the Bodleian Library.
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king henry the fourth.

    
 



PERSON/E'.

Rumour, the Presenter. 
King Henry the Fourth.
Henry, Fringe of Wales, afterwards King Henry V., 
Thomas, Duke of Clarence, 
Prince John of Lancaster, 
Fringe Humphrey of GtoucEsrER, 
Earl of Warwick.
Earl of Westmoreland.
E^.'tRL.OF Surrey.
Gower. 
Harcourt. 
Blunt. 
Lord Chief-Justice of the King's Bench. 
A SeiYant of the Chief-Justice. 
Earl of Northumberland. 
Scroop, A^rchbishop of York.
Lord Mowbray.
Lord Has'tings. 
Lord Bardolph. 
Sir John Colville., 
Travers and Morton, retainers of Northumberland. > 
Sir John Fals'taff.
His Pag^e. 
Bardolph. 
Pistol. 
Poins. 
Peto.
S HALLOW,
S ILENGE,
Davy, Servant to Shallow.
Mour.DY-, Shadow, Wart, Feeble, and Bullcalf, recruits. 
Fang and Snare, sheriff's of^^ers.

Lady Northumberland.
Lady Percy.
Mistress Quickly, hostess of a tavern in Eastcheap. 
Doll Tearsheet.

Lords and Atten^an^!^; Porter’, Drawers, Beadles, Grooms, &e. 

A Dancer, speaker of the epilogue.

Scene : England.

. his sons.

j. country justices.

* Dramatjs Persona;,] The act- play), om. Q. See note (i)..
ORS na.M'E3. pi (at the end of the 8 Lords...I^oiler] om. Ff.

    
 



THE SECOND PART OF

KING HENRY IV.

INDUCTIC^N.

Warkxoo'^th. Before the castle.

Enter Rumour, paint^^ full t^^igues.

Rum. Open your earij; for which of you will stop 
The vent of bearing when loud Rumour speaks;? 
I, from the orrint to the drooppiggvest, 
Making the wind my ppst-hpose, still unfold 
The .a£1;^ commenced on this ball of earth: 
Upon my tongues continual slanders ride, 
The which in every language I pronpunce, 
Stuffing the ears of men with false reports.
I speak of peace, while covert enmity 
Under the' smile of safety wounds the world: 
And who but Rumour, who but onl^ I, 
Make fearful musters and pi^^ep^'red defence. 
Whiles the big ■ year, swoln with some pther griel’, 
Is thought with child by the stern tyrant wa> 
And no such mat^t^s^r? Rumour is a. pipe

5

Id

Induction.) Ff. See note (li).
Warkwoift^h...castle.] Gapell.
Enter...^c^ng^ues.] Q. VEnter Ru

mour. Ff.
•5. Z^w/^^es] Q. tong^te Ff.

8. Q. them Ff.
13. Whites'} Q. mh!r.^(1'-^. 

,t'ewr] ear Hanmer. 
gr/efl griejfeX^- g^’icfes 

gr iefs F^F^.

    
 



362 SECOND PART OF

Blown by surmises, jealousies, conji^ft^LH^c^s, 
A^nd 'of so easy and so plain a stop 
That the blunt monster with uncounted heads. 
The still-discordant wavering multitude, 
Can play upon it. But what need I thus 
My well-known body to anatomize 
A^mong my household? Why is Rumour here;? 
I run before King Harry's vi^c^ry;
Who in a bloody field by Shrewsbury 
Hath beaten down young Hotspur and his troof).';, 
Quenching the flame of bold rebellion
Even with the rebels' blood. But what mean I
To speak so true at first.? my office is
To noise abroad that Harry Monmouth fell 
Under the wrath of noble Hotspur's sword. 
And that the king before the Douglas' rage 
Stoop'd his anointed head as low as death. 
This have I rumour'd through the 'peasant towns 
Between that royal field of Shrewsbury 
A^nd this worm-eaten hold of ragged stone, 
Where Hotspur's father, old Northumberland, 
Lies craft^y^^ii^lk: the posts come tiring on. 
And not a man of them brings other news 
Than they have learn'd of me: from Rumour's tongues 
They bring smooth comforts false, worse than true wrongs.

]Exit.

20

25

30

35

40

16. snrmij^es] QF,. surmise F.^ 
F3F4.

39. still-c^^scorda^it tuavering] still- 
discordi^^tt-’^^^^mring Pope.

21. a«a/o^^«ke] F4. anothomize Q. 
anathomize F.^I'’^F3.

28. so true] QFj. truth F2F'3 
K4.

33. peaec^nt Ivus^^s] jkea^i^nt Itnuiws 
Q. a^easa^^t^-T^mvnes FjFj. ^easant- 
Towns Fj. Pheasant T^ozons F4. pl^ea-

sant to-wns Collier MS.
34. that] Q. the Ff.
35. worm-eaten 

worme-eaten hole 
Hole Fi.

36. Where] Ff.
37. crafty-sick] Pope, crafty sicke 

QFjFj. crafty sick F3F4.
39
40. [Exit.] Ff. Exit Rumours. Q.

hold] 
Q- i

I Theobald. 
Worm-eaten-

When Q.

me:] me, Q. me. Ff.

    
 



.SCENE I.] KING. HENRY IV. 363

ACT I.

Scene I. The same.

Enter Lord Bardolph.

L. Bard. Who keeps the gate here, ho?

The Porter opens the gate.

■ Where is the earl .?
Port. What shall I say you are .?
L^. Bard. Tell thou the earl

That the L^ord Bardolph doth attend him here.
Port. His lordship is walk'd forth into the. orchai^d; 

Please it your honour, knock but at the gate. 
And he himse^lf will answer.

5

L.. Ba^rd.
Enter Northumberland.

Here comes the earl.
\E,ic'it Porter.

Norths. What news, L^ord Bardolph? every minute now 
Should be the father of some str^l^^jgem;
The times are wild; contention, like a horse
Full of high feeding, madly hath broke loose 
And bears down all before him.

L^. Bard. Noble earl,
I bring you certain news from Shrewsbury.

North. Good, an. God will!

Scene i.] Pope. Scena Sccunda. 
Ff. See note (ii). -

Enter...] Enter the Lord Bardolfe 

at one doore. Q. ^nter Lord Bar

dolfe, and the Porter. Ff (Bardolf, 

F4). Enter Lord Bardolph ; the Por
ter at the door. Theobald. The Por
ter above the Gate. Enter Lord Bar
dolph. Singer (Collier MS.).

I. here\ om. F2F3F4.
6. Enter N.] Ff. Enter the Earle 

Northumberland. Q.
Here co^mes] Heris Pope.
[E.\it Porter.] Dyce.

13. an CoaT] ami God Q. and 
heaven Ff. if hieav'n Pope, an hea
ven Capell.

    
 



3 64 SECONn PART OF [act I.

L^. Bard. As good as heart can wish; .
The king is almost wounded to the dea^h; 
A^nd, in the fortune of my lord your son, 
Prince Harr^ slain outright; and both the Blunts 
Kill'd by the hand of Douglas; young Prince John 
A^rid Westmoreland and Stafford fled the fie^id; 
And Har^ Monmouth's brawn, the hulk Sir John, 
Is prisoner to your son: O, such a day^. 
So fought, so follow'd and so fairly won. 
Came not till now to dignify the times. 
Since Caesar's fortunes!

North. How is this derived?
Saw you the field ? came you froth Shrewsbury .?

L. Bard. I spake with one, my lord, that came 
thence^,

A gentleman well bred and of good name. 
That freely render'd me these news for true.

North. Here comes my servant Travers, whom I 
On Tuesday last to listen after news.

from

sent

15

20

25

Enter Travers.

3°

with

L. Bard. My lord, I over-rode him on the way; 
A^nd he is furnish'd with no certainties 
More than he haply may retail from me.

North. Now, Ti^a^v^ers, what good tidings comes 
you?

Ti'a^. My lord. Sir John Umfrevile turn'd me back 
With joyful tidings; and, being better horsed, 
Out-rode me. A^fter him came spurring hard 
A gentleman, almost forspent with speed. 
That stopp'd by me to breathe his bloodied horse. 
He ask'd the way to Chester;

.35

and of him

25. mty torC^] (2, (w_/Z.) Ff.
48. vih^om\ Ff. who Q.
49. Enter Travers.] Ff. Enter 

Travers. Q in margin, opposite lines 
45, 46. Pope after line 32.

32. retaH\ret<ain Johnson (1770).

33. Scene ii. Pope.
comes with] Q. comes Ji^om 

Ff. come with Pope.
34. Sir^J om. F,^1^^F^.
36. hardJ head F,.

    
 



SCENE I.] KING HENRY IV. 365

I did demand what news from Shrewsbury:
He told me that rebellion had bad luck 
And that young Harry Percy’s spur was cold. 
With that, he gave his able horse the head, 
A^nd bending forward struck his armed heels 
A^g^^inst the panting sides of his poor jade 
Up to the rowel-head, and starting so 
He seem’d in running to devour the way, 
Staying no longer question. .

Norths. Ha! A^^ain:
Said he young Harry Percy’s spur was cold 
Of Hotspur Coldspur? that rebellion
Had met ill luck ?

L. Bard. My lord, I ’ll tell you wh^t:; 
If young lord your son have not the day, 
Upon mine honour, for a silken point 
I ’ll give my bart^:^^: never talk of it.

North. Why should that gentleman that rode by 
Travers

Give then such instances of losis.’
L. Bard. Who, he,?

He was some hilding fellow that had stolen 
The horse he rode on, and, upon my life, 
Spoke at a venture. L^ook, here comes more news.

40

45

50

55

Enter Morton.

North. Y ea, this man’s brow, like to a title-leaf, 
Foretells the nature of a tragic volume: 
So looks the strond whereon the imperious flood

60

41.
44-

F FI? 2*

<3. ill
QF3F4. ffon^i^ards

anncd] Q. able Ff. agile
Pope.

50, 
beilion had ill luck? Pope.

51. oni. Pope.
54- neve^] ne'er Pope.
55' that g^entleman] Q. the gen-

51. Of HotsJ^tu^...lucki\ R^e-

t^eman Ff.
57. hUding^l^. hUt^iingYi.
59. S^p^ol^e\ Q. Speake F,. Spake 

F2F3F4.
at a venture] at a venter Q. at 

adve^itnre Ff.
60. Scene hi. Pope.
62. s^Kmd] Maine Dering MS. 

wkereoii] Q. when Ff.
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Hath left a witness'd usurpation.
Say, Morton, didst thou come from Shrewsbui^j.? 

Mor. I ran from Shrewsbury, my noble lor^;
Where hateful death put on his ugliest mask 
To fright our party^.

North. How doth my son and brotlh^r..
Thou trembl^^i^t:; and the whiteness in thy cheek 
Is apter than thy tongue to tell thy errand. 
Even such a man, so faint, so spiritless. 
So dull, so dead in look, so woe-begone, 
Drew Priam’s curtain in the dead of night, 
A^nd would have told him half his Troy was burnt; 
But Priam found the fire ere he his tongue, 
A^nd I my Percy’s death ere thou report’st it.
This thou wouldst say, ‘ Yc^ur son did thus and thus; 
Your brother thus: so fought the noble Douglas:’ 
Stopping my greedy ear with their bold dee(^^: 
But in the end, to stop my ear indeed.
Th^ou hast a sigh to blow away this praise. 
Ending with ‘ Brother, son, and all are dead.’

Mor. Douglas is living, and your brother, yet;
But, for my lord your son,—

Norths. Why^, he is dead.
See what a ready tongue suspicion ha^th! 
He that but fears the thing he would not know 
Hath by instindt knowledge from others’ eyes 
That what he fear’d is chanced. Y et speak, Morton; 
Tell thou an earl his divination lies,

,, And I will take it as a sweet disgrace.
A^nd make thee rich for doing me such wrong.

7°

75

8o

8-1

9°
Mor^. Y ou are too great to be by me gainsa^<J:

Y ^ur spirit is too true, your fears too certain.

71. so Ucalegon Bent 86. others'"] other (ed. ?).
ley conj. 87. chanced] Q. chanc'd Ff.

74. Priams F^. speak, Morton] Morton, speak
79. my] QF3F4. mine r^o^pe. speak, speak S. Walker conj.
82. bt'otiief, yet] Ff. bro^hejryet Q. 88. an] Q. thy Ff.

83. do^d.] Ff. dend^d Q.
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Nort^h^. Ye^t, for all this, say not that Peir^jy’s dead. 
I see a strange confession in thine eye: 
Thou shakest thy head, and . hold’st it fear or sin 
To speak a truth. If he be slain, say so'; 
The tongue offends not that reports his dea'^^^i.: 
A^nd he doth sin that doth belie the deatd; 
Not he which says the dead is not alive. 
Y et the first bringer of unwelcome news 
Hath but a losing office, and his tongue 
Sounds ever after as a sullen bell. 
Remember’d tolling a departing friend.

L. Bard. I cannot think, my lord, your son is dead.
fiMor^. I am sorry I should force you to believe 

That which I would to God I had not seen; 
But these mine eyes saw him in bloody state. 
R^endering faint quittance, wearied and outbreathed. 
To Harry Monmouth; whose swift wrath beat down 
The never-daunted Percy to the earth.
From whence with life he never more sprung up. 
In few, his death, whose spirit lent a f^re 
Even to the dullest peasant in his camp.
Being bruited once, took f^re and heat away 
From the best-temper’d courage in his troops; 
For from his metal was his party steel’d; 
Which once in him abated, all the rest 
Turn’d on themselves, like dull and heavy lead: 
A^nd as the thing that’s heavy in itself.
Upon enforcement flies with -greatest speed. 
So did our men, heavy in Hotspur’s loss, 
L^end to this weight such lightness with their fear 
That arrows fled not swifter toward their aim

367

95

100

105

110

IIS

120

93—1° 3' North. Yd;for...frin^^\
Bard. Yet, fi^r'..d^^ad. North. J see... 
alive. Morton. Yet
Johnson conj.

96. say w] Ff.
Seymour conj.

103. tolling] Q.
105. I am] im Pope.

the first...frend.

om. Q. indeed

hnolling Ff.

106. Q. h^eave^i Yi..
109. Harry] Q. He^trie Fj. li^e^i^- 
F2F3F4.
116. mete^I]] F4. met^^h^^ Q. mettle 

FxF,^173.
11 ’7. a^ate^/] rebate<d Warburton.
123. filed] fly 3. Walker conj.
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Than did our soldiers, aiminig.at their safety,.
Fly from the field. Then was that noble Worcester 
Too soon ta'en prisoner; and that furious Scot, 
The bloody Douglas, whose well-labouring sword 
Had three times slain the appearance of the king, 
'Gan vail his stomach and did grace the shame 
Of those that turn'd their backs, and in his flight. 
Stumbling in fear, was took. The sum of all 
Is that the king hath won, and hath sent out 
A speedy power to encounter you, my lord. 
Under the con<^i^iSt of young Lancaster 
A^nd West^moreland. This is the news at full.

North. For this I shall have time enough to mourn. 
In poison there is physic; and these news.
Having been well, that would have made me sick. 
Being sick^; have in some measure made me well: 
And as the wretch, whose fever-weaken'd joints. 
Like strengthless hinges, buckle under life. 
Impatient of his fit, breaks like a fire 
Out of his keeper's arms, even so my limbs. 
Weaken'd with grief, being now enraged with grief. 
A^re thrice themselves. Hence, therefore, thou nice crut^li! 
A scal;y gauntlet now with joints of steel
Must glove this hand: and hence, thou sickly quoif! 
Thou art a guard too wanton for the head 
Which princes, flesh'd with conquest, aim to hit. 
Now bind my brows with iron; and approach 
The ragged'st hour that time and spite dare bring 
To frown upon the enraged Northumberland!
Let heaven kiss earth! now let not Nature's hand 
Keep the wild flood confi^i^t^d! let order die! 
A^nd let this world no longer be a stage

I25•
126. Tot^ Ff. So (5.
137. these\ Q. this Ff.
138. HaT^iin^...have\ That wo-^tld,

had I been weei, have Pope.
139. havel hath
144. Weak^i^nd with grief] Weak

en'd with age or Wea^^tnd with pain

thaty the Hanmer.

125

130

J35

140

145

150

155

Ma^l^c^n^e conj.
145- 

pell.

I49•
15 i- 

bald.
»55-

[throwing it from him. Ca-

Jlesh'd'] ff^tish'd Capell. 
rag^i^i^’st] rng^^ed:st Theo-

this TOor/<Z] Q. the world Ff.
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To feed contention in a lingering a£ti 
But let one spirit of the first-born Cain 
Reign in all bosoms, that, each heart being set 
On bloody courses, the rude scene may end, 
And darkness be the burier of the ' dead!

Tf^a^. This strained passion doth you wrong, my lord. 
L. Bard. Sweet earl, divorce not wisdom from your 

honour^.
Mo^. The lives of all your loving complices 

L^ean on your healt^^h; the which, if you give o’er 
To stormy passion, must perforce decay.
Y ou cast the event of war, my noble lord,
A^nd summ’d the account of chance, before you said 
‘ Let us make head.’ It was your presurmise. 
That, in the dole of blows, your son might drop:
Y c^u knew he walk’d o’er perils, on an edge, 
More likely to . fall in than to get o’er; 
Yo^u were advised his f^esh. was capable
Of wounds and scars and that his for^vard spirit 
Would lift. him where most trade of danger ranged: 
Yet did you say ‘Go fort^;’ and none of this, 
Though stronigly apprehended, could restrain 
The stiff-borne action: what hath then befallen, 
Or what hath this bold enterprise brought forth, 
More than that being which was like to be?

L. Bard. We all that are engaged to this loss 
Knew that we ventured on such dangerous seas 
That if we wrought out life Twas ten to on^; 
A^nd yet we ventured, for the gain proposed 
Choked the respe6l of likely peril fear’d; 
A^nd since we are o’erset, venture again. 
Come, we will all put forth, body and goods.

369

160

165

170

175

180

185

161. Tra. This..my Zord.] Capell.
Umfr. This..my ]ord. Q. Omitted in 
Ff. Pope gives this and the next line 
to Bardolph.

164. Z<^a«] Leaue Q.
y^o«r] y^ou Q.

i66 —179. You cas^..t^o Ae.?] Oniit-

VOL. IV.

ted in Q.
178. broH^i^it'] F2F3F4. bnng F,. 

’/^tu] t^uas Q. was Ff.
183. ventured,^..r>rp^osi^d'^ Capell.

venturd...]rr<^y^osde, Q. veiUt^ur<i...y^r^o- 
pos'd, Ff.

186. forth,')?^erth; Ff. J^rth Q.

B B

,182.

    
 



370 SECOND PART OF [ACT I.

Mor. ’Tis more than time: and, my most noble lord, 
I hear for certain, and do speak the truth, 
The gentle A^i^chbishop of York is up 
With well-appointed powers: he is a man 
Who with a double surety binds his follower's. 
My lord your son had only but the corpse, 
But shadows and the shows of men, 'to fight; 
For that same word, rebellion, did divide 
The adlion of their bodies from their soul:^;

■ A^nd they did fight with queasiness, constrain’d, 
As men drink potions, that their weapons only 
Seem’d on our side; but, for their spirits and souls. 
This word, rebellion, it had froze them up. 
As f^sh are in a pond. But now the bishop 
T^rns insun^r^cflion to religion: 
Supposed sincere and holy in his thoughts. 
He’s followed both with body and with mind; 
A^nd doth enlarge his rising with the blood 
Of fair King Richard, scraped from Pomfret ston^is; 
Derives from heaven his quarrel and his causie; 
Tells them he doth bestride a bleeding land. 
Gasping for life under great Bolingbri^l^ie; 
A^nd more and less dp flock to follow him.

Norths. I knew-of this before; but, to speak truth. 
This present grief had wiped it from my mind. 
Go in with me; and counsel every man 
The aptest way for safety and revenj^(e: 
Get posts and letters, and make friends with speed : 
Never so few, and never yet more need. ]Ex^eu^v^^.

190

195

200

205

210

215

188. do] Ff. dare Q.
ern/h,] truth: Ff. truth. Q.

189—209. The gentle...... ^ol^^
him.] Omitted in Q.

192. corpse] corpes FjFj. corps
F3F4. co'rpsd Dyce.

200. bishop] archbishop Collier (Col
lier MS.).

204. enlai'g^e] c^iiard Warburton 
conj.

215. and newer] Q. nor nev^^ Ff.

    
 



SCENE IL] KING HENRY IV. 371

Scene II. London. A street.

E^n^ter Falstaff, w/tA his Page his swot^/i and
b^^icklcr. ,

Fa^l^. Sirrah, you giant, what says the doctor to my 
water;*

P^ge. He said, sir, the water itself was a good healthy 
wate:r; but, for the party that owed it, he might have more 
diseases than he knew for. _ .

Fal^. Men of all sorts take a pride to gird at me; the 
brain of this foolish-compounded clay, man, is not able to 
invent any thing that tends to laughter, more than I invent 
or is invented on me; I am not only witty in myself, but 
the cause that wit is in other nien. I dp here walk before 
thee like a sow that hath overwhelmed all her litter but one. 
If the prince put thee into my service for any other reason 
than to set me off, why then I have no judg^ement. Thou 

'l^v^oreson} mandrake, thou art fitter to be worn in my cap 
than to wait at my heels;.. I was never manned with an 
agate till now; but I will inset you neither in gold nor silver, 
but in vile apparel, and send you back again to your master, 
for a jewel,—the juvenal, the prince your master, whose chin 
is not yet fledged. I will sooner have a beard grow in the 
palm of my hand than he shall get one on his cheelk; and 
yet he will not stick to say his face is a face-^<^^^]L: God 
may finish it when he will, ’tis not a hair amiss yet: he may

Scene n.] Steevens. Scena Tcrtia. 
Ff. Scene iv. Pope.

Enter Fa^lstalf, with...] Enter 
Sir John alone, with... Q. Enter Fal- 
staffe and Page. Ff.

3. hea^^h^y\ healing Rowe.
4. cnvld\ own'^d F4.
5. cure for Capell. .
7. J^ool^s^h-compo'^indui clay., maii\ 

fc^^iish-ct^mf^oui^^d^ed-clay', tnan Pope. 
Jhoiish cionm^i^iu^^i^id clay-man QFf.

8. invcnt\ vent Reed (1803).
. teniS'\ Ff. intends Q.
* II. vvei~^lh^e^ncd'\ ou^^nuhdmd Q.

o'rc-whehn'd Ff.

15. 'manned] ma^nd F3F4.
16. agate] Johnson, agot QFf. 

aglet Hanmer;
in^set] in-set Q. sette Ff. e'en 

set Anon. conj.
17. 18. to your master, _^or a j^eli] 

■for a ^ewel to your master Nicholson 
conj.

jrn’cl,—] Q. lewel!,. Ff.
jtivenc^l^^juvenil Rowe (ed. 2). 
ffled^ged]Ff. Jledge Q.

20. on] oj' Cj. of Collier conj.
21. G'o(d] Q. Heaven Ff.
22. he will] it will Pope. 

’tZs] tis Q. it is F/.
BB 2
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SECOND PART OF372 SECOND PART OF [aCT I.

keep it still at a face-royal, for a barber shall never eanl 
sixpence out of it; and yet he’ll be crowing as if he had 
writ man ever since his father was a bachelor. He may 
keep his own grace, but he’s almost out of mine, I can 
assure him. What said Master Dombledon about the satin 
for my short cloak and my slopes .i

F^e^g^e. He said, sir, you should procure him better 
assurance than Bardolph: he would not take his band 
and yours ; he liked not the security.

Fal. Let him be damned, like the glutton !, pray God 
his tongue be hotter! A whoreson A^c^hitophel! a rascally 
y^ea^-forsooth knave! to bear a gentleman in hand, and then 
stand upon security! The whoreson smooth-pates do now 
wear nothing but high shoes, and bunches of keys at their 
girdles; and if a man is through with them in honest taking 
up, then they must stand upon security^. I had as lief they 
would put ratsbane in my mouth as offer to stop it with 
security. I looked a’ should have sent me two and twenty 
yards of satin, as I am a true knight, and he sends me 
security. Well, he may sleep in security ; for he hath the 
horn of abundance, and the lightness of his wife shines 
through it: and yet cannot he see, though lie have his own 
lanthorn to light him. Where’s Bard^lf^li?

Pe^g^e. He’s gone into Smithfield to buy your worship 
a horse.

Fal^. I bought him in Paul’s, 'and he’ll buy me a horse 
in Smithfield : an I could get me but a wife in the stews, L

25

30

35

40

45

sowere manned, horsed, and wived.

23- «]QF,. <rFjF3F4. 33- Ae^hji^ophel] Architophel Fj.
24. //*//] heeh Q. he will Ff. rascally] rasi^t^ai: Q.
26. he’s] hees Q. he is Ff. 35. smooth-pates] Ff. smoothy-pates
2 7. Master D^c^mbledon] M. Dom- Q.

bledon Ff. master D^^mmelton Q. 37. through] thorough Pope.
Master Double-do^ie Steevens conj. 38. Z/’e/^ Hue Q.
Master Double-down Mason conj. 40. «’] a Q. he Ff.
Master D^^mbleto^ Malone (Steevens 41. a Zrz«?] Q. trna JFf.
conj.). 45’ Where’s B^a^r^dolph] Put by Q

28. my short] short F^. in line 44, after through it.
my slops] Q. slops Ff. 46. into] Ff. in Q.

30. ba-^td] Q. bond Ff. 49. an] Malone, and Q. i/ Ff.

.32. pray -^i^<d] Q. ihay Ff. but] Q. om. Ff,

    
 



SCENE II.] KING HENRY IV. 373

Enter the Lord Chief Justice and ServaniL

P^a^g^e. Sir^, here comes the nobleman that committed 
the prince for striking him about Bardolph.

Fa^l^. Wait close; I will not see him.
Ch. Jnst. What’s he that goes there?
Serv. Falsl^alT, an’t please your lordship.
Ch. He that was in question for the robbery?
Serv. He, my lord; but Jie hath since done good ser

vice at Shrewsbury; .and, as I hear, is now going with some 
charge to the Lord John of L^a^n^a^st^e^r^.

Ch. Just. What, to Yc^rk? Call him back again.
Serv. Sir John Falstaff!
Fal^. Boy, tell him I am deaf.
Pa^g^e. You must speak louder; my master is deaf.
Ch. Just. I am sure he is, to the hearing of any thing 

good. Go, pluck him by the elbow; I must speak with him.
Serv. Sir John!
Fa^^. What:! a young knave, and begginjg! Is there not 

wars? is there not emj^lt^jyment? doth not the king lack 
subjefls? do not the rebels need soldiers .? Though it be a 
shame to be on any side but one, it is worse shame to beg 
than to be on the worst side, were it worse than the name 
of rebellion can tell how to make it.

Serv. You mistake me, sir.
Fal^. Why, sir, did I say you were an honest man ? set

ting my knighthood and my soldiership aside, I had lied in 
my throat, if I had said so.

Serv. I pray y^ou, sir, then set your knighthood and 
your soldiership asidie; "and give me leave to tell y^ou, y^ou 
lie in your throat, if you say “ 
honest man.

I am any other than an

55
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80

Enter the Lord...] Enter Chiefe 
Justice, and Servai^ft Ff. Enter Lord' 
chiefe Justice. Q. Enter...s^er^nts. 
Rowe (ed. 2). Enter...his Gentle
man following. Capell.

51. Scene v. Pope.
S3- [going. Capell.
55. «7«V] Hanmer. azWVQFf.

67. begging} Q. beg Ff.
/r] Are Rowe.

68. Z7V«^]QF4. Ui.I^xlF^Fs.
69. «ee^] Q. Ff.
74. sir,..man.?] sir,..mati, Q. 

sir?..man? Ff.
76. I hadfliad/Fj
79. li^e] do lie Capell.

    
 



374 SECOND PART OF [act i.

Fal' I give thee leave to tell me so! I lay aside that 
which grows to me! If thou gettest any leave of me, hang 
me; if thou takest leave, thou wert better be hanged. Y ou 
hunt counter- : hence! avaunt!

^erv. Sir, my lord would speak with you.
Ch.. Just. Sir John Falstaff, a word with you.
Fal^. My good lord! God give your lordship good time 

of day^. I am glad to see your lordship abroad: I heard say 
your lordship was.sick: I hope your lordship goes abroad 
by advices. Your lordship, though not clean past your 
yout^h, hath yet some smack of age in you, some relish of 
the saltness of time; and I most humbly beseech your lord
ship to have a reverend care of your health.

Ch.. Just. Sir John, I sent for you before your expedi
tion to Shrewsbury^.

Fal^. An't please your lordship, I hear his majesty is 
returned with .some discomfort from Wales.

Ch.. Just. I talk not of his majesty: you would not 
come when I sent for y^ou.

Fa^!^. A^nd I hear, moreover, his highness is fallen into 
this same whoreson apoplexy^.

.Ch^. Just. Well, God mend him! I pray you, let me 
speak with y^c^u.

Fal^. This apop,l^:xy is, as I take it, a kilfd of lethargy, 
an't please your lordship; a kind of sleeping in the blood, 
a whoreson tingling.

Ch. Jutst. What tell you me of it.? be. it as it is.
Fal^. It hath its original from much grief, from study 

and perturbation of the brain: I have read the cause of his 
effefls in Galen; it is a kind of deafness.

84. hunt cc^uuUuir hunt couter, Q. 
Hunt-counter, Ff.

God’’̂  Q. om. Ff. / Capell.
of day"] Q. the day Ff.
hath] Ff. have Q.

Ff. an ag^u Q. antique
Anon. ccnj.

92- ftW] Ff. time in }^ou ^].
94. f^or youYi^\. f^or

your F4.
96. An't] Capell. AndtQ.. /f it F(.

97. discomfort] discomfit^^?^\^tC[\ conj.
102.

85

90

95

100

105

no

87.
88.
91.

God] Q. hea'ven Ff. 
pray ya«] Q. pray Ff.
an V pilt^ase your lordship] 

and't p)lease your lordship Q.
105.

Pope, 
Omitted in Ff.

kind Q. om. Ff. 
in] Q. ^^F{.

108. its] F3F4. it QFjFj.
109, n^o. his effe^s] its effects F4. 

it Pope.

    
 



KING HENRY IV.scene il]

Ch. Jusl^. I think you are.fallen into the disease; for 
you hear not what I say to y^ou. .

Fal^, Very well, my lord, very well: rather, an't please ■ 
you, it is the disease of not listening, the malady of not 
marking^, that I am troubled withal.

Chi. ^u^st^. To punish you by the heels woul^d" amend the 
attention of your ears; and I care not if I do become your 
physician.

Fal. I am as poor as Job, my lord, but not so patient: 
your lordship may min^^ter the potion of imprisonment to 
me in respeift of poverty;/; but how I should be your -patient 
to follow your prescriptions, the wise may make some dram 
of a scruple, or indeed a scruple itself.

Chi. Ju^st. I sent for you, when there were matters 
against you for your life, to come speak with me.

Fal^. As I was then advised by my learned counsel in 
the laws of this land-service, I did not come.

Chi. J^^ist^. Well, the truth is. Sir John, you live in great 
infamy^.

Fal He that buckles him in my belt cannot live in less.
Ch ^u^s^. Yc^ur means are very slender^, and your waste 

is great. .
Fal. I would it were otherwise; I would my means^’ 

were greater, and my waist slenderer^.
Chi. Just. You have misled the youthful prince.
Fal. The young prince hath misled me: I am the fel

low with the great belly, and he my dog;. ,
Chi. Ju^s^. Well, I am loath to gall a new-healed woun^: 

your day's service at Shrewsbury hath a little gilded over 
your night's exploit on Gads-hill: you may thank the un
quiet time for your quiet o'er-posting that adlion.

Fah^. My lord ?

375

115

lao

125

130

135

140

‘ 13- Fal.] Ff. Old. Q. See note ed Pope.
(III). 130.

an ’/] Ff. and V Q. >31-
117. al^en^O^fF fn^atlention Capell. 132.

do becomel Q. be Ff. 134.
’25- conie speaky QF,. speak F^ 136.

F3F4. 142.
126. learned counsel'] counsel learnt- Mry lord-

^/w] Ff. kimsd^fe Q.
O!- is Ff.

is <3. pre<^t Ff.
slenl^errer ^f. slender Q. 
y^oung\ yo^u^lk^l Capell.

lordly Ff. lord. Q.,
— Singer.

    
 



376 SECOND PART OF [act i.

C/z. Just. But since all is well, keep it so: wake not a 
sleeping wolf.

Fal^. To wake a wolf is as bad as to smell a fox. '
Ch^. J^ttsl^, What:! you are as a candle, the better part 

burnt out^.
Fdl^. A wassail candle, my lord, all tallow: if I did .say 

of wax, my growth would approve the truth.
C/i. Ju^s^. There is not a white hair on your face but 

should have his ef^e^ of gravity^.
Fal^. His effef^ of gravy, gravy, gravy^.
Ch. Tust. You follow the young prince up and down, 

like his ill angel.
Fa^!^. Not so, my lord; your ill angel is light; but I 

hope he that looks upon me will take me without weigh
ing: and yet, in some respe6ls, I grant, I cannot go: I 
cannot tell. Virtue is of so little regard in these costermon
ger time.s that true valour is turned bear-hi^:^<d: pregnancy 
is made a tapster, and hath his quick wit wasted in giving 
reckonings: all the other gifts appertinent to man, as the 
malice of this age shapes them, are not worth a gooseberry. 
You that are old consider not the capacities of us that are 
youn^g; you do measure the heat of our livers with the bit
terness of your galls: and we that are in the vaward of our 
youth, I must confess, are wags too.

Ch. y^u^s^. Do you set down your name in the scroll of 
y^outh, that are written down old with all the chara£lers of 
age? Have you not a moist eye? a dry ha^r^c.? a yellow 
ch^^l^t a white bea^i^d? a decreasing leg? an increasing 
belly? is not your voice broken? your wind shortt.? your

U 5

150
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160

165

170

to smeir\ Ff. smell Q. 
i/^ but if Pojpc.
ill] Q. evill Ff.
7/7] om. Warburton.
withdtu -Meij^lding} without.

14S.
148.
154
155.
156.

weigiing F,Fj.
>^^.'158. go: /...till.] Ff. go. I 

..dell, Q.
158,159. costermonger t»«^]Capell. 

co:^^ar-mongie^-s times Q. Costormongers

FjFj. costermongers dayes F3F4 {fays 
F4).

159. ba^^^’-herd] F4. beroid Q. beare- 
heard FjFbn^r-hn^i^d F3.

160.
162.

164.
171, 

Omitted in Ff.

hath Ins] Ff. h/'j Q. 
ZhzSr] Ff. h/s Q. 
them, are] the one Q. 
do] om. Ff.
172. your chin double] Q,

    
 



KING HENR V IV. 377

antiquil^j.^? and will you yet call yourself

.SCENE II.]

chin doublh.? your wit singlh.? ..iind every part about you 
blasted with 
young? Fie, fie, fie. Sir John!

, Eal^. My lord, I was born about three of the clock in the 175 
afternoon, with a white head and something a round belly^. 
For my voice, I have lost it with halloing and singing of 
anthems. To approve my youth further, I will not: the 
truth is, I am only old in judgement and underi^^an^ii^ig; 
and he that will caper with me for a thousand marks, let 
him lend me the money, and have at him. For the box of 
the ear that the prince gave you, he gave it like a rude 
prince, and you took it like a sensible lord. I have checked 
him for it; and the young lion r<^]^<^i^^^s; marry, not in 
ashes and sackcloth, but in new silk and old sack.

Ch^. Just. Well, God send the prince a better compa
nion !

Fal^. God send the companion a better prince! I can
not rid my hands of him.

Ch.. Just. Well, the king hath severed you and Prince 
Harry: I hear you are going with Lord John of L^ancaster 
against the A^t^c^hbishop and the Earl of Northumberland.

Fa^i^. Yea; I thank your pretty sweet wit for it. But 
look you pray, all you that kiss my lady Peace at home, 
that our armies j'oin not in a hot day; for, by the Lord, I 
take but two shirts out with me, and I mean not to sweat 
ext^r^aordinarily: if it be a hot day, and I brandish any 
thing but a bottle, I would I might never spit white again. 
There is not a dangerous a6lion can peep out his head, but 
I am thrust upon it: well, I

*73- J'tt] Q. om. Ff.
175, 176. aboi^tt afle^iooi^ii Q. 

Omitted in Ff. abo^^^ three of the 
afternoon Collier MS.

177. halloing] hallotoing QF,F?. 
hollowing F3F4.

178. ^urt^hef] QF3F4. farther FQ,,- 
181,1^82. of the] Q. of th' Qjl^j.

oth' F3. o't^h' F4.
182. eazQj^z^e^relQ.
186, [88. Go(d] Q. ILeaven Ff.
19^, 191. and L^ir.nce Harry] Omit-

cannot last ever: but it was 
ted in Q.

193. Q. Ves Ff.
195.

F3-
196.

197
198.

de, Ff.

by the Lord, L] Q. if I FjFjj
ZF..

a«d] an S. Walker conj. 
rtwd] Q. ?ZFf. an Capell. 
a bo^ltle,"] a bottle. Q. my hot-

180

185

190

195

200

Iwoidd.'] Q. wenddFf. 
e^/er] f^or e'ver Co^ffiier MS.

200—206. but it was.......wo/zotz]
Omitted in Ff.

200.

    
 



SECOND PART OF [act i.378

alway yet the trick -of our English nation, if they have a 
good thing, to make it too common. If ye will needs say 
I am an Old man, you should give me rest. I would to 
God my name were not so terrible to the enemy ^s it is: 
I were better to be eaten to death with a rust than to be 
scoured to nothing with perpetual motion.

Ch.. Just. Well, be honest, be honest; and God bless 
your expedition!

Fal^. Will your lordship lend me a thousand pound to 
furnish me for^tlu.?

Ch.. Just. Not a penny, not a penn^; you are too im
patient to bear crosses. Fare y^ou well: commend me to 
my cousin W^st^m^^r^eland.

\Exeunt Clh^f^j^-Justice and Servant.
Fa^l^. If I do, fillip me with a three-man beetle. A man 

can no more separate age and covetousness than a’ can 
part y^oung limbs and lechery: but the gout galls the one, 
and the pox pinches the other; and so both the degrees 
prevent my curses. Boy!

Page.
Fal.
Page.
Fal.

the pur<^i^: borrowing only lingers and lingers it out, but 
the disease is incurable. Go bear this letter to my L^ord of 
L^ancaster; this to the prince; this to the Earl of West
moreland; and this to old Mistress Ur^sula, whom I have 
weekly sworn to marry since I perceived the first white

• /hair on my chin. About it: you know where to find me.
\.Exft P^ag^^!\ A pox of this gout! or, a gout of this pox! 
for the one or the other plays the rogue with my great toe. 
’Tis no matter if I do halt; I have the wars for my colour,

Sir?
What money is in my pui^s^e;? 

Seven groats and two pence^.
I can get no remedy against this consumption of
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201. a^^ay yet\ ah^uays Pope, al
ways yet Capell.

202. y^e\ yo^i Hanmer.
205. a r«st\ rust Reed (Mason 

conj.). the rust A^non. conj.
207. GUtT] Q. heaven Ff.
213. Exew^l^...] Exeunt.-.Gentle- 

man. Capell. Exit. Ff. om. Q.

215. a’] a Q. he Ff.
217. QFf. diseases Dyce

(Collier MS.).
228.
229.

Ff. ■
230.
23'-

oii\ Ff. Q.
[Exit Page.] Capell. om. Q

the other'] C!- th'oth^^ Ff.
’7}>] T/j Q. /t,>F{.

    
 



KING HENRY IV.SCENE IL] 379 

and my pension shall seem the.more reasonable. A good 
wit will make use of any thing: I will turn diseases to 
commodity. . [Exi^^.

Scene III. York. The Archbishop’s Palace.

Enter the ARCHBISHOP, the Lords Hastings, Mowbray, and 
Bardolph.

A rch. Thus have you heard our cause and known our 
mean's;

A^nd, my most noble friends, I pray you all, 
Speak plainly your opinions of our hopes: 
A^nd first, lord marshal, what say you to it 1

Mowb. I well allow the occasion of our arms;
But gladly would be better satisfied 
How in our means we should advance ourselves 
To look with forehead bold and big enough 
Upon the power and puissance of the king^.

Hi^st^. Our present musters grow upon the file 
To five and twenty thousand men of choice; 
A^nd our supplies live largely in the hopq 
Of great NorthumBerland, whose bosom burns 
With an incensed fire of injuries.

L. Bard. The question then. Lord Hastings, standeth 
thus;

Whether our present five and twenty thousand

5

IO

15

234. [Exit.] Capell. Exeunt. Ff. 
om. Q.

.Scene hi.] Steevens. Scena Quar- 
ta. Ff. Scene vi. Pope. om. Q.

York.] Pope.
The Archbishop’s palace.] Theo

bald.
Enter...] Enter th’ Archbishop, 

Thomas Mowbray (Earle Marshall) 
the Lord Hastings, Fa^uconbridge, 
and Bardolfe. Q. Enter A^i^ch^ishop,

Hastings, Mowbray, and Lord Bar
dolfe. Ff! ■

1. Arch.] Bishop. Q (afterwards 
Bish.).

cause] Q. causes Ff.
kn^0w>i\ knowne Q. kno Fj. 

knmu FJF3F4.
2. And] Now Pope.
5. Mowb.] Marsh. Q. Mow. F, 

F3F4. Mor. F^.
12. live] lie S. Walker conj.

    
 



380 SECOND PART OF [act i.
X ■ .

May hold up head without Northumberland? ■
Nasi. With him, we may.
L^. Bard^. Y^a, marry, there's.the point:

But if without him we be thought too feeble.
My judgement is, we should not step too far
Till we had his assistance by the hand;
For in a theme so bloody-faced as this
Conjedlure, expedtation, and surmise
Of aids incertain should not be admitted.

At^ch. ’Tis very true. Lord Bardolph; for indeed
It was young Hotspur's case at Shrewsbury.

L^. Bard. It was, my lord; who lined himself with hope. 
Eating the air on promise of supply^.
Flattering himself in projedl of a power
Much smaller than the smallest of his thoughts:
A^nd so, with great imagination
Proper to madmen, led his powers to death
A^nd winking leap'd into destrudlion.

Hc^st^. But, by your leave, it never yet did hurt
To lay down likelihoods and forms of hope.

L^. Bard. Y^s, if this present qualit^y of war,
Indeed the instant adion: a cause on foot.
^ives so in hope, as in an early spring
We see the appearing bud^; which to prove fruit,
Hope gives not so much warrant as despair
That frosts will bite them. When -we mean to build,
We first survey the plot, then draw the model;
A^nd when we see the figure of the house.
Then must we rate the cost of the eredti^^;
Which if we find outweighs ability^. •
What do we then but draw anew the model
In fewer offices, or at least desist

20

25

30

35

40

45

18. Yetaq. /F(.
2*—44. Till.aadmittec^\ Omitted

in Q...
44. 

K4.
48.
49.

FjFj. uncertain F3

o«] Ff. Q.
»'« Q. Ff.

Yee:s^ else\ C^niite^d

Y^i^s...... Ziz'esj^] Ff See

36—55- 
in Q.

36—38- 
note (iv).

47. or at Zea.^^] at least Pope, or 
else Hanmer. or, at last Capell.

    
 



KING HE NR Y IV.SCENE III.]

To build at all? Much .more, in this great work, 
Which is almost to pluck a kingdom down 
A^nd set another up, should we survey 
The plot of situation and the model. 
Consent upon a sure foundation, 
Question surveyoi^s, know our own estate, 
How able such a work to undergo, 
To weigh against his oppos^^e; or else 
We fortify in paper and in figures, 
Using the names of men instead of men: 
Like one that draws the model of a house 
Beyond his power to build it; who, half through, 
Gives o'er and leaves his part-created cost 
A naked subji^ifl to the weeping clouds, 
And waste for churlish winter's tyranny,

Hast. Grant that our hopes, yet likely of fair birth, 
Should be still-born, and that we now possess'd 
The utmost man of expefl^j^l^^o^n, 
I think we are a body strong enough,. 
Ev^en as we are, to equal with the king^,

L. Bard, What, is the king but five and twenty thou
sand .?

Hast. To us no more; nay, not so much, Lord Bar
dolph,

For his divisions, as the times do brawl,
Are in three heads: one power against the French, 
A^nd one against Glendo'^'^r; perforce a third 
Must take up us: so is the unfirm king 
In three divided; and his coffers sound 
With hollc^w^. poverty and emptiness,

38i

so

55

6o

6S

lo

75

/«>] iAis Singer conj.

51, of ihe situation Col 56, IVe..^ Bard, Q,
lier (Collier MS,), in p^tpeerl on pape Collier

52, Consent! Co^n^td^ Collier MS, MS,
54, After this line Mr Collier, fol 58- one! on Q,

lowing the MS, cornetflor, inserts A a ho^tj^el Ff, an house Q,
careful deader sums what fc^ore he 59- thr^o^tgK] thorough Q,
brings. 64, pcsses:Sdl p^ossess Collier MS,

55, To weighi How weigh Capell, 66, a bo^] Ff, so., body Q,
And weigh Staunton conj. 7*- Ar^f] Ff, And Q,

    
 



382 SECOND PART OF [act I.

That he should draw his several streiigths to
gether

A^nd come against us in full puissance, 
Need not be dreaded.

Hast. If he should do so,
He leaves his back unarm'd, the French and Welsh 
Baying him at the heelis: pever fear that.

L.. Bard. Who is' it like should lead his forces hit^lnri" ?
Hast. The Duke of Lancaster and WestmoreLinl; 

A^gfa^inst the Welsh, himself and Harry Monmouth: 
But who is substituted 'gainst the French, 
I have no certain notice.

Arch. Let us on.
A^nd publish the occasion of our arms.
The commonwealth.is sick of their own choice;
Their over-greedy love hath surfei^i^^<d;
An habitation giddy and unsure
Hath he that buildeth on the vulgar heart.
O thou fond many, with what loud applause 
Didst thou beat heaven with blessing Bolingbroke^, 
Before he was what thod wouldst have him be! 
A^nd being now trimm'd in thine own desires. 
Th^ou, beastly feeder, art so full of him.
That thou provokest thyself to cast him up. 
So, so, thou common dog, didst thou disgorge . 
Thy glutton bosom of the royal Richard;
A^nd now thou wouldst eat thy dead vomit up.
A^nd howl'st to find it. What trust is in these times ? 
They that, when Richard lived, would have him die. 
A^re now become enamour'd on his grave:
Thc^u, that threw'st dust upon his goodly head

80

85

90

95

100

78. be] Ff. to be Q.
78—80. If he...that,] Printed as 

prose in Q. -
79, 80. He lea^i^s.^.Baying] Ff. 

French and Welch he leaues his back 
vnarmde, they baying Q. To Fi^ench 
and Welsh he leaves his hack unar^n'd, 
They baying Capell.

84. 'gainst] Ff. aga^inst Q.

85—108. Arch. L^et us..wiorst.] 
Omitted in Q.

87, 88. their...Their] her...Her 
Capell.

gt, many] meyny (from mesnie) 
Douce conj.

94. b^ing no^i] now bang Pope. 
trimnd] F,. irimm'd up F? 

F3F^4. .

    
 



SCENE m.] KIN^ MEN^RY IV. 383

When through proud L^ondon he eame siglWng on 
Alfter the admired heels of Botin^t^i^e>'ke, .
Criest now ‘O earth, yield us that king again,
And take thou this!* O thoughts of men akkuri^^d! •
Past and to come seems best:; things present, worst.

Mowb. Shall we go draw our numbers, 'and set.on? 
Hast. We are time's subjects, and time bids be gon^.

'' . (Eje^a^nt.

I ©5 '

1 (O

ACT II.

Scene I. L^ondon. A street.

Eater Hostess, Fans and his Boy «/ith -hee^ftan^- Sn.are /^^ttt^wi^n^g.

Host^. Master Fang, have you entered the a£^ion ?
Rang. It is entered.
Host. Where's your ^e^oman? Is't a lusty y^e^onian? 

will a' stand to't?
Sirrah, where's Snare?

Hos^. O L^ord, ay I good Master Snar'^.
- S^n^r^e.

Fa^^i^g.
Host. Ye^a, good Master Snare; I have entered him 

and all.
Snare.

will stab.

5

Here, here.
Snare, we must arrest Sir John Falstaff.

I©
It may chance cost some of us our lives, for he

t ©{!. Past.. .worsZjP»-in(^<^d in italics 
in Ff.

see/zor] seem Pope.
Mowb.} Bish. Q.

I'lO. [Exeunt.] ex. Q.
Scene. L^c^idon.] Pope. .

A street.] Theobald.
Enter...] Capcll. Enter li^os^l^esse 

of the Tav^erne, and an oifieer or two. 
Q. Enter Hostesse, with two of^kers, 
Fang, and Snare. Ff.

I. Q. Mr. Ff.

I. Fang.] Ff. Phang. .<3 (and. 
thro^hout th^ scene).

3. ./il} 1st <3. /s it IFf. .Ze he 
Pope. .

lastly Fj.
4,. o’] a Q. he Ff. 

to’/} 301^*3 Q. to it Ff.
6, 0 Lord...Master

T, good M. Snare Ff.
ayI goodl ay, gm^d! Capell.

9. FM|.Q-
II. /^.^■Jo^m. Ff.

    
 



384 [act ii.

Host. AXas the day! take heed of him; he stubbed me 
in mine own house, and that most beastly: in good faith, 
he cares not what mischief he does, if his weapon be out: 
he will foin like any devil; he will spare neither man, 
woman, nor child.

Fa^n^g^. If I can close with him, I care not for his thrust.
Host. No, nor I neither: I’ll be at your elbow.
Fa^^ig. A^n I but fist him once; an a’ come but within 

my vice,— ,
Host. I am undone by his going ; I warrant you, he’s 

an infinitive thing upon my score. Good Master Fang, hold 
. him sure: good Master Snare, let him nott’scape. A’ comes 

continuam;!^ to Pie-corner—saving your manhoods—to buy 
a saddle; and he is indited to dinner to the Lubber’s-head 
in L^umbert street, to Master Smooth’s the silkman: I pray 
y^e, since my exion is entered and my case so openly 
known to the world,, let him be brought in to his answer^. 
A hundred mark is a long one for a poor lone woman to 
bear: and I have borne, and borne, and borne; and have 
been fubbed off, and fubbed off, and fubbed off, from this 
day to that day, that it is a shame to be thought on. The^re 
is no honesty in such deal^i^jg; unless a woman should be 
made an ass and a beast, to bear every knave’s wrong. 
Yc^nder he com^is; and that arrant malmsey-nose knaves, 
Bardolph, with him. Do your offices, do your offi^i:e;3: Master 
Fang and Master Snare, do me, do me, do me your offices.

SECOND PART OF

*5

20

25

3°

35

’4- and ttu^t...faitlh,1 Steevens. 25. can^'lnnantly\ Ff. continually
and that mosit bei^:^tly in good ^aith: Q.
Malone, most bec^st^y in good faith, 27. Lamb^e^t'] Q- I^omba^d Ff.
Q. and that m^st b'Co^stlly: Ff. 28. crion] ad^ion F3F4.

Ts does^ Q. doth Ff. 30. A hundred] Q. A loo. Ff.
ao. An /] Capell. And J If one] loan Theobald. , oiue

/Ff. Jackson conj. score Collier (Collier
an a'] Malone. and aQ, if MS.), Grant White.

heFf. an he Capell. 32. and ffd^bed ^] Twice in Q,
21, vice,—] v^ce. Ff. vino. Q. once in Ff.

by] Q. with Ff. 36. k^^a‘ve\ om. Ff.
yoa] Q. om. Ff. 38. [Officers and Hostess make up
he’s] hees Q. he is Ff. to him. Capell.

2,4. A'^-A Q. IH^e Ff.

    
 



SCENE I.] KING HE NR Y IV'. 385

Enter Falstaff, Page, and Bardolph.

Fa^l^. How now! whose mare's dead? whait's the matter?
Sir John, I arrest yon at the suit of Mistress 40 

Ouickly^.
Fa^. A^way^, varlets! Draw, Bardolph: cut me off the 

villain's hea^: throw the quean in the channel.
Host. Throw me in the channel I I'll throw thee in the 

channel. Wilt thou? wilt thou? thou bastardly rogue! 
Murder, murder! A^h, thou honey-suckle villain! wilt thou 
kill God's officers and the king's ? Ah, thou honey-seed 
roigu^! thou art a honey-seed, a man-queller, and a woman- 
quellei^.

Fal. , Keep them off, Bardolph.
Fang. A rescue! a rescue!
Host. Good people, bring a rescue or two. Thou wo't, 

wo't thou? thou wo't, wo't ta? do, do, thou rogue! do, 
thou hemp-seed!

Fal. A^way^, you scullion! you rampallia^^^J you fus- 
tilarian! I 'll tickle your catastrophes.

45

50

55

E^nter the Lord Chief-Justice, and his men.

Ch^. Jiist^. What is the matter? keep the peace here, ho!
Host. Good my lord, be good to me. I beseech you, 

stand to me.

Enter...] Enter Sir John, and 
Bardolfe, and tlie boy. Q. Enter 
Falstaffe and Bardolfe. Ff (after line 
35)

40. Sir yohn, \ om. Q.
40, 41. Mistress Qu']c!dy\ mistris, 

quickly Q.
43, 44. channel..c^Ju:^ni^^l] kennel 

..■^kennel Rowe ^^d. 2).
44, 4S- thee in the channel.\ Q. 

thee there Ff. thee in the kennel Pope.
45, bas!^i^^dly] dastardly Anon, 

conj.
46,47. Ah,..A^h,\ a..M Q. 0... 

OF^.
52. rescue or two.] reskew or Hoo.

VOL. IV.

Q. rescH. FjF^. rescue. F3F4.
52, 53. Thou wa'it, wo'^thou? tho^i 

wo’t, wdt taf] Thou wot, wolt tho^i, 
thiou wot, wot ta, Q. Thou wilt not? 
thou wilt not? Ff.

53- ta.?] thou? Capell.
rfo, do, thoii] om. Pope.

5S. Fal.] F3F^4. Boy. Q. P.age. 
F,. Pag. F^. Page [trying to take 
her off. Capell.

55. fustilar]^an'\t^. ^iistillirianYi.
56. *ZrZ’ir]Q. tu^^eV^i[tuck’F3F4). 

Enter...and his men.] Q. En
ter Ch. Justice. Ff.

57. Scene ii. Pope. 
.WhatdCt^. What's Yf.

C C

    
 



386 SMf^OND PART OF ' [act 1'1.

Ch^. y^iist^. ' How now, Sir John ■! ivhat are -you/brawling 
here.^, . .

Doth this become your place, y^our time and business ? 
You should have been well on your way to 
Stand from' him; fell^’V;. wherefore hang'st upon him?

O my most worshipful lord, an't - please your 
grace, I am-a poor widow of'EastCh^ap, and he is'arrested 
at my suit.' • ’ * * ■ ■. ’

Ch,. Jltt^st^. For what sum?' * •
Host. It is more than for some,-j^;y lord ; it is for all, 

all I have. He hath eaten me out of house and home; he 
hath put all my substance into that fat belly of 'his; but I 
will have some of it out again, or I will ride thee o' ^ghts 
like the mare. ,

F^'al^. I think I am as like to ride the mare, if I have 
any -vantage of -ground to get up.

Ch. How comes this. Sir John? Fie! what -man
of good temper would endure this tempest of exclamation? 
A^re you not ashamed to enforce a 'poor wido-w to so rough 

• a course to come by her own .? •
Fah What is the gross sum that I owe thee?
Host. Marry, if thou wert an honest man, thyself and the 

money too. -Thou didst swear to me upon a pa.r<^^^^^ilt gob
let, sitting in my Dolphin-chamber, at the round table, by 
a sea-coal fire, upon Wednesday in' Wheeson week, when 
the prince broke thy head for liking his father to a singing
man of Windsor, thou didst swear to me then,- as I ^^s 
washing thy wound, to marry me and make me my lady thy 
wife^. Canst thou deny it? Did not ■ goodwife K^e^ech, the 
butcher's wife, come in then and call me gossip Quickly? 
coming in to borrow a mess of vinegar ; telling us she had

6o

65 .

.70-

75

80

85 .

60. whi^t are\ QFf. what, are 
Pope.

60—63. hf(?w no^,..n^pon him?] 
Printed as prose by Rowe.

63. hang'st «pozz] Ff. hang'st 
thoti upon Q. , hang'st thou on Pope.

68, 69. for all, all I havei] ^for 
all: all I have, Ff. _^or al I have, Q.

75. Fie!] oin. Q.
what man] Q. what a man 

Ff,
8r. ■ ufoti] on Rowe (ed. 2).
83. ufoit] Q. Ff.

Wheesoii] Q. _ Whitson Ff.
8.^. linking his fatle^r] Q. Wining 

him Ff.

    
 



KING HENRY IV. 38.7Scene i.]

a good dish’ of prE^vVri^ ; whereby thou didst desire to eat 
some ; -^here'l^;y I , told the^er they were ill for a green wound? 
A^nd.didst thou not, when ,she was-gone down stairs, desire 
me to be no more so familiar^^;y with such poof people; 
saying that ere Ipnjg' they -should ’calitmemadam? A^nd didst 
thou not kiss'me and bid me fetch thee thirty shillings ? I 
put thee now tp-^hy boo^l--<^j^1^1^i; deny it, if thou canst.

Fal. My lord, this.' is’^a poof madjsoul; and she says 
up and do^^i^.-t^lie town that' her eldest son is like you : she 
hath been, in good case, and the truth is, poverty hath dis- 
trafted her. But for these foolish officers, I beseech you I 

•ma^y have redress against them.
. ' Ch. Sir John, Sir John, I am well acquainted

with yopr manner of wrenching the true caus^e^' the false 
way^. It is not a confident brow, nor the throng of words 
that come with such more than impudent saueiness from 
you, can thrust me from a level consideration : you have^, 
as it appears to me, praftised upon the ea^-yielding spirit 
of this woman, and made her ser^e y^our uses both in purse 
and in person.

Host. Yea, in truth, my loi'd.
CU. ^uist^. Pray thee, peace. Pay her the debt you owe 

her, and unpay the villany you have done her: the^- one 
you may do with sterling money, and the other with cur
rent repentance.

Fal^. My lord, I will not undergo this sneap without 113 
reply. You call honourable boldness impudent sauciness: 
if a man will make courtesy and say nothing^, he is vir
tuous ; no, my lord, my humble duty remembered, I will 
not be your suitor^. I say to y^ou, I do desire deliverance

90

95
l

100

105

pi*, thoti «oZ] Q. tho^i Ff.
93. so Q. f^a^miliar

Ff.
95. thii^lyshhliiii^sgS^T^■<i¥ 

FzF,. .
97. mad\ Ff. made Q. '
106—109. you have..p^i^t^:^on.\ Q. 

I know you hd practis'd upon the easie- 
yeelding spirit this woman. Ff.

no. Yea, in tru^th] IQ, Yes in

troth Ff.
HI. P^r^ay thee] Prethee'Yi.
112. done her] Ff. do^ie with her 

Q.

117. tf]Iy^.■
make] om. Ff.

118. my humble] Q. your hu^mble 
Ff.

119. do desire] Q. desire F^.

c c 2

    
 



388 SECOND PART OF [act ii.

from these officers, being upon hasty employment in the 
king's affaii^s.

Ch.. JUst. You speak as having power to do wrong: 
but answer in the effedt of your reputation, and satisfy the 
poor woman.

Fal. Come hither, hostess.

120

125

Enter Gower.

As I am a gentlema^n. 
Faith, you said so befor^e.

As I am a gentleman. Come, no more words

By this heavenly ground I tread on, I must be

130

Ch. Ju^st. Now, Master Gower, what news ?
Gow. The king, my lord, and Harry Prince of Wales 

A^re near at hand: the rest the paper tells.
F^a^l..
Host.
Fal.

of it.
Host,

fain to pawn both my plate and the tapestry of my dining- 
chamber^s.

Fa^l. Glasses, glasses, is the only drinlki^gg: and for thy 
walls, a pretty slight drollery, or the story of the Prodigal, 
or the German hunting in water-work, is worth a thousand 
of these bed-hangings and these fly-bitten tapestries. Let 
it be ten pound, if thou canst. Come, an 'twere not for 
thy humours, there's not a better wench in Eng^la^nd. Go, 
wash thy face, and draw the aft^ion. Come, thou must not 
be in this humour with me; dost not know me.? come, 
come,

135

140

I know thou wast set on to this.

120.
123- 
i2S-

hasty] hastly F^.
of] om. Rowe (ed. 2). 
[Aside. Pope.
Enter Gower.] Enter M. 
Ff. enter a messenger. QGower.

(after line 126).
126. Scene hi. Pope. 

Now] om. Pope (ed. 2).
127. Harry] Q. HenrieFj^^. Hen

ry F3F3F4.
128.

MS.
the paper'] this paper Collier

130.
[Delivering a Packet. Capell. 
F^aith] Q. Nay Ff.

138. German] F4. larman Q. 
Germane Fjr2F'3.

139. bei^-th^tngni^ss]7i. bed-hangers 
Q. dead-hangings Wa^rburton.

tapestries] tapislri^es Ff. ta- 
pistrie Q.

140. ten pound] Ff. x.l Q.
an 'twer^e] and ts^uere Q. if 

it were Ff.
141.
142.

Ff.
I43• _

Omitted in Ff.

theri^sS] Yt- there is Ff. 
the adio^t] Q. thy adlion

dost not know me? come,]

    
 



SCENE I.] KING HENRY IV. 389

Host. Pray thee, Sir John, let it be but twenty nobles: 
i' faith, I am loath to pawn my plate, so God save me, la!

Fa^i^. Let if alone ; I 'll make other shift : you 'll be a 
fool still.

Host. Well, you shall have it, though I pawn m^. 
gown. I hope you’ll come to supper. You’ll pay me 
all tog^e1^1ier‘?

Fa^i^. Will I live? \Fo Bardolpii\ Go, with her, with 
her; hook on, hook on.

Host. 
supper ?

I^a^!^.

Will you have Doll Tearsheet meet you at

145

150

155
No more words; let’s have her.

SExeunt Hostess, Ba^r^d^ol^ph, Officers, and Boy.
Ch. Jtist. I have heard better news.
Fai^. What’s the news, my lord .?
Ch. Ju^st. Where lay the king last night ?
Goto. At Basingstoke, my lord.
Fa^i^. I hope, my lord, all's well: what is the news, my 

lord ?
Ch. Come all his forces back .?
Gow. No; fifteen hundred foot, five hundred horse.

A^re march'd up to my lord of Lancaster,
A^g^a^inst Northumberland and the A^r^c^h^bishop.

Fai Comes the king back from Wales, my noble lord?
Ch. JusU. You shall have letters of me presen^l^ : 

Cdme, go along with me, good Master Gower.
Fa^i^. My lord!

160

165

tjo

145. P^i-ay ikee] Q. F^i^ethee'Si.
146. VfpiiH^ om. Ff.

am] om. F,.
so.../a.] so Cod save me lai^o.

Q. in good earnest la. Ff.
147. I'll inak’e] and make F^.
149. though] Q. althi^tgh Ff.
151. all togeth^'] al togeth^er'. Q. 

al^togethcr Ff.
152. [To Bardolph] Capell, mark

ing as ‘Aside.’ [t^o t^^^e of^t^f^ns. 
Johnson.

156. [Exeu^^....... ] aiiiilel 1. Exit

last night] Ff. to night Q.

hostesse, and sergeant. Q (.after line 
153). om. Ff.

157. better] Q. bitt^ Ff.
158. lord] Q. good lord Yf.
159. *
160. 164. Gow.] Mess. Q. Mes.

Ff. •
t6o. I^esiiig^^^i^ohe] Ff. B^ling^s-

gaie Q.
164—166. No...... A^'Tcl^liisln^l^

prose in F3F4.
170. [sta^i^^^ him. Capell.

    
 



390 SECOND PART OF [act ii.

Ch. Tust. What’s the matter .< .
Fal. Master Gower, ^liall I entreat you with me to 

dinn<^r i*
Gow. I must wait upon my good lord her<e; i thank 

you, good Sir John.
Ch. J^t^st. Sir John, you loiter here too long, being you 

are to take soldiers up in counties as you gd^.
Fa^. Will you sup with me. Master Gower ?
Ch. Just. What foolish master taught you these man

ners, Sir John '?
■; F^^. Master Gower, if they become me not, he was a

fool that taught them me. This is the right fencing grace, 
my lord; tap for tap, and so part fair. '

Ch. Just. Now the Lord lighten theie! thou art a great 
fool. [Ex^cun^.

175

i8^o

185

Scene II. Loudon. A^n^other street.

Enter Prince Henry and Poins.

Pri^^i^ce. Before God, I am exceeding weary.
Po^^i^s. Is’t come to that ? I had thought weariness 

durst not have attached one of so high blood.
P^ii^t^^e. 'Faith, it does me; though it discolours the 

complexion of my greatness to acknowledge it. Doth it 
not show vilely in me to desire small beer .?

Poi^ns. Why^, a prince should not be so loosely studied 
as to remember so weak a composition.

Pr^^^t^ce. Belike theil my appetite was not princely got;

172. [turning short from the Ch.
Just. Capell.

176, 177. Sir JohnAs three 
lines in Q, ending long..utp..g^o.

177. couni^i^^] Q. cm^mtries Ff.
the countreys Rowe (ed. 2).

185. [Exempt.] Rowe. om. QFf.
Scene ii.] Scena Secunda. FjF^

F3. Scena Tertia. F4. Scene iv.

Pope. .

5

London...] Continues in Lon
don. Pope.

Enter Prince H....] Rowe. Enter 
the Prince, Poynes, sir John Russel, 
with other. Q. Enter Prince Henry, 
Pointz, Bardolfe, 'and Page. Ff(r^c^)^us, 
Bardolf, F3F4).

B^ejOre Co</] Q. Tmsi me Ff.

FUitk, it does} Q. It doth Ff.

1.
2.
4-

    
 



SCENE II.] king henr y IV. ;

for, by my ttotli, I do now reipember the poor creature, 
small beer. But, indeed, these humble considerations make 
me out of love with my greatness. What a disgrace is it 
to me to remember thy name! or to know thy face to
morrow! or to take note how many pair of silk stockings 
thou hast, viz. these, and those that were thy peach-coloured 
one^l or to bear the inventory of thy shirts, as, one for 
superfluity, and another for use! But that the tennis-court
keeper knows better than I; for it is a low ebb of linen with 
thee when thou keepest not racket the^<e; as thou hast not 
done a great while, because the rest of thy low countries 
have made a shift to eat up thy hollaed: and God know’s, 
whether those that bawl out the ruins of thy linen shall 
inherit his kingdom: but the midwives say the children 
are not in the fai^ll:; whereupon the world increases, and 
kindreds are mightily strengthened.

Poins, How ill it follows, after you have laboured so 
hard, you should talk so idly! Tell me, how many good 
young princes Vo^uld do so, 'their fathers being so sick as 
yours at this time is '

Prince. Shall I tell thee one thing, Poins i*
Y^s, fai'^^i; and let it be an excellent good thing.

• It shall serve among wits of no higher breeding
than thine.

Poiis. Go to; I stand the push of your one thing that 
you will tell. ■

Pi'iic^e. Marry, I tell thee, it is not meet that I should 
be sad, now my father is si^lk: albeit I could tell to thee, as

39!
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15

20
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30

35

Q. Omitted in Ff.

to. wy'l Q. in Ff. 22. bo^Wl ont] bc^ ont Q. bowl
14. noie\ notice F3F4. ont of Pope, bo^ol ont^r^m Capell.
IS- •viz. theee\ Yi. with these Q. 28. wonld] shmld Pope.

th^y\ the F3F4. being'jf^. lying. Yf.
16. ones] Ff. once Q. 29. ot this time] Q. Omitted in

J?' another] Q. one other Yf. Ff.
19. keepe^'t] kept'^^ F,. 31. .o-lhi] Q. om. Ff.
20. thy] Ff. the Q. 35. yon will] Q. yotni F
2J. mode o shift to] Omitted in Q- yrndll F3F4.
2t —-25. o^n^d God...s1\iIgth\^l\l:d] 36. ^a1•1-y] Mloty Q. Why Ff.

    
 



SECOND PART OF [act ii.

The reason ?
What wouldst thou think of me, if I should

I would think thee a most princely hypocrite.

40

43

50

392

to one it pleases me, for fault of a better, to call friend, 
I could be sad, and sad indeed too.

Poins. Very hardly upon such a subjefl.
P^i-nc^e^. By this hand, thou thinkest me as far'in the 

devil’s book as thou and Falsl^a^fi^ for obduracy and persist
ency: let the end try the man. But I tell thee, my heart 
bleeds inwar(^l^;y that my father is so sick: and keeping such 
vile company as thou art .hath in reason taken from me all 
ostentation of sorro^^.

Poins.
Pri^^t^ce.

weep 1
Poins.
Pt^i^^t^ce. ■ It would be every man’s thought;; and thou art 

a blessed fellow to think as every man thinks: never a man’s 
thought in the world keeps the road-'^vay better than thin^: 
every man would think me an hypocrite indeed. And what 
accite.s your r^iost worshipful thought to think so ?

P^oi^n^s. Why, because you have been so lewd, and so 
.much engraffed to Falsl^a^iff.

Pri^^t^ce. And to thee.
Pc^'^^^i^s. By this light, I am well spoke on; I can hear it 

with mine own ear^: the worst that they can say of me is* 
that I am a second brother, and that I am a proper fellow 
of my hands; and those two things, I confess, I cannot 
help. By the mass, here comes Bardolph.

55

60

Enter Bardolph Pag^e.

P^rnc^e. And the boy that I gave Falst^lf: a' had him

By thi^ ha^tiT\ Q. Omitted

so sick'] sick F3F4. 
reasottl] Ff. reaso^i. Q. 

accites] excites F3F4.
hee;^t] seem ^owe (ed. 2'}-

60.
63. 

Ff.
63-

spoke o„] Q. spoken of Si. 
worst that] worst Pope.
By the mass] Q. I^ooke, looke

41- 
in Ff.

44.

41

55
56.

see^md Pope.

59. By this light] Q. Nay 
Nay, by this light Pope.

Ff.

Enter...] 
boy. Q. Enter 
line 66).

63. a’] a Q.

Enter Bardolfe and 
Bardolfe. Ff (after

he Ff^.

    
 



SCENE IL] KING HENRY IV. 393

from me Christian; and look, if the fat villain have not 
transformed him ape.

Bard.
Pri^n^ce.
Bard.

you be blushing? wherefore blush you now?

65

God save your grace!
A^nd yours, most noble Bardolph !

Come, you virtuous ass, you bashful fool, must 
■ ■ _................................ What a

maiden^^y man-at-arms are you become! (^I^’t such a mat
ter to get a pottle-pot’s maidenhead.^

Page. A’ calls me e’en now, my lord, through a red 
lattice, and I could discerh no part of his face from the 
wint^^^w: at last I spied his eyes; and methought he had 
made two holes in the ale-wife's new petticoat and so 
peeped through.

Pri^nce.
Bard.

• Pc^g^e.
Pi-nc^e.
Page.

ered of a fire-b^^i^d; and therefore I call him her dream.
Pi’i^r^ce. A crown’s worth of good interpretation : there 

’tis, boy.
Poins. O, that this good blossom could be kept from 

cankers ! Well, there is sixpence to preserve thee.
Bard. A^n you do not make him hanged among you, 

the gt^llows shall have wrongs.
Pri^^i^ce. A^nd how doth thy master, Bardolph ?

Has not the boy profited ?
Away, you whoreson upright rabbit, a\W^]y!
A^way, you rascally A.ll^l^asa’s dream, away I 

Instru^ us, boy; what dream, boy?
Marry, my lord, A-ll^l^cea dreamed she was deliv-

/oo^^] Q. see Ff.
67. Scene v. Pope.

G^^ sai^^] Q. Save Ff.
Bard.] Theobald. Poynes. Q.

Poin. FjFj. Poyn. F3F4.
vIjiUu^is] vert^to’ts Q. p^erni-

pt^e-

65.

69.

t'tc^ns FjFj. pernicious F3F4. 
cious Capell conj.

[to the Boy. Johnson.
71. jS-’^] ist Q. Is it Ff.
73. A’ calls me den now] A calls 

me en^mo Q. He cal^l^'d me even now 
Ff.

76. netit] Ff. om. Q. new red 
Collier MS;

io] Q. om. Ff.
78, 79. Prince. Has...... pr^cfited?

Bard. ^way] Bard. Hath-.p^t^ofiied? 
Away Hanmer.

78.
79.
82.
85.

86.
88.

Hoj] Q. Ha/^ Ff. 
rab/^it] rabbet Ff. rabl^^e Q.
Ab^thaa] A/lhca-r Q.
VW] tis Q. it is Ff.
[Gives him money. Pope. 
good] Ff. om. Q.
Ah'] Capell. A^md^ If Ff.
hanged] hangd Q. be hangd

Ff.
89. have wrong] Gl- be wn^jifdPl.

70

75

80

85

90

    
 



394 SECOND BART OF [act ii.

I do allow this wen to be as familiar with me 
and he holds his place; for look you how he

[Reads] ‘John Falls^t^a^ff, knight,'—every man must

_ ^a^rd^. Well, my lord. He heard of your grace's coming
to town : there's a letter for y^ou.

Poins. Delivered with good respect. A^nd how doth 
’ the martlemas, your mast^e^r?

Bard. In bodily health, sir^.
P^e^i^n^s. Marry, the immortal part needs a physician; but 

that moves not him: though that be sick, it dies not.
P.rince.

as my dog;
writes.

Poins.
know that, as oft as he has occasion to name himself: even 
like those that are kin to the kinig; for they never prick 
their finger but they say, ‘There's some of the king's blood 
spilt.' ‘How comes that:.?' says he, that takes upon him 
not to conceive. The answer is as ready as a borrower's 
cap, ‘I am the king's poor cousin, sir.'

P^rnc^e. Nay, they will be kin to us, or they will fetch 
it from Japhet. But to the letter:

Poins. [.Reads] ‘Sir John Falstaff, knight, to the son of the 

king, nearest his father, Harry Prince of Wa^^es, greeting.' Why, 
this is a certificate:. /

P^^ic^e. Peace!
Pc^i^^l^s. [Reaose ‘ I will imitate the honourable Romans in bre

vity:' he. sure means brevity hi breath, short-winded. ‘I 

commend me to thee, I commend thee, and I leave thee. Be not 
too familiar with Poins ; for he misuses thy favours so much, that he

91. my lord'^0).. my good lord Tf. 
, 93. Poins.] Poynes. Q. Poin. Fj.

Prill. F„r^3r^4.
99. /]oiu] Q. om. Ff.
101. Poins. [Re.iids] Poynes. Q. 

Poin. Letter. Ff. See note (v). 
Sir ^ohn Anon. conj. 

often Theobald. 
hics] Q. hath Ff. 
There's] theres Q. there is

or] Q. but Ff.
to] Ff. om.' Q.
Poins. [Reads] Hanmer. om.

102.

104. 
Ff.

107. hor^-o^t^t^r's eap]Thi^(^l^;^ld 
(Wa^rl^urton). boro^ioeid cap Q. borrow
ed cap Ff. borre^idd cant or be^j^c^tds

cap Jackson conj.
108.
109.
110.

QFf.
111. Poynes. 

q. Poin. Wtiy Ff.
114. Seamans /«]I^-^I^4. R^omanes 

in Q. Romaines in FjFj. Roman in 
Warburton. R^oman's or Roman in's 
Anon. conj.

115. he sure] Q. sure he Ff.
116. /ea^e] lo^/e Pi^nmei'.

93

lOO

105

nto

113

    
 



SCENE IL] KING HKNRY IV, 395

swears thou art to marry his sister N^l. Repcjit at idle times as thou 
majy^st; and so, farewell.

* ‘ Thine, by yea and no, which is as much as to say, as
thou usest him. Jack FaI^T^jAFF with my fami
liars, John with my brothers and sisters, and SiR 
John with all Europe.'

My lord, I'll steep this letter in sack, and'make him eat it. 
Pr^i^^ice. That’s to make him eat twenty of his words.

But do you use me thus, Ne^d? must I marry y^our sister? 
Poins. God send the wench no worsen, fortune! But I 

never said so.
I^rnc^e. Well, thus we play the fools with the time; 

and the spirits of the wise sit in the clouds and mock us. 
Is your master here in London?

Bard. Ye^a, my lord.

old frank?
Bard.
Pri^n^ce.
Page.
Pri^jice.
Pa^ge.

Mistress Doll T^a^rsheet.
Pri^^i^ce. What pagan may that be ?
F^a^g^e, A proper gentlewoman, sir, and a kinswoman of 

my master’s.
Pri^n^ce.

town bull.
Poins.
Pr^i^tice.

Where sups he? doth the old'boar feed in the

At the old place, my lord, in Eastcheap. 
What company .?

Ephesians, my lord, of the old church. 
Sup any women with him .?

None, my lord, but old Mistress Quickly and

120

125

130

1'33

Even such kin as the parish heifers are to the 
Shall we steal upon them, Ned, at supper? 
I am your shadow, my lord; I 'll follow you.
Sirrah, you boy, and Bardolph, no word to

I 121. _^Mi7iar.t]Ff. jfi^mii^y 
122. sisters} Q. sister Ff.
124. My lord., /V/] Poynes. My 

I^ord, lie Q. My L^ord., I will Ff.
125. That's Collier

MS.
twewiyJ p^l^enty Ha^imer (War

burton).
121. God send the Q. May

the wench have Ff.
129. ^ooles QF,. fO^ole F^.

f^OOl F3F4.
132.
133- boar\ boatd Q. 

boor F4.
’44. : -

^i^2F3. Heicfors Q.

Lift] Q. Ff.

Heyfers F4. H^i^yJ^or^s

140

145

    
 



396 S^C^C^JNJD PART OF [act ii.

your master that I am yet .come to town; there's for your 
silencer. ,

Bard. I have no tongue, sir. -
Page. A^nd for mine, sir, I will govern it. ,
P^r'nc^e. Fare you wel^l; go. [Ex^eont Ba^r'd^ol^ph and P’«g^^t.] 

This Doll Tearsheet should be some road.
I warrant you, as common as the way between 

Saint A^l^ban's and London.
P^r'in^e. How might we see Falstaff bestow himself to

night in his true colours, and not ourselves be seen?
P^oi^ns. Put on two leaf^h^e^i^r^- jerkins and aprons, and 

wait .upon him at his table a-s drawers. '
P^t'ntt^e. From a God to a bull ?■ a heavy descension! it 

was Jove’s case. From a prince to a prentice? a low 
transformation ! that shall be minie; for in every thing the 
purpose must weigh with the folly. Follow me, Ned.

[Ex^eo^^i^t.

150

160

Scene III. Wa^rl^worth,. BeJ^ore the castle.

Enter Northumberland, Lady Northumberland, and 

Lady Percy.

North. I pray thee, loving wife, and gentle daughter, 
Give even way unto my rough affa^^^:
Put-not you on the visage of the times,
And be like them to Percy troublesome.

.148. comei^o\(Q. /« Ff.
152. yen] Q. ye Ff. 

[Exeu^l^..;]Capell. om. QFf.
153. Tearshieei] Tearsireet Cole

ridge conj. See note (i).
157. [after pausing a little. Ca

pell.
158. leO^th^e^vi]^!.. I^eather Ff.
159. as] Q. Uhe Ff.
160. heai'y] heavenly Davies conj. 

descensio^i] Q. ded^ision Ff.
160—162. h^vy d^^^i^t^sii^ti...li!w 

transformation] lono transformation... 

heavy declension Upton conj.
161. p^rn^^i\ pince Q.
Scene in.] Scene vi. Pope.

Warkworth. Before...] Capell. 
Northumberland. Pope. Northum
berland's castle. Theobald.

Enter...] Enter Northumber
land his wife, and the wife to Harry 
Percie. Q. Enter Northumberland 
his Ladie, and Ha^rrie Percies Ladie. 
F^.

1. pray thee] Q. fjethec Ff.
2. e^'cn] Q. an czen Ff.

    
 



KING HENRY IV.SCENE III.]

L^a^d^y N. I have given over.. I will speak no mor<^': 
Do what you wil^l; your wisdom be your guide.

North. A^l^as, sweet wife, my honour is at pa^^^;
A^nd, but my going, nothing can redeem it.

Lady P. O yet, for God's sake, go not to these wars! 
The time was, father, that you broke your word, 
When you were more endear'd to it than now;
When your own Percy, when my heart's dear Harry^, 
Threw many a northward look to see his father 
Bring up his powers ; but he did long in vain. 
Who then persuaded you to stay at home ?
There were two honours lost, yours and your son's. 
For yours, the God of heaven brighten i:! •
For his, it stuck upon him as the sun '
In the grey vault of heaven, and by his light 
Did all the chivalry of England move 
To do brave a£:s: he was indeed the glass 
Wherein the noble youth did dress 'themselves : 
He had no legs that pra£:ised not his gait;
A^nd speaking thick, which nature made his blemish. 
Became the accents of the valianft;
For those that could speak low and tardily 
Would turn their own perfeftion to abuse. 
To seem like him : so that in speech, in gait, 
In diet, in affeftions of delight.
In military rules, humours of blood.
He was the mark and glass, copy and book. .
That fashion'd others. A^nd him, O wondrous him! 
O miracle of men I him did you leave.
Second to nonp, unseconded by you. 
To look upon the hideous god of war

397
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33

5, 50. Lady N.] Wife. QFf.
9. Lady P.] Kate. Q. La. Ff. 

G(’d’s] Q. heavens Ff.
10. that] Q. when Ff.
11. ende^'T^ FJF4. endecrd F, 

Fj. endeere Q.
12. head'ds dear Harry] hearts 

deere Harrjr Q. heart-dee're-^lHa^ry Ff.
14. long^ look Theobald.

may17. the Gotl O heaz^e^^/] Q. 
hea'venly gl^ory Ff.

23—45. He ha<^...g^^^z^e] Yf. 1 
ted in Q.

26. ^ow] s^ow Seymour conj.
32. 0 wondrous hfm!] Rowe (ed.

2). O wrn^^^-n^tus! him, Ff. wondrous 
hfm! Pope.

34. Sec!^tul...yot] Omitted by Pope.

Omit-
    

 



SECOND PART OF398

In disadvantage; to abide a f^eld 
Where nothing but the sound of Hotspur's name 
Did seem defensible : so you left him. . 
Never, O never, do his ghost the wrong 
To hold your honour more precise and nice 
With others than with him ! let them alone : 
The marshal and the archbishop ate str^ing; 
Had my sweet Harry had but half their numbers. 
To-day might I, hanging on Hotspur's neck, 
Have talk'd of Monmouth's grave.

North. Beshrew your heart.
Fair daughter, you do draw my spirits from me 
With new lamenting ancient oversights. 
But I must go and meet with danger there. 
Or it will seek me in another place 
And find me worse provided.

Lady N, O, fly to Scotland,
Till that the nobles and the armed commons 
Have of their puissance made a little taste.

Lady P. If they get ground and vantage of the king. 
Then join you with them, like a rib of steel. 
To make strength stn^in^(^r; but, for all our loves. 
First let them try themselves. • So did your son; 
He was so suffer'd : so came I a wi<^(^o^';
A^nd never shall have length of life enough 
To rain upon remembrance with mine eyes. 
That it may grow and sprout as high as heaven. 
For recordation to my noble husband.

North. Come, come, go in with me. 'Tis with my 
mind

As with the tide swell'd up unto his height.
That makes a still-stand, running neither : 
Fain would I go to meet the archbishop. 
But many thousand reasons hold me back.

[act ii.

40

45

50

55

60

65

36.
38.
43- 
SO.

a FjFj. ■ ihefield F3F4. 53. Lady P.] Kate. Q. Lady. Ff.
defensible} sensible F4-. 64. still-stan^^\ Ff. s!iil stand Q.
«K/«brrs] number ^^4. 6(5. lhoti.^i^nd\ a thousi^i^id F3F4.

Wa^ib^u^rton.

    
 



KING HENRY IV,SCENE III.]

I will resolve for Scotland: there am I, 
Till time and vantage crave my company^. [Exeunt.

399

Scene IV. London. The Boat^ i^^-hetod Tavern in Eas^c^h^eap.

Enter two Dra^wers.

First T^j^c^io. What the devil hast thou brought there ? 
apple-johns? thou knowest Sir John cannot endure an 
apple-john.

S^ec. Drazv. Mass, thou sayest true. The prince - once 
set a dish of apple-johns before him, and told him there 
were five more Sir Johns; and, putting o^ his hat, said ‘I 
will now take my leave of these six dry, round, old, withered 
knights.' It angered him to the heart: but he hath forgot 
thal^.

First Dr^azv. Why^, then, cover, and set them down: and 
see if thou canst find out Sneak's noi^e; Mistress Tc^^rsheet 
would fain hear some music. Dispatch: the room where 
they supped is too hot;; they ’ll come in straight.

^^c. Draw. Sirrah, here will be the prince and Master 
Poins anon; and they will put on two of our jerkins and 
aprons; and Sir John must not know of it: Bardolph hath 
brought word.

First Draw. By the mass, here will be old utis; it will 
be an excellent stratag^em.

5

io

15

Scene iv.] Scene vir. Pope.
London...] Tavern in East

cheap. Pope. Room in Quickly's 
house. Capell.

Enter two Drawers.] Ff. En
ter a Drawer or two. Q.

I. First Draw.] i Draw. Ff. Fran
cis. Q.

the deviiy Q. om. Ff.
Sec. Dr^w.] 2 Draw. Ff. Draw.4- 

Q-

Tf^.
12. heat^ heare Q. have Ff.
12—14. Dispatch...straight. Sec. 

Draw. S^i^tr^oK^ Pope. Dra. Dispatch 

.. .straight. Frands. Sirra. Q. 2 Draw. 
Sirrha. Ff Dispatch..........

straight).

’17.
18.

Q-

[Enter Will. Q.
First Draw.] i t)raw. Ff. Dra.

7-
^asi] Mas Q. om. Ff.

oU, witherel] Q. otd-^uithierii

By the »/(fjj] Q. Then Ff. 
utis] vtis Q. Vtis Ff (in 

italics).

    
 



[act !][.400 SECOND PART OF

Se^c. Dt^aw. I 'll see if I can find out Sneak. \Exit. 20

Emitter Hostess and Doll Tearsheet.

Host. I’faith, sweetheart, methinks now you are in' an 
2,^(^(^ll^ient good tempi^i^r^llttz: your pulsidge beats as extra- 
ordinari^^^y as heart would desire; and your colour, I war
rant y^ou, is as red as any rose, in good truth, la! But, i’ 
faith, y^ou have drunk too much canaries; and that’s a 
marvellous searching wine, and it perfumes the blood ere 
one^’ can say 'What’s th^^?’ How do you now?

T^ol^. Better than I was: hem!
Host. Why, that’s well said; a good heartt’s worth 

gold. L^o, here comes Sir J ohn.

2

30

Enter Falstaff,

Fa^l.' ‘Wh^en Arthur ^rst in cour^’ — Empty
the joi^dan. [^.rzt Fi^rst Di^awcr'].—[Sz«,^z«^] 'A^nd was a 

worthy king.’ How now, Mistress Doll !
Host. Sick of a calm ; yea, good faith.
Fat^. So is all her sect ; an they be once in a calm, they 

are sick.
Dol^. Yc^u muddy rascal, is that all the comfort you 

give me ?
Fal^. Y ou make fat rascals. Mistress Doll.
Dol^. I make them! gluttony and diseases make them; 

I make them not.
Fa^l^. If the cook help to make the gluttony, you help

35

40

20. Sec. Draw.] 2 Draw. Ff. Fran
cis. Q.

Enter...] Enter mistris Quick
ly, and Doll Ter^e-sheet. Q. Enter 
Hostesse, and Dol. Ff.

2r. Scene viii. Pope. 
rfaiili\ Yfaittz Q. om. Ff.

24. Zn good truth, la! Btzt, V faZ^t^lz] 
Q- But Ff. but fi^i^th Theobald. 

cawarzes] canary F4. 

one\ Q. wee F,. we F2F3F4. 
thz's.t] Capell. this, Q. this.

27.

30. l^o] tae Q. l^ooke F,Fj. look 
F3F4.

Enter...] Ff. enter sir John. Q.
31. 32. [Singing] Capell.

[E.xit...] pointing to the other 
Exit Drawer. Capell. om. QFf. 
goi^cl faitlz] Q. good^soiath Ff. 
sed!] sex Johnson conj.
an] and Q. if t^it.
Yotz] Ff. A pox damne yon.

32. 
room.

34.
33.

Ff

29.

37- 
you Q.

4O.
42•

Z^Zzc^j'’jr] that was Ff.

make thetn] Ff. make Q. 
help to make] Q. make Ff.

9

    
 



HHNG■ HENRY IV^.SCENE IV.]

to make the diseases, Doll: we catch of y^c^u,-Doll, we catch 
of you; grant that, my poor virtue, grant that.

Hol^. Yc^a, joy, our chains and our jewels.
Fa^. ‘Your brooches, pearls, and ouche;?:’ for to serve 

bravely is to come halting off, you know: to come off the 
breach with his pike bent bravely, and to surgery bravely; 
to venture upon the charged chambers bravely,—

E^o^. Hang yourself, you muddy conger, hang y^c^urself!
Host. By my troth, this is the old fashion; you two 

never meet but you fall to some discord: you are both, 
i’ good truth, as rheumatic as two dry toasl^is; you cannot 
one bear with another’s confirmities. What the good-year! 
one must bear, and that must be you: you are the weaker 
vessel, as they say, the emptier vessel.

Hol^. Can a weak empty vessel bear such a huge full 
ho^^he^c^tl? there’s a whole merchant’s venture of Bourdeaux 
stuff in him; you have not seen a hulk better stuffed in the 
hold. Come, I’ll be friends with thee. Jack: thou art going 
to the war!5; and whether I shall ever see thee again or no, 
there is nobody cares.

Re-emtcir First Drawer.

401

45

50

55

60

First Draw. Sir, A^ncient Pistol’s below, and would 
speak with __you.

Dol. Hang him, swaggering rascal! let him not come 65 
( hither: it is the foul-mouthedst rogue in England. ’

. Host. If he swag^er^, let him not come here: no, by my 
faith; I must live among my neighbours; I’ll no swagger-

44. p^oor] p^tre Collier (Collier 
MS.).

45. Pr<z,/‘iy'] Q. I marnyY^^.
46. 'Youtz...ouches'] Marked as a 

quotation first by Capell.
50. Dol. Hastg......yourself]

Omitted in Ff. •
eosiger] cunger Q.

51. By my iroi/t] Q. Why Ff.
.53- « good truilt] ygood truth Q.

in good troth Ff.
54. good-ycar] good-jer Theobald.

VOL.

Q>.

gonjeres Hanmer.
62. rar-s.r] Fans F^.

ke -enter First Drawer.] Enter 

Drawer. Ff. -
• 63. Scene ix. Pope.

First Draw.] Dra. Q. Draw.
Ff.

V] Q. Zr Ff.
67, 68. jto, by my Q. Omit

ted in Ff.
68. among] Q. amongst Ff.

n

    
 



402 SECOND PART OF [act ii. 

ers: I am in good name and fame with the very ^eet: 
shut the door; there comet no swaggerers here: I have 
not lived all this while, to have swaggering now: shut the 
door, I pray you.

Fal. Dost thou hear, hostess 1
Host. Pray ye, pacify yourself- Sir John: there comes 

no swaggerers here.
F^l^. Dost thou hea^r? it is mine ancient.
Host, Tilly^-fally^, Sir John, ne’er tell me: your ancient 

swaggerer comes not in my doors. I was before Master 
Tisick, the debuty, t’other da;^; and, as he said to me, ’twas 
no longer ago than Wednesday last, ‘ I’ good faith, neigh- 
hour Quickly,’ says he; Master Dumbe, our minister, was 
by then; ‘ neighbour Quickly,’ says he, ‘ receive those that 
are civil; for,’said he, ‘you are in an ill name:’ now a’ said 
so, I can tell whereupon; ‘for,’ says he, ‘you are an honest 
woman, and well thought on; therefore take heed what 
guests you rece^'^is: receive,’ says he, ‘ no swaggering com
panions.’ There comes none here: you would bless you to 
hear what he said : no- I’ll no swagg^e^i^e^i-s.

Fal.. He’s no swaggerer, hosf^i^.s.s; a tame cheater, i’ 
fail^li; you may stroke him as gently as a puppy grey
hound: he’ll not swagger with a Barbary hen, if her 
feathers turn back in any show of resistance. Call him 
up, drawer. ^Exit First Dr^^zver.

Host. Cheater, call you him-? I will bar no honest man 
my house, nor no cheater: but I do not love swaggering, 
by my troth; I am the worse, when one says swagger: feel, 
masters, how I shak<2; look you, I warrant you.

.T^ol^. So you do, hostess.

74- y‘] Q- Ff.

77"

70

75

80

85

90

95

ne'er] nere Q. never Ff. 

your] Ff- iS’ your Q- 
debuly] Q- deputy Ff. 
t'other] tother Q. the other Ff.
’twas] twas Q. it was Ff 
Wednesday] Ff Wedsday Q. 
I 'gooti faith] I gooti Q.

Omitted in Ff
81. ^u^m^be] Q. D^t^m^be F, F,,. 

D^omb F3J^4.

79-

80.

83- sa'iii] saide Q. sayth Fj^F^- 
saiih F3F4.

a’] a Q- he Ff.
87. comes] come F4.

89- cheated] Ff. cheter Q- chetah 

Edd- conj.
89,90, i’faith\yfa^tihQ. heeorhcY^^.

91. he'll] heele Q- he will Ff
96- by my troth] Q- om- Ff.

97- masters] mistress Keightley 
conj-

    
 



KING HENRY IV.SCENE IV.]

Host. Do I.? yea, in ve^ truth, do I, an 'twere an 
aspen leaf: I cannot abide swagg^e^^e^^s.

403

100

I will discharge upon her, Sir John, with two

She is pistol-proof, si^; you shall hardly offend her. 
Come, I'll drink no proofs nor no bulletis: I'll 

more than will do me good, for no man's plea-

Then to you, Mistress Doro^l^jf; I will charge you.

Enter Pistol, Bardolph, ««</ Page.

God save you. Sir John!
Fal^. Welcome, A^ncient Pistol. Here, Pistol, I charge 

you with a cup of sack: do you discharge upon mine 
hostess^.

Pi^st. 
bullet^s^.

Host.
drink no
sure, I.

PiSt.
Dol Charge me! I scorn you, scurvy companion. What! 

you poor, base, rascally, cheating, lack-linen mate! A^way^, 
you mouldy rogue, awia^! I am meat for your mastei^.

I know you. Mistress Dorothy.
Do!^. A^way^, you cut-purse rascal! you filthy bung^, 

away! by this wine. I'll thrust my knife in your mouldy 
chaps, an you play the saucy cuttle with me. Away, you 
bottle-ale rascal! you basket-hilt stale jugg^ler, you! Since 
when, I pray you, sir? God's light, with two points on 
your shoulder? much!

Pi^st. God let me not live, but I will murder your rufif 
for this.

Fal No more. Pi^t^c^l; I would not have you go off 
here : discharge yourself of our company. Pistol.

Host. No, good Captain Pistoil; not here, sweet captain. 
Dol^. Captain! thou abominable damned cheater, art

99. an 'hoere] Capell. and twere 

Q. if it were Ff. as if it were Pope.
Enter...] Enter antient Pistol, 

and Bardolfe's boy. Q. Enter Pistol, 
and Bardolph and his boy. Ff.

101. Scene x. Pope.
God saz/e] Q. ’Saj'e Ff.

J07. s/M/t] Ff. shall not Q.
108. /’//...Z’//]i7?...7ZeQ. He...

118. ««] Capell. Q. ^Flf.
120. Gods
121. much.l Wa^rburton. miuch.

QFf. Ha^nr^ier. ■
122. ^o^...^^uf]Y!- Omitted in Ff.
124, 125. Fal. No..xompa'^ty, P’S^- 

tol] Q. Omitted in Ff.

105

115

120

125

I

DD 2

    
 



SECOND PART OF [act ii.404

thou not ashamed to be called captainAn captaiir^si were 
of my mind, they would truncheon you out, for taking 
their names upon you before you have earned them. Y ou 
a captain! you slave, for what? for tearing a poor whore's 
ruHT in a bawdy-house .? He a captain! hang him, rogue! 
he lives upon mouldy stewed prunes and dried cakes. A 
captain! God's light, these villains will make the word as 
odious as the word ‘occu]^;^;' which was an excellent good 
word before it was ill sorted: therefore captains had need 
look to't.

Bard. Pray thee, go down, good ancient. 
Fal^. Hark thee hither, Mistress Doll.
Pi^st. , Not I: I tell thee what. Corporal Bardolph, I 

could tear hei": I 'll be revenged of her.
Pa^ge. Pray thee, go down.
P-^^t. I'll see her damned first; to Pluto's damned 

lake, by this hand, to the infernal deep, with Erebus and 
tortures vile also. Hold hook and line, say I. Down, 
down, dogs! down, faitors! Have we not Hiren here?

Hosl^. Good Captain Peesel, be quiet; 'tis very late, 
i' faith: I beseek you now, aggravate your choler.

These be good humours,indeed! Shall pack-horses. 
And hollow pamper'd jades of A^sia,
Which cannot go but thirty mile a-day. 
Compare with Caesars, and with Cannibals, 
A^nd Trojan Greeks .? nay, rather damn them with

130

1.35

140

145

150

A«] Collier, and Q. //Fl. 
oiu, fOr taking] ottt taking

Go<^'s light] Q. om. Ff.

^^8.
129.

Pope.
I34-
134—136. the word as...sorteli\ Cl- 

the w^^d captaine odious Ff. the word 
cc^^^tt^in as od^ious...sorted Pope.

137. to ’(] too't Q. to it Ff.
141. Q. on Ff.
143—146. I'll si^e...he^ei'] Printed 

as verse by Capell.
144. by this'hc^n^ Omitted in Ff. 

with] Q. where Ff. to Han- 
mer.

146. f^c^itors] Capell. faters Q.

Sword.
147
148.

Fortes Ff.
[clapping his Hand to his 
Capell.
’tis] tis Q. it is Ff. 
i'J^^ith] om. Ff.
beseelk] beseech Rowe (ed. 2).

149—135. These...t^oys?] Printed as 
verse f^rst by Pope. As prose in QFf.

150. hollowpamp^’d] Q. hollo^i- 
pamp^^'d Ff.

15‘-

IS2-

FjFj.
153.

OTiZf] Cl. miles Ff. 
Cre-rars] Q. Ff.

Cannibals] Q. Canniballs 
Cannibal^ F3. Cannibal F4.

T^ O^'an] troiani Q.

    
 



SCENE IV.] KING HENRY IV. 405

By my troth, captain, these are very bitter words. 
Be gone, good anc^i^i^l^: this will grow to a brawl

Die men like dogs! give crowns like pin^! Have

King Cerberus; and let the welkin roar.
Shall we fall foul for tojss ?

Host.
Ba^r-d..

anon.
Pist.

we not Hiren here i*
Host. O’ my word, captain, there’s none such here. 

What the good-year! do you think I would deny her? For 
God’s sake, be quiets.

Pist. Then feed, and be fat, my fair Calipolis. Come, 
give’s some sack.
*' Si fortune me tormente, sperato me contento.’ 
Fear we broadsides ? no, let the fiend give fire: 
Give me some sack: and, sweetheart, lie thou there.

\Laying down his sw^^d. 
Come we to full points herie; and are etceteras nothing ?

Fat^. Pistol, I would be quiet.
Pis^t^. Sweet knight, I kiss thy nei;f: ’what! we have 

seen the seven stars.
Dol^. For God’s sake, thrust him down stairs: I cannot 

endure such a fustian rasdal.
Thrust him down stairs! know we not Galloway 

nags ?

Fal^. Quoit him down, Bardolph, like a shove-groat 
shilling: nay, an a’ do nothing but speak nothing, a’ shall 
be nothing here^.

159. D^/e] Ff. om. Q.
croivns] croions away Capell

(reading as verse).
161. O’] A Q. On Fl.
162. ’ good-yei^^r] good jer Theobald.

goujeres Hanmer.
162, 163. For Go^'s soite] Q. / 

pray Ff.
163. gi^^e’s] gives Q. ghiemeVi^.
166. t^iforillne...l:^on^^ento.'}(^. Si... 

contente. Ff. Si ft^r^luna me tormenta, 
it sperare me contenta. Hanmer. See 
note (vi).

167—169. Fear we... nothing ,.] As 
verse ^rst by Pope. As prose in QFf.

168. sweetheart, lic] sweet hartlie 
Q (Capell’s copy).

[Laying---sword-] Johnson. 
here;! here; [seizing upon a 

Capell.
nothing] Ff. no thngs Q. 
/?W] hiss F2F3F4. 
««i<] neajfe QFf.
F^or Gods sahe] Omitted in

169.
BotUe-

171-

173. 
F^.

on-
178.

Ff.

Quoii] Qttaiie Q. 
an o’] and a Q. he Ff. 
a s/h^ll} a shall Q. he shall

155

i6o

165

170

175

    
 



406 SECOND PART OF [act II.

Ba^rd^. Come, get you down stairs.
Pist. Whal:! shall we have incision .■ shall we imbrue ? 

{Snatching up his sword. 
Then death rock me asleep, abridge my doleful days! 
Why^, then, let grievous, ghastly, gaping wounds 
Untwine the Sisters Three! Come, At^ropos, I say!

Host.
Fal.
Dot.
Fal.

i8o

Here's goodly stuff toward!
Give me jny rapier, boy.
I pray thee, Jack, I pray thee, do not draw^. '
Get you down stairs.

■ {Drawi^ng, and drivi^ng Pi^stol out.
Here's a goodly tumult! I'll forswear keeping

185

Host.
house, afore I'll be in these tirrits and frights. So; murder, 
I warrant now. Adas, alas! put up your naked weapons, put 
up your naked weapons. {Ex^eunt Pi^stol and Bardolph.

Dol^. I pray thee. Jack, be quiet; the rascal 's gone. 
A^h, you whoreson little valiant villain, you!

H^os^. Are you not hurt i' the groi^^? methought a' 
made a shrewd thrust at your belly^.

190

195

Re-enter Bardolph.

Fal^. Have you turned him out o' doois.?
Ba^rd^. Yea, sir. The rascal's drunk: you have hurt 

him, sir, i' the shoulder.
Fal^. A rascj^l! to brave me!
Dol^. Ah, you sweet little rogue, you! Alas, poor ape, 

how thou sweatest! come, let me wipe thy face; come on, 
you whoreson chops: ah, rogue! i' faith, I love thee:

200

181—184. What! I s^ay.\ A^s 
prose in QFf. First as verse, from 
Rock me asleep, bj' l^ial^i^isou.

[Snatchinjg...] Johnson (after 
line 184). Snatchin^...and drawing. 
Capell,

184. Un^in^e] untwine F3F4. uti- 
twinde Q. untwiii'd F^. tinl'^ii^u^'d 
F^.

Ai^t^opos] Ff. ALtioposc Q. 
i8s. goodly]
187. pray lhe<...pray thee] Cl- 

thee...pretkee Ff.

i88. [Drawi^^...out.] Rowe. om. 
QFf.

192. [Exeui^^... ] Capell. om. QFf.
193. p’J'ay thee] Q. prethee Ff.
195
196.

QFf.
197.
198.
199
203.

rogue Q.

i' jhith] om. Ff.

a'] a Q. 
Re-enter

he Ff.
B.] Capell. om.

of Ff. 

Fkr Ff.
!’'] a Q. 
Fea] Q.

« the] Cth Q. in the Ff. 
ah, rog^/e] Ah rogue Ff. a

    
 



SCENE IV.] KING HE NR Y IV. 407

thou art as valorous as Heflor of Troy, worth five of Aga
memnon, and ten times better than the Nine Worthies: ah, 
villain!

Fa^J^. A ras^ially slave! I will toss the rogue in a blankets.
Dol^. Do, an thou darest for thy heart; an.thou dost, I’ll 

canvass thee between a pair of sheets.

205

Enter Music.

Page. The music is come, sir.
Fal. Let them play. Play, sirs. Sit on my knee, 

Doll. A rascal bragging slave! the rogue fled from me 
like quicksilv^e^t^.

Dol^. r’ faith, and thou followedst him like a church. 
Thou whoreson little tidy Bartholomew boar-pig, when 
wilt thou leave fighting o’ days and foining o’ nights, and 
begin to patch up thine old body for heaven 1

210

215

Enter, behind. Prince Henry and Poin.", disguised.

Fal^. Peace, good Doll! do not speak like a death’s- 
head ; do not bid me remember mine end.

Dol^. Sirrah, what humour’s the prince of?
Fal. A good shallow young fellow: a’ would have 

made a good pantler, a’ would ha’ chipped bread well.
Doi.
Fal.

They say Poins has a good wit.
He a good wit? hang him, baboon! his wit’s as

220

ah, viU^in'.]ah ViUaine. 
Fal. A •villai-^t!

ioj, 206.
Ff. a villaine. Q. 
Anon. conj.

207. A] Ff. A^h Q.
208, 209. D^o...sln^t^ts] As.;prose in 

Q. As two lines, ending dto'st,^.. 
sheets, in Ff.

208.
///Ff.

214.
2i5- 

tholomexv Ha^nmer. ^a^it^^^o^omesa tide 
S. Walker conj.

an...an] and...and Q. if...

r f^ith] om. Ff.
tidy Ba^rtholomew] tiny Bar-

216. a...2 Q. on...onVt.
'217. Enter, behi^i^c^...] Steevens. 

Enter Prince and Poynes. Q. Enter 
Prince Henry...^isguiis’d. Ff. Enter, 
at a distani^e... Capell.

2i8. Scene x. Pope (ed. i). Scene 
XI. Pope (ed. 2'.

220, 224, 225. ’d Q. is Ff. See 
note (VI i).

221, 222. a’...a’] a...a Q. he...he 
Ff. See note (vii).

222. hai] a Q. have Ff.
223. has] Q. hath F^.
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thick as Tewl^s^h^u^i^yz- mustard; there’s no more conceit in 
him than is in a mallet.

Dol^. Why does the prince love him so, the^n?
Fal^. Because their legs are both of a bigness; and a’ 

plays at quoits well; and eats conger and fennel; and 
drinks off candles’ ends for flap-dragons; and rides the 
wild-mare with the boys; and jumps upon joined-si^^t^lls; 
and swears with a, good gracie; and wears his boots very 
smooth, like unto the sign of the leg; and breeds no bate 
with telling of discreet stor^i^^; and such other gambol 
faculties a’ has, that show a weak mind and an able body, 
for the which the prince admits him: for the prince himself 
is such another; the weight of a hair will turn the scales 
between their avoirdupois.

Pi^i^^t^ce. 
cut off?

Pains.
P^tinu^e^.

his poll clawed like a parrots.
P^oi^^^s. Is it not strange that desire should so many 

years outlive perfor^m^j^r^t^e. ?
Fal^. Kiss me, Doll.
Ptinc^e. Saturn and Venus this year in conjunflion!

what says the almanac to that: s’
P^ai^n^s. A^nd, look, whether the fier;y Trig^on, his man, 

be not lisping to his master’s old tables, his note-book, 
his counsel-keeper^.

Fal^. Thou dost give me flattering busses.
DoI. By my troth, I kiss thee with a most constant hearts.
Fal. I am old, I am old.

does] Q. doth Ff. 
boots] Q. boo^ Ff. 

discreet] indiscreet Warburton.
d has] a has Q. he hath Ff
a] Q. an Ff
the scales] Ff scales Q. 
avoirdupois] haber de poiz Q.

Would not this nave of a wheel have his ears

Let’s beat him before his whore.
^ook, whether the withered elder hath not

227. 
232. 

234
233
237-

238. __
Haber-de-pois Ff

24r. ’j] Q. us Ff.
242. whether] Collier, where Q. 

if Ff

249. [seeing Bardolph sweet upon 
the Hostess. Capell.

250. lispi^^ig to] too Han
mer (Warburton). licking too Farmer 
conj. clasping to Collier MS. clipping 
to Collier conj.

lisping to—t^^bles] list'ning 
to...tales Long MS.

master's] master, Q.
253. By my trotZ] Q. N^ay trucly 

Ff

225

230

235

240

245

250
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Dol^. I love thee better than I love e’er a scurfy young 
boy of them all.

Fal^. What stuff wilt have a' kirtle of? I shall re
ceive money o’ Thursday: shalt have a cap to-morrow^. A 
merry song, come: it grows late; we’ll to bed. Thou’lt 
forget me when I am gone.

Dol^. By my troth, thou’lt set me a-weeping, an thou 
sayest so: prove that ever I dress myself handsome till thy 
return: well, hearken at the end.

Fal. Some sack, Francois.

Pooinl' ) A^non, anon, sir. \Coming forward.

Fal^. Ha! a bastard son of the king’s? And art not 
thou Poins his brother? -

P^rnu^e. Why, thou globe of sinful continents, what 
a life dost thou lead!

Fal. A better than thou: I am a gentleman; thou 
art a drawei^.

Pri^m:e. Very true, sir; and I come to draw you out 
by the ears. ,

Host. O, the Lord preserve thy good grat^i^ ! by my 
troth, welcome to L^ondon. Now, the Lord bless that 
sweet face of thine! O Jesu, are you come from Wales?

Fal^. Thou whoreson mad compound of majesty, by 
this light flesh and corrupt blood, thou art welcome.

Dol How, you fat fool! I scorn you.
Poms. My lord, he will drive you out of your revenge 280 

and turn all to a merriment, if you take not the heat^.

255

260

^<55

270

275

257. wilt] Q. wilt thou Ff.
258. o’] a Q. on Ff.

shalZ] Q. thou shalt Ff.
259. oorn?.-] Ff. come Q. ,

well] weele Q. we will Ff. 
to] to to Fj.

259, 261. Th^i'lt] Steevens. thou't 
Q. Thou wilt Ff.

261.
263.

end Ff.
265.

267. P^oins h/s] P^oynes his Q. 
P^oines, his Ff (Poins, F3F4). P^oins's 
Rann (Ritson conj.).

274.
■ 274,

275
276.
277-

m^de Rowe (ed. 2). whorson-mode 
Pope.

2 78. [Leaning his hand upon Doll. 
Rowe. -

By my troth] Q. om. Ff. 
at the eiiiJ] a'th end Q. the

^ood] Ff. om. Q.
275. by my troth] O?- om. Ff. 

the Zord] Q.
0 Je/u] Q. whc^t Yf. 
whoreson mad ] whoreson

[Coming for^vard.] Capell.
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P^fib^t^e. You whoreson candle-mine, you, how vilely 
did you speak of me even now before this honest, virtuous, 
civil gentlewoman!

Host. God’s blessing of your good heart! and so she 
is, by my troth.

Fa^l^. Didst thou hear me?
Pi^i^^tte. Ye^a, and you knew me, as you did when you 

ran away by Gad’s-hil^l: you knew I was at your back, and 
spoke it on purpose to try my patience.

Fal^. No, no, no ; not so ; I did not think thou wast 
within hearing.

Pri^b^ce. I shall drive you then to confess the wilful 
abuse; and then I know how to handle you.

Fal^. No abuse, Hal, o’ mine honour; no abuse.
P^iibt^e. Not to dispraise me, and call me pantler and 

bread-chipper and I know not wh^t:.
Fal. No abuse, Hal.
Poins. No abus^e;?
Fa^^. No abuse, Ned, i' the world; honest 'Ned, none. 

I dispraised him before the wicked, that the wicked might 
not fall in love with him; in which doing, I have done the 
part of a careful friend and a true subject, and thy father is 
to give me thanks for it. No abuse, Hal: none, Ned, none: 
no, faith, boys, none.

Pi'int^e. See now, whether pure fear and entire cowardice 
doth not make thee wrong this virtuous gentlewoman to close 
with us.? is she of the wic^k^<^d? is thine hostess here of the 
wicked ? or is thy boy of the wicked i* or honest Bardolph, 
whose zeal burns in his nose, of the wick^e^c??

Poins. A^ns^w^er, thou dead elm, answer.
Fa^. The fiend hath pricked down Bardolph irrecover-

285

250

295

300

305

310

praise Capell. Not! to dispraise Ma-

283. eveti\ Ff. om. Q. lone.
285. Gods b^essimg oj~] Q. 'Bits:- 297. breatd- chipper] Q. bread-chop-

ing on Ff.. 'Blessing o' Capell. p^er Ff.
286. by my troth] Q. om. Ff. 302. loiih him] Ff with thee Q.
288. Yea] Q. Yes Ff. 3°^3- a tr^ie] QFjFj. true F3F4.

295- o' mi^te] a mine Q. on mine 305. .a^^th] Q. om. Ff
rf. on my Rowe. 3° 7- fZose] glose Grant White.

29(5, Not to dispraise] No! to dis- 3 0 9 - thy boy] Q. the boy Ff
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able; and his face is Lucifer's privy-kitchen, where he doth 
nothing but roast malt-worms. For the boy, there is a 
good angel about him'; but the devil outbids him too.

For the women ?
Fal^. For one of them, she is in hell already, and burns 

poor souls. For the other, I owe her mon^;y; and whether 
she be damned for that, I know not.

Host.
Fal.

for that^. Marry, there is another indiiflment upon thee, for 
suffering flesh to be eaten in thy house, contrary to the 
law; for the which I think thou wilt howl.

Host. All vifl^uallers do so : what’s a joint of mutton 
or two in a whole Lent ?

Prfnui. Yc^u, gentlewoman,— 
Z^oZ.
F^aZ.

411

315

No, I warrant you.
No, I think thou art not; I think thou art quit

320

325

What says your grace .t
fjis grace says that which his flesh rebels against^.

• [K^r^c^chf^^tg w:fthfn.
Who knocks so loud at do^i.? Look to theHost. 

door there, Francis.
33°

, E^^^ter Peto.

F^rinu^e^. Peto, how now! what news?
I^i^t^o. The -king your father is at Westminster;

A^nd there are twenty weak and wearied posts 
Come from the nort^lh: and, as I came along, 
I met and overtook a dozen captains.
Bare-headed, sweating, knocking at the taverns.
Aund asking every one for Sir John Falstaff.

Pt^^^j^ce. By heaven, Poins, I feel me much to blame, 
So idly to profane the precious time;
When tempest of commotion, like the south

333

34O

315. Yf. U!inds
317. fn heH\ a Collier coi^j.
317, 318. burns p>oor jowlj\ burns, 

f^Qor s^i^li Hanmer.
325. vfCluailer^s'] Ff. vftlars Qq. 

See note (vui).
329. [Knocking within.] Knock

ing heard. Capell. Peyto knockes at

doore. Qq. om. Ff.
331. Enter Peto.] Ff. om. 

Enter Peto, hastily. Capell.
332.

Scene
339.
34 r.

conj.

Q.

Scene xr. Pope (ed. 
xii. Pope (ed. 2), 
to blame\ Ff. too blame Qq. 
sou(/i\ so^ith Vffnd K^eightley

J).

    
 



SECOND PART OF [act ii.412

Borne with black vapour, doth begin to melt, , 
A^nd drop upon our bare unarmed heads.
Give me my sword and cloak. Falstaff, good night.

[Exeunt Pri^nce Henry, Po^^is, Peto, and Bardolph.
' Fal Now comes in the sweetest morsel of the night, and 
we must hence, and leave it unpicked. [K^^ocking zvithWi] 
More knocking at the door!

3-15

R^e-enter Bardolph.

how now! what;’s the mat^t^e^ir?
Bard^. You must away to court, sir, present:lly; 

A dozen captains stay at door for you.
Fal^. [To the Pc^g^e\ Pay the musicians, sirrah. Farewell, 

hostess; farewell, Doll. You see, my good wenches, how 
men of merit are sought after: the undeserver may sleep, 
when the man of action is called on. Farewell, good wenches: 
if I be not sent .away post, I will see you again ere I go.

Do!^. I cannot speak; if my heart be not ready to burst, 
—^rell, sweet Jack, have a care of thyself.

Fal^. Farewell, farewell. [Exennt Falstaff and Bardolph.
Host. Well, fare thee well: I have known thee these 

twenty nine years, come peascod-time; but an honesterand 
truer-hearted man,—well, fare thee well.

Bard.
Host.
Bard.

master^.
Host.

comes bliUNrelf Yea, will you come, Doll?

[ ffiV/zz’zz] Mistress Tearsheet! 
What’s the matter?

Bid Mistress Tearsheet come to my

35°

353

360

O, run, Doll, run; run, good Doll:
365

come. [S/e 
[E4:’e««z^.

344. Give..}^)^i^g^h^(\ As in Qq; 
two lines in Ff.

[ExeunI:...] Capell. Exeunt 
Prince and Poynes. Qq. Exit. Ff.

346. [Knocking within.] Knock. 
Capell. om. QFf.

347. Re-S^ter B.] Capell. om. Qq
Ff. ■
' 349> 350. As prose in Pope.

35*. [To the Page] Capell.

358. [Exern^n^...] Capell. Exit Ff. 
om. Qq.

362, 364, [Wi^t^hin] Capell.
366, 367. come. [She comes blub

bered.] Yea D)oll 13 come [Doll 
comes blubbered]; yea,...Doll? Dyce. 
come, shee comes bluUberd, yea ? wil you 
come Doll? Qq (shie...yeaI xvli^l... Q_.?^. 
Omitted in Ff,

    
 



SCENE I.] KING HENRY IV. 4 T3

ACT III.

Scene I. Westminster. The pala^ce.

Elnter the King in his nightg^ov^n, with a Page.

K.ing^. Go call the Earls of Surrey and of War^vick; 
But, ere they come, bid them o'er-read these letters, 
A^nd well consider of them: make good speed. \iExit I^a^g^e. 
How many thousand of my poorest subjects 
A^re at this hour asleejp! O sleep, 0 gentle sleep. 
Nature's soft nurse, how have I frighted thee.
That thou no more wilt weigh my eyelids down, 
A^nd steep my senses in forge^t^l^ulr^f^i^is?
Why rather, sleep, liest thou in smoky cribs. 
Upon uneasy pallets stretching thee^.
And hush'd with buzzing night-flies to thy slumber^, 
Th^an in the perfumed chambers of the great.
Under the canopies of costly states. 
A^nd lull'd with sound of sweetest melody? 
O thou dull god, why liest thou with the vile 
In loathsome beds, and leavest the kingly couch 
A watch-case or a common 'larum-bell ?
Wilt thou upon the high and giddy mast 
Seal up the ship-bo;y's eyes, and rock his brains 
In cradle of the rude imperious surge, 
A^nd in the visitation of the winds.
Who take the ruffian billows by the top,
Curling their monstrous heads and hanging them

pallets] Qj. pallads Ff. 
hndid] huishil FjFj. 
nightjl^ies^p^^. Nig^ht,Jlyes¥^. 

the] high Collier (Collier MS.). 
state] pride Seymour conj. 
sound] Qj. soju^ds Ff.
or] to Hanmer. by or f^or

Knight conj.
18. ina^tt] Fi. masse Qj.
23. billows] piillcwes Qj,

Scene i. Westminster.] 
L^ondon. Pope.

The whole scene omitted
See note (viii).

Enter...] Enter the King
n^^ht^-j^c^vme alone. Q^. Enter 
K^ing,

3'
4.
5.

Dyce. 10.
11.

in

in

Qr

his 
the

>3-

5

IO

15

20

with a Page Ff. 
[Exit Page.] Exit. Ff. 
thousand^ thiousands Kowe.
O sleep, O gentle sleep] O gentle

sleep Pope. Sleep, gentle sleep Steevens.

14.
17.

    
 



SECOND PART OF414 SECOND PART OF ' [act III.

With deafening clamour in the slippery clouds, 
That^, with the hurly, death itself awak^<^<5?
Canst thou, O partial sleep, give thy repose 
To the wet sea-bo;y in an hour so rude;
A^nd in the calmest and most stillest night. 
With all appliances and means to boot. 
Deny it to a king,? Then happy low, lie down! 
Uneasy lies the head that wears a crown,

25

30

E^nter Warwick and Surrey.

Many good morrows to your majesty!
Is it good morrow, loi^c^si?

’Tis one o’clock, and past^.
Why, then, good morrow to y^ou all, my lords. 35

War.
Ki^ng.
Wa^.

Kmg.
Have y^ou read o’er the letters that I sent you i

War. We have, my lieg^e;.
Kiing^. Then y^ou perceive the body of our kingdom 

How foul it is; what rank diseases g^row^, 
A^nd with what danger, near the heart of it.

War. It is but as a body yet distemper'd ; 
Which to his former strength may be restored 
With good advice and little medicine: 
My L.ord Northumberland will soon be cool’d.

Ki^ng. O God! that one might read the book of fate, 
A^nd see the revolution of the times

4°

45

26,

27
28,

3°,

24, deafening] deaf'nngg',P^^3^. 
deffning F4. deaf^^ig Qj, 

clamour] Qj, clamors Ff, 
clouds] shro^ids Pope, 
thy] Ff, them Qj, 
sea-bo^] Ff, season Q,.’. 
most stillest] the stillest Pope, 
Deny it to a] Deny 't a Stee

vens conj,
Then happy low, lie dc'^t^nl] 

T^hen happy Lowe, lye downe, Fjl^j, 
Then happy L^ow, lye do^n, F3F4. 
then (happ:y) low lie dmune, Qj, then 
(happie') low ly downe Dering 
That happy lowly clown, Johnson 
(Warburton conj,), Then, happy low- 

lie-do^n! Knight (Coleridge conj,). 
Then happy loiot, lie di^T^n! Dent MS, 
Then happy boy, lie dowti. Keightley 
conj. Then happy the low lie do^wt: 
Brae conj, (Notes and Queries),

Enter,,,] Ff, Enter Warwike, 
Surry, and Sir lohn Blun^ Qj,

Scene ii. Pope, 
g^ood] om, Seymour conj, 
yo^e all,]y^ou. Well, Theobald, 
betters] Ff, letter Qj, 
yet] slight Wa^i^h^^rton,
cool'd] school'd Warburton

32, 
33
35
3'’
41,
44 • 

conj,
45- O Qj, O Heaven Ff.

    
 



KING HENRY IV.SCENE I.]

Make mountains level, and the continent,
Weary of solid firmness, melt itself -
Into the spa! and, other times, to see
The beachy girdle of the ocean
Too wide for Neptune's hips; how chances mock, 
A^nd changes fill the cup of alteration 
With divers liquors! O, if this were seen, 
The happiest youth, viewing his progress through, 
What perils past, what crosses to ensue, 
Would shut the book, and sit him down and die. 
’Tis not ten years gone
Since Richard, and Northumberland, great friends, 
Did feast together, and in two years after 
Were they at wars; it is but eight years since 
This Percy was the man nearest my -soul; 
Who like a brother toil’d in my affairs, 
A^nd laid his love and life under my foot; 
Yc^a, for my sake, even to the eyes of Richard 
Gave him defiance. But which of you was by— 
You, cousin Nevil, as I may remember— [ip
When Richard, with his eye brimful of tear^s, 
Then check’d and rated by Northumberland, 
Did speak these words, now proved a prophecy ? 
‘ Northumberland, thou ladder by the which 
My cousin Bolingbroke ascends my throne;’ 
Though then, God knows, I had no such intent, 
But that necessi'^^y so bow’d the state, 
That I and greatness were compell’d to kiss: 
‘The time shall come,’ thus did he follow it, 
‘The time will come, that foul sin, gathering head,

I

4'5

50

55

6o

65

70

15

51. mock;] Rowe, mocks QjFf.
63—56. 0, if this...and die.] Qj.

Omitted in Ff.
54, thi^ottgh] thoro^igh Capell.
56. sit hint] set him Capell.
57. 'I'is..g^e^^^e] In one line with 

With divers liqttors (53) in Ff.
gone] om. Pope.

58. greatf^^ietd^s] om. Pope, read
ing 'Tis not...N^<^1^i^^^^^^^^rirla■̂edas one

line,
59, yeaiei Q.:f

F F
65, Bld] om, Pope,
67, brimfiU] JFull

Qj, F,, eye,
FIF3F4

72. God] Qj. Heaven Ff.
75, 16. shall...will] •will...will

Johnson.
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Shall break into corrupitii^^:’ so went on, 
Foretelling this same time’s condition, 
A^nd the division of our amity.

War. There is a history in all men’s lives. 
Figuring the nature pf the times decea:^^i^; 
The which observed, a man may prophesy. 
With a near aim, of the main chance of things 
As yet not come to life, which in their seeds 
And weak beginnings lie intreasured.
Such things become the hatch and brood of time; 
And by the necessary form of this
King Richard might create a perfe6l guess 
That great Northumberland, then false to him. 
Would of that seed grow to a greater falsen<^!^;^;* 
Which should not find a ground to root upon. 
Unless on y^ou. <

Kinigp. A^re these things then neces-sitess?
Then let us meet them like nece^^^i^i^:^:
And that same word even now cries out on us:' 
They say the bishop and Northumberland 
A^re fifty thousand strong.

Wa^r. It cannot be, my lo^^;
Rumour doth double, like the voice and echo. 
The numbers of the fear’d. Please it your grace 
To go to bed. Upon mTjj?oul, my lord.
The powers that you already have sent forth 
Shall bring this prize in very easily.
To comfort you the more, I have received 
A certain instance that Glendower is dead.
Your maj'es^y hath been this fortnight ill; 
A^nd these unseason’d hours perforce must add 
Unto your sickness.

SECOND PART OF [act iii.

8o

85

90

95

TOO

I or,

77. coi^-ruptioii\ fox erup-
tiott Collier co.nj.

81. nature] Ff. natures Q,.
84. Ff. who Qj.
85. bee^t^-nings] Ff. bejgtnn^ng Qa-
87, //«>] Johnson conj. these

Capell. .iff Jackson conj.

92. things then] thing} my 
lord, Hanmer. om. Steevens conj.

93. like necessities] like necessity 
Johnson conj.

96. my lord] om. Pope.
99. s^^d] soule (^.j. life Ff.
101. bring] brings Fj.

    
 



SCENE I.] KING HENRY IV. 417

K. Hen^. I will take your counsel:
A^nd were these inward wars once out of hand, 
We would, dear lords, unto the Holy L^a^nd. [Ex^t^u^u^tl.

Scene II. Gl^oueesterski^r^e. Justice Shallow’.s
house.

Enter SHALLOW and SILENCE, med^^ng; Mouldy, Shadow, Wart, 
Feeble, Bullcalf, a Servant or two with them.

Shal: Come on, come on, come on, sir; give me your 
hand, sir, give me your hand, sir: an early stirrer, by the 
rood! And how doth my good cousin Silence ?

Sz7. Good morrow, good cousin Shallow^.
Shal. A^nd how doth my cousin, your bedfe^llc^w.? and 

your fairest daughter and mine, my god-daughter
Sil. A^l^a^s, a black ousel, cousin Shallow!
Shal. By yea and nay, sir, I dare say my. cousin William 

is become a good scholar: he is at Oxford still, is he not.?
Sil. Indeed, sir, to my cost.
Shal. A' must, then, to the inns o’ court shoi^l^tly: I was 

once of Clement’s Inn, where I think they will talk of mad 
Shallow yet^.

Sil You were called ‘lusty Shallo'^v’ then, cousin.
Shal. By the mass, I was called any thinng; and I would 

have done any thing indeed too, and roundly too. There 
was I, and little John Doit of Staffordshire, and black George 
Barnes, and Francis Pickbone, and Will Squele, a Cotswold 
man; you had not four such swinge-bucklers in all the inns

108. [Exeunt.] Ff. om. Q^.
Scene ii.] Scene hi. Pope.

Gloucesterslh^i^i^...] The Counti'y. 
Pope, Justice Shallow’s seat in Glou
cestershire. Theobald.

Enter ](^i^i3ell. E^^ter Btill- 
calfe. Ff. Enter lustice Shallow, and 
lustice Silence. Qq (Silcns. Q,). .

I. J/r-] Qj. om. Q,Ff.
■> .3- give me your haml, rir] Once 

only in Pope.

VOL. IV.

S

10

15

Silence] Silens Q„.
woosel Qq. Mizell F,Fj 

onzcl F4.
«ny] Ff. no Qq.

. A’...o’J A...a Qq. He...ofV{. 
By the wajj] Omitted in Ff. 
indeed too]'indeed Capell. 
Bat^nes] Qq. Bare Ff.
19. Cots^wo^d man] I\.pe.

3.
7-

F3.
8.
11.
15
16.
18.
18, 

Cotsole man Qq. Cot-sal-man Ff.
19. y^«]9^<<: Farmer conj. MS.

E E

    
 



4i8 SECOND PART OF [act iii. 

o’court again: and I may say to you, we knew )vhcre the 
bona-robas. were and had the best of them all at command
ment. Then was Jack Falst^aff, now Sir John, a boy, and 
page to Thomas Mowbray, Duke of Norfolk^.

St,1. This Sir John, cousin, that comes hither anon about 
soldi^c^iss?

^Jial^. The same Sir John, the very same. I sec him 
break Skogan’s head at the court-gate, when a’ was a crack 
not thus high: and the very same day did I fight with one 
Sampson Stock^fish, a fruiterer, behind Gray’s Inn. Jesu, 
Jesu,. the mad days that I have spent:! and to see how many 
of m'jy old acquaintance are dead!

Si^^. We shall all follow, cousin.
Shal. Certain, ’tis certain; very sure, very sure: death, 

as the .Psalmist saith, is certain to all; all shall ^lie. How 
a good yoke of bullocks at Stamford fail*?

Sil, By my troth, I was not there^.
Shal Death is certain. Is old Double of your town 

living yet..
Sil. Dead, sir.
Shal Jesu, Jesu, dead! a’ drew a good bow; and 

dead! a’ shot a fine shoot: John a Gaunt loved him well, 
and betted much money on his head. Dead! a’ would have 
clapped i’ the clout at twelve scone; and carried you a fore
hand shaft a fourteen and fourteen and a half, that it V^c^i^ld 
have done a man’s heart good to see. How a S^ore of ewes 
now?

Sil. Thereafter as they be^': a score of good eweS may 
be worth ten' pounds^.

20

:^5

30

35

40

45

>
'’’J'zQq.

boi^ia-robas'] be^i^ia robes Qq. 
a boj'] boy, Rowe (ed.. 2). 
77z/s..^^C’/<sb;z] Coosift, this Sir

20.
21.
22.
24.

Qj.
26. see] Qq. saw Ff.
27. S^^ofaa’j] Skoggias Qq. Scog- 

gaus F,. Se/u^ggans Fj. Sc/ioggaa's 
I’-sF 4.

28. did /] I did Rowe (ed. 2).
’9■ 30. j^i^su, Jcsa] Qq. Oh Ff.

31, wj'j Qq. mine Ff.
.34. as the Psalmist saith] Qq. 

Omitted in Ff.
Stamford} Samforth Qq.
By my troth] Qq. Trtdy cou-

Jesu, Jesu, de^iH} Qq. Dead?

3,3.
3J-

sin Ff.
40.

see, see Ff.
41. a Caunt] Qq. of Gaunt Ff.
44. a ^ourtte^n] Qq. atf^tr-ti^en Ff.

    
 



SCENE II.] KING HENR Y IV.

S^^eil. A^nd is old Double deaid?
Si^i^. Here come two of Sir J ohn Falstafif's men, as I think.

419

5°

Enter Bardolph and one with him..

^c^t^d,. Good morrow, honest gentlemen: I beseech you, 
which is Justice Shatlb^w!?

S^hal^. I am Robert Shallow^, sir; a poor esquire of this 
county, and one of the king's justices of the peace: what is 
your ^ood pleasure with mt:.*

Bard. My captain, sir, commends him to you; my cap
tain, Sir John Fa^lst^^ff, a tall gentleman, by heaven, and a 
most gallant leade^r^.

Shal. He greets me well, sir. I knew him a good back
sword man. How doth the good knight ? may I ask how 
my lady his wife doth ?

Sir, pardon; a soldier Is better accommodated 
than with a wife.

Shal. It is well said, in faith, sir; and it is well said in
deed too. Better acc.omtm^t^^^^d! it is good; yea, indeed, 
is it: good phrases are surely, and ever were, very com
mendable. A^c^c^ommodated! it comes of * accommt^t^o:' 
very good; a good phrase.

Bat^d. Pardon me, siir; I H^'ve heard the word. Phrase 
call you it? by this good day, I know not the phr;^:^<;; but 
I will maintain the word with my sword to be a soldier-like 
word, and a word of exceeding good command, by heav^e^n. 
A^c^commodal^t^d; that is, when a man is, as they say, accom-

55

6o

65

70

50. Scene iv. Pope.
Enter...] Qq. Enter Bardolph 

and his Boy. Ff (after line 49).
51. Bard. Got^d...genllem^et: ll^e- 

jeecli] Bardolfe. Goc^tl...gentlemen. Bar
dolfe. I beseecCt Q.^. Good...gentlemen. 
Bard. Ibeseei^Ci Q,. Shal. Gw^d...gen-

E E 2

tiemen. Bi\rd. I beseech Ff. we-^'C, ve^^’] Qq. ,

54- conniyy country Wa^r^^^urton. cohere very Ff.

and one] one F3F4. 69. me] Q?. om. QjFf.

55. ^ood] om. Qj. 7o^ go^^] Q?. om. Q,Ff.

57. by heaveti] Qq. ota- Ff. 72. by heaven] Qq. om. Ff.

59- well, sir.] wel, sir, Qq. well.

(j/r) Ff.
62. accomtncH^i^i^i^cr] Ff. acco^ntno- « 

dale Qq.
64. inQq. om. Ff.
65. 67, 73, 74, 75- acco^noe^aleti] 

QqFf.
66. are jjzreZ^'] surely are Pope.

e'very

    
 



420 SECOND PART OF [act iii.

75

bear your years very well: welcome, good Sir
8o

I am glad to see you well, good Master Robert 
Master Surecard, as I think:.?

No, Sir John; it is my cousin Silence, in com-

Marry, have we, sir. Will you sit ? 
Let me sec them, I beseech you.

85

90

modal^t^d; or A^l^ten a man is, being, ■ whereby a’. may be 
thought to be accommodated; which is an excellent thing^.

Shal. It is very just.

Enter Falstaff.

^ook, here comes good Sir John. Give me your good hand, 
give me your worship's good hand: by my troth, you like 
well and
John.

Fal.
Shallow:

Shal.
mission with me.

Fa^l^. Good Master Silence, it well befits you should be 
of the peaces. •

Sil. Your good worship is welcomes.
Fal.. Fie! this is hot weather^, gentlemen. Have you 

provided me here half a dozen sufficient men t
Shal.
^atl.
Sh^al^. Where's the roll ? where's the roll .? wherie's the 

roll? Let me see, let me see, let me see. So, so, so, so, so, 
so, so: yea, marry, sir: Ralph Mouldy! Let them appear as 
I cal^; let them do so, let them do so. Let me see; where 
is Moi^ll^jy .?

Moul. Here, an't please you.
Sh^al^. What think you. Sir John? a good-limbed fello^^v; 

^oung, strong, and of good friends.
Fa^l^. Is thy name Mouldy.?

95

too

74, 75. a' may be thought] a may be 
thought Qq. he thought Ff.

76. Scene v. Pope.
Enter Falstaff.] Enter .Sir Jolin 

Falstaffe. Q,.
77. your good] Qq. your Ff.

by my troth] Qq. Trust me78.
Ff.

LiE,.
82.

«.5>

like] Qq. loohe F,I%. /roZ.

S,.>xc:r,t] I^f. Soeeurd Qq.
85. .S-tene-] Ff Sedens

Siileus Qj.
88. •iueather, geitlemen. ^are] 

weather gentlemen, hare Q,. weather 
(g^entlemcu) hare Qj. weather (Gen
tlemen) hare Ff.

89.
93.

94.

F,Fj.
97- 

it Q,"

dozein] Qq. dozzei ofFi.
Let me see] Twice only in Q^. 
.S'r^j Four times only in Ff

F3F 4. /i’a/~eQ)q. L'a/tie 

to Kalph Rowe.
««V] C.apell. nidtq.. and 
if it Ff

    
 



SCENE II.] KING HENRY IV. 42!

Mlonl^. Yza., an't please you.
Fal^. ’Tis the more time thou wert used.
Shal. Ha, ha, ha! most excellent, i' faith! things that 

are mouldy lack use: very singular good! in faith, well 
said. Sir John; very well said. 105

Fal^. Prick him.
Mold. I was pricked well enough before, an you could 

have let me alone: my old dame will be undone now, for 
one to do her husbandry and her dru<^<^<^^^: you need not 
to have pricked me; there are other men fitter to go out 
than I.

Fal Go to: peace. Mouldy; you shall go. Mouldy, it 
is time you were spent.

Moul^. Spe^t:!
Sh^al^. Peace, fellow, peace; stand aside: know 

where you are ? For the other. Sir John: let me 
Simon Shadow!

Fal Yc^a, marry, let me have him to sit under: 
like to be a cold soldiei^.

Shal Where's Shadow?
Shad. Here, sir.
Fal Shadow, whose son art thou .?
Shad. My mother's son, sir.
Fal. Thy mother's son! like enough, and thy father's 

shadow: so the son of the female is the shadow of the male: 
it is often so, indeed; but much of the father's substance!

Shal Do you like him. Sir John?
Fal Shadow will serve for summer; prick him, for we 

have a number of shadows to fill up the muster-book^.
Shal Thomas Wart I

a«7] Capell. aud't Qq.

you
see:

he's

no

ns

120

12 j

1.30

1'j^a^ithi om. Ff. ■
in om. Ff.
Fal. Prick hi'/«] Ff. lohn

lOI.
it Ff.

103.
104.
106.

prickes him. Q (as a stage direction). 
See note (vili).

107. an} C.aiiell. and Q. ifVf.
116. the other] Ff. ih’ other Q. 

the others Anon. conj.
116, 117, see: Simon] Yf. see .Si--

mon Q.
118. Fra] Q.
126. but vnu^li...subslanccr\ Edd. 

but much..s^tb^sla^^ce. Q. not...
substance. Ff. but not mui^Ii...sub- 
stance. Capell. not muchi..s^ib^stanee. 
Dyce conj. See note (ix).

128. snmmer} a summer Pope.
129. to Jill} Ff. fat Q. do Jilt Th^eo- 

bakl.
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Fal. Where’s he:?
Wart. Here, sir.

Fal. Is thy name Wart 'i
Wart. Ye^a, sir.

Fal. Thou art a very ragged wart.
SJial. Shall I prick him down, Sir John ?

_ Fal. _ .
his back, and the whole frame stands upon pins: prick him 
no more.

Shal. Ha, ha, ha! you can do it, sir; you can do it: I 
commend you well. Francis Feeble !

Fi^e.
Fal. What trade art thou. Feeble?
Fe^e. A woman’s tailor, sir.
Shal. Shall I prick him, sir .?
Fal.. You may: but if he had been a man’s tailor^, 

he’ld ha’ pricked you. Wilt thou make as many holes in an 
enemy’s battle as thou hast done in a woman’s petticoat?

Fee.
Fal.

rageous 
dove or 
tailor: well. Master Shallow; deep. Master Shallow^.

Ft^e. I would Wart might have gone, sir.
Fal^. I would thou wert a man’s tailor, that thou mightst 

mend him and make him fit to go. I cannot put him to a 
private soldier, that is the leader of so many thousands: let 
that suffice, most forcible Feeble.

Fi^e.
Fal.

next "i

Shal.
Fal.
Bull.

It were superfluous ; for his apparel is built upon

Here, sir.

I will do my good will, sir: you can have no more. 
Well said, good woman's tailor! well said, cou- 

Feeble! thou wilt be as valiant as the wrathful 
most magnanimous mouse. Prick the woman’s

It shall suffice, sir.
I am bound to thee, revej^(^i^d. Feeble. Who is

Peter Bullcalf o’ the green! 
Ye^a, marry, let’s see Bullcalf.
Here, sir.

Ff.

• 36, (lnvn\ om. Q. fay lour -mII Ff.
137. Ais] om. Q. .56. to a] to be a Rowe.
147. he 'Id ha'] Aee 'd a Q. he • 59- •c//-] om. F'f.

■would have Ff. 161. ue^.t] Q. the next F
153. tailor: •uicll'F tailor: tael Q.

135

140

145

150

155

160
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165

O Lord! good my lord captain,—
What, dost thou roar before thou ar^ pricketd ?
O ^ord, sir! I am a diseased man.

What disease hast thou
A whoreson cold, sir, a cough, sir, which I caught

170

SCENE II.]

Fa^l^. ’Fore God, a likely fellow! Come, prick me Bull
calf till he roar again.

Fal.
Bull.
Fal.
Bull.

with ringing in the king's affairs upon his coronation-day, 
sir. . •.

Fal Come, thou shalt go to the wars in a gown; we 
will have away thy cold; and I will take such order that 
thy friends shall ring for thee. Js here all ?

Shal Here is two more called than your number; you 
must have but;, four here, sir: and so, I pr^;y you, go in with 
me to dinner.

Fal^. Come, I will go drink with you, but I cannot 
tarr^ dinner. I am glad to see you, by my troth. Master 
Sha^ll^ow^. ■

^lia^l^. O, Sir John, do you remember since we lay all 
night in the windmill in Saint George's field ?

Fal No more of that, good Master Shallow, no more 
of that. ___ . ,

Shal. Ha! 'twas a merry night. And is Jane Night
work al^^te.?

Fal She lives, Master Shallow.
Shal She never could away with me.
Fal Never, never; she would always say she could not 

abide Master Shallow^.
Shal By the .mass, I could anger her to the hearts. She 

was then a bona-roba. Doth she hold her own well ?
Fal Old, old. Master Shallow^.
Shal Nay, she must be old; she cannot choose but be

175

180

185

190

^95

165. '/'orc God] Q. Trffst mc Ff. 
mc] om. Q.

167, 169. 0 L^ord] Q. Oh Ff.
168.
177.

conj.

thou art] Q. th art Ff. 
Here] (5. T^^^cre Yf^.
two] om. Capell. onc Jervis

181. by fnj'] Q. in good Ff.
184. ff^cld] ficlds F4.
185, 186. gool...thati] Ff. ma.stcr 

ShalUnc. Q.
190. ncivr co^ud] c^^ld ncvcr Ca. 

pell.
193- By thc wr^j^w] Q. om. Ff.
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SECOND PART OF424 SECOND PART OF [aCT III.

, old; certain she's old; and had Robin Nightwork by old 
Nightwork before I came to Clement's Inn.

Si.1. That's fifty five year ago. ■ 
S^^a^. Ha, cousin Silence, that thou hadst seen that 

that this 
well

Shallow^.
^hta^^.

faith, Sir John, we have: our watch-word was ‘Hem boys!' 
Come, let's to dinner; come, 
days that we have seen I

I.
200

knight and I have seen! Ha, Sir John, said I

We have heard the chimes at midnight. Master

That we have, that we have, that we have ; in 205

let's to dinner: Jesus, the 
Come, come.
\Exeunt Falstajf and the Justices. 
Corporate Bardolph, stand my 
Harry ten shillings in French

Bull^. Good Master
friend; and here's four 
crowns for y^ou. In very truth, sir, I had as lief be hanged, 
sir, as go: and yet, for mine own part, sir, I do not care; 
but rather, because I am unwilling^, and, for mine own part, 
have a desire to stay with my fri^nc^is; else, sir, I did not 
care, for mine own part, so much. '

Ba^r^d^. Go to; stand a.side.
Mou^. And, good master corporal captain, for my old 

dame's sake, stand my frienid: she has nobody to do any' 
thing about her when I am gone; and she is old, and can
not help her;^i^lf: you shall have forty, sir.

Bard. Go to; stand aside.
Fee. By my troth, I care not; a man can die but once: 

we owe God a death: I'll ne'er bear a base mind: an't

198.

ham Q.
199.

yearcs F.JI^4.
205. 

twice in I<T.
^c^6.
20’J. 

Pope,

came to] cameffrom Capell. 
Clement's Inn] Ff. Clem-

y^ear'l yeare Q. y^t^eres F^I^. 
3F4.
That we ha^o?] Thrice in Q;

moatch-wond]
Comie, let’s to dinner] Once in

217. old] Ff. om. Q.
218. has] Q. hath Ff.
220. forty, sir] four too, sir Capell 

conj. forty shillings Id. conj. (with
drawn).

222.
223.

By my troth] Q. ora. Ff. 
owe Cod] ^).
I'll ne'er] lie nere Q. I -will

"08.
fecs^ns] Q. Oh Ff^. 

[Exeui^t...]Exeun^. Q. om. Ff.

nc7'cr Ff.
223, 224. an’t] Capell. and’tCl. 

if it Ff.

210

215

220

    
 



425KING HENRY IV.SCENE II.]

be my destiny, so; an’t .be not, so: no man is too good to ■> 
.serve’s prince; and let it go which way it will, he that dies -225 
this year is quit for the nexl^.

Bard. Well said; thou’rt a good fellow.
Faith, I’ll bear no bas^^mind.

Go to; well.
Come, Sir John, which four will you have ?

Do you choose for me. 235
Marry, then, Mouldy, Bullcalf, Feeble and

Mouldy and : for you, Mouldy, stay at

R^e-enter Falstaff ot^i! the Justices.

Fa]^. Come, sir, which men shall I have ?
Sh^al^. Four of which you please. 230
Bard. Sii", a word with you: I have three pound to 

free Mouldy and Bullcalf.
Fal^.
Shal.
Fal..
Sh^al.. 

Shadow^.
Fa!^.

home till you are past ser^ii^^: and for your part, Bullcalf, 
grow till you come unto it: I will none of y^ou. 240

Shal. Sir John, Sir John, do not yourself wrong : they 
are your likeliest men, and I would have you served with 
the best.

Fal^. Will you tell me, Master Shallow, how to choose 
a man? Care I for the limb, the thewes, the stature, bulk, 245 
and big assemblance of a man! Give me the spirit. Master 
Shallow^. Here’.s Wart; you see what a ragged appearance 
it is: a’ shall charge you and discharge you with the mo
tion of a pewterer’s hammer, come off and on swifter than 
he that gibbets on the brewer’s bucket. A^nd this same half- 250 
faced fellow. Shadow; give me this man: he presents no 
mark to the enem^y; the focman may with as great aim

225. s^^je's] Q. sei-ve his Ff.
227, 261. thoo^'rt] th art C.. thou 

art Ff.
228. Faith, I’ll] Nay, I will Ff. 

Re-enti^i^-...] Capell. Enter...
Q. om. Ff.

237. ShuFow] QF,. .Shallo^o F, 
FjF,.

238. stay] you have stayedYecTeofix 
conj.

239. till you] still;you Rann (Tyr- 
whitt conj.).

2.|6. asscinhlancc] semblance Pope. 
assemblage Capell.

247. Here's War!;] Heres Wart, 
Q. Wherds Wart? Ff.

    
 



426 SECOND PART OF [act iii. 

level at the edge of a penknife. A^nd fot a retreat; how 
swiftly will this Feeble the woman's tailor run off! O, give 
me the spare men, and spare me the great ones. Put me a 
caliver into Wart's hand, Bardolph.

Ba^r^d^. Hold, Wart, traverse; thus, thus, thus.
Fa^l.. Come, manage me your calivei^. So : very well : 

go to: ver^ good, exceeding good. O, give me always a 
little, lean, old, chapt, bald shot. Well said, i' faith. Wart; 
thou'rt a good scab: hold, there's a tester for thee.

Silia^l^. He is not his craft's-master ; he doth not do it 
right. I remember at Mile-end Green, when I lay at Cle
ment's Inn,—I was then Sir Dagonet in A^r^thur's show,— 
there was a little quiver fellow, and a' would manage you 
his piece thus; and a' would about and about, and come 
you in and come you in : ‘ rah, tah, tah,' would a' say ; 
‘ bounce ' would a' say ; and away again would a' go, and 
again would a' come : I shall ne'er see such a fellow^.

Fa,l. These fellows will do well. Master Shallow^. God 
keep y^ou. Master Silence : I will not use many words with 
you. Fare you well, gentlemen both : I thank you : I must 
a dozen mile to-night. Bardolph, give the soldiers coats.

Sh^al^. Sir John, the Lord bless you! God prosper your 
affairs! God send us peace! At your return visit our 
house ; let our old acquaintance be renewed : peradventure 
I will with ye to the court.

253. retreaty F3F4. reiraite Q.' 
rctrait F,I^^.

257. thus, thus, t/uss] Ff. thas, 
thas, thas Q.

255

260

265

270

275

Pope.
270—272. well, MIaster...with)^ou.\ 

well. Mast^ Shal^^o^u, God keep you: 
Plaster .Silence, I will...you; Farmer

26.0. chapt^ chopt QFf. 
bt^ldshoi] Ballde, S/oI Q. 
t ̂ fatJi] om. Ff.

conj. MS.

27I•
2H.

will] Pf. wool Q. 
the L^ord] Q. heavnn Ff.

262. craft's-masi^er] craft^s-master God ^i^^sper] Q. and pro
QFjFj. craft-master F3F4. sper Ff.

265, 266, 267, 268, 269. a’] a Q. 275. God semi] Q. and send Ff.
hee or he Ff (and elsewhere). p^mciI At your ivturn] peace

269. ne'e)^ uere Q. neever Ff. at your relurne, Q. p^ead. As you
270, 271. n^cll...Silence] well M. r^liU'iIe, Ff.

Shall^ow, God keep you M. Scilens, Q. 
we^l. Mast^^ Shall^ow. Fa^t^e-w^^^ Mas
ter Silence, Ff. w^l. Master Sha^llcnu, 
Cod keep you; farew^^, master Si.eeu^c^e.

275, 276. our house] Q. my 
house Ff.

277- -rd Q. you Ff.

    
 



SCENE IL] KING HENRY IV. 427

Fa^l^. ’Fore God, I would you would, Master Shallow.
Sh^al^. Go to ; I have spoke at a word. God keep y^ou. 
Fa,l. Fare you well, gentle gentlemen. \Exeunt Jus

tices] On, Bardolph ; lead the men away. [E^x^e^i^int Bar- 
dol^ph, R^<^erui^1^s, 6fc.] As I return, I will fetch off these 
justices: I do see the bottom of Justice Shallow^. L^ord, 
Lord, how subjefl^ we old men are to this vice of lying ! 
This'same starved justice hath done nothing but prate to 
me of the wildness of his youth, and the feats he hath done 
about Turnbull Street; and- every third word a lie, duer 
paid to the hearer than the Turk's tribute. I do remember 
him at Clement's Inn like a man made after supper of a 
cheese-jparinig; when a' was naked, he was, for all the 
world, like a forked radish, with a head fantastically carved 
upon it with a knife : a' was so forlorn, that his dimensions 
to any thick sights- were invincible : a' was the very genius 
of famine ; yet lecherous as a monkey, and the whores 
called him mandrake : a' came ever in the rearward of the 
fashion, and sung those tunes to the overscutched huswives 
that he heard the carmen whistle, and sware they were his 
fancies or his good-night^s^. A^nd now is this Vice's dagger 
become a squire, and talks as familiarly of John a Gaunt 
as if he had been sworn brother to him ; and I 'll be sworn 
a' ne'er saw him but once- in the Tilt-yard ; and then he 
burst his head for crowding among the marshal's men. 
I saw it, and told J ohn a Gaunt he beat his own name ;

280

385

290

295

300

- 378. 'I^ore God, I..SSaal^lmo.'\ Fore
Cod wo^ldyou wottld. Q. Iwodd... 
Shc^Uoiu. Ff. 'Fore God, I w^^ld you 
w^^tld Collier.

379. Goi keepy^lu.\ Fare you
well. Ff.

380. gentle\ om. F4.
[Exeunt...] Exit. Q. Exit. 

Ff (after line 381).
381. On,] Shal. On, Q. 

[Exeunt B.,...] Capell.
QF^f.

383, 384. L^ord, l^lr^i.\ Q. om. Ff.
285. pia^te\ p^t^aled Pope.
3S7. Turnbull\ Q. Tu^^ball Ff.

393.

duef'^ miore duly Pope. 
invinciMe\ invisible Rowe. 
g^en^u^s^f^e^niesC^. Seenote(x).

395' y^et..mic^f^d^i^^i^ke\ Omitted

om.

394.
in Ff.

395. ever] Ff. over Q.
296—398. and:su>g:;..^g^(^od-n^i^ghts.] 

Omitted in Ff.
396. overscutched] ove^:s^i^ilch^^ 

Grant White.
398. this] QFjFj. the F3F4.
399. John a Gaunt] Q. Johin of 

Gaunt Ff.
331. cd ne’e>^] a nere Q. he tiever F f.
302. burst] broke Pope.

    
 



428 SECOND PART OF [act iv.

for you might have thrust him and all his apparel into an 
eel-skin ; the case of a treble hautboy was a mansion for 
him, a court:: and now has he land and.b^c^^fs. Well, I’ll 
be acquainted with him, if I return ; and it shall go hard 
but I will make him a philosopher’s two stones to me: 
if the young dace be a bait for the old pike, I see no 

1 reason in the law of nature but I may snap at him. Let 
* time shape, and there an end. {Exi^t:.

305

310

ACT IV.
f

Scene I. Yorkshi^r^e. Gaultrce Forest.

E^nter the Archbishop of York, Mowbray, Hastings, and oiho-s^.

A. r^ch.
Haist.
A. i^c^h^.

What is this forest call’d }
'Tis Gaultree Forest, an’t shall please your graces. 

Here stand, my lords; and send discoverers 
forth '

To know the numbers of our enemies.
Ha.st. We have sent forth already.
A rch. . ’Tis well do^ne^.

My friends and brethren in these great affairs, 
I must acquaint you that I have received 
New-dated letters from Northumberland ;
Their cold intent, tenour and substance, thus: 
Here doth he wish his person, with such powers

5

ip

304
306.

.307
308. 

conj.
310.
311.

thrusty Q. truss'd Ff. 
has] Q. hath Ff.

becfes Q. beeves Ff.
J'mtlYf.

and z7] Ff. and t' Q.
two stones] true stone Jackson

Zet] See note (.k). 
there] there's Rowe. 
[Exit.] Exeunt. Ff. oni. Q.

Yorkshire. Gaultree Foiez.st.] In 
Vorkshire. Pope.

Enter...] Malone. Enter the Arch

bishop, Mowbray, Bardolfc, Hastings, 
within the forrest of Gaultree. Q. 
Enter tlie Ai^ch-bishop, Mowbray, 
Hastings, We^stmerland, Colevile. Ff.

I. Arch.] Bish., or Bishop. QFf 
(passim).

Gaultree] Q. Gualtree Ff. 
an't..g^/nee] Omitted by Pope. 
numbers] number F3h4' 
tenour] tenure QF'f.

Here doth he] (]F,. l/ero doth 
h^2F3F4. Hou) he doth Pojrc. Here 
he doth Hanmer.

2.

4 -
9 -
10.

    
 



SCENE I.]

As might hold sortance with his quality, 
The which he could not lev;y; whereupon 
He is retired, to ripe his growing fortunes.
To Scotland : and concludes in hearty prayers 
That your attempts may overlive the hazard 
A^nd fearful meeting of their opposite.

Mowb. Thus do the hopes we have in him touch 
. ground

A^nd dash themselves to pieces.

KING HENRY lY. 429

, Enter a Messeng^er.

Hast. Now, what news ?
• Mess. West of this forest, scarcely off a mile,

•. In goodly form comes on the enei^jy;
/"And, by the ground they hide, I judge their number
-;Upon or near the rate of thirty thousand. .

' The just proportion that wc gave them out.
Let us sway on and face them in the field.

A rch.

20

What well-appointed leader fronts us here "i
*

E^n^ter W'^I^S^T^MORELAND.

I think it is my Lord of We^stmc^i^ela^nd. 
Health and fair greeting from our general.

Mozvb.
West.

The prince, Lord John and Duke of L^a^nc^a^st^e^r^.
Arch. Say on, my Lord of Westmoreland, in peace: 

What doth concern your comiiug ?
West. Th^e^n, my lord,

Unto your grace do I in chief address 
The substance of my speech. If that rebellion 
Came like itself, in base and abjeift routs. 
Led on by bloody youth, guarded with rags,

30

^5

a Messenger.] Ff. Messenger.18.
Q-

■ 2. 
burton. 
MS.).

•jj-

Lei us s^vy] Let us way War- 
L^^'s away Collier (Collier

Scene u. Pope.
Enter W.] Q. In Ff, after

line 22.

^9, 30. peace: lWhat...a^mhg^?]

Ff. peace. What..c^ommingi Q. peace, 
What..coaming. Dyce.

30. Then, my lord'] Omitted in Q.
34. bloody] heady Warburton conj. 

moody Johnson conj. (^vithdiawn).
guat^e^cd] goaded Poire (ed. 2'). 
rags] Singer (S. Walker conj. 

and Collier MS.). j-ag^e QFf.

    
 



[act iv.SECOND PART OF430

A^nd countenanced by boys and beggary^, 
I say, if damn'd commotion so appear'd. 
In his true, native and most proper shape, 
Y^u, reverend father, and these noble lords i
Had not been here, to dress the ugly form 

r Of base and bloody insurrection
. f With your fair honours. Y^u, lord archbi.shop, 

Whose see is by a civil peace maintain'd, ' . .
Wh6se beard the silver hand of peace hath touch'd. 
Whose learning and good letters .peace hath .tutor'-d, • 
Whose white investments figure .
The dove and very blessed spirit of peace, •
Whe^refore do you so ilFtranslate y^durself 
Out of the speech of peace that bears such, grace. .
Into the harsh and boisterouff'tongue of war*' 
Turning your books to grav^es, y^our Ink to-blood, 
iTour pens to lances and your tongue divi^te, 
To a loud trumpet and a point of war "i

A^t^t^h^. Wherefore do I thi^? so the question stands, 
Brief^^ to this end: we are all diseased.
A^nd with our surfeiting and wanton hours 
Have brought ourselves into a burning fever. 
A^nd we must bleed for it; of.which disease 
Our late king, Richard, being infeC;ed, died. 
But, nr;y most noble Lord of Westmoreland, 
I take not on me Kere as a physician. 
Nor do I as an enemy to peace 
Troop in the throngs of military men; 
But rather show awhile like fearful war. 
To diet rank minds sick of happiness •
A^nd purge the obstructions which begin to stop 
Our very veins of life. Hear me more plainly.

36. appear'd, Pope, appeare QFj 
Fg. appear F3F4.

39- ngly] F3F4. Q. ougly
F F

41.
42.
-♦5.
60.

35

40

45

50

55

60

65

glaives Hanmer (Wai^burton). greaves 
Rann (Steevens conj.). breves Jackson 
conj. braves Keightley conj. griefs 
Anon. conj.

53. lojeel] loiuti QFjF,. losuF^jI',. 
a point] report Collier MS. a 

bntii Singer conj.
SS— I’)- etnd.. .v^^'oozg] Omitted in Q.

lord\ my loi^d Pope. 
see] F4. sea QF]^F,jF3.

Q.
gr-ai'es] grattes C^. Graues

    
 



’IKING HENRY IV.SC^l^lNE I.]

I have in equal balance justly weigh'd 
What wrongs our arms ma^ do, what wrongs we suffer, 
A^nd find our griefs heavier than our offences^.
We see which way the stream of time doth run, 
A^nd are enforced from our most„quiet there 
By the rough torrent of occasion ;
A^nd have the^- summar^y of all our griefs. 
When time shall'sei^e, to show in articles ; 
Which long ere this we offer'd to the king, ,

■ A^nd might by no, suit^, gain our audience ;
When we are wrong'd arid would unfold x^iur gr^fe^fsi* 
We are'-^enied access unto h^s person •
Even by those men that most have done us wfSng. 

The 'dang^e^rs of the^; days b'ut newl^ gone, 
Whose memdify’ is written on'the earth „
With yet appearing blood, and the examples 
Of’ eyer^ minute's insta^n^t^e;', present now. _
Hath put-us in t^hese ill-beseeming arms, 
Not to break peace or any branch of it, 
But to establish he’re a peace indeed, 
Concurring both in name and quality^.

When ever yet was your appeal deneac-? 
Wherein have you been galled by the king.!? 
What peer hath been suborn'd to grate on y^c^u. 
That you should seal this lawless bloody book 
Of forged rebellion with a seal divine 
A^nd consecrate commotion's bitter edge ?

Arch. My brother general, the commonwealth. 
To brother born an household cruelty,

431

70

75

80

85

90

95

71. there] F{. Hanmer(Wa^I^-
burton). chair Collier (Theobald 
conj.). haven or re^t Keightley conj. 
shore or te'^he)' Anon. conj.

76. our] an Collier MS.
80. da^^^e^'s:.d^s^^s] dange^...day's 

Rowe.
83. i^^st^nu^e] instants Malone conj.
84. HiiH] QEf. Have Theobald. 

A^tidt.eedgt] Omitted in Ff.93.
See note (xi).

94. My bro- 
the>-,gene-^i^l,tke commonwealth
My brother, gene^i^l! the common- 
wec^l^lh! Knight.

broth^^ general, the] quarrel 
general, the Johnson conj. brother 
general [shewing Mowbray] the Ca
pell. quarrel: and the get^eral'ilngfix 
conj. See note (xi).

95. To..c^iu^el^y] Omitted in Ff. 
See note ^^i).

' '"S

    
 



SECOND 'PART OF [act iv.432

I make my quarrel in particula^i^.
West. There is no, need of any such redress ;

Or if there were, it not belongs to you.
Mowb. Why not to him in part, and to us all 

That feel the bruises of the days before. 
A^nd suffer the condition of these times 
To lay a heavy and unequal hand 
Upon our honours "i

West. O, my good Lord Mowbray,
Construe the times to their necessities. . 
A^nd you shall-say indeed, it is the time. 
A^nd ,not the king, that doth you injuries. 
Yet for your part, it not appears to me 
Either from the king or in the present time 
That you should have an inch of any ground 
To build a grief bn: were you not restored 
To all the Duke of Norfolk's signories.
Your noble and right well remember'd father's

Mowb. What thing, in honour, had my father lost. 
That need to be revived and breathed in me t 
The king that loved him, as the state stood then. 
Was force perforce compell'd to banish him : 
A^nd then that Henry Bolingbroke and he. 
Being mounted and both roused in their scats. 
Their neighing coursers daring of the spur. 
Their armed staves in charge, their beavers down. 
Their eyes of fire sparkling through sights of steel 
And the loud trumpet blowing them together^. 
The^n, then, when there was nothing could have stay'd 
My father from the breast of Bolingbroke, 
O, when the king did throw his warder down.

toi, 103. To ^ay..Ju^iiours\ As in 
Rowe (ed. 2). As one line in QFf.

102. a heavie F4.
'03—139: O, my good......

Omitted in Q.
108. Edt^Jicr} Or Pope.
116. fon:e p^e^i-fc^i'ce} Tlieobald. 

f^<^ic:'d, p^erforce Ff.
117. then thrt/\ then, thai Ff. whie’’,

that Rowe (ed. i). then, when Pope. 
Henry\ Harry Theobald.

Il 7—125. And then......O, w^hieii]
Andvohen...O then Staunton conj. 

119.

I2I. 
125.

when.-dtrnon. I‘'2F3.'
Capell.

co pursers'] F 11^4- c^iurses F 
sparkling] F^.
O, tuheii...down,\ O

O ih^n...down.

    
 



SCENE I.j KING HEN.R P IV.

His.own life hung upon the staff he threw; 
Then threw he down himself and'all their lives
That by indiflment and by dint of sword '
Have since miscarried under Bolingbroke^.

West. You speak, Lord Mowbray, now you know not 
what.

The Earl of Hereford was reputed then .
In England the most valiant gentleman :
'Who knows on whom fortune woulc* then have smiled ? 
But if your father, had been vi6tor there.
He ne'er had borne it out of Coventry: "
For all the country in a general voice'
Cried hate upon him; and all their prayers.and love 
Were set on Hereford, whom they doted on
A^nd bless'd and graced indeed, more than, the kin^. 
But this is mere digression from my purpose.
Here come I from our princely general
To know your griefs; to tell you from his grace 
That he will 'give you audience; and wherein 
It shall appear that your demands are just, 
You shall enjoy them, every thing set off 
That might so much as think you enemies.

Mowb. But he hath forced us to compel this offer;
A^nd it proceeds from policy, not love.

West. Mowbray, you overween to take it so;
This offer comes from mercy, not from fear: 
For^, lo! within a ken our army lies.
Upon mine honour, all too confident 
To, give admittance to a thought of fear^.
Our battle is more full of names than yours,
Our men more perfe6l in the use of arms, ,
Our armour all as strong, our cause the be^t;; '

^^8. z^r Pope.

131
137.
138.
139.

(Thivlby conj.).
Ff. more than the king himself Rowe.
and bid mot^^...king Delius conj. and

VOL. IV.

433'-

130

135

140

145

150

155

Early duke Capell. 
a^td all} all Pope. 
Hereford} Herefold F,., 

it^deed, more...king} Theobald 
and did mu)V...king

eyed conj.
. 140. Bui West. But this Q.

144, 145. It shall appear...set
It shall enjo^i th^em, every thing set off, 
POzu shall appear, that yo^tr demands 

are j^iist F3.
146. think] F3F4. think^e QF,P’'j. 

mark Il^a^nmer. hint Capell.

F F

    
 



434 SECOND PART OF [act iv.

Then reason will our hearts should be as good: 
Say you not then our offer is compell'd.

Well, by my will we shall admit no parley.
West. That argues but the shame of your 'offenc^e: 

A rotten case abides no handling^.
Ha^st. Hath the Prince John a full commission, 

In very ample virtue of his fathei^. 
To hear and absolutely to determine 
Of what conditions we shall stand upon i*

West. That is intended in the general's name: 
I muse you make so slight a questio^n.

Arch. Then take, my Lord of Westmoreland, 
schedule,

For this contains our general grievances: 
Each several article herein redress'd, 
All members of our cause, both here and henc^, 
That are insinewed to this a£^ion, 
A^t^quitted by a true substantial form, 
And present execution of our wills 
To us and to our purposes confined, 
We come within our awful banks again, 
A^nd knit our powers to the arm of peace,

West. This will I show the general, Please you, lords, 
In sight of both our battles we may mei^l:; 
A^nd either end in peace, which God so frame! 
Or to the place of difference call the swords 
Which must decide it,

this

i6o

165

170

175

180

157, will'] wills Pope, wdll— Ma
lone conj,

159- p^ar^ey] Ff, parlee Q,
161. handling] QFi. handing^d^ 

F3f^4-
166, intended] indented Becket 

conj,
171—174, Farmer proposed to ar

range these lines as follows, 173, 174, 
171, 172,

172. ~^r^sinewed to] Ff. ensinesuei^l 
to Q, insinew'd to Capell, ins^ni^ed 
into Hanmer,

174, e^elattto}l] executions Rowe,

175, purposes confined] purposes 
conjinde Q, purposes confin'd Ff pro- 

perii^es conjimnd Hanmer, pr^operlies 
coinpn'd Wa^rburton, purposes con
sign'd Steevens (Johnson conj.). pur
poses, confirm'd Capell, purpose;.; 
c^^ijm'd Mitford conj,

176, aay^u']/arofwiT V^acburton.
idi, to] up io Capell,
179, 180, mee^; And either]Theoi- 

bald (Thirlby col^^.). mecte. At either 
Q, mcete At either Ff,

180, ^od] Q, Heauen Ff,

    
 



KING -HENR V IF.SCENE I.]-

.A^ic^h^. My lord, we will do so. \Exit West.
Mow^b. There is a thing within my bosom tells me 

That no conditions of-our peace can stand.
Ha^st^. Fear you not that; if we can make our peace 

Upon such large terms and so absolute 
As our conditions. shall consist upon, 
Our peace shall stand as firm as rocky mountains.

Mowb. Yea, but our valuation shall be such 
That every slight and false-derived cause, 
Ye^a^, every idle, nice and wanton reason 
Shall to the king taste of this a6lion; 
That, were our royal faiths martyrs in love, 

«We shall be winnow'd with so rough a wind 
That even our corn shall seem as light as chaff 
And good from bad find no partition.

Arch. No, no, my lord. "^(^ite this; the king is weary 
Of dainty and such picking grievances: 
For he hath’found to end one doubt by death 
Revives two greater in the heirs of life, 
A^nd therefore will he wipe his tables clean 
And keep no tell-tale to his memory 
That may repeat and history his loss 
To new remembrance; for full well he knows 
He cannot so precisely weed this land 
As his misdoubts present occasion;
His foes are so enrooted with his friends 
That, plucking to unfix an enemy. 
He' doth unfasten so and shake a friend. 
So that this land, like an offensive wife 
That hath enraged him on to offer strokes. 
As he is striking, holds his infant up 
And hangs resolved correiflion in the arm

183. Scene iii. Pope.
184.

F3F^4-
185. not that: if} Pope, not that, 

if'Pfif-'^. not, that if QF
, 187. cons:^.:!i^} insist Kowe.

189. Fea,] Q. /, Ff.
' 93- royal] loyal I-I;^n^mer.

co:^idiitions\ QFjFj. condition

435

185

1 90

J

X97, 198. wa^iry Of dai^-nty] weary 
of Such dainty Keightley conj.

198. Of. .gyi^^ances] Of picking 
out such dainty grievances Jolinson 
conj.

209. 40] too Grant White conj.
in. him on] her man Collier (Col

lier MS.).

FF 2

X95

200

205

2x0

    
 



[act iv^.436 5Ec^2V.p part of

That'^as uprear'd to execution. /
Has^. Besides, the king hath wasted all his rods 

On late offenders, that he now doth lack 
The very instruments of chasti^t^i^^^in : 
So that his power, like to a fangless lion, 
May offer, but not hold. .

Arch. 'Tis vety true:
And therefore be assured, my good lord marshal, 
If we do now make our atonement well.
Our peace will, like a broken limb united, 
Grow stronger for the breaking.

Mowtb. Be it so.
Here is return'd my Lord of Westmoreland.

215

220

Re-enter 'Westmoreland.

West. The prince is here at harnd: pleaseth your lord
ship

To meet his grace just distance 'tween our armies.
Mc^wb. Your grace of Yo^rk, in God's name, then, set 

forward. •
Before, and greet his grace: my lord, we come.

JEx^eun^.

■225

223,124. Z^ef..3eS5^^z«(»-£’/o^^^] As 
one line in Q-.

224. Re-en^<^i^...] Enter... QFf.
227. Yourg^j^^t^eJ My lord Capell.

t'^8.

Getds] Q. hea-ue^u Ff. 
seZ] Q. om. Ff.
(Exeunt.] Capell. om. QFf.

    
 



SCENE II.] KING HENRY IV. 437

Scene II. Another part of tJne J^orest.

J^r^om one side, Mowbray, att^^id^d; aft^^ards the Arch
bishop, Hastings, and others; fr^o^n the oth^^ side. Prince 
John of LancaS'ter, nn^Z Westmoreland ; Officers, and others 
with them^.

Lan. You are well encounter’d here, 
Mo^bi^r^jy:

Good day to you, gentle lord archbishop ; 
A^nd so to you, Lord Hastings, and to all. 
My Lord of York, it better show’d with you 
When that your flock, assembled by the bell. 
E^ncircled you to hear with reverence 
Yo^ur exposition on the holy text 
Than now to see you here an iron man, 
Cheering a rout of rebels with y^our drum. 
Turning the word to sword and life to death. 
That man that sits within a monarch’s heart. 
And ripens in the sunshine of his favour. 
Would he abuse the countenance of the king^. 
Alack, what mischiefs might he set abroach
In shadow of such greatness! With y^ou, lord bishop, 
It is even so. Who hath not heard it spoken 
How deep you were within -the books of God?
To us the speaker in his parliamenit; 
To us the imagined voice of God himse:^:f;
The very opener and intelligencer 
Between the grace, the sanflities of heaven 
A^nd our dull workings. O, who shall believe

my cousin

5

lO

^5

20

Scene ii.] Capell. Scene' iv. 
Pope. om. Ff.

Another part of the forest.] 
Steevens. The same. Another Part 
of it. An open Tent set up; Servants 
attending. Trumpets. Capell.

Enter ] hunter Prince
Ic^hn and his armie. Q (after armies, 
IV. I. 226). Enter Prince John. Ff.

I.
1.
8.

17. 
19.

Yon are\ You're Pope. 
g^en^tile] my gentle Pope. 
maii\ man talking Q.
Coi] Q. Heaven Ff. 
wa^gin^d^ i^magin'd Rowe 

(ed. 2). imagine QFf. image and 
Rann (Malone conj.).

Godih^meeff^Fl. Heaveflitseife 
Ff.
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But you misuse the reverence of your place, 
Employ the countenance and grace of heaven. 
As a false favourite doth his prince’s name,
In deeds dishonou1^a^t^l<^.-- You have ta’en up. 
Under the counterfeited zeal of God, 
The subjects of his substitute, my father^.
A^nd both against the peace of heaven and him
Have here up-swarm’d them.

Ar^ch. Good my Lord of Lancaster,
I am not here against your father’s peace ;
But, as I told my Lord of Westmoreland, 
The time misorder’d doth, in common sense, 
Crowd us and crush us to this monstrous form.
To hold our safety up. I sent your grace 
The parcels and particulars of our grief.
The which hath been with scorn .=^lh^^ed from the court. 
Whereon this Hydra son of war is born;
Whose dangerous eyes may well be charm’d asleep
With grant of our most just and right desires;
A^nd true obedience, of this madnes.s cured. 
Stoop tamely to the foot of

M^c^w^b. If not, we ready are to try our fortunes 
To the last man.

Hast. A^nd though we here fall down.
We have supplies to second our attem]pt:: 
If they miscarry, theirs shall second them; 
And so success of mischief shall be born 
And heir from heir shall hold this quarrel up 
Whiles England shall have generat^ion.

L^a^n^. You are too shallow, Hastings, much too shallow,

SECOND PART OF [act IV.

25

30

35

40

45

50

74. E^miih^y] dmply Q.
26. dishonourable? Yozi] Ff. dis

honorable yozi] Q.
Yozu have] you 've Pope. 

ta’en] tahe Q. taken Ff.
27. zeal^] F3F4. zeale QFjI^^. seal 

Singer (Capell conj.). See note (Xii).
God] Q. Heaven Ff.

28. his] Q. Heavens Ff.
33. .fe»xe]./&«ee Wa^i-burton conj.

,3 7. hath] have Capell.
,3>S. Hydra so«] Hidra, sonne Q. 

Hydra sonne FjF^. Hydra-Son F3F4. 
desires] desire F4.
s^^ccess o'] successive Collier

this] Ff. his Q.
Whiles] While Pope.

You.. .shallow] As in Q. As two

40.
47.

conj.
48.
49.
so

li nes in Ff, the first ending Hastings,

    
 



KING HENRY IV.SCENE II.]

To sound the bottom of the after-times.
West. Pleaseth your grace to answer them dire6;ly 

How far forth you do like their articles.
Lan. I like them all, and do allow them well; 

A^nd swear here, by the honour of my blood, 
My father's purposes have been mistook; 
And some about him have too lavishly 
Wrested his meaning and authority^. 
My lord, these griefs shall be with speed redress'd; 
Upon my soul, they shall. If this may please you, 
Discharge your powers unto their several counties, 
As we will our:s: and here between the armies 
Let's drink together friendly and embrace, 
That all their eyes may bear those tokens home 
Of our restored love and amity^.

Ar^ch. I take your princely word for these redresses. 
L^a^^i..

A^nd thereupon I drink unto your graces.
H^^. Go, captain, and deliver.to the army 

This news of peace: let them have pay, and part; 
I know it will well please them. Hie thee, captain.

iExit Officer. 
To you, my noble Lord of West^m^oreland.
I pledge your grace; and, if you knew what 

pains
I have bestow'd to breed this present peace. 
You would drink freely: but my love to ye 
Shall show itself more openly hereafter^.

Arch. I do not doubt you.
• West.

I give it you, and will maintain my word:

439

55

6o

65

70

Arch.
West.

75

I am glad of it.

60. sot'iiy sotule Q. life Ff.
66, 67. redresses. Lan. / 

redresses. John. I give Ff. redresses, I

66. [Wine brought. Collier (Col
lier MS.).

68. [drinks, and gives the Cup to 
the A^rchbishop. Capell.

69. Hast.] Ff. Prince. Q.
[to an Officer. Capell.

71. Z kno^u...... coptoi>i\ Ais in Q.
As t^^’o lines in Ff.

[Exit Officer.] Capell. Exit. 
Ff. om. Q. Exit Colevile. Rowe.

72. [drinks, and gives to West. 
Capell.

73. 74. I pledge.. f^eoee] As in Q. 
As three lines in Ff, ending groee... 
bl:^i^<^‘li..f^|^oce. ,

75- ‘o ye] O you C?.<i\.

    
 



440 SECOND PART OF [act iv.

Health to my lord and gentle cousin, Mowbray^.
Mowb. Y^u wish me health in very happy season; 

For I am, on the sudden, something ill.
Arch. A^g^a^inst ill chances men are ever merry;

But heaviness foreruns the good event.
Wex/. Therefore be merry, co;z; since sudden ..(^irrow 

Serves to say thus, ‘some good thing comes to-morrow.' 
Believe me, I am passing light in spirit.

Mowb. So much the worse, if your own rule be true. 
[Sh^ouis wi^ihi^n..

L^^^i^. The word of peace is render'd: hark, how they 
shout!

Mowb. This had been cheerful after viftory^.
^T^c^h^. A peace is of the nature of a conquest; 

For then both parties nobly are subdued, 
A^nd neither party lose^r.

Go, my lord.
A^nd let our army be discharged too. [Exii Wesimo-reland. 
A^nd, good my lord, so.please you, let our trains 
March by us, that we may peruse the men 
We should have coped withal.

.^T^c^h^. Go, good Lord Hastings,
A^nd, ere they be dismiss'd, let them march by.

[Exii Hasiings.
Lan. I trust, lords, we shall lie to-night toget^he^r^.

8o

85

9°

95

Re-e^iter Westmoreland.

Now, cousin, wherefore stands our army sti^ll?
The leaders, having charge from you to stand. 

Will not go off until they hear you speak.
They know their duties.

100

84. Serves..Seem!^...this S. 
Walker conj-

86. [Shouts within.] Capell. Shout. 
Q. om. Ff.~

87. low] om. Pope.
92. [Exit, W.] Rowe. Exit. Ff 

(after line 94). om. Q.

9.3
96.

97■ 
conj.

«;//•] your Capell.
[Exit, H.] Exit. Ff. om. Q. 
we we'll S. Walker

98-
Re-enter W.] Enter W. QFf.
Scene x. Pope (ed. i). Scene 

v. Pope (ed. I).

    
 



SCENE II.] KING HENRY IV. 441

Re-enter Hastings.

105

Is this proceeding just and honourable? 
Is your assembly so ?

Will you thus break your faith ? .
I pawn'd thee none:

n^o

My lord, our army is 'dispersed already: 
Like youthful steers unyoked, they take their cdurses 
East, west, north, south; or, like a school broke up. 
Each hurries toward his home and sporting-place.

West. Good tidings, my Lord Hastings; for the which 
I do arrest thee, traitor, of high treason:
And you, lord archbishop, and you, lord Mowbray^, 
Of capital treason I attach you both.

Mo'ivb.
West.
A rch.
Lan.

I promised you redress of these same grievances 
Whereof you did complain; which, by mine honour, 
I will perform with a most Christian care. 
But for you, rebels, look to taste the due 
Meet for rebellion and such a<ils as youths.
Most shallowly did you these arms commence. 
Fondly brought here and foolishl;y sent hence. 
Strike up our drums, pursue the scatter'd stray: 
God, and not we, hath safely fought to-day. '
Some guard these traitors to the block of death.
Treason’s true bed and yielder up of breath.

115

120

Re-enter H.] Enter H. QFf.
102. My lord..ailra^i:^y] Q. Our 

army is disf^^:^^ Ff.
103. take their courses] Q. tooke 

their course Ff.
105. tmvc^tnt] Q. towarids Ff
112. Z/zrr].t'o« Row^e.

II3
117. 

in Q.
I2r.

have Ff
112.

tour Q.

these same] om. .Sl^fje-vens conj. 
and-.y^aurs] Ff Omitted

Goi^...hath] Q. Hea'^'^it...
Heaidn..hia^th Theobald. 

these traztors] Ff this trai-

    
 



442 SECOND PART OF [act iv.

Scene iii. Anoth^^part of the J^orest. •

A^l^arum. E^nter Falstaff Colevile, tnee^^ng.

Fa^l^. What’s your name, sir? of what condition are you, 
and of what place, I pray?

Col^e. I am a knight, sii"; and my name is Colevile of 
the dale.

Fa^^. Well, then, Colevile is your name, a knight is your 
degree, and your place the dal<e: Colevile shall be still your 
name, a traitor your degree, and the dungeon your place, 
a place deep enoi^j^lr; so shall you be still Colevile of the 
dal^.

Cole. Are not you Sir John Falstaff?
Fa^^, As good a man as he, sir, whoe’er I am. Do ye 

y^ield, sir? or shall I sweat for you .? If I do sweat, they are 
the drops of thy lovers, and they weep for thy death: there- , 
fore rouse up fear and trembling, and do observance to my 
mercy^.

Co^e. I think you are Sir John Falstaff, and in that 
thought yield me.

Fa^^. I have a whole school of tongues in this belly of 
mine, and not a tongue of them all speaks any other word 
but my name. An I had but a belly of any indifferency, I 
were simply the most aftive fellow in Europe: . my womb, 
my womb, my womb, undoes Here comes our general.

E^nt^^ Prince John of Lancaster, Westmoreland, Blunt, 
amt others.

The heat is past; follow no further now:

5

lO

15

20

Scene

same. Ano-

Enter Fal-

Scene iil] Capell.
Pope. om. Ff.

Another...] The 
ther part. Capell.

Alarum...] Ala^^im.
staffe excursions. Q. Enter Falstaffe 
and Col^^t^vTlle. Ff.

...meeting] Capell.
2. I-pat^y\ Ff. om. Q.
3, +. I..d^ae^.] As prose in Q.

As two lines, the first ending sir, in Ff.
7. pl^ace] dale Collier (Collier 

ms.).
8. a plaice] a dale Rann (Tyi\vhitt 

,conj.).
be still] still be Rowe.

'^i^. Enter...] Enter lohn West- 
merlancl, and the rest. Q. Enter 
Prince lohn, and Westmorland. Ff.

23. f^tr-thcr] Q. J^arthe' Ff.

*1

    
 



KING HENRY IV. 443SCENE HI.]

Call in the powers, good cousin Westmoi^eland.
\Exit Westmoreland..

Now, Falst^a^lf, where have you-been all this while .t 25

When every thing is ended, then you come: •
These tardy tricks of yours will, on my life. 
One time or other break some gallows' back.

Fa^l^. I would be sorry, my lord,, but it should be thus:
I never knew yet but rebuke and check was -the-reward of • 30 

valour^. Do you think me a swallow, an arrow, or a bullet ? 
have I, in my poor and old motion, the expedition of 
tho^u^g^lit? I have speeded hither with the very extremest 
inch of possibiiit^ty, I have foundered nine score and odd 
post:?: and here, travel-tainted as I am, have, in my pure 
and immaculate valour, taken Sir John Colevile of the 
dale, a most furious knight and valorous enemy. But 
what of that;? he saw me, and yielded; that I may j'ustly 
say, with the hook-nosed fellow of Rome, ‘I came, saiv, and 
overcame.'

L^e^r^. It was more of his courtesy than your de
serving^.

Fc^^. I know not;: here he is, and here I yield him: and 
I beseech your grace, let it be booked with the rest of this 
day's deed;?; or, by the Lor^d, I will have it in a particular 
ballad else, with mine own pi6ture on the top on't, Colevile 
kissing my foot; to the which course if I be enforced, if you 
do not all show like gilt two-pences to me, and I in the 
clear sky of fame o'ershine you as much as the full moon 
doth the cinders of the element, which show like pins' heads 
to her, believe not the word of the noble: therefore let me 
have right, and let desert mountt

L^a^n^. Thine's too heavy to mount. 
Fa^^. Let it shine, then.

thei^ tJh^u Fj. 
h^av^e\ om. Rowe. 
with} within Anon. conj. 
i^n^i^]i\ QFJF3F4. yuk

35

)

40

43

50

your —I can^^... Capell conj.
Rome, my cou^^n, I ct^m... Collier 
conj. ^c^me, I...overcame. Lan. Then, 
C^tu^in, it... Anon. conj.

45. by the Q. I r^ueare,
Ff,

46. else} Q. om. Ff,
Q' ofi^Yi^.

26.
33-

F,.34-
Anon. conj.

39. Romi^, Ff. J^oum,
the^e I came .. Q. Rome, ther^e,

I came... Johnson. Rome,

    
 



444 SECOND PART OF [act iv.

Is thy name Colevile i*
It is, my lord.
A famous rebel art thou, Colevile^. 

A^nd a famous true subje6l took him. 
I am, my lord, but as my betters are 

me hither: had they i)een ruled by me.

Lan. Thine’s too thick to shine.
, Fa^. Let it do something, my good lord, that may do 

me good, and call it what you will.
Lan.
Cole.
Lan-.
Fal.
Cole.

That led
Yo^u should have won them dearer than -you have.

Fa^l^. I know not how they sold themselves: but thou, 
like a kind fellow, gavest thyself away gratiis; and I thank 
thee for thee.

Re-enter Westmoreland.
Now, have you left pursuit ?
Retreat is made and execution stay’d. 

Send Colevile with his confederates
West.

Lan.
To Yc^r^k^, to present execution:
Blunt, lead him hencte; and see you guard him sure.

[Ex^eunt Bluntt and others with Colevile.
And now dispatch we toward the court, my lords:
I hear the king my father is sore sicl<: 
Our news shall go before us to his majesty^. 
Which, cousin, you shall bear to comfort him; 
A^nd we with sober speed will follow y^ou.

Fa^l^. My lord, I beseech you, give me leave to go 
Through Gloucestershire: and, when you come to court. 
Stand my good lord, pray, in your good reports.

L^c^n^. Fare you well, Falst^a^/iT: I, in my condition.

55

6o

65

70

75

80

64. won] bougJht Capell conj.
66. grr^aiis\ Q. om. Ff. gratis; 

and om. Anon. conj. (reading 65—68 
as verse).

67.
68.

Re-enteir...] Enter... QFf. 
Scene vii. Pope. 
NCnv] Q. om. Ff.

Cohe^Hle then Pope.70.-
Coleville he^-e Capell.

7i^'. [Exeu^t^...]’ - Exit witli Colle- 
vile. Ff. om. Q.

78—80. Mly lord, report!\ A^s 
verse ^rst by Dyce (Collier conj.). 
As prose in QFf.

78. / beseecth] ’’beseechi S. Walker 
conj.

80. Stand..r^i^port] 'pray, stand in 
your good rep^^t, my lord Pope.

pr^ay] 'pray Ff. om. Q.
81, 82. F'are..d^<^serve.] As verse 

in Ff. As prose in Q.

    
 



445KING HENRY IV.SCENE III.]

Shall better speak of you than you deserve.
. {Exeunt all e:xcept Falstaff.

Fal I would you had but the wit: 'twere better than 
your dukedom. Good faith, this same young sober-blooded 
boy doth not love ; nor a man cannot make him la^^h; 
but t^^^^'s no marvel, he drinks no wine. There's never none 
of these demure boys come to any proof; for thin drink doth 
so over-cool their blood, and making man^ fish-meals, that 
they fall into a kind of male*green-sickness; and then, when 
they marry, they get we^^^hi^is: they are gene^^lly fools and 
cowar<^^; which some of us should be too, but for inflamma
tion. A good sherris-sack hath a two-fold operation in it. It 
ascends me into the brain; dries me there all the foolish and 
dull and crudy vapours which environ it; makes it apprehen
sive, quick, forgetive, full of nimble fiery and deleflable 
shapes; which, delivered o'er to the voice, the tongue, which 
is the birth, becomes excellent wit. The second properf^^y of 
your excellent sherris is, the warming of the blo^(d; which, 
before cold and settled, left the liver white and pale, which 
is the badge of pusillanimity and cowardice; but the sherris 
warms it and makes it course from the inwards to the parts 
exl^reme: it illumineth the face, which as a beacon gives 
warning to all the rest of this little kingdom, man, to arm; 
and then the vital commoners and inland petty spirits mus
ter me all to their captain, the heart, who, great and puffed 
up with this retinue, doth any deed of courage; and this 
valour comes of sherris. So that skill in the weapon is 
nothing without sack, for that sets it a-wo^l<; and learning 
a mere hoard of gold kept by a devil, till sack commences 
it and sets it in a6t and use.

85

I
90

95

100

105

z

/
ncHereoif comes it that Prince

84. [Exeunt...] Capell. Exit. Ff. 96. the tu>ngue\ in the tongue Han
om. Q. mer.

83. bul\ Ff. om. Q. 97. becomel\ become Hanmer.
85. nor\ om. Pope. 102 eaZ/^^w] F3F4. extretmslf?
86. none\ Q. any Ff. illt^minetUht^. illuminaieth Ff.
87. 88. drink...fishmteals\ drink 106. this retinue] Q. hii retinue Ff.

and... .fiihmee^ls dotUi....blood Anon, 109. hoard] F3F4. xhoorii Q.
conj. hoord F,F,.

93, 94- and dnll\ dull Pope. commencel] commercei Ii^<^a^th
94- cn^d^y\ cruddie Fj. conj. conjurei Jervis conj.

    
 



44 SECOND FART OF [act n'.

Harry is valiar^t:; for the cold blood he did h^tarrall)' in
herit of bis father, be hath, like lean stehila and baha land, 
manil'red, husbanded and tilled with a•xGallant endaavou■r 
of drinking good and good store of fertile sherris, that he 
is bei^ome very hot and valiant. If I had a thousand sons, 
the first humane principle I would teach them should be, to 
forswear thin pot^a^t;u^n? and to addift themselves to sack.

EnUr Bardolph.

How now, Bardopoli ?
Ba^^'d. The army is discharged all and gone.
F^i^. Let them go. I'll through Gloucsstershirs; and 

there will I visit Master Robert Shallow, esquire: I have him 
already tempering between my finger and my thumb, and 
shorltly will I seal with him. Come away.

I 20

Scene IV. Westminsl^er. The Chamber,

Enter the King, the Princes Thom.4S of Clarence 
Humphrey of Gloucester, Warwick, and others.

Now, lords, if God doth give successful end
To this debate that blssdsth at our doors, 
We will our youth lead on to higher fields 
And draw no swords but what are sandlified.
Our navy is address'd, our power sol■le6tsd, 
Our substitutes in absence well invested, 
A^nd every thing lies level to our wish:

5

I r6. Q. om. Ff. human
Johnson.

II Enter B. J Ff. 
ter next line) Q.

%t3. pi^^c^u^nt.J Ff.
Scene iv.] Capell.

da. Ff. Scene vih. Pope.
Westmii^j^i^t^ir..] The Palace at 

Wes^tminster. Theobald. See note

Enter B. (af-

om. Q.
Scaena Secun-

Cxm).
Ente^...] Enter the King, Warwike, 

Kent, Tll^mas dulce of Clarence, 
Humphrey of Gloucester. Q. Enter 
King, W^rwieke, Clarence, Glou
cester. Ff.

...and others] Capell.
God] Q. heaven Pf. 
l>lei^ii'^i:h] brecdeth Anon. - conj.

t.
2.

    
 



•SCENE IV.]'

Only^; we want a little personal stren^^th;
A^nd Joat^sie us, till these rebels, now afoot, 
Come underneath the yoke of government.

War. Both which we doubt not but your majesty 
Shall soon enjoy^.

Ki^^ig. Humphrey, my son of Gloucester,
Where.is the prince your brot^lif^r'?

Glou.

KING HENRY IV.- 447

lo

Gloji.

I think he's gone to hunt, my lord, 
Wi^nds^c^i^.

And how accompani^i^id ?
I do not know^, my lord.

Is not his brother, Thomas of Clarence, with 
himt?

No, my good lord; he is in presence here^. 
What would my lord and father?
Nothing but well to thee, Thomas of Clarence.

at

13

20

Gloti.
Clar.
Ki^ng.

How chance thou art not with the prince thy brother?
He loves thee, and thou dost negledl him, Thomas; 
Thou hast a better place in his affeftion
‘Than all thy brothers: cherish it, my boy, 
And noble offices thou mayst effetft
Of mediation, after I am dead,
Between his greatness and thy other brethren: 
Therefore omit him nol;; blunt not his love, 
Nor lose the good advantage of his grace 
By seeming cold or careless 'of his will;
For he is gracious, if he be observed: 
He hath a tear for pity and a hand 
Open as day for melting charily: 
Yet notwithstanding, being incensed, he's flint. 
As humorous as winter and as sudden 
As flaws 'congealed in the spring of day^.
His temper, therefore, must be well observed: 
Chide him for faults, and do it reverently^,

25

30

35

12, 13. As
prose in QFf. First as verse by Pope.

32. melting} Ff. meeting Q..
3.4. h^^mo>^olis} tnmouro^ts Jack

son conj.
35. cong^^leT] congested Singer 

conj. (withdrawn).

    
 



SECOND PART OF44^ SECOND PART OF ^act iv.

When you perceive his blood inclined to mir^h; '
But, being moody, give him line and scope.
Till that his passions, like a whale on ground,
Confound themselves with working. Learn ' this, Thomas, 
And thou shalt prove a shelter to thy friends, 
A hoop of gold to bind thy brothers in.
That the united vessel of their blood.
Mingled with venom of suggestion— 
A^s, force perforce, the age will pour it in— 
Shall never leak, though it do work as strong 
As aconitum or rash gunpowdei^.

Clar.
Ki^ng.

40

45

I shall observe him with all care and love.
Why art thou not at Windsor with him, 

Thomas ?
He is not there to-d^^; he dines in Lc^ndon.
A^nd how acc^o^m^i^J^ne^fJ^? canst thou tell tha^t? 

With Poins, and other his continual followers.
Most subjc^ is the fattest soil to weeds;

50
Clar.
Kinig..
Clar.

A^nd he, the noble image of my y^outh, 
Is overspread with them: therefore my grief 
Stretches itself beyond the hour of death: 
The blood weeps from my heart when I do shape 
In forms imaginary the unguided days 
A^nd rotten times that you shall look upon 
When I am sleeping with my ancestors.
For when his headstrong riot hath no curb. 
When rage and hot blood are his counsellors.
When means and lavish manners meet toget^her, 
O, with what wings shall his affedlions fly 
Tow^ards fronting peril and opposed decay!

Wa^. My gracious lord, you look beyond him qui^^: 
The prince but studies his companions
Like a strange tongue, wherein, to gain the language, 
'Tis needful that the most immodest word
Be look'd upon and learn'd;'v^^ich once attain'd.

*
55

60

,55

70

39. linc\ Ff. time Q.
4 7. 4/ron,f] stoi^jg F,.

61, 53- Clar.] Tho. Q.
52. const.Omitted in Q.

    
 



SCENE IV.] KING HENRY IV. 449-

Your highness knows, comes to no further use 
But to be known and hated. So, like gross terms, 
The prince will in the perfed^ness of time 
Cast off his followers; and their memory 
Shall as a pattern or a measure liye,

^y which his grace must mete the lives of others,
Turning past evils to advantages.

K^^n^. ’Tis seldom when the bee doth leave her comb
In the dead carrion.

75

• Enter Westmoreland.

Who’s here? Westmoreland?
West. Health to my sovereign, and new happiness 

A^dded to that that I am to deliver!
Prince John your son doth kiss your grace’s hand : 
Mowbray, the Bishop Scroop, Hastings and all 
Are brought to the corred^ion of your law;
There is not now a rebel’s sword unsheath’d. 
But Peace puts forth her olive ever^ where, 
The manner how this ad^ion hath been borne 
Here at more leisure may your highness read, 
With every course in his particula^^.

Ki^ng. O W'estmoreland, thou art a summer bird, 
Which 'ever in the haunch of winter sings 
The lifting up of day^.

8^0

85

9^0

E^^iter Harcourt,

Look, here’s more news.
Har. From enemies heaven keep your majesty; 

A^nd, when they stand against you, may they fall 
As those that I am come to tell you of!
The Earl Northumberland and the Lord Bardolph,

95

72. fOwhier] Q. Ff.
77. others\ Ff. other Q.
79. seldom wheii] seldome when Q. 

seidome, when F,122l*'3. seldom, when 
F\. scldom-wken Singer.

80. Enter ^^.] Ff. Enter W. (af
ter the end of the line) Q.

81. Scene i.\. Pope.

VOL. IV.

8-2. that tha(\ that, which Pope.
84-. Bi^shop Scroop\ Theobald. 

Bi^s^^op, Scroope QFf.
90. tiis\ this Johnson conj.
93. Enter H.] Ff. Enter Harcor. 

Q (after nezos).
94. heaven] Ff. heavens Q..

G G

    
 



SECOND PART OF [act iv.450

With a great power of English and of Scots, -
Are by the sheriff of Yc^r^kshire overthrown: 
The manner and true order of the fight, 
This packet, please it you, contains at large.

Ki^ng. A^nd wherefore should these good news make 
me sicl<?

Will Fortune never come with both hands full.
But write her fair words still in foulest letters
She either gives a stomach and no foo<d; 
Such are the poor, in heali^l^i; or else a feast 
And takes away the such are the rich.
That have abundance and enjoy it not.
I should rejoice now at this happy news;
And now my sight fails, and my brain is giddy: 
O me! come near me; now I am much ill.

Glou.
Clar.
West.
War.

Are with his highness very ordinary.
Stand from him, give him air; he’ll straight be well.

Cla^. No, no, he cannot long hold out these panjt^js: 
The incessant care and labour of his mind 
Hath wrought the mure, that should confine it in, 
So thin that life looks through and will break out.

Glou. The people fear me; for they do observe 
Unfather’d heirs and loathly births of nature: 
The seasons change their manners, as the year

Comfort, your majesty!
O my royal father!

My sovereign lord, cheer up yourself, look up. 
Be patient, prin^^^; you do know, these fits

100

I05

I TO

115

120

112. Glo.] Ff. Hum. Q (and 
throughout the Scene).

99. shet^ff] F3F4. shrieve Q. she- 
ri_fe .

101. [kneels, and delivers it. Ca- 116. Stand..wielU^ As one line in
pell. Q. As two, the first ending air, in Ff.

102. And..siick?\ As one line in 117. hold out these] (?. hoOid out:
Q. As two, the f^rst ending news, in these Ff.
Ff. 120. and will break out] Ff. Omit

104. write] Ff. wet Q. ted in Q.
l^eTters] Ff. ter^nes Q. 121. f^ear me]fear it

107. are] om. Pope. 122. Unfatherd] Unfeatur'e^M^e^eV-
nr. [Sinks and falls into a P’it. et conj.

Capell. births] birds Johnson.

    
 



SCENE IV.] KING HENRY IV. 451-

Had found some months asleep and leap'd them over. 
Clar. The river hath thrice flow'd, no ebb betwei^n;

A^nd the old folk, time's doting chronicles.
Say it did so a little time before
That our great-grandsire, Edvzcirti, sick'd and died.

War. Speak lower, princes, for the king recovers. 
G-lon. This apo]^^i^:^y will certain be his end. 
K-^ng.

Into some other chamber: softly, pray.
I pra;y you, take me up, and bear me hence

125

130

Scene V. Chamber.

The King lyi>ng ooi a Clarence, Gloucester, Warwick,
others in attendance.

K-ingp. Let there be no noise made, my gentle friends; 
Unless some dull and favourable hand 
Will whisper music to my weary spirit.

Wor.
Kinig;.
Clar.
War.

Call for the music in the other room. 
Set me the crown upon my pillow here.

His eye is hollow, and he changes much. 
Less .noise, less noise!

Enter Prince Henry.

Pr'nc^e. Who saw the Duke of Clarence .
Clar. I am here, brother, full of heaviness.
F^rnu^e. How now! rain within doors,and none abroad! 

How doth the king . 10

124. mont^is] F4. nn^tn^tlhsQF^ 
moiUhes F3.

128. g^t^eat-grandsire] grand-sire F3 

F,.
130. apoplexy] F2F3F4, ap^^he^^ 

Q. apoplexie F,, apople.x Pope.
132. softly, p^t^^7y] softly 'pray Ff. 

Omitted in Q.
Scene v.] Edd.
Tile King lying 

rence, Gloucester,

See note (xrv). 
on a bed : Cla-

Warwick, and

others in attenda^ice,.] Edd. At^tend- 
ants, a^id Lords, take the King up; 
convey him into an inner Room, and 
lay him upon a Bed. Capell. om. 
QFf.

2. dtdl and] slow and Pope, dole- 
ing Warburton.' dulcet Becket conj.

7. Enter...] Ff. Enter Harry. Q. 
Scene. ,k.] Pope.

9, 10. Ho^o nmn!.t.kingl] As in Q. 
As prose in PT.

GG 2

    
 



452 SECOND PART OF [act iv.

Gl^ou. Exc^e^eding ill. '
Pr^i^n^ce. Heard he the good news yd; i*

Tell it him.
Glou.
Pr^l^uce.

physic.
War.

He alter'd much upon the hearing it.
If he be sick with joy^, he'll recover without

15
Not so much noise, my loir^^: sweet prince, 

speak low;
The king your father is disposed to sleep.

Clar. Let us withdraw into the other room.
War. Will't please your grace to go along with us ? 

Prince. No; I will sit and watch here by the king.
\_Exeunt all except the P^i^ce. 

Why doth the crown lie there upon his pillow. 
Being so troublesome a bedfellow .?
O polish'd perturbation!' golden care!
That keep'st the ports of sluniber open wide 
To many a watchful nii^lh:! sleep with it now!
Yet not so sound and half so deeply sweet 
As he whose brow with homely biggen bound 
Snores out the watch of night. O majesty ! 
When thou dost pinch thy bearer, thou dost sit 
Like a rich armour worn in heat of day.
That scalds with safety^. By his gates of breath 
There lies a downy feather which stirs nott: 
Did he suspire, that light and weightless down

20. Exeunn...] Rowe. om. QFf.
25. To manty'] 7'oo many Becket conj. 

sl^t^ep with it] he sleeps with V
Hanmer.

26. and] nor Anon conj.
27. zuhosit] zoko his Keightley conj.
31. scalds] Theobald, scaldst Q. 

scald'st Ff.
32. dozvny] F4. dowlny Q. doiul- 

ney FiFaF3.
33. dora«] F4. dowtne QF,I‘,.. 

do^^i^tn F3.
34. mm'e. AT^'] Ff. nione my Q. 

[c.allinn; loud, and stirring him.
Capcil.

20

2,3

.30

11, 12. He^a^n^^.hhnne,] As in Ff. 
As one line in Q.

12. Tell U....upon the] Tell't...in 
Steevens conj.

13. lie] He is told., and Capeil 
(endh^ig the line at mudi).

alteir'd] alired Q ^^apell’s 
copy). uU^n^'d Q (apucl Collier), vtlred 
Q (apud li^tlliw^t^l^^).

14, 15. If he..pi^lysi'tc.] As prose 
in Q. As two lines, the ^rst ending 

Joy, in Pf. -
14. he'W) he will Capell, reading 

WUhjoy..p^hysic as one line.
j6. Not...^mu\' As in Pojie. As 

prose in Q. As two lines in Ff,

    
 



KING HENRY IV.SCENE Vi]

Perforce must move. My gracious lord! my father! 
This sleep is sound ind^^d; this is a sleep, 
That from this golden rigol hath divorced 
So ma^^ English kings. Thy due from me 
Is tears and heavy sorrows of the blood, 
Which nature, love, and filial tenderness.
Shall, O dear father, pay thee plenteou^l^: 
My due from thee is this imperial crown. 
Which, as immediate from thy place and blood. 
Derives itself to me. Lo, here it sits.
Which God shall guard: and put the world's whole strength 
Into one giant arm, it shall not force 
This lineal honour from me: this from thee 
Will I to mine leave, as 'tis left to me.

Wanvick! Gloucester! Clarence!

453

\Exi^i.

35

40

45

Rc-enter Warwick, Gloucester, Clarence, and the rest.

Clar.
War.

Doth the king call?
What would your majest^ji? How fares your 

grace ?
Why did you leave me here alone, my loi^d^? 

We left the prince my brother here, my liege.

.50
K^ng.
Clar.

Who undertook to sit and watch by you.
K^^tg. The Prince of Wales! Where is he? let me 

see him;
He is not here.

War. This door is open; he is gone this way.
Glou. He came not through

stay'd.

36. rigor] ^'4. rlgt^Ol
regale Warburton conj. ringol Grant

55

the chamber where we

[waking. Capell.
Re-enteir...... ] I^e^-enter War-

48. Scene xl Pope.

White (Malone conj.). wick, and the rest, hastily. Capell.
37. due] deaw Q. . Enter W^rsvicke, Gloucester, Clarence.
4 L [kneels, and kisses him. Ca^- QFf (before line 48).

pell. 50. Ho^^...gt^^ce] Omitted in Q.
4^ het^e] Ff. luhere Q. 52-"55. Welef^...^^olherejAsprose
44—47. Which...io me] As in QI in Q.

As five lines in Ff, ending guar<i... 55- He ie nol here] Q. Omitted
arm...J'r^m me...l^eave...to me. in Ff.

44. Cod] Q. Heaven Ff. 56. 7X<^] The Rowe.

    
 



454 SECOND PART OF [ACT IV.

Kinig^. Where is the crown? who took it frbm my 
pillow .?

Wat^. When we withdrew, my liege, we left it here. 
Ktnig.. The prince hath ta’en it hence: go, seek him out.

Is he so hasty that he doth suppose
My sleep my death?
Find him, my L^ord of Warwii^lc; chide him hither.

\Exit Warzvick.
This part of his conjoins with my disease,
A^nd helps to end me. See, sons, what things you arc! 
How quickly nature falls into revolt
When gold becomes her obje6l!
For this the foolish over-careful fathers
Have broke their sleep with thoughts, their brains with care.
Their bones with ind^i^t^iry;
For this they have engrossed and piled up
The canker’d heaps of strange-achieved gold;
For this they have been thoughtful to invest
Their sons with arts and martial exercise's:
When, like the bee, culling from every flower
The virtuous sweets.
Our thighs pack’d with wax, our mouths with honey.

6o

65

75

60—63. T^ie prince. Ai^ranged
as by Capell. As f^ve lines in Q, end
ing ?...hither ... diseca^e...
are. As seven lines in Ff, ending 
hence^...otit...sip^pose... War^^it^^...con- 
ioynes...me..a^r^e. See note {xiv).

67. objed!} objt^cC! Yet, for this, 
Capell conj.

69, 70. Have...nd^ta^l^ry\ Ar^ranged 
as by Pope. As two lines in QFf, the 
first ending thoughts.

69. sleep...^h^oughts]sleepe...thoughts 
Q. sleepi^e ...thoughts Ff. sleeps... 
thought Rowe.

thoughts] thoughts, and w^^^ri^ 
out Anon. conj.

71. pi^ed'\ paid Q.
75- bee] bees Keightley conj. 

cutting] Ff. ■ toling Q. ^oy ̂ nng 
Peering MS.

76. The virtuous ^wuts] Ff. Omit
ted in Q.

76, 77. Theviriuotts...hon^] Their 
virt^ious si^veets, all through the day, 
cur thighs Poached with wax, our 
mouths with hone^ far'd Keightley 
conj.

76—80. The.. .father\ Ar^ranged as 
by Capell. As five lines in Ff, ending 
umsc. . .hive.. .pain^... lngrosslm^cns:... 

feather.
77. Our thighs pack'd] Ourt^htig^^^es 

packt Ff. Our thigh, packt Q. Our 
thighs arepackt Pope. Our thighs all 
packd Hanmer. Poaching our thighs 
CapeU.

Our..Ju^nly] Our thighs with 
wax, our mo-^uths with honey pack'd 
f)yce conj.

    
 



KING HENRY IV.SCENE V.]

We bring it to the hive; and, like the bees, 
Aire murdered for our pains. This bitter taste 
Y^eld his engrossments to the ending father.

455

8o

Re-enter Warwick.-

Now, where is he that will not stay so long 
Till his friend sickness hath determined me i*

Wa^t^. My lord, I found the prince in the next room. 
Washing with kindly tears his gentle cheeks. 
With such a deep demeanour in great sorrow 
That tyranny^, which never quafif’d but blood. 
Would, by beholding him, have wash’d his knife 
With 'gentle eye-drops. He is coming hither.

But wherefore did he take away the crown.’

85

Re-enter Prijstce Henry.

Lo, where he comes. Come hither to me, Harry^. 
Depart the chamber, leave us here alon^.

,, [Ex^eunt Warwick and the rest.
Pr'nce. I never thought to hear you speak again. 
K^ng^. Thy wish was father, Harry, to that thought: 

I stay too long by thee, I wear^ thee.
Dost thou so hunger for mine empt;y chair 
That thou wilt needs invest thee with my honours 
Before thy hour be ripe ? O foolish youth!
Thou seek'st the greatness that will overwhelm thee. 
Stay but a little; for my cloud of dignity
Is held from falling with so weak a wind 
That it will quickly drop: my day is dim.
Thou hast stolen that which after some few hours
Were thine without offence; and at my death
Thou hast seal'd up my expectation:

90

95

100

78.
80.

Ff.

a«rf] we Capell.
FV/i/] Rowe. Yeelds Q. Yields

ending] dying Pope.
Re-enter W.] Enter W. Ff.

Enter W. Q (after line 82).
82. haihl Ff. hands Q.

89. Re-enter Prince Henry.] Enter 
Prince Henr^. Ff. Enter Harry. Q 
(after line 88).

91. Exeimt...] Capell. exeunt. Q. 
Exit. Ff.

95. miney Q. my FL
96. i«y] Q. mine Ff.

    
 



SECOND PART OF456

Thy life did manifest thou lovedst me not, 
And thou wilt have me die assured of it. 
Thou hidest a thousand daggers in thy thoug^hts, 
Which thou hast whetted on thy stony hearts, 
To stab at half an hour of my life. 
What! canst thou not forbear me half an hour? 
Then get thee gone and dig my grave thyself, 
And bid the merry bells ring to thine ear 
That ' thou art crowned, not that I am dead. 
Let all the tears that should bedew my hearse 
Be drops of balm to sandtify thy head: 
Only compound me with forgotten d^^l:; 
Give that which gave thee life unto the worms. 
Pluck down my officers, break my decrees; 
For now a time is come to mock at form: 
Harr^ the fifth is crown'd: up, vanii^;^! 
Down, royal state! all y^oy sage counsellor's, hence! 
A^nd to the English court assemble now. 
From every region, apes of idlene:^^!
Now, neighbour confines, purge you of your scum: 
Have you a ruffian that will swear, drink, dance, 
Revel the night, rob, murder, and commit 
The oldest sins the newest kind of waj^is?
Be happy, he will troub^l^c^. you no moris; 
England shall double gild his treble guilt, 
England shall give him office, honour, mij^^^lt; 
For the fifth Harry from curb'd license plucks. 
The muzzle of restraint, and the wild dog 
Shall flesh his tooth on every innocent, 
O my poor kingdom, sick with civil blows! 
When that my care could not withhold thy riots,

[act iv.

105

I io

If;.

120

125

I30

I35

107.
108.
109. 
112. 
120. 
125.

hidest] hidst Q. hid'st Ff. 
which] Ff. whom Q. 
//)e]f^i^ail life Pope. 
thine^ (^. thy Ff. 
Harry] Q. Hemy Ff. 
ruffian] r^iffin Q.
dance] and dance F3F4. dice

Anon conj.
127. kind ways] hinds of way

Capell conj. ••
129. E^ngland.-.g^iilt] Omitted by 

Pope.
g-icT] Q. guid'd F1F2F3. giil'd 

F4.
guilt] Ff. gilt Q. 

curbd] cur'b F^. 
f« Ff.

I3I
' 33- ^<1 Q.

    
 



KING HE NR Y IV.SCENE V.]

What wilt thou do when riot is thy care? 
O, thou wilt be a wilderness again, 
Peopled with wolves, thy old inhabitants!

Pri^^i^ce. 0, pardon me, my liejge! but for my tears, 
The moist impediments unto my speech, 
I had forestall'd this dear and deep rebuke 
Ere you with grief had spoke and I had heard 
The course of it so far. There is your crown;
A^nd He that wears the crown immorl:ally 
Long guard it yours! If I affe^ it more 
Than as your honour and as your renown, 
Let me no more from this obedience rise, 
Which my most inward true and duteous spirit 
Te^a^cheth, this prostrate and exterior bending. 
God witness with me, when I here came in, 
And found no course of breath within your majesty^. 
How cold it struck my heart! If I do feign, 
O, let me in my present wildness die .
A^nd never live to show the incredulous woi^^dl 
The noble change that I have purposed!
Coming to look on y^ou, thinking you dead, 
A^nd dead almost, my liege, to think you were, 
I spake unto this crown as having sense.
A^nd thus upbraided it: ‘ The care on thee depending 
Hath fed upon the body of my father;
Th^er^efore, thou best of gold art worst of gold: 
Other, less fine in carat, is more precious.
Preserving life in medicine potable;
But thou, most fine, most honour'd, most renown'd.

457-

140

145

150

^55

160

139. 0...Cec^t^s] As in Q. As t^vo
lines in Ff.

[K^neeling. Rowe. 
mo/st] Q. most Ff. 
[kneeling and presenting it.

inwaird true Q. t'rue

140.
143-

Capell.
148.

and inward Ff.
149. Teacheth, this] Capell. Tea^h- 

eth this QFf.

149, 150. be!^iding. God...... me,]
bending, God me. Q. be^n^ing. Hea
ven..me, Ff.

158. f/z/j-] Q. theYi.
161. worst o^JFf. worse thett. G.-
162. jf^ne in carat, is more] Jine 

in charradt, is more F1F2F3. Jd^ne in 
carradt, is more F4. fine, in karrat 
more Q.

    
 



458 ^E^ON^ FART (activ.

Hast eat thy hearer up.’ Tlat^is, my most royal jic^gjfe, 
A^t^c^using it, I put it on my head,

( To try with it, as with an enemy
■ That had before my face murder’d my father.

The quarrel of a true' inher'itoi^. 
But if it did infefb my blood with joy, 
Or swell my thoughts to any strain of pride; 
If any rebel or vain spirit of mine 
Did with the least affeclion of a welcome 
Give entertainment to the might of it. 
Let God for ever keep it from my head 
A^nd make me as the poorest vassal is 
That doth with awe and terror kneel to it!

King. O my son,
God put it in thy mind to take it hence.
That thou mightst win the more thy father’s love, 
Pleading so wisely in excuse of it! 
Come hither, Harry, sit thou by my be<J; 
And hear, I think, the very latest counsel 
That ever I shall breathe. God knows, my son. 
By what by-paths and indii^i^i^ crook’d ways 
I met this crown; and I myself know well 
How troublesome it sat upon my head. 
To thee it shall descend with better quiet. 
Better opinion, better con^ri^^;^1^i^<^^n; 
For all the soil of the achievement goes 
With me into the earth. It seem’d in me 
But as an honour snatch’d with boisterous hand. 
A^nd I had many living to upbraid 
My gain ,of it by their assistances; 
Which daily grew to quarrel and Jo bloodshed,

SECONjy FART OF

165

I
170

175

180

185

190

’95

165. Has^.MiegP] As i^n Q. As two 
liiies in Ff.

thy bea-nrr] Q. the bearer Ff. 
thy weare^ A non. conj.

Thics my mo.^^] Q- Thus my 
Ff. Thus Fope.

»7.|,. m]g]]t] weight Collier MS.
^^5. ' 19> *84, 4’'9, *3<>. ^od] Q.

heaven Ff.
178. Omyeon]F{. Omitted inQ.
179. Ff. put
180. wZ«JQ. jt^ynep^.

J^oyu F3F4.
185. c'Toe^lk'i wa^'j] crooh^t waies Q. 

eir^^lkditoayes Ff {tvays F4).
195- QF.. to a, F^F3F^4.

    
 



KING HEN^'Y IV.SCENE V.]

Wounding supposed peace: all these bold fears 
Thou see'st with peril I have ansvw^ir^d;
For all my reign hath been but as a scene 
A^fling that argument: and now my death 
Changes the mode; for what in'me was purchased. 
Falls upon thee in a more fairer soi^l:;
So thou the garland wear'st successively.
Yet, though thou stand’st more sure than I could do, 
Thou art not ^rm enough, since griefs are green;
A^nd all my friends, which thou must make thy friends, 
Have but their stings and teeth newly ta’en oult;
By whose fell working I was first advanced 
And by whose power I well might lodge a fear 
To be again displaced: which to avoid, 
I cut them of^; and had a purpose now 
To lead out ma^^ to the Holy Land, 
Lest rest and lying still might make them look 
Too near unto my state. The^r^efor^e, my Harry, 
Be it thy course to busy giddy minds 
With foreign quarr<^l^; that adtion, hence borne out, 
May waste the memory of the former days.
More would I, but my lungs are wasted so 
That strength, of speech is utterly denied me. 
How I came by the crown, O God forgive; 
A^nd grant it may with thee in true peace live! ■ 

Pi'nc^e. My gracious liege,
196. Wo^tJiding.. gears'] As in Q.

As two lines in Ff.
these bc^ld _^ears] thee^ bo^d 

flats Warburton. these bt^ld ^feers 
Staunton conj.
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200

205

210

215

220

206. ta'ter] tone Q. tahn F,. iakei^t

210. I c^!t th^ ; anr/] And cut
tke^n off, I Anon. conj.

. them] some Collier (Ma^on
200. mode] F3F4. mood Q. nioode conj’.).

F F .J. 211. out] Warburton.
p^trchaser] purchase Collier 213. Too...H^^rry] As in Q. As

MS. ttvo lines in Ff.
201. more] much Pope. unto] into Pope.
202. ^i?] For Warburton. And 215. quarr^^sji^v^ars Pope.

Capell. 216. tlu ffi^n^r^er]fc^rmer Pope.
2I0S- my ffre^nd^s] Rann (Tyrwliitt 219, 220. How...live!] om. Ingle

conj. ). thy ^^ends QFf. thy foes by conj.
S. Walker conj. the ^oes Keightley 221. My gracious Ziege] Ff Omit
Conj. ted ill Q.

    
 



SECOND PART OF460

You won it, wore it, kept it, gave it me;
Then plain and right must my possession be: 

; Which I with more than with a common pain
'Gainst all the world will rightfully maintain.

[ACT IV.

22/)

Lan.

Enter LORD JOHN of LANCASTER.

Look, look, here comes my John of L^ancaste^r. 
Health, peace, and happiness to my royal father!
Thou bring'st me happiness and peace, son 

J ohn;
But health, alack, with y^outhful wings is flown 
From this bare wither'd trunk: upon thy sight 
My worldly business makes a period.
Where is my Lord of

F^rnc^e. My Lord of Warwi^lc!
*

230

Enter WARWICK, anti others.

Doth any name particular belong
Unto the lodging where I first did sw^c^c^n?

War^. 'Tis call'd Jerusalem, my noble lord.
Kiing^. Laud be to God! even there my life must end. 

It hath been prophesied to me many years, 
I should not die but in Jerusalem;
Which vainly I supposed the Holy Land:
But bear me to that chamber; there I'll lie;
In that Jerusalem shall Harry die. '[_Ex^ennt.

235

240

225. Enter...] enter La^ncaster. Q. 
Enter Lord John of Lancaster, and 
Warwicke. Ff. Enter Prince John 
of Lancaster, Wanvick, Lords, and 
others. Capell.

226, L^ooi..Lannaasee^ As in Q. 
As two lines in Ff.

227. Health...fattc^)\ As in Q. As 
two lines in Ff.

22S. andi^i^^ee] QF,. om. F2F3F4.
232. Enter...] Edd. om. QFf.
236. Lau^..,end'\ As in Q. As 

two lines in Ff.
241. Exeunt.] Ff. om. Q.

    
 



SCENE I.] KING HENRY IV. 461

ACT V.

Scene I. Gloucestershire. Shallow’s house.

E^n^ter Shallow, Falstaff, Bardolph, and Page.

Sh^al. By cock and pie, sir, you shall not away to-night. 
What, Davy, I say!

Fal. You must excuse me, Master Robert Shallow.
Shal. I will not excuse you; you shall not be excus<^(i; 

excuses .shall not be ; there is no excuse shall sei’W';
you shall not be exc^used. Why, D^^^y!

5

E^nter Davy.

Here, sir.
Shal Davy, Davy^, Davy^, Davy, let me see, Davy; let 

me see, Da^;^; let me see: yea, marry, William cook, bid 
him come hither. Sir John, y^ou shall not be excused.

Davy. Marry, sir, thus; those precepts cannot be ser^i^t^-; 
and, again, sir, shall we sow the headland with wheat ?

Shal With red wheat, Davy. But for William cot^lc: 
are there no young pigeons i*

Davy. Ye^^, sir. Here is now the smith’s note for shoe
ing and plough-irons.

Shal^. Let it be cast and paid. Sir John, you shall not 
be excused.

Davy. Now, sir, a new link to the bucket must needs be 
had: and, sir, do you mean to stop any of William’s wages, 
about the sack he lost the other day at Hinckley fair?

10

15

20

Gloucestersh^i^^.. .house.] Gloster- 
shire. Pope. Shallow’s Seat in Glos- 
tershire. Theobald.

Enter...] Enter Shallow, Falstafle, 
and Bardolfe. Q. Enter Shallow, .Si
lence, Falstaffe, Bardolfe, Page, and 
Davy. Ff.

I. sfi] Q. om. Ff.
8. D^avy\ Four times in Q; thrice 

in Ff.
9. yea, waj^ny] Q. om. Ff.
12. headland] hade land ky
15. K?.r]QF,. Fei-F^. Kia P'sPV
15, 16. As three lines in Ff. 

Aloiu] Q. om. Ff. 
the other doj^ Ff. Omitted in

19.
n.

Q-
Hinckle^^ Hunckly Q.

    
 



462 SECOND PART OF [act V.

Sh^al^. A shall answer it. Some pigeons, Davy^, a ^ouj^le 
of short-legged hens, a joint of mutton, and any pretty little 
ti^^ kickshaws, tell William oook.

Da^v^y. Doth the man of war stay all night, sii"?
Shal. Ye^a, Davy. I will use him well: a friend i' the 

court is better than a penny in purse. Use his men well, 
Da^jy; for they are arrant knaves, and will backbite.

D^a^v^y. No worse than they are backbitten, sir; for they 
have marvellous foul linen. '

S^^al^. Well conceited, Davy: about thy business, Davy. 
l^a^v^y. I beseech you, sir, to countenance William Visor 

of Woncot against Clement Perkes of the hill.
Shal. There is many complaints, Davy, against that 

Visor: that Visor is an arrant knave, on my knowledg^e.
Davy. I grant your worship that he is a .knave, sir; but 

yet, God forbid, sir, but a knave should have some counte
nance at his friend's request. An honest man, sir, is able to 
speak for himself, when a knave is not. I have served your 
worship truly, sir, this eight years; and if I cannot once 
or twice in a quarter bear out a knave against an honest 
man, I have but a very little credit with your worship. 
The knave i.s mine honest friend, sir; therefore, I beseech 
your worship, let him be countenanced.

Shal. Go to; I say he shall have no wrong. Look 
about, Davy. \Exit Davyl\ Where are you, Sir John? 
Come, come, come, off with your boots. Give me your 
hand. Master Bardolph.

Bard. I am glad to see your worship.
Shal I thank thee with all my heart, kind Master

25

30

35

40

45

.50

24. tiny\ tinie Q. tine Ff. 
Fea] Q. Fex Ff.

backbi(teii\ Q. bitten Ff. 
ntarvell^tnis\ maruailes Q. 
^y^^zco/'] Ff. IFoncote Q.

26.
29.
30.
3.,•

b‘^ancot Johnson. pyinei^tReed (1803). 
Wibu^cot Collier conj’.

34- w] Q. are Ff.
37- Goit\ Q. heaven Ff.
40. this\ Q. th^ese Ff.

and if] Ff. and Q.
42. but a very little] Ff. title Q. 

but very little Pope.
44. your worship] Ff. yon Q.
45—48. /say...B^^i^o^olph]Fl'^\ni^od

as three lines in Ff.
46. [ExitE^avy.]C^a^pell. om.QFf.
47. Come, come, come,] Q. Come, 

Ff.
50. all] om. Q.

    
 



KING HENRY IV.SCENE I.]

Bardol]^li: and welcome, my tall fellow [to the 
Come, Sir John.

Fal.. I 'll follow you, good Master Robert Shallow^. ]E^E^i.t 
S^hui^l(^iu^ Bardolph, look to our horses. [E^^cimt B^r^d^olph 
and I^(^g^e.] If I were sawed into quantities, I should make 
four dozen of such bearded hermits’staves as Master Shallow^. 
It is a wonderful thing to see the sembable coherence of 
his men's spirits and hiis: they, by observing of him, do bear 
themselves like foolish justice*;; he, by conversing with them, 
is turned into a justice-like serving-man: their spirits are so 
married in.conjun6'tion with the participation of society that 
they flock together in consent, like so many wild-geese. If I 
had a suit to Master Shallow, I would humour his men with 
the imputation of being near their master: if to his men, I 
would curry with Master Shallow that no man could better 
command his servants. It is certain that either wise bearing 
or ignorant carriage is caught, as men take diseases, one of 
anotlh^ir: therefore let men take heed of their company. I 
will devise matter enough out of this Shallow to keep Prince 
Harry in continual laughter the wearing out of six fashions, 
which is four terms, or two afl^ic^ns, and a’ shall laugh 
without intervallums. O, it is much that a lie with a slight 
oath and a jest with a sad brow will do with a fellow that 
never had the ache in his shoulders! O, you shall see 
him laugh till his face be like a wet cloak ill laid up!

Shal. [Withi1{] Sir John!
Fal^. I come, Master Shallow; I come. Master Shallow. 

]Ex^t.
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55

60

65

70

75

SI. [to the Page] Rowe. om. Q 
Ff.

53, 54- PSi^it ^l^o^Ut^w.] iCajlell. 
Exeunt Shallow, Silence, &c. Thco- 
bald. oo^. QFf.

54, 54- Exxu^nt r^id^o^^lh^h.. .] 
pell. oon. QFf.

s6. hermits' staves] hermit-staves 
Capell.

58.
62.

70
71
72
76. 
n- 

bald.

of him] Ff. him Q. 
consent] concent Malone. 
H^ariy] QFf. Hairy Rowe. 
a'] a Q. he Ff.
without] Q. with Ff. 
[Witliin] Theobald, om. QFf. 
[Exit.] Exit Fa.l£^i^afl’. Tlieo- 
Exeunt. Ff. om. Q.

    
 



464 SECOND PART OF [act v.

Scene II. Westminster. The palace.

Enter Warw\ck atul the Lord Chief Justice, meei^ing.

War. How now, my lord chief justice! whither away i.
Ch. J^uist^. How doth the king.?
War. Ex^c^^^eding well; his cares are now all ended.
Ch. Just. I hope, not dead.
War. He's walk'd the way of nature;

A^nd to our purposes he lives no more.
Ch. Just. I would 'his majesty had call'd me with him: 

The service that I truly did his life 
Hath left me open to all injuries.

War. Indeed I think the young king loves you not.
Ch,. Jtist. I know he doth not, and do' arm myself 

To welcome the condition of the time.
Which cannot look more hideously upon me 
Than I have drawn it in my fantasy^.

5

10

Enter Lancaster, Clarence, Gloucester, Westmoreland, 
and others.

War. Here come the heavy issue of dead Harry: 
O that the living Harry had the temper 
Of him, the worst of these three gentlemen! 
How nr^)^.y nobles then should hold their places.
That must strike sail to spirits of vile sort'!

If;

Scene ii. Westminster. The Pa
lace.] Westminster. A room in the 
Palace. Capell. London. Pope. The 
Court in London. Theobald.

Enter...] Capell. Enter the Earle 
ef Warwicke, ■ and the Lord Chicfe 
lustice. Ff. Enter Warwike, duke 
Humphrey, L. chiefe lustice, Tho
mas Clarence, Prince lohn, West
morland. Q. .

I. whith^er] zu/^ether F,.

3. E^x^i^^eding..endai] As in Q. 
As two lines in Ff, the first ending 
cares.

12.
13-

caster,
Enter lohn, Thomas, a^id Humphrey. 
Q-

Pope.
Enter.,.] Enter lohn of Lan- 
Gloucester, and Clarence. Ff.

Westmoreland,.and others] Ca- 
pell.

16. him] IT. he Q.

    
 



KING N’ENRY iv.SCENE IL]

Ch. Just. O God, I fear all will be overturn’d!
Lan. Good morrow, cousin Warwick, good morrow. 
Glou].. , .

a morrow, cousin. -

L^a^n. We meet like men that had forgot to speak. 
IKar. We do remember; but our argument

Is all too heavy to admit rrii^ich talk.
Lan. Well, peace be with him that hath made 

heavy! '
Ch,. Just. Peace be with us, lest we be heavier!
Glou. O, good my lord, you have lost a friend 

deed ;
And I dare swear you borrow not that face 
Of seeming sorrow, it is sure your own.

L^a^n. Though no man be assured what grace to find, 
Y ou stand in coldest expedtation:
I am the sorrier; would ’twere otherwise.

Clar. Well, you must now speak Sir John Falstaff fair; 
Which swims against your stream of quality^.

Ch,. Just. Sweet princes, what I did, I did in honour, 
Led by the impartial condunfl of my soul;
And never shall you see that I will beg
A ragged and forestall’d remission.
If truth and upright innocency fail me. 
I’ll to the king my master that is dead, 
A^nd tell him who hath sent me after him.

■War^. Here comes the prince.

465

us

in-

Enter King Henry the fifth, attended. ■

Ch.. Good morrow; and God save your majesty!

19. O God] Q. Alas Ff.
20. Wanoiek, good morrmt] War-

uuiek Pope. .
21. Glo. Cla.] Glou; Clar. Ff. 

Prin. ambo. Q.
27. you have]y^^i've Pope.
36. impa^rtial] Q. imperiall Ff.
38. A ragged and^^t^estali'd] (Ar

raigned andforesh^ll'^d) Becket conj. 
ragg>-di~] ^ated Warburton.

VOL. IV.

20

■ 38, 39- remission. .7y.’..-.OT(r,] Ff. 
remission. If..me. Q.

39. i^^tli\ Q. troth P'f.
42. Enter...] Enter the new King, 

attended. Capell. Enter the Prince, and 
Blunt. Q. Enter Prince Henry. Ff. 

. 43. Scene in. Pope.
Good mornow; and God\ Q. 

Good morro^u: and heaven Ff. Head
ven Pope.

H H

25

30

33
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466 SECOND PART OF [act v.

Kiiug^. This new and gorgeous garment, majesty, 
Sits not so easy on me as you think.
Brother's, you miiyieTY sadness with some fear: 
This is the Englist^^^t the Turkish court;
Not Amurath an A^murath succeeds.
But Harry Harry. Y et be sad, good brothers. 
For, by my faith' it very well becomes you: 
Sorrow so royally in you appears 
That I will deeply put the fashion on 
A^nd wear it in my heart: why then, be sad; 
But entertain no more of it, good brothers. 
Than a joint burden laid upon us all.
For me, by heaven, I bid you be assured. 
I'll be your father and your brother too;
Let me but bear your love. I'll bear your cares: 
Yet weep that Harry's dead; and so will I;
But Harry lives, that shall convert those tears 
By number into hours of happiness.

Pi'^ices. We hope no other from your majesty.
Kiiigp. You all look strangely on me: and you most- 

You are, I think, assured I love you nol^.
Ch. Just. I am assured, if I be measured rightly, 

Yc^ur majesty hath no just cause to hate me.
Ki^ig. No!

How might a prince of my great hopes forget 
So great indignities you laid upon me .?
What! rate, rebuke, and roughly send to prison 
The immediate heir of England! Was this easy-? 
May this be wash'd in Lethe, and forgotten .?

Ch. Just. I then did use the person of your father;

45

5°

55

60

65

44. King^.] PrpKi^^ Q Qf
throughout the scene).

46. mix] F3F4. mixe FjF^.

Q.
48. A^m^i^t^a^ihi...A^ntitmK] Q. 

muraai.-.A^murah Ff.
50. ~by miyf^^tth] Q. to spee^/t {ritth 

Ff.
59 -
62.

(and

A-

Fet] Q- But TH.
Princes.] Bro. Q. John, &c.

Ff.
other-] Ff. oihe^7~^ise Q.

63. [to the Ch. Justice. Capell.
67,68. j!^o!

No! Pope. No? How
QFf (reading 67, 68 as one line).

69. So ^eat] So gross S. Walker 
conj.

72, Z^ethe] letky Q.

    
 



KING HENRY IV.scene il]

The image of his power lay then in me: 
A^nd, in the administration of his law, ,
Whiles I was busy for the commonv .
Yc^ur highness pleased -to forget my p...ice, 
The majesty and power of law and justice, 
The image of the king whom I presented, 
A^nd struck me in my very seat of judgement; 
Whei^eon, as an offender to your father, 
I gave bold way to my authority, 
A^nd did commit you. If the deed were ill, 
Be you contented, wearing now the garland, 
To have a son set your decrees at nought, 
To pluck down justice from your awful bench, 
To trip the course of law and blunt the sword 
That guards the peace and safety of your person; 
Nay, more, to spurn at your most royal image 
A^nd mock your workings in a second body, 
Question your royal thoughts, make the case your^; 
Be now the father and propose a son, 
Hear your own dignity so much profaned, 
See your most dreadful laws so loosely slighted, 
Behold yourself so by a son disdain'd;
And then imagine me taking your part 
And in your power soft silencing your son; ■ 
Alfter this cold considerance, sentence me;
A^nd, as you are a king, speak in your state 
What I have done that misbecame my place, 
My person, or my liege's sovereignty^,

You are right, justice, and you weigh this 
well;

Tl^e^refore still bear the balance and the sword: 
A^nd I do- wish your honours may increase, 
Till you do live to see a son of mine 
Offend you, and obey you, as I did,

467

75

8o

85

90

95

100

105

83, 84, m, Be\ QF,, ill. Be FJFj, 
ill; Be F4,

85, 86, 88, 9°, 
perse^n;....iody.] naught?..

p^erso^i?..b>ody? QFf.
g6. ^o«r] QF3F4. you F,Fj. 
97. jo^] JO Theobald.

H H 2

    
 



46^ SECOND PART OF

So shall I live to speak my father’s wordis: 
‘ Happy am I, that have a man so bold, 
That dares do j ustfi*" on my proper son; 
A^nd not less happy, having such a son, 
That would deliver up his greatness so 
Into the hands of justice.’ You did commit me: 
For which, I do commit into your hand 
The unstained sword that you have used to bear; 
With this remembrance, that you use the same 
With the like bold, j'ust, and impartial spirit 
As you have done ’gainst me. There is my hand. 
Y c^u shall be as a father to my youth: 
My voice shall sound as you do prompt mine ear. 
A^nd I will stoop and humble my intents 
To your well-praO^ised wise diredlions. 
A^nd, princes all, believe me, I beseech you; 
My father is gone wild into his grave.
For in his tomb lie my afTf^eftions; 
A^nd with his spirit sadly I survive. 
To mock the expeOlation of the world. 
To frustrate prophecies and to raze out 
Rotten opinion, who hath writ me down 
After my seeming. The tide of blood in me 
Hath proudl;y flow’d in vanity till now: 
Now doth it turn and ebb back to the sea. 
Where it shall mingle with the state of floods 
And flow henceforth in formal maj'esty^. 
Now call we our high court of parliament: 
And let us choose such limbs of noble counsel. 
That the great body of our state may go 
In equal rank with the best govern’d nation; 
That war, or peace, or both at once, may be 
As things acquainted and familiar to us;

no. not] Q. noYi.
112. ^ztstu^e. yon] Ff. ^^iisdiceyojFQ. 

did commit] c^^^^^nitted Pope.
123, 124. 'j^^My..a^feeOtio^ls] My jfa- 

ther's gone into his grave, and in His 
tomb lye all my■ vtild afjetd.^ons Han- 
mcr.

[act v.

110

i:t5

120

125

130

135

wild"] wi^il'd Pope. 
si nd] For Hanmer. 
who] which Pope.
The tide blooiO in me] ThO

i23-
12;;.
128.
129.

my tide of blooid Pope.
132. state o jfl^oods] J^oods of state 

Hamner.

    
 



SCENE II.] KING HENRY IV. . 46,9

In which you, fathei^, shall have foremost hand. 
Our coronation done, we will accite.
As I before remember’d, all our .state:
A^nd, God consigning to my good intents.
No prince nor peer shall have just cause to say, 
God shorten Harry’s happy life one day!

140

'{Ex^eunt. 145

Scene III. Gl^oucesterski^re. Shallow's orchard..

Ente- Falstaff, Shallow, Silence, Davy, B.ai^^dolph, and

the Page.

Shal. Nay, you shall see my orchard, where, in an 
arbour, we will eat a last year’s pippin of my own graffin^, 
with a dish of caraways, and so forth; come, cousin Silence: 
and then to bed.

Fa^. ’Fore God, you have here a goodly dwelling and
a rich.

S^^a^. Barren, barren, barren; beggars all, beggars all. 
Sir John: marry, good air. Spread, Davy; spread, Davy: 
well said, Davy^.

Fcll^. This Davy serves you for good use's; he is your 
serving-man and your husband.

Sh^al^. A good varlet, a good varlet, a very good varlet. 
Sir John: by the mass, I have drunk too much sack at 
supper; a good varlet. Now sit down, now sit down: 
come, cousin.

Sz7. A^h, sirrah! quoth-a, we shall

5

10

15

140. y'otz] See note (x).
143. And, God consig^tiftf^} And 

{God cotn^if^i^^-^tg Q. And heaven {coi^t- 
sig^dng F,^F2F3. And {Heaven coin
signing F4.

145. GifiZ] Q. Heaven'Ei.
Scene hi.] Scene iv. Pope.

Gloucestershire c^l^c^h^ld.] 
Glostershire. Orchard of S.’s House. 
Capell.

Davy, Bardolph, and the Page.] 
Davy, Bardolfe, Page. Q. Bardolfe, 
Page, and Pistoll. Ff.

1.
2.
5-

9"
II.

tn,r] Q. s^n-ne Ff. 
my] Ff. mine Q. 
'E'ore G^^] Q. om. Ff. 
ag^c^odty] Ff. goodly Q. 
said] spread A^non. conj.

husband] QFj^I^^' husband
man F3F4.

13. by the mass] Q. om. Ff, 
dr^inh] drank Rowe.

16. A^h] FFS-iF^. A QF^j.
16, 17. we shall D^o] We Fanner 

conj. MS.

    
 



470 SECOND PART OF [act v.

Do nothing but eat, and make good cheer, 
And praise God for the merry year ; 
When fllesh is cheap and females dear, 
And lusty lads roam here and there 

So merrily. 
And ever among so merrily.

Fa^!^. There's a merry heart! Good Master Silence, 
I 'll give you a health for that anon.

^h^al^. Give Master Bardolph some wine, Davy^.
Davy. Sweet sir, sit; I'll be with you anon; most 

sweet sir, sit. Master page, good master page, sit. Pro
face! What you want in meat, we'll have in drink : bi^tt 
y^ou must bear; the heart's all.

S^^al^. Be merry. Master Bardolph; and. 
soldier there, be merry^.

Sii. Be merry, be merry, my wife has all;
For women are shrews, both short and tall;
'Tis merry in hall when beards wag all. 

And welcome merry Shrovc-tidc.
Be merry, be merry.

Fal I did not think Master Silence had been a man of 
this mettle.

Sil. Who, I ? I have been merry twice and once ere 
now. •

{Stinging.

[Ej-it^. 
my little

20

25

30

35

40

17—Do n^^hing..^^^^e-■-^lly.'\ As 
prose in QFf. First as verse by Rowe, 
reading We sha^l do nothing......

•7, 32, 45- [Singing.] Rowe.
18. Cod] Q. heaven Ff.
19. cheap and...e^eajp] cheap: and 

..^^ear Farmer conj. MS.
CO.

2 I- Master page] Master page, sit F4. 
P^-oface!] P^erforce! Johnson

And] With Farmer conj. MS. 
roawz] more F4.
So merrily] om. Farmer conj.

hea'Tl!Johnson and

CI,
MS.

23.
Capell. heart,..Sll^^ni^e. QFf.

24. give you a health] QF,. give 
y^ou health F^. drink your health F3F4.

25. Give...... s^ome] Q. Good
Ba^-^^olf^:~some Ff.

conj.
28.

Capell.
29. mus^] Q. om. Ff.

[Exi^.] Theobald, om. QFf.
32—36. As verse in Ff. As prose 

in Q.
32. rUfehas all] QF4. wife has 

all P,F'jF3. wife's as all Rann (Far
mer conj.).

34.
F.F..

36.
(XV).

38.

[seating them at another table.

F3F4. wags C.- waggt

Be merry, be we^-ry.] See note

mettle] Ff. met^e^ll Q.

    
 



SCENE III.] KING HENRY IV. 471

Re-enter Davy.

Davy. There's a dish of leather-coats for you. 
\To Bardolph.

Shal.
Davy. 

Bai^dop^li\.
SB.

F^a^. 
Sil. 

o’ the night.
F^al.
Sil.

Da^;y!
Your worship! I’ll be with you straight [to 
A cup of wine, sir ?

A cup of wine that’s brisk and fne,
And drink unto the leman mine ;

And a merry heart lives long-a.

Well said, Master Silenc^e^.
An we shall be merr^, now comes in the sweet

[SS^ttygitng. 45

50
Health and long life to you, Master Silence.

Fill the cup, and let it come; \S^-^nging.
I’ll pledge you a mile to the bottom.

Honest Bardolph, welcome: if thou wantest any 
Welcome, my

Shal.
thing, and wilt not call, beshrew thy heart.
little tiny thief [ta the^and tvelcome indeed too. I’ll 
drink to Master Bardolph, and to all the cavaleros about 
L^c^ndc^n.

Davy.
Bard.
Shal.

will you not. Master Bardolph ? 
Bard. Ye^a, sir, in a pottle-pot. 
Sh^^. By God’s liggens,

55

I hope to see L^ondon once ere I die.
An I might see you there, Davy,— 
By the mass, you’ll crack a quart toget^her, hal

60

I thank thee: the knave will

Re-enter Davy.] Theobald. om.QFf.
41. 77zere’.r](n. There is Ff.

[To Bard.] setting them, and 
some wine, on Bardolph’s table. Capell.

43, 44. [to Bard.] Capell.
45—47. A ciUi...long-a ] As prose 

in QFf. As verse first by Rowe.
49. .A^n..i^nerry^ Capell. And... 

merry, Q. l^..mu:rry, Ff. And... 
merry;— Malone.

49» 5®. «o^t^...mgh/] As part of a 
song by Rann (Malone conj.).

50. o’ the] a’ th Q. of the Ff.
5'2, S3. Siti:..^^itt^^m.] As prose in

QFf. First as vei'se by Capell.
52. [Singing.] Capell.
53. y^ou a mile]Qypc^. yoifMerdt 

a mile F3F4.
56. tiny] Q. tytie Ff.

[to the Page] Capell.
57. ca^aZr/os] cabileros Q. cavi- 

lerocs Ff.

59.
60.
61.
6.3
64.

..benights Collier (ed. i).

once] om. Pope.
An] And Q.
Sy the mass] Q. om. Ff. 
yea] Q. y^es Ff.
Sy'.../^Be’ns] Q. om. F^. Sy

    
 



SECOND PART OF [act v.

A' will' not out:; he 65

Lack nothi;^5g: be 
[K^n^ocking Look who's at door there, ho!

[Exit Da^v^y.

472

stick by thee, I can assure thee that^. 
is true bred.

Ba^rd^. And I'll stick by him, sir.
Shal. Why^, there spoke a king.

merry.
who knocl^is ?

Ft^T. Why, now you have done me rights.
[To Sie^fK^e, Seeing him take off a bumper.
Do me right,
And dub me knij^lht: 

Samingo.

Sil.

Is’t not 
F^ail. 
Sil. 

what^.

so ? 
'Tis so.

Is't SO!* Why then, say an old man can do some-

Re-enteir "Daw.

please your worship, there's one PistolDavy. An't 
come from the court with news.

Fa^^. From the courft! let him come in.

jE^nt^er Pistol.
How now, Pistol!

Pi^;^t^. Sir John, God save you!
Fai^. What wind blew you hither. Pisi^ol?
Pi^i^t^. Not the ill wind which blows no man to good. 

Sweet knight, thou art now 
this realm.

one of the greatest men in

65. tjieethat^. .A’j ihee tJiaJ. He 78. Re-enter Davy.] Capell. om.
Ff. thee that a Q. QFf.

65, 66. he z>] Ff. a its Q. 79 - An V] And'tQ. Jf itFf.

69. [Knockingwithin.]Oneknockes 81. [rising. Capell.
at doore. Q (after line 67). Omitted Enter Pistol.] Q (after line 80)
in Ff. and Ff.

there, ho .d there ho, Q. there, 82. Scene v. Pope.
ho: Ff. 83. Cod save ^oti\ Q. 'save you

70. [Exit Davy.] Capell. om. Q sir Ff.
Ff. 85. no man to good] Q. none to

7T. [To Silence.......bumper.] Ca- g^ood Ffi no matt ^ood Pope, g^ood to
pell. no r Capell conj. to n^o man ^ood

72—74. As prose in QFf. Rann (Malone conj., withdrawn).
72. [Singing.] Rowe. 87. this] Q. the Ff^.
77- /fVso?] QF,.

7 o

75

80

85

    
 



SCENE III.] KING IV. 473

Si^l^. By’r lady, I think a' be, but goodman Puff of 
Barson.

Pit^t. Puff!
. Puff in thy teeth, most recreant coward basie!
Sir John, I am thy Pistol and thy friend, 
A^nd helter-skelter have I rode to thee, 
A^nd tidings do I bring and lucky joys 
A^nd golden times and happy news of price.

Fal^. I pray thee how, deliver them like a man of this 
world.

Pist. A foutre for the world and worldlings basie!
I speak of A^frica and golden joys.

Fa!^. 0 base A^ssy^rian knight, what is thy news ?
Let King Cophetua know the truth thereof. -

Sil. And Robin Hood, Scarlet, and John.

Pi^sli. Shall dunghill curs confront the H^^lit^c^r^^?
A^nd shall good news be baffled ..
Th^n, Pistol, lay thy head in Furies' lap.

S/tal.
Pist. Why then, lament therefore.
Shal.

from the court, I take it there’s but two ways, either to 
utter them, or to conceal them. I am, sir, under the king, 
in some authority^.

Pist.
Shal.
Pist.
Shal.

Honest gentleman, I know not your breeding^.

Give me pardon, sir: if, sir, you come with news

Under which king, Besonian ? speak, or die. 
Under King Harry^.

Harry the fourth.
Harry the four^l^li? or fift^hi?

lad)^ Birlady Q. In-88. By'r 
deed Ff.

a’] a Q. he Ff.
89. Barst^/i] ^a^i^s^t^on Rann.
91—95. Puff in., .f^riiee.] As prose 

in QFf. First as verse by Pope.

93.
96l
98.

And] and^^. om. Ff. 
/•ray thee] Q. p^r^ethee Ff. 

f^^olre (^. f^^otraF^: 
worldlings] wordlings F^.

gS—1O5l As verse in Ff. •
prose in Q.

loi. Csphelua] Couetua Q. (

•villa Ff. ■
la’s. yOh«] little John Hanmer. 

[Singing.] Steevens.
105. Fu^i^^es'] Capell. Fu^t^ies Q 

Ff. Fv^ry's Rowe.
106.
108.
109.
HO, to conceial] Ff. conceale Q.
112. As in Q. As two lines, the 

first ending King? in Ff.
Besonia^n] Q. Bezonian Ff.

As two lines in Ff. 
if jir,] If Hanmer. 
there's] there are Hanmer.

As

Co-

90

95

100

105

no

    
 



474 SECOND PART OF [act V.

Pi^sl^. . . A foutre for thine office!
Sir John, thy tender lambkin now is king;
Harry the fifth’s the man. I speak the truth : 
When Pistol lies, do thiis; and fig me, like 
Tlie bragging Spaniard.

Fal. What, is the old king dead
P>i!tt. A^s nail in door: the things I speak are just.
Fal^. A^way^, Bardolph! saddle my horse. Master 

Robert Shallow, choose what office thou wilt in the land, 
’tis thine. Pistol, I will double-charge thee with dignities.

Bard. O joyful day!
I would not take a knighthood for my fortune.

Pi^st. What;! I do bring good news.
Fa.1. Carry Master Silence to bed. Master Shallow, 

my Lord Shallow,—be what thou wilt; I am fortune’s 
steward—^get on thy boots: we’ll ride all night. O sweet 
Pistol! A^way^, Bardolph! \Exit Bardi] Come, Pistol, utter 
more to me; and withal devise something to do thyself 
good. Boot, boot. Master Shallow: I know the young 
king is sick for me. Let us take any man’s hori^^is; the 
laws of England are at my commandment. Blessed are 
they that have been my friends; and A^oe to my lord chief
justice !

Pi^st. Let -vultures vile seize on his lungs also!
‘ Where is the life that late I led i* ’ say the;/: 
Why^, here it is; welcome these pleasant days!

11 =

120

12 5

130

135

As

As

iir.j.. j^autreyfmut.e Q. f^c^olraFL.
115—uS. As verse in Ff. 

prose in Q.
120. As two lines in Ff.
121—123. As prose in Q.

four lines, ending horse...cu!lt..J^^^ee... 
dignities, in Ff.

125. knighthoody Ff. knight Q.
126. Whi^at....weus.'\ What?.... 

netues. QFf. What?..ntxws? Pope.
129. steward—^gef] steiut^^’d, get Q. 

steuja^tri. Get Ff.
130. [Exit Bard.] Capell.

/n] Q. catto Ff, 
wzZe] QF4. vil'de FjFj. v/7d

v^dconm... ‘ xadh^tm:...

132. Boot, ^oz^jt] Boots, boots S. 
Walker conj.

13^, 135- Blessa{...that] Q. Hap- 
p-y...which Ff.

135-
iZ'l-

F3-
139-

day^!’ Grant White conj.
these pileasant days] these plea

sant dayes Q. thosepleas/^tn dayes Ff 
(days F4). this p^^easant day Pope.

[Exeunt.] Ff. Exit. Q.

    
 



SCENE IV.] KING HENRY IV, 475

Scene IV. London. A select.

Enter Beadles, draggin^g; in Hostess Quickly and Doll Tearsheet.

Host. No, thou arrant knave; I would to God that I 
might die, that I might have thee hanged: thou hast drawn 
my shoulder out of joint.

First Bead. The constables have delivered her over to 
me; and she shall have whipping-cheer enough, I warrant 
her: there hath -been a man or two lately killed about her^.

Dol^. Nut-hook, nut-hook, you lie. Come on; I’ll tell 
thee what, thou damned tripe-visaged rascal, an the child 
I now go with do miscarry, thou wert better thou hadst 
struck thy mother, thou paper-faced villain.

Host. O the Lord, that Sir John were come! he would 
make this a bloody day to somebody. But I pray God the 
fruit of her womb miscarry !

■ First Bead. If it do, you shall have a dozen of cushions 
again; you have but eleven now. Come, I charge you both 
go with me; for the man is dead that you and Pistol beat 
amongst you.

Dol^. I’ll tell you what, you thin man in a censer, I 
will have you as soundly swinged for this,—you blue-bottle

5

IO

15

Scene iv.] Scene vi. Pope.
L^c^ndon. A street.] A street 

in London. Theobald. London. Pope. 
Enter...] Malone. Enter Sincklo 

and three or foure officers. Q. Enter 
Ilt^sl^esse Quickly, Dol Teare-sheete, 
and Beadles. Ff. See note (.xvi).- 

I. to God ihO!] Q. ora. Ff.
4. First Bead.] Malone. Bead. 

Rowe. Sincklo. Q. Off. Ff ^^nd 
throughout the scene).

5. enough] Ff. om. Q.
6. Iti^u^eji] Ff. ora. Q.
T. Dol.] Ff. Whoore. Q (and

throughout the scene).
an] Malone, and Q. (/Ff. 
no'W] Ff. om. Q. 
wert] Q. had'st Ff.

the L^ord] Q. orn. Ff.
/cri’f. /Q-
I God] Q. I w^^ild Ff. 
miscarry] Q. might miscar^-y

8.
9.

11.

12.
13- 

Ff.
»7- amongst] Q. amo^ng Ff.
18. )^on...y^(^^^^ Q. th^^...thou Ff.
19. blue-bottle] blewbottle Q. blew- 

Bettd'd F.r^a. blrw-BotlVd F3F4.

    
 



470, SECOND PART OF [act v.

rogue, you filtliy famished correftioner, if you be not 
swinged, I'll forswear half-kirtles.

First Bead. Come, come, you she knight^-errant, come. 
Host^. O God, that right should thus overcome might! 

well, of sufferance comes ease.
J^ol.
Hosf.
D^ol^. 
Host^. 
D^ol..
Fi^rst Bead. Very well.

SECOND PART OF

20

Come, you rogue, come; ' bring me to a justice. 
Ay^, come, you starved blood-hound.

Goc^c^mc^n, death, goodman hones !
Thou atomy, thou! ' • '

Come, you thin thing; come, you 'rascgil.
• [Ex^c^unt^.

25

30

Scene V. A public place near Westiminste^r Aljbey.

Enter two Grooms, strewing rushes.

First Groom. More rushes, more rushes.
Se^c. Groo7n. The trumpets have sounded twice.
First Groom. ’Twill be two o'clock ere they come from 

the coronation ; dispatch, dispatch. [Exe^^^nt^.

Ein^ter Yalsstaff, ’Sw.al'l.ow, Pistol, Bardolph, and Page.

FaZ. Stand here by me, Master Robert Shallow; I will 
make the king do you grace: I will leer upon him as a'

5

11. erranf\ arrant QFf.
23. God] Q. om. Ff.

overcome] Q. drecome Ff.
26. A^y, cowe] I come Q. 

come Ff.
28. a/o/«y] Q. anatomy Ff. 
Scene v.] Scene vii. Pope.

A publ:ic...] Theobald. 
Enter...] Enter strewers of r^ishes. 

Q. Enter two Groomes.~^Ff.
I. First Groom.] See note (xt'ii).
3. ’ Twill..o'clock'] TwiU^..a clocke

Yes,

Q. It wii^l... of the clocke F f.
^^ock ere] clock: here Anon. 

conj.
4. dispatch., dispatch] Q. om. Ff. 

[Exeunt.] E.\eunt Grooms. F3
F4. Exit Groo. FjFj. om. Q.

Enter...] Ff. Ti^umpets sound, and 
the King, and his traine pass ouer the 
stajge: after them enter Falstafle, 
Shallow, Pistol, Bardolfe, and the 
Boy. Q. See note (xvm^).

5. Robert] Ff. om. Q.

    
 



KING- HENRY IV. 477

. 15

It doth so. '
My devotion,—

It doth, it doth, it doth.
As it were, to ride day and night; and not to 20

SCENE V.]

comes by; and do but mark the countenance that he will 
give me.

I^s^t. God bless thy lungs, good knight.
Fa^l^. Come here, stand behind me. O, if I had 10

had time to have made new liveries, I would have bestowed 
the thousand pound I borrowed of you. But 'tis no ;
this poor show doth better: this doth infer the zeaj I had 
to se'e him.

Sb^al^. It doth so.
Fa^l^. It shows my-earnestness of affee6:ion,-

Fal^.
Sb^al^.
Fal.

deliberate, not to Iei^pember, not to have patience to shift 
me,—

Sha^l^. It is best, certain.
Fa^l^. But to stand stained with travel, and sweating 

with desire to see him; thinking of nothing else, putting 
all affairs else in oblivion, as if there were nothing else to 
be done but to see him.

Ps^t^. ’Tis ‘ semper idem,' for ‘ obsque hoc nihil est 
'tis all in every part.

Sb^al^. ’Tis so, indeed.
Pi^s^^. My knight, I will inflame thy noble liver.

And make thee rage.
Thy Doll, and Helen of thy noble thoughts. 
Is in 'base durance and contagious prison; 
Haled thither

God] Q. o^^. Ff.
V/j] iis Q. it is F f.
Shal.] Ff. Fist. Q.
of] Q. in Ff.

19. Shal.] Hanmer. Pist. Q

25

30

35
9
12.
15
16.

^7,
Ff.

23. T^^s:t, eert^i^^n] Edd. best cer- 
taine Q. most certaine Ff.

24—27. Bu^..diini] Continued to 
Shallow in Q.

26. affairs eb^] Q. apfairs Ff.
28. obsguul QITj, absque ^3F4.

See note (vi).
29. 'its ai^l in patH] Ff. tis

in every pari Q. 'tis all in all and all 
ineve^yp^ari^'saxxy^vc^ioxi. Fal. 'Tis... 

pari Ritson c6nj.
31—38. My...r^iiJi} Arranged as 

by Capell. As prose in QFf.
33—38. Thy.. .tr«t/i] First as verse 

by Pope.
35- d^Taled] balde Q. ball'd F,F„ 

F3. bal'dY^^. Haidd Vop^.

    
 



478

By most mechanical and dirty hand:
Rouse up revenge from ebon den with fell Aleflo’s snake, 
For Doll is in. Pistol speaks nought but truth.

Fal. I will deliver her^.
[Shouts withi^n, and the tru^mpets sound. 

Pi^^. There roar’d the sea, and trumpet-clangor sounds.

SECOND PART OF [act v.

40

Enter the King and his tram, the Lord Chief-Justice am^^tg them.

Fal. God save thy grace, King Hal! my royal Hal! 
Pi^st. The heavens thee guard and keep, most royal 

imp of fame!
Fal. God save thee, my sweet bo^^!
King. My lord chief-justice, speak to that vain man. 
Ch. Just. Have you your w’it^.5? know you what ’tis 

you spea^k,?
Fal. My king! my Jove! I speak to thee, my heart! 
Ki^ng. I know thee not, old man: fall to thy prayers;

How ill white hairs become a fool and jester!
I have long dream’d of such a kind of man,
So surfeit-swell’d, so old, and so profane;
But, being awaked, I do despise my dream.
Make less thy body hence, and more thy gracis;
L^eave gormandizing; know the grave doth gape 
For thee thrice wider than for other men.
Reply not to me with a fool-born jest: 
Presume not that I am the thing I was;
For God doth know, so shall the world perceive, 
That I have turn’d away my former self;
So will I those that kept me company^.
When thou dost hear I am as I have been,

45

50

55

60

36. most me^Jh^i^nicial and] rnecha- 41. Scene viii. Pope.
nick Pope, reading Hat^ld...hand; as 41, 44. God] Q. om. Ff
one line. 46. Hai'e...^peak?] As in Q. As

hand] hands r3F4. two lines in Ff.
39. [Shoi^l^!^...] Steevens. 49- hairs] heires Q.
40. Enter...] Th^eUrampets sound. become] becomes Q.

Enter King Henrie the Fift, Brothers, 5°- drea^md] dreampi Q.
Lord Chiefe lustice. Ff. Enter tiie 5i. awaked] awaki Q. awake Ff
King and his traine. Q. 58. God] Q. heaven Ff

    
 



KING HENRY IV.SCENE V.]

A^f^p^i^oach me, and thou shalt be as thou wast. 
The tutor and the.feeder of my riots: 
Till then, I banish thee, on pain of death, 
As I have done the rest of my misleaders, 
Not to come near our person by ten mile.
For competence of life I will allow you, 
That lack of means enforce you not to evi^: 
A^nd, as we hear you do reform yourselv^es, 
We will, according to your strengths and qualities, 
Give you advancement. Be it your charge, my lord, 
To see perform'd the tenour of our word.
Set on. [Exeunt Ki^ng, &c.

Fal. Master Shallow, I owe you a thousand pound, 
Shal. Ye^a, marry, Sir John; which I beseech you to 

let me have home with me,
Fal^. That can hardly be, Master Shallow^, Do not 

you grieve at this; I shall be sent for in private to him: 
look you, he must seem thus to the world: fear not your 
advancements; I will be the man yet that shall make you 
great,

^^^al^. I cannot well perceive how, unless y^ou should 
give me your doublet, and stuff me out with straw^. I be
seech you, good Sir John, let me have five hundred of my 
thousand,

Fal Sir, I will be as good as my word: this that you 
heard was but a colour^,

Shal. A colour that I fear you will die in, Sir John, 
Fal^. Fear no colours: go with me to dinner: come,- 

L^ieutenant Pistol; come, Bardolph: I shall be sent for soon 
at nights,

479

65

70

75

80

85

9O

66, mtle\ miles Pope,
68, roily roiHs Q,
69, reformi] reforme QF,, redseme 

Fj, redeem F3F4,
70, strengths] Q, strengtJi Ff,
71, j^ii iV] .St’’/Pope,
72, 73 - 70...on] Pope, As one

line in QFf.
72, ^^ur] Ff. iny Q.
73- [Exeunt...] Pope, Exit King.

Ff, om. Q,
74, Scene ix. Pope.
75. rmQ-
80. advanceme'^its] Q, advance

ment Ff.
82, iuell] Ff. om, Q, 

sh^^ild] Ff. om, Q,
88, tlh^t^lfear] Q. Ifare;^ that Ff.
89—91, Fcar..7tight] As three 

lines in QF^.
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R^e-enter Prince John, the Lord Chief-Justice ; Off^icers with them.

Ch. J^-^i^sl^. Go, carry Sir John Falstaff to the Fleet:
• Take all his company along with him. .

Fa^L My lord, my lord,— .
Ch. Jusl. I cannot now speak: I will hear you soon.

Take them away.
Si fortuna me tormenta, spero contenta. 

^Exeunt all h^tl Pi'i^nce John, and lhe Chief-^is:tC<^e,
I like this fair proceeding of the king's:

He hath intent his wonted followers 
Shall all be very well provided for; 
But all are banish'd till their conversations 
Appear more wise and modest to the world.

Ch, yusl. A^nd so they are.
Ian. The king hath call'd his parliament, my lord. 
Ch. yusl. He hath.

I will lay odds that, ere this year expire. 
We bear our civil swords and native fire 
As far as France: I heard a bird so sing. 
Whose music, to my thinking, pleased the king^. 
Come, will you hence? [E^x^e^^^nl. no

95

100

105

contento Ff.

Capell. Enter
Justice and prince Ic^hn. Q. om. Ff.

97. Si...conlentai Q. Sif^crlima 
me torme^tto, spera me 
See note (vii.

[Exeunt...] Exit. Manet Lan-

caster and Chiefe Justice. Ff. exeunt. 
Q (after line 93).

100, roi. atl\ QF,. om. F3F3I4,--. .
102. to] QF,. in F3F3F4-
108. hea^idl heare F,.
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epilogue:.

Spoken by a Dancer.

First my 'fear; then my courtes;/.; last my speech. My 
fear is, your displeasure; my courtesy, my duty; and my 
speech, to beg your pardons. If you look for a good speech 
now, y^^^»undo me: for what I have to say is of mine own 
makii^j^; and what indeed I should say will, I doubt, prove 
mine own marring. But to the purpose, and so to the 
venture. Be it known to you, as it is very well, I was 
lately here in the end of a displeasing play, to pray your 
patience for it and to promise you a bettei^. I meant 
indeed to pay you with this; which, if like an ill venture 
it come unludl^^;^;y home, I break, and you, my gentle 
creditors, lose. Here I promised you I would be and 
here I commit my body to your mercies: bate me some 
and I will'ip^y you somib and, as most debtors do, promise 
you infinitely^.

'If my tongue cannot entreat you to acquit me, will you 
command me to use my legs? and yet that were but light 
payment, to dance out of your debt. But a good conscience 
will make any possible satisfaft^i^n, and so would I.' All 

' the gentlewomen here have forgiven me: if the gentlemen 
will not, then the g^entlemen do not agree with the gentle
women, -^^Ihich was never seen before in. such an assembly^.

One word more, I _ beseech you. If you be not too 
much cloyed, with fat meat, our humble author will con-

• .* ' V
Epii^OGUe. Spoken by a DrniJSStJ 

Pope.. Epilogue. QFf.
I. courtesy'] atrlsie F^ curtesie 

F2F3F4. atrsie Q.
5. should'] shall, S. Walker conj.
9. rneit^t] Q. did mcanc Ff.
15. infinitely.] Ff. infinitel^y: aitd 

so I kneele downs before you; but in

VOL. IV.

deed, to pray for the Queene. Q.
’9.
20.

F3F4.

wo^ulti] Q. w/ZZFlF. 
forgive^i] QFj. J^oTgotten F„

gentlnneii] QFj. gentlewomen 
Fa. genttaaonm F'jF.j.

22. bi^J^o^e] Ff. om. Q.

I I

5

IO

15

20
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tinue the story, with Sir Johm- m it, and make nierry 23
w'ith fair Kail^ha^rine of France: wdiere, for any thing'I know^ 
Falstaff shall die of a sweat, iwi-less already a' be killed-

■ with your hard opinions; for Oldcastle died a martyr, and 
this is not the man. My tongue is weary; u'hc^n: my legs 
are too, I' will bid y^ou good night: an^ so kneel down j© 
before you; but, indeed, to ptay for the queen;“

27. o'] a Q. //f Ff^ 3^, 3’- Omit-

28. o mar/yr] Ff. ma^-tyKc Q. ted in Q.

    
 



NOTE^S^.

Note I.

The list of Dramatis Personas given in the first Folio differs but 
slightly from that prefixed to our text. Thus Northumberland, &c. 
are classed as ‘ Opposites against King Henrie the Foui^t^WanvCk, 

&c. as ‘ Of the king's partie,' and Pointz, &c. as ‘Irregular Humorists.' 
The Dancer who speaks the Ep^ilogue is called ‘ Epilogue.' As Blunt 

is mentioned as present (iv'. 3. 73), we have inserted his name in the 

list. Coleridge, with an especial reference to ii. 2. 153, proposes to 
change ‘ Doll Tea^rsheet,' into ‘ Doll Tea^rstreet,' and Sidney Walker 
approves of the suggestion {Cr'iticisnis, in. 135). The Servant of the 
Lord Chief-Justice, called by Capell his ‘Gentleman,' is not in the list 
of the Folio.

No'te ii.'*)

Induction. As usual in the Quarto there is no division into ails 
and scenes. In the Folios the ‘Indun^ion' is reckoned as the first 

scene, the second scene beginning with the entry of Lord Bardolph. 
We have followed Pope.

Note

I. 2. 112[. TheoT^jild i^e^ifersi (^o the sh^ge dg^etdioei i^f th<^ t^’J^rtu in 
this place as a proof that Falstaff was originally called Oldcastle, and 
that ‘the play being printed from the stage-manuscript, Oldcastle had 
been all along alter'd into Falstaff, except in this single place by an 
overs^jgh^: of which the printers not being aware, continued these 

initial traces of the original name.' Steevens suggested that Old. 
might have been the beginning of some aIlon'e name, but this sup
position is reje^ed by Malone, who maintains that ‘there is no proof 

whatsoever that Falstaff ever was called Oldcastle in these plays.' 
‘ The letters prefixed to this speech crept into the first Quarto copy,' 
he adds, ‘ I have no doubt, merely from Oldcastle being, behind the 
scenes, the familiar theatrical appellation of Falsta^ff, who was his 
stage-successor.'

IT 3
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Note IV. z'

3• 36—38. We have left this passage as it stands in the Folios, 
agreeing with Mr Staunton that something^, has been lost or misprinted. 
Pope re;^d:

‘ Yes, if this present quality of war 

Impede the instant a<5l; a cause on foot 

Lives &c.'

Johnson sugge;^t^i^d:
‘Yes, in this present quality of war, 

Indeed of instant afl^i^n. A cause &c.'

Capell rei^d:

‘Yes, if the present quality of war 
Impede the present ail^^on. A cause &c.’

Malone, partially adopting Johnson's emendation:

‘Yes, in this present quality of war;— 
Indeed the instant af^ion, (a cause on foot) 

Lives &c.'

Monck Mason propo^i^!!:
‘ Yes, if this prescieee quality of war 

Induc'd the insiant acTlim &c.’

Becket : ‘

‘Yes, in this present quality of war

Insennce the snstaee adJion &c.'

Mr Knight reinins the old reading with a new pueCeuniion :

‘Yes;—if this present quality of war,— 
(Indeed the insiaee aClion, a cause on foot,) 
Lives &c.'

Mr Collier, following the MS. corrector, in his second ediiioe, reads :

‘Yes, in this present quality of war:
Indeed the insiaee aCl and cause on foot

Lives &c.'

' For ‘ Indeed' Steevens suggested ‘ Impel,' and Mason and Henley 

‘Induc'd.' For ‘ins^ant'..^oSlee would read ‘iestanc'd.' Delius thinks 

emeedatioe ueeecessarJ'.

Note V.

II. 2. loi. Ln the qi^iaiTo no dh^timflic^n is m ade l^i^tweei^ t^li^ leter 
of Falstaff and the speaker's remarks, but in the Folios the leiier is 
printed in italics.
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Note vi.

II. 4.166. 6^i5 the qi^t^tat^ion ts made v^h^<5 wais jhas sps^keo
ot ‘ Cannibals’ (tor ‘ Hannibals’) and ot ‘ Trojan Greeks,’ we have lett 

it uncorredled. It would be ecsrcely constetrnt to put coc^<^iI^ Itsltsn, 
or Sosntsh, into his mouth. All the editors seeume that ltsltsn is the 
language meant, and give it, as such, more or lres corredlly. It Pis
tol’s sword were a Toledo blade, the motto would be Soaniea. In 
that csee ‘Si’ and ‘me’would need no sltrrstton. Mr Douce men
tions s sword inecribed with a F'crnca version ot the motto. On the 
same ground we hsvr lett ‘ nbeque,’ tor ‘ absque,’ (v. 5. 28).

Note VII.

II. 4. 221 sqq. We follow the Quarto in w^itti^ng’s tor is, i tor in, 
m tor will, an tor if, a tor he, &c. as it seems to crocrsrnt better the 
language ot the sorakrcs, and trom this point we cease to record such 
minute discceoancies between it and the Folios.

Note VIII.

II. 4. 342. At this point commences an imonctsnt vsetsttnn be
tween dtntecent cooies ot the Quarto. In the rsc]ter tmocesston, which 
we call Qi, the whole ot Ail iii. Sc. i, was omitted, but inserted 

in the latter (^j), and in order to make room tor this insrrtton two-new 

leaves were added to sheet E, but as the new matter did not ext^ailly 
till up the two lrsvrs required, the osgtnatton was sltrrrd. Hence in 

Qj, Sig. E 3 reiilo is made to trcmtnate at ‘how now, what’s the 
matter?’ (li. 4. 342) which is seven lines trom the bottom in Q,. The 
two become again identical at ‘ strong and^. ot good triends’ (ill. 2. 99), 
the first line ot Sig. F.

. Note IX.

III. 2. 126. We cetstn the cesding ot the Quarto, understanding 
‘ much ’ in the ironi^sl ernee in which it is otten tound. See As You 

L^i^ke It, IV. 3. 2, and the oceeent play, II. 4. 121.

Note X.

III. X 293 a^nd 3i<^. He^re there: are in iJiffcidnt of
the Quarto, in linr 393, brtwrrn genius ax^nAgemies, snd, in line 310, 
brtwrrn Let snd Tii^^- A vsristinn is tnund slsn, V. 2. 140, between 

you andy/own
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Note XI.-^

IV. I. 93, 95. These hr^es n^e omiU^d in the Foil os: and in some
copies of the Quarto. With regard to the former line, Theobald says 

that his copy of the Quarto read, ‘And coesecraie Commotion’s civil 

Edge:’ in his text he altered ‘civil-edge’ to ‘civil page.’
IV. I. 94. Si Mier ^e^f^l^ored to^i^l; afo^ii cojumcnmmiOnie.ai^t^^ han

■ been lost, snmeihing to the following eff^<f; ;

‘Whose wrongs do loudly call out for redress.’

Mr Julius Lloyd writes to us : “I am sure the lines are iranrpnred 
and should be read thus :

‘ I make my quarrel in particular
My brniher ; general, the cnmmonwealih.’

“The iraespnsiiioe is proved, further, by the separation of the 
doubtful lines:

‘ And consecrate commotion’s biiier edge J 

To broihlr born an hnureOnld cruelty,’

which are plainly coeiieuous.”

Mr Spedding wr^ier : “ I think some lines have been lost. If 

‘And consecrate commoiinn’s bitilr edge’ 

belnegs to W’ertmorelaed’s splech, thlre must have blen aeothlr line 
following, to complete the cadence both in sound and sense. And 

again, if
‘There is no need of any such redress’ 

is the beginning of his next speech, it is equally clear that something 

about ‘redress’ must have been said between. The opposition between 
‘brother general’ and ‘brother born’ reads to me like Sha^espea^re, 
and not likely to have come in by accident : and though the transposi
tion of the lines [as suggested by Mr Lloyd] is ingenious and intelli
gible and in another context might be natural, it does not come 
naturally in the conte.xt proposed. Conjetd^ure see^i^is hopeless in 

such a case.”
On the whole, we are of opinion that several lines have been 

omitted, and those which remain displaced, and that this is one of 

the many passages in which the true text is irrecoverable.

t

Note XII.

iv. 2. 27. The reading ‘seal,’ which has been attributed to Mr 
Collier’s MS. corr^idor, we have assigned to Capell, considering that 
we are justified in doing so, because in his Various Readings (part I.

    
 



NOTE'S. 487

p. 53) he has the note ‘Seal 1“ F.—We think it clear that he 
inadvertently attributed a conje(^ure of his own to the first and fol
lowing Folios. The manner in which the entry is made in his MS., 
which we have consulted, confirms this view.

Note XI1I.

IV. 4, and IV. 5. The Jerusalem Chamber in which the king died 
belonged, as Holinshed tells us (p. 1162, col. 2, ed. 1577), to the Abbot 
of Wesl^m^insl^er. The same authority states that he was first taken ill 
not in the Jerusalem Chamber, as Shakespeare says (iv. 5. 233, 234), 
but when paying his devotions at the shrine of S. Ed^w^a^rd.

‘-^.^^Ih^taugh neither the Folios nor any more recent editors make a 

change of scene after line 132, we have ventured to do so, for, as Mr 

Dyce says, ‘In fafl the audience of Shakespeare's time were to suppose 

that a change of scene took place as soon as the king was laid on 

the bed.' (On the same principle, all editors except Rowe have made 
a new scene to begin after iv. i. 228, where no change is marked in 
the Fc^l^^c^s^.)

Capell’s stage diredhion is not satisfadlory, for it implies a change 
of scene, though none is indicated in the text. The king's couch 
would not be placed in a recess at the back of the stage, because he 
has to make speeches from it of considerable length. He must there
fore be lying in front of the stage where he could be seen and heard 

by the audience.

Note XIV.

IV. 5. 60^ &c. We give Pope's arrangement of this passage in full; 

‘ K. Henry. The Prince hath ta’en it henc^; go seek him out. 
Is he so hasty, that he doth suppose
My sleep my death find him, my lord of Warwick,
And chide him hither strait; this part of his
Conjoins with my disease, and helps to end me.
See, sons, what things you are! how quickly nature
Falls to revolt, when gold becomes her obj^fH? •
F or this, the foolish over-careful fathers
Have broke their sleeps with thought, their brains with care. 
Their bones with industry: for this engrossed
The canker’d heaps of strange-atchieved gol(i:

For this, they have been thoughtful to invest
Their sons with arts and martial exercises :
When, like the Bee, culling from ev’ry Flow’r,
Our thighs are packt with wax, our mouths with honey &c.’
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Note XV.

V. 3. 36. This, like a^ll Silence^^ cratches of soifg, hs prmted a^s 
prose in the Quarto, and ends Shrovetide, be mcry, be mcry. The 
Folios print thece words in the same line, but with a full stop at 

Shrovetide. Rowe, and all cubcequehS fditorc to Johhcoh ihclucivf, 
prihSfd the lecs four words as if they were cpokeh, not sung. Capell 
corredlfd SOs error, and printed, Be merry, be merry, In lihf
75, sOe word Sa^mingo is printed as if spoken, and not sung, by all 
edisorc down So Malone.

Note XVI.

V. 4. I. ‘ Sii^cl^l^.’ Sc^S! nc^ts! li^, to TIh ofth^e

Note XVII.

V. 5. I. The Quarto prefixec she numbers i, 2, 3, So She fircs 
sOree cpeecOec of thic ccens. Mr Dyce cohjf^(flurec■ that she cpesch 
giveh to the first groom at line 3, might be dictributed thus:

‘ Thi^^el Groo^n. Is will be two of the clock ere they come from She 

corohation,
First Groom. DicpaSch, dicpatch.’

Note XVIII.

V. 5. 4. It seems probable from the stage-diredlion of the Quarto, 
that the king first crossed the stage in procession to his coronation, 

which is supposed to take place during the dialogue between Falstaff 

and the others, and that on his second entrance he appeared with the 

crown on his head.    
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PERSOl^iE’.

of 
OF 

OF 

OF

Gloucester, 1 , , ,
Bedford, I brothers to the Ki"g^.

Exeter, uncle to the King.
York, cousin to the King.

King Henry the Fifth.
Duke
Duke
Duke
Duke , „
Earls of Salisbury, Westmoreland, and Warwick.
Archbishop of Canterbury.
Bishop of Ely.
Earl of Cambridge.
Lord Scroop.
Sir Thomas Grey.
Sir Thomas Erpingham, Gower, Fluellen, Macmorris, 

Jamy, officers in King Henry's army.
Bates, Court, Williams, soldiers in the same.
Pistol, NyiM, Bardolph.
Boy^.
A Herald.

Charles the Sixth, king of France.
Lewis, the Dauphin.
Dukes of Burgundy, Orleans, and Bourbon. 
The Constable of France.

RambUres and Grandpre, French Lords.
Governor of H^rfleur.
Montjoy, a French Herald.
A^mb^ss^dors to the King of England.

Isabel, Queen of France.
Katharine, daughter to Charles and Isabel.
Alice, a lady attending on her.
Hostess of a tavern in Eastcheap, formerly Mistress Quickly, and 

now married to Pistol.

Lords, Ladies, Officers, Soldiers, Citizens, Messengers, and Attendants.

Chorus.

Scene : England; afterwards France.

* Dramatis Person.^, First given by Rowe. See note (l).

    
 



THE LIFE OF

KING HENRY V.
t

PROLOGUES;

Enter Chorus.

Chor. O for a Muse of fire, that would ascend 
The brightest heaven of invention, 
A kingdom for a stage, princes to a6^ 
A^nd monarchs to behold the swelling sceine! 
Then should the warlike Harry, like himself, 
Assume the port of Mars; and at his heels, • 
Leash'd in like hounds, should famine, sword and fire 
Crouch for employment. But pardon, gentles all. 
The flat unraised spirits that have dared 
On this unworthy scaffold to ' Bring forth 
So great an objetft: can this cockpit hold 
The vasty fields of or may we cram
Within this wooden O the very casques 
That did affrijght the ak at Ag^^ncourt

pardon! since a croo'ked figure may 
Atl^est in little place a million ; . 
And let us, ciphers to this great aecompt,

5

13

*5

Prologue. Enter Chorus.] Enter 
Prolog^ue. Ef.

8. employment^ employments Rowe, 
om. Pope.

«",] E^. all: E,^h\F^3.

9. spirits that Staunton. Spi
rits, that hath Ff. spirit, that hath 
Rpwe.

' 1!., AAZtJF,. F.FjFf
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On your imaginary forces work.
Suppose within the girdle of these walls 
A^re now confined two mighty monarchies, 
Whose high upreared and abutting fronts 
The perilous narrow ocean parts asunder: 
Piece out our imperfections with your thoughts ;
Into a thousand parts divide one- man, 
A^nd make imaginary puissance ;
Thinks, when we talk of horses, that you see them 
Printing their proud hoofs i' the receiving earth ; 
For 'tis your thoughts that now must deck our kings, 
Carry them here and there; jumping o'er times.
Turning the accomplishment of many years 
Into an hour--glass: for the which supply, 
A^dmit me Chorus to this history ; .
Who prologue-like your humble patience pray^,
Gently to hear, kindly to judge, our play. [Exi^t:.

20

25

30

ACT I.

Scene L London. An ante-chamber in the King's palace.

Enter the Archbishop of Canterbury, the Bishop of Ely.

Cant. My lord, I 'll tell you; that self bill is urged, 
Which in the eleventh year of the last king's reign 
Was like, and had indeed against us pass'd, 
But that the scambling and unquiet time 
Did push it out of farther question.

Ely. But how, my lord, shall we resist it now?
5

20. monarchies] F,. monarches 
Fj, mont^'rchs F3F4.

22. Thep^eril^ous wr^^rro-w] T^er^oous, 
the narr^o^o Warburton.

27. recei^^ingYi^i^ccd^^^^de^c^^c^i oonj.
28. king Johnson conj.
Scene i. London..'....] London. 

Pope. An antechamber in the En
glish court at K^enilworth. Th^eobald.

Enter,..] Rowe. Enter the two 
Bishops of Canterbury and Ely. F, 
F^. Enter the Bishops... F3F4.

6- pusK^^put Pope (ed. d).
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lo

15

This would drink deep^.
’Tw^ould drink the cup and all. 20 

But what prevention "i
The king is full of grace and fair regard.

A^nd a true lover of the holy church.
The courses of his youth promised it not.

SCENE I.}

Cant. It must be thought on. If it pass against us, 
We lose the better half of our posse^si^i^^i: 
For all the temporal lands which men devout 
By testament have given to the church 
Would they strip from us; being valued thus; 
As much as would maintain, to the king’s honout^, 
Full fifteen earls and fifteen hundred knights, 
Six thousand and two hundred good esquii^t^is; 
A^nd, to relief of lazars and weak age, 
Of indigent faint souls past corporal toil, 
A hundred almshouses right well suppli<^id; 
A^nd to the coffers of the king beside, 
A thousand pounds by the year: thus runs the bill.

Cant.
Eijr.
Cant.

Cant.
The breath no sooner left his father’s body, 
But that his wildness, mortified in him. 
Seem’d to die too; yea, at that very moment 
Consideration, like an angel, came 
A^nd whipp’d the offending A^dam out of him. 
Leaving his body as a paradise, 
To envelope and contain celestial spirits^. 
Never was such a sudden scholar made; 
Never came reformation in a flood.
With such a heady currance, scouring fault^is; 
Nor never Hy^dr^a^-headed wilfulness 
So soon did lose his seat and all at once 
As in this kin^.

Ely. We are blessed in the chan^e^.
fl• *

34. eurranc£]¥^ currant F^Fj. 
current F4.

35- nei'er'l eve' Pope.
36. a//] J^all Hanmer.
37> tFear^e] V^e'reSope.

25

30

35

8. half] Fj, /ar/ F55F3F4.
/ajjejj/a/z] p^ossessions Hanmer. 

pounds'^ Y jF /^ounnd F3r',(.
Ely. ^«d...] Continued to

19.
’2-

Cant. Keightley conj.
24. Cant.] Ely. Keightley conj.
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Cant. Hear him but reason in divinity^,
A^nd all-admiring with an inward wish
You would desire the king were made a prelate: 
Hear him debate of commonwealth affairs,
You would say it hath been all in all his study: 
List his discourse of war, and you shall hear 
A fearful battle render'd you in music:
Turn him to any cause of policy,
The Gordian knot of it he will unloose.
Familiar as his garter: that, when he speaks, 
The air, a charter'd libertine, is still,
A^nd the mute wonder lurketh in men's ears, 
To Steal his sweet and hone^y'd sentences;
So that the art and praftic part of life 
Must be the mistress to this theoric:
Which is a wonder how his grace should glean it, 
Since his addiiti;i^n was to courses vain,
His companies unletter'd, rude and shallow, 
His hours fill'd up with riots, banquets, sports, 
A^nd never noted in him any study^, 
Any retirement, any sequestration 
From open haunts and popularity^-

E.y^. The strawberry grows underneath the nettle 
A^nd wholesome berries thrive and ripen best 
Neig^hbour'd by fruit of baser quality:
A^nd so the prince obscured his contemplation 
Under the veil of wildness; which, no doubt, 
Grew like the summer grass, fastest by night, 
Unseen, yet crescive in his faculty,

Can^. It must be so; for miracles are ceased; 
A^nd therefore we must needs admit the means 
How things are perfedled, .

Elyi But, my good lord,
How now for mitigation of this bill 
Urged by the commons t Doth his majesty
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42. You would\ You'd Pope.
43, cause\ case Capell conj-
47. that] then Rowe. om. Pope.

51, <7/] adt Theobald,
52. this] FjFj. his F3F4.
66, ir^escivte] F4, cressive FjF^^Fj,

    
 



KING HENRY V.SCENE I.]

Incline to it, or no?
Cant^. He seems indifferent^,

Or rather swaying .more upon our part 
Than cherishing the exhibiters against <s; 
For Thave made ?n offer to his majesty, 
Upon our spiritual convocation 
A^nd in regard of causes now in hand. 
Which I have open'd to his grace at large, 
As touching France, to give a greater sum _
Than ever at one time the clergy yet 
Did to his predecessors part withal.

Elly. How did this offer seem received, my lord?
Cant. With good acceptance of his majes^^y; 

Save that there was not time enough to hear^, 
As I perceived his grace would fain have done, 
The severals and unhidden passages 
Of his true titles to some certain dukedoms 
A^nd generally to the crown and seat of France 
Derived from Edward, his great-grandfather^.

j^ly. What was the impediment that broke this off?
Can^. The French ambassador upon that instant 

Craved audience ; and the hour, I think, is come 
To give him hearing: is it four o'clock?

. .E.ly. It is.
Cant. Then 'go we in, to know his emb;^^!^]^; 

Which I could with a ready guess declare. 
Before the Fr^enchman speak a word of it.

E^.l^^. I 'll wait upon you, and I long to hear it. [E^a^e^u^n^^.
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‘;6. Upo>i\ Upon the pari o<Keiglit- 
ley conj.

86. ni^e...pisssi:^i^es\ Johnson sus
pects corruption here.

88.
97- 

F3F4.

sevei^i^i^.s} several Pope. 
sea.?] om. Pope.
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496 KING HENR Y V.

Scene II. The same. The Pr^esence chamba\

■5
E^nter King Henry, Gloucester, Bedford, Exeter, Warwick, 

Westmoreland, and Attendants.

K.. Hen. Where is my gracious Lord of Canterbury - 
Ex^e. Not here in presence.
K.. Hen. Send for himi- good uncle.
West. Shall we call in the ambassador, my liege t
K. Hen. Not yet, my cousin: we‘would be resolved, 

Before we hear him, of sorrte things of weight .
That task our thoughts, concerning us and France.

5

Renter tJie Archbishop of Canterbury and the Bishop of Ely.

Cant. God and his angels guard your sacred throne, 
A^nd make you long become it!

K. Hen. Sure, we thank y^ou.
My learned lord, we pray you to- proceed
And justly and religiously unfold
Why the law Salique that they havsfe in France 
Or should, or should not, bar us in -our claim: 
A^nd God forbid, my dear and faithful lord, 
That you should fashion, wrest, or bow your reading, 
Or nicel^y charge your understanding soul 
With opening titles miscreate, whose right 
Suits not in native colours with the trutih;
For God doth know how many now in health 
Shall drop their blood in approbation  - 
Of what your reverence shall incite us to.. 
The^t^efore take heed how you impawn our person.

lO

IS

20

Scene ii.] Pope.
The...<^J^a^mber.] Opens to the 

Presence. .Theobald.
■ Gloucester] Humfrey. Ff.

and Atl^enda^nts] Malone. &c.
Capell. om. Ff.

6. Enter...] Enter two Bishops.

Ff.
7. yottr\)^ou Fj.
11. that they\ which they (Qq) Ca

pell.
2 r. otirp^<^i^soii\ your p^erson John

son conj’.
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How you awake our sleeping sword of war: 
We charge you, in .the name of God, take heed; 
For never two such kingdoms did contend 
Without miich fall of blood ; whose guiltless drops 
A^re ever^ one a woe, a sore complaint 
'Gainst him whose wrong gives edge unto the swords 
That make such waste in brief mortality^. 
Under this conjuration speak, my lord;
For we will hear, note and believe in heart 
That what you speak is in your conscience -wash’d 
As pure as sin with baptism.

Cant. Then hear me, gracious sovereign, and you peers. 
That owe yourselves, your lives and services 
To this imperial throne. There is no bar 
To make against your highness’ claim to France 
But this, which they .produce from Pharamond, 
‘In terram Salicam mulieres ne succedi^^t::’ 
‘No woman shall succeed in Salique land:' 
Which Salique land the French unjustly gloze 
To be the realm of France, and Pharamond 
The founder of this law and female bar^.
Y et their own authors faithfully affirm 
That the land Salique is in Germany, 
Between the floods of Sala and of Elbe ; 
Where Charles .the Great, having subdued the Sax^c^ns, 
There left behind and settled certain French; 
Who, holding in disdain the German women 
For some dishonest manners of their life, 
Establish’d then this law; to wit, no female
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22. our s^eepin^gy the.sleeping (Qq) 
Capell.

25. g^si^^U^ss\ gu!i^lesse F^.
27. wro^nggh^e^s\ F2F3F4. wrongs 

^ives F,. wrongs give Malone.
27, 28. swords That make\ Rowe. 

swords. That makes FjI^jFs. s^vor<^s? 
That makes F4. swo^'d That makes 
CapelL

29. Unde}-"] After (Qq).
30. For] And (Qq) Capell.

VOL. IV.

32. witli\ in (Qq).
34. yout^selves, your your

your fo^i^th, (Qq) Pope.
38. ‘]^n terram..juKcedat^nt'\ Omit

ted by (Qq) and Pope.
succei^t^iO] succeiic^td Fj.

44. ir] (Qq) Pope.
45, 52. E,ll^e\ Capell. Elve Ff.
49. ' dishonest] unhonest Capell 

(from Holinshed).
5°. then] there (Qq) Capell.
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KING HENR^Y V.49

Should be' in^ieritriJc in Salique land: 
Which Salique. as I said. ’twixt Elbe and Sala. . 
Is at this day in Germany call’d Meisen. 
Then doth it well appear the Salique law 
Was not.devised for the realm of France;
Nof did the French pbssess the Salique land 
Until four hundred one and twenty years 
A^fter defunflion of King Pharamond. 
Idly supposed the founder of this law;
Who died within the' year of our redemption 
Four hundred twent^y-;^i:<; and Charles the Great 
Subdued the Saxtons. and did seat the French 
Beyond the river Sala, in the year 
Eight hundred five. Besides, their writers say. 
King Pepin. which deposed Childeric. 
Did. as lieir general. being descended 
Of Blithild. which was daughter to King Clothair. 
Make claim and title to the crown of Fiance. 
Hugh Capet also. who usurp’d the crown . 
Of Charles the duke of L^c^l•f^aine. sole heir male 
Of the true line and stock of Charles the Great. 
To find his title with some shows of trut^h. 
Thoug^h. in pure truth. it was corrupt and naught. 
Convey’d himself as heir to the Lady Ling^^l•e. 
Daughter to Charlema^in. who was the son 
T© Lewis the emperor. and Lewis the son 
Of Charles the -Great. A^l^so King Loewis the 'tenth. 
Who was sole heir to the usurper Capet. 
Could not keep quiet in his conscience. 
Wearing the crown of France. till satisfied 
That fair Queen Isabel. his ^t^and^ff^cttlB2r... 
Was lineal of the Lady Er^meng^a^r^e.

■ [act i.

55

6o

65

lo

ta
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54. TAen] Tims (Qq) Pope. 
. om. Anon. eonj.
69. wA^j that (Q<1^ Capell.
72. Ff. f^ne (Qq) Pope.

Hite Johnson cbnj. (withdrawn). jOund 
Collier MS. fc^id orA^non. conj. 

sAewsJ sh^oe^^ F ,Fj. shews F3

F4. show (Qq) Capell.
'13. Though"] When (Qq) Capell.
J4. as heir] (Qq) Pope. as th' 

heir Ff.
76. and I^ewis] which wa^ Pope.
jj. tenth] Ff (and Holinshcd). 

ninth Pope (from Hail).
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Daughter to Charles the foresaid duke of Lorraine: 
By the which marriage the line of Charles the Great 
Was re-united to the crown of France. .
So that, as clear as is the summer's sun, 
King Pepin’s title and Hugh Capet's claim. 
King Lewis his satisfadlion, all appear 
To hold in right and title of the female: 
So do the kings of France unto this day; 
Howbeit they would hold up this Salique law 
To bar your highness claiming from the female, 
A^nd rather choose to hide them in a net 
Than amply to imbar their crooked titles 
Usurp’d from you and your progenitors.

K. Hen. May I with right and conscience make 
claim

Cant. The sin upon my head, dread soverei^gn ! 
For in the book of Numbers is it writ^, 
When the man dies, let the inheritance 
Descend unto the daughter^. Gracious lord, 
Stand for your own; unwind your bloody flag; 
Look back into your mighty ancestorjs: 
Go, my dread lord, to your great-grandsire’s tomb, 
From whom you claim; invoke his warlike spirit, 
And your great-uncle’s, Edward the Black Prince, 
Who on the French ground play’d a tragedy, 
Making defeat on the full power of France, 
Whiles his most mighty father on a hill 
Stood smiling to behold his lion’s whelp •
Forage in blood of French nobility, .
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95 
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100

105

no

83, foresc^idyfaresaiii F;,,
84, mar^r-a^!!^e\ match Pope,
88, sat^!:faHioii\ p^ossession Pope 

(from Hall),
90, Fj, upon F2F3F4, un

til (Qq) Pope, ■
94, amply to imbar] opedy im- 

brace Pope,
^mba^r\ F3?4- imbarre FjE^, 

^mbace (^xQa)’ embrace (Qs), ui^ahe 
bare Rowe (ed, i), imbare Theobald

(Theo- 
to im-

(Warburton), unbare Capell 
bald conj,), corredled in MS, 
bare. ■

98, is it] (Qq) F,F,, it iS F3F4.
99, matiJFf. sonnefQq). j^^^?^Pope. 
loi, 
103, tomb] grave (Qq) Capell, 
105, uncle's] uncle ^^q) Pope, 
ioS,- Whiles] While Pope,
no, Forage in] Foraging (Qj), 

Forraging (Q^), Foraging the (Q3).
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fn^o] unto Capell.

    
 



500 KING HENRY V. [act i.

O noble English, thatc^ould entertain
With half their forces the full pride of France
A^nd let another half stand laughing by,
All out of work and cold for a6;io^!

Ey^. A^wake remembrance of these valiant dead
A^nd with your puissant arm renew their fea^is:

■ Yc^u are their heir; you sit upon their thro^^;
The blood and courage that renowned them .
Runs in your veins; and my thrice-puissant liege
Is in the very May^-morn of his youth, 
Ripe for exploits and mighty enterprises^.

E^x^e^. Your brother kings and monarchs of the earth 
Do. all expert that you should rouse yourself, 
As did the former lions of your blood.

West. They know your grace hath cause and means 
and ;

So hath y^our highne.s.s; never king of England 
Had nobles richer and more loyal subjefls, 
Whose hearts have left their bodies here in England 
A^nd lie pavilion’d in the fields of Fi^ance^.

Cant. O, let their bodies follow, my dear liege, 
With blood and sword and fire to win your right; 
In aid whereof we of the spiritualty 
Will raise your highness such a mighty sum 
As never -did the clergy at one time 
Bring in to any of your ancestt^r^s.

K. Hen. We must not only arm to invade the French, 
But lay down our proportions to defend 
Ag^ainst the Scot, who will make road upon us 
With all advantag^e^s^.

115

120

125

130

135

ii2. pride\ power (Qq) Pope.
114. for ait^k^n] ^or want of adlion 

Long MS.
125. your grace hzatii] your race 

had Wa^r^burton.
cause and. migg;\ ^ause, 

and...m■igJt; Ff. cause; a^d...might, 
Theobald, 'cause and nlg^Jli— 
Keightley conj.

125, 126. g^-ace hath caas^...^o

ka^i^Ji] cause hath gracie...So hath or 
grace hath causi^...So haste Staunton 
conj.

129.
130,131. O, let.-crigltt,-] Continued 

to We^s^moreland by Warburton.
131, bt^oc^d] F3 F4. bloods F,.

blonds Fj.
13®. spiritualtyl spirituality F3F^4,
137. defen^diy defend us Anon. conj'.

    
 



KING HENRY V.SCENE IL]

Cant. They of those marches, gracious S^v^t^i^teign, 
Shall be a wall sufficient to defend 
Our inland from the pilfering borderer^s.

K. Hen. We do not mean the coursing snatchers only, 
But fear the main intendment of the Scot, . 
Who hath been still a giddy neighbour to us; 
For you shall read that my great^-g^r^a^^c^iaither 
Never went with his forces into France 
But that the Scot on his unfurnish’d kingdom 
Came pouring, like the tide into a breach. 
With ample and brim fulness of his force, 
Galling the gleaned land with hot assays,

■ Girding with grievous siege castles and towns; 
That Eng^land, being empty of defence. .
Hath shook and trembled at the ill neighbourhood.

Cant. She hath been then more fear’d than harm’d, 
. my liege;

For hear her but exampled by herself : 
When all her chivalry hath been in France 
j4nd she a mourning widow of her noblest. 
She hath herself not onl^y well defended 
But taken and impounded as a stray 
The King of Scots; whom she did send to France, 
To fill King Edward’s fame with prisoner kings . 
A^nd make her chronicle as rich with praise '
As is the ooze and bottom of the sea '
With sunken wreck and sumless treasuries.

West. But there’s a saying very old and true,
‘ If that you will France win, 
Then with Scotland first begin:’

5 oi
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140. gracious sove^^ig^t] Omitted 
by Pope.

143. snatchers'i sn^eakers (Qq).
14S' gr^eedy Collier MS>,
147. Never...fr^i^es\ Neie^...full 

ffi^tc^es Wa^i^b^urton. '
151. (ijrayj] Malone.
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*56. ^Kf] ii’.yZ Warburton.
*6*. ^»/^] tram Collier (Collier

MS4.
163. heir chronicl^ Capell (John

son conj.). their chronicle Ff. your 
chrotiic^es (Qq). his chronicle Rowe. 
your chronicle Steevens.

/aai^e] pr^ze War^b^urton.
164. ooze and] owse and (Qq) Ff.

o^izy Rowe. ’
166. West.] Capell. Lord. (Qq). 

Bish. Ely. Ff. Exe. Wa^rburton.
167, 168. As one line in Ff.

    
 



502 KING HENR Y V. [act i.

For once the eagle England being in prey, 
To her unguarded nest the weasel Scot 
Comes sneaking and so sucks her princely eggs, 
Playing the mouse in absence of the cat. 
To tear and havoc more than she can eat.

It follows then the cat must stay at home: 
Yet that is but a crush’d necessity, 
Since we have locks to safeguard necessaries, 
A^nd pretty traps to catch the petty thieves. 
While that the armed hand doth fight abroad, 
The advised head defends itself at home;
For gov^ernment, though high and low and lower, 
Put into parts, doth keep in one consent, 
Congreeing in a full and natural close, 
Like music. •

Cant. Therefore doth heaven divide 
The state of man in divers functions, 
Setting endeavour in continual mo^ii^n; 
To which is fixed, as an aim or butt, 
Obedience: for so work the honey-bees, 
Creatures that by a rule in nature teach 
The a6l of order to a peopled kingdom. 
They have a king and officers of sorts ; 
Where some, like magistrates, correct at home, 
Others, like merchants, venture trade abroad, 
Others, like soldiers, armed in their stings, 
Make boot upon the summer’s velvet buds,

I/O

175

i8o

185

190

Exe,] Ely, Wai-h>ui^ton.
htt a

173. tear] Rowe (ed. 2) and Eg^er- 
ton MS. tame Ff. spot (Qq) Rowe 
(ed. i). taint Tlieobald.

174
175- tut a. cru^t^Zi'd^] Ff. 

curst (Qq) Pope, b^t a 'scus'd Theo
bald (Wa^rburton), rtott o’ course a 
Hanmer. but a cowc^i^i^'s Heath conj. 
but a crude Capell (Johnson conj.). 
tiot a curPd Mason conj. not a crush'd 
Collier MS. but a<raz'd Jervis conj. 
but atc^irsedKxem. conj. but a shrewd 
Bullock conj.

177. pretty\ petty Steevens conj.

180. through Keightley conj.
i8t. concoi^it Malone.
182. Congrc^iugl Congrutng Pope 

(from Qq).
cZoj^o] cloze Fj.

183. Therefore] True: the)^ejo>-e(Qii])
. Capell. And therefore S. Walker conj.

188. rule /«] ruling Warhurton.
189. ad:] art Pope.
190. ,rorZr],f<,rZ(Qq)Th^c^oh^ald. state 

Collier MS. all sorts Keightley conj.
192. t^ui^e^lhants, venture] merchant

venturers Warburton.
194. btids'] bud (Qq) 'Capell.
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Which pillage they with merry march bring home 
To the tent-ro;yal of their emperor; ,
Wlio, busied in his majesty, surveys 
The singing masons building roofs of gold, 
The civil citizens kneading up the honey, 
The poor mechanic porters crowding in 
Their heav^ burdens at his narrow gate. 
The sad-eyed justice, with his surl;y hum, 
Delivering o'er to executors pale 
The lazy yawning drone. I this infer. 
That main^’ things, having full reference 
To one consent, work contrariou^^ly:
As man^ arrows, loosed several ways, 
Come to one maidc; as many ways meet in one tow^; 
As many fresh streams meet in one salt sea; 
As many lines close in the dial's centre; 
So may a thousand adlions, once afoot. 
E^nd in one purpose, and be all well borne 
Without defeat. Therefore to France, my liege, .
p^i^t^ide your happ^ England into four;
Whereof take you one quarter into France, 
A^nd you withal shall make all Gallia shake. 
If we, with thrice such powers left at home. , 
Cannot defend our own doors from the dog, 
Let us be worried and our nation lose 
The name of hardiness and policy. •

K.. He^n^. Call in the' messengers sent from the Daup^h^in. 
[E'xeuni some A ttendants. 

Now are we well resolved; and, by God's help.

majestyl ^^q) Rowe, t^tajes- 
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masons\ F,. maso^i F2F3F4. 
kneading\ Ff. lading (Qq).

191- 
ties Ff.

198.

199-
heading Wa^i^l)u^rton.

208. Fly (Qq) Capell.
as many ways] and ways 

Ha^nmer. As many seve^r^l ways Ca
pell (from Qq), reading 208 as two 
lines, ending mark..d^own.

meet in one ioion] unite Col
lier MS.

209. meet in one salt] run in one 
self (Qq) Capell.

211. adlions, o«^e] adls at once 
Hanmer. adlions, V once Wa^r^^u^i^ltoti.

212.
213.
221.

passim).

Capell.

pell.

.£«(/] (Qq) Pope. AndYi.. 
Ff. defedi (Qq).

Dolphin Ff

[Exeunt some A^t^endants.] 
om. Ff.
[King takes his Th^i^one. Ca^-

    
 



504 KING HENRY V. [act i.

And y^ours, the noble sinews of our power^, 
France being o^urs, we’ll bend it to our awe, 
Or break it all to pieces: or there we’ll sit,
Ruling in large and ample empery
O’er France and all her almost kingly dukedoms. 
Or lay these bones in an unworthy urn.
Tc^mt^:^€^ss, with no remembrance over them :
Either our history shall with full mouth
Speak freely of our a£^s, or else our graven.
Like Turkish mute, shall have a tongueless mouth. 
Not worshipp’d with a waxen epitaph.

225

230

Ejiter Ambassadors of France. ■

Now are we well prepared to know the pleasure
Of our fair cousin Dauphin; for we hear
Your greeting is from him, not from the king^.

Fi^rstAmb. Ma;y’t please your majesty to give us leave 
Freely to render what we have in charge;
Or shall we sparinjgly show you far off
The Dauphin’s meaning and our emh^a^s^i^3,^?

K^HIeii. We are no tyrant, but a Christian king;
Unto whose grace our passion is a.s subject
As are our wretches fetter’d in our pri.soins: 
Th^er^efore with frank and with uncurbed plainness 
Tell us the Dauphin’s mind. •

Fi^rst Amb. Th^t^s^, then, in few.
Y c^ur liig^hness, lately sending into France, 
Did claim some certain dukedoms, in the right 
Of your great predecessor. King Edward the third. 
In answer of whic^I^- claim, the prince our master 
Says that you savour too much of y^our youth,

235

240

245

250

or there} there Pope.
,fM] a full CoUij^r Mis. 
wwte] mutes S. Walker conj. 
waxen] Ff. ^j^er (Qq) Ma

^25.
230.
232.

233.
lone. lasting Malone conj.

Enter...] Enter certain Embas
sadors, and Ti^ain, usher’d. Capell.

234. Scene hi. Pope.
237. First Amb.] Amb. Ff (and 

throughout the scene).
Ma)/ ’t] Ff. F’b^^seth (Qq)

are] (Qq) Rowe, is Ff. 
then] than F,.
KVtg E^dward the third] 

Capell.
243
245
248.

(Qq) Ff. Edward the third Pope. 
Edward third Collier MS.
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And bids you be advised there's nought in France 
That can be with a nimble galliard won; ■
Y c^u cannot revel into dukedoms there.
He therefore sends you, meeter for your spirit, 
This tun of treasui^i^; and, in lieu of this, 
Desires y^ou let the dukedoms that you claim 
Hear no more of y^^u. This the Dauphin speaks.

K. Hen.
Ex^e.
Ke-He^i.

505

255

What treasure, uncle i*
Te^^nis-balls, my lieges. 

We are glad the Dauphin is so pleasant 
with us;

His present and your pains we thank you for: 
When we have match’d our rackets to these balls, 
We will, in France, by God’s grace, play a set 
Shall strike his father’s crown into the hazard. • 
Tell him he hath made a match with such a wrangler 
That all the courts of France will be disturb'd 
With chaces. Atud we understand him well.
How he comes o’er us with our wilder days. . .
Not measuring what use we made of them.
We never valued this poor seat of England; 
And therefore, living hence, did give ourself 

To barbarous license; as ’tis ever common 
That men are merriest when they are from home. 
But tell the Dauphin I will keep my staite, 
Be like a king and show my sail of greatness 
When I do rouse me in my throne of France; 
For that I have laid by my majesty 
And plodded like a man for working-days. 
But I will rise there with so full a glory 
That I will dazzle all the eyes of France, 
Ye^a, strike the Dauphin blind to look on us. 
A^nd tell the pleasant prince this mock of his 
Hath turn’d his balls to gun-stones; and his soul

260

265
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27s

280

251. advised there's\ ad':^ild, therds 
Steevens. adviSd: therds Ff.

257. ThiSr] Thus A^non. conj.
264. he hath] h'ath Pope.
270. he«ce] h^er^eHiixxmiT.

274. sat'l] sayle F,^F2F3. F4.

seal Jackaon conj. so^il Collier (Col
lier MS.).

276. that] this (Qq). hCollier 
(Collier MS.).
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Shall stand sore charged for the wasteful vengeance 
That shall fly with them: for many a thousand widows 
Shall this his mock mock out of their dear husbands; 
Mock mothers from their sons, mock castles down; 
And some are yet ungotten and unborn 
That shall have cause to curse the Dauphin's scorn. 
But this lies all within the will of God, 
To whom I do appeal; and in whose name 
Tell you the Dauphin I am coming^-on. 
To venge me as I may and to put forth 
My rightful hand in a well-hallow'd cause.
So get you hence in pea^^; and tell the Dauphin 
His jest will savour but of shallow wit, 
When thousands weep more than did laugh at it. 
Convey them with safe conduft. Fare you well.

[Ex^eunt A mbassadors.
Exe. This was a meir'y message.
K. Hen. We hope to make the sender blush at it. 

The^refore, my lords, omit no happy hour 
That may give furtherance to our expedition; 
For 'we have now no thought in us but France, 
Save those to God, that run before our business. 
Therefore let our proportions for these wars 
Be soon collefted and all things thought upon 
That may with reasonable swiftness add 
More feathers to our wingis; for, God before. 
We'll chide this Dauphin at his father's door^. 
Therefore let every man now task his thought. 
That this fair adtion may on foot be brought.

■ [Ex^u^nt. Flourish.

i.

285

290

295

300

305

310

284. f^or many a] many Pope.
287. yet] F,F4. ft FjFj.
296. weep more] weepe, more (Qq)-
297. you]ye F3F4.
299- [coming from his throne. Ca

pell.

302, ikoitg/h] thoughts Pope.
305. thzwgs] om. Pope.
306. reasonable] seas^^table Collier 

(Collier MS.).
310. Flourish.] Ff (before ‘Enter 

Chorus'), oin. (Qq) Pope.

    
 



CHORUS.] KING HENRY V. 507
I

ACT II.

PROLOGUE.

Enter Chorus. .

Chor. Now all the youth of England are on fire, 
And silken dalliance in the wardrobe lie^: 
Now thrive the armorers, and honour's thought 
Reigns solely in the breast of every man: 
They sell the pasture now to buy the horse, 
Following the mirror of all Christian kings. 
With winged heels, as English Mercuries. 
For now sits Ex^peft^^l^^on in the air.
And hides a sword from hilts unto the point 
With crowns imperial, crowns and coronets. 
Promised to Har^ and his followers.
The French, advised by good intelligence 
Of this most dreadful preparation.
Shake in their fear and with pale policy 
Seek to divert the English purposes. 
O England! model to thy inward greatness. 
Like little body with a mighty heart, 
What mightst thou do, that honour would thee do, 
Were all thy children kind and na^u^i^l!
But see thy fault! France hath in thee found out 
A nest of hollow bosoms, which he fills
With treacherous crowns; and three corrupted men. 
One, Richard Earl of Cambridge, and the second, 
Henry Lord Scroop of Masham, and the third. 
Sir Thomas Grey, knight, of Northumberland,- 
Have, for the gilt of France,—O guilt indeed!—

(

5

io

15

20

25

Act II. Prologue.] om. Ff. Act 
II. Scene i. Johnson.

I. Pope places the Chorus after 
Act II. Scene I.

3. thrive} strive. Collier (Collier

MS.).
20, 21. see thy fault! France...out 

A nes^] Capell. see, thy fault France 
...out, A nesfYi.

21. he\ she Hanmer.

    
 



KING HENRY V.508

Confirm’d conspirj^i^;/ with fearful France;
A^nd by their hands this grace of kings must die, 
If hell and treason hold their promises,
Ere he' take ship for France, and in Southampt^o^n. 
Linger your patience on; and we’ll digest 
The abuse of distance; force a play: 
The sum is paid; the traitors are agreed; 
The king is set from London; and the scene 
Is now transported, gentle^s, to Southampton; 
There is the playhouse now, there must you sit: 
And thence to France shall we convey you safe. 
And bring you back, charming the narrow seas 
To give you gentle pass; for, if we may, 
We’ll not offend one stomach with our play^. 
But, till the king come forth, and not till then, 
Unto Southampton do we shift our scene.

[act ii.

[Ex:^^.

30

35

40

Scene I. London. A street.

E^nter Corporal Nym and Lieutenant Bardolph.

Bard.
Nym.
Bard.
Ny^m^.

Well met. Corporal Ny^m.
Good morrow. Lieutenant Bardolph.
What^, are A^ncient Pistol and you friends yet^? 
For my part, I care not: I say little; but when

28—35. And b;y Soulhamptott] 
Johnson proposed to arrange these 
lines in the following order; 28, 29, 

33j 34, 35, 30, 31, 32.
30. France, and in Sonth^amp^i^on^ 

France; and in Southa^mpton. FjF^ 
F3. France; and in Southampton, 

F4. France. Then in South^a^mpton 

Pope. France, den in Southam^pton 

Capell.
31, 32. ld^n^g^-r..plb^y] See note

(s). ■
and we'll.. .fc^r^ce] andy^^uil

...forwe'll fc^t^ce Llc^yd con]. ■

31. wiV/] F3F4. ruee'l FjFj. well

Pope. ■
32, distance; forc^e] Ff. dista^^c^^, 

while we force Pope, distance, while 

we ffirce W.arburton conj. distance, 

and so f^orce Collier (Collier MS.). 
distance; ^or^esee Staunton conj.

33. The.. e75-a(^^’r,-]T;t^is Un li should 
follow line 27, Keightley conj.

41. Bn^l, till... come] But when... 

comes Hanmer.
But..niof] Noi...h^d Malone 

conj.
not] but Roderick conj.

Scene i.] Il^a^nmer. Act i. Scene 
IV. Pope.

London...] Capell. Before 
Quickly’s house in East-cheap. Theo
bald.

    
 



KING HENRY. V.SCENE I.]

time shall serve, there shall be smi^^^s; but that shall be as 
it may. I dare not f^ght; but I will wink and hold out 
mine iron: it is a simple one; but what thoug^li? it will 
toast cheese, and it will endure cold as another rhan’s 
sword will: and there’s an end.

Bard. I will bestow a breakfastto make you friends; 
and we’ll be all three sworn brothers to France: let it be 
so, good Corporal Ny^m.

Nym. Faith, I will live so long as I may, that’s the 
certain of it; and when I cannot live any 'longer, I will 
do as I ma;y: that is my rest, that is the rendezvous 
of it.

Bard. It is certain, corporal, that he is married to Nell 
Quickly: and, certainly, she did you wrong; for you were 
troth-plight to her.

N^/n. I cannot tell: things must be as th^^ ma.^: men 
may sleep, and they may have their throats about them at 
that time; and some say knives have edges. It must be 
as it may: though patience be a tired mare, yet she will 
plod. There must be conclusions. Well, I cannot tell.

509

5

IO

15

20

E^ntf Pistol and Hostess.

Bard. Here comes A^ncient Pistol and his wife: good 
corporal, be patient here. How now, mine host Pistol!

Rist. Base tike, call’st thou me _ host?
Now, by this hand, I swear, I scorn, the term;
Nor shall my Nell keep lodger^s.

Hos^t. No, by my troth, not long; for we cannot lodge 
and board a dozen or fourteen - gentlewomen that live 
honestly by the prick of their needles, but it will be thought

25

30

5. be smila} he—
(Warburton). be s^ni^es Co^er (Far
mer conj.). similes Jackson conj.

9. an etid\ Ff. the humotur of it 
(Qq) Steevens.

II. be qll...b\ all go...to or all be 
...i^n Johnson conj.

let iV] Rowe, let't FjI^.2F3. 
le^^s F4.

15. do"] die Mason conj'. 
r^eii(eizvoH!i\ F4. rendevous F,

F.F3.
i l. throats] .heights Jackson conj.
n^. mare] (Qq) Theobald, name 

Ff. dame Hanmer. ^t^de Collier 
MS.

24. Hostess.] Quickly. Ff. Hostes 
Quickly his wife. (Qq).

27, tHe] tick Malone conj.
27—29. As in (Qq) Johnson. As 

prose in Ff.

    
 



510 KING HENRY V. ■ [act ii.

Good lieu'te:n£^i^t:! good corporal ! offer nothing

Pish!
Pish for thee, Iceland dog! thou prick-ear'd cur

3.-)

wwe keep a bawdy house straight. ]Nym and Pi^stol draws] 
0 well a day^, Lady^, if he be not drawn now! we shall see 
wilful adultery and murder committed.

here.
Nym]
Pi^st.

of Iceland!
I^^st. Good Corporal Nym, show thy valour, and put 

up your sword.
Ny^^^^. Will you shog off? I would have you solus.

‘Solus,'egregious dog.? O viper vile!
The ‘solus' in thy most mervailous face;
The ‘solus' in thy teeth, and in thy throat, 
And in thy hateful lungs, yea, in thy maw, perdy, 
A^nd, which is worse, within thy nasty mouth! 
I do retort the ‘solus' in thy bowels;
For I can take, and Pistol's cock is up, 
And flashing fire will follow.

Ny^^^. I am not Barbason; you cannot conjure me.
have an humour to knock you indifferently well. If you 
grow foul with me. Pistol, I will scour you with my rapier, 
as I may, in fair terms: if you would walk off, I • would 
prick your guts a little, in good terms, as I may: and 
that's the humour of it.

P'^^t^. O braggart vile and damned furious wight!

I

40

45

5°

55

33. [Nym...draw.] Nym draws his 
sword. Malone. Nym, and Pistol, 
eye one another and draw. Capell. 
om. Ff.

34. O...dra;wn ixTiViyHanmer. 0 
...drawtU AWrThet^l^^l^d. 0..Jes^vne 
now, Ff (kewn F3F4). 0...if kc he 
not hewing tiosu! Steevens conj. O... 
I.ord herds Corfoi^al Nyinls— Malone 
(from Qj). 0..Jiere. Nom K^niglit. 
O lord here's Corp^^'al Nym's— O 
■wWe-a day..Jiewn now! Fla-lliwell.

om. Malone conj.
36. Bard. Good Ueutenant] Ff. 

Bar. Good ancient Capell. Go<^<t lie^i- 

tenant Bardolphi Malone (continuing 
the speech to Host.).

38. P'lsh!] Push (Qq).
39. Iceland] ..^t^t^ievens (Johnson 

con].). Island Ff. Iseland (Qq), once 
only.

40. thy valour] the valotur oja man 
(Qq) Capell.

42. [sheathing his sword. Malone.
43^.5o. ‘Solns'... folUr^v] Arranged 

as by Pope. As prose in Ff.

44.

F31-'^4.
47

49.

mervailous] FjFj. marvellous

nasty] Ff. mesfnll (Qq). 
take] ^alke (Qq)- talk Capell.

    
 



KING HENRY V.SCENE I.]

The grave doth gape, and doting death is near; 
Therefore exhales.

Bard. Hear me, hear me what I say: he that strikes the 
first stroke, I'll run him up to the hilts, as I am a soldier.

]Dt^a^ws. 
An oath of mickle might; and fury shall abater. 

Give me thy fist, thy fore-foot to me give:
Thy spirits are most tall.

Nytn. I will cut thy throat, one time or other, in fair 
terms: that is the humour of it.

‘ Couple a gorge!’
That is the word. I thee defy aga^in.
0 hound of Crete, think’st thou my spouse to get?
No; to the spital go,
A^nd from the powdering-tub of infamy
Fetch forth the lazar kite of Cressid’s kind, 
Doll Tearsheet she by name, and her espouse: 
I have, and I will hold, the quondam Quickly 
For the only she; and—pauca, there’s enough. 
Go to.

51!

6o

65

70

75

Enter the Boy.

B^e^y. Mine host Pistol, you must come to my master, 
and you, hostess: he is very sick, and would to bed. 
Good Bardolph, put thy face between his sheets, and do 
the office of a warming-pan. Faith, he’s very ill.

Bard. A^way, you rogue! ,
Host^. By my troth, he’ll yield the crow a pudding one 

of these day^s. The king has killed his heart. 
band, come home presently^.

So

Good hus-
]Exeunt Hostess and Boy.

doi^^ng\ groa-^ting (Qq) Pope. 
[Pistol and Nym draw. Ma-

[Draws.] Malone.
64. Give-.-tair^ in Pope.

58.
59. 

lone.
62.
63.

As prose in Ff.
64. tn^^t] more Pope.
67. C^iple <] Ff. Couple (Qq). 

Coupe a Rowe (led. 2). Coupe le Ca
pell. Coupe la Dyce.

68—76. As prose in Ff. As verse 
in (Qq) and Pope.

68. thee dty^'] (Qq) Capel), dejie 
thee Ff.

'16. Go to] Pope. io go io Ff. om. 
(Qq) Capell. jo,-go to Collier conj.

77- j^fJl/i] Hanmer. j'our Ff. 
ja^c^e] note (Qq) Pope.

84- [Exeu^^...] Capell. Exit. Ff.

    
 



512 KING HENRY V. [act ii.

Bard. Come, shall I make you two friends? We must 
to France together: why the devil should we keep knives 
to cut one another’s throats?

P-^^. Let floods o’erswell, and fiends for food howl on!
Nym^. You’ll pay me the eight shillings I won of you 

at betting .?

Nym.
Pi^st.

85

90
Base is the slave that pay^s.
That now I will have: that’s the humour of it.

A.S manhood shall compound: push home.
■ [T^^^ey draw.

By this sword, he that makes the first thrusts.Bard.
I’ll kill him; by this sword, I will.

Sword is an oath, and oaths must have their course. 
^a^r^d^. Corporal Nym, an thou wilt be friends, be 

friends: an thou wilt not, why, then, be enemies with me 
too. Prithee, put up.

Nym. I shall have my eight shillings I won of y^ou at 
betting ?

A noble shalt thou have, .and present pay;
A^nd liquor likewise will I give to thee,
And friendship shall combine, and brotherhood: 
I’ll live by Ny^m, and Nym shall live by me;
Is not this just? for I shall sutler be 
Unto the camp, and profits will accrue. 
Give me thy hand.

Nym.
Pist.
Nym.

I shall have my noble? 
In cash most justly paid.
Well, then, that’s the humour of’t.

Re-e^iter HOSJ^I^SS.

95

100

loij

no

Host. As ever you came of women, come in quiickly to

93. [They draw.] (Qq). Draw. 
Ff.

96,97. an..ai^n\ &‘...and'S{.
lOO, loi. TVym. IsH^ll...bel^ting?\ 

(Qq) Capell. Omitted in Ff.
102—108. Airranged as by Pope. 

As prose in Ff.

104.
Qs-

mi.

co^nbine, and'] oi^nr

(tiaOs] that F,. 
af't] Ff. it (Qq) Capell.
Re-ent<^i^...] Enter... Ff.

112. came] (Qq) F2F3F4. come 

Fr

    
 



513KING HENRY V.SCENE 1.]

Sir John. A^h, poor heart! he is so shaked of a burning 
quotidian tertian, that it is most lamentable to behold. 
Sweet men, come to him. ]

Nf^rn^. The king hath run bad humours on the knight; 
that’s the even of it.

Pist. Nym, thou hast spoke the right;
His heart is frafled and corroborate.

Ny^m^. The king is a good king: but it must be as it : 
may; he passes some humours and career^s.

Pi^si^. Let us condole the knight; for, lambkins we will 
live. *

ns

J
120

Scene II. Southampton. A coT^incil-chamber.

Enter Exeter, Bedford,

Bed^. ’Fore God, his grace is bold, to trust these trait^or^s^. 
They shall be apprehended by and by^.

West. How smooth and even they do bear themselves! 
As if allegiance in their bosoms sat. 
Crowned with faith and constant loyalty^.

^ed^. The king hath note of all that they intend. 
By interception which they dream not of.

E^x^e^. 'Nay, but the man that was his bedfellow. 
Whom he' hath dull’d and cloy’d with gracious favour^s, 
That he should, for a foreign purse, so sell 
His sovereign’s life to death and treachery^.

Trumpets sound. E^n^ter King Henry, Scroop, Cambridge, Grey, 
and Attendants.

K. H^^n^. Now sits the wind fair, and we will aboard.

Glost. I...trc<^hery. Exe. 0 the lord of 
Masham (Qq).

9. didl'd\ F,Fj. lulVd F3F4. 
dol'd Steevens conj.

dull'd and clofd] cloy'd and 
grac'd (Qq) Steevens.

11. Trumpets sound.] Sound Trum
pets. Ff.

King Henry] the King, Ff. 
and At^t^endants.] Theobald. 

om. Ff,

5

io

I13. A^li\ Pope. A Ff.
118, 119. Ai^ranged asTy Capell. 

As prose in Ff.
122. lambkins 7vi:] Malone, l^amb- 

kins, ave Ff.
Scene ii.] Pope. Scene hi. John

son. om. Ff.
Southampton.] Pope.
A council-chamber.] Malone. 

A Hall of council. Capell.
8—II. Exe. Nay...tea^<^h^i^y.'\ Ff.

VOL, IV. LL

    
 



KING HENRY V.5U KING HENRY V. [act ii.

My L^ord of Cambridge, and my kind Lord of Masham, 
And you, my gentle knight, give me your thoughts: 
Think you not that the powers we bear with us 
Will cut their passage through the force of France, 
Doing the execution and the aft
For which we have in head assembled them i’

Scroop. No doubt, my liege, if each man do his best. 
K. Hen. I doubt not that; since we are well persuaded 

We carry not a heart with us from hence
^That grows not in a fair consent with ours,

Nor leave not one behind that doth not wish 
Success and conquest to attend on us.

Cam. Never was monarch better fear'd and loved 
Than is your majei^l^;y: there's 'not, I think, a subjcifh 
That sits in heart-grief and uneasiness 
Under the sweet shade of your gov^ernment^.

Gr^ey. True : those that 'were your father's enemies 
Have steep'd their galls in honey and do serve y^ou 
With hearts create of duty and of zeal.

K. Hen. We therefore have great cause of thankfuln^i^js; 
And shall forget the office of our hand. 
Sooner than quittance of desert and merit 
A^c^cording to the weight and worthiness.

Scr^oop. So service shall with steeled sinews toil.
A^nd labour shall refresh itself with hope.
To do your grace incessant services.

K. He7i. We judge no less. Uncle of E^e^er, 
Enlarge the man committed yesterday^. 
That rail'd against our person: we consider 
It was excess of wine that set him on;
And on his more advice we pardon himi

Si^r^oop. That's mercy, but too much secuirty:
Let him be punish'd, sovereign, lest example

15

20

2.5

30

35

40 '

45

»3- kind] om. (Qq) Pope. I-'a-
18. head\ aidWarburton. True: throne] Even those (Qq)
12. coH^i^i^tl\ concent Malone. Capell. ,

i3- Nor] Ff. And Pope. 30- do serve] obse^e Pope.

25- mon^a^r^<^li\ a monarch F3F4. 35- the weight] Ff. thei-r cause
26. I think] om. Pope. (Qq)- their weight Anon. conj.

39. Grey.] Gray. F4. Kni. F,Fj 43- his] our Collier (Collier MS.).

    
 



KING HENRY V.SCENE IL]

Breed, by his sufferance, more of such a kind.
K. Ht^n^. O; let us yet be merciful.
Cam. So may your highness, and yet punish too. 
Gr^ey. Sir,

You show great mercy, if you give him life, 
Alfter the taste of much correction.

K.. Hen. y^our too much love and care of me
Are heavy orisons 'gainst this poor wret<^]^i! 
If little faults, proceeding on distempe^i^. 
Shall ri.ot be wink'd at, how shall we stretch our eye 
When capital crimes, chew'd, swallow'd and digested. 
Appear before us? We'll yet enlarge that man, 
Though Cambridge, Scroop and Grey, in their dear care 
A^nd tender preservation of our person, 
Would have him punish'd. And now to our French causes: 
Who are the late commissioners ]

Cam. I one, my lord: 
Your highness bade me ask for it to-day^.

Scroop. So did you me, my liege. 
Gt^ey. A^nd I, my royal sovereign.
K.. Hen. Then, Richard Earl of Cambridge, there 

yours;
There yours. Lord Scroop of Mash^im; and, sir knight. 
Grey of Northumberland, this same is yours: 
Read them; and know, I know your worthiness. 
My Lord 'of Westmoreland, and uncle Ex^e^t^e^r^, 
We will aboard to night. Why, how now, gentlemen! 
What see you in those papers that you lose 
So much compl^:xion} Look ye, how they change ! 
Their cheeks are paper. Why^, what read you there, 
That hath so cowarded and chased your blood 
Out of appearance '

Cam. I do confess rri^y fault;

lord Keightley conj. 
7] Ff. me (Qq) Capell. 
royal'\ om. Pope. 
Lord] FjFj. Lords F^Fj. 
hatli] (Qq) F4. have 
do confess] confess Pope.

5 r5

50

9

is

55

60

65

70

75

47. mer^ifuiy my lo^-d
(Collier MS.).

49, 60. Sir, Yo«] Dyce. Sir, you 
Ff. You ^Qq) Pope.

57- y^il Pope.
60. ^«(i?] om. Pope.
61. la^i^e] state Collier (Collier

MS.).
65-

67. 
75
76.

I.L2

    
 



KING HENRY V.5i6

A^nd do submit me to your highness' mercy^. 
Gtcv. ] .
SCcroop j which we all appeal.

K.. Hen^. The mercy that was quick in us but late, 
By y^our own counsel is suppress'd and kill'd: 
You must not dare, for shame, to talk of meri^^y; 
For y^our own reasons turn into your bosoms, •
As dogs upon their masters, worrying you. 
See y^ou, my princes and my noble peers.
These English mon^t;ei^^! My Lord of Cambridge here, 
Y ou know how apt our love was to accord
To furnish him with all appertinents 
Belonging to his honour; and this man 
Hath, for a few light crowns, lightly conspired, 
A^nd sworn unto the praf^ices of France, 
To kill us here in Hampton: to the which 
This knight, no less for bounty bound to us 
Than Cambridge is, hath likewise swor^n. But, O, 
What shall I say to thee. Lord Scro<^^ "i thou cruel, 
Ing^rateful, savage and inhuman creature! 
Thou that didst bear the key of all my counsels. 
That knew'st the very bottom of my soul. 
That almost mightst have coin'd me into gold, 
Wouldst thou have prafl^ised on me for thy use. 
May it be possible, that foreign hire 
Could out of thee extradt one spark of evil 
That might annoy my f^ng^trr^?- 'tis so strange. 
That, though the truth of it stands off as gross 
As black and white, my eye will scarcely see it. 
Treason and murder ever kept together, 
As two yoke-devils sworn to cither's purpose, 

' Working so grossly in a natural cause. 
That admiration did not whoop at them:

82.
83.
85.
87.
103. , „
104. and ■uihiie\ Ff. ^ivtn -Whte

(Qq) Capell.

[act it.

8o

85

90

95

100

105

inid\ Upon (Qfj) Pope. 
y^oti} them (Qq) Capell.
^] om. Pope. 
hini} om. F,.

sta^nA^] Yi- stajui F2F3F,j.

107. ^r-osciy] closely Hanmer., 
rt nati^u^-al] an nattu^i^ll F,. 

nnnataral Nicholson conj. 
cause] course Collier MS.

[08. ^uh^oop] Theobald, hoope F,
Fj. hoop F3F4.

    
 



SCENE II.] KING HENRY V. 517

But thou, ’g^c^ii^ist all proportion, didst bring in 
Wonder to wait on treason and on murder: 
And whatsoever cunning f^end it was 
That wrought upon thee so preposterously 
Hath got the voice in hell for excellenoe: 
All other devils that suggest by treasons 
Do botch and bungle up damnation 
With patches, colours, and with forms being fetch'd 
From glistering semblances of piety; ■
But he that temperld thee bade thee stand up.
Gave thee no instance why thou shouldst do treason, 
Unless to dub thee with the name of traitor.
If that same demon that hath gull’d thee thus 
Should with his lion gait walk the whole world, : 
He might return to vasty Tartar back, ?

Atnd tell the legions ‘ I can never win 
A soul so easy as that Englishman’s.’
O, how hast thou with jealousy infeifled 
The sweetness of affiiance! Show men dutiful i* 
Why, so didst thou: seem they grave and lea^r^ne^d^? 
Why, so didst thou: come they of noble family .1 
Why, so didst thou: seem they religious ? 
Why, so didst thou: or are they spare in diet. 
Free from gross passion or of mirth or anger. 
Constant in spirit, not swerving wit^h^- the blood. 
Garnish’d and deck’d in modest complement. 
Not working with the eye without the ear, 
And but in purged judgement trusting neit^h^e^r? 
Such and so finely bolted didst thou seem: 
A^nd thus thy fall hath left a kind of blot.

115

120

125

130

135

and oii] F,. and no F2F3

these Wa^i^burton. 
Hath] H't^th Crpell. 
^/Z] Hanmer. And Ff. For

no.
F4.

112.
ii8-
114.

Malone conj.
by treasons] Ff. by-treaSons 

Rowe. to treasons Mason conj.
116. being] om. KeiglUley conj.

118. tempet^'d] tempted Johnson 
conj.

122. lion gait] I^yon^-gate Ff.
128. seeni] or see^i Pope.
133. tiof] nor Rowe (ed. 2).
134. co.mpiiej^m^ezi] con^^l^me'^it Theo

bald.
135- eye withoiit the eazj ear hn^t 

willt the eye Theobald (Warburton).

    
 



5i8 KING HENRY V. [ACT II.

To mark the full-fraught man and best indued
With some suspicion. I will weep for thee;
For this revolt of thine, methinks, is like
A^nother fall of man. Their faults are open: 
A^rrest them to the answer of the law;
A^nd God acquit them of their pra^ices 1

E^x^e^. I arrest thee of high treason, by the name of 
Richard Earl of Cambridge.

I arrest thee of high treason, by the name of Henr^ 
Lord Scroop of Masham.

I arrest thee of high treason, by the name of Thomas 
Grey, knight, of Northumberland.

St^r^oop. Our purposes God justly hath discover'd;
And I repent my fault more than my dei^l^li;
Which I beseech your highness to forgive, 
A^^l^hough my body pay the price of it.

Cam. For me, the gold of France did not seduce;
A^l^t^hough I did admit it as a motive 
The sooner to effeift what I inten<^^id:

• But God be thanked for preventio^i;
Which I in sufferance heartily will rejoice.
Beseeching God and you to pardon me.

Gt^ey. Never did faithful .subjedt more rejoice
At the discovery of most dange.rous treason 
Than I do at this hour joy o'er myself.
Prevented from a damned enterprise :
My fault, but not my body, pardon, sovereign.

K. Hen. God quit you in his mercy ! Hear your sen
tence.

140

145

150

155

J 60

165

139, 140. To mark the...WiHJ
Malone. To mark the...the bieet en
du'd With Theobald. To make thee 
full ffr^ught man, and best indued
With Ff. To make the f^nll-fai^ught 
man, the best, endu'd With Pope. To 
mark the., .thebcst endrno'd Capell coiij. 
To mocC^...and best indued With Ma
lone conj. (withdrawn). To mark the 

^^tll ^^ught man and least inclined
With Mitford conj. See note (iii).

I] and ZF,,.
Henry] (Qq) Theobald. Tho-

knight, Collier, knight

140.
147.

mas Ff.

i50-
^/fQq) Ff.

sedto^e] seduce me Keightley155' 
conj.

J59-

Rowe. 
at Capell conj.

/] t^m. F,.
will rejoice] wi^l rejoice j'or 
rejoice ,^or Pope, will rejoice.

    
 



KING HENRY V.SCENE II.]

You hare conspired against our royal person, 
Join'd with an enem;y proclaim'd and from his coffers 
Received the golden earnest of our de^'t^i;
Wherein you would hare sold your king to slaughter, 
His princes and his peers to servitude.
His subjetfls to oppression and contempt 
A^nd his whole kingdom into desolation. 
Touching our person seek we no revenge"; 
But we our kingdom's safety must so tender, 
Whose ruin you hare sought, that to her laws 
We do deliver you. Get you therefore hence, 
Poor miserable wretches, to your death: 
The taste whereof, God of his merc^ give 
You patience to endure, and true repentance 
Of all your dear offences! Bear them hence.

]Excunt Cambridge, Scroop, and Grey, guarded. 
Now, lords, for France; the enterprise whereof 
Shall be to you, as us, like glorious. 
We doubt not of a' fair and lucky war. 
Since God so graciously hath brought to light 
This dangerous treason lurking in our way 
To hinder our beginnings. . We doubt not now 
But every rub is smoothed on our way. 
Then forth, dear coun^^^^yme^n: let us deliver 
Our puissance into the hand of God, 
Putting it straight in exp^e^d^^t^^o^n. 
Cheerly to s^^; the signs of war advan^^: 
No king of England, if not king of France,
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I/O

180

^85

190

168. om. Pope.
173. /«/t]//«/> Capell.
176. you (Qq) Knight, you 

three F2F3F4. 'wuF^. i5i^e r^<t^ (rv).
177. Get yo«] Go Pope.
18 I. [Exeunt... ] Exeunt. F2F^3F^4. 

Exit. Ff.
184. war] Ff. war; Capi^ll.
186. ?to/’]]?3^F4. 7oay] Fj. 7oay.

Fj. path Anon. conj.
187.' ■ - • ■

ning. 
Capell.

bee^imiings. PFe] F,. beg'in- 
IVe F2F3F4. be^iinUngS]

We dooibt not no^o] No^u 
doubt not Pope.

188. t^oz] in F4.
192. jtMoJ Theobald, sea, 

sea Rowe.

we

we

Ff.

    
 



520 KING HENRY V. [act ii.

t

Scene III. London. Bej^ore a Tavern.

Enter Pistol, Hostess, Nym, Bardolph, and Boy. ’ 

Prithee, honey-sweet hust^a^nd, let me bring thee 
to Staines.

No; for my manly heart doth yearn. .
Bardolph, be blithe: Ny^m, rouse thy vaunting veins: 
Boy^, bristle thy courage up; for Falstaff he is dead, 
A^nd we must y^earn therefore.

Bard. Would I were with him, wheresome'er he is, 
either in heaven or in hel^! .

I^^si^. Nay, sure, he's not in hell: he's in Arthur's bo
som, if ever man went to Arthur's bosom. A' made a 
finer end and went away an it had been any christom 
child; a' parted even just between twelve and one, even at 
the turning o' the tide: for after I saw him fumble with 
the sheets and play with flowers and smile upon his 
fingers' ends, I knew there was but one wa;y; for his nose 
was as sharp as a pen, and a' babbled of green fields.

5

10

15

Scene
Johnson.

hi.] Pope. Scene iv.
om. Ff.

London.......Ta^v^^i^r^.] Ca^pell.
London. Pope. Quickly’s house in 
Eastcheap. Tlieobald.

X. h^wney-n^i^eet] Tlieobald. honey 
sweet FjFj. honey, snaeet F3F4.

3—6. j\o;..hhrrcfore'\ As verse by 
Pope. As prose in Ff.

3, 6. yearn] erne FjF^. yern F3

F4- .
5. Boy] oni. Rann (Capell conj.).
5, 6. Capell ends the lines up... 

iherefot^e.
8.

MS.
9-

MS.
10,

a J^ne Capell.
11. an /i] Pope, and it Ff. as

ei^l^^r...heliy om. Farmer conj.

he's...hell] om. Farmer conj.

Ji. acf^ner] FjF^. finer F3F4.

ii (Qq)•
hhtistom] F4. hhr^s^ome F, 
hrysombid hhrisombd

(Qa). hhri^^om Johnson, chryssom' 
Capell . clirisom’d iS^^t^'e-vens (1778).

1 ■2. even just] e'dn jnst FjF^. ^^nst 
F3b^4- ■

12. 13. even at the] evda at theTf. 
e'en at Capell.

13. </] Capell.
14. play with] Ff. talk of (Qo)- 

pl^ay with the Anon. conj.
15. r«iA] (Qq) Capell. enedYi..
16. and a' babbled of green fields.] 

Theobald. Omitted in (Qq). and a 
Table of greene ftelds. FjFj. and a 
'Table of green fields. F3- atid a Tab^e 
of green Fields. F4- Omitted by Pope. 
and a' talked green fields. Anon. 
MS. conj. apud Theobald, and a’ 

^^bled of green ^clds. W. N. conj.

    
 



KING HENRY V.SCENE III.]

‘How now, Sir John!' quoth I: ‘what, man! be o' good 
cheer.' So a' cried out ‘God, God, God!' three or four 
times. Now I, to comfort him, bid him a' should not 
think of God; I hoped there was no need to trouble him
self with any such thoughts y^el^. So a' bade me lay more 
clothes on his feet; I put my hand into the bed and felt 
them, and the^ were as cold as any ston<e; then I felt to 
his knees, and they were as cold as any stone, and so 
upward and upward, and all was as cold as any stone.

Nym. 
Host.
Bard.
Host.
Boy. 

incarnate.
Host. A' could never abide carimt^ii^n; 'twas a colour 

he never like^d.
Boy. A' said once, the devil would have him about 

women. •
Hos^. A' did in some sort, indeed, handle women; but 

then he was rheumatic, and talked of the whore of Baby^l^c^n.
Boy. Do you not remember, a' saw a flea stick upon 

Bardolph's nose, and a' said it was a black soul burning in 
hell-fire ?

B^rd^. Well, the fuel is gone that maintained that firte: 
that's all the riches I got in his seiwice.

Nym. Shall we shog.? the king will be ■ gone from 
Southa^mpt^o^n.

521

*
20

They say he cried out of sack. 
that a' did.

A^nd of women.
Nay, that a' did not. '

Y^s, that a' did; and said they were devils

25

30

33

40

apud Long MS. in a table of g^r^een 
^e^ds. Malone conj. upon a table 
green f^el.ls. Smith conj. on a table of 
gr'een Collier MS. or as stubble
on shorn ffwl^ds. Anon. (Eras. Mag.) 
conj. See note (v).

17. be b gt^ooTj be a, ggooco Ff. be of 
good Theobald.

23. cold as any] F,Fj. cold as a 

F3F4.
2 4. and.. .st^on^e., and (Qql

Capell. kn^ees., and so Ff.

25. upwa^rd and upward\ (Qq) F3 
F4. up-pe^t^Td and upnoard F^. u^p- 
•^aa'^ and n^pzvard F^. upard and 
upard Grant White.

of\Ft on (Qq).
Bard.] Ff. Boy. (Qq) Wa^rbur-

de^’iZf] Denies Fj.
Host.] Woman. Ff.

Capell. Deul^e Ff.

26.
28.

ton.
30.
32
34
40. h^^l.-fire] (QiQ^z) Capell. he.1

    
 



522 KING HENRY V. [act ii.

Pi^st. Come, let's -away^. My love, give me thy lips. 
Look to my chattels and my mo’^iibl^i^js: 
Let senses rulie; the word is ‘ Pitch and '-Pi^;y:' 
Trust none;
For oaths are straws, men's faiths are wafer-cakes, 
A^nd hold-fast is the only dog, my duck: 
The^r^efore, Caveto be thy counsellor^.
Go, clear thy crystals. Yc^k^e^-fellc^ws in arms, 
Let us to France; like horse-leeches, my boys. 
To suck, to suck, the very blood to suck!

Boy.
Pi^st.
Bard.
Nym^.
Pist.

45

5°

Host.

A^nd that's but unwholesome food, they say. 
Touch her soft mouth, and march.
Farewell, hostess. [I^^^s^si^^tg her.
I cannot kiss, that is the humour of it; but, adieu. 

Let housewi-er;y appear: keep close, I thee com
mand.

Farewell; adieu. \^Exeunt.

55

6o

Scene IV. France. The King's Faience.

F^i^ov^ri^s^K. Enter the French King, the Dauphin, the Dukes of 
Berri an^Z Bretagne, the Constable, and others. '

Fr^. Thus comes the English with full power
upon us; .

A^nd more than carefull^y it us concerns

45—54- Arranged as by- Capell. 
As verse,- first by Pope. As prose in 
Ff.

47. senses r^le] sense us rule John
son conj. sentences rtde Mason conj. 

word\ (Q1Q3) Rowe (ed. 2). 
Wftor<d(Q„) Ff.

Pttch] Pinch Johnson conj. 
Ca^v^e^o] Ff. cophelna (Qq). 
Yoke-J^el^^s] Yoke■yoke^cllolvi 

5 f-
52. 

Pope.
55. that's] that is Hanmer.
57. [K^issing her.] Capell.
Scene iv.] Pope. Scene v. John

son. om. Ff.
France.] Pope. The...I^a^l^a^ce. 

Theobald.
Flourish.] Fj. om. FjF3F^4.

Enter...] Enter King of Fr^ance, 
Bourbon, Dolphin, and others. (Qq). 
Enter the French King, the Dolphin, 
the Dukes of Berry and Britaine. Ff.

...E^a^uphin ..] ...E^ri^uphin, the 
Duke of Burgum^^y... Rowe.

1. comes] Ff. come Rowe. See
note (vi). ,

2. carefully] carelenly Hanmer 
(Warburton).

    
 



king henry v:SCENE IV.]

To answer ro;yal’ly in our defences. 
Therefore the Dukes of Berri and of Bretagne, 
Of Brabant and of Orleans, shall make forth, 
A^nd you, Prince Dauphin, with all swift, dispatch, 
To line and new repair our towns of war 
With men of courage and with means defendant; 
For England his approaches makes as fierce 
As waters to the sucking of a gulf. 
It fi^'ts us then to be as provident 
As fear’ may teach us out of late examples 
Left by the fatal and neglected English 
Upon our fields.

Dan. My most redoubted father.
It is most meet we arm us 'gainst the foe; 
For peace itself should not so dull a kingdom. 
Though war nor no known quarrel were in question. 
But that defences, musters, preparations. 
Should be maintain'd, assembled and colledled, 
As were a war in exped^a^liiG^n. .
T^c^i’c^foi'e, I say 'tis meet we all go forth 
To view the sick and feeble parts of France; • 
And let us .do it with no show of fear; 
No, with HO more than if we heard that England 
Were busied with a Whitsun morris-dance: 
For, my good liege, she is so idl^ king'd, 
Her sceptre so fanta:stically borne 
By a vain, giddy, shallow, humorous youtli. 
That fear attends her not. • •

Con. O peace. Prince Dauphin!
You are too much mistaken in this king: 
Question your grace the late ambassadors. 
With what great state he heard their embassy. 
How well supplied with noble counsellors. 
How modest in exceptic^n,' and withal 
How terrible in constant resolution.

J
7

1

523

5

10

13

2d

25

3®

35

S' Or/tfa^r] Rowe. OrUance Ff.
13- .^^tal and] ^^l^ally Ha^imer. 
^3. ^«d] But (Qq).

48. shallo^u, h««orOi^A»] 
humoroiu S. Walker eonj.

sha,l<no-

    
 



KING HENRY V.524

A^nd you shall find his vanities forespent 
Were but the outside of the Roman Brutus, 
Covering discretion with a coat of foll^; 
A^sg^t^i^dc^ners do with ordure hide those roots 
That shall f^rst spring and be most delicate.

Eau. Well, 'tis not so, my lord high constable; 
But though we think it so, it is no matter: 
In cases of defence 'tis best to weigh 
The enemy more mighty than he seems: 
So the proportions of defence are fill’d; 
Which of a weak and niggardly projedlion 
Doth, like a miser, spoil his coat with scanting 
A little cloth.

F^. King. Think we King Harry stronjg; 
A^nd, princes, look you strongly arm to meet him. 
The kindred of him hath been'fllesh’d upon us; 
And he is bred out of that bloody strain 
That haunted us in our familiar paths: 
Wildness our too much memorable shame 
When Cressy battle fatally was struck. 
And all our princes captived by the hand 
Of that black name, Edward, Black Prince of Wale^; 
Whiles that his mountain sire, on mountain standing. 
Up in the air, crown’d with the golden sun. 
Saw his heroical seed, and smiled to see him. 
Mangle the work of nature and deface 
The patterns that by God and by French fathers 
Had twenty years been made. This is a stem 
Of that vidlorious stock; and let us fear 
The native mightiness and fate of him.

[act ii.

40

45

50

55

60

think it'V think not Roderick

cases] F,. causes F2F3F4. 
Which of] While oft Malone

Which, oft Rann. Of mhich

42.
conj.

43
46. 

conj.
Knight. Which if Staunton conj.

projedlion] protection Jackson
conj.

52. haunted} hunted 'Warburton.

57. IVhi^es] While Rowe {ed. 2). 
monntai^i^ Mountaine FjFj.

Mountain F3F4. mo^c^nting Theohald. 
monarch Coleridge conj. mighty 
Anon. conj. (Gent. Mag. 1845).

58. Uy..n^un] Inclosed in brackets, 
as spurious, by Wa^rburton.

59. heroical] heroick Rowe.
64. J^^ee] force Hanmer.

    
 



SCENE IV.] KING HENRY V. 525

Einter a Messenger.

A^mbassadors from Harry King of England 
Do crave admittance to your majesty^.

Fr^. Ki^ng. We'll give them present audience. Go, and 
bring them.

\_E^etmt Messcngee' and certain Lords. 
You see this chase is hotly follow'd, friends.

JLa^n. Turn head, and stop pursuit; for coward dogs 
Most spend their mouths when what they seem to threaten 
Runs far before them. Good my sovereign, .
Take up the English short, and let them know 
Of what a monarchy you are the, head;
Self-love, my liege, is not so vile a sin
As self-negle£^ing^.

63

70

Re-enter Lords, with Exeter and train.

Fr. Ki^ng. From our brother England .t
From him; and thus he greets your majesty. 

He wills you, in the name of God Almighty, 
That you divest yourself, and lay apart 
The borrow'd glories that by gift of heaven, 
By law of nature and of nations, 'long
To him and to his heirs; namely, the crown 
And all wide-stretched honours that pertain 
By custom and the ordinance of times
Unto the crown of France. That you may know 
'Tis no sinister nor no awkward claim,
Pick'd from the worm-holes of long-vanish'd da)'S. 
Nor from the dust of old oblivion raked,
He sends you this most memorable line,

75

80

85

65. Harr)i\ Henry SteevensI
67. [Exeunt...] Capell. om. Ff.
71. Jar'l.fear'd Capell conj.
72. the English)] this English (Qcl). 

these English Capell conj.
75. Re-enti^ir...] Capell. Enter 

Exeter. Ff.

Scene, v. Pope; Scene vi. 
Johnson, om. Ff.

brotherEnglanid] (QIQi Pope. 

brother of England (Q3) Ff.
80. '^ong] Pope, longs Ff.
88. this...ihe\ Ff. thee-■■lines

(Qq)- .

    
 



KING HENRY V. [act526

In every branch truly demon!^(^i^;^1^ii^<e; 
Winding,, y^ou overlook this pedigri^ie: 
A^nd when you find him evenly derived 
From his mos.t famed of famous ancestors, 
Edward the third, he bids you then resign 
Y^ur crown and kingdom, indir<^(^ly held 
From him the native and true challeng^er^.

Fi^. KHig^. Qr else what follows ?
E^x^e^. Bloody constraint; for if you hide the crown 

Even in y^our hearts, there will he rake for it: 
Therefore in fierce tempest is he coming^, 
In thunder and in earthquake, like a Jove, 
That, if requiring fail, he will compel;
A^nd bids y^ou, in the bowels of the Lord, 
Deliver up the crown, and to take mercy 
On the poor souls for whom this hungry war 
Opens his vasty jaws; and on y^our head 
Turning the widows' tears, the orphans' cries. 
The dead men's blood, the pining maidens' gi^oans. 
For husbands, fathers and betrothed lov^er^s. 
That shall be swallow'd in this controversy^.
This is his claim, his threatening and my message; 
Unless the Dauphin be in presence here. 
To whom expressly I bring greeting too.

Fr^. Ki^n^g. For us, we will consider of this furithi^ir: 
Tc^-^morrow shall you bear our full intent 
Back to our brother Eng^l^a^nd.

E^c^u^. For the Dauphin,
I stand here for him: what to him from England ?

89. [Gives the French King a 
Paper. Theobald.

90. ihiis] his Rowe.
99. Therefore in ^p^i^i^^e] (Qq) ff

And therefore in ^erce Rowe. 
f^ore in ^ercest Mitford conj. 
ffore in J^ery S. Walker conj.

101, will] may Pope.
102. And bids'] He bids Rowe.
105. and on] upon Pope.
106. Tur^iing] Turns

pell. ■

ii.

90

95

/

100

105

no

”5

io(^, 107. theividoivs' tea'^rs.. .groans] 
the dead men's blood, the widowS tears 
The orpha^iS cries, the pini^ng maid
enS groans Johnson conj.

107. p/«;«g] (Qq) Pope, privy 
Ff. pri^my Theobald conj. 'prived 
Warbiuton conj.

112. greeting too] tQq) F2F3F4. 
greeting to F,.

J15. E^ttgland] (QiQa) Pope. 
E^^^gland (QS) Ff.

Thef^

    
 



KING HENRY V.SCENE IV.]

E^x^e^. Scorn end defiance; slight regard, contempt, 
A^nd any thing that may not misbecome 
The mighty sender, doth he prize you at. 
Thus says my kinig; an if your father's highness 
Do not, in grant of all demands at large. 
Sweeten the bitter mock you sent his majesty. 
He'll call you to so hot an answer of it. 
That caves and womby vaultages of France 
Shall chide your trespass and return your mock 
In second accent of his ordnances.

Say^, if my father render fair return,
It is against my wi^l.; for I desire 
Nothing but odds with England: to that end, 
As matching to his youth and vanity, 
I did present him with the Paris ballsy.

E^x^i^. He'll make your Paris Louvre shake for it. 
Were it the mistress-court of mighty Europe: 
A^nd, be assured, you'll find a difference. 
As we his subjects have in wonder found. 
Between the promise of his greener days 
A^nd these he masters now: now he weighs time 
Even to the utmost grain: that you shall read 
In your own losses, if he stay in France.

Fr^. K-iiig^. To-morrow shall you know our mind at full. 140 

Dispatch us with all speed, lest that our king 
Come here himself to question our delay; 
For he is footed in this land already^.

Fi^. Ki^ng. You shall be soon dispatch'd with fair con
ditions:

527

120

125

130

135

120. 
conj.).

123-

i25-
126.

an (/] Dyce (S. Walker 
and i^fYi,
hot] loud ^^q) Capell.
of (■/]jOr it Pope. 
chid(;] hide Theobald. 
of\ Ff. to Pope, 
ordna^^^i?] ordenance (Qq^-

ordinance Ff.
127. render] tender F4.

(Qq) Pop®‘

129, 130. Ai^ranged as by Rowe. 
Line 129 ends at England in Ff.

131. the] those Pope.
132. I^o^uvse] Pope. Louer (Qq) 

Fj. LooverY^. Leaver P's. Loicver Y].
137. ■ '

138.
139
140.

(ed. 2).

maslers] '
wh(ch (Qq) Pope.

he] we (QaQs)-
shall you] you shall Rowe

    
 



528 KING HENRY V. [act in.

A night is but small breath and little pause
To answer matters of this consequ^'ence. [Flourish. Ex^cunt.

1-45

ACT III.

prologue:.

Enter Chorus.

Chor. Thus with imagined wing our swift scene flies 
In motion of no less celerity
Than that of thought. Suppose that you have seen 
The well-appointed king at Hampton pier 
Embark his ro^^ll^^; and his brave fleet
With silken streamers the young Phoebus fanning:
Play with your fancies, and in them behold 
Upon the hempen tackle ship-boys climbing;
Hear the shrill whistle which doth order give 
To sounds confused; behold the threaden sails,
Borne with the invisible and creeping wind, 
Draw the huge bottoms through the furrow'd sea, 
Breasting the lofty suri^ic: O, do but think 
You stand upon the rivage and behold 
A city on the inconstant billows dancing;
E'er so appears this fleet majestical.
Holding due course to Harfleur^. Follow, follow: 
Grapple your minds to sternage of this navy. • 
A^nd leave your Engla^nd, as dead midnight still. 
Guarded with grandsires, babies and old women,

5

TO

15

20

145. breat}i\ F4. bra^t:he FjFjI's.
146. [Flourish.] Ff, after line 140. 

Transferred by Dyce.
Act iii. Prorogue.] AdQus Se- 

cundus. Ff. Act ii. Scene 1. Rowe. 

Act iu.'Scene i. Pope.

Enter Chorus.] Flourish. Enter 
Chorus Fj, Enter Chorus. F2F3F4-

2, 3. In...thought] Arranged as 

by Rowe. As one line in Ff.
Hampton^ Theobald. Dover 4- 

Ff.
6. 

Fj- .
II.
17-

f^o^nn-in^g] Rowe. ^ayning F,

, Bonn] Blrnun Collier MS.
. Ilarjleur] Rowe. Harjle-.u Ff 

(and passim).
18. sternagl] steerage Malone con].

    
 



KING HENRY V.CHORUS.]

Either past or not arrived to pith and puissance; 
For who is he, whose chin is but enrich'd 
With one appearing hair, that will not follow 
These cull'd and choice-drawn cavaliers to F'l'a^nce? 
Work, work your thoughts, and therein see a siege; 
Behold the ordnance on their carriages.
With fatal mouths gaping on girded Ha^r^fleur^. 
Suppose the ambassador from the French comes back; 
Tells Harr^ that the king doth of^sr him 
K^a^t^har^ine his daughter, and with her, to dowry, 
Some petty and unprofitable dukedc^ins.
The offer likes not : and the nimble gunner 
With linstock now the devilish cannon tcuchss,

[A larnm, and chambers go off. 
A^nd down goes all before them. Still be kind.
A^nd eke out our performance with your mind. {Exi^t^,

529

25

30

33

Scene I. Fr^o^n^ce. Before Harfleur.

Enter King Henry, Exeter, Bedford, Gloucester, 
Soldiers, wZth sciling-l^i^d^d^ers.

K, H^^n^. Once more unto the breach, dear friends, 
once more;

Or close the wall up with our English dead.
In peace there's nothing so becomes a man
As mod^e^sit’ stiyness and humiiiijy:
But when the blast of war blows in our ears, 5

2f.

26. 
F.J^3.

28.
33- 

bald.

E^i^t^h^ei^ Or Pope. 
pithi] pitch Rowe (ed. i). 
ordnance] F4. ’ orde;^tance F,

the French] France Pope. 
Alarum...] Omitted byTh^eo-

34
35 - 

F3F4.

chambers] cannon Pope. 
them] FjF^. h^m F3F4. 
ehe] Pope, eech F,. ech F,

VOL. IV.

3cENEi.]H^a^r^mer. Scene ii. Pope.
France.. .scaling-ladders.] Enter the 

King, Exeter, Bedford, and Glouces
ter. Alarum: Scaling Ladders at Har- 
fiew. Ff.

I. Once..mi^t^e] As in Pope. As 
two lines in Ff.

once mo^ie] once mo>^e in, in; 
Keightley conj.

T, 2, Between these lines Johnson 
supposes a line to have been omitted.
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KING HENRY V. [act• 530

Then imitate the a61;ion of the tiger ;
Stiffen the sinews, summon up the blood, 
Djsg^uise fair .nature with hard-favour’d rage; 
Then lend the eye a -terrible aspeift; 
Let it pry through the portage of the head 
Like the brass cannon ; let the brow o’erwhelm it 
As fearfully as doth a galled rock 
O’erhang and jutty his confounded base. 
Swill’d with the wild and wasteful ocean.
Now set the teeth and stretch- the nostril wide, 
Hold hard the breath and bend up every spirit 
To his full height. On, on, y^ou noblest Eng^lish, 
Whose blood isfet from fathers of war-proof! 
Faf^hers that, like so many
Have in these parts from morn till even fought 
A^nd sheathed their swords for lack of argument: 
Dishonour not your mothers; now attest 
That those whom you call’d fathers did beget y^ou. 
Be copy now to men of grosser blood,
A^nd teach them how to war. And you, good -yeomen, 
Whose limbs were made in England, show us here 
The mettle of your pasture ; let us swear
That you are worth your breeding; which I doubt not; 
For there is none of you so mean and base, 
That hath not noble lustre in your eyes,
I, see you stand like greyhounds in the slips,

' Straining upon the start, The game’s afoot:
Follow your spirit, and upon this charge
Cry ‘God for Harry, England, and Saint George!'

iii.

10

15

20

30

23

\[Ex^euHt. A larum, and chambers go off.

7, summon] Rowe, commune Ff, 18, f^et]^feccht Pope.
II. camion ; /et] Y,F,jF3. cannon, 24, men] F4. me F,F2F3,

let F^,- cannon let Pope, 27- mettee]Y^,. metttU''Y-Nv
13, ' - 0'erhang] O'erhand Reed tel F3.

(1803), 32, Straining]^^.^'^^. StrayingFf,
15, nostril] Rowe, m^stht^Hl F, 34 - Hamy, Engc^ndd, Ff, Ha^^^^y!

Fj, rn^sthril F3F4. , England! Warburton, Harr^t Eng
17- On, oii] Fj, On FJF3F4. land Delfins, ’

Now on Pope, [Exeunt,] Exeunt King and
n^oblest] FJF3F4. noblisk F,, Ti^ain, Theobald,

noble Malone, nobless Knig^ht, chamb<^l^I^...] cann^:n... Pope,

    
 



SCENE ll.] KING HENRY V. 531 ■

Scene II. The same.

Enter Nv'M, Bardolph, Pistol, and Boy.

Bard. On, on, on, on, on! to the breach, to the breai^lh!
Nym^. Pray thee, corporal, stay: the knocks are too 

hot; and, for mine own part, I have not a case of lives' : the 
humour of it is too hot, that is the very plain-song of it.

The plain-song is most just:; for humours do 
abound:

Knocks go and come ; God's vassals drop and die ;
And sword and shield,
In bloody field. 

Doth win immortal fame.

^c^y. Would I were in an alehouse in London! I would 
give all my fame for a pot of ale and safety^.

"Pi^st.

5

10

A^nd 'I:
If wishes would prevail with me, 
My purpose should not fail with me, 

But thither would I hie. 15
As duly, but not as truly. 

As bird doth sing on bough.

Scene ii.J
Pope. Dyce continues the scene.

Thesame. Enter...] The same. 
Enter other Forces, and pass over; 
then Nym... Capell.

2. co}'p>^>^^l] lieutenant Capell.
6—9. A^s v^ei^se first by I^c^f^e.

As prose in Ff.
6. G^^'s..die^ To all and some, 

Go^'s vassals ^^eel the same Collier 
(Collier MS.).

9. D^oth] Do Collier (ed. 2). 
*1—25. Arranged as by Capell.

Hanmer. Scene hi. As verse first by Pope. As prose 
in Ff.

13. avail Johnson conj.
13,14. prevail with me, My..iwitk 

me] 'prevail, I i^von'd not stay (Qq) 
Pope. ■

15. h^^e] kye F3F4. ki^gh F,Fg. 
no'w Collier (Collier MS.).

16. As] And as Collier (Collier 
M.S.).

16, 17. As..J^(^ugh] As in Capell. 
As prose in Ff. Omitted by Pope.

M M 2

    
 



532 KING HENRY V. [ACT III.

Elnter Fluellen.
Fl^i^. Up to the breach, you dogs ! avaunt, you cul- 

lions! ' \Drl^vl^Hg them
E^st^l^. Be merciful, great duke, to men of mould. 

A^bate thy rage, abate thy^. manly rage, 
A^bate thy rage, great duke !
Good bawcock, bate thy rage; use lenity, sweet chuck!

Njym.. These be good humours! your honour wins bad 
humour^s. [E^x^eunt all but B^t^y.

^oy. As young as I . am, I have observed these three 
swashers. I am boy to them all three : but all they three, 
though they would serve me, could iiot be man to me ; for 
indeed three such antics do not amount to a man. For 
Bardolph, he is white-livered and red-faced ; by the means 
whereof a' faces it out, but fights not. For Pistol, he hath 
a killing tongue and a quiet sword; by the means whereof 
a' breaks words, and keeps whole weapo^ns. For Ny^m, he 
hath heard that men of few words are the best men ; and 
therefore he scorns to say his pray^er^s, lest a' should be 
thought a coward : but his few bad words are matched with 
as few good deeds ; for a' never broke any man's head but his 
own, and that was against a post when he was drunk. They 
will, steal any thing, and call it purchase. Bardolph stole a 
lute-case, bore it twelve leagues, and sold it for three half
pence. Nym and Bardolph are sworn brothers in filching, 
and in Calais they stole a fire-slh^-vel: I knew by that piece 
of service the men would carry coals. They would have me 
as familiar with men's pockets as their gloves or their hand- 
kerchers: which makes much against my manhood, ■ if I

1

20

25

30

33

40

45

Enter Fluellen.] Ff. Enter Flewel- 
len, and beates them in. (Qq).

18, 19. Up...cttlli^ons] Gads pludl 
— Up to the p^t^eachesyou rascals! ivUl 
you not up to the p^t^eaches? Capell, 
from (Qq). See note (Vir).

18. breach] Ff. p^/^^ach Hanmer.
19. [Driving them forward.] Driv

ing them forward with his Partizan. 
Capell.

20—2.3. As verse by Pope. As

prose in Ff.
22. Abate thy rage, great duke!] 

Omitted by Pope.
24. wins] runs Capell conj.
25. ' [Exeunt...] Exit. Ff. Exeunt 

Nym, Pistol, and Bardolph, driven 
in by Fluellen. Capell,

27. th^ three] the three Malone 
conj.

45, 46. if I sho^dd] if I would 
Rowe, fOr if I should Pope,

    
 



KING HENRY V.SCENE II.]

should take from another's pocket to put into mine; for it 
is plain pocketing up of wrongs. I must leave them, and 
seek some better serviette: their villany goes against my weak 
stomach, and therefore I must cast it up.

533

Re-entetr Fluellen, Gower following.

Gow. Captain Fluell^en, you must come presently to 
the mines; the Duke of Gloucester would speak with you.

Fht^. To the mines! tell you the duke, it is not so good 
to come to the mines; for, look you, the mines is not ac
cording to the disciplines of the war: the concavities of it 
is not suf^ci^id;; for, look you, th' athversary, you may dis
cuss unto the duke, look you, is digt himself four yard 
under the countermines: by Cheshu, I think a' will plow 
up all, if there is not better direfltic^ns.

Gozv. The Duke of Gloucester, to whom the order of 
the siege is given, is altogether diredted by an Irishman, a 
very valiant gentleman, i' faith.

I/lu.
Go"w. I think it be. .
Fill. By Cheshu, he is an ass, as in the worlld: I will 

verify as much in his beard: he has no more directions in 
the true disciplines of the wars, look you, of the Roman 
disciplines, than is a puppy-dog^.

It is Captain Macmorris, is it nol;?

Enter MaCMORRIS and Captain Jamy.

Gow. Here a' com^s;; and the Scots captain. Captain 
Jamy, with him. -

Fl^n^. Captain Jamy Is a marvellous falorous gentleman, 
that is certain; and of great expedition and knowledge in

'50

55

6o

65

70

om. Fope.
Re-enl^(^l^..;] Steevens. Re- 

Fluell^l^n; to him Gower. Ca- 
Enter Gower and Fluellen.

46.
49. 

enter 
pcll.
Theobald. Enter Gower. Ff.

54. the war] F3F4;
56. di^t] dtg'd pope, dight Reed 

('8^03).

F4,
62. FHu.] Welch, Ff (and through

out the scene).
64. as wz] as is in or as any in 

S. Walker conj. ■
67. Entel^.;.]Entet;;;at a distance. 

Capell.

70. fliOiio^iis] valoivHs F'4;

    
 



KING HENRY V.534 KING HENRY V. [act hi.

th' aunchient wa^rs, upon my particular knowledge of his 
dire<flions; by Cheshu, he will maintain his argument as 
well as any military man in the world, in the disciplines of 
the pristine wars of the Romans.

Jamyh I say gud-day. Captain Fluellen.
Flu^. God-den to your worship, good Captain James.
Gow. How now. Captain Macmorris! have you quit 

the mine^:;? have the pioners given o’er?
By Chrish, la! tish ill done: the work ish give 

over, the trompet sound the retreat. By my hand, I swear, 
and my father’s soul, the work ish ill done; it ish give 
over: I would have blowed up the town, so Chrish save 
me, la! in an hour: O, tish ill done, tish ill done; by my 
hand, tish ill done !

Flu^. Captain Macmorris, I beseech you now, will you 
voutsafe me, look you, a few disputations with you, as partly 
touching or corcernirg the disciplines of the war, the Ro- 
ma^ni wars, in the way of argument, look you, and friendly 
commuricatior; partly to satisfy my opinion, and partly 
for the satisfa6l;ion, look you, of my mind, as touching the 
direiilion of the military discipline; that is the point.

It sail be vary gud, gud feith, gud captains 
bath: and I sail quit you with gud leve, as I may pick 
occasion; that sail I, marry^.

Mac. It is no time to discourse, so Chrish save me: the 
day is hot, and the weather, and the wars, and the king, 
and the dukes: it is no.time to discourse. The town is be- 
seeched, and the trumpet call us to the breach; and we 
talk, and, be Chrish, do nothing: ’tis shame for us all: so 
God sa’ me, ’tis shame to stand still; it is shame, by my 
han(J: and there is throats to be cut, and works to be done; 
and there ish nothing done, so Chrish sa’ me, la!

■ ya^my. By the mess, ere theise eyes of mine take them-

75

8o

85

90

95

100

76. Jamy.] Scot. Ff (and throujgh- 
out the scene).

77. j^^mes\ Ff. Jamy Capell.
78. how Fj.
79. pi^or^ers] p^^on^eers Rowe.
80. Mac.] Irish. Ff (and through

out the scene). 
88.

MS.).
98.

war] wars Collier (Collier

duhes] duke F4.
no] not F4.

    
 



KING HENRY V.SCENE IL]

selves to slomber, ay’ll de gud service, or ay’ll lig i’ the 
grund for it; ay, or go to deatlh; and ay’ll pajy’t as valor- 
ously as I may, that sail I suerly do, that is the breiif and 
the lon^. Marry, I wad full fain hear some question ’tween 
you tway^.

Fl-^t^. Captain Macmorris, I think, look you, under your 
correction, there is not many of your naliktn:—

Of my nation! What ish my natiic^nn Ish a vil
lain, and a bastard, and a knav^e, and a rascal. What ish 
my nation i* Who talks of my nation i*

Fh^t^. Look y^ou, if you take the matter otherwise than 
is meant, Captain Macmorris, peradventure I shall think 
you do not use me with that affability as in discretion you 
ought to use me, look you; being as good a man as your
self, both in the disciplines of war, and in the derivation of 
my birth, and in other particula^it^ies.

Mau^. I do not know you so good a man as myself: so 
Chrish save me, I will cut off your head. •

Gow.
^a^n^y.

Gentlemen both, you will mistake each othei^. 
A ! that’s a foul faults.

535

105

no

^15

120

].i^ p^a^r^l^ey sound^ed,.
The town sounds a parley. 12.5

Captain Macmorris, when there is more better
Gow.
Flu.

opportunity to be required, look, you, I will be so bold 
as to tell you I know the , disciplines of war; and there is 
an end.

105, 106. 0^11...ay'll...at/I] ayle 
...lh:...ie Ff.

toy. that tj] om. F3F4.
108. hear] Edd. (S. Walker conj.). 

heard Ff. ha^ heard Anon. conj.
111, nation —] Pope, nation. Ff. 
ii2—114. See note (vm).
123. you will} you still S. Walker

conj. (reading as verse).
124. A!} A, Ff. yin, Hanmer. 

[A parley sounded.] Rowe. 
A Parley. Ff.

128. war} wars Collier. 
ihere «■] there's Pope. 
[Exeunt.] Rowe. Exit. Ff;

    
 



536 KING HENRY .F. [act iii.

Scene III. The same. Before the gates.

The Governor a/nd so^ne Citizens onn the the English J^or^ces

bel^^'w. Enter King Henry and his train.

K. Hen. How yet resolves the governor of the town 
This is the latest parle we will admit: ■
Therefore to our best mercy give yoursei^^e:?;
Or like to men proud of destruction
Defy us to our wor^t;: for, as I am a soldier^,
A name that in my thoughts becomes me best,
If I begin the battery once again,
I will not leave the half-achieved Harfleur ,
Till in her ashes she lie buried.
The gates of mercy shall be all shut up.
And the flesh'd soldier, rough and hard of heart.
In liberty of bloody hand shall range
With conscience wide as hell, mowing like grass 
Your fresh-fair virgins and your flowering infants. 
What is it then to me, if impious war^, 
Array'd in flames like to the prince of fiends,
Do, with his smirch'd complexion, all fell feats
Enlink'd to waste and desolation
What is't to me, when you yourselves are cause,
If your pure maidens fall into the hand
Of hot and forcing violation 1

What rein can hold licentious wickedness
When down the hill he holds his fierce career t
We may as bootless spend our vain command

5

lO

15

20

Scene hi.] Hanmer. Scene iv. 
Pope, Scene n. Dyce,

The saml^...] Governor, and 
Others, upon the walls; below, the 
English Forces, Flc^urish, Enter,,, 
Capell, Enter the King and 'all his 
Traine before the Gates, Ff,

2, parte we will] Ff, parky weel^e 
(Qq)-

5, om, Steevens conj,
ffor, as I am\ as I'm Pope,

14, fp^trnering] stowringY/^.
16. fflames] F,, frames F2F3F^4.
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Upon the enraged soldiers in their spoil 
As send precepts to the leviethen 
To come eshore. Therefore,- you men of Herfleur, 
Teke pity of your town end of your people, 
Whiles yet my soldiers ere in my commend ;
Whiles yet the cool end temperete wind of grece 
O'erblows the filthy end contegious clouds 
Of heedy murder, spoil end villeny^. '
If not, why, in e moment look to see 
The blind end bloody soldier with foul hend 
Defile the locks of your shrill-shrieking deughter^; 
Your fethers teken by the silver beerds, 
A^nd their most reverend heeds desh'd to the wells, 
Your neked infents spitted upon pikes.
Whiles the med mothers with their howls confused 
Do breek the clouds, es did the wives of Jewr^ 
At Herod's bloody-hunting sleughtermen.
Whet sey you} will you yield, end this evoid. 
Or, guilty in defence, be thus destroy'd ?

Gov. Our expefU^e^t^i^on heth this dey en end: 
The Deuphin, whom of succours we entreeted, 
Returns us thet his powers ere yet not reedy ' 
To reise so greet e siege. Therefore, greet king. 
We yield our town end lives to thy soft mercy. 
Enter our getes; dispose of us end our^; 
For we no longer ere defensible.

K. Hen. Open your getes. Come, uncle Ex^t^t^t^l^, 
Go you end enter Herfleur; there remein, 
And fortify it stronigly 'geinst the French ;

537
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26, 27. As...mslo^fei] Arrenged es 
in Rowe. As one line in Ff.

26. siftd sends precepts
Rowe (ed. 2). se^id ^^ir pt^ecepts Pope.

29>
3.f' 

conj.

32. 
headly F,. 
conj’.). 
note (ix).

30. Wholes] While Pope.
O’er^/ows] D^:^p^er5e Grifiiths

hea^] F3 F4. headdy F^. 

d^i^iily Reed, 1803 (Cepell 
heedless Collier conj. See

35. Dej^/e] Rov^e i). Desire Ff.
43. Aftc^ir th it! Imfj l^lie jFol^c^isO^ave 

‘Enter Govtmouh.’
45. whotn of sucet^wn'] Ff. 

whom succi^t^irs Rowe, whto^i of s'uc- 
c^tur (Qq) Capell.

46. us /haZ] u^ woo^d (Qq).
yet «o/] not yet (Qq) Cepell.

47. ^^oeat] dread (Qq) Capell.

52. [Gates opened. Collier (Collier 
MS.).

    
 



538 KING HENRY V. [act iii.

Use mercy to them all. For us, dear uncle, 
The winter coming on and sickness growing 
Upon our soldiers, we will retire to Calais^. 
To-night in Harfleur we will be your guest;; 
To-morrow for the march are we addrest.

\_Flourish. The King ami his train enteir the to-wn.

55

Scene IV. The French King's Palace.

Renter KATHARINE and ALICE.

K^a^l^h^. A^:^^^e, tu as 6t6 en A^ng^lel^e^rre, et tu parles bien 
le langag^e.

Alit^e. Un peu, madame^.
Je te prie, m'enseignez; il faut que j'apprenne A 

parle^i^. Comment appelez-vous la main en A^^grpiss?
A^ii^t^. La miuii? elle est appelee de hand.
Kath. De hand. Et les doisgt.s.?

Les doig^ta? ma foi, j'oublie les doigts; mais je 
me souviendrai. Les doig^t^s.? je pense qu'ils sont appeles 
de fingres; oui, de fingres. '

La main, de hand; les doigts, de fingres. Je 
pense que j‘e suis le bon ecolier; j'ai gagne deux mots 
d’A^nglois vitement. Comment appelez-vous les ong^le^s.?

A-Iit^e. Les ongles? nous les appelons de nails. ,
K^a^l^h^. De nails. Ecoutez; dites-moi, si j'e parle bien: 

de hand, de fingres, et de nails.
A-Ii^!^. C’est bien dit, madame; il est fort bon A^ng;lc^^t^. 
Ka^th. Dites-moi l’Anglois pour le bras.
A-Ii^e. De arm, madame.

5

io

*5

54. all. For..umcle,'\ Pope. 
fh)r..uniclile. Ff.

dear\ g^ood Capell.
56. Tue iuill\ wUl Pope.
58. are we] we are Rowe.

[Flour^i^l^...] Flourish, and en
ter the Towne. Ff.

Scene iv.] Capell. Scene v. 
Pope. Scene hi. Dyce. The whole 
scene is put in the margin, as spu

all rious, by Hanmer.
The p^alace.] Thie Fi^«^n(^h 

Court. Theobald. Roan. A Room 
in the Palace. Capell. Rouen... Ma
lone.

Enter K. and Alice.] (Qq). Enter 
K., and an old Gentlewoman. Ff.

I. paries bien] Warburton. parte 
fort bon (Qq). bien parlas F,. parlois 
bien F2F4. parlais F3. See note (x).

    
 



SCENE IV.] KING HENRY V. 539

Et le coude ?
De elbow.
De elbow^. Je m’en fais la rdpdtition de tous

20

De neck, madame.
De nick. Et le menton?
De chin.
De sin. Le col, de nick; le menton, de sin. 
Oui. Sauf votre honneur, en vdritd, vous pro-

De nails, madame.
De nails, de arm, de ilbow^.
Sauf votre honneur, de elbows
A^^nsi dis-je; de elbow, de nick, et de sin. Com-

Kath.
A lice.
Kath. 

les mots que vous m'avez appris d^s i present.
A.lC(^e. Il est trop difficile, madame, comme je pense.
K^a^^h.. Ex^c^us^ez^-moi, Alice; dcoutez: de hand, de fingres, 

de nails, de arma, de bilbow^.
All^ce. De elbow, madame.
K^a^th^. O Seigneur Dieu, je m’en oublie ! de elbow. 

Comment appelez-vous le col 1
A lie.

A li^ce.

A. llt^e.
noncez les mots aussi droit que les natifs d’A^ng^^c^t^e^i^i^e.

Je ne doute point d’apprendre, par la grace de 
Dieu, et en peu de temps^.

Ali^c^e. N’avez vous pas deja oublid ce que je vous ai 
enseignd ? '

Non, je reciterai a vous promptement: de hand, 
de fingres, de mails,—

A lic^e.
K^c^'^h^.

. A. lu^e,
Kath.

ment appelez-vous le pied et la robe?
Aili^e^. De foot, madame; et de coun.
Kath. De foot et de coun ! O Seigneur Dieu ! ce sont 

mots de son mauvais, corruptible, gros, et impudique, et non 
pour les dames d’honneur d’user: je ne voudrais prononcer 
ces mots devant les seigneurs de France pour tout le monde. 
Foh ! le foot et le coun ! Ndanmoins, je reciterai une autre 
fois ma legon ensemble: de hand, de fingres, de nails, de 
arm, de elbow, de nick, de sin, de foot, de coun.

38. N'avez vous pas dija\ N'aue nayles. Madame F2F3F4. om. John-
vos y desia Ff. son conj.

41. de jm^ils} de maylees F,. de 52. Il fact YY3Y4.
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540 KING HENRY Vr [act iii.

Ex^c^e^ll^e^nt^, madame !
Katk. C'est assez pour une fois : a^ll^c^^^s-nous a dinei^.

S\Exccuit.

Scene V. The same.

E^n^ter the King of France, the JDauphin, the Duke of Bourbon, 
the Constable of France, and others.

Fr^. ’Tis certain he hath pass'd the river Somme.
Con. And if he be not fought withal, my lord.

Let us not live in France; let us quit all.
A^nd give our vineyards to a barbarous people.

Da^u^. O Dieu vivai^t! shall a few sprays of us.
The emptying of our fathers' luxury^.
Our scions, put in wild and savage stock.
Spirt up so suddenly into the clouds.
And overlook their grafter;? t

Normans,but bastard Normans, Norman bastards!
Mort de ma vie! if they march along
Unfought withal, buf I will sell my dukedom,
To buy a slobbery and a dirty farm
In that nook-shotten isle of A^^tiio^n.

Con. Dieu de batailles ! where have they this mettle 
la not their climate foggy, raw and dull.
On whom, as in despite, the sun looks pale.
Killing their fruit with frowns ? Can sodden .water, 
A drench for sur-rein’d. jades, their barley-broth.

grow Capell.
10, 32. Bour.] Rowe. Bur. (Qq).

56. [Ex^eunt.] Exit. F,. Brit. Ff. See note (.xi).

Scene v,] Capell. Scene vi. II. de\duY^...
Pope. Scene iv. H^n^mer. if] if thus Rowe, an if Anon.

Duke of Bourbon] Theobald. Bour conj.
bon (Qq). - om. Ff. See note (Xi). 13. slobbt^r^y\sll^C^bryy^^. .f^g^gy(Qq)

I.- And if] An if Anon. conj. Pope, slabby W. N. conj. apud
6. lux^ur^y\ nursery Rann conj. Long MS.
7. siocli\ stocks K^eightley conj. 14. ^t^c^o^o^-i^Jhi^ltt^jii^^horl: nook^ (Qq).
8. Spirti sprout Pope. hook-shotten Rowe (cd. *). short,

9. outgrow (Qq). over- nooky Pope.
15. wh^er^e\ why whence Pope.
17. despite! disdain (Qq).

    
 



KING HENRY V..SCENE V.]

Deco6l their cold blood to such valiant heat ? 
A^nd shall our quick blood, spirited with wine, 
Seem fros^^y ? O, for honour of our land, 
Let us not hang like roping icicles 
Upon our houses’ tha^l^c^li- whiles a more fros^;y people 
Sweat drops of gallant youth in our rich fields !— 
Poor we may call them in their native lords.

Datt. By faith and honour^,
Our madams mock at us. and plainly say 
Our mettle is bred out and they will give 
Their bodies to the lust of English youth 
To new-store France with bastard warriors.

E^ou^r. They bit* us to the English dancing-schools, 

A^nd teach lavoltas high and swift corantos;
Saying our grace is only in our heels. '
A^nd that we are most lofty runaways.

Ft'. K-^n^g. Where is Montjoy the herald speed him 
hence:

Let him greet England with our sharp defiance. 
Up. princes ! and, with spirit of honour edged 
More sharper than your swords, hie tp flie field : 
Charles Delabreth, high constable of France; 
Y ou Dukes of Orleans, Bourbon, and of Berri, 
A-le^r^^^o^n, Brabant, Bar, and Burgundy ;
Jaques Chatillon, Rambures, Va^udemont, 
Beaumont, Grandpr^, Roussi, and Fauconberg, 
Foix, Lestr'ale, Bouciqualt, and Charolois ;
High dukes, great princes, barons, lords and knights,
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23.
24. 

(1778).

roping] (Qq) Pope. 
-lUpo^i our] Up^^ the Steevens

Pope.
houses' thiatch] hottse-iops (Qq) 
house-thatch Steevens conj. 
whilee a] while Pope.
gallant youth] youthful blood 
gallant blood Pope.

25.
(Qq)-

26. W?Ia7/F1.
33. lorantos] Johnson, larrantds 

Ff. lurrantos Rowe.
39. More]. Yet Pope.

40. D^el^^bretK] I^e-l^a^-bret Capell. 
See note (xii).

44. Grawapr^] Steevens. Gra^d 
F^i^ee Ff. Grandpree Rowe. Grand- 
prbe Capell.

Fo^ticonberg] Capell (from Ho- 
Unshed). Faulconbridge Ff.

45. Foix] Capell. lays Ff.
46. lords] earls Capell conj. 

An/ghts] Pope ed. 2 (Theobald).
kin^gs Ff.

    
 



542 KING HENRY V. [act iii.

For y^our great seats now quit you of great shames. 
Bar Harr^ England, that sweeps through our land 
With pennons painted in the blood of Harf^i^i^r: 
Rush on his host, as doth the melted snow 
Upon the valleys, whose low vassal seat 
The Alps doth spit and void his rheum upon : 
Go down upon him, you have power enough.
A^nd in a captive chariot into Rouen 
Bring him our prisoner.

Con. This becomes the, greats.
Sorry am I his numbers are -so few.
His soldiers sick and famish'd in their march. 
For I am sure, when he shall see our army. 
He'll drop his heart into the sink of fear 
And for achievement offer us his ransom.

Ft'. Ki^ng. The^refore, lord constable, haste on Montjoy, 
A^nd let him say to England that we send 
To know what willing ransom he will giv^e. 
Prince Dauphin, you shall stay with us in Roue^n.

Not so, I do beseech your majesty.
Fr. KUng^. Be patient, for you shall remain with us. 

Now forth, . lord constable and princes all.
A^nd quickly bring us word of England's fall. ]Ex^tunt:.
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Scene VI. The English camp in P^e^c^r^d^y.

Enter Gower Fluellen, meeting.

How now, Captain Fluelli^n! come you from the 
bridge ?

jea/j] states Collier MS.
64. R^oj^^t^n] Malone. Rone 
Roan Ff. -

'fore Staunton conj.
for...his ranj^om] his achi^eve-

mt:^lt offe^ us for ra^^s^om Mason conj. 
ScENi: vr.] Capell. Scene vii.

47.
54, 

iQq).
60.

Pope. Scene v. Ha^nmer.
The...I^i(^ardy.] Malone. The 

English Camp. Theobald. Camp of 
the English Forces in Picardy. Ca
pell.

Enter.......meeting.] C^E^p^ell.
Gower. (QiQ,,). Enter Gower and

    
 



KING HENRY V.SCENE VI.]

I assure y^ou, there is very excellent services 
committed at the bridges.

Gozv. Is the Duke of Exeter safe ?
Fi^u^. The Duke of Exeter is as ma^nan^^m^c^v^j- as Aga

memnon ; and a man that I love and honour with my soul, 
and my heart, and my duty, and my life, and my living, 
and my uttermost powier: he is not—God be praised and 
blesseid!—any hurt in the world; but keeps the bridge most 
valiantly, with excellent discipline. There is an aunchient 
lieutenant there at the pridge, I think in my very con
science he is as valiant a man as Mark Anton;/; and he is 
a man of no estimation in the world; but I did see him do 
as gallant service.

Goz^v.
Flu.
Gow.

What do you call him ?
He is called A^unchient Pistol.
I know him not.

Enter Pi^S^l^OL.

Here is the man.
Captain, I thee beseech to db me favouris:
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15

Fhi.

The Duke of Ex^eter doth love thee well.
Fh^t^. Ay, I praise God; and. I have merited some love 

at his hands.
Bardolph, a soldier, firm and sound of hearts,' 

A^nd of buxom valour, hath, by cruel fate.

20

25

Flewellen. (Q3). Enter Captaines, 
English and Welch, Gower and Flu
ellen. Ff (Welch and English, F3F4).

3. sfrvices] service (Qq) Capell. 
(Qq) Rowe. liveYi. 

living] Hvi^ngs (Qq) Capell. 
/n^ver] po^t^^rs (Qq) Capell. 

b-^Ut Z’eeps] he is mc^inti^in (Qq)

8.

9
10.

Pope.
II, 12. aunchient lieutenant there] 

't^nsign (Qq) Malone, auncie^it there 
Dyce.

15. t^s gallant sersicci^l] gallant ser

vices. Pope, gallant se^~vice. (Qq) 
Capell. a^ gallant service— S. Walk
er conj. us gallant service. Anon, 
conj.

19. Here «;] Do you not know 
him ? Here comes (Qq) Capell.

20, 21. As verse in Qq. As prose 
in Ff.

2 4—2 8. As irregular verse in (Qq)- 
As prose in Ff.

25. And of] And Pope. Of Ca

pell.
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A^nd giddy Fortune's furious fickle wheel, 
That goddess blind,
That stands upon the rolling re^^less stone—

Flu.. By your patience, A^unchient Pistol. Fortune is 
painted blind, with a muffler afore her eyes, to signify to 
y^ou that Fortune is blind; and she is painted also with a 
wheel, to signify to you, which is the moral of it, that she is 
turning, and inconstant, and mutability, and variation; and 
her foot, look you, is fixed upon a spherical stone, which rolls, 
and rolls, and rolls; in good truth, the poet makes a most 
excellent description of it: Fortune is an excellent moral.

Pist. Fortune is Bardolph's foe, and frowns on him; 
For he hath stolen a pax, and hanged must a' be: 
A damned death! .
Let gallows gape for dog; let man go free ' 
And let not hemp his wind-pipe suffocate: 
But Exeter hath given the doom of death 
For pax of little price.
Therefore, go speak; the duke will hear thy voice;
A^nd let not Bardolph's vital thread be cut 
With edge of penny cord and vile reproac^lh: 
Speak, C^jptain, for his life, and I will thee requites.

F7«. A^unchient Pistol, I do partly understand your 
meaning.

Why then, rejoice therefore.
Flv^. Certainly, aunchient, it is not a thing to rejoice at: 

for if, look y^ou, he were my brother, I would desire the
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27, 28. Ai^ranged as in Capell. 
As one line in (Qq) Pope.

28. stone—1 Rowe, stone. Ff.
30. painted blin^di"\ p^ain^ted p^^nd^e 

(QqI'. painted Warburton.
afore her'\ Capell. before her 

(Qq) Rowe, afore his Ff.
33. muti^t^il^tpyand var^^it^tiy va

riation; and mutabilities (Qq).' muta
bilities and variati^ons Pope, varia
tions, and mutabilities ■Cai^<^n.

35, 36. in...x^<^e^lent\ sut^e^y, the

poet is make an excellent (Qq) C^t^j^ell.
36. of it: Fortune is] of Fortune; 

Forlttne, look you, is (Qq) Capell.
37—47. Arranged as in Capell. 

As verse in (Qq). As prose in Ff. 
Warburton prints 37—39 Fort-un^... 
da^t^h! as prose.

38, 43. pax] Ff. packs (Qq). pix 
Theobald (from Holinshed).

39. A] (Qq). a F,. om. F^Fj 
F4.

    
 



KING HENRY V.

Die anti be damn’d! and figo for thy frienc^^l^ijp! 
It is well.
The fig of Spain!

Very good.
Why^, this is an arrant counterfeit rascal; I re-

[Ex^zt^.

545

55

scene vi!]

duke to use his good pleasure, and put him to execution; 
for discipline ought to be used.

Pi^st.
Flu.
Pi^it.
Flu.
Gow.

rhi^i^^ber him now; a bawd, a cutpurse.
I’ll assure you, a uttered as brave words at the 

bridge as you shall see in a summer’s day^. But it is very 
well; what he ■ has spoke to me, that is well, I, warrant 
you, when time is serve.

Gow. Why, ’tis a gull, a fool, a rogue, that now and 
then goes to the wars, to grace himself at his return into 
L^c^ndo'n under the form of a soldier. And such fellows are 
perfe6t in the great commanders’ name:5: and they will learn 
you by rote where services were done; at such and such a 
sconce, at such a breach, at such a cornvo^y; who came off 
bravely, who was shot, who disgraced, what terms the enemy 
stood on; and this they con perfe<6^1y in the phrase of war, 
which they trick up with new-tuned oal^:^^: and what a 
beard of the general’s cut and a horrid suit of the camp 
will do among foaming bottles and ale-washed wits, is won
derful to be thought on. But you must learn to know such 
slanders of the age, or else you may be marvellously mistook.

I tell you what. Captain Gowei’; I do perceive he 
is not the man that he would gladly make show to the 

e^^c^i^ld he is: if I find a hole in his coat, I will tell him 
my mind. {Drum heard,] Hark you, the king is comings, 
and I must speak with him from the pridge.

6o

65

7°

15

8o

53, 54. executoi..d]is^p>]he^^ exe- 
cut]oiii..d]iic]pli^^ei (Qq) Pope.

55. aud]^:^t)] Ff. anfiJ^ga ^^,Qj). 
a J]g (Qs)- aid fico Collier.

61. «’] Ff. !ie I^c^p^e^.
67. om. Pope.
68. pe>fe]2] (Qq). pcrfit Ff.

om. (Qq) Capell.

VOL. IV.

72. perfectly^ (Qq)- perfitly Ff. 
the] om. (Qq) Capell.

73. ne^u-tuned] newduuimd Pope. 
leio-coiied Collier (Collier MS.).

7-1 .
pell.'

8t.
82,

»i/e Ff. shotUt (Qq) Ca-

[Drum heard] Capell. 
thep^ridgel om. Pope.

N N

    
 



546 KING HENRY V. [act iii.

Drum at^d Colours. Enter King Henry, Gloucester, and Soldiers.

God pless your maj'<^i^t]y!
K. Hen^. How now, Fluellen! earnest thou from the 

bridg^e?
Ay, so please y^our majesty^. The Duke of Exeter 

has very gallantly maintained the prit^j^t?: the French is gone 
off, look you; and there is gallant and most prave pas^i^^t^;^: 
marry, th' athversary was have possession of the pridge; but 
he is enforced to retire, and the Duke of Exeter is master of 
the pridge: I can tell your majesty, the duke is a prave man.

K. Hen. What men have you lost, Fluelle^n?
Fh^!^. The perdition of th' athversary hath been very 

great, reasonable great: marry, for my part, I think the 
duke hath lost never a man, but one that is like to be exe
cuted for robbing a church, one Bardolph, if your majesty 
know the man: his face is all bubukles, and whelks, and 
knobs, and' flames o' fire: and his lips blows at his nose, 
and it is like a coal of fire, sometimes plue and sometimes 
red; but his nose is executed, and his fire's out.

K. Hen. We would have all such offenders so cut off: 
and we give expr^ess charge, that in our marches through 
the country, there be nothing compelled from the villages, 
nothing taken but paid for, none of the French upbraided 
or abused ia disdainful language; for when- lenity and 
cr^^^l^^ play for a kingdom, the gentler gamester is the 
soonest winner^.

85

90

95

ICO

105

Tucket. Enter Montjoy.

Mont. Y ou know me by my habit.

Drum and Colours.] Ff. om. Ca
pell.

Enter...] Malone. Enter King, 
. Cllsii^ejnce, Gloster, and others. (Qq). 

Enter the King and his poore Soul- 
diers. Ff. '

8,3. Scene viii. Pope. Scene vi. 
Hanmer.

93- able] rery reasonably
(Q9) Johnson, very reasonable Pope.

94. like lo be\ om. Rann (Malone 
conj.). •

96. bubu^kles] Ff. pumples (Qq). 
pnpunelcs Capcil.

97, o’ fire] Dyce. a Ji re Ff. of 
Jiri Pope, afire Anon, coiij.

100—106. As verse in (Qq) and 
Pope. See note (Xill).

104. lenity] (Qq) Rowe. Leuitic 
Fj. Levily F2F3p'4.

    
 



SCENE VI.] KING HENR F V.

K. Well then I know thee: what shall I know
of the^e?

My master's mind. •
K. H^n^. Unfold it.
Mont. Thus says my king: Say thou to Harry of Eng

land: Though we seemed dead, we did but sleep: advan
tage is a better soldier than rashness. Tell him we could 
have rebuked him at Hai^fleur, but that we thought not 
good to bruise an injury till it were full ripe: now we 
speak upon our cue, and our voice is imp^i^ii^l: England 
shall repent his folly, see his weakness, and admire our 
sufferance. Bid him therefore consider of his ransom; 
which must proportion the losses we have borne, the sub
jects we have lost, the disgrace we have digested; which 
in weight to re-answer, his pettiness would bow- under. 
For our losses, his exchequer is too poor; for the effusion 
of our blood, the muster of his kingdom too faint a num
ber ; and for our disgrace, his own person, kneeling at our 
feet, but a weak and worthless satisfa<^ion. To this add 
defiance: and tell' him, for conclusion, he hath betrayed his 
followers, whose condemnation is pronounced. So far my 
king and master; so much my office.

K. Hen. What is thy name:.’ I know thy quality.
Mont. Montjoy.
K. Hen. Thou dost thy office fairly. Turn thee back, 

And tell thy king I do not seek him no^v; 
But could be willing to march on to Calais 
Without impeachm^e^t;: for, to say the sooth. 
Though 'tis no wisdom to confess so much 
Unto an enemy of craft and vantage. 
My people are .with sickness much enfeebled. 
My numbers lessened, and those few I have 
Atl^most no better than so many French;
Who when they were in health, I tell thee, herald, 
I thought upon one pair of English legs
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135

I 40

in—liS. As verse in Qq and 116. cue] hue (Qq)- 
Tope. See note (xiv). Q. Ff.

112. om. Long MS. 1.(0. hec^lM] Ff. heart (Qq)-

NN2
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548 KING HENRY V [act m.
! Did march three Frenchmen. Y<^t^, forgive me, God,

That I do brag thus! This your air of France 
Hath blown that vice in me; I must repents. 
Go therefore, tell thy master here I am;
My ransom is this frail and worthless trunk.
My army but a weak and sickly guard;
Y e^t^, God before,*tell him we will come on, 
Thoug^h France himse^lf and such another neighbour 
Stand in our way. There’s for thy labour, Montjoy. 
Go, bid thy master well advise himself:
If we may pass, we wi^lJ.; if ' we be hinder’d.
We shall your tawny ground wii:h your red blood 
Discolour: and so, Montjoy, fare you well.

‘ The sum of all our answer is but thiis: 
We would not seek a battle, as we ar^; 
Nor, as we are, we say we wvll not shun it: 
So tell your master^.

Mont.

145

ijjo

155

I shall deliver so. Thanks to your highness. 
\Exit.

I hope they will not come upon us now.Glou.
K. H^n^. We are in God’s hand, brother, not in theirs. 

March to the bridge; it now draws toward nii^Ih : 
Beyond -the river we’ll encamp ourselves, 
A^nd on to-morrow bid them march away^. [Ex^eunf.

Scene VII. The F^e^tch camp, near Ag^^iicojirt.

E^nter the Constable of France, the Lord’ Rambures, Orleans, 

Dauphin, with others.

bestCon. TUt! I have the 
Would it were dajy!

armour of the world.

i6o

150. [Giving a chain. Collier (Col
lier MS.).

157. FiS. ,
159. [Exit.] Rowe. ' om. Ff.
Scene vii.] Hanmer. Scene ix.

Scene vi. Dyce.
The...A^jinii^t^t^rt.] Th^e^ob^ald.
WWouhd it woere Omitted

by Pope.

Pope.

2.

    
 



SCENE VIL] K^^NG HENR Y Y. 549

OrZ. You have an excellent armour; but let my horse 
have his due.

Cott, It is the best horse of Europe.
Ori^. Will it never be morning i*
Dctu. My Lord of Orleans, and my lord high constable, 

you talk of horse and armc^u^r?
Or^. You are as well provided of both as any prince in 

the world.
Dau. What a long night is thi^! I will not change my 

horse with any that treads but on four pasterns. (^ii, ha! 
he bounds from the earth, as if his entrails were hairis; le 
cheval volant, the Pegasus, chez les narines de feu I When 
I bestride him, I soar, I am a ha'^^lk: he trots the air; the 
earth sings when he touches it; the basest horn of his hoof 
is more musical than the pipe of -Hermes.

Ot'l. He's of the colour of the nutmeg^.
Dati. A^nd of the heat of the ging^er. It is a beast for 

Perseuis: he is pure air and fire; and the dull elements of 
earth and water never appear in him, but only in patient 
stillness while his rider mounts him : he is indeed a hor:^^; 
and all other jades you may call beasts. .

Cott. Indeed, my lord, it 'is a most absolute and excel
lent horse.

D^u^. It is the prince of palfre^ys; his neigh is like 
the bidding of a monarch and his countenance enforces 
homage.

Orl^. No more, cousin.
Da^u^. Nay, the man hath no wit that cannot, from the 

rising of the lark to the lodging of the lamb, var^ deserved 
praise on my palfrey; it is a theme as fluent as the sea: turn 
the sands into eloquent tongues, and my horse is argument

KING HENRY V.

5
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8. armdiuriyFi- a^mour^^—Capell.
12. - pasterns\ F2F3F4. pojz'zurte'Y'j.

frf, /(«/] Theobald. Ck ha: 
Ff. om. Pope. Ha, ka! Rami.

13. he boiiiu^^...ha^rs\ Transposed 
after by Theobald.

hat'rs\.^tr Collier MS. eyries 
Long MS.

i31 14. le dhe^a^l...feii.'] Omitted

by Pope.
14. check Thehbo^c^. Ff.

qu'il a Rowe, qui a Capell. voyez 
Heath conj. CK ha! Anon. conj.

18. the n^^^meq\ a nutmeg Rowe 
(ed. 2).

23. ^i^i:^i^s..hhe(^st^s'\ bec^stt....jc^c^es
W^irburton.

32. theme\ threame F ...

    
 



KING HENRY V.550 KING HENRY V. [act III.

for them all : 'tis a subject for a sovereign to reason on, and 
for a sovereign’s sovereign to ride on; and for the world, 
familiar to us and unknown to lay apart their particular 
fund^ions and wonder at him. I once writ a sonnet in his 
praise, and began thus : ‘ Wonder of nature,’—

Orl^. I have heard a sonnet begin so to one’s mistress.
D^^t^t^. Then did they imitate that which I composed to 

my courser, for my horse is my mistress.
Orl^. Your mistress bears well.
Da^^^. Me well ; which is the prescript praise and per- 

fed^ion of a good and particular mistress.
Coti. Nay, for methought yesterday youi^. mistress 

shrewdl^y shook your back.
Dau.
Con.

■ Dau.

35

40

45
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I had as lief have my mistress a jade^.
I tell thee, constable, my mistress wears his own

I could make as true a boast as that, if I had a

So perhaps did yours.
Mine was not bridled.
O then belike she was old and gentle; and you 

rode, like a kern of Ireland, your French hose off, and in
y^our strait strossers.

Con. Y^u have good judgement iii horsemanship.
Da^u^. Be warned by me, then ; they that ride so and 

ride not warily, fall into foul bogs. I had rather have my 
horse to • my mistress;

Con.
Dau.

hair.
Con.

sow to my mistress.
D^^^. ‘ Le chien est retourne a son propre vomissement, 

et la truie lavde au bourbi^:r:’ thou makest use of any thing.
Con. Yet do I not use my horse for my mistress, or 

any such proverb so little kin to the purpose.
Rain. My lord constable, the armour that I saw in 

your tent to-night, are those stars or suns upon it: *
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36. tinknow/i] known Capell.
43- Dau.] Well. Fj.
45- ^a,y, for metho^ight^ yesterday]

Methought y^esterday Pope. Ma foi! 
the other day, meth^^ght, (Qq) Steevens.

51. your] you F3F4.
strosser.s] tr^ossers Theobald. 

troiissers Ha^nmer.
57. his] her (Qq) pope.
62. truie] Rowe. levye Ff.

    
 



KING HENRY V. 551

Stains, my lord.
Some of them will fall to-morrow, I hope.

A^nd yet my sky shall not want. .
That may be, for you bear a many superfluously, IO

SCENE VII.]

Con.
Dau.
Con.
Dan.

and 'twere more honour some were away.
Con. Even as your horse bears your prai^ejs; who would 

trot as well, were some of y^our brags dismounted.
Da^n^. Would I were able to load him with his desert! 

Will it never be day? I will trot to-morrow a mile, and 
my way shall be paved with English faces.

Con. I will not say so, for fear I should be faced out 
of my way: but I would it were morninjg; for I would 
fain be about the ears of the Eng^lish.

Ram. Who will go to hazard with me for twenty 
prisoners ?

Con. You must first go yourself to hazard, ere you 
have them.

Dau.
Orl.
Ram.
Con.
Oi'l.
Con.
Orl
Con.
Orl.
Con.

good name still. .
Orl I know him to be valiants.
Con. I was told that by one that knows him better 

than y^ou.
Orl^. What’s he?
Con. Marry, he told me so himscllT; and he said he 

cared not who knew it.
Orl. He needs not; it is no hidden virtue in him.

75

8o

'Tis midnight; I'll go arm myself. 
The Dauphin longs for morning.

He longs to eat the Eng^i^^^h.
I think he will eat all he kills.

By the white hand of my lady, he's a gallant princes. 
Swear by her foot, that she may tread out the oath. 
He is simply the most adlive gentleman of France. 
Doing is aflivit^iy; and he will still be doin^.
He never did harm, that I heard of.
Nor will do none to-morrow: he will keep that
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90

95

100

70. a maizy] many Pope.
So. to hazar^dd] hazard F3F4.
81. p^ris^oners] E^r^gli^sh psisoners 

(Qq) Pope.

85. moir^ning] the moi^^n^ng K^eig^ht- 
ley conj.

101—115. He needs...overshot] Put 
ill the margin by Pope,

    
 



552 [act iii.

Con. By my faith, sir, but it is; never any body saw it 
but his lackey: 'tis a hooded valour; and when it appears, 

. it will bate.
Orl^. Ill will never said well.
Con. I will cap that proverb with ‘ There is flattery in 

friendship.'
Oi'^. A^nd I will take up that with, ‘Give the devil his due.'
Con. Well placed: there stands your friend for the devil: 

have at the very eye of that proverb with ‘A pox of 
the devil.'

Orl^. Yc^u are the better at proverbs, by how much 
‘ A fool's bolt is soon shot.'

You have shot over^.
'Tis not the first time you were overshot.

KING HENRY V.

T05

no

Con. 
Orl,. ” 5

E^n^ter a Messeng^e^i^.

My lord high constable, the English lie withinMess.
fifteen hundred paces of your tents^.

Con. Who hath measured the ground ? “
The Lord Grandpr^6.

Con. A valiant and most expert gentleman. Would 
itw^^^re .day! A-lais, poor Harry of England! he longs not 
for the dawning as we do.

Or^. What a wretched and peevish fellow is this King 
of England, to mope ' with his fat-brained followei's so far 
out of his knowledge !

Con. If the English had any apprehension, they would 
run away^.

Or^. That they lack; for if their heads had any intellec
tual armour, they could never wear such heavy head-pieces.

Ram. That island of England breeds very valiant 
creatures; their mastiffs are of unmatchable courage.

Orl^. Foolish curs, that run winking into the mouth of 
a Russian bear and have their heads crushed like rotten

120

125

1,30

ii6. Scene x. Pope. Scene viii. 124. -eiilmovers F
1 faniner.
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apples! You ma;y as well say, that's a valiant flea that J 
dare eat his breakfast on the lip of a lion. 135

Con. Just, just; and the men do sympathize with the 
mastifls in robustious and rough coming on, leaving their 
wits with their wives: and then give them great meals of 
beef and iron and steel, they will eat like wolves and fight 
like devils.

Or^. Ay^, but these English are shrewdl;/ out of beef.
Cott. Then shall we find to-morrow they have only 

Stomachs to eat and none to fight. Now is it time to arm: 
come, shall we about it i*

Or^. It is now two o'clo(^lk: but, let me see, by ten 
We shall have each a hundred Eng^l^ishmen. ]Ex^eunt.

140

145

ACT IV^.

PROLOGUE.

Enter Chorus.

Chor. Now entertain conje<5lure of a time
When creeping nri^urmur and the poring dark
Fills the wide vessel of the universe.
From camp to camp through the foul woinb of night 
The hum of either army still^y sounds,
That the fixed sentinels almost receive
The secret whispers of each other's watch :
Fire answers fire, and through their paly flames 
Each battle sees the other's .umber'd face;
Steed threatens steed, in high and .boastful neighs 
Piercing the night's dull ear, and from the tents 
The armourers, accomplishing the knights,

5

10

135. dare eat] dare to eat F3F4. Act iv. Prologue.] ACftus Ter
dares eat Pope. tius. Ff. Act m. Scene i. Rowe.

L4S- dt is now two] Tis two Act iv. Scene i. Pope. om. Theo- 
Pope- bald.
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With busy hammers closing rivets up, 
Give dreadful -note of preparation : 
The countr^y cocks do crow, the clocks do toll. 
A^nd the third hour of drowsy morning name. 
Proud of their numbers and secure in soul. 
The confident and over-lu^i^;y French 
Do the low-rated English play at d^^^; 
A^nd chide the cripple tardy-gaited night 
Who, like a foul and ugly witch, doth limp 
So tediously away^. The poor condemned Eng^lish, 
Like sacrifices, by their watchfuLfires 
Sit patie^^l^ and inly ruminate
The morning’s danger, and their gesture sad 
Investing lank-lean cheeks and war-worn coats 
Presenteth them unto the gazing moon
So many horrid ghosts. O now, who will behold 
The royal captain of this ruin’d band 
Walking from watch to watch, from tent to tent. 
Let him cry ‘Praise and glory on his head !’ 
For forth he goes and visits all his host, 
Bids them good morrow with a modest smile 
A^nd calls them brothers, friends and countrymen. 
Upon his royal face there is no note 
How dread an army hath enrounded him; 
Nor doth he dedicate one jot of colour 
Unto the weary and all-watched night. 
But fresh:^;y looks and over-bears attaint 
With cheerful semblance and sweet maj,^!^i^;y; . 
That every wretch, pining and pale before,

[act iv.

^5

20

25

30

35

40

And..n^c^me.'\ Steevens (Tyr- 
whitlt<^onj.). And..n^c^m'd, Ff.' And 
(the...mo^^^^ng nam'd) Pope. And 
tke...mo)^i^iing's nam'd. Hanmer.

19. D^a] For Hanmer.
20. cripple tardy-gaited) ci^eeple- 

tardy-gated Ff. ■
22. away] om. Pope.
26. Ini^n^ti^ign In iwc^ted ]FIana^t^n 

j^nvest in Warburton. In 
Heath conj. j^n^^eiting, Becket conj.

Inverting Jackson conj. Infeitive
Staunton conj.

In^veiting... coa^i] A nd war
worn coats, inventing lank-lean cheeks 
Capell.

27, I^rds^iitethY^xmccee.c. Presented 
Ff.

28. O now, who will bel^^hi] Who 
now beliolds Pope.

35. hid] this F4- •
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Beholding him, plucks eomfort froiil 'his lool^is: 
A largess ul^iV^^^l^iJl like the sun
His liberal eye doth give to every one, 
Thawing cold fear, that mean and gentle all. 
Behold, as may unworthiness define, 
A little touch of Harry in the night 
A^nd so our scene must to the battle fly ; 
Where—O for pity !—we shall much disgrace 
With four or five' most vile and ragged foils, 
Right ill-disposed in brawl ridiculous. 
The name of A^gji^^e^ourt. Y et sit and see. 
Minding true things by what their mockeries be.

sss

45

50

Scene I. Th^e E^mgl^ish. camp at Agi^n^conrt.

E^nt^er King Henry, Bedford, and Gloucester.

Hen^. Gloucestei-, 'tis trUe that we are in great danger; 
The greater therefore should our courage be.
Good morrow, brother Bedford. God A^l^mighty ! ,
There is some soul of goodness in things evil, 
Would men obser’vin^ly distil it out.
For our bad neighbour makes us early stirrers.
Which is both healthful and good husbain^iry: 
Besides, they are our outward consciences.
A^nd preachers to us all, admonishing ,
That we should dress us fairly for our end. .
Thus may we gather honey from the weed.
A^nd make a moral of the deyil himsel^f.

5

I©-

En-ter Erpingh.4M.
Good morrow, old Sir Thomas Erpingham:

45. fear, that'] Ff. fear. Then, 
Theobald. See note (xv):

47. nght]^^ght Staunton conj.
Sc^ENli I.] Hanmer. Scene ii. 

Pope.

The. English.. .p Theobald. 
King Henry] the King Ff.

Bedford] om. Johnson. 
10. ‘‘dress Malone.
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A good soft pillow for that good white head 
Were better than a churlish turf of France.

i Erp. Not so, my liege: this lodging likes 'me better, 
Since I may say ‘Now lie I like a king.'

K. Hen. ’Tis good for men to love their present pains 
Upon example; so the spirit is eased:
A^nd when the mind is quicken'd, out of doubt, 
The organs, though defunft and dead before. 
Break up their drowsy grave and newly move, 
With casted slough and fresh legerity^.
L^end me thy cloak, Sir Th^omas. Brothers both, 
Commend me to the princes in our camp;
Do my good morrow to them, and anon 
Desire them all to my pavilion.

Glou.
E^ip^. Shall I attend your grace .?
K. Hen. No, my good knight;

Go with my brothers to my lords of England: 
I and my bosom must debate a while, 
A^nd then I would no other company^.

E^i^p. The Lord in heaven bless thee, noble Harry!
[Ex^eunt all but K.ing..

K. Hen. God-a-mercy, old heart! thou speak'st cheer
fully.

We shall, my liege.

[act iv.

Ijj

20

25

30

Emitter Pistol.

Qui va la.?
K. A friend.

Discuss unto me; art thou officer? 
Or art thou base, common, and popull^r.?

K. Hen. I am a gentleman of a company^. 
P-^st. Trail'st thou the puissant pik^e.?

35

40

18. pains\ paines Fj. paine F^.
pain F3F4. . -•

19. the epirit i's] is the spi'rit A^r^on. 
conj.

23. l^eger^t^y\ celerity F3F^4.
33. [Exeunt all...] Exeunt. Ff.

35- Scene hi. Pope. Scene ir. 

Hanmer.
Qui va la .?] Rowe. Che vans 

la? Ff.
37, 38. D'ls^cuss...... p^opitliS-?^ A.S,

verse first by Pope. As prose in Ff.
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K. Hen. Ev^en so. What are you ?
Pi^st. As good a gentleman as the empei^or.
K. He^n^. Then you are a better than the king.

The king’s a bawcock, and a heart of gold, 
A lad of life, an imp. of fame ;
Of parents good, of fist most valiant::
I kiss his dirty shoe, and from heart-string
I love the lovely bully. What is thy name ?

K. He^t.
Pist. Le

557

45

Harry le Roy.
Roy! a Cornish name; art thou of Cornish 
crew ?
No, I am a Welshman.K. Hen.

Pist. K^now’st thou Fluellen ?
K.. Hen. Ye^s^.
Pi^^t^. Tell him, I’ll knock his leek about his pate 

Upon Saint Davy’s day.
. K. Heji. Do not you wear your dagger in your cap 

that day, lest he knock that about y^our^s.
Art thou his frier^d? »

K.. H^e^n^. A^nd his kinsman too. 
Tl^e; figo. for thee, then !

K.. H^^n^. I thank you: God be with you !
P^^t^. My narne is Pistol call’d.
K. It sorts well with your fierceness.

50

55

60

Enter Fluellen and Gower.

Gow. Captain Fluellen I
So ! in the name of Jesu Christ, speak lower. It 

is the greatest admiration in the universal world, when the 
true and aunchient prerogatifes and laws of the wars is not 
kept;: if you would take the pains but to examine the wars

65

43. Theii\ JWAy, then S. Walker 
conj.

44—48. The kbig's.naame.''] A^s
verse first in Pope. As prose in Ff.

45. an iinp\ and eke an imp K^ei^ht- 
ley conj.

47. hea^i-si^'^ingl my hea-rl-s^ring 
Pope, iny hearl-slrings (Qq) Capell.

48. Whal rj] What's Pope,

54, 55. Tdl...da.y\ As in Pope. 
As prose in Ff.

55. David's l^owe (ed. 2).
63. [Manet King. Ff.

Enter...] Ff. Enter...meeting. 

Capell.
65-. l^ower'}. (Qs) Malone, f^iwier 

Ff. lewer ^^iQ-.^^-

    
 



558 KING HENRY V. [act-iv.

of Pompey the Great, you shall find, I warrant you, that 
there is no tiddle taddle nor pibble pabble in Pompe^y’s 
camp ; I warrant y^ou, you shall find the ceremonies of the 
war^s,- and the cares of it, and the forms of it, and the so- 
brie^^y of it, and the modei^^y of it, to be otherwise.

Gow. Why^, the ene^^ is loud; you hear him all night. 
F^u^. If the enemy is an ass and a fool and a prating 

coxc^omb, is it meet, think you, that we should also, look 
y^ou, be an ass and a fool and a prating coxcomb? in your 
own conscience, now?

Gow. I will speak lower.
F7u. I pray you and beseech you that you will.

{Exeunt Gower and Fhiellen.
K. Hen. Though it appear a little out of fashio n, 

There is much care and valour in this Welshman.

KING HENRY V.

75

8o

Enter three soldiers, John Bates, Alexander Court, and 

Michael Williams.

Courts. Brother John Bates, is not that the morning 
which breaks yonder?

E^c^^es. I think it be: but we have no great cause to de
sire the 'approach of day^.

Will^. We see ypnder the beginning of the day, bat T 
think we shall never see the end of it. Who goes the ■•e 

K. Hett. A friend.
W-ill. Under what captain serve you?

' K. Hen^. Under Sir Thomas Erping^ham.
Will^. A good old commander and a most kind gentle

man: I pray y^c^u, what thinks he of our estate?
K. Hen. Even as men wrecked upon a sand, that look 

to be washed off the ne^t tide.
^c^^^es. He hath not told his thought to the king?
K.HIen. No; nor it is not meet he .should. For, though

85

i.'O

95

*1°

"ji. snbriety] sobrieties Pope.
8o. [Exeunt...] Exeunt. Rowe. 

Exit. Ff.
83. Scene iv. Pope. Scene hi.

Hanmer.
91. Pope ed. 2 (Theo

bald). John Ff.
07. it is not] is it Rowe.
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I speak it to y^ou, I think the king is but a man, as I am: the 
violet smells to him as it doth to me; the element shows to 
him as it doth to me; all his senses have but human condi- 100 

tions: his ceremonies laid by, in his nakedness he appears 
but a man; and though his affeflions are ' higher mounted 
than ours, yet, when they stoop, they stoop with the like 
wing. Therefore when he sees reason of fears, as we do, his 
fears, out of doubt, be of the same relish as ours are; yet, in 105 
reason, no man should possess him with any appearance 
of fear, lest he, by showing it, should dishearten his army.

Bates. He may show what outward courage he will; but 
I believe, as cold a night as 'tis, he could wish himself in 
Thames up to the neck; and so I would he were, and I by 
him, at all adventures, so we were quit here^.

K. Hen. By my troth, I will speak my conscience of 
the king: I think he would not wish himself anyw^here but 
where he is.

Ba^tes. Then I would he were here alone; so should he 
be sure to be ransomed, and a many poor men's lives saved.

K. Hen. I dare say you love him not so ill, to wish him 
here alone, howsoever you speak this to feel other men's 
minds: methinks I could not die any where so contented as 
in the king's company; his cause being just and his quarrel 
honourable.

Will. That's more than we know.
Bates. Ay, or more than we should seek after; for we 

know enough, if we know we are the king's subjects: if his 
cause be wrong, our obedience to the king wipes the crime 
of it out of us.

Will^. But if the cause be not good, the king himself 
hath a heavy reckoning to make, when all those legs and 
arms and heads, chopped off in a battle, shall join together 
at the latter day and cry all ‘We died at such a plac^;' some 
swearing, some crying for a surgeon, some upon their wives 
left poor behind them, some upon the debts they owe,

no

”5

120

125

130

I TO. Tha^w^es\ Ff. the Thames 

(Qq) Rowe.

i'5- F.FjF.,.

116.
123.
129.

a many Pope.
Bates.] Court. Malt^ne conj. 
in a] Fj. in F3F^3F^4,

    
 



560 'KING HENRY . [act iv.

some upon their children rawly left. I am afeard there are 
few die well that die in a battl(;; for how can they charit
ably dispose of any thing, when blood is their argumc^r^t? 
Now, if these men do not die well, it will be a black matter ‘ 
for the king that led ' them to it; 'wkopi to disobey were 
against all proportion of subje6;l;ic^n. •

K. Hen. So, if a son that is by his father sent about 
merchandise do sinful^^^ miscarry upon the sea, the im
putation of his wickedness, by your rule, should be imposed 
upon his father that sent him: or if a seiwant, under his 
master’s command trarsportirg a sum of money, be assail
ed by robbers and die in many irreconciled iniquities- you 
may call the business of the master the author of the ser
vant’s damnation: but this is not so: the king is r^ot bound 
to answer the particular endings of his soldier’s, the father 
of his son, nor the master of his servant; for they purpose 
not their death, when they purpose their services. Besides, 
there is no king^, be his cause never so spotless, if it come to 
the arbitrement of swords, can try it out with all unspotted 
soldiers: some peradventure have on them the guilt of pre
meditated and contrived murder; some, of beguiling virgins 
with the broken seals of perjury ; some, making the wars 
their bulwark, that have before gored the gentle bosom of 
peace with pillage and robbery. Now^, if these men have 
defeated the law and outrun native punishment, though they 
can outstrip men, they have no wings to fly from God: war 
is his beadle, war is his vengeance ; so that here men are 
punished for before-breach of the king’s laws in now the 
king’s quarnzl: where they feared the death, they liave borne 

life away; and where they would be safe, they perish: then 

if they die unprovided, no more is the king guilty of their 
damnation than he was before guilty of those impieties 
for the which they are now visited. Every subjeft’s duty is 
the king’s; but every subject’s soul is his own. Therefore 

149. crave Pope. *
160. hcforc-brcacli\ Capell. before^ 

broach Ff. former breach Pope.
160, 161. now the king’s quarrel'} 

the king’s quarrell no^w Pope.

i.33

140

145

150

155

160

165

134. a bal^l^he^ a Battik I?!- J^at- 
taile Fj. ^ZZii F3F4.

i37.^i;/«] F2F3F4. who
140. sinfully tntscarry upon the 

sed\fall into some lewd adlion ami mis
carry Pope.
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should every'soldier in the .wars do as every sick man in his 
bed, wash every mote out of his conscience : and dying so, 
death is to him advantage ; or not dying, the time was 
blessedly lost wherein such preparation was gained : and in 170 

him that escapes, it were not sin to think that, making God 
so free an offer. He let him outlive that day to see His 
greatness and to teach others how they should prepare.

Will.. ’Tis certain, every man that dies ill, the ill upon 
his own hec^d. the king is not to answer it. 175

Bdtcs. -I do not desire he should answer for me ; and 
yet: I dcterinine to fight lustily for him,

K. Hen. I myself heard the king say he would not be 
ransomed.

' Will. Ay^, he said so, to make us.fight cheerfully-: but
when our throats are cut, he may be ransomed, and wc 
ne'er the wiser.

K. Hai. If I live to see it, I will never trust his word 
after.

}Vil^l^. Yc^u pay him then. That’s a perilous shot out 
of an elder-gun, that a poor and private displeasure can 
do against a monarch! you may as well go about to turn 
the sun to ice with fanning in his face with a peacock’s 
feather'. You’ll never trust his word after! come, ’tis a 
foolish saying^.

K. Hen. Your reproof is something too round; I should 
be angry with you, if the time were convenient.

}Vill. Let it be a quarrel between us, if you live.
K. Hen. I embrace it.
Wi^l^^. How shall I know thee again?
K. Plen. Give me any gage of thine, and I will wear it 

in my bonnet : then, if ever thou darest acknowledge it, I 
will make it my quarrel.

Will. Here’s my glove : give me another of thine.

i8o

iS>5

190

195

166. (/o] om. Ft.

167. «^/e] Malone. moth Ff. 
moath (Qq)-

170. blessedly losl'\ 'well spent (Qq) 

Pope.
171. ttot s^z] sin not Long MS-

vni,. TV.

174. Will.] Court, or Bates. Cop

pell conj.
«/(?«] is upon F4.

Fw<] 'Mass, you'll (Qq) Ma-185. 
lone.

186. mt.!/rV’We\ private F -F^.
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•K. Hen. The^i^e^.
Will. This will I also wear in my cap: if ever thou 

come to me and say, after to-morrow, ‘ This is my glove,' 
by this hand, I will take thee a box on the ear.

K. Hen. If ever I live to see it, I will challenge it.
W-ill. Thou darest as well be hanged.

KI. He7i. Well, I will do it, though I take thee in the 
king's company^.

Wil^. Keep thy word : fare thee well.
Bates. Be friends, you English fools, be friends : we 

have French quarrels enow, if you could tell how to reckon.
K, Hen. Indeed, the French may lay twenty French 

crowns to one, they will beat us ; for they bear them on 
their shoulders : but.it is no English treason to cut French 
crowns, and to-morrow the king himself will be a clipper.

\_E^eutit Soldiers. 
Upon the king ! let us our lives, our souls.
Our debts, our careful wives.
Our children and our sins lay on the kinjg! 
We must bear all. 0 hard condition.
Tw^in-born with greatness, subje61 to the breath 
Of every fool, whose sense no more can feel 
But his own wrii^^iinj! What infinite heart's-ease 
Must kings negledl, that private men enjoy !
A^nd what have kings, that privates have not too. 
Save ceremony, save general ceremony t

2QQ

20 5

210

215

220

203. iakn']giivel^V.4-
ill—214. Indeed...cl'pper\ Put in 

the margin by Pope.
214. [E,x<^ind...] Johnson. E-x- 

eunt... F2F3F4 (after line 210). Exit... 
F, (after line 210).

215. Scj^NK V. Pope. Scene iv. 
Hanmer.

Upotn the kingty Upon the 
King! upon the King! (ending the 
line at us) Anr^nV conj.

215—222. I^p^on enjc^yi] E^dtl. 
In Ff the lines end smd^^,...wives.,... 
king.. .ail ...g^i^eatn^esse.. .sence. ..wring- 
ing...negietl,..en^oy? Rowe ends the

lines 215—219 so!ds,....and....a!!. 
g^iea!iu^ss.

218.
219.

Pope.

JVe] He F3F4.
T'win-born] and twin-born

subject] .Subjec'^ed Hanmer, 
ending the line at Jc^ol.

to] unto Keightley conj. 
the] oni. Pope. 
heart'ss-i^asc] heait-case F3F4. 
save general ceiemony] Omit-

221.
224.

ted by Pope, who rends That private 
...save ceremory as two lines, the first 
ending kings.
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A^nd what art thou, thou idol ceremony i’ 
Wliat kind of god art thou, that suffer'st more - 
Of mortal griefs than do thy worshippers .?
What are thy rents?, what are thy cojmi^^s in? 
0 ceremony, show me but thy worth! ’ 
What is thy soul of adoration?
Atrt thou aught else but place, degree and foi^m> 
Creating awe and fear in other men .?
^Vh^t^ietir^- thou art less happy being fear'd 
Than they in fearing.
What drink'st thou oft, instead of homage sweet, 
But poison’d flattery? 0, be sick, great gl•^^^^1^nlsss^ 
A^nd bid thy ceremony give thee cure!
Think’st thou the fiery fever will go out 
With titles blown from adulation?
Will it give place to flexure and low bending? 
Canst thou, when thou command’st the beggar’s knee, 
Command the health of it? No, thou proud dream, 
That play’st so subtly with a king’s repo;^i^;
I am a king that find thee, and . I know 
’Tis not the balm, the sceptre and the ball, 
The sword, the mace, the crown imperial. 
The intertissued robe of gold and pearl, 
The farced title 'running ’fore the king. 
The throne he sits on, nor the tide of pomp 
That beats upon the high shore of this world. 
No, not all these, thrice-gorgeous ceremony, 
Not all these, laid in bed majestical,

228,229. Lettsom conjeCTiures that 
these lines should be transposed.

229.
230.

What? 
What?
F3F^4 {soul F3F4). 
tion ? Rowe. 
adoration ? Theobald (Warbiirton). 
What is thy shmu of adoratrni? Han
mer, What is thy soul, 0 adoration ? 
Johnson. What is this coy I of adora
tion Heath conj. What is thy roul of 
adio^c^fii^n? Capeil. What is the sad

563

225

230

235

>40

243

2 3)0

tell Hanmer.
What is.^^dorativil] Knight. 
is thy Soule of Odo^-ation F,. 

is thy Soule A^d^c^r^a^tion ? Fj
JVha^! ...adora-

What is thy toll, O

oj' ado^i^^i^t^jt ? Malone. What is 
soilless adoration ? Lettsom conj. 
What is thy soul but adulation? Col
lier (Collier M-S.). What is thy source 

of adoratii^n? Keightley conj.
238.
240.

243
251-

n/.ony] these, thrice-gorgeous ceremonie 

Fj. these, thrit^e-gorgeous cere^^^c^iiii^s 
F2F3F4^- th^ice-^orgeous ceremo

nies Rowe,

iky

Think'st\ Rowe. Thinks Ff, 
WiH] Wilt Y,j.
T^hat} Thou F3F4.
th^ese, thrice  ̂^^(^r^^eous ccre-

00 2

    
 



564 KING HENRY V .[act IV.

Can sleep so soundly as the wretched -slaves, 
VVho with a body fill’d and vacant mind 
Gets him to rest, cramm’d with distressful brea^; 
Never sees horrid night, the child of ’hell. 
But, like a lackey^, from the rise to set 
Sweats in the eye of Phoebus and all night 
Sleeps in Elysium; next day after dawn, 
Doth rise and help Hy^p^c^t^ion to his horse, 
A^nd follows so the ever-running y^ear, 
With profitable labour, to his grave: 
A^nd, but for ceremony, such a wretch, 
Winding up days with toil and nights with sleep, 
Had the fore-hand and vantage of a king^, 
The slave, a member of the country’s peace, 
Enjoys it; but in gross brain little wots 
What watch the king keeps to maintain the peaces, 
Whose hours- the peasant best advantag^e^s,

2.') 5

260

265

Enter Erpingham.

My lord, your nobles, jealous of your absence, 
Seek through your camp to find y^c^u,

K.. H^e^n^. Good old knight,
Colledt them all together at my tent;: '
I ’ll be before thee,

E^r^p. I shall do’t, my lord, \_Ex^i^^.
• K. He^n^.- O God of battles! steel 'my soldiers’ heart.s;

Possess them not with fear; take from them now
The sense of reckoning, if the opposed numbers

270

275

Never\ He i^teueir Keightley

a lackey] his lackey Seward

253. wre^i^lh^d] wre^iche^'st S.Wal- 
ker conj.

255. distressfnl] distastej^i^^ Collier 
MS. disre^tf^d Staunton conj.

256.
coilj.

257
conj.

260.
265, Had] Hath Collier MS.
270, Scene vi. Pope. Scene v. 

Hannrer.
2?', 273, Go<^d...thee.'\ Arranged 

Hyperioh] Hiper io F,.

as by Pope. As two lines in Ff, the 

first ending tooceiher.

2'n- rechc^ning, if...n^^mbers 
Pluch t^h^em.] Steevens (Tyrwliitt 
conj.). redlining of... numbers: d^^u^ck 

..^^t^h^em. Ff. reclkt^ting of tli oppmed 
num^bers Which stand before them. 
Pope from (Qq). reclk^^^ng; lest th' 
opposeii nu^m^bers Pbtck...thiem. Theo
bald.
conj. 
conj.

ro^c^c^odtng; oft..th^em. Jackson 
reckoning, or...... t^^^cm.. A^n^on.
See note (xvt).

    
 



KING HENRY V.SCENE I.]

Pluck their hearts from them. Not to?day, O Lord, 
O, not to?day, think not upon the fault 
My father made in compassing the crow^!
I Richard’s body have interred new;
A^nd on it have bestow’d more contrite tears 
Than from it issued forced drops of blood: 
Five hundred poor I have in yearly pay. 
Who twice a?day their wither’d hands hold up 
Tc^ward heaven, to pardon bloocd; and I have built 
Two chantries, where the sad and solemn priests 
Sing still for Richard’s soul. More will I do; 
Though all that I can do is nothing worth, 
Since that my penitence comes after all, 
Imploring pardon.

565

280

283

290

E^nter Gloucester.

Gloti. My liege!
K. Hen^. My brother Gloucester’s voic^t.?

I know thy errand, I will go 'with thee:
The day, my friends and all things stay for me.

Ay;

Pluck...ihem. Not...Ion^d,'\ 
Pluck thieif he^'rts fi^om thicm not to 
day, O Lord. Knight.

278. to-day, thin^ky to-day. Think 
K^night.

285—287. T(n^c^i^d...dd\Ans.vgitA. 

as by Pope. In Ff the lines end 
blood:... chauntri^,.. .i^till... doe.

289. Sin^cel Save Theobald conj.

all] call Tlieobald (Warbur
ton). '

291. A}'] Ay, ay Anon. conj.
291, 292. Ay; Ikno^ti] I; Ikncrw 

F,Fj. I know F3F4. Glo. A^y. 
K. Hen. I know A^^on. conj.

293. f^^!ou^r^ds\ (Qq)
Ff.    

 



KING HENRY V. {.act iv.

t
Scene II. The French camp.

Orl. 
Dau. 
Orl- 
Dau- 
Orl- 
Dau^.

E^nier the Dauphin, Ocleans,. Rambures, and others.

The sun doth gild our armour; up, my lord.s! 
Montez' A cheval! My horse! varlet! laquais! ha!

O brave spirit!
Via! - les eaux et la terre.

Rien puiji? l’air et le feu.
Ciel, €.oush) Orleans.

5

Ent^^ Constable.

Now, my lord' constable!
Con. Ha^rk, how our steeds for present service neii^^h! 

Mount them, and make incision in their hides. 
That their hot blood may spin in Engliish eyes. 
A^nd dout them with superfluous courage, ha!

Ram. What, will you have them weep our horses' bloods? 
How shall we, then, behold their natural tears?

10

Render M^s^se^ng^e^i.

Mess. The English are embattled, you French peers. 
■Co■n- To ho^se, you gallant princes! straight to horse! 1.5

Scene m.J Capell. .Scene vh.
Pope. Scene vi. Hanmer.

Tlic French camp.] T^^:^^o^b^{ik1. 

and others.] Capell. and Beau

mont. Ff.
I. armotu-; u/,] armour, up F^ 

F'sF'i' armou-^- ttp, F,.
a—14. Aifo^tti^s^...p^eers] Put in the 

margin hy Pope.
2. M/o^niez a]' Slcevens (Capc)l 

cmt].). APonle Ff. M'/onlez Th^^o^t^ald. 
A/on Heath conj.

varZet] verl^t^F^. ^aih^tff
^4.

4. Yia.i] Fla Ff. Foyer Roio<^.
Foyez! Heath eonj.

Ff.
les eiwx] Tlieobald. tes c^ues 

les cienx Rowe. Veatt Capell.
la terre] Rowe, terre Ff.

5. Rienpuis? I'air]- Malone. Rien 

pnis! Pair Theobald. Rien puis k 

air Ff. Fair et le feu—Rien puis? 

Johnson conj. Rien plus! I'atr Ca
pell. Bien—puis I'air Heath conj.

lefeu] Rowe. feu Ff.
6. C/el] Theobald. Ceist F,F,^. 

Cien F3F4.
11. dont] Rowe (ed. el. d'oui 

Rowe ^^d. i). doubt Ff. dauttl Po^jjc. 
ont Jackson eonj. daub Keightley 
and Bullock conj. paint Anon. conj.

14. you] yon. Anon. conj.

    
 



KING HENR-Y V.SCENE II.]

Do but behold yon poor and starved band, 
And your fair show shall suck away their souls, 
Leaving them but the shales and husks of men.
There is not work enough for all our han^^; 
Scarce blood enough in all their sickly veins 
To give each naked curtle-axe a stain,
That our French gallants shall to-day draw out,
And sheathe for lack of spo^r:: let us but blow on them,. 
The vapour of our valour will o'erturn them.
'Tis positive 'gainst all except^ions, lords, 
That our superfluous lackeys and our peasants,
Who in unnecessar^y adlion swarm 
About our squares of battle, were enow 
To purge this field of such a hilding foe, 
Though we upon this mountain's basis by 
Took stand for idle speculation:
But that our honours must not. Wliat’s to say,? 
A very little little let us do,
And all is done, Then let the trumpets sound 
The tucket sonance and the note to mount;
For our approach shall so much dare the field 
That England shall couch down in fear and yield,

■ 567

t

20

2.5

30

35

Enter Grandpre.

Grand. Why do you stay so long, my lords of Fia^i^ce^? 
Y on island carrions, desperate of their bones, 
Ill-favquredl^ become the morning field: 
Their ragged curtains poorly are let loose, 
And -our air shakes them passing scorn^^l^^^^y: 
Big Mars seems bankrupt in their beggar'd host 
A^nd faintly through a rusty beaver peep^: 
The horsemen sit like fixed candlesticks,

4O

45

21. c^u^-tle-axey c^uttle^-ax Pope. 

co^itelas Hanmer.

23. let us] Id's Pope.
25. F2F3F4. against F,.

exceptions] F, Fj. exception

F3F4.
28. ettonU] ^^^lougk Capell.

35. Johnson, tuckel-
sonna^^cc] Collier. Tucket Sonuatice 
Ff. tuckct-s^in^'unce Knight.

    
 



5 6 3 KING HENRY V. [act ly.

With 'torch-staves in their hand; and their poor jades 
Lc^t)! down their heads, dropping the hides and hips, 
The gum down-noping from their pale-dead eyes, 
A^nd in their pale dull mouths the gimmal bit 
Lies foul with chew'd grass, still and motioii^<^:^5;; 
And their ex^^^ut^o^s, the knavish crows.
Fly o'er them, all impatient for their hour. 
Description cannot suit itself in words 
To demonstrate the life of such a battle 
In life so lifeless as it shows itself.

Con. The;^^ have said their prayer^s, and they stay for 
death.

Dau^. Shall we go send them dinners and fresh suits 
And give their fasting horses provender.
And after fight with th^m?

Con. I stay but for my guidon: to the !
I will the banner from a trumpet take.
A^nd use it for my haste. Come, come, aw^jy!
The sun is high, and we outwear the day. [Exeunt.

flO

55

6o

Scene III. The E^n^g^i^sh camp.

Enter' Gloucester, Bedford, Exeter, Erpingham, tivith all this 
host: Salisbury and Westmoreland.

Gloh. Where is the king..’
The king himself is rode to view their battle.

46. hand] hands CapeH conj.

47. dropping the hi^^es] Fj. droop
ing the hide F2F3F4.

49. p^ale dull]p:allcd Coipcll. pull'd 
dull Rann.

gimmal] Johnson. lymold Ff. 
grimmal Rann. '

52. them, all]Vs.os^^, them all. Fl..
54. To..d^a^ttle] The life of such a 

battle to demonstrate Haniner.
55- lifeless] CapelJ. livelesse FjF^ 

F3. liv^el^ess F4.

56. They have d^ea^tlH} As two 
lines in Ff. They've... Pope, reading 
as one line.

60, 61. Arranged as in- Rowe. As 
twn lines in Ff, tlie first cnXx^ngg^‘ard: 
on.

60. ^^uidoti:] Anon, apud Rann 
conj. Guard: on Ff. See note 
(Xl^Il).

Scene hi.] Capell. Scene viii. 
rr-.ne. Scene vii. Hanmer.

The English camp.] 'tlieobald.

    
 



SCENE III.]

West^.

KING HENRY V. 569

Of fighting men they have full three score thou
sand. -

There's five to one; besides, they all are fresh. 
God's arm strike with uS! 'tis a fearful odds.

E^xe.
Sal.

God be wi' you, princes all; I'll to my charge: 
If we no more meet till we meet in heaven, 
Tli^ein, joyfully^, my noble Lord of Bedford, 
My dear Lord Gloucester, arid my good Lord Ex^e^t^e^r^, 
A^nd my kind kinsman, warriors all, adie^!

5

10
Farewell, good Salisbury/; and good luck go with^' 

thee!
Farewell, kind lord; fight valiantly to-day;Exe.

A^iid yet I do thee wrong to mind thee of it, 
l"or thou art framed of the firm truth of valour^.

■ {Exit Salisbury.
Bed. He is as full of valour as of kindne^j^s;.;

Princely in both. *
^5

*

Enter the King.

West. 0 that we now had here 
But one ten thousand of those men in England 
That do no work to-^:^;^!

K. Hen. What's he that wishes so ?
My cousin No, my fair cousin:
If we are mark'd to die, we are enow 
To do our country loss; and if to live. 
The fewer men, the greater share of honour^. 
God's wil^^! I pray thee, wish not One man more. 
By Jove, I am not covetous for gold, 
Nor pare I who doth feed upon my cost; 
It y^earns me not if men my garments wear;

)
20

25

4. all are] are all Rowe.
6. be w/'] Rowe, buy' Ff.
13, 14. And yet...valaur'] These 

lines follow line ii, go with thoe: in 
Ff. Transposed by Theobald (Tliirl- 
by conj.). See note (xvii^).

14. f^i^amed] framlid F,. famd 

FT35T^4. wa(? (Qq)Toie.

om.[Exit Salisbu^.] Rowe. 
Ff.

19. Wcslmoi^i^lc^tnd .fj Rowe.
nwrland. Ff.

■o. enoiv] enough Capell.
24. jeo^'e] Heaven Malone conj.

/jd (/Pope.

West-

    
 



570 KING HENRY V. [act iv.

Such outward things dwell not in my desires:
But if it be a sin to covet honour^,
I am the most offending soul alive^.
No, faith, my coz, wish not a man from England: 
God's peace! I would not -lose so great an honour 
As one man more, methinks, would share from me 
For the best hope I have. O, do not wish one more! 
Rather proclaim it, Wesl^m^c^r^eland, through host, 
That he which hath no stomach to this fight,

. Let him depart; his passport shall be made
And crowns for convoy put into his purse:
We would not die in that man's company
That fears his fellowship to die with us. '
This day is call'd the feast of Crispian:
He that outlives this day, and comes safe home, 
Will stand a tip-toe when this day is named, 
And rouse him at the name of Crispian.
He that shall live this day, and see old age.
Will yearly on the vigil feast his neighbour's, 
And say ‘To^-^morrow is Saint Crispian:' 
Then will he strip his sleeve and show his scar^s. 
And say ‘Tl^e^se wounds I had on Crispin's day.' 
Old men forget; yet all shall be forgot.
But he'll remember with advantages
What feats he did that day: then shall our names. 
Familiar in his mouth as household words,
Harry the king, Bedford and Ex^e^(^er,

30

35

40

45

50

30. coz} ctnme Ff. lord Pope.

33. hope} hopes Pope.
O, do not Don't wish

Pope. Wish not Kitson conj.

44. shall live. and ^e^e] p^o^p^e. 

shall. see...c^tut live Ff. on^^ti-ves.. .and 
Jjer (Qq) Warburton. shall see...and 
Ime to Keightley conj.

45. neighbotirs] friends (Qq) Ca

pell.
48. And.......d'ay.] (Qq) Mado^r^e.

Omitted in Ff.

49> 5® all shall be ^^t^g^ot., But

he'll} Malone, yd all shall he

But hee'le F^. yet all shall not be for

got: But hee'le F2F3F4. yet shall not 

all ^orge^ But tie'll Pope, all shall 

not be forgot; But he'll Capell. yet 

alt shall bef^argot, But they'll Steevens 

(1778). y^ea, all shall be^ergot; But 

hei.l Malone conj.

51. he] they Popo.

52. his mouth] Ff. their mouths 

(Qq) Malone, their mouth Pope. 

See note (xix).

    
 



KING HENRY V.■SCEE^IE HI.]

Warwick and Talbot, Salisbury and Gloucestc^^, 
Be in their flowing cups freshl^y remember’d. 
This story shall the good man teach his son; .
And Crispin Crispian shall ne’er go by, 
From this day to the ending of the world, 
But we in it shall be remembi^i^t^d;
We few, we happy few, we band of brothers; 
For he to-day that sheds his blood with me 
Shall be my brother; be he ne’er so vile, 
This day shall gentle his condiltion: 
And gentlemen in England now a-bed 
Shall think themselves accursed they were not here, 
And hold their manhoods cheap whiles any speaks 
That fought with us upon Saint Crispin’s day.

571

55

60

6rj

Re-cnicr SALISBURY.

Sa^l^. My sovereign lord, bestow yourself with speed: 
The French are bravely in their battles set, 
A^nd will with all expedience charge 011 us.

K. All things are ready, if our minds be so,
West. Perish the r^an whose mind is backward no'w!
K. Hen. Thou dost not wish more help from England, 

coz.*
West. God’s will! my liege, would you and I alone, 

Without more help, could fight this royal battle!
K. Hen. Why, now thou hast unwish’d five thousand 

men;
Which likes me better than to wish us one, 
You know your places: God be with you all!

70

I o

Tuck^^t. Enter MIontjoy,

Mont. Oiice more I come to know of thee, King Harry^,

66.
67.

69.

73- 
Pope.

whiles] while Pope. 
Crispin's] Crispimt's Pope. 
Re-enter S.] Enter S. Ff. 
batiks] battle A^non. conj. 
coz] come Ff. c^^^^in (Qq)

75. cotlti jigJit this battle]
might flight this battle out (Qq) Capell.

76. f/i-de] t-welne Ha^nmer. me ji^^ftt^en 
Capell conj.

79. Scene ix. Pope. Scene viii. 
Hanmer.

    
 



KING HENRY V.572

If for thy ransom thou wilt now compound, 
Bofore thy most assured overthrn ’̂w: 
For certainly thou art so near the gulf, 
Thou needs must be eng^lutt<c(J. Besides, in mercy, 
The constable desires thee thou wilt mind 
Thy followers of repentance; that their souls 
May make a peaceful and a swec^t retire 
From off these fields, where, wretches, their poor bodies 
Must lie and fester.

K. Hen. Who hath sent 'thee now.?
'Mont. The Constable of France. .
K. Hen. I pray thee, bear former answer back: 

Bid them 'achieve me and then sell bones. 
Good God! why should they mock poor fellows thii^ 
The man that once did sell the lion's skin 
While the beast lived, was killed with hunting him. 
A many of our bodies shall no doubt 
Find native graven; upon the which, I trust. 
Shall witness live in brass of this day’s worlc: 
And those that leave their valiant bones in France, 
Dying like men, though buried in your dunghills, 
They shall be famed; for there the sun shall greet them. 
A^nd draw their honours reeking up to heaven; 
Leaving their earthly parts to choker, your clime. 
The smell whereof shall breed a plague in France. 
Mark then abounding valour in our English, 
That being dead, like to the bullet’s grazing^. 
Break out into a second course of mischief. 
Killing in relapse of mortality.
Let me speak proudly: tell the constable 
We^rebut warriors for the worki^^^-d:^^; 
Our ga^ness and our gilt are all besmirch’d

grazing] g^mslng F., F3 F4. 
era^i^-^ng F,. ‘

107. relapse] reliqnes}ihnsi<nn<^^^\j}. 
relays Jaekson scoiij. r^ej^i^x (^(allejr 

MS.
of mortality] Omitted by (Ca

pel 1.

[act iv.-'

8o

85

9°

95

ICO

1 Of

1 IO

83. Thus Pope.
95. AJ And (Q3) Pope.
■ 0.4—ioj. MIark..mo^f^lalUy^ Put 

in the margin by Pope.'
io4i abottmiingJ Ff. abnindant 

(Qq). a bot^^n^-i^tg Tl^e^c^ljJild. re- 
bom^n^i-ng K^iVjglU Csnj.

105. bullet's} Hanmer. bnllfls Ff.

    
 



KhYG HENRY' V.SCENE m.]

.With rainy marching in the painful field; 
There's not a piece of feather in our host— 
Good argument, I hope, we will not fly— 
And time hath worn us into slovenry; 
But, by the mass, our hearts are in the trim; 
A^nd my poor soldiers tell me, yet ere night 
They'll be in fresher robes, or they will pluck 
The gay new coats o'er the French soldiers' head^- 
A^nd turn them out of service. If they do this,— 
As, if God ,.please, they shall,—my ransom then 
Will soon be levied. Herald, save thou thy labour; 
Come thou no more for ransom, gentle herald; 
They shall have none, I swear, but these my joints; 
Which if they have as I will leave 'em them, 
Shall yield , them little, tell the constable.

Mont. I shall, King Harry. And so fare thee well: 
Thou never shalt hear herald any more. \fExi^t.

K. Hen. I fear thou 'It once more come again for ran
som. ,

5 / 3

113

I 20

125

Enter YORK.

York^. My lord, most humbly on my knee I beg
The leading of the vaw^^ixl. 135

K. H^t^n^. Take it, brave Yc^r^k. Now, soldiers, march 
awa^;

A^nd how-thou pleasest, God, dispose the day!

IT 7. 
119. 
125.
121. 

in Ff. 
thou,

124.

f>r] for Hanmer.
om. Pope. 

And Rowe (ed. 2).
ZVill...a^bour]' As two lines 
As one in Pope, omitting

i25-

’em] um FjF,^F3. 'um F4.
the/m] to them Steevens. 
j'Ze.hZ] leave Pope.

128. /fear... ransom.'] Omitted by
Pope.

thou 'It... again] thou wilt.:. 
here Collier (Collier MS.).

thou'lt ...for ransom] Theo
bald. thou will...for a ra^^some Ff. 
thou will once more come for a ransom 
Edd. .conj.

    
 



574 KING HENRY V. [act iv.

Scene IV. The field of battle.

Alarum. Ex't^tit^si^ons. Enter PISTOL, French Soldier, and Boy.

Pi^st. Yield, cur! ,
Fr^. S^o^. Je pense que vous etes gentilhomme de bonne 

qualite^.
Qualtitie calmie custure me! Art thou a gentle

man? what is thy name? discuss.
F^. Sol. O Seigneur Dieu ! _
P^^^t^. O, Signieur Dew should be a gentleman : 

-'Perpend my words, Q Signieur Dew, and mark;
O Signieur Dew, thou diest on point of fox,
Ex^c^^pt, 0 signieur, thou do give to me 
Eg^r^eg^ious ransom.

Fr. Sol. O, prenez misericorde! ayez pitie de moi! 
Moy shall not serve; I will have forty moys; 

Or I will fetch thy rim out at thy throat 
In drops of crimson blood.

Fi^. ^ol. Est-il impossible d'echapper la force de ton 
bras ? ,

P^^t. Brass, cur!
Thou damned and luxurious mountain goat, 
Offer’st me brass?

.5

lO

1.5

20

Scene iv.] Capell. Scene x. Pope. 
.Scene ix. Hanmer.

Thb...kattlb.] Theobald.
2. ttes] estes le Ff.
4. QuaUiliei iFj. QnaUily F^Fj. 

Quality F4.
calmie castare me] F,. cality— 

cinsture me Wai^^u^rton. clU^y^!—ci^l■ 
strue me C^:i.[3(j]]. Call yiu met— Cin- 
strue me Steevens (EdwarOs conj.). 
calmly:—Cinstrue me Ranii (Ritson 
conj.). Caln, 0 custure me Maloeb. 
Clllin^i., castire me Boswell.

7—II. 0, .Signieur...rmsim] As in

Pope. As prose in Ff.
9. ^oxIffaulchie^H Johnson conj.
’3—•5- Aliy...bliid] As in John

son. As prose in Pf.
14. <?;•] Hanmer (Thehb.iklco nj.n

P^ir Ff.
r/w] Capell. rym F.,. rymme 

F,F2F3. ransom Wal•kurton (Thco 
bald conj.). rCfiam Stbbvbns conj. 
ryni Ma.son conj. rime Knight conj.

at] ^V^^ab^iut^on conj.
18—20. Brass bras^s-.i*] As in 

Johnson. As prose in Ff. As two 
lines in Pope, beOing ear..d^iass.

    
 



KING HENRY V.SCENE IV.]

Fr. Sol. O pardonnez moi!
Say'st thou me so? is that a ton of j^ioys?

Come hither, boy: ask me this slave in French 
What is his name.

Boy. Ecoutez: comment etes-vous appeld?
Fr'. Sol. Monsieur le Fei^.
Boy. He says his name is Master Fer.

Master Fer! I’ll fer him, and firk him, and ferret 
him: discuss the same in French unto him.

' Boy. I do not know the French for fer, and ferret, and 
firk.

Bid him prepare ; for I will cut his throat.
Fi^'. Sol. Que dit-il, monsieur?
Boy. Il me commande de vous dire que vous faites 

vous pret; car ce soldat ici est dispose tout a cette heure 
de couper votre gorg^e.

Pist. Owy, cuppele gorge, permafoy. 
Peasant, unless thou give me crowns, brave crowns; 
Or mangled shalt thou be by this my sword.

Fr^. Sol 0, je vous supplie, pour l’amour de Dieu, me 
pardonner! Je suis gentilhomme de bonne maison: gardez 
ma vie, et je vous donnerai deux cents dcus.

Pist. What are his words ?
Boy. He prays you to save his life: he is a gentleman 

of a good house; and for his ransom he will give you two 
hundred 'crowns.

Tell him my fury shall abate, and I
The crowns will take. .

F^. Sol Petit monsieur, que dit-il?
Boy. Encore qu’il est contre son jurement de pardon

ner aucun prisonnier, neanmoins, pour les dcus que vous 
l’avez promis, il est content de vous donner la libertd, le 
franchisement. ’

575

25

30

35

40

I

45

.50

22—24. 6rt9'’sZ...na^/«tf] As in Pope. 
As prose in Ff.

35. d /ztf«r^] T]]ieoba^]d. asturc
Ff. d IVieure Anon. conj.

37—39. O«;y...i2yezr/] Ecld. As 
verse first by Johnson, ending first

line at /^csanf. As prose in Ff.
38. me] give unte me Keightley

conj.
41. w^/j] Thec^liald. suis le Ff.
47, 48. Tdl...i(^J;e] As in Johnson. 

As prose in Ff.

    
 



5lf' K/N^G HENRY V [act iv.

• Fl'. Sol. Sur mes genoux je vous donne mille remerci- 
amens; et je m’estime heurcux que je .suis tombe entre les 
mains d’un chevalier, je pen.se, le plu.s brave, vaillant, et 
tre.s di.stingue seigneur d’A^ng^Iet^e^ir'e.

Ex^^^und unto me, boy
Boy. He gives you, upon hi,s knees, a thousand thanks; 

and he esteems himself happy that he hath fallen into the 
hands of one, a.s he thinks, the most brave, valc^i^c^us, and 
thrice-worthy signieur of England.

As I suck blood, I will .some, mercy show. 
Follow me!

Boy. Suivez-vous le grand capitaine. \_Exeunt Pi^s^-^ol^, 
and Fi^en^ch Sol^ic^i-^ I did never know so full a voice 
issue from so emp^y a heart : but the saying is true, ‘ The 
empty vessel makes the greatest sound.’ Bardolph and 
Nym had ten time.s more valour than this roaring devil i’ 
the old play, that every one may pare his nails with a 
wooden dagger; and they are both hanged; and so would 
this be, if he durst steal any thing adventurously^. I must 
stay with the lackeys, with the luggage of our camp : the 
French might have a good prey of us, if he knew of it; for 
there is none to guard it but bojs. \ [Ex'i^t..

fio

70

I.)

Scene V. An^otherpart the^^eld^.
y

Enter Constable, Orleans, Bourbon, Dauphin, and Ramburf-S.

Con. 0 diable!
Orl. . O seigneur! le jour est perdu, tout est perdu!

si/ts (omie] Theobald, infotahe

Fj. F2F3l''4.
As As in Pope. As

55.
Ff.

60.
63-

prose in Ff- •
64- w'r.'] me. Ff- me, ^^ur. (Qq) 

Pope-
65. [Exeunt...] Pope. ora. Ff.
66. i?ill] F wofull F.T3. wwe-

4-

son,^F2F3F4. 
thai] ora. Pope. 
and they] yet they Pope. 
Zt’] they ColHer MS-

Scfnf xi.

Ol

io
'll-
14-
Scene v.] Capell.

Sc^fne x.
A^nother part---] Theobald-

Enter...] A-la^t^ums, &c. Enter D., 
O., C., B., and divers oth^i^^* Capell.

    
 



SCENE v;] KING HENRY Y.

Da^^t^. Mort de ma vie! ail is^^o^ff^tii^tded, all I 
Reproach and everlasting shame
Sits mocking in our plumes. 0 m^ch.d'nte fortune!
Do not run aw-ay. [A short alaru^^t..

Con. Why^, all our ra^nks are broken.
O perdurable shame! let’s stab ourselves.

Be these the wretches that we play’d at dice for.\
Or^. Is this the king we sent to for his ransom ?
Boutr. Shame and eternal shame, nothing but .shame!

Let us die in honour: once more back again; ' 
And he that will not follow Bourbon now^, 
Let him go hence, and with his cap in hand, 
Like a base pander, hold the chamber-door 
Whilst by a slave, no gentler than my dog, 
His fairest daughter is contaminated.

Con. Disorder, that hath spoil’d us, hiend us now!
Let us on heaps go offer up our lives.

Or^. We are enow yet living in the field 
To smother up the English in our throngs, 
If any order might be thought upon.

Bour. The devil take order no-^v! I ’ll to the thro^ng. 
Let life be short; else shame will be too long. ]Ex^e^^^i^t.

5

I©

15

20

3. de] du (Qq). Dial Ff.
4. Reproach] Reproach, reproach 

Capell. Reproach, contempt S. Walk
er conj. Reproach, rebuke Anon, 
conj, '

5. 6. SHs..ant)(^y] As in C.a]pell. 
T'he lines end pibmti^.aaway in Ff.

11. Let.. .aga/^nz] Omitted by Pope. 
L^et us die in honrn^^': ozzce] 

Leet's die in honour: once Knight. from 
(Qq). L^et us dye in once F,. L^et us 

J^ye in once F2F3F4. J^c^t us dye, in

stant:—once Theobald. L^et us die in 

^ftght: once Malone. L^et us hie instant:

once Becket conj. Let us not^y .•—in! 
—once Collier (Collier MS.).

honow\ ^^ght or arms Mason

And The man Pope.
Ay a slave] (Q<i) Pope, a biase 

by a base slave FaFjK.ii 
contani^ii^tateti] cantamuracke

conj.
12.

’5- 
slave F,.

16.
(Q<). contaminate Capell.

18. o/n hea/s] Ff. in heaps (Qq) 
Steevens. Reed (1803).

Steevens adds from (Qq) Ur^to 

these English or else die with ffi^nte.

19. entno] enough Capell.

PP

    
 



5/8 KING HE NR V V. [act iv,

Scene VI, A nother part of the field.

Enter King Henry and fof^c^es, Exeter, and others,

K. Ken. Well have v^e done, thrice valiant countrymen: 
But al^’s not done; yet keep the French the field.

E^x^t^. The Duke of York commends him to your majesty.
K. Hen. Lives he, good uncle? thrice within this hour 

I saw him down; thrice up again, and fighting; 
From helmet to the spur all blood he was.

Ex^e. In which array, brave soldier, doth he lie. 
Larding the plain; and by his bloody side, 
Yc^k^e^-fellow to his honour-owing wounds, 
The noble Earl of Suffolk also lies.
Suffolk first died : and York, all haggled over, 
Comes to him, where in gore he lay insteep’d, 
And takes him by the beard; kisses the gashes 
That bloodily did yawn upon hi.s face; 
And cries aloud ' daiir'y, dear cousin Suffolk ! 
My soul shall thine keep company to heaven; 
Tarry, sweet soul, for mine, then fly abreast, 
As in this glorious and well-ff^c^^ghten f^eld 
We kept together in our chi^^^iry!’ 
Upon these words I came and cheer’d- him up; 
He smiled me in the face, raught me his hand. 
A^nd, with a feeble gripe, says ‘ Dear my lord, 
Commend my service to my sovereign,’ 
So did he turn and over Suffolk’s neck 
He threw his wounded arm and kiss’d his lips; 
And so espoused to death, with blood he seal’d

5

10

15

20

25

Scene vi,] Capcll. Scene xii. 
Pope. Scene xi. H^n^mer.

Enter King Henry...] Capell. En
ter the king and his tray^ie, with Pri

soners. Ff.
2. yet keep the Frencti] the French 

yet keep Pope.
6. Mood, he wa.r] bleeding;, (Qq)

Pope.
8.

'S-

16. 
er conj.

21.

I.^a^id'in^g'} Load-iing Collier M.S. 
And (Qq) Pope. He I'T. 
dear (Qq) Steevens. tny Ff. 
thine keegf^ keep thine S. Walk-

gave Pope.

    
 



KING HENRY V.SCENE VI.]

A testament of noble-ending love. 
The pretty and sweet manner of it forced 
Those waters from me which I would have 'stopp’d; 
But I had not so much of man in me, 
And all my mother came into mine eyes 
And gave me up to tears.

K. Hot. I blame you not ;
For, hearing this, I must perforce compound 
With mistful eyes, or they will issue too. [Ala^t^^^mt.
But, hark ! what new alarum is this same ? 
The FrenchTiave reinforced their scatter’d men ; 
Then every soldier kill 'his prisoners; 
Give the word through.

579

30

35

[Exeunt.

Scene VII. Anoth^^ part of the field.

Enter Fluellen and Gower.

Fb^. Kill the poys and the luggaige! 'tis expressly against 
the law of arms: ’tis as arrant a piece of knavery, mark you 
now, as can be offer’t; in your conscience, now, is it not?

Goi^v. ’Tis certain there’s not a boy left alive; and the 
coward^;y rascals that ran from the battle ha’ done this 
slaughter: besides, they have burned and carried away all 
that was' in the king’s tent;; wherefore the king, most wor- 
thily^, hath caused every soldier to cut his prisoner’s throat. 
O, ’tis a gallant king!

Fb^. Ay, he was porn at Monmouth, Captain Gower.

5

TO

[Enter a Messenger who whis-

27.
31. And But all (Qq) Pope.
34. mis^j^^ill Theobald (Waib^ur- 

ton). mixlful Ff.

35-
pers the King. Malone conj.

36, 37. The ^ren^h...77/<?«] lEn^r 
a Me^ssenger. Mess. The French... 

K. Hen. Then Upton conj.

35. rein^^orceiy rc-eiftir'd F3.

37. Then] Bid (Qq). ■

pri^sonerS] pr'tsoner (Qq).
38. [Exeunt.] Rowe (ed. 2).
Scene vii.] Capell. Actus Quar-

TUs. Ff. Act iv. Scene i. Rowe.
Scene xiii. Pope. Scene xii. Han
mer.

Enter...] Ff Ala^^ims continued, 
after which Enter... Theobald.

3. offer'i; /;/] offert in Ff. de
sir'd in (Qq) Pope.

6. and carrieif] or carried Pope.

PP 2

    
 



KING HENRY V.5^0. KING HENRY V. [act iv.

What call you the town's name where Alex^Einder the Pig 
was boi^n?

Gow. A^l^ex^a^nder the Greats.
Why^, I pray you, is not pig gr^e^a^t? the pig^, or 

the great, or the mighty, or ' the huge, or the magnani
mous, are all one reckonings, save the phrase is a little 
variations.

Gow. ■ I think A^lexca^nder the Great was born in Mace
don : his father was called Philip of Macedon, as I take it.

Fht^. I think it is in Macedon where Alex^a^nder is porn. 
I tell you, captain, if you look in the maps of the 'orld, I 
warrant you sail find, in the comparisons between Mace
don and Monmouth, that the situations, look you, is both 
alike. There is a river in Macedon; and there is also more
over a river at Monmoi^l^l^i: it is called Wye at Monmoi^f^Ii; 
but it is out of my prains what is the name of the other 
river; but 'tis all one, 'tis alike as my fingers is to my fin
gers, and there is salmons in both. If you mark Alex
ander's life well, Harry of Monmouth's life is come after 
it indifferent well; for there is figures in all things. Alex
ander, God knows, and you know, in his rages, and his 
furies, and his wraths, and his cholers, and his moods, and 
his displeasures, and his indignations, and also being a 
little intoxicates in his prains, did, in his ales and his angers, 
look you, kill his best friend, Cleitus.

Gow. Our king is not like him iri that:: he never killed 
any of his friends. .

Fit. It is not well done, mark you now, to take the 
tales out of my mouth, ere it is made and finished. I 
speak but in the figures and comparisons of it: as Alex
ander killed his friend Cleit^us, being in his ales and his 
cups; so also Harry Monmouth, being in his right wits and 
his good judg^ements, turned away the fat knight with the

22. you\ thatycni Rowe.
24. and there is also moreover\ 

there is also moretover Rowe (ed. 2). 
there is also Pope.

‘1’]. but ’*>] Ff. but it is Pope. 
aliiie\ Ff. as like Rowe. 
is /o\ to Rowe.

15

20

25

30

35

4O

35) 41. Cleitus] Clitic (Qq). C')'- 
tus Ff.

.39 -
pell.

40.

43-

made end (Qq) Ca-

thefftg^u^r^es] Ff. figures Pope. 
turned] is turn ^^q) Capell.

    
 



SCENE VII.] KING HENRY V.

great belly-doublet: he was full of jests, and gipes, and^- 
knav^e^ries, and mocks; I have forgot his name. 45«

Goiv. Sir John Falst^a^lf. - -
Fbi. That is he: I 'll tell you there is good men porn

at Monmouth. j ■
Goiv. Here comes his majesty.

KING HENRY V.

Al^arum. Enter King Henry, ati^tl^forces; Warwick, Gloucester, 
Exeter, and others.

K. H^n^. I was not angry since I came to France 
Until this instant. Take a trumpet, her:^ld; 
Ride thou unto the horsemen on yon hil^l: 
If they will fight with us, bid them come down, 
Or void the field ; they do offend our sight;: 
If the^y’ll do neither, we will come to them, 
A^nd make them skirr away, as swift as stones 
Enforced from the old A^ssy^i^ian slings : 
Besides, we'll cut the throats of those we have. 
A^nd not a man of them that we shall take 
Shall taste our mercy. Go and tell them so.

50

55

60

Enter Montjoy.

Here comes the herald of the French, my liege. 
His eyes are humbler than they used to be.

E^x-e.
Gio.
K. H^en. How no'w! what means this, herald? know'st 

thou not
That I have fined these bones of mine for ransom .? 
Comest thou again for ransom ?

Mont. N^o," g^i^ea^t king:
I come to thee for charitable license.
That we may wander o'er this bloody field

65

45. have am _^orget (Qq)
Capell.

49. Ala^rum.] Alar^^ms. Capell.
Enter...] Capell. Enter King 

and Burbon -with prisoners.Harry 
Fl^c^u^rish. Ff.

50. Scene xiv. Pope. Scene
xiii. Ila^nmer.

50—60. Johnson proposes to place 
lines at the beginning of Scenethese

VI.
56.
63.

shirri sker Ff.
means this, herald^ Steevens. 

meanes this herald F,. meanes their 

h^^ald Fj. means their herald F3F4. 
m^^n'st thou, herald Hanmer.

    
 



n82

To look our dead, and then to bury them; 
To sort our nobles from our common men. 
For many of our princes—woe the while !—■ 
Lie drown'd and soak'd in mercenary bloo<d; 
So do our vulgar, drench their peasant limbs 
In blood of prin<^^i3; and their wounded steeds 
Fret fetlock deep in gore and with wild rage 
Yerk out their armed heels at their dead masters, 
K^illing them twice. 0, give us leave, great king. 
To view the field in safety and dispose ■
Of their dead bodies !

K. -Hen. I tell thee truly, herald,
I know not if the day be ours^or no; 
For yet a many of your horsemen peer 
A^nd gallop o'er the field.

Mont. The day is yours.
K. Hen. Praised be God, and not our strength, for it!

What is this castle call'd that stands hard by 1
Mont. They call it Agiir^cc^rnt;.
K. Hen. Then call we this the field of Agiincourt, 

Fought on the day of Crispin Crispianus.
Fl^u. Your grandfather of famous memory, an't please 

your majesty^, and your great-uncle Edward the Plack 
Prince of Wales, as I have read in the chronicles, fought a 
most prave pattle here in France.

K. Hen. They did, Fluelle^n.
Flu. Your majesty says very true: if your majesties 

is remembered of it, the Welshmen did good service in a 
garden where leeks did grow, wearing leeks in their Mon
mouth caps; which, your majesty know, to this hour is an ' 
honourable badge of the servi^^e; and I do believe your ma
jesty takes no scorn to wear the leek upon Saint Tavy's day.

K. Hen. I wear it for a memorable honour; 
For I am Welsh, you know, good countryma^n.

KING HENRY V. [act iv.

70

75

80

85

9O

95

68. look} Grant White, (Collier 
MS.).

73- izWr] Malone, and with 
Ff. while their Pope, and the Ca

pell.

80. horsemen peer} horse appear 
Capell.

92. majesties} majesty Keightley 
conj.

95. htz^y} knows Pope.

    
 



SCENE VII.] • KING HENR V V. 583

^Zz/. All the water in Wye cannot wash your majesty’s 
Welsh plood out of your pody, I can tell you that; God 
pless it and preserve it, as long as it pleases his grace,.and 
his majesty too!

K. Hen. Thanks, good my countryman.
Fbi^. By Jeshu, I am your majesty’s countryman, I 

care not who know it; I will confess it to all the ’or]^d; I 
need not to be ashamed of your majesty, praised be God, 
so long as your majesty is an honest man.

I^.. Hen-. God keep me so ! Our heralds go with him : 
Bring me just notice of the numbers dead 
On both our parts. Call yonder fellow hither.

^Points to Williams. Ex^cuint Heralds ivith Montjoy.
Ex^e. Soldier, you must come to the king^.
K. Hen. Soldier, why wearest thou that glove in thy cap ?
Wil^l^. An’t please your majesty, ’tis the gage of one 

that I should fight withal, if he be aliv^e. .
• KI. Hen. An Englishman t

Wi^l^l^. An’t please your majesty, a rascal that swagger<^d. 
with me last ni^J^t;; who, if alive and ever dare to challenge 
this glove, I have sworn to take him a box o’ th’ ear: or if I 
can see my glove in. his cap, which he swore, as he was a 
soldier, he would wear if alive, I will strike it out soundly.

KI. Hen, What think you. Captain Fluellen} is it fit 
this soldier keep his oath ?

Fl^u. He is a craven and a villain else, an’t please your 
majesty, in my conscience.

K. Hen. It may be his enemy is a -gentleman of great 
soil, quite from the answer of his degree.

Flu^. Though he be as good a gentleman as the devil is, 
as« Lucifer and Belzebub himself, it is necessary, look your

100

105

1IO

I15

120

125

102. j^le:ss ri] pless F4. [Exeunt...] Th^eobald. om. Ff.
104. cotuU.r^'man'] ci^tuntryinen F,. 112. Scene xv. Pope. Scene
109. C<^</] F3F4. XIV. Hanmer. •

Goi...him] As in Capell. As 117. .-4«V] Hanmer. And'i
two lines in Ff. Ff.

Ill. [PointstoW^l^]^ia^ms.]M^£llc^ne. 118. alive Fi. a' live Capell.

Seeing W^l^l^iams among the troops. if ever he Pope.

Capell. Enter Wil^li^ams. Ff (after ii9> 162. o’ llz’] a' th' Ff.

so! line 109). 124, a«V] Pope. and't Ff.

    
 



584 KING HENRY [act IV.

g^i^ace, that he keep his vow and his oath: if he be perjured, 
: see y^ou now, his reputation is as arrant a villain and a 
Jacksauce, as ever his black shoe trod upon God's ground 
and his earth, in my conscience, la !

K. Hen. Then keep thy vow, sirrah, when thou meetest 
the fello^^.

Will. So I will, my liege, as I liv^.
K. Hen. Who servest thou under;’
Will. Under Captain Gower, my liege:.

F^u^. Gower is a good captain, and is good knowledge 
and literatured in the wat^s.

K. Hen. Call him hither to me, soldier^. ,
Will. I will, my liege. . \Ex7t^.
K. Hen. Here, Fluellen; wear thou this favour for me 

and stick it in thy cap: when Al^^ngon and myself were 
down together, I plucked this glove from his helm: if any 
man challenge this, he is a friend to Alencon, and an enemy 

•to our person ; if thou encounter any such, apprehend him, 
an thou dost me lov^.

Your grace doo’s me as great honours as -can be 
desired in the hearts of his subje^s: I would fain see the 
man, that has but two legs, that shall find himself aggr'ief- 
ed at this glove ; that is all ; but I would fain sec it once, 
an please God of his grace that I might see.

- K. Hen. K^nowest thou Grower?
Flu. He is my dear friend, an please you.
K. Hen. Pray thee, go seek him, and bring him to my 

tent^.
Fht. I will fetch him. [Fxilf.
K. Hen. My Lord of Warwick, and my brother Glou

cester,
Follow Fluellen closely at the heels:

KING HENRY V.

’30

135

140

145

i5<o

55

160

even Wa^rliurton,132.
140. l^temt^wvd'a.littem^ture Pope.
148.

Capell. and...me love Ff. if...love 
me Pope.

149- doo's} F,Fj. dOs F,. does 
F4.

an...me Z(7ve] an...love me

aggricft^c^},agrcefd/dY agreedli 
r\. agrite^'d F3F^4.

152. but I would ffiint} I would 
fain but Dyce conj.

153• Pope. and Ff.
155. ««] Theobald. and Ff an't 

Delius.

    
 



SCENE VII.] < KING HENRY V.

The glove which I h^ve given him for a favour 
May haply purchase him a box o' th' ear;
It is the soldier's; I by bargain should
Wear it myself. Follow, good cousin Warwick: 
If that the soldier strike him, as I judge 
By his blunt bearing he will keep his word, 
Some sudden mischief may arise of it;
P'or I do know Fluellen valiant .
A^nd, touched with choler, hot as gunpowder.
And quickly will return an injury:
Follow, and see there be no harm between them. 
Go you with m^;, uncle of Ex^et^er.

585

165

1)0

\Exeunt.

Scene VIII. Before King Henryk’s pavili^on.

Enter Gower and Williams.

I warrant it is to knight you, captain.

E^n^^er Fluellen.

Fln^. God's will and his pleasure, captain, I beseech you 
now, come apace to the king: there is more good toward 
you peradventure than is in your knowledge to dream of.

Will. Sir, know you this glove? 5
Fl^^t^. K^now the glove! I know the glove is a glove.
W^ll. I know this; and thus I challenge it.

{St^^i^k^es him.
F^^^. 'Sblood! an arrant traitor as any is in the universal 

world, or in France, or in England!
Goiv. How now, sir! you villain!
Well. Do you think I'll be forsworn?

10

/z/f] this F3F4. 
iv^^li hell Pope. 
no] not Rowe. 

Go] Come Pojie.

8.
Fa-

Before...] Tlieobald.
'S^blood] 'Sbliul Fj^I^j. 'Slbud 

'Sbvd F4.
any m] any es FjE^Fj. any's

166.
170.
171.

172.
Scene viil] Capell. Scene xvl F4. 

Pope. Scene xv. Hamner. 9. o)- in France} in France Pope.

    
 



586 KING HENRY V. [act iv.

Fb^t^. Stand away, Captain Gower; I will give treason 
his payment into plows, I warrant you.

Will, I am no traitor'.
F^u. That’s a lie in thy throat. I charge you in his 

majesty’s name, apprehend him: he’s a friend of the Duke 
A^l^e^ncon’s.

Emitter Warwick and Gloucester.

War. How now, how now! what;’s the matt^e^r?
F^u.. My Lord of Warwick, here is—praised be God for 

it!—a most contagious-treason come to light, look you, as 
you shall desire in a summer’s day. Here is his majesty^.

^5

20

E^nier King Henry and Exeter.

K.Ht^n. How now! whait’s the
My liege, here is a villain and a traitoi^, that, look 

your grace, has struck the glove which y^our majesty is 
take out of the helmet of A-lt^n^c^n.

My liege, this was my glove ; here is the fellow 
of it; and he that I gave it to in change promised to wear 
it in his cap: I promised to strike him, if he did: I met 
this man with my glove in his cap, and I have been as 
good as my word. ,

Flu. Your majesty hear now, saving your majesty’s 
manhood, what an arrant, rascally, beggarly, lousy knave 
it is: I hope your majesty is pear me testimony and wit
ness, and will avouchment,'that this is the glove of Alc^ncon, 
that your majesty is give me; in your conscience, now.?

K. Hen. Give me thy glove, soldier: look, here is the 
fellow of it.
’Twas I, indeed, thou promised’st to strike;
A^nd thou hast given me most bitter terms. .

25

3°

35

13. into] in two Heath conj. in 
Capell. in due Steevens conj.

21. Here...] Glo. Here... A^non. 
conj.

29. havje] have have Fj.
33, 34. teetii^ioiny and witness, and 

will avmecCmvetn'i testimonies, and wit

nesses, and avouchments Pope, from

Q3. testimony, ajni witness, and
avo^schments Gapell.

36, 37. Give..jrf it] A^s in
As two lines in Ff, the first ending 
soldier.

36. thy] my Johnson conj.
38, 39. As prose in Pope, -
38. /] me Pope. '

    
 



SCENE VHI.] HENR V F. .

An please your majesty, let his neck answer for 
It, if there is any martial law in the world.

K. Hen. How eanst thou make me satisfad^H^n
All offences, my lord, come from the heart: 

never came any from mine that might offend your majesty^.
K. Hen. It was ourself thou didst abuse.
Will. Your majesty came not like yourself: you ap

peared to me but as a common map; witness the night, your 
g^ar^ments, your lowlinei^js; and what your highness suffered 
under that shape, I beseech you take it for your own fault 
and not mine: for had you been as I took you for, I made 
no offein^e; therefore, I beseech your highness, pardon me.

K. Hen. Here, uncle Exel^er, fill this glove with crowns, 
And give It to this fellow. Keep it, fello'^v;
A^nd wear it for an honour in thy cap
Till I do challenge it. Give him the crown's: 
A^nd, captain, you must needs be friends with him.

Fh^t. By this day and this light, the fellow has mettle 
enough in his belly^. Hold, there is twelve pence for you; 
and I pray you to serve Got, and keep you out -of prawls, 
and prabbles, and quarrels, and dissensions, and, I warrant 
you, it is the better for y^ou.

IWill,. I will none of your money.
Fl^^t^. It is with a good will; I can tell you, it will serve 

you to mend your shoes: come, wherefore should you be 
so pas^lfful? your shoes is not so good; 'tis a good silling, 
I warrant you, or I will change it.
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Enter an English Herald.

K. Hen. Now, herald, are the dead number'd?
Here is the number of the slaughter’d French.

K. Hen. What prisoners' of good sort are taken, uncle ?
Charles Duke of Orleans, nephew to the king; 70

A>i] Pope. And Ff. 
lord] Ff. (Qc]) Capell.

oa^«] yo^ur Rowe. 
wad?] hi^il made (Qq). 

And] Aidd F^.

40.
43.
49
50
53
58. bceiy] body Rowe (ed. 2).

66. Enter an E^ng^lish Herald.] 

Malone. Enter Herauld, Ff. Enter

a Herald, and others. Capell.
67. Scene xvn^. Pope. Scene 

XVi. Ha^nmer.
number’d] on both sides num- 

b^y'd Steevens conj.

68. [kneeling, and delivering Pa
pers. Capell,

    
 



588 KING HENRY V. [act iv.

John Duke of Bourbon, and L^ord Bouciqualt: 
' ■ Of other lords and barons, knights and squires.

Full fifteen hundred, besides common men.
K. Hen. This note doth tell me of ten thousand French

That in the field lie slain: of princes, in this number, 
A^nd nobles bearing banners, there lie dead 
One hundred twenty six: added to these, 
Of knighl^s, esquires, and gallant gentlemen, 
Eight thousand and four hundred ; of the which, 
Five hundred were but yesterday dubb’d knights : 
So that, in ■these ten thousand they have lost, 
There are but sixteen hundred mercenaries ; 
The rest are princes, barons, lords, knights, squires, 
A^nd gentlemen of blood and quality^, 
The names of those their nobles that lie dead : 
Charles Delabreth, high constable of France; 
Jaques of Chatillon, admiral of France; 
The master of the cross-bows, Lord Rambures ; 
Great Master of France, the brave Sir Guichard Dolphin, 
John Duke of A^^e^ngon, A^nthony Duke of Brabant, 
The brother to the Duke of Burgundy^, 
A^nd Edward Duke of Bar: of lusty earls, 
Grandpr^ and Roussi, Fauconberg and Foix, 
Beaumont and Marie, Va^udemont and 
Here was a royal fellowship of death! 
Where is the number of our English dea^d?

\_Herald shews him another paper. 
Edward the Duke of Yor'k, the Earl of Suffolk, 
Sir Richard Ketly, Davy Gam, esquire : 
None else of name; and of all other men 

But five and twenty^, 0 God, thy arm was here ; 
And not to us, but to thy arm alone^,

75

8o

85

90

95

Bon^iqn^^lf] Bonchiqnald Ff. 
7XaZ...Ji^Zai>z] Slain in the field

7 I.
75.

Pope.
87. faqnes of Chatilloii] f^aqnes 

Cha^'illoi S. Walker conj.
90. .^n^th^ony] A^^thonie Fj. An- 

thoin^o FjF3r4.

93. Fauconbe'^rg] Capell. Fancon- 
brii/ge Ff.

Foix] Capell. FOy (Qq).
Ff.

94.
96. [Herald...] Capell.
97—100. F^^v^^i^^..-iv^en^ty. 0 Cord] 

Fj. Eidward-.^hwenty. King. O Cod 
F2F^3F^4. Exe. Edward....twenty. K. 

Henry. 0 Gol (Q2Q3) Pope.

roo. ff'vejfonr Farmer conj. MS.

Vandemoin'] Vande^m^i^^ F,.

    
 



K^NjG HENR K r. 589SCENE vm.]

A^s^cribe we all! When, without stratagem,
But in plain shock and even play of battle.
Was ever known so great and little loss
On one part and on th' other? Take it, God, 1
For it is none but thine!

E:xe. ’Tis wonderful!
K. Hen. Come, go we in procession to the village:

A^nd be it death proclaimed through our host 
To boast of this pr take that praise from God 
Which is his only.

Is it not lawful, an please your majesty, to tell 
how many is killed ?

K. Hen. Y es, captain; but with this acknowledgement. 
That God fought for us.

F^u^. Yes, my conscience, he did us great good. 
K. He7t. Do we all holy riteis;

Let there be sung ‘ Non nobis' and ‘ Te Deum;'
The dead with charily enclosed in cla;^:
And then to Calais; and to England then; 
Where ne'er from France arrived more happy men.

\E.xcunt.

103

110

113

120

ACT V.

PROLOGUE.

Emitter Chorus.

Ch^or, Vouchsafe to those that have not read the story.
That I may prompt them: and of such as have,
I humbly pray them to admit the excuse 
Of time, of numbers and due course of things,

104, 105. Tzz/rrPope
los^^?...other,

106. «o«e bift^nonis but F4. only 

(Qq) Pope.
107. loe] me Fj.
Act v. Prologue.] AAus Quin

tus. Ff. Act v. Scene i. Rowe. 
Theobald continues the scene.

111.
(Qq).

118.
119.
120.
I.

rtt^z] Pope. Ff. «««' H

enclosed] enterred (Qq). 
And] Weil (Qq) Capell. 
happy] happier (Qq) Capell. 

to those] all those Collier MS.

2. o sttcli] Ff, to such Pope. 

for such Capell.

    
 



590 KING HENRY V. [act v.

Which cannot in their huge and proper life 
Be here presented. Now we bear the king 
Toward Calais: grant him there; there seen, 
Heave him away upon your winged thoughts 
A^f^hwart the sea. Behold, the English beach 
Pales in the flood with men, with wives and boys. 
Whose shouts and claps out-voice the deep-mouth’d' sea, 
Which like a mighty whif^er ’fore the king 
Seems to prepare his way: so let him land, 
And solemn^^y see him set on to London.
So swift a pace hath thought that even now 
You ma^ imagine him upon Blackheath; 
Where that his lords desire him to have borne 
His bruised helmet and his bended sword 
Before him through the city: he forbids it, 
Being free from vainness and self-glorious pride; 

.Giving full trophy, signal and ostent 
Quite from himse^lf to God. But now behold, 
In the quick forge and working-house of though^ 
How London doth pour out her citizens! 
The mayor and all his brethren in best sort, 
Like to the senators of the antique Rome, 
With the.plebeians swarming at their heels, 
Go forth and fetch their conquering C£esar in: 
A^s, by a lower but loving likelihood, 
Were now the general of our gracious empress, 
As in good time he may^, from Ireland coming, 
Bringing rebellion broached on his sword, 
How many would the peaceful city quit, 
To welcome him!- much more, and much more cause, 
Did they this Harry^. Now in London place him; 
As yet the lamentation of the French 
Invites the King of England’s stay at home;

7. there; there\ F,. ther,;; ^^^nd
thei^n bbenng F2F3F4.

seen] seen awhile Steevens conj’.
10. with wiVej] F2F^3F4. wives 

F,. and wives Anon. conj.
26. the antique] antique Pope. 

loiver but] Edd. (.Seymour29.

conj.). lower, bi^tt by Ff. low, but 
Pope.

36. yet] I'a^ss o'er Hanmer. 
And here Capell.

37. Invite the...home] In thought, 
the...home Hanmer. Invites,—the... 

home,— Capell.

    
 



KIN^G. HENRY V. 59!

40

Chorus.]

The emperor's -coming in behalf of France, 
To order peace between them; and omit 
All the occurrences, 'whatever chanced, 
Till Harry's back-return again to France; 
There must we bring him; and myself have play'd 
The interim, by remembering you 'tis past^. 
Then brook abridgement, and your eyes advance,
After your thoughts, straight back again to France. [Exi^t!. 45

Scene I. Fraiiicc.^ The English Camp.

Enter Fluellen and Gow'er.

Saint Davy's day is past.
There is occasions and causes why and wherefore

Goiv. Nay, that's ri^ht;; but why wear - you your leek 
to-day ?

Flu.
in all things: I will tell y^ou, asse my friend. Captain Gow^^i"- 
the rascally, scald, beggarly^, lousy, pragging knave, Pistol, 
which you and yourself and all the world know to be no 
petter than a fellow, look you now, of no merits, he is 
come to me and prings me pread and salt yesterday, look 
you, and bid me eat my leek: it was in a place where I 
could not breed no contention with him; but I will be so 
bold as to wear it in my cap till I see him once again, and 
then I will tell him a little piece of my desires.

5

Enter Pi^st^ol.

Go^v. Why, here he comes, swelling like a turkey^-cock. 
Fl^u. 'Tis no matter for his swellings nor his turkey-cocks. 

God pless you, A^unchient Pistol! you scurvy, lousy knave, 

God pless you! .

38. empcror's\ empe^-o^- Delius
(Heath and Mason conj.).

39. them; and\ them; —But these .
vmo We pass in silence over ; and Ca
pell.

Scene i.] Hanmer. Scene ii.
Pope. Johnson would place this 
scene at the end of A^dit IV. ,

France...] The English Camp
in France. Theobald. France. A

10

15

Court of Guard. Capell.
2. Bub’s] jDavies les. Davud's

Rowe.
4. asse m}’\ Ff. asse a Rowe (ed.

2). as a Pope.
6. yoursetjf\ myself Anon. conj.
10. 7tot\ om. Pope.

conteniiori] co^ttentions Pope.
14. ssoel!ir^g^s\ r^^i^eHing F4,
15. ptess j’on] pl esse F 31^4.

    
 



[act v.

Ha! art thou bedlam? dost thou thirst, base Trojan, 
To have me fold up Parca's fatal web?
Hence! I am qualmish at the smell of leek.

I peseech you heartily^, scurvy^, lousy knave, at 
my desires, and my requests, and my petitions, to eat, look 
you, this leelk: because, look you, you do not love it, nor 
y^our affedtions and your appetites and your disgestions 
doo's not agree with it, I would desire you to eat it.

P-^^i^. Not for Cadwallader and all his goats.
Flc^. There is one goat for you. \_^Strifies himl\ Will 

you be so good, scauld knave, as eat it?
.Base Trojan, thou shalt die^.

F^u^, You say ver^ true, scauld knave, when God's will 
is; I will desire you to live in the mean time, and eat your 

• vid:ual:3: come, there is sauce for it. \Stri^^^es You
called me yesterday mountain-squire; but I will make you 
to-day a squire of low degree. I pray you, fall to: if you 
can mock a leek, you can eat a leek.

Gow. Enough, captai^: you have astonished him.

F7u. I say, I will make him eat some part of my leek, 
or I will peat his pate four days. Bite, I pray you; it is 
good for your green wound and your ploody coxcombs.

Pist. Must I bite? .
Y<;s, certainly, and out of doubt and out of ques

tion too, and ambiguit^ies.
Pi^st. By this leek, I will most horribly revenge: I eat 

and eat, I swear—

592 KING HENRY V.

20

25

30

35

40

17—19. Ha!...leek] As in Pope. 

As prose in Ff.

17. bedlam] bee-dam Johnson.
20. [^^king the Leek from his Cap. 

Capell.
22. ]^(^j^e.
23. disgei^tit^inyFi. digeseioiisB.ow<t. 

doo's] FiI’2F3. docs P’.j. 
[Strikes him.] Ff.
[Strikes him] Pope. om. Ff. 
[beating again. Capell.
days] and four nights (Q^)

24.
26.

31.
33
37- 

Pope.
[giving the Leek into his
Capell.

40. certainly., and] om. Pope. 
question] questio^is Pope.

42. [eating of it. Capell.
42, 43. As verse in Dyce. As 

three lines, ending Icck....^^{^(...s-ovar. 
Capell conj.

I eat and eat, I surnr— ] / 
eate and eate I sweare. Ff. I eat and 
suoear— Pope. J cat and eke I saocar. 
Rann (Johnson conj.). Iea^,and^^^ing 

White conj. I eat e^nd—
Flu. Eatl Pist. J stae^'r— Delius 
conj. I eid! an I eat, I szoe^-r— Edd. 
conj.

    
 



KING HENRY V.

God b' wi' you, and keep you, and heal your

All hell shall stir for this.
Go, go; you are a counterfeit cowardly knave. 
mock at an ancient tradition, begun upon an

SCENE I.] KING HENRY V. 593

Pi^^/^. Eat^, I pra^ you: will you have some more sauce 
to your leek? there is not enough leek to swear by^.

Quiet thy cudgel; thou dost see I eat.
Ph^^. Much good do you, scauld knave, heartily. Nay, 

pray y^ou, throw none away; the skin is good for your 
broken coxc^omb. When you take occasions to see leeks 
hereafter, I pray you, mock at 'em; that is all.

Pisl. Good.
Pi^u^. Ay, leeks is good: hold you, there is a groat to 

heal y^our pate.
P^^t. Me a groat!

Y^es, verily and in truth, you shall take it; or I 
have a.m^ther leek in my pocket, which you shall eat.

I take thy groat in earnest of revenge.
Pl^ti. If I owe you any thing, I will pay you in cud

gels : you shall be a woodmonger, and buy nothing of me 
but cudgels. 
pate.

Pi^st.
Gow^t

Will you 
honourable respetil, and worn as a memorable trophy of 
predeceased valour and dare not avouch in your deeds 
any of your words? I have seen y^ou gleeking and galling 
at this gentleman twice or thrice. Yc^u thought, because 
he could not speak English in the native garb, he could not 
therefore handle an English cudgel; you find it otherwise; 
and henceforth let a Welsh corredtion teach you a good 
English condition. Fare ye well. [Ex^i^^.

Pi^st. Doth Fortune play the huswife with me now? 
News have I, that my Doll is dead i’ the spital 
Of malady of France;

50. 'em] them C.-jpill.
that /j] that's Rowe.

60. God b w/’] Capell. God bu 'y 
FjFj. Gild b^i'yPd^Yy God pe ivi' 
Rowe (ed. 2).

64. b^^iu^i] Capdl. be^i^^n Ff.
70. it] 'tis Warburton.
72. j'e]yo«l’ope.

VOL. IV.

45

50

55

60

65

70

75

73—79. Doth...... hand\ A^s vre^is^e
first by Pope. As prose in Ff.

74. D^oll\ Ff. Nell Capell. See 
note (XX).

i' the spitiil} om. Pope.
75. malady] Pope, a- malady Ff. 

France;] Prance; mine hostess

too Farmer conj. MS.
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594 KING HENRY V. [act v.

A^nd there my rendezvous is quite cut off. 
Old I do wax; and from my weary limbs 
Honour is cudgelled. Well, bawd I'll turn,
A^nd something lean to cutpurse of quick hand.
To England will I steal, and there I'll steal:
A^nd patches will I get unto these cudgell'd scars,
A^nd swear I got them in the Gallia wars. [TTw/Z.

8o

Scene II. France. A royal palace.

Enter, at o^ve do^^. King Henry, Exeter, Bedford, Gloucester, 
Warwick, Westmoreland, and other Lori^^js; at another, the 
French King, Queen Isabel, the Princess Katharine, Alice 
and other Ladieis; the Duke of Burgundy, and his train.

K. Hen. Peace to this meeting, wherefore we are met:! 
Unto our brother France, and to our sister.
Health and fair time of day; joy and good wishers;. 
To our-most fair and princely cousin Kal^harine;
A^nd, as a branch and member of this royalty^.
By whom this great assembly is contrived, 
We do salute you, Duke of Burgundy;
A^nd, princes French, and peers, health to you all!

Fr^. Ki^ng. Right joyous are we to behold your face, 
Most worthy brother England; fairly met: 
So are you, princes English, every one.

5

10

78. nu^g^eU^ed} Collier. cudg^C^id F, 
T;, eudgdtt'd F3F4.

I'tt] will d (Qq) Pope.
<1, cudgt^li'd] om. (Qq) Pope.
S2. swear] F3F4, sivore F,F„. 
Scene il] Haiimer. Scene hi. 

Pope. Act v. Scene r. Johnson conj.
France...] The same. A Room 

in some Palace. Capell. The French 
Court, at Trois in Champaigne. Theo
bald. Troyes. S. Peter's Church. 
Delius conj. (from Holir^^hed).

Gloucester] Malone, om. Ff. 
Westmoreland] Capell. om. Ff. 
the Princess Katharine,] Ma

lone. the Lady Catharine, Capell. 
the Duke of Burg^indy and his 

train.] Capell. the Duke of Burgougne, 
and 
F,.

7.
F,.

other French. Ff (Bourgoigne, 
Burgoign, F3F4).

Bn^rgtud^eii] Rowe. Bw^g^og^n
B^uit^g^oigne F^F4, Bar^goigne F3,

10. f^ai^i^la] f^a^i^r^ela F,. fpirre F^. 
ffair F3F4.

    
 



KING HENRY V.SCENE IT.]

0. Is^a^. So happy be the issue, brother England, 
Of this good day and of this gracious meetings, 
As we are now glad to behold your eyes; 
Y c^ur eyes, which hitherto have borne in them 
Ag^a^inst the French, that met them- in their bent. 
The fatal balls of murdering basilisks : 
The venom of such' looks, we fairly hope. 
Have lost their quality, and that this day 
Shall change all griefs and quarrels into lo^e.

K. Hen. To cry amen to that, thus we appear,
Q. Isa. You English princes all, I do salute you.

My duty to you both, on equal love,
Great Kings of France and England! That I have labour'd, 
With all my wits, my pains and strong endeavoui-s, 
To bring your most imperial majesties 
Unto this bar and royal interview^,
Your mightiness on both parts best can witness^.
Since then my office hath so far prevail'd 
That, face to face and royal eye to ey^e, 
You have congreeted, let it not disgrace me, 
If I demand, before this royal view^, 
What rub or what impediment there is, 
Why that the naked, poor and mangled Peace, 
Dear nurse of arts, plenties and joyful births, 
Should not in this best garden of the world 
Our fertile France, put up her lovely visage? ,
Alas, she hath from France too long been chased, 
A^nd all her husbandry doth lie on heaps, 
Corrupting in its own fertility^,
Her vine, the merr;y cheerer of the heart, 
Unpruned dies; her hedges even-pleach'd,
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35

40

QQ 2

12, E^iig^i^a^n^dy F,,F3F4, heland nesses .best can Rowe, mightin^esses
Fx- ...can Pope,

15, i6, boirne in them AgaitiSl 37, Ift Collier MS,
F3F4. borne In them against Fj, 40, i'Vjj/z'j F3F4, iV FjFj,

’9, Have lost th^eir"] Hath lost its 42, d/es'\ lyes Theobald (Warbur
I,ong MS, ton),

■2- I have\ I've Pope, evm-pleach'd\ Hanmer, evm
28, mightiness..best fa«] mighti- pleach'd FjF,, even, pleach'd F3F^4,

    
 



[act v.KING HENRY V.59

Like prisoners wildly overgrown with hair, 
Put forth disorder’d twi^s; her fallow leas 
The darnel, hemlock and rank fumitory 
Doth root upon, while that the coulter rusts 
That should deracinate such savagery;
The even mead, that erst brought sweetly forth 
The freckled cowslip, burnet and green clover, 
Wanting the scythe, all uncorre£^e^,^rank, . 
Conceives by idleness and nothing teems 
But hateful docks, rough thistles, kecksies, burs, 
Losing both beauty and utility^.
And as our viney^s^rds, fallows, meads and hedges, 
Defective in their natures, grow to wildness, 
Even so 'our houses and ourselves and children, 
Have lost, or do not learn for want of time, 
The sciences that should become our country; 
But grow like savages,—as soldiers will 
That nothing do but meditate on blood,— 
To swearing and stern looks, diffused attire 
And every thing that seems unnatural, 
Which to reduce into our former favour 
You are assembled : and my speech entreats 
That I may know the let, why gentle Peace 
Should not expel these inconveniences 
A^nd bless us with her former qualities.

K. Hen. If, Duke of Burgundy, you would the peace, 
Whose want gives growth to the imperfeflions 
Which you have cited, y^c^u' must buy that peace 
With full accord to all our just demands; ,

Whose tenours and particular effeifls •
You have enscheduled briefly in your hands.

45. F^, 

Fy
46. I^otlt\ Do Hanmer 

co2ilter\ Johnson. ctilte>-FL. 
a//] Rowe (ed, 2)." witlh^llFL.

52. kecksies\ F3F4. keksyes F,I*2.
54. aj] Capell (Roderick conj.).
54) SS^'f •..«///(«««(■,] Capell (Rode

rick conj.). t^l..w^Udnesse. Ff.

50.

55- nat^^^i^e^s\ nurtures Theobald 
(Warburton).

59. g^i-ni^i\ go-M F^.
61. (itjffusedy diffus'd F3F4. de

fus'd F^F^.
68. Rowe. Bu^r^gonie

Fj. Bw^^ony F2F3F4.
72. ten-oHrs\ Theobald, tenures 

Ff.

    
 



KING HENRY V.SCENE II.]

The king hath heard them; to the which as yet. 
There is no .answer made.

K. Hen. Well then the peace,
Which you before so urged, lies in his answei^.

Ft^. Ki^ng. I have but with a-cursorary eye 
O'erglanced the article:3: pleaseth your grace 
To appoint some of your council present^ly 
To sit with us once nvare, with better heed 
To re-isurvey them, we will suddenly 
Pass our accept and peremptory answer^.

K^. Hen. Brother, we shall. Go, uncle Exet^er, 
And brother Clarence, and you, brother Gloucester, 
Warwick and Huntingdon, go with the king; 
And take with you free power to ratify, 
A^ug^me^nt, or alter, as your wisdoms best 
Shall see advantageable for our dig^r^^^^- 
Any thing in or out of our demands;
A^nd we'll consign thereto. Will you, fair sister, 
Go with the princes, or stay here with.us.^

Q,. Isa. Our gracious brother, I will go with them: 
Haply a woman's voice may do some good. 
When articles too nicely urged be stood ’on.

K.. Hen. Yet leave our cousin Kathardne here with us: 
She is our capital demand, comprised 
Within the fore-rank of our article's.

Q. Isa. She hath good leave.
[Ex^eunt all except Henry, K^a^l^h^ari^^ie, and

K. Hen. Fair K^cttlandne-, and most fair.
Will you vouchsafe to teach a soldier terms '

77. have] have as yet Hanmer. 
cur^sorary] (Q3) Pope, curse- 

larie Fj. cursdary F2F3F4. curse- 
nary (QiQj^). cursory Hanmer.

80. us once more, with] us, once 
more with Rowe.

82. Pass our acce^zt] Pass, or accept 
Theobald (Warburton). I^ass, or ex
cept Malone conj. ^ass our exadl 
Jervis conj.

84. and you] F,. and F2F3h'4.
om. Pope.

85. Huntingdon} Hun^thg^lon Ff.
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75

8o

85

9o

95

88. advantage Col
lier (Collier MS.).

89. A^n^y..dia^^a^n^d5] Omitted by 
Pope.

93. Haply] F4. Happily F,. Hap- 
pely F^Fj.

98. [Exeunt all...] Exeunt omnes. 
Manet King and Katherine. Ff. Ex
eunt. Manet K^ing Henry, Kaitharine, 
and a Lady. Rowe (ed. i).

Scene iv. ■ Pope. Scene hi. 
Hanmer.

and] om. Pope.

    
 



KING HENRY V. [act v.598

Such as will enter at a lady's ear 
A^nd plead his love-suit to her gentle heart .?

K^atE Your majesty shall mock at me; I cannot speak 
your Eng^la^nd.

K. Hen. O fair Ka^t^harine, if you will love me soundly 
with your French heart, I will be glad to hear you con^E^iis it 
brokenly with your English tongue. Do you like me, ^^aite^5 

K^aJi. Pardonnez-moi, 1 cannot tell vat is ‘ like me.'
K.. An angel is like you, Kate, and you are like

an angel;
Kath. Que dit^-^^1? que je suis semblable a les ang^e^;.? 
A.iit^e. ■ Oui, vraiment, sauf votre grace, ainsi dit-il.
K. Hen. I said so, dear Katharine; and I must not 

blush -to affirm it.
K^c^^ht. O bon Dieu! les langues des hommes sont 

pleines de trompcries.
K^. H^^n^. What says she, fair one5 that the tongues of 

men are full of de^^^f^^?
A.iu^^. Oui, dat de tongues of de mans is be full of 

deceits: dat is de princess.
K^. Hen. The princess is the better Englishw'oman. I' 

faith, Kat^e, my wooing is fit for thy understanding: I am 
glad thou canst speak no better English; for, if thou couldst, 
thou wouldst f^nd me such a plain king that thou wouldst 
think’ I had sold my farm to buy my crown. I know no 
ways to mince it in love, but direffly to say ‘ I love you: ' 
then if you urge me farther than to say ‘do y^ou in faith.?' 
I wear out my suit;. Give me your answer; i' faith, do: 
and so clap hands and a bargain: how .say you, lady.?

K^a^i^h^. Sauf votre honneur, me understand veil.
K. Hen. Mt'irry, if you would put me to verses or to 

dance for your sake, Kat^e, why you undid me: for the one, 
I have neither words nor measure, and for the other, I 
have no strength in measure, yet a reasonable measure in 
strength. If I could win a lady at leap-frog, or by vaulting

loo

105

1 10

115

120

125

130

107. vat] Rowe, wait Ff.
116. the tongues] tongues F4. .
119. is de pr^n^t^ess] says de princess 

Mason conj. is depr^^^c^ess say height- 
ley conj.

129. understand] understand not 
Keightley conj.

134. uaitlting]'F3FFi., vaiutingYi,^ 

F,.

    
 



KING HENRY V.SCENE II.]

into my saddle with my armour on my back, under the 
correftion of bragging be it spoken, I should quickly leap 

• into a wife. Or if I might buffet for my love, or bpund my 
horse for her favours, I could lay on like a butcher and 
sit like a jac^k^-^a^n-apes, never off. But, before God, Kate, 
I cannot look greenly nor gasp out my eloquence, nor I 
have no cunning in protestation; only downright oat^hs, 
which I never use till urged, nor never break for urging^. 
If thou canst love a fellow of this temper, Klaf^e, whose face 
is not worth sun-burning, that never looks in his glass for 
love of any thing he sees there, let thine eye be thy cook. 
I speak to thee plain soldier : if thou canst love me for this, 
take me ; if not, to say to thee that I shall die, is true ; but 
for thy love, by the Lord, no; yet I love thee too. A^nd 
while thou livest, dear Kate, take a fellow of plain and un
coined constancy ; for he perforce must do thee right, 
because he hath not the gift to woo in other places: for 
these fellows of infinite tongue, that can rhyme themselves 
intc^. ladies’ favours, they do always reason themselves out 
again. What ! a speaker is but a prater; a rhyme is but a 
ballad. A good leg will fall; a straight back will stoop; a 
black beard will turn white; a curled pate will grow bald; 
a fair face will wither ; a full eye wil^ wax hollow : but a 
good heart, Kate, is the sun and the moon ; or, rather, the 
sun, and not the moon ; for it shines bright and never 
changes, but keeps his course truly. If thou would have 
such a one, take me; and take me, take a soldier; take a 
soldier, take a king. And what sayest thou then to my 
lov^e? speak, my fair, and fairly, I pray thee.

Is it possible dat I sould love de enemy of 
France?

K, Hen. No; it is not possible you should love the 
enemy of France, Kate : but, in loving me, you should love

599 ■

135

140

145

150

153

160

165

om. Pope.
and Pope.

to //z^^] thee Rowe. om. Pope. 
by the Lord] by the L. Ff. 
zZ.'w-] om. Warburton.

I.JI.
142.
146.
148.
M9
151. p^^ees] paces Anon., apucl

Dyce, conj.
160. rw^z^zd] -^i^id/dst Rowe.
R)i. take me; and take me., take 

a sO^idier; take] take me? and take me; 

take a sou/dte^-: take Ff. take me; 

take Pope.

    
 



5oo KING HENRY V. [ACT V. 

the friend of France; for I love .France so well that I will 
not part with a village of it; I will have it all mine: and, 
K^ate, when France is mine and I am yc^urs, then yours is 
France and you are mine^.

Kath. I cannot tell vat is dat.
K. Hen. No, I will tell thee in French; which

I am sure will hang upon my tongue like a new-married 
wife about her husband's neck, hardly to be shook off. Je 
quand sur le possession de France, et quand vous avez 
le possession de moi,—let me see, what then ? Saint Denis 
be my speed !—donc votre est France et vous etes mienne. 
It is as easy for me, Kate, to conquer the kingdom as 
to speak so n^^iuch more French : I shall never move thee in 
French, unless it be to laugh at me.

Sauf votre honneur, le Francois que vous parlez, 
il est meilleur que l'A^ng^lois lequel je parle.

K. Hen. No, faith, i.s’t not, Kate : but thy speaking of 
my tongue, and I thine, most truly-falsely, must needs be 
granted to be much at one. But, Kat^e, dost.thou under
stand thus much Eng^lish, canst thou love me ?

Kath. I cannot tell.
K. Hen. Can any of your neighbours tell, Kate ? I ’ll 

ask them. Come, I know thou lovest me: and at night, 
when you come into your,closet, you’ll question this gentle
woman about me ; and I know, Kat^e, you will to her 
dispraise those parts in me that you love with your heart : 
but, good Kate, mock me merci^u^^^^; the rather, gentle 
princess, because I love thee cruelly^. If ever thou beest 
mine, Kate, as I have a saving faith within me tells me 
thou slialt, I get thee with scambling, and thou must

170

^75

180

185

190

195

170* then] thine Capell (cori ecfled 
in notes and MS.).

172. vat} wai Ff. vhal Rowe.
174. }lentl■-ncI■-■ieli'} man-ied War

burton. See note (xxi). .
*75) <76. Jequandszzr]Ff. Quand 

fc^y Pope. Je dis, quand f^ay Long 
MS. Je eonte stir Anon. conj.

176, *77- le...ei] Ff. la...l^a Ca-

pell. See note (xxii).
183. il e^^f] il l‘T. est. Pope. 

weilleur"] Haniner. melieiis 
FjFj. melius F3F4. melieur Rowe. 
niellieur. Pope.

185. thine] of thine Keightley conj. 
tr^ily-falsely] Edd. (S. Walker 

conj.). truly^^alsely Ff.

    
 



6oiSCENE II.] KING HENRY V.

therefore needs prove a good soldier-breeder : shall not 
thou and I, between Saint Denis and Saint George, com
pound a boy, half French, half English, that shall go to 200 
Constantinople and take the Turk by the beard? shall we 
not? what sayest thou, my fair flower-de-luce?

KatJi. I do not know dat.
K.,Hen. No; 'tishereafter to know, but now to promise: 

do but now promise, Kal^e, you will endeavour for your 205 
French part of such a boy ; and for my English moiety take 
the word of a king and a bachelor. How answer you, la plus 
belle Kla^t^harine du monde, mon tres cher et devin d^esse?

Your majestee ave fausse French enough to 
deceive de most sage demoiselle dat is en Fr^ance. ;

K. Hen. Now, fie upon my false French! By mine 
honour, in true Eng^l^ish, I love thee, Kate : by which 
honour I dare not swear thou lovest me ; yet my blood 
begins to flatter me that thou dost, notwithstanding the 
poor and. untempering efie<S^ of my visag^e. Now, be-
shrew my father's ambition ! he was thinking of civil wars 
when he got me : therefore was I created with a stubborn 
outside, with an aspect of iron, that, when I come to woo 
ladies, I fright them. But, in faith, Kate, the elder I wax, 
the better I shall appear : my comfort is, that old age, that 
ill layer up of beauty, can do no more spoil upon my face; 
thou hast me, if thou hast me, at the worst ; and thou 
shalt wear me, if thou wear me, better and better: and 
therefore tell ■ me, most fair K^a^t^l^a^rine, will you have me ? 
Put off your maiden blushes; avouch the thoughts of your 
heart with the looks of an empress ; take me by the hand, 
and say ‘ Harry of Eng^la^nd, I am thine:' which word thou 
shalt no sooner bless mine ear withal, but I will tell thee 
aloud ‘ England is thine, Ireland is thine, France is thine, 
and Plenry Plantagenet is thine;’ who, though I speak it 
before his face, if he be not fellow with the best king) thou

210

213

220

223

23O

208. cher Ff. chere et
divine Rowe.

209. ave] Ff. /^(^"ve Collier.
210. deinoisclle] damoist^H F,^!^^- 

damoisel F^F’j.

215. untempei^i^ng] ar-
biirton.

231. wit/i the best /■igg'',] V^th the 
be^^ kin^gs, Hai^iner.

    
 



6o2 KING HENRY V. , [act v.

shalt find the best king of good fellows. Come, your 
answer 'in broken music; for thy voice is music and thy 
English broken; therefore, queen of all, Kat^hcrine, break 
thy mind to me in broken English; wilt thou have me?

K^c^^^Ji. Dat is as it sail please de roi mon pere.
K. Hen. Nay, it will please him well, Kate; it shall 

please him, K^al^e^.
Ka^th. Den it sail also content me.
K. Hen. Upon that I kiss your hand, and I call you 

my queen.
Ka^th. L^aissez, mon seigneur, laissez, laissez; ma foi, je 

ne veux point que vous abaissiez votre grandeur en baisant 
la main d'une de votre seigneurie indigne serviteur; excusez- 
moi, je vous supplie, mon tre.s-puis.sant seigneur.

K. Hen. Then I will kiss your lips, Kat^e^.
^ath. Les dames et demoiselles pour etre baisees 

devant leur noces, il n’e'st pas la coutume de Frances.
K. Hen. Madam my interpreter, what says she;?
A-lu^e. Dat it is not be de fashion pour les ladies of 

France,—I cannot tell vat is baiser en A^ngllis^^i.
K. Hen. To kiss.
A-lu^e. Your majesty entendre bettre que moi.
K. Hen. It is not a fashion for the maids in France to 

kiss before they are married, would she saj^?
A-lit^e. Oui, vraiment.
K. Hen. O Kate, nice customs courtesy to great king^s. 

Dear Kat^e, you and I cannot be confined within the weak 
list of a country’s fashion : we are the makers of manners, 
Kate; and the liberty that follows our places stops the ; 

mouth of all find-faults; as I will do yours, for uphold-

235

2.1.0

245

250

255

260

234. all, K^al^J^ari^^e,'\ all Catha
rines, Capell conj.

^36) 239. sallt...salli shall...sail 
Ff. shall...Jutll'O.w^<i,

2.14. d’u^ne de votre seigneurie in- 
digne\ Edd. d''2me nostre Seigneur 
indignie Ff. d^wne vostre in^digne 
Pope.

2.|8. noces] Dyce and Sta^int09.

nopicse Ff.
251. vat'\ wat. F,F,^F3. ivhal 1^4. 

biciser\ Han mer. buissc Ff. 
to bias^^e (Qq). baisser Tlieobald.

234
2 5 ;•
261.

Ko\\'2.

It A] FjF^. ts it F'aF ^. 
iozzrtesj'] iursie Ff.
upholtding] the upholding
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ing the nice fashion of your country in denying me a kiss: 
therefore, patiently and yielding. ]Kissijig her^ Y ou have 
whithci'c^irt in your lips, Kate: there is more eloquence in 
a sugar touch of them than in the tongues of the French 263 
couni^il; and they should sooner persuade Harry of Eng
land than a general petition of monarchs. Here comes 
your father.

R^e-enter ihe French King and his Queen, Burgundy,’ anid oihcd 

Lords.

God save your majesty! my royal cousin, teach 
you our princess English ?

K. Hen. I would have her learn, my fair cousin, how 
perfe<6tl;y I love her; and that is good Eng^l^ish.

Bur. Is she not apt.?
K. Hen^. Our tongue is rough, coz, and my condition 

is not smooth; so that, having neither the voice nor the 
heart of flattery about me, I cannot so conjure up the spirit 
of love in her, that he will appear in his true likeness.

B^^r. Pardon the frankness of my mirth, if I answer 
you for that. If you would conjure in her, you must make 
a circle; if -conjure up love in her in his true likeness, he
must appear naked and blind. Can you blame her then, . 
being a maid yet rosed over with the virgin crimson of 
modesty, if she deny the appearance of a naked blind boy 
in her naked seeing self? It were, my lord, a hard con
dition for a maid to consign to. 285

Kd. Hen. Yet they do wink and yield, as love is blind 
and enforces. *

Bu^t^. They are then exc^used, my lord, when they see 
not what they d^. <

270

275

280

Re-enti^i^...] Enter the French

263. [Kissing her] Rowe.
265. .s'z/.jifzr] om. Pope.
268.

Power, and the English Lords. Ff.
269. Scene v. Pope. Scene iv.

Hanmer.

id}, 220- As prose in Ff. As 

two lines, the first ending cousin, in 
Capell.

273
274.
276.

See pote (xxm^).
282. rosci{\ rosy'd Capdl.

Mo/] FjF.,. om. FjF^.
om. Pope.

ff^aitery] ^^tred (ed. 2).

    
 



604' KING HENRY [act v.

K.. H^^^^. Then, good my lord, teach your cousin to 
consent winking^. ‘

Bu^r^. I will wink on her to consent, my lord, if you 
will teach her to know my meaning: for maids, well sum
mered and warm kept, are like flies at Bartholomcw^-tide, 
blind, though they have their eyes; and then they will 
endure handling, which before would not abide looking on.

K. Fl^(^1t^. This moral ties me over to time and 
summer; and. so I shall catch the fly, your cousin, 
latter end and' she must be blind too.

J^uV. As love is, my lord, before it loves.
It is so: and you may, some of you,

a hot 
in the

. . . thank
love for;i^;y blindness, who cannot see many a fair French 
city for one fair French maid that stands in my way^.

Fr^. Ki^ng. Ye^s, my lord, you .s€;e them perspe6tively^, 
the cities turned into a maid ; for they are all girdled with 
maiden walls that war hath never entered.

K. Shall Kate be my wife?
Fr. Ki^^ig. So please you.
K. ]^^n. I am content; so the maiden cities you talk 

of may wait on her: so the maid that stood in the way for 
my wish shall show me the way to my will.

KUng;. We have consented to all terms of reason.
K. Is't so, my lords of Eng'lj^nd?
West. The king hath granted every article : 

His daughter first, and then in sequel all, 
A^cc^ording to their firm proposed natures. '

E^x^e^. Only he hath not yet subscribed this: 
Where your maj'esty demands, that the King of France, 

having any occasion to write for matter of grant, shall name 

your highness in this form and with this addition, in French, 
Notre tr^s-cher fils Henri, Roi d’A^ng'lf^)^fl■re, Heritier de

291. winking\ Fj. io winking F,, 
F3F4.

293. om. Rowe (ed,. 2).
297. ties] F3F4. (yes FjF2. h^trns 

Capell conj.
306. ne'v^^-] Rowe. om. Ff. noi 

Capell.

310, 311. fOr wj'] my Heath
conj.

315. and then in sequel] F2F3F4. 
and in sequele F,. and in the seq^tel 
Keightley conj.

316. nal^i^^e^sHai^l^^iv^eiq^.
321. Heritier] hcretere F f.
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France; and thus in Latin, Pra^(^l;arissimus filius noster 
Henricus, Rex A^nglliae, et Haeres FranciaE.

Fr^. Nor this I have not, brother, so denied,
But your request shall make me let it pass.

K. Hen.. I pray you then, in love and-dear alliance.
Let that one article rank with the rest;
And thereupon give me your daughter.

Fi^. Ki^ig. Take her, fair, son and from her blood raise up 
Issue to me; that the contending kingdoms
Of France and England, whose very shores look pale * 
With envy of each other's happiness. , " ’
May cea.se their hatred, and this dear conjunfljon , 
Plant neighbourhood and Christian-like accord 
In their sweet bosoms, that never war advance 
His bleeding sword 'twixt England and fair France.

A ll^. Amen!
K. Hen. Now, welcome, Kate: and bear 'me witness all, 

That here I kiss her as my sovereign queen. [Flourish..
Q. Isa. ' God, the best maker of all marriages, 

Combine your hearts in one, your realms in one! 
As man and wife, being two, are one,in love. 
So be there 'twixt your kingdoms such a spousal. 
That'never may ill office, or fell jealousy,

' Which troubles oft the bed of blessed marriage, 
Thrust in between the pa6lion of these kingdoms. 
To make divorce of their incorporate league; 
That English may as French, French Eng^^^s^hmen, 
Receive each other. God speak this A^men!

A ll. Amen!'
K.. Hen. Prepare we for our marriage: on which day. 

My Lord of Burgundy, we'll take your oath, 
A^nd all the peers', for surety of our leagues.

322. I^rrcl^ar-issimtis^ Ff. See
note (xxiv).

324. Y^et Pope.
328. Me] mitome Keightley conj. 

daughter] daughiter here S.
Walker conj.

330. the] these Pope.
331. Of France and England]

England and France Pope.

325

330

333

340

345

3.30

335. ^ofows] breasts Pope. 
ne'er S. Walker conj.

337. All.] Rowe. Lords. Ff.
346. pad^'ion] Theobald, patron 

F F .2*

348. 77zat] But Capell.
350. ^//.JF^.

,353- C^i^j^ell . /errxlff.

passion F3F4.

    
 



6o6 KING HENRY V. [act v.

Then shall I swear to Kaf^e^, and y^ou to me;
And may our oaths well kept and prosperous be!

\_Sennet. Excnnt.
360

Epilogue.

Enter Chorus.

Chor,, Thus far, with rough and all-unable pen,
Our bending author hath pursued the story,

In little room confining mighty men. 
Mangling by starts the full course of their glory^.

Small time, but in that small most .greatly lived
This star of Eng^l^a^n^c^'; Fortune made his sword;

By which the world’s best garden he achieved.
And of it left his son imperial lord.

Henry the Six^t^h, in infant bands crown’d King
Of France and England, did this king succeed;

Whose state so many had the managing,
That they lost France and made his England bleed: 

Which oft our stage hath shown; and, for their sake, 
In your fair minds let this acceptance tak^. [Exi^^. %

5

IO

360:' [Sennet.] Senet. F,. Sonet, 
EjEjE,}. sonnet. Rowe. om. Ppjje. 
See note

Epilogue. Enter Chorus.] Enter 
Chorus. Ff. Enter Chorus, as Epi
logue. Collier (Collier MS.).

2. }^endittg\ blending'Jahnson (W.ar- 
burton conj.).

8. lord.] Fj. lord, F^FjF^^. 
tnade^] F,. matte

14. [ExittJC^jipell. om. Ff. Ex
eunt. Staunton.

12.

    
 



N O T e: s.

Note I.

Dramatis Person.iE. In Rowe's lisl, which remained uncor- 
ret^led by any edittr before Capell, lhe Duke of Clarence is inlroduced 
and lhe Duke of York is called ‘ Uncle lo lhe king.’ The lisl we have 
given differs in a few ollier unimporlanl poinls from llhil of Rows.

In lhe fi-sl Folio lhe lille of lhe play is The Life of "Henry the Fift. 

The second Folio has The Life of King Henry the Fift. In lhe Folios 
llie play is divided inlo acls, bul nol inlo scefes, alteosgh lhey prafix 
Aclns Pri^mus, Scena Pri^ma, lo llie frsl afl. The division was firsl 
made by eops.

Note II.

Adl II. eroltgse, 31, 32. Mr Knighl says, “The passage is evi
dently corruut; and we believe lhal llie lwo linas were inlended lo be 
erased from lhe asteor’s co]3)f; for ‘lhe abuse of dislance’ is inapplica
ble as lhe lines ttand.” Mr Keighlley proposes lo read,

‘ and we ’ll digesl
The abuse of distance as we forga our play.'

We have lefl tee reading of lhe Folios, as no proposed amandalion 
can be regarded as entirety salisfadlory.

Note III.

II. 2. 1315, 140 . MalMie misquotes tlie reading of Pope in thn pas
sage, and hit error is repealed williosl corredlion in ssbsequenl edi- 
liofs. Mr Milford in llm Gentleman's Magazine, Nov. 1844, proposes 
lo read, ‘To mark lhe Pull-Prasgei man and least inclined^ &c.,quoring 
‘inclined' as if il were lhe received lexl. eerhaps il is a printei^'s 
error.
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Note IV.

II. 2. 176. Mr Collic in ii note wltich lijis i^emained i^ncon-efled in 
his sccooC cCitioo seys, “ Meiooc, hitlont eoy entloeity feom Qneetos 
oe Folios, peioteC ‘Whose enio yon sought.’” The fe<f is thet this
is the eneCiog of eveey Folio, except the fest, eod of eveey cCitioo, 
hithont cxccptioo, hhich hed eppeeeed befoee Meiooe’s.

Note V.

II. 3. 16. 1. ere Ce Pipe’s pcte on tho fhin oum pnsspge: ‘These 
hoeds and a table of fields are opn to be Sonod io the old eCiiioos
of 1600 eod 1608. Teie oooseote got iotp ell the followiog editipos by 
u pleusaot mietuke of the Stuge-nditoes, who peioted OepId the commpo 
piecemeul-heitteo puett io the Play-epnse. A Teblc wes eeee dil•ndlcd 
to be bepnget io (it beiog e sceoe io e tuveeo hlicec they diiok et 
peetiog) eod this dieeCnipo crept ioto the text flom the mulgio. Gecco- 
fcld wus the oemc of the Ploperty-muo io neat time hep fnloieeed 
implemeots &c. foe tlic eC^oes. A teblc of Geeeofield’s.’

Thepbuld’s emeoCutioo wes snggested, he seys, by u mulgioal coo- 
jen^uee io eo editioo of Shaketpeaee ‘by u geotlelduo spmetime 
Ceceuted.’ Shakespeare Restored, p. 138.

Me Speddiog uppeovet of talked us beiog oceece to the dui^us 

literariim, uccoediog to the huodweitiog of the time. The rcediog 
talked Cerives some enppoet feom the fonowiog puseage io the Qiiuetos :

‘ His oose wes us shurpe us u peo:
Foe wheo I sew him Onmble with the seeetes, 
Aod telk of Opnees, uod smile vpo his Oogeee cods 
I koew teeee wus oo wuy bnt poe.’

Note VI.

II. 4. I. V/e Wtcie Uio rejiding di^mes wl^icW hi euthurinep be t h^ 
Fplips. It is uo exemple of the iCipm meotipoeC io the opte to King 

John, "V. 4. 14. So we fod io the patsage of tlie fiest uod thied 
Qngetoe, cPeeest^oodil^ei to il. 4. 72, ‘ Cnt np this English eepet,’ eod 
eguio io thut cpeeesppoCiog to iV. 3. 69, ‘ The French is io tlie OcIC.’ 
See, alsp, iv. 4. 74.
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Note VII.

III. 2. 18. The T^’eartse -rose gngd ‘hreacngh,’Ulnt ‘0seacngh,’ esd 
the Folios ‘bneech,’ not ‘pngech.’ TUnosgUost the spggchgs of Flugllgn 
the old copies 'sometimes merk tie pgcslieniey of his pnonsrcietion, by 
using ‘p’ fon ‘b,’ end ‘t’ fon ‘d,’ sometimgs not; en inconsistency, 
which Henmen end othens heve ettempted to correal. As e nsle, we 
heve silently followed the nrst Folio. See Merry Wives of Windsor, 
Note II. The seme will epply to the Scotch of Jemy end the Inish of 
Khcmonlr-o; fon these dielcds, which cosld not be represeneea by tire 
prineer, wene left to the edoi-s powen of imitetion.

Ritson, in his Remarks, p. 10T, seys, ‘ In the Folio, it is the duke of 

Exeter end not Flsellen, who entens end to whom Pistol edaresses him
self. SUekespeere hed mede the elteretion end the pleyen eaitors in- 
sented it in the text, bst inedvgrtently, left Flsellen in possession of the 
•marjjin.’ No copy of eny Folio with which we ene ecqiieinted beens ost 
Ritson’s essention. AU heve Enter Fluellen, es well es Flu. in the 
mergin. It seems to ss thet tUere is some comic hsmoiin in meking 
Pistol, elmost beside Uimself wOsU nrighe, enaeevosr to propieiete the 
ceptein by giving him high sosnding tides. The lerguege, too, of the 
exhontetion is mone ssiteble to the cholenic Flsellen tlien to the stetely 
Exeten.

Note VIII.

III. I. 11:2—II— Mr Knight, £^t the s^uggestion of a filend, trans
poses this pessege eSus: ‘ Of my nesion? WUeS isU my nesion? WUeS 
isU my netion? Who Selks of my nesion ish e villein, e basthna, era 
e kneve, end e nescel.’ We egnee with Kn Stesntor’s suggestion, thet 
‘ the incohenence of the oniijinel wes aesignea to merk the impetsosity 
of the speeken’

Note IX.

HI. 3. 31. The edieor of ehe venionllla edieion of 1T03, edopting the 
emendetion ‘deedly,’ which wes neelly Cepell’s conjedsne, tUosgU 
Kelone eppnoprietes it, mekes it eppeen, es if on the esthority of 
Kelone, tUet ‘aeeal)r’ is the needing of tUg second Folio. We heve 

left snnoticea meny similen ennons, which nsn, snconI^ee^lea, tUrosgU 
the ssccessive veriorsla edieions.

VOL. IV. U R
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Note X.

TH. 4. i. We csntent surselves withi a tew specimens st the 
errsrs and variatisns st the std cspies in this scene. The French 
was set right, sr nearry ss, by suceetsive gltergt)sns made by Rswe, 
Pspe, Teesbaid, Warburtsn, and Capet!. Ssme sbvisus csrreelisns 
in the d)stribut)sn st the d)giseue were made by Thesbg!d(.

Note XI.

III. 5. I. Tlih rtage dirrDii^s os thh Foli))s ts es tfsows:
Enger the King of Fr^ance, ghe Dolphin, the Consgtble of France, 

and others. Ts the speeches which csmmence tines 10 and 32 they 
prefix Brit. But as the Duke st ‘Britaine’ dses nst appear etsewhere 
in the ptay, and as the stage dire<ffi))n st the Quartss runs: Enter King 

of Fr^tin^ce, Bourloti, Dolphin, and others, we have tshswed Teewbald 
in introducing Bsurbsn amsne the perssns whs enter and in assigning 
the tws speeches ts him. ‘ Bsurbsn,’ and nst ‘Britaine,’ is mentisned 
amsne the tsrds in tine 41. In Hstinshed (p. 1077, ed. 1577), the 
Dukes st Berry and Britaine are mentisned as betsneine ts the French 

king’s csuncit, and nst the Duke st Bsurbsn. Shakespeare prsbabty 
trst intended ts introduce the Duke st Britaine, and then changed his 
mind, but fsrgst ts substitute Bour. tsr Brit, betsre the tws speeches. 
Rswe smitted ts insert the Duke W‘Britaine’ in his tist st Drsmat)s 
Pel■ssnst.

Note XII.

III. 5. 40. 40s the metre will w)t allow us set DelaD^etJi right bjh 
reading we ds nst see what is gained by substituting De-lt-

breg, which is as errsnesus as the wsrd which Shakespeare espied frsm 
Hstinslied. The same chrsnicter afterwards catts him Dft^^bt^egh. 

(Hstinshed, ed. 1577, p. 1175 and 1176).

Note XIU.

IIT. 6. 100—106. Pspe, fs^swine the Quarts ts a eertain extent, 
atters the whste passage thus :

‘We wsutd have suchi sffenders ss cut sff.
And give express ehgrge that in aU sur march

    
 



NOTES. 6ii

There shall be nothing taken from the villages 
But shall be paid for, and no French upbraided 
Or yet abused in disdainful langu^ige-;
When lenity and cruelty play for kingdoms 
The gentler gamester is the soonest winner.’

Note XIV.

III. 6. II1—128. Pops gives the spesch as folll^ivs;

■ ‘Thus says my King: say thou to Harry England, 
AlthopgO we seemed dead, we did but sleejj: 
Advantage is a better soldier than rashness. 
Tell him we could at Harfleur have rebuk’d him, 
But that we thought not good to bruise an injury 
Till it were ripe. Now speak we on uur cue. 
With voice imperii^l; England shall repent 
His folly, see his weakfass, and admire 
Our spf^ranca. Bid him tOerefore to consider 
What must the ransom be, which must p^•opurtiun 
The lusses we have born, the subjects we 
Have lost, and the disgrace we have digested; 
To ans.wer which, his pettiness would bow under. 
First for our loss, too poor is his Exchequer; 
For the effutiun of our blood, his army ' 
Too ' faint a number; and for our ditgraca, 
Ev’n his own persun kneclins at our feet 
A weak and wurthlets eatisfaCliuf.
To this defiance add; and for conclutiof, 
Tell him he hath betray’d his followers, 
WOosc condemnation is pronounc’d. So far 
My King and master; and so much my office.’

Note XV.

IV. Prol. 4.5. Theohaldb n^ading <^f this obscure pjisspge is as 
follioivs:

‘ Then, mean and gentle, all 
Behold, (as may pnwurtOinass define) 
A little tupcO, &;c.’

In his nota he says : ‘The poet, first, axpatigtes on the real influ- 
anca that Harry’s eye had on the caim*: and then addressing himself

• RR 2

    
 



612 KING, HENR Y V.

to every degree of his audience, he tells them, he’ll shew (as well as 
his unworthy pen and powers can describe it) a little touch, or sketch 
o^ this hero in the night.’

Hanmer reads,
‘ Then meah and geotle all

Behold, &c.’

CapeU, follo-^vinig substantially Theobald, reads,

‘Then, mean and gentle all.
Behold, &c.’

Theobald supports his reading by two quotations from previous 
speechee of the chorus (l. prol. 8; ii. prol. 35) in which the audieiice 
are addressed as ‘gentlee ;’ but this does not justify the euppositioo 
that he would address any of theim as ‘mean.’ The phrase ‘ mean and 
gentle’ appears to us to refer to the various ranks of the English army 
who are mentioned in the previous line. Delius’s conoeCf;ute that a 
line is lost after the word ‘all’ seems very probable.

Note XVI.

IV. 1.271., 274 c T.^olotted Slys, “TThe j^oe t might intcncl, ‘dake 
from them the sense of reckoning those opposed numbei-s; wnicn 
might pluck their courage from tliem.’ But the ralstive not being 
expressed, the sedsa is very obscun^; and the following verb saems a 
petitiodi in the imperative mood.”

Perhaps a line has been lost, whichi by help of the Qusl•toSi we 
might supply thus :

‘ Take from them now 
The sense of reckoning of the opposed numbers. 
Lest that the multitudes ivhich stand before them 
Pluck their hearts from them.’

Note XVII.

IV. 2. 6o. The coin’f^et^ural guidon: (orguard: on, which

we have adopted, and which is attributed by recent editors to Dr 
Thackeray, late Provost of King’s College, Cambridge, is found in 
Rann’s edition, without any name attached. Dr Thackeray probably 
made the coi^jc^dture independently. We fnd it written in pencil on 
the margin of his copy of Narcs’s Glossary, under the word ‘ Guard.’

Note XVIII.

IV. 3.13, 14. ThirTjhis bmendation, which imdeed S(?i2m;5 amolutely 
to be required by the codtexti is supported by the correspoddiog 

passage in the Ouai^tc^s:
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‘ Clar. Farewell kind Lord, fight valiantly to day, 
And yet in truth, I do thee wrong.
For thou art made on the true sparkes of honour.’

Note XIX.
IV. 3. 52. 56^ a wtyin Sl.re bc^<^aotc iu ylvts i ya!r completn

aense, asd because the autghrits of tlie Folio is grtatly superior to shas 
of die Qnarlo. The -amts of lhe King, Beefere, &c. wert to be namilirr 
as gonseahld whres in dle mondl of Hie old veterm, tgrS is, spoken 
of every day, shl on one ers of lge year osly. TIi neighboura, who 
had no persosal reconc61.ions chnneelee with those names, were only 
rtmineed of tliem by their host on St Crispin’a day.

Note XX.

V. I. 73. .Zklthough il apt aprs arom rine ine ‘^5nct nd at my myden- 
vous is quite cut off’ tgat Crpell’a emendalihn is wgat Sgakespeare 
ouggt to gave writlen, yet as tge rtaeing ‘Doll’ is found shrhughhut 
Foth tlhl Quarlos and Folios, it is proFaFle tgaS the mistakt is thy 
autgor’s own, and therefore, in accordance with our principle, we have 
allowed it to remain.

Note XXI.

V. 2. 174. 74.3rWaron’r hr’ktsr -s' mis ime raya ‘ myrlnd’ eye i norv^ 
married.’ Jhhnson saj^y : “ Every wife is a married wife: I anppose 
we should read ‘ new-married,’ ” which is in faft the reading of every 
edition Oefore Warburton’s. In line 149, he omitted to corrtdl War- 
burtos’s misprint of ‘Kale’ for ‘dear Kale.’ The Doflor seems to 
have collated the hlder editiona by fits and starts, with long inSer•■vrla 
of lazinesa.

Note XXII.

V. 2.176, 76s it is cl ca r lliar the khig is meam ta s peakbak Fre ncri, 
we leave uncorreelee what we find in the Folios. His French is much 
worse in the Quarlos. In line 608, most editors, somewhat incensisS- 
ently, leave ‘mon’ for ‘ma’ while they change ‘cher’ and ‘devin’ to 

‘ ch&re’ and ‘divine.’

    
 



6 i 4 KING HENRV V.

Note XXIII.

V., 2. 3,76. Til is curious mispnnt, ‘iiat r^d’ ror ‘ flat-hjry,’ escaped the 
notice of Pope, who repeated it in both his editions. TUeobald first 
pointed it out in his Letters to Wasbu■rton, Nichols' Illustrations, 

Vol. w. p. 429. •

Note XXIV.
V. 2. 322. Sliakespeare copied both Fr'ench and Latin from Holin- 

shed, wUpsp by mistake ‘P•ra;ela■l•i^siinus’ is priiited' for ‘Ps^charie- 
simiis’ (p. I30T, ed. 1577).’ The same error isTound in Hall, Henry V. 

fol. 39 b (ed. 1550).

Note XXV.
V. 2.360. The printer of the second Folio, when he misread ‘Sonet’ 

for ‘Senet,’ probably supposed it to be the title of the poem of fourteen 
lines, which 'the Chorus speaks, though the position of the word is • am
biguous. The printer of the fourth Folio and Rowe place it as if it 
belonged to the Enter Chrn-tts rather than to the ^x^eunt. Pope • omit
ted the word altogether, and it did not reappear till Mr Dyce re
stored it. ■

    
 



The Chronii^le Historic

of Henry the f^ft: with his battel fought

at AginCoir^l^ in France. Tog^ither with

A^uncient Pistoll.

■ Eiuter King Henry, Exeter, 2. Bishops, Clarence, and othejr
A^^^endants.

Ei^eter.
S'Hail I Gall in Tha^mbassadors my Liege?

King. Not yet my Cousin, til we be resolude
Ot some serious matters touching vs and France.

Bi. God and his Angels guard your sacred throne,
And make you long become it.

King. Shure we thank you. And good my Lord proceed 
Why the Lawe Salicke which they haue in France, 
Or should or should not, stop vs in our clayime;
And God forbid my wise and learned Lord, 
That you should fashion, frame, or wrest the same.
For God doth know how many now in health. 
Shall drop their blood in approbation, ‘
Of what your reuerence shall incite vs ' too.
Therefore take heed how you impawne our person, 
How you awake the sleeping sword of war^e: 
We charge you in the name of God take heed. 
After this coHiuratioH, speake my Lord: 
And we will iudge, note, and beleeue in heart, ■ 
That what you speake, is washt as pure 
As sin in baptisme.

[Sc. t]

lo

ts

20 
\Bish.

5 '

6. QiQz. Sure Q3. 8. vs /«] QiQa- in vs Qj.

    
 



6-16 THE Cl^]^(^p^IKLE HISTORIE
Then heare me gracious soueraigne, and you peeves, 
Which owe your hues, your faith and seruiees 
To this imperial'l throne.
There is no bar to stay your highnesse claime to 
But one, which they produce from 
No female shall succeed in salicke land. 
Which salicke land the French vniustly gloze 
To be the realme of France: 

And Fa^tn^^noni the founder of this law and female baii^<»: 
Yet their owne writers faithfully affirme 
That the land salicke lyes in Germany, 

Betweene the fouds of Sabei^le and of E^l^me, 

Where Charles the lift hauing subdude the Saxons, 
There left behind, and setled eertaine French, 
Who holding in disdaine the Germaine women, 
For some dishonest manors of -their Hues, 
Establisht there this lawe. To wit, 
No female shall succeed in salicke land: 
Which salicke land as I said before, 
Is at this time in Get^-niany called Mesei^m: 

Thus doth it well appeare the salicke lawe 
Was not deuised for the realme of Fra^nce, 

Nor did the French possesse the salicke land, 
Vntill 400. one and twentie yeares 
After the fundion of king Faramoni, 

Godly supposed, the founder of this lawe: 
Hnghi Capei also that vsurpt the •erowne.
To fine his title with some showe of truth, 
When in pure tnith it was corrupt and nai^jglit: 
Gonuaid himsclfe as heire to- the Lady Inger, 
Daughter to Charles, the foresaid Duke of lorain. 

So that as cleave as is the sommers Sun, 
King Pippins title and Hugh Capets claime, 
King Charles his satisfaction ail appeare, 
To hold in right and title of the female: 
So do ttie Lords &{ France vnti'l this day, 
Howbeit they would hold vp this saliek lawe 
To bar your highnesse claiming fr-om the female. 
And rothei choose to hide them in o net. 
Then amply to imbace their crooked causes, 
Vsuipt'from you a-nd your progenitors. (claime?

K.' May we with right & conscience make this

[SG. I.]
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OF HENRY THE FIFT. 6i7

The sin vpon my head dread soueraigne.
For in the booke of Numbers is it writ, 
When the sonne dyes, let the inheritance 
Descend vnto the daughter.
Noble Lord stand for your owne,
Vnwinde your bloody flagge.
Go my dread Lord to your great graunsirs graue,
Fromwhom you elayme:
And your great Vnele Edward the blaeke Frinee, 
Who on the French ground playd a Tragedy 
Making defeat on the full power -of Fra^^i^ce, 

Whilest his most mighty father on a hill, 
Stood smiling to behold his Lyons whelpe, 
Foraging blood of French Nobilitie.
0 Noble English that could entertaine
With halfe their Forces the full power of France: 

And let an other halfe stand laughing by, 
All out of worke, and cold for aiTion,

We must not onely arme vs against the F reach, 
But lay downe our proportion for die Scot, 
Who will niiake rode vpon vs with all aduantages,

The Marches gracious soueraigne, shalbe suffii:ient 
To guard your E^ngl^and from the pilfering borderers.

We do not meane the coursing sneakers onely, 
But feare the mayne entendement of the Scot, 
For you shall read, neuer my great grandfather 
Vnmaskt hi§:power for Fra^nce,

But that the Scot on his vnfurnisht Kingdome, 
Came pouring like the Tide into a breach, 
That England being empty of defences, 
Hath shooke and trembled at the brute hereof.

Bi. She hath bin then more feared then hurt my Lord:
For heare her but examplified by her seife, 
When all her chiualry hath bene in France 

And she a -mourning widow of her Nobles, 
She hath her seife not only welt defended, 
But taken and impounded as a stray, the king of Scots, 
Whom like a caytiffe she did leade to France, 

Filling your Chronicles as rich with praise 
As is the owse and bottome of the sea
With sunken wrack and shiplesse treasurie.

[se. I.]
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6i8 THE CHRONICLE HISTORIE

I^ord. There is a saying very old and true,
If you will Fi^^nce win,
Then ■ with Scotland first bejgin:
For once the Eagle, England being in pray.
To his vnfumish nest the weazel Scot
Would suck her egs, playing the mouse in absence of the cat:
To spoyle and hauock more then she can eat.

It followes then, the cat must stay at home.
Yet that is but a curst necessitie, •
Since we haue trappes to catch the petty theeues:
Whilste that the armed hand doth fight abroad
The aduised head controlles at home ;
For gouernment though high or lowe, being put into parts, 
Congrueth with a mutuall consent like musicke.

Bi. . True; therefore doth heauen diuide the fate of man 
in diners funflions.

Whereto is added as an ayme or but, obedienci^:
For so liue the honey Bees, creatures that by awe
Ordaine an afl of order to a peopeld Kingdome:
They haue a King and officers of sort.
Where some like Magistrates corre<l at home:
Others like Marchants venture trade abrioad:
Others like souldiers armed in their stings,
Make boote vpon the sommers veluet bud;
Which pillage they with mli^iy march bring home
To .the tent royall of their Emperom-;
Who busied in his maiestie, behold
The singing masons building roofes of gold :
The ciuell citizens lading vp the honey.
The sad eyde lustice with his surly humme,
Deliuering vp to executors pale, the lazy caning Drone,
This I infer, that 20. aflions once a foote.
May all end in one moment.
As many Arrowes losed seuerall waycs, flye to one marlke:
As many seuerall wayes meete in one towne :
As many fresh streames run in one sclfe sea:
As many lines close in the dyall center:
So may a thousand adlons once a foote.
End in one moment, and be all well borne without defeifl.
Therefore my Liege to Ff^c^nice,

Diuide your happy England into foure,
Of which take you one quarter into France,
And you withall, shall make all Gallia shake.

[Sc. I.]
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OF HENRY THE FIFT. 619

If we with thrice that power left at home, •
Cannot defend our owne doore from the dogge, 
Let vs be beaten, and from henceforth lose 
The name of pollicy and hardinesse.

K^. Call in the messenger sent fro the Dolphin. 
And by your ayde, the noble sinewes of our land, 
France being ours, weele bring it to our awe, 
Or breake it all in pet^c^s: •
Eyther our Chronicles shal with full mouth speak 
F reely of our ails. .
Or else like toonglesse mutes
Not worshipt with a paper Epitajali:

[Sc. I.]

150

iSS

Enter Thambassadors France.

Now are we well prepared to know the Dolphins pleasure, 
For we heare your comming is from him.

Ambassa. Pleaseth your Maiestie to giue vs leaue
Freely to render what we haue in charge:
Or shall I sparingly shew a farre off.
The Dolphins pleasure and our Embassage?

King. We are no tyrant, but a Christian King,
To whom our spirit is as su^Ji<^<n,
As are our wretches fettered in our prisons.
Therefore freel^ and with vneurbed boldnesse 
Tell vs the Dolphins minde. .

Ambas. Then this in fine the Dolphin saith..
Whereas you clayme certaine Townes in Fia^nc^e, 

From your predecessor king Edivarti the third. 
This he returncs.
He saith, theres nought in France that can be with a nimble 
Galliard wonne: you cannot reuel into Dukedomes there; 
Therefore he sendeth mestee for your study.
This tunne of treast^rr: and in lieu of this, 
Desires to let the Dukedomes that you craue 
Heare no more from you ; This the -Dolphin saith.

King. What treasure Vncle?
Ex^e. Teeeis ballks my Liege.
King. We are glad the Dolphin is so pleasant with vs. 

Your message and his present we acce^e^t: *

When we haue matched our rackets to these ballks. 
We will by Gods grace play such a set.
Shall strike his fathers crowne into the hazard.
Tell him he hath made a match with such a weanglee, 
That all the Courts of F^'ance shall be disturbd with chases.
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620 THE CHRONICLE HISTORIC

And we vnderstand him well, how he comes ore vs
With our wilder dayes, not measuring what vse we made 

of them.
We neuer valued this poore seate_ of England.
And therefore gaue our selues to barbarous licence :
As tis common seene that men are merriest when they are 

from home.
But tell the Dolphin we will keepe our state, 
Be like a King, mightie and commaund.
When we do rowse vs in throne of France:

For this haue we laid by our Maiestie : 
And plodded lide a man for working dayes.
But we will rise there with so full of glory.
That we will dazell all the eyes of Fra^nce,

I strike the Dolphin blinde to looke on vs, (stones,
And tell him this, his mock hath turnd his balles to gun 
And his soule shall sit sore charged for the wastfull

(vengeance
That shall fye from them. For this his mocke 
Shall mocke many a wife out of their dcare husbands. 
Mocke mothers from their sonnes, mocke Castles downe, 
I some are yet vngotten and vnborne.
That shall haue cause to curse the Dolphins scorne.
But this lyes all within the wil of God, to whom we doo

(appcalc.
And in whose name tel you the Dolphin we are coming on 
To venge vs as we may, and to put forth our hand
I n a rightfull cause : so get you hence, and tell your Prince, 
His lest will sauour but of shallow wit,

'When thousands weepe, more then did laugh at it. 
Conuey them with safe conduii : see them hence.

Ex'e. This was a merry message.
King. We hope -to make the sender blush at it : 

Therfore let our colledio for the wars be soone prouided: 
For God before, weell check the Dolphin at his fathers- 
Therefore let euery man now taske his thought, (doore. 
That this faire adion may on foote be brought.

Ex^eunt ontnes.

[Sc. i.l
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Enter N im Bardolfe.

Godmorrow Corporall AVni.

[Sc. II.]
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OF HENRY THE FI^T'.

Godmorrow Licftenant Bardolfe.

621

Nini.
Bar. What is antient Pis toll and thee friends yet?
Nim^.

I dare not fight, but I will winke and hold out mine Iron; 
It is a simple one, but what tho; it will serue to toste cheese, 
And it will endure cold as an other mans sword will, 
And theres the humor of it. .

Bar. Yfaith mistresse quickly did thee great wrong.
For thou weart troth plight to her.

Nim. I must do as I may, tho patience be a tyred mare.
Yet sheel plod, and some say kniues haue edges.
And men may sleepe and haue their throtes about them 
At that time, and there is the humour of it.

Bar. Come yfaith. He bestow a breakfast to make PlstOll 
And thee friendes. What a plague should we carrie kniues 
To cut our owne throates.

Nim. Yfaith He liue as long as I may, thats the certaine of it. 
And when I cannot liue any longer. He do as I may.
And theres my rest, and the randeuous of it.

I cannot tell, things must be as they may :

How do you my Hoste?

Enter Pistoll and Hostes Quickly, his wife.

Bar. Godmorrow ancient Pistoll.
Heere comes ancient Pistoll, I prithee Nim be quiet. 

Nim.
Pist. Base slaue, callest thou me hoste?

Now by gads lugges I sweare, I scorne the title. 
Nor shall my Nell keepe lodging.

Host. No by my troath not I,
For we canot bed nor boord half a score honest getlewome 
That liue honestly by the prick of their needle.
But it is thought straight we keepe a bawdy-house.
0 Lord heeres Corporall Ninis, now shall 
We haue wilful adultry and murther committed : 
Good Corporall Nim shew the valour of a man. 
And put vp your sword.

Nim.
Pist.
Nim. Will you shog off? I would haue you solus. 
Pist.

And in thy lungs, and which is worse, within 
Thy mesfull mouth, I do retort that sohis in thy

Push.
What dost thou push, thou prickeard cur of Iseland?

Solus egregious dog, that solus in thy throte,

6. /t w] QjQj. Tis Q3.
9. quicky} Qj. Quickly Q2Q3.
20. «y]Q^jQ^3.

28. konesl] QiQ^2- om. Q3.

31- N^ms} Qf Nim QJQ-.
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62 2 THE CHRONICLE HISTORIE

Bowels, and in thy law, perdie: for I can talke.
And Pis tolls flashing fry cock is vp.

Nim. I am not Barbasom, you cannot coniure :
I haue an humour Pistoll to knock you indifferently well. 
And you fall foule with me Pistoll, He scoure you with my 
Rapier in faire termes. If you will walke off a little, 
He pricke your guts a little in good termes.
And theres the humour of it.

Pist. O braggard vile, and damned furious wight.
The Graue doth gape, and groaning
Death is neare, therefore exall.

They drawe.

Bar. Heare me, he that strikes the first blow,
He kill him, as I am a souldier.

Pist. An oath of mickle might, and fury shall abate.
Nim. He cut your throat at one time or an other in faire 

And theres the humor of it. (termes.
Post. Couple gorge is the word, I thee defie agen :

A damned hound, thinkst thou my spouse to get?
No, to the powdering tub of infamy.
Fetch forth the lazar 'kite of Cresides kinde,
Doll Tear-sheete, she by name, and her espowse
I haue, and I will hold, the quandom quickly.
For the onely she and Paco, there it is inough.

[Sc. II.]

45

5°

55

6o

Enter the Boy.

Boy. Hostes you must come straight to my maister.
And you Host Pistoll. Good Bardolfe
Put thy nose betweene the sheetes, and do the offce of a 

(warming pan.
Host. By my troath heele yeeld the crow a pudding one 

(of these dayes,

65

He go to him, husband youle come.? 
Bar. Come Pistoll. be friends.

Nim prithee be friends, and if thou wilt not be 
Enemies with me toot

Ni.

Pist.

Nim.

Pist.

Bar.

He kill him by this sword.

70

I shal haue my eight shillings I woon of you at beating ? 
Base is the slaue that payes.
That now I will haue, and theres the humor of it. 
As manhood shall compound. They dra'w.

He that strike's the first blow,
75

43- 66. wariniiig\ QiQ^a- warning
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Sword is an oath, and oathej? nust haiie their course. • 
I shall haue.ny eight shillings I wonne of you at • 

beating?
A noble shalt thou haue, and readie pay,

[Sc. ii.]

Pist.
And liquor likewise will I giue to thee,

And friendship shall combind and brotherhood : 
He liue by Ni^m as Nh)t shall liue by me :
Is not this iust? for I shall Sutler be
Vnto the Campe, and profit will occrue.

Nim. I shall haue my noble? ■
Pisi. In cash most truly paid. •
N^m. Why theres the humour of ' it.

8o

85

Enier Hosies.

Hostes. As euer you cane of men cone in,

Sir lohn poore soule is so troubled
With a burning tashan contigian feuer, tis wonderfull. 

P^st.

90

GU^si.

Let vs condoli the knight : for lamkins we will liue. 
■ Exeunt omnes.

Etiter Ex-eier a^id Gloster. [Sc. ni.]

Before God ny Lord, his Grace is too bold to trust 

these traytors.

They shalbe apprehended by and by.
I but the man that was his bedfellow

Exe. 
dO^st.

Whom he hath cloyed and graced with princely fauours 

That he should for a forraine purse, to sell 
His Soueraignes life to death and trechery.

Ex-e. O the Lord of Massham. •

5

Enter the King and three L^ords.

Ki^ftg. Now sirs the W^des Zaire, and we. wil abooi^d; 
My Lord of Cambridge, and my Lord of Massham, 
And you my gentle Knight, giue me your thoughts, 

Do you not thinke the power we beare with vs. 
Will make vs conquerors in the field of Fr^a^^ice ?

Masha. No doubt my Liege, if each man do his best.
Cam. Neuer was Monarch better feared and loued then

is your .maiestie.
Gray. Euen those that were your fathers enemies 

Haue steeped their galles in honey for your sake.

92. conGi^ll^ condole Q3.
8. winGe is Q>.
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We therefore haue great cause of thank^l^ul«^<^i^is.e, 
And shall forget the office of our hand:5: . 
Sooner then reward and merit,
According to their cause and worthinesse. •

Masha. So seruiee shall with steeled sinewes shine, 
And labour shall refresh it selfe witli hope 

To do your Grace incessant seruiee.
Ki^ng. Vncle of Exeter, enlarge the man 

Committed yesterday, that rayled against our person, 
We consider it was the heate of wine that set- him on. 
And on his more aduice'we pardon him.

Mattia. That is mercie, but too much- securii^iie: 
Let him bee punisht Soueraigne, least the example of 

Breed more of such a kinde. (him.

King. 0 let vs yet be mereifull. .
Catn.
Gray. You shew great mercie if you giue him life. 

After the taste of his correiilion. ■
Alas your too much care and loue of me 

Are heauy orisons gainst the poore wretch. 
If litle faults proceeding on distemper should not bee

(winked at, 
How should we stretch our eye, when eapitall crimes. 
Chewed, swallowed and disgested, appeare before vs: 
Well yet enlarge the man, tho Cambridge and the rest 

In their deare loues, and tender preseruation of our state. 

Would haue him punisht. 

Now to our French causes.
Who'are the late Commissioners?

Me one my Lord, -your highnesse bad me aske for 
' it to. day.
So did you me my Soueraigne. 

And me my Lord.
Then Richard Earle of Cambridge there is yours.

So may your highnesse, and punish too.

Cam.

.Ma^sh.
Gr^^y.

There is yours my Lord of Mashavt.

And sir Thomas Gray knight of Norihw^nberland, this same is 

Read them, and know we know your worthiness^. (youirs:

Vnckle Exeter, I will aboard to night. .

Why how now Gentlemen, why change you colour?
What see y^ou in those papers
That hath so chased your blood out of apparance ?

Cam. i do eonfesse my fault, and do submit me
To your highnesse mercie. •

ipi Sm^^n^...a^^it\ Omitted in Q3. 39. Ktsge^t^^ Q-tQz- Q3.
36. gainsta QjQj. ag^i-^tst Q^3. QiQs- <^t^R^eareil
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To which we all appeale.Ma^sh.
Ki^ng^. The mercy which was quit in vs but late,

By your owne reasons is forestald and done: 
-You must not dare for shame to aske for mercy, 
For your owne conscience turne vpon your bosomes, 
As dogs vpon their maisters worrying them.
See you myPiinces, and my noble Peeres,
These Eng^lish monst^i^i^^: 
My Lord of Cambridge here. 
You know how apt we were to grace him, 
In all things belonging to his honour: 
And this vilde man hath for a fewe light crownes, 
Lightly conspired and sworne vnto the pra<fi^es of France; 
To kill vs here in Hampton. To the which, .

This knight no lesse in bountie bound to \ s 

Then Cambridge is, haah likewise sworne. 
But oh what shall I say to thee false man,
Thou cruell ingratefull and inhumane creature, '
Thou that didst beare the key of all my counsell, 
That knewst the ve^ secrets of my heart, ■
That almost mightest a coyned me into gold, 
Wouldest thou a pra^<^i;^ide on me for thy vse: 
Can it be possible that out of thee
Should proceed one sparke that might annoy my finger? 

Tis so strange, that tho tire truth doth showe as grose 

As black from white, mine eye wil scarcely see it.

Their faults are open, arrest them to the answer of the lawc, 
And God acquit them of their pradlises.

Ex'e. I arrest thee of high treason,
By the name of Earle of Cambridge.
I arest thee of high treason,

By the nanre of Henry., Lord of Masham.
I arest thee of high treason.
By the name of Thomas Gray, knight of Nort^h^umberland, 

Mash. Our -purposes God iustly hath discouered,
And I repent my fault more then my ^eath. 
Which I beseech your maiestie forgiue, 
Altho my body pay the price of it.

Ki^ng. God quit you in his mercy. Fleare your sentence. 

You haue conspired against our royall person, 
loyned with an enemy proclaimed and fixed.
And fro his coffers receiued the golden earnest of our death

[.SiC. II 1.1
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626 THE chronicle historie

Touching our person we seeke no redresse.
But we our kingdomes safetie must so tender
Whose mine you haue sought,
That to our lawes we do deliuer you. (death,

Get ye therefore hent^e: poore miserable creatures to your 

The taste whereof, God in his mercy giue you (amisse ; 
Patience to endure, and tme repentance of all your deeds 
Beare them hence.

[Sc. III.]

lOI

105

Exit thi-ee L^ords.
Now Lords to Fr^a^n^ce. The enterprise whereof.
Shall be to you as vs, successiuely. .
Since God cut off this dang^erous treason lurking in our way 

Cheerly to sea, the signes of war aduance :

No King of Eng^la^nd, if not King of Ft^ance.

Exit omnes.

110

Enter Nim, Pistoll, Bardolfe, Hostes and a Boy.

I prethy sweete heart, let me bring thee so farre as
No fur, no fur. {Stancs.

Well sir lohn is'gone. God be with him.
I, he is in Arthors bosom, if euer any were:

. . [Sc^. iv^.]

Host.
Pist.
Bar.
Host.

He went away as if it were a crysombd childe,

Betweene twelue and one,

lust at turning of the tide :

JHis nose was as sharpe -as a pen :

For when I saw him fumble with the sheetes,
And talk of Heures and smile vpo his fingers ends
I knew there was no way but one.
How now sir lohn quoth I.?
And he cryed three times, God, God, God, ’
Now I to comfort him, bad him not think of God, ,
I hope there was no such need.
Then he bad me put more cloathes at his feete :

And I felt to them, and they were as cold as any stone: '

And to his knees, and they were as cold as any stone.

And so vpward, and vpward, and all was as cold as any stone.

N^m.
Host.
Boy.

Host.
Boy.

They say he cride out on Sack.

I that he did.
And of women.
No that he did not.

Yes that he did: and he sed they were diuels incarnat.

'04-
therefore} om. Qy

chr^sombd5- crysoi^Hidy Q, 
Q=-

16. at] QjQa. on Q3.
19. an)i] QiQ2- om- Q,;-
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Indeed earnation was a G^^Ioiu' he neuer leued. 
Well he did ery out on women.-

Indeed he did in some sort handle women,

- Host.
A^im. 
Host.

J3ut then he was rumatieke, and talkt of-the wltisre of
{Babylon..

H'lostes do you remember he saw a Flea stand 
Vpon Bardolfes N ose, and sed^- it was a blacke soule 
Burning in hell fir^.?

^a^)-. Well, God be with him. 
That was all tlie wealth I got in .his seruiee.

Nim. Shall we shog off?
The king wil be' gone from' 'Sotithampton. '

Pi^st. Cleare vp thy eristalles, •

Looke to my chattels and my moueables. . 

Trust none: the word is pitch and pay j 
Mens words are wafer cakes. 
And holdfast is the onely dog my deare. 
T^l^t^refore epphetua be thy counsellor. 
Touch her soft lips and part.

Bar. Farewell hostes.
N'ti^n^. I cannot kis: and theres the humor of it. 

But adieu.
Pist. Keepe fast thy buggle boe. '

Exit om-nes.

3©

3 S

40

45

Elite King of France, Bourbon, Dol^phin, 
and others.

[SC. V.]

King. Now you Lords of O-^'lcancc,
Of B^onr-bon, and of Bemy,
You see the King of England is not slack. 

For he is footed on this land alreadie.

Dolphin. My gratious Lord, ■ tis meete we all goe 
And arme vs against the foe j (foorth,
And view the wetik & sickly parts of Fra^^ice: '
But let vs do it with no show of feare.
No witli no more, then if we heard .
England were busied with a Moris dance.
For my good Lord, she is so idely kingd, 
Her scepter so fantastical^' borne.
So guide^l by a shallow’ humorous youth. 
That feare attends her not.

Con. 0 peace Prince dolphin., you deceiue your selfe.

5

10

'5

3’- ©m. Q3.
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Question your grace the late Emb^a^'^s^ador, . .
With what regard he heard his Embassage, ■
Bow well supplied with aged Cc^unsellours,
And how his resolution andswered him,
You then would say that Harry was not wilde.

' Well thinke we Harry stron^g: .
■ And strongly arme vs to preuent the foe.

Con. My Lord here is an Embassador
From the King of E.ns^land.

Kin. Bid him come in.
You see this chase is hotly followed Lords.

Dol. My gracious father, cut vp. this'Eng^lish short. 
Selfelpue my liege is not so vile a thing,

As selfe neglecling. •

[Se. V.]

20

25

Enter ^x^eter. .

Ki^^tg. From' our brother Eng^land?

Ex^e. From him, and thus he greets your .Maie;^^^ie: 
He wils you in the name of God Almiglitie, 
That you deuest your selfe and lay apart 

That borrowed tytle, which by gift of heauen, 
Of lawe of nature, and of nations, longs . 
To him and to his heires, namely the erowne 

And all wide stretched titles that belongs 
Vnto the Crowne of Fia^^^ce, that you may know 

Tis no sinister, nor .no awkeward claime, 

Pickt from the wormeholes of old vanisht dayes. 

Nor from the dust of old obliuion rackte, 
He sends.you these most memorable lynes, 
In euery bra^ich truly demoi^i^(W^:^t<^d -. 
Willing you oue^ooke this pedigree, 

And when you fi^nde -him euenly deriued 

From his most famed and famous ancestors, 

Edward the third, he bids you then resigne 
Your crowne and king^dome, indiir^ii^ly held 

From him, the natiue and true challeng^e^i'.

Ki^ng. If not, .what follou'ies?
Exe. Bloody costraint, for if you hide the crown 

Euen in your hearts, there wi'H he rake for it.: 
Th^e^re^fore in ^erce tempest-is he eomming, 
In tliunder, and in earthquake, like a Ione., 
That if requiring faile, he will compell it ;
And oh your heads turnes he the widowes teares,

3P
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of ' the fift
The Orphanes cries, the dead mens bones,
.'The pining maydens grones;
For husbands, fathers, and distressed louers, • ■ 

, Which shall be swallowed in this eohtrouersie. ' 
This is his daime, his threatrting, and m-y -message. ■ 
VnleS the D^olphin be in presence here, -
•To whom ex-pressl-y-we bring greeting -too;

Dol. For the Dol^hitt? I stand here for him. 
What to heare from •Eugland;

• Exe. ScorU & defiance, slight regai^d, cOutelnpt■, 
And an-y thing that may not -misbecome 
The mightie sender, doth he prise you at -r 
Thus saithm-y king. Vnles your fathers highnesse 
Sweeten the bitter mocke you sent his Maiestie,. 
Hecle call you to so loud an answere -for it, 
That eaues and wombcly vaultes - of France 

Shall chide your trespasse, and return yoir mock. 
Insecond accent of'his - ordeuauce■'-■ ’

Dol. Say that m-y father render faire rcjply' ,
It is against my will :

' For I desireuothi■ng so much, 
As oddes with Eugla■ud' 
And for that cause according to his youth 
I did present him with those Paris balles.

Exe. Heele make your Par-is Louer shake for it, 
Were it the mistresse Court of -mightie Eu^r^ope. 
And be assured, youle - fiude a difference 
As we his subieds haue in woind'er found: 
Betweene his yonger dayes a-iid these he musters now.. 
Now he wayes time euen to the latest graine, 
Which you shall finde in your owne losses. 
If he stay in France.

K^ng. Wel^'. for vs^ yon shall retui^me our ainstyere baeke 
To our brotiier Engflt^r^d^,

6o

70

“5
•f

So

85

.'9’
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Enta’ Nim, Bardolfe, Pistoll, Boy» 

Before God here is hote seruiee.
Tis hot indeed, blowes -go and come,

Nim.

Pist.

Gods vassals drop and die-
A^im. Tis honor, and -theres the IVUmb?' df il-

57- Orp/ianeS\ QjQj. -Qj.
7W] Q.Qj, theQp

88. hej Qt
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Would I were in Lond<^n:
Ide g^iue all my honor for a pot of A^Ie^. 

d^ist. And I. If wishes would preuaile,
I w^ukl not stay, but thither would 1 hie.

[Sc. VI.]

6

E^n^ter Flewellen and beiates them iu.

Fl^eiv. Godes plud vp to the breaches
You rascals, will you not vp to the breaches?

Abate thy rage sweete knight. •
Abate thy rage.

^e^y. Well I would I were once from them: 
They would haue me as familiar
With mens pockets, as their gloues, and their 

Handk^e^l•chers, they will steale any thing.

Bardolfe stole a Lute case, carryed it three mile. 
And sold it for three hapence.
Ni^m. stole a fier shouell.
I knew by that, they meant to carry coales :
Well, if they will not leaue me,
I meane to leaue them. .

Exit N ini, Bardolfe, Pistoll, and the i^^y.

IO

•5

20

. E^n^ter Gower.

Gower, ^a^ptain Fh^v^ell^en, you must come strait 

To the Mines, to the Duke of Gl^ester.

Fee^u. Looke you, tell the Duke it is not so good 

To come to the miin^is: the concuaueties is otherwise. 
You may discusse to the Duke, the enemy is digd

• Himselfe flue yardes vnder the counterinim^j;:
By l^e^^Hs I thinke heele blowe up all
If there be no better dire<il^i^on.

25

30

Euler the King ami his Lords alarum. [Sc. VII.]

How yet resolues the Gouernour of the Towne? 

This is the latest parley weele admit :

Tf^e^iefore to our best mercie giue your seines,

Or like to men proud of destiuiflion, defie vs to our worst. 
For as I am a souldier, a name that in my thoughts 

Becomes me best, if we begin the battery once againe
I will not leaue the halfe atchieued Ha^r^flew,

5

iSi hape,^<^ee\HvSi.f h^l^cp,ence ^3. 3®. Iesns} leshn Qa-
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Till in her ashes she be buried,
The gates of mercie are all shut vp.
What say you, will you yeeld and this auoyd, 
Or guiltie in defence be thus destroyd?

[Sc. VII.]

10

Enter Gone^-nour.

Goner. Our expeci;ation hath this day an end: 
The Dolphin whom of succour we entreated, 
Returnes vs word, his powers are not yet ready. 
To raise so great a siege: therefore dread King, 
We yeeld our towne and Hues to thy soft mert^iij: ,
Enter our gates, dispose of vs and ours. 
For we no longer are defensiuc now.

15

Enter Katherine, Allice. [Sc. viii.]

La main madam de han.
E da bras.

De arma madam. -

Le main da han la bras de arma,

Owye madam.

E Coman sa pella vow la menton a la coll.

De neck, e de cin, r^ii^dam.
E de neck, e de cin, e de code. •

De cudie ma foy Ie oblyc, mais Ie remembre,

5

10

Kate. Allice venecia, vous aucs cates en,
Vou parte fort bon Ang^loys englatara, 
Coman sae palla vou la main en francoy.

A-lli^e.
Kate.
A lliie.

Ka^te.

A nice.
Kate.

Allice.
Kate.
Allude.

Le tilde, o de elbo madam.

Kate. Ecowte le rehersera, towt cella-que lac apoandre.

De han, de arma, de neck, du cin, e de bilbo.

A lliie. De elbo madam.
Ka^le. O lesu, lea obloye ma foy, ecoute le recontera

De han, de arma, de neck, de cin, e de elbo, e ca bon.
All^i^e. Ma foy madam, vow parla au se bon Angloys 

Asie vous aues ettue en Engla^ta^ra.
Kate. Par la grace de deu an petty tahes. le parle milleur 

Coman se pella vou le peid e le robe.
A lliie. Le foot, e le con.
Kate. Le fot, e le con, 6 lesu ! le ne vew poindl parle.

Sic plus deuant le che cheualires .de franca.
Pur one million ma foy.

Allice. Madame, de foote, e le con.

K^^e. 0 et ill ausie, ecowte A^llice, de han, de arma.

De neck, de cin, le foote, e de con.

JS
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Al^tk^e.. Cet fort bon madam, 
Kale. -Al^oues a diner.

• s

[Sc. VIII.] •
31

Exit o^nnes.

Enter King of France, l^ord Constable, the Dolphin, 

and Burbon.

Ki^ng. Tis eertaine he is past' the Riuer Some.
Con. Mordeu ma via: Shall a few spranes of vs, 

The emptying of our fathers luxerie, •
Outgrow their gra_fters.

Bur. Nc^rmanes, basterd Nor^nanes, mqr du 

And if they passe vnfought witliall.

He sell' my Dukedom for a foggy faime 

In that short nooke-Ile of Eng^land.
Const. Why whence haue they this m^t-t^^adl?

Is not their clymate raw, foggy and eolde. 
On whom as in disdaine, the Sunne lookes pale? 
Can barley breath, a drench for swolne lades . 
Their sodden water decockt such liuely blood? 
And shall our quicke blood, spirited with wine 
Seeme frosty? Q for honour of our names. ,

Let vs not hang like frozen licesickles 

Vpon our houses tops, while they a more frosty elymate 

^^weate drops of youthfull blood.
Ki^ng. Constable dispatch, send Montioy forth, 

To know what willing raunsome he wiU giue.? 

Sonne Dolphin you shall stay .in with me. ’
Not so I do beseech your Maiestie.

Ki^^ig. Well, I say it shalbe so.
. ■ Exeunt omnes.

[Sc. IX ]

5

10

»5

20

Enter (power. [Sc. X.]

Go. How now Captain F^eWellen, come you fro the bridge? 

F^ew. By lesiis thers excellet semice comitted at y bridge. 

Gour.
Fl^ew.

And I worship, w^iith my soule, and 'my heart, and my -life,
And my lands and my liuirigs.
And ray v'tltermost powers...

The Duke is looke you,
God be praised and pleased for it, no harme in the worell.

Is the Duke of Etxeter safe?
The duke of Ex^eter is a ma whom I loue, & I honor,

5

««. Ro}iee\, Q,Q,i Rhone Q3. 
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OF MEJVM Y THE FIFT.

He is maintain the bridge very galle^ttly: there is an Ensigne (Sg, X.J
T^^(^l^e, I do not know how you call him, but by lesus 1 'think -He is as -n • 
valient a man as Marke ^ntio^ni^^ he doth maintain tlie bridge most gal- -
lantly: yet he is a man of no-reekonii^jg: But I did see , him do gallant 

seruice.
Gotten.
Fl^cw.
Gouer.

How do you call him?
His name is ancient Pistoll. .

I J^i^ow him- not,

»5

Einter Ancient Pistoll,

Do you not know him, here comes the man,Fl^ew.
P^t. Captaine, I, thee beseech to do me fauour,

The Duke of E^xeter doth loue thee well,
Fl^ew. I, and I praise God 1 haue merrited some loue at

(his hands, 

P^t. J^aard^ljfe a souldier, one of buxsome val^ot^i^j 
Hath by furious fate
^^n<> giddy Fortunes f^ickle \vl^ieele,

. That C^odes blinde that stands vpon restlesse
(stone,

2e

25

Flew. By your patience ancient P^tol^, . '

Fortune, looke you is painted, 
Plihd with a mufler before her eyeS, •

To signifie to you, that Fortune is plind: ,
And she is moreouer painted with a wheele, 
Whiph is- die morall that Fortune is turning, •
And inconstant, and variati<^!V; a^nd^, mutabiJ^i^i^ii^ij: 
And her fate is fi-xed at a sphericall stone , 
Which roules, and roules, and roul(^!5: - 

Surely the Poet is make excellet descriptid of Fc^rl^une,

Fortune looke you is and excellent m^ora^ll,

Fortune is Ba^^'d^olfes foe, and frownes on hirh, 
For he hath stolrie a packs, and hangedm^ust he be: 
A danrned deaths let gallowes gape for dogs, 
Let man go free, and let not death his windpipe stojJi 
But Exeter hath giuen the doome of death, 
For packs of pettie pri^^: 
Tl^e^i^efore go speake, t^ie Duke will heare thy voyce, 
And let not Bardolfes vitall thrCed be cut, . 
With edge of penny cord, and vile apprc^^^c^^^■. 
Speake Captaine for his life, a^td I will thee requite,

3 ®
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10, very] vern Qj,

11, ‘/a/W|Q,Qj.
12, a tnan}<om. Q-^-

25. Godes} QiQj, Qj.
36, and} Oiv on QaQs-
38. hanged} Q,Qj. hoi^^ti Qij.
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Captain Pi^stolly I partly vnderstand your meaning. 
Why then reioyce therefore.

Certainly A^ntient Pis^l^ol, tis not a thing to reioyce at,

F^ew.
. Pist.

Flcw.
For if he were my owne brother, I would wish the Duke

To do his pleasure, and put him to e.\ecutil^I^!;: for look you. 
Disciplines ought to be kept, they ought to be kept.

Pist.
F^ew.
Pist.
F^iw.
P^t.

[Sc. X.]

50

Die and be damned, and figa for thy friendship.
. That is good.

The figge of Spainc within thy lawe.
That is very well.

I say the ^g within thy bowels and thy durty jma^w. 
Exit Pistoll.

Captaine Gotcr, cannot you hear it lighten & thund^c^i".?' 

Why is this the A^ncient you told me of?

55

F^c.
Gour.

I remember him now, he is a bawd, a cutpurse.

F^cw. By lesus hee is vtter as praue words vpon the bridge 
As you shall desire to see in a sommers day, but its all one. 
What he hath sed to me, 
looke you, is alt one.

Go. Why this is a gull, a foole, a rogue that goes to the wars 

Onely to grace himselfe at his returne to London: 
And such fellowes as he.
Are pei^f^d^ in great Commaunders names. 

They will learne by rote where seruices were done. 

At such and such a sconce, at such a breach.
At such a conuoyr who came off brauely, who was shot, 

Who disgraced, what termes the enemie stood on. 
And this they con perfedtly in phrase of warre. 
Which they trick vp with 'new tuned oathes, & what a berd 
Of the Geheralls cut, and a horid shout of the campe 
Will do among the foming bottles and alewasht wits 
Is wonderfull to be thought on: but you must learne 

To know such slaunders of this age.

Or else you may maruellously be mistooke.

FCew. Certain captain Gowcr, it is not the man, looke you, 

That I did take him to be: but when time shall serue, 

I shall tell him a litle of my desi^(^:>: here comes his Maiestie.

60

65

;o

75

Enter King, Clarence, Gloster and others.

King. How now Flewellen, come you from the bridge?

F^cw. I and it shall please your Maiestie,
There is e.xcellent seruice at the bridge.

K^^tjg. What men haue you lost Feewelhn ? Ss

53- afigO^y. 72. con} (QiQs- can Q^.

    
 



OF HENR'Y THE FIFT. 635

Flew. And it shall please your Maiestie, 
The partition of the aduersarie hath bene great, 
Very reasonably great : but for our own parts, like you now, 
I thinke we haue lost neuer a man, vnlesse it be one 

For robbing of a church, one Bardolfe., if your Maiestie 

Know the man, his face is full of wlielkes and knubs. 
And pumples, and his breath blowes at his nose 
Like a cole, sometimes red, sometimes plew:
But god be praised, now his nose is executed, & his fire out.

King. We would haue all offenders so cut off, 
And we here giue expresse commaundment, ■
That there be nothing taken from the villages but paid for, 

None of the French abused, 
Or abr^^i^cled with disdainfull language : 

For when cruelty and lenitie play for a Kingdome, 

The gentlest ga^nester is the sooner winner.

[Sc.x.]

■ 90

95

ico

F^ntir Hiraidd.

Hira. You know me by my habit.
Ki. Well the, we know thee, what shuld we know of thee?
Hira. My maisters minde.
Ki^ng. Vnfold it.

Hirat. Go thee vnto Harry of E^ng^l^a^tid, and tell him, 

Aduantage is a better souldier then rashnesse : 

Altho we did seeme dead, we did but slumber.

Now we speake vpon our kue, and our voyce is imperiali, 

England shall repent her folly; see her rashnesse, 
And admire our sufferance. Which to raunsome.
His pettincsse would bow vnder :
For the effusion of our blood, his army is too weake;

For the disgrace we haue borne, himsclfe

Kneeling at our feete, a weake and worthlesse satisf^d^ion. 

To this, adde defyance. So much from the king my maister.
Ki^ng. What is thy name? we know thy qualitie.

HiraZd. Montioy.
Ki^ng. Thou dost thy office faire, returne thee backc. 

And tell thy King, I do not seeke him now : 
But could be well content,-without impeach. 
To march on to Cal^l^i^s: for to say the sooth. 
Though tis no wisdome to confesse so much 

Vhito an cnemic of craft and vari^l^:i<te.

’05

1 lo

1 15

120

Z/Zv you now] Omitted in Q3.88. ,
96. wi hiri] QjQj- Q3;

99. abraidai] QtQ2’ vpbraided

Q3-
no. hii-folly] QjQj. mu-^olly iZ.

    
 



636 TH-E CHRONICLE HISTORIC

My souldiers are with sicknesse much infeebled,' ‘ •
My Army lessoned, and those few I haue,
A^lmost no better then so many French
Who wlhen they were in heart, I tell thee Herauld,

I thought vpon one paire' of English legges,
Did march three French -mens. ’ ,
Yet forgiue me God, that I do brag thus: ■ '
Your heire of France hath blowne this Vice in me.
I must repent, go tell thy maister here I am.
My raunsome is this frayle and worthlesse body,
My A^r^ny- but a weake and sicldy guarde.
Yet God before, we tvill come on,
\{I^^<^nce and such an other neighbour stood in our way:

If we may passe, we will: if we be hindered,

We shal your tawny ground with your red blood discolour. 
So Montjoy get you gone, there is for youf paineis;
The sum of all our ansvvere is but this,
We would not seeke a battle as we are .
Nor as we are, we say we will not shun it.

. I shall deliuer so: thanks to your Maiestie.
(z/aj. My Liege, I hope they will not come vpon vs now. 

We are in Gods hand brother, not in theirs ;
To night we will encampe beyond the bridge,

And on to morrow bid them march away.

t

[Sc. X.]

126 ’

130

’35

140

’45

Burbon, Constable, Orleance, Gebon.

Const. Tut I haue the best armour in the world.
Orleance. You haue an excellent armour.

But let my horse haue his due.
'l^tr^b^on. Now you talke of a horse, I haue a steed like the 

Palfrey of the sun, nothing but pure ayre and fire, 

And hath none 'of this dull element of earth within him.

Qrleance. He is of the colour of the' Nutmeg^. ■
Bur. And of the heate, a the Ging^c^r.

Turne all the sands into eloquent tongues.

And my horse is argument for them al^: ,

I once writ a Sonnet in the praise of my horse.
And began thus. Woi^c^^r- of nature.

Con. I haue heard a Sonnet begin so,

[Sc. xi.]

5

10

t-!6. lessoned] Qj- lessetieei Q2Q3-
’3’. fOr^gitie me Goid] 2-

^^orgiue me Qj.
132. he'i^'e/] Qr Thi^s

Q^. aiye Q^-

140. 

143
8.

ri-

there therms Q3.
will/] Q^C^:^- shal^ Q^, 
a the\ QiQz- Othe Qj. 
the praise] QiQs- praise Q^.

    
 



OF HENR^Y THE FIFT 637

In the praise of ones Mistresse.
J^itrb. Why then did they inimitate that '

Which I writ in praise of my horse, 
For my horse is my mistresse. .

Con. Ma foy the other day, me thought
Your mistresse shooke^. you shrewdly. '

Bur. I bearing me. I tell thee Lord Constable, 
My mistresse weares her ownd haire.

Con. I could make as good a boast of that,
If I had had a sow to my mistresse. 

Bur. Tut thou wilt make vse of any thing. 
Con. Yet I do not vse my horse for my mistresse. 
Bur^. Will it neuer be morning? .

He ride too morrow a mile.

And my way shalbe paued with English faces. 

Con. By my faith so- will not I,
For feare I be outfaced of my way. 

Bur. Well ile go arme my selfe, hay.
Gebon. The Duke of ^^irbio<^tt\\<^^%s for morning 
'C^r.
Con.
Orle.
Con.

With there is flattery in friendship. 

Or. O sir, I can answere that.
With giue the diuel his due. 

Con. Hatie at the eye of that prouerbe,

With a kagge of the diuel.
Or. Well the Duke of BurbonFis, simply,

The most ail^iue Gentleman of

Con. Doing his adl^^uitie, and heele stil be doing. 

Or.

Con.

Or. I hold him to be exceeding valiant.
Con. I was told so by one that knows him better the you. 

Or. Whose that ? ■
Con. Why he told nie so himselfe : ■

And said he cared not who knew it. .

Or. W'ell who will go with me to hazard.
For a hundred English prisoners? 

Con. You must go to'hazard your selfe.

Before you haue them.

I he longs to eate the Eng^lish. 
I thinke heele eate all he killes. 
O peace, ill will, neuer said well. 
He cap tliat prouerbe,

He neuer did hurt as 1 heard off. 

No I warrant you, nor neuer will.

23. 4'^'^Ju^d

[Sc. Xt,]
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THE CHRONH^LE HISTORIE

E^n^t^er-a hfessengcr.

Mess. My Loi-ds, Uie Eng^lish lye within a hundred 

Paces of your T(^nt.

Con. Who hath mea^ui^e^d the ground?
Mess. The Lord Cranpeere.
Con. A valiant man, a. an e.K|^iert Gentleman. 

Come, come awa;y: 
The Sun is hie, and we weare out the day. • Exit omnes.

[Sg. XI.]

6©

Enter the King disguised, to him Pistoll.

Ke ve la ?
A friend.

I>isGus vnto me, art thou Gentleman?

1'.Sg'. XII.]

Ki^^ng.
Fist,

Or art thou common, base, and popelef ?
K^^ng. No .sir, I am a Gentleman of a Company. 

Fist.
King. Euen so sir.
Fist.
K^ng.
F^^t. The kings a bago, and a hart of gold. 

Fist.

Of parents good, of fist most vali<ain :

I kis his durtie shoe: - and from my hart strings

I loue the lonely bully. What' is thy name?
King. Harry le Roy.
Fist. Le Roy, a Cornish man:

Art thou 6f Cornish crew?
Kin.
Pist.

Kin.

Fist.

Kin.

Fist.

Ki^^i.

Fist.

Trades-thou the puissant pike? 

What are you?
As good a gentleman as the En^p^t^io^ur’. 

O then thou art better then the King.?

A lad of life, an impe of fame:

No sir, i am a 'Wc^a^lchman. ■. _
A Wcalchman : knowst thou F^ewellen i 
I sir, he is my kinsman.

Art thou his friend?

I sir.

Figa for thee then: my name i^ FistoH. 

It sorts well with your fiercenesse. 

Pistol^ is my name.
Exit Pistoll.

Enter Goiuei- and Fl^ewell^en.

Gour. Captaine Feewel^cn.

6©. «.] Qj. .Sr’Q,,. ©rn. Q^. King... Q,,.
Enter the King...] Q.Qj. Enter ii. Pi<^t.] Q,. 011^1. Q2Q3.
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OF HENRY THE FIFT. 639

Flew. In the name of lesu speake lewer.
It is the greatest folly in the worell, when the auncient 
Prerogutiee1 of the warres be not kept.
I warrant you, if you looke into the warres of the Romanes, 

You shall finde no tittle tattle, nor bible bable there:
But you shall finde the cares, and the feure1,
And the ceremonies, to be otherwise.

Gour.
Flew.

And a prating cocks-come, is it meet that we be also a foole, 
And a prating cocks-come, in your conscience now.,?

. Gour.
F^ew.

Why the enemy is loud: you heard him all night. 
Godes sollud, if the enemy be an Asse & ,a Foole,

He speake lower.
I beseech you do, good Gaptaine Gower.

Exit Gowe^r, and Fl^ewellen.

Tho it appeare a litle out of fashion, 'Kin.

Yet thercs much care in this.

Enter three Souldiers.

I’. Soul.
2. Soul.

God knowes whether we shall see the end or no.
3. Soul. Well I thinke the king could wish himselfe 

\'’p to the nccke in the middle of the Thames,

And so I would he were, at all aduentures, and I with him.

Kin.

3. s.

Is not that the morning yonder? 
I we see the beginning,

Now masters god morrow, what cheare?

Ifj^kii sts^all che^^- ro^e of v s is 1 i^e t 0 haue. 

Ere this day ende.
Kin.
2.. S.

Why fear nothing man, the king is frolike.
I he may be, for he hath no cause as we

Kin. N ay say not so, he is a man as we are.
The Violet smcls to him as to vs :

Tlte^i^cforc if he see reasons, he feares as we do.
2. Sol. But the king hath a heauy reckoning to make, 

/f his cause be not good: when all those soules 

Whose bodies shall be slaughtered here, • 
Shall ioyne together at the latter day.
And say I dyed at such a place. Some swearing :
Some their wiues rawly left :
Some leaning their children poore behind them.
Now if his cause be bad, I think it will be a greeuous matter 

(to him.

27. A^mr-] Q,Q^- icvcr Q3.
48. "od] Q^Q^-

ienide Q.tQ.r to an nau

5 ’
.54

may ^e] QiQ^s- niaj^i 
as to] Qi^^a- as vnto Q^j.
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640 THE CHRONICLE HISTORIE

King. Why so you may say, if a man send-his sema^nt^- 
As Fa^dlor into another Countrey, 

And he by any meanes miscarry^, 
Y’ou may say the businesse of the maister, 
Was the.author of his seruants misfortune. 

Or if a sonne be imployd by his father, 
And he fall into any.leaud adlion, you may say the father 

Was the author of his sonnes damnation.
But the master is not to answcre for his seraants. 
The father for his sonne, nor the king for his subie(fls : 
For they purpose .not their deaths, whe they craue their ser- 

(uices: 

Some there are that haue the gift of premeditated 

Murder on them :
Others the broken scale-of Forgery, in beguiling maydens. 
Now if these outstrip the la^w^e,
Yet they cannot escape Gods punishment.
War is Gods Beadel. War is Gods vengeance : 
Euery mans seruice is the kings :

But euei'^ mans soule is his owne. _
Tf^<^i^fore I would haue euc^i>’ souldicr examine himselfe. 

And wash euery moath out of his conscience: 

That ' in so doing, he may be the readier for death : 

Or not dying, why the time was well spent.

Wherein such preparation was made.

3. I^or^d. Yfaith he saies true : 

Euery mans fault on his owne head, 
I would not haue the king answcre for me. 
Yet I intend to fiight lustily for him.

Well, I heard the king, he wold not be ransomdc.
2. 1^. I he said so, to make vs fight :

But when our throates be cut, he may be ransomde. 
And we neuer the wiser. ,

K^ng^. If I hue to see that, He neuer trust his word agai^ie. 

2. ^1?/. Mas youle pay him then, tis a great displeasure 

That an elder gun, can do against a cannon.

Or a su^^c^cfl against a monarke.

Youle nere take his word again, your a nasse goe.

Your reproofe is somewhat too bitter: 

Were it not at this time I could be angry.

2. S,?/. Why let it be a quarrell if thou wilt. %

[Sc. XII.]
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OF HENRY THE FIFT. 641

Ki^ig. How shall I know thee?
2. So/. Here is my gloue, which if euer I see in thy hat, 

He challenge thee, and strike thee.
K^tt. Here is likewise another of mine.

And assure thee ile weare it.
2. So/. Thou dar'st as well be hangd.

Be friends you fooles,
Wc haue French quarrels anow in hand: 
We haue no need of English broyles.

K^n. Tis no treason to cut French crownes.
For to morrow the king himselfe wil be a clipper.

Exit the sonldters.

[Sc. XII.]
105

3. So/. 110

Enter the King, Gloster., Epin^gan^, and

Aite^niia^^^^s.
[Sc. XIII.]

K. O God of battels Steele my souldiers harts. 
Take from them now the sence of rekconing, 
That the apposed multitudes which stand before them, 
May not appall their courage.
0 not to day, not to day 6 God, 
Thinke on the fault my father made, 

In compassing the crowne.

I Richards bodie haue interred new. 

And on it hath bestowd more contrite teares. 
Then from it issued forced drops of blood: 

A hundred men haue I in yearly pay, 
Which euery day their withered hands hold vp 

To heauen to pardon blood.
And I haue built two chanceries, more wil I do: 

Tho all that I can do, is all too litle.

5

10

IS

Enter Gloster.

My 'Lord.
My brother Glosters voyce. .

My Lord, the Army stayes vpon your presence. 
Stay Glos^tei^' stay, and I will go with thee.

Glost.
King.

- Glost.
King.

The day my friends, and' all things stayes for me. 20

105. Here ts] Q.Qx Here’s Q3.

108. os^wrllQiQs-
III. anxnV^QtQr enow Q3-

Enter the King] Enter to

the King Q3.
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THE CHRONICLE HISTORIE

Einter Claj-enec, Gloster, Ex^eter, and Salisb^urie.

My Lords the French are.very strong.
Th^ere is fine to one, and -yet they all are fresh. 

Of fighting men they haue -full fortie thousand.
The oddes is- all -too great. Farwell kind Lor<^!5:

[Sc. XIV.] ‘

)

E^i^e.

Sal.
Braue Clar^en^ce, and my Lord of Gloster, 
My Lord of Warwick], and to all farewell.

Clar. Fa^rewell kind Lord, fight valiantly to day. 
And yet in truth, 1 do thee wrong.
For thou art made on the rime sparkes of honour.

5

I

Enter King.

War. 0 would we had but ten thousand men
Now at this instant, that doth not worke in Eng^land.

Kin. Wliose that, that wishes so, -my Cousen Warwlckt 
Gods will, I would not loose the honour
One man would share from me,
Not for my Kingdome.
No faith my Cousen, wish- not one man more,
Rather proclaime it presently through our campe, ’ 
That he that hath no stomacke to this feast, 
Let him depart, his pasport shall bee drawne.

And crownes for conuoy put into his purse, - 

We would- not die in that mans company, • 
That feares his fellowship to die with vs.
This day is called the day of Cryspin, 
He that outliues this day, and sees old age.
Shall stand a tiptoe when this day is named, 
And rowse him at the name of Ciy^s^pin.
He that outliues this day, and comes safe-home.
Shall yearely on the vygill feast his friends.

And say, to morrow is S. Cryspines da;y: 

Then shall we in their flowing bowles 

Be newly remembred. Harry the King, 
Bedfo‘̂ <d and Ei^eter, Clarence and Gloster, 

Warwick and Yorke.
Familiar in their mouthes as houshold words.

This story shatll the good man tell his sonne.
And from this day, vnto the general! doome : 
But we in it shall be remembred.
We fewe, we happie fewe, we bond of brothers.
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OF HENRY THE FIFT. -
’ For he to day that sheads his blood by mine,

Shalbe my brother, be he nere so base,
This day shall gentle his condition.
Then shall he strip his sleeues, and shew his skars,
And say, these wounds I had on Crispines day :
And Gentlemen in England now a, bed, 
Shall thinke themselues accurst, 
And hold their manhood cheape, 
While any speake that fought with vs 
Vpon Saint Crispines day.

GOst. My gracious Lord,
The French is in the field.

Why all things are ready, if our minds be so. 
Wa^. Perish tlie man whose mind is backward now. 
King. Thou dost not wish more helpe fro England, cousen? 

War. Gods will my Liege, would you and 1 alone. 
Without more 'helpe, might fight this battle out. • 
Why well said. That doth please me better. 
Then to wish me one. You know your ehai-g^e, 
God be with you all.

[Se; xiv]
40

45

SO

55

60

The Constable of Fia^^t^ce.
I prethy beare my former answer baek<5:

Enteir the Herald^om the French.

Herald. Once more I c,(^me to know of thee king Henry, 

What thou wilt giue for raunsome?
Kin. Wlio hath sent thee now?
Her. 
Kin.

Bid them atehieue me, and then sell my bones. 
Good God, why should they mock good fellows 
The man that once did sell the Lions skin, (thus? 

While the beast liued, was kild with hunting him. 

A many of our bodies shall no doubt 

Finde graues within your realme of France: 
Tho buried in your dunghils, we shalbe famed. 
For there the Sun shall greete them. 
And draw vp their honors reaking vp to heauen. 
Leaning their earthly parts to choke your clyme; 
The smel wherof, shall breed a plague in France: 
Marke then abundant valour in our Eng^lish, 
That being dead, like to the bullets erasing, 
Breakes forth into a second course of mischiefo, 
Killing in relaps of morl^:diti^:

6s-
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46, 47. And...While any j/eahe] 
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644 THE CHRONICLE HISTORIE

Let me speake proudly,
Ther's not a peece of feather in our eampe,
Good argument I hope we shall not f;^e :
And time hath worne vs into flouendi'y.

But by the mas, our hearts ai'e in the trim,
And my-poore souldiers tel me, yet ere night
Thayle be in fresher robes, or they will plucke ’ 
The gay new cloathes ore your Freneh souldiers eares, 
And turne them out of seruiee. If they do this, 
As if it please God they shall,
Then shall our ransome soone be leuied,
Saue thou thy labour Herauld:
Come thou no more for ransom, gentle He^rauld,

They shall haue nought I sweare, but these my boneis: 
Which if they haue, as I will leaue am them,
Will yeeld them litle, tell the Coustable.

Her. I shall dcliuer so,

[.Sc. XIV.]
So

8s

90

Exit Herauld.
Yorke. My gracious Lord, vpon my knee I craue, 

The leading of the vawa^d.
K^^i. Take it braue Yorke. Come souldiers lets aw'ajy: 

And as thou pleasest God, dispose the day.

95

Exit.

E^nter thef^oure Ft^ench L^ords.

Ge. 0 diabeUo,
Const. Mor du ma vie,
Or. O what a day is thiss!
I^i^ur. O tour dei houtc all is gone, all is lost,
Con. We are inough yet l'iuiug in the field, 

To smother vp the Eng^lish,
If any order might be thought vpon,

Bur. A plague of order, once more to the field, 

And he that will not follow Bu^i’bon now, 

Let him go home, and with his cap in hand, 

Like a bace leno hold the chamber doore, 

Wliy least by a slaue no gentler then my dog, 
His fairest daughter is eontamuraekc,

Con. Disorder that hath spoyld vs, right vs now, 
Come we in heapes, weele offer vp our lines 
Vnto these Eng^lish, or else die with fame,

ernnu Qj.

[Sg. XV.]
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83. are in the tr^m\ Q,Q^3^- toithin 5. inougiii QiQ.,r« 
are trim ' ■ 8. the jietdi QiQs- field

89- soone] om. m h^t^e]<Qr base QfiQ}.
93- wz/Qs.

    
 



OF HE NR Y THE FIFT.

Come, eome along,
Lets dye with honour, our shame doth last too long.

Exit omnes.

[Sc. XV.]

Bid him prepare, for I wil cut his throate.

[Sc. XVI.]

5

io

E^^^l^er P^st^oH, the Fie^n^ch man, and the E^oy.

P^st. Eyld eur, eyld eur.
Fte^nch. O Monsire, ic vous en pree aues petie de moy. 
Pist. Moy shall not seme. / will haue fortie moys. 

Boy aske him his name.
]^oy. Co^^ant ettes vous apelles t
Fie^n^ch. Monsier Fer.
Eoy. He saies his name is Master Fer.
Pist. /le Fer him, and ferit him, and ferke him :

Boy diseus the'same in French. .
Boy. Sir I do not know, wliats French 

For fer, ferit and fearkt.
P^st.
Boy. Feate, vou preat, ill voulles eoupele votre gage.
P^t. Ony e ma foy couple la gorge.

Vnlesse thou giue to me egregious raunsome, dye. .
One poynt of a fo.xe.

Fi^ench. Qui dit ill monsiere.
Ill ditye si vou ny vouly pa domy luy.

Boy. La gran ransome, ill vou tueres.
Fi^cnch. 0 lee vous en pri pettit gentelhome, parle 

A cee, gran capataine, pour auez mereie 

A moy, ey lee donerees pour mon ransome . 

Cinquante ocios. le suyes vngentelhome de Fia^^i^ce.
Pist. What sayes he boy ?
Boy. Marry sir he sayes, he is a Gentleman of a great 

House, of France: and for his ransome. 

He will giue you 500. ciownes.

P^st. My fury shall abate, 
And I the Crownes will take.
Aqd as I suck blood, I will some mereie shew, 

Follow me eur.

«S
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Exit omnes.

Az'wz] om. Qj-
II. jeairh]Q,. f^arke

y3.^<»,s-dQ.Q3- WQi-

4.
14.
16. 

in .Qs-
ii..

^«] Q.Qj. may Q^.
Oz^e..._^a^^] Printed in italics

Q,. captained
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Einter the King and his Nobles, Pistc^lli

King. Wliat the Fieneh retire?

Yet all is not done, yet keepe the Freneh the field.
E^s^e. The Duke of Yorke commends him to your Grace. 
King. Liues he good Vn^fcle, twise I sawe him downe, 

T’wise vp againe : 
From helmet to the spurre, all bleeding ore.

Exe. In which aray, braue souldier doth he lye, 

Larding the plaines, and by his bloody side, 
Yoake fellow to his honour dying wounds. 
The noble Earle of S^uffolke also lyes. 

..iujfolke first dyde, and Yorke all hasted ore. 

Comes to him where in blood he lay steept. 
And takes him by the beard, kisses the gashes 
That bloodily did yane vpon his face. ■
And cry de aloud, tary deare cousin Sujfolke: 
My soule shall thine keep company in heauen : 
Tary deare soule awhile, then flie to rest : 
And in this glorious and well foughten field. 
We kept togither in our ehiualdry.

Vpon these words I ca^ne and cheerd them vp, 

He tooke me by the hand, said dear my Lord, 

Commend my seruice to my soueraigne. 

So did he turne, and ouer Snjfolkes necke 

He threw his wounded arme, and so espoused to death, 
With blood he seah^<^L.An argument
Of neuer ending loue. The pretie and sweet maner of it, 

Forst those waters from me, which I would haue stopt. 
But I not so much of man in me, 
But all my mother came into, my eyes.
And gaue me vp to teares.

Ki^^t^. I blame you not : for hearing you, 

I must eonuert to teares.

Alarum soundes.

What new a^a^^^um is this ?
Bid euery souldier kill his prisoner.

Pi^st. Couple gorge. E.xit omiies.

[SG.XVH.]
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Enter the King...] Q,. "Enter the 

King with his Nobles, and Pistoll. 
Qa. Enter the King, his Nob^^es, and 

Pistoll. Qj.
2. all is} alsCi'

yet keepe the Fientk} QjQs-

French keepi^^ slill Qj^-
ro. «iS^] om. Q,.
11. hasted] Q.Q,^- vioundai Q3.
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OF HENlkY THE FIFT. ^47

E^n^t^er I^b^w^^l^eet/ and Captaine Gower.

Flew. Godes plud kil tlie boyes and the lugyge, 
Tis the arrants peece of knauery as ean be desired, 
In the worell now, in your conseienee now. .

Gour. Tis eertainc, there is not a Boy left aliue.
And the eowerdly rascals that ran from die battell, 
Tf^e^m^s^elues haue done this slaught<^ir: 
Beside, they haue eai'ried away and burnt.
All that was in the kings Tent:
Whervppn the king caused euery prisoners 
T^hroat to be cut. 0 he is a wor^^hy king.

Flew. I he was born at Monirn^i^th;

Captain Cower, wjiat call you the place where
A^^ex-andeir the bfg was borne?

Gour. A^exandeir the great.
Feew. Why I pray, is nat big great?

As if I say, big, or great, or magnanimous,
I hope it is all one reconing, 
Saue the frase is a little varation.

Gour. I thinke Alexander the great
Was borne at Macedon.
His father was called Philip of M^c^c^edon, 

As I take it.
F^ew. I thinke it was RIc^t^edon indeed where Al^exander 

Wa.s borne: looke you captaine Gower, 
And if you looke into the mappes of the worell well. 
You shall finde litle difference betweene 
Macedo^i and Mon^morth. Looke you, there is 
A Riuer in Mc^t^edon, and there is also a Riuer 

/n Mlosmiorth, the Riuers name at Mon^morth 

Is called Wye.

But tis out of my braine, what is the name of the otlier: 

But tis all one, tis so like, as my fingers is to my finders; 
And there is Samons in both.
Looke you raptalns Gower, and you marke it,
You shall finde our King is come after A^ex^a^^t^der.
God knowes, and you know, that Alexander in his 
Bowles, and his alies, and his wrath, and his^^ displeasures. 

And indignations, was kill his friend C^Hus.
Gow. I but our King is not like him in that.

For he neuer killd any of his friends.

[Sc. 
XVl'H.]
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648 THE CHRONICLE. HISTORIE

Flew. Looke you, tis not well done to take the tale out 
0 a mans mouth, ere it is made an end and f^-nished : 
I speake in the comparisons, as ALhexandcr is kill 

His friend ClUus: so our King being in his ripe 
Wits and iudgements, is turne away, thefat knite 

With the great belly doublet : I am forget his name.
Gower. Falstaffe.
F^ew. I, I thinke it is Sir lohn Fatstajfe indeed, 

I can tell you, theres good men borne at Momno^'th.

[Sc. 
XVIII.]

45

Enter King and the I^ords.

K^ng. I was not angry since I came into Fr^^i^ce, 

Vntill this houre.

Take a trumpet Herauld, 
And ride vnto the horsmen on yon hill:
If they will ^ght with vs bid them eome downe. 
Or leaue the field, they do offend our siglu : 
Will they do neither, we will eome to them, 
And make them skyr away, as fast 

As stones enforst from the old Assirian slings. 

Besides, weele cut the throats of those we haue, 

And not one aliue shall taste our mercy.

SO

55

60

Enter the Herauld.

Gods will what meanes this ? knowst thou not
That we haue fined these bones of ours for ransome ?

Herald. I eome great king for charitable fauour. 
To sort our Nobles from our common men.
We may haue leaue to bury all our dead, 
Wliieh in the field lye spoyled and troden on.

Ki^^n. I tell thee truly Herauld, 1 do not know whether 
The day be ours or no:
For yet a many of your French do keep the field.

Hera. The day is yours.

K'in. Praised be God therefore.

What Castle call you that i*

Hera^. We call it A^gpiie^ourt.
Ki^^i. Then call we this the field of Agiineourt.

Fought on the day of Cry spin, Crys^^i.n.
Flew. Your grandfather of famous memorie.

If your grace be remeinbred,

49. Enter...] Q,. Enter the King 

and Lords. Q*. Enter the King and 

his Lt^rds. Qj-

50. into} QiQz- Q3’
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75

67. not] QxQj. nor Qj.
75. Cryspin, Ci^^p^n} QiQa • 

pin, Crispianus Q3.

    
 



OOF HENRY THE FIFT, 649

Is do good seruiee in Fia^^^ca,
Kin. Tis ti-ue Fl^ewell^en. .
Fee^^o. Your Maiestie sayes verie true.

And it picase your Maiestie,

The W^a^lehmen there was do good seruiee, 
'In a garden where Leckes did grow.
And I thinke your Maiestie wil take no scorne, 
To weare a Leake in your eap vpon S. Dauies day.

Kin. No Flewellen, for I am wealch as well as-you.
Flew. All the water in Wye wil not wash your wealeh 

Blood out of you, God keep it, and preserue it, 
To his graces will and pleasure.

Ki^n. Thankes good countryman.

Flew. By lesus I am .your Maiesties countryman;

I care not who know it, so long as your maiesty is an honest 

K. God keep me so. Our Herald go with him, (man; 

And bring vs the number of the scattred French.

Exit Haralds.

[Se.
XVIM.] 

8©

85

9©

Call yonder souldler hither.
Ft^ew. You fellow come to the king.
Kin. Fellow why doost thou weare that gloue in thy hat?

A^id, picase your maiestie, tis a rascals that swagard 

With me the other day : and he hath one of mine, 

Which if euer I see, I haue sworne to strike him.

So hath he sworne the like to mee.
K, How think you Flewetten, is it lawfull he keep his oath? 

F!^. And it please your maiesty, tis lawful he keep his vow.
If he be penuFd once, he is as arrant a beggerly knaue, 

As treads vpon too blacke shues.

Kin. His enemy may be a gentleman of worth.

Flew. And if he be as good a gentleman as Lucifer 
And Belzebub, and the diuel himselfe, ,

Tis meete he keepe his vowe.
Ki^t. Well sirrha keep your word.

Vnder what Captain seruest thou ?
Soul. Vnder Captaine Gower.
Flew. Captaine Gowei^- is a good Gaptaine :

And hath good littrature in the warres.
K^n.
Soul. I will my lord.

95

too

IOS

n©

Go call him hither. ns

Exit souldier.

84. t«^e «o] Q.Qj. not Q,..

I©©. Wi/r/z] the whi^ch(\y

lor. sworne] oni. Q^.
x02, I©3. /r./] q‘q^.
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Ki^n. Captain F^e^xellen, when Ao^n^son and I Wj^^ 

together, Zhjoke this gloue off from his helmet-, 

Hzxq FkwMm^'tzw^z it. -Zf any do ehallengc it. • 
He is a.friend of Alonsons, 

And an enemy to mee.

FIc. Your maiestie doth me as great a fauour 
As ean be desired in the harts of his subiefb^.
Z would see that man now that should ehalenge this glouie: 

■ And it please Go^d^- of his grace. Z would but see- him.
That is all.

Hin. Fee^wje^^en knowst thou Captaine Gvxt^r? _

' Fi^e. Captaine <?«?«/(??-is my friend. -

And if it like your maiestie, Z know him Very well.

Go call him hither. . '

Fle^w. I will and it shall please your maiestie. ■ 
Kin. —

The gloue he weares, it was the souldiers s 
It may be there will be harme betweene them. 

For I do know F/^iwiIIiu valiant, 
And being toueht, as hot as gunpowder : 

And quickly will returne an iniury. 

Go see there he ho hanhe betweene them.

Follow FS^^ewelien closely at^. dte hceles,

[Sc.
XVIII.]

130

125

130

•35

Elnter Cower, Fe^v^e^ten, and the Souldier.

F^ew. Captain in the name of lesu.

Come to his Maiestie, there is more good toward you, 

Then you can dreame off.
Soul.11
Flew.
Soul.

[Sc. XIX-]

Do you heare you S'lr? do you know this gloue?
I know the the gloue is a gloue. 

Sir I know this, and thus I challenge it.
He strikes Mm.

Gode plut, and his. Captain Cower stand awa\':

5

Flew.

He giue treason his due presently.

Enter the Warw^che, Clarlnce, and Exeter.

K^n, How now, what is the matter?

n 7. 
118. 

Qj.

i1^.
134.

war] QiQ^a- nn^tn Qj. 
of his] QiQj. ^rom':s

d^] Q.'^a. «>«• Qs-
..... sho^dd^ QiQz ixt^ii^Qy

Enter GowrJ Q,Qr E’^terCap- 

taine Gower, Qj- , _
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Soul.] Flew. Qj.
the the] Q,. the QnQs-
C^ode] Q.Q,. Gwis Q3.

his. Capt^e^i^i^i] QiQ^a- h/s Cap- 

tai^ne Q3.
9. now, what O] Q, Q^. no^v?
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OF HENF^Y THE FIF'T

Flew. And it shall please your Maiestie,
Here is the the notablest pceee of treason come to lig^hl^,^: 
As you shall desire to see in a sommers day. -
Here is a rascall, beggerly rascall, is strike the gloue, 
Which your Maiestie tooke out of tlie helmet oiA.l^tison{ 

And your Maiestie will beare me witnes, and testimony, 
And auouchments, that this is the gjl^ouCi

Soul. Andit please your Maiestie, that was my gloue.
He that I gaue it too in the night. 
Promised me to weai'e it in his hat : 
I promised to strike him if he did.
I met that Gentleman, with my gloue in his hat, 

And I thinke I haue bene as good as my word.

Flew. Your Maiestie heares, vnder your Maiesties

Manhood, what a beggerly lowsie knaue it is. 

K-in^. Let me see thy gloue. Looke you, 

This is the fellow of it.
It was I indeed you promised to strike. , ,
And thou thou hast giuen me most bitter wol^c^Si 
How canst thou make vs ame^nt^ii?

Flew. Let his necke answere it.
If there be any marshals lawe in the woie^l^U .

'^inl. My Liege, al^ offenees.come from the heart : 

Neuer came any from mine to offend your Maiestie. 

You appeal'd to me as a common man : .

Witnesse the night, your garments, your lowlinesse, 

And whatsoeuer you receiued vnder that habit, -
I beseech your Maiestie impute it to your owne fault 
And not mine. For your selfe .came not like your selfe : 

Had you bene as you seemed, I had made no offel^^e, 

Tl^t^r^efore I beseech your grace to pardon me.

Ki^n. Vnckle, fill the gloue with crownes. 

And giue it to the souldier. Wea^re it fellow. 

As an honour in thy cap, till I do challenge it. 
Giue him the crownes. Come Captaine ■F'i^^v^ei^en^ 

I must needs haue you friends.
F\i^w. By lesus, the fellow hath mettall enough 

In his belly. Harke you souldier, there is a shilling for yoU,

thou thou] Q,. thou QiQs. 
^"Za4Q3. 

mine] Q.Qa^ to mine Q3. 
seemed] seemeid then to mee Q3. 
ojfa^^ee] offence-, Viy giaeious
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THE CHRONICLE HISTORIE

What men of sort are taken vnckle ? 
Charles Duke of Orleance, Nephew to the King,

And keep your -selfe out of brawles & brables, & dissentiOs, 
And looke you, it shall be the better for you.

Soul. He none of your money sir, not I. 

Flevj. Why tis a good shilling man.
Why should you be queamish 1 Your shoes are not so good: 
It will serue you to mend your shoes.

Kin.
Exe.

lohn Duke of Burbou, and Lord Bowchquall. 
Of other Lords and Barrons, Knights and Squiers, 

Full fifteene hundred, besides common men. 

This note doth tell me of ten thousand 

French, that in the field lyes slaine. 

Of Nobles bearing banners in the field, 
Charles de le Brute, hie Constable of France, 
laques of Cha^tillian., Admirall of F^ia^n^i^e.. 
The Maister of the crosb<^\w^, I(^h/i Duke-Aldson. 
Lord hie Maister of France.
The braue sir Gwigzard, Dolphin. Of Nobelle Charillas, 

Gran Pr^e, and Rosse, Fa^^i^conbridgc and Foy. 

Ge^t^^td and Verton. Vande^m^tB and Lesira.

Here was a royal! fellowship of death. 

Wliere is the number of our Eng^lish dead ?

Fidward the Duke of Yorke, the Ea^rle of Sujfo^ke, 

Sir Richard Kelly, Dauy Gam Esqui<^r: 
And of all other, but fine and twentie. 

0 God thy arme was here. 
And vnto thee alone, ascribe we praise. 
When without strategem.
And in euen shock of battle, was euer heard
So gi'eat, and litle losse, on one part and an other? 
Take it God, for it is onely thine.

Fii^e. Tis wonderfull.

King. Come let vs go on procession through the camp: 

Let it be death proclaimed to any man. 

To boast hereof, or take the praise from God, 

Which is his due.
Flew, Is it lawfull, and it please your Maiestie,

King. Here 0^2-

53. s^^ueyou] QiQs. ^^>'ue Q„. QaQs-
56. Bo^^^Ck^iu^ll} Qi. • Bo^^l^k^lu^ll 72-

Q2Q3- 73-
6t. Constable] Co^tsta^ible Q3. 74 -

Omitted in Qa-
lAe other Q3.

0 Cod'] Q,. King. O G<^d

Qj.

King. Heeres Qj.
71- Edujo^idt] Q,. F..ve. Edwai'ii

69.
77
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Co^ZJQ^Qr OGoldqy
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'aF HENRY THE FIFT. '^53

To tell how many is kild ?
King. Yes Fb^u^et-ten, but with this acknowledgement, 

That God fought for vs:

Fh^w. Yes in my conscience, he did vs great good.
King. Let there be sung, Nououes and te Deum.

The dead with charitie enterred in cla;y:
Weele then to Calice, and to England then,
Where nere from Fi^a^nce, arriude more happier men.

Exit omnes.

[Sc. XIX.]

90

Enter Gower, F^ewellen. [Sc. XX.]

Gower. But why do you weare your Leeke to day ? 

Saint Dances day is past ?
F^ew. There is occasion Captainc Gower, 

Looke you why, and wherefore. 

The other day looke you, Pistolles 
Which you know is a man of no merites 
In the worell, is come where I was the other day. 
And brings bread and sault, and bids me 

Eate my Leeke : twas in a place, looke you. 

^^ere I could moue no discentions : 

But if I can see him, I shall tell him 

A litle of my desires.

Gow. Here a comes, swel^fn^ like a Turkecocke.

Enter Pt^stoll.

Tis no matter for his swelling, and his turkecockes.Flew.
God plesse you Antient Pistoll, you scall, 

Begg^erly, lowsie knaiie, God plesse you.

Pi^st. Ha, art thou bedlem ?
Dost thou thurst base Troyan,

To haue me folde vp Pareas fatall well?
Hence, I am qualmish at the smell of Leeke.

Flew. Antient Pistoll. I would desire you because 

It doth not agree with your stomacke, and your appetite. 

And your digestions, to eate this Leeke.
Pist. Not for Cadwalleder and all his goates.
Flew. There is one goate for you, ancient Pistol.

He strikes him.
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Pi^si. Bace Troyan, thou shalt dye.
Flew. I, I know I shall dye, meane time, I would 

Desire you to hue and eate this Leeke.
Gower. Inough Captaine, you haue astonisht him.

Flew. Astonisht him, by Tesu, He beate I^is head
Foure dayes, and foure nights, but He
Make him eate some pail of my Leeke.

Well must I byte ?
Flew. I out pf question or doubt, or ambiguities 

You must byte.
Pistol. Good good.
Flew. I Leekes are good, Antient P^i^i^ol^.

There is a shilling for you to heale your bloody CGxlk^i^ne. 

Ptit. Me a shillings.
Fl^ew. If you will not take it, .

I haue an other Leeke for you.
Pit. I take thy shilling in ea^rm^^t df reeoning^.
Fh^w. If I owe you any thing, ile pay you in cudgels, 

You shalbe a woodmong^er) 

And by cudgels, God bwy you, 
Antient Pistoll, God blesse you. 
And heale your broken pate.
Antient Pi^st^oll, if you see Leekes an other time, 

Mocke at them, that is all: God bwy you.

Exit Fllwll^ln.

Pit. All hell shall stirre for this.

Doth Fortune play the huswye with me now?
Is honour cudgeld from my warlike lines.?
Well France farwell, newes haue I certainly
That Doll is sieke. One mallydie of France,
The warres affordeth nought, homo will 1 trug-
Bawd will I turne, and vse the slyte of hand:
To England will I steale,
And there He steale.

And patches will I get vnto these skarres,

And sweare I gat them in the Gallia warres.
Exit Pistoll.

[Sg. xx.]
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46. bllssl;| Q,Q„.
51. ^usw^ye] Q^,Qr htmoi/e q^j.

52. lines] Q.Q^
56. slyte] QtQaf
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E^nter at one doore, the King .ojf England and his L^or^ds. ^nd of [Se. XXI.}. 
the other doore, the King of France, Qneene K.at^iei^i^e, 
the Dn^ke ofBurbon, and others. '

Ha^r>y. Peaee to this meeting, wherefore we are met.
And to our brorher Frai^^^ce, Faire time of day.
Faire health vnto our louely cousen’ Katherine.
And as a branch, and member of this stock ;
We do salute you Duke of Burgondie.

Fran. Brother of E^n^g^l^nd, right ioyous ai’e we to behold
Your face, so are we Prinees English euery one.

Dnk. With pardon vnto both your mightines.
Let it not displease you, if I demaund ‘ •
What rub or bar hath thus far hindred you, '
To keepe you from the gentle speech of peace?

Har^. If Duke of Burgondy, you wold haue peaee.
You must buy that peace.
According as we haue drawne our aa-ticles. ’

Fran. We haue but with a cursenary eye,
Oreviewd them: pleaseth your Grace,
To let some of youir.Counsell sit with vs. ’
We shall returne our peremptory ahswere.

Har. Go Lords, and sit ■ with them.
And bring vs answere backe.
Yet leaue our eousen Kath^^ine here behind.

Ftai^^i^ce. Withall our hearts.

5

I©

is

1

20

Exit King a^ni the Lords, hfanet, Hrry, Kathe
rine, and the Gentl^e^woman.

.Hate. Now Ka^te^ you haue a blunt wooer here 
Left with you.
If I could win thee at leapfrog,
Or with vawting with'my armour'on my backe,
Into my saddle,
Without brag be it spoken,
Ide make compare with any.
But leaning that Kate,
If thou takest me now,
Thou shaft haue me at.the worst:

25

3®

-i. bri^trier\ G.t' brothe>'

8. &>?//] om. Q3.
15. enrsenar)} Q.Qr-

Qs* f* *
23. Exit K^i^ng;-.-] Qi Q:*-

French KiifJ"* Q 3. _
H'rry.J Qi. ■ ■O1^* King

Henry, Qs-
23. i-late.! Q„ Kate. Qa. Har.

Qs-

    
 



THE Chronicle historie

And in wearing, thou shalt haue me better and better, 
Thou shalt haue a faee that iS not worth sun-burning. 
But doost thou thinke, that tliou and I,
Betweene Saint Detins,
And Saint George., shall get a boy.
That ■ shall goe to Constantinople,
And take the great Turke by the beard, ha Ka^te' f 

I^a^i^e. Is it possible dat me sail
Loue de enemie de France.

Marry: No K^a^t^e, tis vnpossible
You should loue the enemie of France : 
For I loue France so well.

' That He not leaue a Village,
He haue it all mine: then Kate,
When Ffance is mine.
And I am yours. •
Then Fr^e^^^ce is yours.
And you are mine.

Kate. 1 cannot tell what is dat.
Harry. No Kate,

Why He tell it you in French,
Which will hang vpon my tongue, like a bride 
On her new married Husband.
Let me see. Saint Dennis be my speed.
Quan France et mon.

Kate. Dat is, when France is yours.
Harry. Et vous ettes amoy.
Kate. And I am to you.
Ha^t^i^y. Douck Fi^o^^t^ce ettes a vous :

Den Fr^a^^^ce sail be mine.
Harry. Et le suyues a vous.
I^a^l^e. And you will be to me.
Har. Wilt beleeue me Kate? tis easier for me 

To conquer the kingdome, the to speak so much 
More French. .

Kate. A your Maiesty has false France inough 
To deceiue de best Lady in France.

Ha^rf^y. No faith K^a^te not I. But Ka/i,
In plaice termes, do you loue me ?

Y.ate. I cannot tell.
Ha^n^y. No, can any o^ your neighbours tell 1 

He aske them. _
Come KaU, I know you loue me.

[Sc. XXI.-j
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53- it] om. Qj.

"iQ. Katepreethe tell me Q3.
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OF HENRY^ THE FIFT. 657

And Soone when you are in your elosset, 
Youle question this Lady of me.
But I pray thee sweete Kate, vse me mercifully, 
Because I loue thee cruelly, i
That I shall dye Kr/t’, is sure:
But for thy loue, by the Lord neuer.
What Wench,
A Striiijjhttjacke will growe crooked. ’
A round eye will growe hollo we,

. A great leg will waxe small,
A curld pate proue baled;;
But a good heart Kate, is the ' sun and the moone. 
And rather the Sun and not the Moone:
And therefore Yate take me.
Take a soull^i^r: take a souldier.
Take a King.
Therefore tell me Kate, wilt thou haue me ? •

Kate. Dat is as please ' the King my father. 
Harry. Nay it will please him :

Nay it shall please him
And vpon that condition "Y^ate Hekisse you,

Krt. G mon du le ne voudroy faire quelke chosse 
Pour toute le monde.
Ce ne poynt votree fachion en fouor,

What saies she Lady ?
Lady. Dat it is not de fasion en Ft^ance, 

For de maides, before da be married to 
May foy ie oblye, what is to bassie?

Har. To kis, to kis. O that tis not the 
Fashion in Frannce for the maydes to kis 
Before they are married.

Lady. Owye see votree grace,
Well, weele breake that custome, 

Therefore Kate patience perforce and yeeld, 
Before God Kate, you haue witchcraft

, In your kisses ; .
And may perswade with me more.
Then all the French Councell.
Your father is returned. '

[Sc. XXI.]
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Enter the King of Prance, anti 

the Lories.

How now my Lords? H5

94. the QiQj. ^e King Q3, 100.
--97- j'w] QiQa- thee^y. 102.
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658 CHRO]NIi^]LE HISTORTE EF HENRy THE FIFT. •

Fran, Biothcr of.^lEngland, .
■ We haue orered the Articles, "
’ And haue agreed to all'that we in sedyle had.

, E^x^e. Only he hath not siibsscibcd-this, 
Where your maiestie demaunds, '' •.

, That the king oiFi^a^nce hauing any occasion • 
To write for matter of graunt,' '
Shall name .your highnesse, in this forr^e: 
And with this addition in Trench:
Nosire tresherJilz, H'einry Roy D''anglaferre,
E heare de Ft^a^nce. And thus in Latin :
Preclarissitm/s' Jilins ttosfer He}iricus Re.v'A nglie,
Et heres Fsiincie. *

Fi^a^n. Nor this haue we so m’ccly stood vpon.
But you faire brother may intreat the same.

Har. Why then let this among the rest, 
Haue liis full courre: And withall. 
Your daughter Ka^therine in mariage.

Fran. This and what else/ . ,
Your' maicstie shall craue : ■
God that disposeth all, giue yot: much ioy.

Mar. Why then faire Katherine.,.
Come-giue me thy hai^<l:
Our mariage will we present . solemnise,
And end our hatred by a bond of loue.
Then will I sweare to Kate, and Kate to mee : 
And may our vowes once mad<;,' vnbrokep bee^

■ [SC; XJCK
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